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Births.

BLOOM-November 27, at lier residence, 163 Glenmore

ma PafldiD-'too, the wife of John Bloom, of a

daughter

BUCKHAN -December 1 nt her residence, (Juira, í> Dur-

ham-street Stanmore,
tho wife of Walter E Buckhan,

of a daughter
Both dump well

COOPER-November ¿8, at Hi'lcrest, Glover-street, Mos-

man, tlie wife of D K Cooper-anon

GARDINE'* G MIDI N-December 4, nfc her residence.

Hillcrest *i7 Moonbi e-strcet, Summoi Hill, the wife of

F W Gardiner-Garden,
of a daughter

LESXIF -Septembre 22, at Winfield, Townsville, Queens-

land,^ wife uf Hugh Le?hotIx>ndastabon-a daughter

MEDTIONE - December 0t nt her residence, Oakdale,

\ letona street North, Potts Point, tho wife of Arthur

MLlhone-a non

MOlíGAV -November 29 atKooranga, Neutral Bay, the

wife of the Rev V II DiBtin Morgan, of a ROU

POWNG-December (\ nt Palmyra, Marrickville, tbo

wife of Hubert G Pownc, Richmond Downs, Queens

laud-a sou

BOGLANDS -November 20 1693 at Narromine,

NSW the wife of Dr G Hamilton Itowlands-a

daughter

ßJIITH
-November 27, at her residence, Illawarra, 94

Ryin-strect, leichhardt,
the wifo of John V Smith, of

a daughter
STEW ARL-December 1» at h^r residence, Wahroonga.

thawifcofR A Stewart, of a daughter.

Hámagos.

BUTSON-LAWSON-November15, at the Wesleyan

Church,
Neutral Bar, by tim Ucv IT C Toremau B A

,

George Henr\, onlv non of the inte Hcnrv Butson, Corn

Till, Fng and to Man Isabel, ffiurtli 'laughter of the

UU John T awflon, of Mtrrindec, near Mudgee

DEBUS-EVANS-November
22 atthoBiptist

rhurch.

Petersham, by the Rev Di Porter, Arthur, fifth son of

the late Henrv Debus, of Svlnev to Laura, soundest

daughter
nf Olnrlcs Fvans, of bydnev.

FAHTiANT-SMirn-TirTDPR-
November 21 at St

Ma thew s Church Manly, by i\n Rev A O Stoddarî,

Edwin Farnnt eldest eon «of the late Ino Bennett

Smith of Kent Lodge Kent England, to I thel, eldeafc

daughter of the late Alfied Hilder, Manlv. Home papers

please
c pj

PLAXMAN-ELLIS
-Vovemberl, atthe residence of the

bndes parcnti, Mount Bay House, Brighton-street,

Petersham, bv the Bov Di Porter, Arthur Pdward,

seconl ann of William llaxman of Marrickville, to

Bertha eldest dnughter
of Tohn 1-lhs, of Petersham,

BEHAGHTY-ROBI RTF -November 1 nt Hunter's

Hill by tho Rev II Cameron Martin Toscph.snn of

P Geraghtv of Roscommon,Trelind,
to Lilian Frf denen,

eldest diughlcr of tho late Henry Gant Roberts, of

Hunter« Dill

HAWKING-BUCH AN AN -November «Í, at Stanmore

Wesleyan Church by the Rev "W narke, assisted Uv

the Rev 1*
T Rodd, Herbert Middleton, «on of tho

lit*Thomas Richardson HawkinStOfStmitlmm London,

to Beatrice youngest daughter of Fcter Buchanan, John

itrect Stanmore No cards

MCRAriCrN-SOOTH-November
23 3899, nt St

Alban'e, Dtrlmcion, bv the Rev T uko Parr, William,

nungest

son of the late Thomas M'Crncken, to I dith

mly,
second daughter of Samuel South, of Redfern,

Srdncv

HAWSON-FOWLER
-November 22,1S99, at St Paul's,

Redfern hythe Rev Clifford H Nanti, M A
,

Birth T

Mawson fourth son of Benjamin Mawon, of Sydney, to

Alice "Maud, second daughter of the late Henry To frier,

J P, Wolumla

M0rmr-TVrfIAM~NovembcrS9 1899, nt St Stephen'«

Church, Newtown, by the Rov Canon Tiylor, Arthur

Ernest, voungest son of William Henry Moore» 122

Pttr-strcet, Redfern to Edith Lhzabcth Tathara» tho

fifth eldest daughter
of Robert 'latham, 255 Aus-

tral) n-strcet, Tampcrdowu
JiOONAV-HOOPFIt -November 22 at St Patrick's

ItC Char h, br the Very Rev rather L«j Rcnnetcl,

S M William, eldest surviving son of Patnck Noonan,

builder and contractor, limerick,
to Mary, olde t sur-

viving d uiuhter of tho lato Michael Hooper,
also of

city Limcriel,
Ireland

Deaths.

CLIFF- I*o\ember 2, at Manningham, Yorkshire, Ann

Cliff Orîed
70 vcars, mother of r L Chu", of this city

COOAN-On November 25, nt his parents'
residence,

Associated Mines, Kalgoorlie (WAI. Norman leslie

beloved infant son of Chas and Rcssio Cogan,
aged

6months and t -necks Interred Kalgoorlie Cemetery

November 20,1899

DENMSON-December 2 1891 atGrenfeld, St Peters.

Mildred Alice, dually
beloved daughter ot A. L and

Lena Donnison, aged 11 montliH

QUEEN-December 8, 1S99 at her pirent's residence,

Tata, Pdwin street, Croydon,
Clarice Heath Pulmei,

denlv beloved daughter of Melbourne und Margaret
Kate Green, aged 9 years

Puncral ') n ni. Saturday

GDirD- December 8, at bia luto residence. St Marys,

John Guild, a(,ed 84

flOI LAN r>-December G, nt heríate residence. The

Cedars Newtown, Windsor, elizabeth Hall Holland, be

lored wifo of Richard Holland, a¿cd 59 yeais

ÏBRsTF -November 21, at
Cobar,

after a long and pain-

ful illncs" Charles Lawrence, eccond «on of the late

Keary Prince, of Waratah, and Lucy Prince, of 95

Ltwm-strcet, Newtown, leaving a wifo and four

children to moura their loss.
<".

GUIKL \N -December 5, at the residence of her daugh-

ter Mrs M A Murphy .Balfour street, Cftiltou, Lli7a

betb rchct of tho lute Michael Quinlan, of tho 11th

Jtoimcnt, in her BGtb year RIP

T20Y-December 8, at the Coast Hospital, Tittlp Bay,

floriona Troy the dearly
beloved mother of William

Troy, of Redfern, in hoi G2nd year

WILSHIRE -December 7. at Kiama, suddenly (of Quam-

by,
North Sydnev) Alfred T. Wilshire, third son of the

Hon. James Robert Wilshiic

In Momoriain

AVERY-In ever loving and sorrowful remembrance of

our dear father, William Chapman \verj, who departed

this Ufo the 8th of December, 18SK, at Roma, Queens

lini, aged 49 years Dead hut not forgotten Inserted

by hw loving dciightera, Faith Avery, Sara Paraons

llFMISH -In loving icmembranco of our dear mothL_.

who departed
this life, December 0,1897 Inserted by

her affectionate familj Dearly loved und sadly

missed .

CR AI AR -In loving memory of our dear father and

husband, William Cromar, who departed tins life Decem-

ber 0 1893 Inserted bv his loving wife, Mary Cromar,

nnil children

CRUMAN -In loving
remembrnnec of our dear grand-

father, Wm Croman, whu died Decinbpr 9th, 1S99

Dead, but not forgotten Inserted by his 'ovin,r grand-

daughter and husband Georgina and Oscar Holmg\ist,

1 hzabeth-streot, Ashfield

WUTERö- In loving memory of my dear son, James

Walters, who departed
this Ufo on the 9th of December,

m% agtd
Í.7.

A non more true never dwelt on this earth,
Or proved io his mother a true son's worth ,

Amidst all m5 sorrow one 305 doesremuin,
In heaven I hope, Jim to meet j ou again

Inserted by his loving mother, Mrs BridgU Walters

WALT EUS -In loving remembrance of my dear brother»

Jas Walters, who died on December 9, 1698, aged 20

years Inserted U> his loving
sisters. Christenson Ander-

son and brothcr-in law, Martin Anderson

WATTLRS -In loving memory of m3 dearly
beloved

brother, Jamen WnlUrs «hi died December 9, 189S

Inserted by his bring sister, burne

WILDMAN.-Ia loving memory of our deir mama

Thtresa Margaret Wildman (nee Cmsie O'Connor), who

depirtedtbis life December 10,1897 ln»ertcd by her

loving children, Georgie, Odie, biddie and Robbie

Returu Thanlcs.
Äfr and Mrs JESSI V 014 Cleveland-street, return their

sincere THANKS for the sympathy shown them bj

telegrams letters,
and floral tnhutes in their recent hc

reavenunt

Mr J H WILKINS and TAMILY, of Muswellbrook,

wish to tender their sincere THAN Kb to all for kind e^

preasions of syropalhi, telegrams, letters, floral tnbntts,
«c , in their lato sad bereavement

Mr D NORMOYLE nnd FAMILY, of 27* Abererombic

street, Redfern, desire to return their sincero THAMtS
to their relations and fnendB for kind sympathv, letters

telegrams, cards, and floral tributes in their Into sad

bercavinent N Normuyle
Mr and Mrs CHARLES RICHARDS and TAMILY

desire to return their sincero THANKS to their manv

«in 1 friends for e\pressions of aymputhy dJrtng their

recent sad bereavement

Mrs KIRKHAM und P\MILY dtsiro to return sincere

TIIANKS to the manv kind friends for floral tnhutes,

telegrams, cards, and letters received m tuetr sad be

rçavemint, alao, lo Dr G L O'Neill for his untiring
at1 en ti on

Mrs ALlonXKR and PAMILY THANK all sympa-
thisers with them in their recent beieavemcnt Iho

rharmucy, 274 Parr imatta-road, Petershum,

Mr and Mrs T S RHDDUCK and FRI1 NDS desire to

return their Bincere and heartfelt PH \NKS to all kind

fnenda and neighbours, meniberH of
" Aiihtraliun

Courier staff, David Jones and Co, and others for

many letters tcle^T-ims, and other exprimons ot

«Jinpithy, also rauny floral tribute, during their late

saq bereavement

Mi»U^Y nnl rAMîLY desire to return their mW.«

iu\MvS to all kmd friends for all floral tributes,
letters, nnfl telegrnms during their s id bereavement
also thanking th^ doctors, matron, und nurses of Pnnco

_A[frel Hospital

Florists.

1710K
TIU3 COMINO AUTUMN, TLANT nt <

} Zinniiw, Sunflower?, Amunnthus, Solplilossis,

Cosmo-t, Aston, Ä-e ,
la pel (I07., la 1d poiit free.

OJIRYSA.Vini MUMS, nil the heit sort«, la each, Oa per
áoi DITTO, out selection, <* per do:, post free

lOMAlOrS. Strong l'linta, l'oinlcroao, UukoofVork,
lune Heel, und other »t-inrlard sorti, 1B per do?., post

»no, I» 3d. he Uti, nail riON-., BOKing-st.. Sulner.

R08LS.-In
pula for prisant planting ¡

in piipcr pul"
by p jst nnd r ni Lntuloguei gratis

_

c. 11. UAf-SrHAD, lUmigroKiT. Htirntville, b>dnoy.

Poultry, Dogs, &c.

(Coutmned from pago 4.)

BHOWNMGIlOltNS.- Splendid young Cociereis for

_Side, g »train, ft» Appleton, Ciiinn¿ton-Ht..
Concord.

SC01UI11
KHiDt, 1J nunrtln old, colour grey, ver-

ilean in housi, splendid watch, hill» rata lind mice, is

ft mont
intelligent little creature, lins excellent prize pidi«

Bree, winch will beynon (fern ),3gnH. E.1'..1'.Q.. W'aor.

MUSCOVY,
Aylci, nnd Pekin DUCKS, 6s pair.

_ rorbis.st, 2 doora AVilliam-st._
17WP. SALE, tnôrôugbbred St Bernard DOO. 24 I

-

_foril-*t, Paddington.

Furniture.

IConUmud from page 12.)

TANTED, a good Wiilnut SIDEBOARD, also Extcn.
'I ABLE. PrlfrUe, tilebo Post-ofllcc."W

S1^

N MVilAS'BUJ KING-ST.FOÄ rACE POAVWGES,

Shipping
^_

T> AND 0 COMPANY'S
?*- . HOY AT MAIL SIEAMTTIS

Tor MARSEILLES and LONDON,
Calling at the usual porta en ro it* (with permission

to call

at Erin ltsil will be despatched aa follow» -

Steamer Tons Commander
Svdnov

?\ ICTORIA
VUSIHATIA

ARCADIA

ROML
nm VLAYA
.OCI- AN V.

B1I1ANNIA
«INDIA
. VIC 1 ORIA,

\USTKAIIA

APfADIA

E Crewo
I Beeves
YOI oggin
T uowio It NU

t\ I Broun UNI!
I IT Crawford C B R N R
T n Sevroour
\V D O Worcester r N R
T Crtwe
I Reeves

A C foggtn

Dee 16
Dec 30

Jan 11

Inn 27

Fob 10
feb 21
Mar
Mar

Vprtl
4

Leaving
Melbourne at 1 p m 3 day» later and Adelaide

at 2 p ra o days Inter
""

Proceed ng \ n Hobart

PASbVGl MONEY TO I ONDON-Single £35 to £70

Ditto Ditto Return £05 to £110
et im Ticketa (Pint Saloon) between Intercolonial

ports are now available for return by Orient Steamers

having room

rurtl or particulars can bo «1 tamed on application
to the

Company s Office Exchange-corner
L TRELAWNY Agent

N
NDL

OEDDETJiSCELEK LLOYD

lio IMPERTA! MAIL SPFAMrRI of this Company

v II
1 e de patclie 1 as ulldir an 1 regularly ti creftfter to

SOUTH WPTOV AM WHIP uni RRLMFN via

FK1MVN1LI COTOMBO ADLN SOL/ 1 ORT SAID

NAULS nnl GI NO V
-

Steamer

WEIMAR
4 09G

.BREMEN 10 525

.FE. DER GROSSE

.KÖNIGIN LUISE

*B VRBAROSSA

.P R LTJITPOLD (1 "SS II Walter

GERA

Tons Commander

IT Blacker
¡

R blench

W ReimLasten

BOOJIW Meissel

byd I /de

ney I
laiae

noon
J

noon

.

TWIN SCULW STLAM1 RH

I e ivinu MLLBOÜUN1- Ti es lay after Sydney
Accommo lation inl Cuisinn of ti o hiir! oat standard

UNSURPASSI D SL VGOING QUALTTIES

Fngltsh spoken on boarl
roasage Money fr m £14 to £07 10<

RI PUHN TICKrTS to T ONDON Saloon £55 to £110

IHROUUn nnl ROUND IDE WORLD TICKLT8

{nailed o\er the Company u own extensive unes at reduced

ratui
.

Tor f irthnr part culara npplj to
1\ hBLR LOHMANN an I CO General Agents,

79 Georgo-strcot

_opposite n inter street

MAKinaiEb
jy^ESSAG-ERIES

French Government c lill g nt MI LBOURNF AD1
.

LAIDL ALBANY COIOMBO SUI i lind 10UT|
S VID will be despatched monthlv ia follows -

V dolaCiotat

Polj neilin

Arm nlBehîc

r aschl

[Chevalier
13j lenot

Deo 2'i

1001
Jan 22

leb 1»
Mar 11

Dee 28
1000

Tan ¿t

lib
*

Mar 22

bTI AM IO NOUM1 A
THIS DAY SATURDAY

PVSSIAGLUS bookcl
Batavia nn 1 Tnpan

P V8S VGE MONI Y li
R1ÏUHN TIClvXTS AT
LNGLISH bPOIttN ON

S S AUSlltALILS will tall

the 9th instant nt noon

to Bombi) Indui China

to £70 mel iding tab e wines

RLDUCLD ItArES
BOARD

For further partie liars apply at the Company s Offices

Queen s Comer Tilt street
BRASILR Dr THUY

_Principal Agent

THE
KEW /LALAND BEUrPTNG COMPANYS

RO\ VI "MAIL LINE
between

NEW ZEALAND ild LONDON,
calling at

MONTE VIDFO TEVI Ml TE nnl PLYMOUTH,
_

aro appo nted to sail as under -

Steamer

mo lorn convenience ind li e dietary arrangements nnsur

passed ull fresh provisions
bung earned ia a frozen

stt to
By tina ro itc the intense heat of tho Red Sea ia nvoidcl

and Ibo n agmflcrnt scenery onjoved of New Zealand
Monto \ ideo an 1 I e rtte

THE NEW /rALAND LOAN and MTRCANTILE

AGENCY COMÍ ANY Limited

_Bridge-street Agenta

JpEDERAL
SIEAM NAVIGATION

CO, Limitod

REGULAR LINE Or ItErRIGERATED STEAMERS

AÜSTRALLYTO LONDON

CORNWALL 0000 tons SUITOTK «WOOton»

DLVON 9000 tons NORIOIK 9000 tons

SURREY OOM tons MM 0000 tons

bUSSL"S. OOOOtons MAORI KING 5000 tons

Tho Vessels will 1 e desp iu;hed nt reg liar intervals from

Q eensland ports Sydney and Mclbo ime to London

C my only taloon lasjcngcrc* accommodation amid

ships

Tor rates of freight or passage apply to

BIRI and CO Ltd M inaging Agenta
1 Bond street Sydney

Cargo received at Parbury a Wharf_^_^
TT'bDLIlAI blLAM NAVIGATION! CO Ltd

STEAM TO THE CONTINFNT AND LONDON

T Yntn0 Commander
will be despatched as above on oi 1 o it the 15th DECEM

Bl R takink cur ¿o at lowest current rates

lorTreightupplv lo
BIRT and CO I m ted

, 7 M ort ane-place
Manak ng Agenta

WOOL rcceivol nt Parb vrv a Whnil Da yea Point

SPLAM
DTItl Cr IO DUNKIRK AN1WERP

HAMBURG and rOM)ON via S icz Canal
rho f U puwered Steamer

LEITRIM + 100 \1 4 81 tons
register

K I MOGLLSIUE Comnander

will bo dcapatclie 1 as above on tho QUi DLCEMBER

For freight uppl
s to

BIRT and CO Limite 1 Agent«
7 Macquarie place

Wool received at Parbury s Wharf

"inRANSVAAL WAR NEWS

Passengers on the P and O STEAMERS

can securo the latest copies of tho

NLW YORK HEPALDS EUROPEAN LDITION

made np in Packages

upon atrival

at

ADEN and PORT SAID

JQTJND'S
LINL Or fc>ILAMERfc>

IONDON via SOUTH AFRICA

I

4 137 I
A W Bond R N It

|
Dec °7

Theio Steamers nro b nit at ti o higl est class it Lloyu s

1 xccllent Accommodation m SALOON and I1HRD

CIASb

SURGEON and SÏ EWARDi SS earned

for rates of Freight and 1 asangc Monev Ä.C apply to

GILCURIS1 WAP1 and CO Isintu
7 Bent strcot

CARGO received it CLNTRAI WHARr

F°
MARCH ^OOL SALES

The Fine New l'i 11 powered Steamer
bOLTU AUS I It VU \

4014 tons I BAKSrcv- Commander
Now on 1er n aiden toia"e will bo

dispatched
on

DI C1 Ml ER lil to bo followed bj the Kaisow on

DLCLMBLI 17

Tor rates of frugl t &.c apply to
GILCHUlbl WAIT and CO Agent«

, . ,

7 Bcnt-atrcet
Wool received at Central Wharf Store«,

N1
TO i^imrNGERS

Ship MACftUAlOE

1807 tons F W CORNER R N R Commander

Tho attention of intending paisengcrs 19 directed to tho

(¡upinor Salo n Accommodation on this fast and favourite
trader sailing about

rlh DFCEMBER

Tor passage monej vc
npplv to

GIT CHRIST W'AH and CO Agents

_7 Bent street

WEED ÎÛVL11 bTEAMSIHl CO~S
fc.8 AUGUSTA

dil i) ed at sh ppera request to MLLT XMAS ORDERS

will sail on MOND Vi atßpm TOR CERTAIN fron
Albion Wharf, Market Ktrect for Ince! Uiver direct

Cargo now received L TULLOCH
Agent

QRIENT LINE OP STEAMERS.

The Royal Mail Steamships belonging to the ORIENT
and PACIFIC COMPANIES will be despatched

a» under,

and I ortmahtlv thereafter, for LONDON
O^hiirv).

Tia NAPLLS. MARSEILLE!, and GIBRALTAR,

calling also at Albany, Colombo (transhipping
for au

Indian port«), lind Sue/. Canal Porta
-

RM.S.

.OMRAH

AUSTRAL
CUZCO
.ORTONA

ORIZABA
+OROYA
"?»OPHIR

+ORUBAH

+O11M0Z
.+OMEAH

Commander.
Melb ,

T. T. Ruthrcn

¡A. J. Coud
B I, Gaco . - .

.

Lindsay Hay |Jau. !_|Jit_. 28|

A. M'Wntt Fob S Feb.
J

E D.Lavington Feb. 14 Teh 20

E. A Veale Feb. 28 Mur 0

J Linklater Mar. 14 Mar. 20

H.W Livctt Mar 28 April
3

J. 1'. Ruthven April
11 Apnll

Adel.
' nm.

Dec 14
Dee. 28

Tan. 11

IJ an. 25

Feb.
Fob. 22

Mar.
Mar 22

April 6

lAprl
19

.

Twin fcrew. + Calling at Hotart

SALOON TO LONDON . Single, £35 to £70.

Return, £05 to £110

Third Class (liberal dietarv scale), £15 I5s ;
£17 17s

;

US 18s
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Albanv -Saloon, £8 to £1010s
;

Steel agc, £4.

Perth or Fremantle -Saloon, £0 lo £12 , Steerage, £5.

Passages can be prepaid
hero for paflBcngers lrom Eng-

land or any port, und vice versa

RETURN ÏICKITb (rirat Saloon) between INTER-

COLONIAL PORTS are now nvallablo for rotura by T.

and 'i. Steamers having loom

MANAOEI'S r. GREEN nnd CO. and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON and CO

.
renchurch-avenue, london, E.C.

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

41 Pitt-street._

T

nos. COOK and b()N. General Foaaenger Agent.»,

Sailing List, with Map and Gazette, free 4 Hmitcr-st.

O GREAT BRI1AIN AND EUROPE.

A. AND~Ä". LINE.

ROYAL MAIL EXPRESS SERVICE.

Avoiding alike tho Heat of the Red Sea and tho

Cold of Capo Horn
Under contracts with the Governments of New South

. Wales, Now Zealnnd.'nnd United btntos, tho Btonmera of

this line leave Sydney and Auckland for Apia (Samoa),

Honolulu, and San Francisco, every four weeks,
"u

I
under -

Steamer.

MOANA Care>

A L A, M E - Van Oteren

DA1, dorp
MARIPOSA Hayward .

Passengers hoolnd to all tho principal part» of

TJROFL, UNIJCLD STATES, AND CANADA.

i TIME CARDS, Railway Maps. Guide-books, Bhowinj

routes to all pointa, ratea of passage, and all other ínfor

I mation, on application
ut the Otlicea of the

UNION SI HAM SHIP CO Or N.Z , Ltd.,

_Equitable-buildings,
George-street, next G.P.O.

I UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY

OF NEW ZEALAND, Limited,

I
will despatch steamers from their "Wharves, Margaret and

SUHSCT street», a« follows, weather und other urcum

Btoucea permitting.

NEW ZEALAND.
|

Uor AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, and DUNEDIN (transhipping

to outportsl
S S MAR.UtOA, WEDNESDAY, December 11, nt6p m.

S.S. WAIHORA, WEDNESDAY, December 27, st 5 p ra.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTBLTON. DUNEDIN', and

1U.UI 1 ,nOBARr,and MELBOURNE, tranilupp ug

. to outporta
S.S. TALUNE, SATURDAY, December 10, at 1 p m.

|

S.S MONOWAI, bATURDAY, December 23, at J p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT
S.S. OONAH,TO-DAY, SATURDAY, at noon; Dec

10, 21, and 20

Trom HOBART
SB OONAH, TUESDAYS, December 12and 10.

SOUTn SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Suva and Levuka),

SAMOA (Aplal, and

TONGA (Vavatl, Huupai, and Nukualofa}, thence to

AucUnnd
S.S MANAPOURI, WEDNESDAY, December 13.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
Tor TAHITI nnd RARATONGA, from AUCKLA.ND

8.6. OVALAU, TUESDAY. January 10. Connecting
steamer from Sydney, SS. MARAROA, WEDNES-

DAY, January 10, at 5
p m.

NO*. CARGO RECEIVED WITHTN TWO HOURS
BEFORE SAILING.

rrom MhfiHOURNK.
?or NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via nOBABT and

BLTjrr-
_

S S. WAIKARE, WEDNESDAY, December 13, at G p.m.

LAUNCESTO.N-S 8 PATEENA, TUESDAY. Dee. 12.

N.W. COAbT POUTS, Tnsiaania, TRIDAY, Dee 15

STRAHAN (Zeehan Silver field« , SATURDAY, Dec 0

Tho magnificent S S WAIKARE will lcavo SYDNEY

n 30th DLCEMBI5R for WELLINGTON DIRECT.

Thence she will muko a completo circuit of the Sooth

Island of New Zealand, visiting Stewart Island, the
famous West Coast Sounds, also Pelorus and Queen
Charlotte Sounds, in Cook Strait, and other highly in

tenstlng places

Fares from £20 upwards.

For leaflets and nil partiudars apply to
UNION STEAMbHTP COMPANY OF NEWZEALAND,

Limited,

Equitnble-bililding_s,
George-street, near G P.O.

'ritClJK''w'' JACKSON. Manager.

DIRECT LINE TO

ANTWERP and HAMBURG
(via Suez Canal).

It la intended to despateh the following Steamers for
the Continent at regular intervals .

ll/.lsnOE .. DECEMBER 13
VARZIN . " 22
AUasllURGi .TO FOLLOW
TLLNSnURG . "

ELUING . . " "

MEISSEN."

WOOL received at CHAS. TAYLOR and CO.'S

STORbS, Circular Qlinv

For freight nnd all particulars apply at the Company's
Offices, 81 Titt-strect.

H. W. HENDERSON,
Telephone, 1O00. General Agent for Australasia.

rjlHE TYSER LINE, Limited.

FOR LONDON, via NEW ZEALAND and CAPE
HORN

The following high»cla»s Steamers will bo despatched at
regular intervals -

Steimers.

Star of Victoria

Star of New Zealand

Indmghin
Indmmavn
Tomoana
Hawkes Bay

Commander.

J. M Hart
W J Reed

G. W. Harwood]
T. Trotter
I. C reigate

W P Tishwick

|J Firth
r W. Ulyatt

|J. Simpson
'Building

¡21ri Doe.
¿4th Jan.
To follow

FRO/5EN PRODUCE ltid GENERAL CARGO

cinried at
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

Cargo received at Aldbro'a Wharf.
For rates of freight and all particulars apply to

TYSER and CO ,

Managing Agonts in Australia,
55 Pitt-street.

J^ANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND PORTS and PORT DARWIN.

EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S S. COMPANY, Ltd.

Tbo Popular Passenger Steamship

GUTHRIE,
2500 Tons, W. G M'AR THU R, Commander,

will be despatched fiom Ibu Company's Wharf, Circular

Ciuaj,

THURSDAY, 28tli DEC, at 1 p.m.
PASSENGI-RS booked through to Points in CANADA,

UNITED STATES of AMERICA, and LUROPE, at

SPECIAL RATLS

S'
TEAM TO DUNKIRK, ANTWERP

AND HULL.

The Splendid bteamship
'« SAHARA.

"

WILL HAVE PROMPT DESPATCH.

Wool received at Hood's Stores, Circular Quay.

QH3NA NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Stei ra to

MANILA, HONGKONG, and JAPAN,
via QUEENSLAND PORTS and PORT DARWIN.

Tho Favourite Steamship

TSINAN,
2300 tons, O ANDERSON Commander,

will be despatched
fro» the Company's Jetty, Smith's Wharf, Miller's Point,

'iiTJS DAY, SATURDAY, at 1 p.m.

For Rates of Freight and Passage apply to

JAJILS and ALIA, URO WN, Agent«,
24 Pitt-street,

JJURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

SHIPPING

'

AGENCIES.

J^ U. S. N. CO., Ltd.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From their Wharfs. Lime-street.

TOR ( Paroo, This Day, 6pm, Deo B.

MELBOURNE I
Innamincka, Tues., 6p.m ,Dec. 12

ADELAIDE S
ALBANY 1

PKEMANTLE _
"

GERA LUTON
) Paroo, This Day, 5 p.m., Dec. 0.

Transhipping for
(

COSSACK and I

North-west Port»
J

Í

Warrego (careo only),
This Day,

noon, Dee 0
"

"

Birksgate, Mon., 0 p# .
Dec. 11

Arawatta, TUBS., 6
p m , Bec. 12

Eurimbla, Tri.,
6

p in., Dec 15

MARYBOROUGH*
J ^f^*0 0nWl T8 Dw'

BUNDABERG . Arawatta, Tins ,0 pm., Dec. 12¡

GLADSTONE Arawatta, Tucs ,6 pm., Deo. 12

ÍWarrego

(cargo only), This Das,

ArlSta,CTues,6pm.Dec.l2
Eurimbla, Tri,

B p m
,

Dec. IB

And all \

OUSiN.rï^ND Arawata. Tues , 6 p m., Dee. 12

TOW^SVILLEand Imuunlnd». Tues. 6pm, Dee. 10

COOKTOWN. I

TOWNSVILLE \

COOKTOWN _
.,

TUUKSDAYISL'D )B!rksgate, Monday, 6 p.m., Dec. 11.

NORMANTON I

BURKLTOWN I

NOUMEA \

LDVUK\»rrTT J Rockton, Thursday, Dec. SB

BOVA (rIJI S

_

LOWEST rARCS and FREIGHTS.

STEWARDESS CARRIED IN THE SECOND CABIN.

TICKETS INTERCHANOEABLE AITER THE

riRsr PORT wirri THE STEOIEUS OP THE

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO , Limite!. Agents,
lu Bridge-street,

.^y-EST AUSTRALIA.

M'lLWRArrn, M'EACHARN, and CO.'SLINE.

rrom A U S N Company's Wharf. Lima.Btroet
^

(WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT).

The Steamship

KALGOORLIE, 4000 tons,
for

ALBANY ned FttEMANlLn. via MELBOURNE and

ADELAIDE,

TUESDAY, 19tli DECEMBER.

The Largest and Tinest Steamer on tho coast ritted

with Electric Light, Refrigerators,
and Luxurious Accom-

modation for Passengers in all classes

HETUBN TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with

cither Messrs, W. H. Smith and bons or Huddart, Parker,
and Co.

EARLY APPLICATION TOR BERTHS NECESSARY.

£ Cargo received at Lima-street Wharf.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO
, Limited, Agents,

10 Bndge-strcet.

N K.

(NIPPON YUSEN- KAI6HA.)
Imperial Japanese Mall Lino

EXPRESS MAIL and LVS8ENGERSERVI0E

between

AUSTRALIA, MANILA, CHINA,
AND JAPAN,

CALLING AT BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and
THURSDAY MLAND.

The following MAGNIFICENT NEW PASSENGER
STE \MEBS, each 4000 tons, built expressly for tills trade,
and fitted wita luxurious accommodation and all tho
late.t

improvements
SALOON AMIDSHIPS, TWO

BERTHS onl> In BTATLUOOMS, will bo despatched from

Sydney as under
-_

KASUGA MARU I E. Wilson Haswell I 26th December
rUTAMI MARU Janies Thom 11st february
YAWATA MARU I

A. F Mose«_I 1st March

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS 'JO ALL PARTS
oriHE EABr, AMLI'ICA, and EUROPE AT LOWLST
RATJ-S

Tor full lnfoimation apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO
,

Limited,

Managing Agent«, 10 Bndgo-itroct.

rt AN AD IAN-AUSTRAL I AN
^

ROYAL MALL LINE.

To Brisbane, Honolulu, Victoria, Vancouver, Canada,
United States, and Eurone Connecting with the famous

CANADtAN-PACrriC RAILWAY.
Sailing from Circular Quay.

R.M.S.

MIOWERA .

AORANGI
WARRIMOO

ron« Commanders.

.1500 P. A. Hemmini
4 »00 C. W.nay
'ï5oo JJ.D.s.Phillips

Sydne>, at
1 pm.

Thenceforward every 1 our Weeli«. <
EXCELLENT CUISINE Cool voyage and smooth

water crossing Pacific
Tho U P. li. Special Past Mail Train, "Imperial,

Limited,'' leaves Vancouver dailj, and arrives at Montreal
on the afternoon of the fourth duv, thus crosBing the Con-
tinent in 100 bou ii«.

Thn Bplcnaidlv-built Ballway Line runs through Bome

of the most magnificent scencrj in the world.

The Cars aro luxuriously furnished und flttcd with all

the very latent improvements foi comfort andeaie.

Passenger» have the choice of ii nuinbei of 0\elland

Routes, enabling them to visit the principal American and
Cnuadiun Cities, and also tho privilege of taking the very

enjoyable trip ucioss thu Great Inland Lakej.

HUUND THE WORLD TOURS AT LOWES P

RATES Raihrav Maps, Guide Books, lUtos of Pas

Bz
INTENDING TRAVELLERS

should call for sheet of
WORLD'S TOURB and LOCAL EXCURSIONS.

Passengers Booked by Best Lines at Lowest Rates.

.REGULAR LINE OF STEAMERS
-*-*' AND S «LING SHIPS

to
LONDON and CONTINENTAL PORTS.

Also, tho following well-known Hailing ships ,

NEOTSITELD
MILTIADES
VOHTIGERN

18-'0 I li. llugg
14W II Ajhng
2589 ID. DM iel

Early Dec.
I nd Dec.

IJinuary

Por rates of freight or pasuugo apply
to

DANGAR, GJJDYL, and CO ,

Agent«,

Margaret-street.
Wool and other cargo received at Tltzroy Stevedoring

Company's SUirin, Woolloomoriloo

S
TEAM 'IO SOUTH ArRICA

Tho Pino Steamer

BLACKHEATH,
2(WJ tons, Captain PUors,

will be prompth despatched for DURBAN, PORT

ELIZABETH, and CAPETOWN.

For freight and all particulars apply to
DANGAR, GEDYE, and

CO.,
_Agents, Margaret-street.

w EST AUSTRALIA.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

In order to meet the convenience of Passengers
and Ship-

pers to W.A. Port«, tho undermentioned Companies have

arranged to desp itch tho following Steamers from Sydney
at regular intervals -

ANGLIAN, 1UESDAY, December 12, 6 pm.
KALGOORLIE, 'lUJiSOAY, December 11),6p.m.
GABO, TUESDAY. DLcember Ü0, 6

pm.
COOLGARDIE, TUESDAY, Januarj 2, B p

ra.

And weekly thereafter.

RETURN TICKET8 INTERCHANGEABLE.

Lowpst Tarts and Trcights.

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd ,

30 Pitt-street.

M'lLWRAITH, M'EACHARN, and CO , Ltd ,

10 Bridge-street
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS PROPRIETARY,

_

Ltd., Georgo and Wynyard streets ,

CHATSWOOD
-Victoria-avenue, &c" Trontnges, This

Day, Sat,, on Ground, 8p.m.
Lithos. R. & W., Ltd.

J)ALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd.,

AGENTS TOR
-

T
HE ABERDEEN LINE

(GEO. THOMPSON AND CO., LONDON).

TO NATAL, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

The following magnificent stoamcrawill lcavo SYDNEY

for NATAL, CAPETOWN, and LONDON na follows :

Name of Steamer.

NINLVLH
MORAVIAN
AUSTRALASIAN

N. Allan .

A Simpson
,T. V. Spalding

Leave

Sjdney
at 1pm.
Dec. 15

3700 [ Fob'. 16

TARES.
Saloon. Ird Clasa.

london . . £"»1 .
£141 la to £18 las

Capo and Natal ... . £31103 ..
£13 13a to £17 1.8

Alltho above have splendid
accommodition. and will

carry a surgoon and stew ardías.
Passenger» by tim route avoid the heat of the Rod So»,

Onh 1st and Ird OIHSB passengcrscarried.
No Largo reccivul on da) of sailing.
For rates of freight, pissvgo mouin, Arc , npplv to

DALGETY and COMPANY Ltd., O'Coonoll-street.

?^rHITE STAR LINE.

(Ismay, Imno, ind Co , Liverpool). _
STEAM TO LONDON, ANTWEltP, AND

LIVERPOOL,

CAPLTOWN,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND

ALDANY.

The Uno Now Twin-screw Steamers of this line will leave

Sv dney na under, viz
-

PERSIC, 11,084 tons, FEBRUAR?,

and will lie followi dut aiiitablointervals by the

MEDIC, AFllIC, RUNIC, and SUKVIC.

FARES-London ~£ 14 14s to £18 18s

Capetown.. £13 13s to £17 17s

Now York... £20 4s

Tho attention of tho travelling public and shippers

generally ia drawn to the splendid equipment of these
vessels

Passenger
accommodation ii for ONE CLASS only, and

consista of two-berth and lour-berth cabins and open

bertha, with leading-room, amoklng-room, and a dining
room occupying whole width of olup »

The dietarv scale is of tho moat liberal character s.

Surgeon and Mation carried Lleotrie light throughout.
Foi Freight and rnasngo \lonej apply

to

DALOLTY and COMPANY, Ltd., O'Connell-Btreet.

TJASSENOERb EX S.S. NINEVEH.

NOTICn.
A portion of the poasmgers from quarantine,

ex the

aboyo Steam-r, will bo lnndecl at TOOTI'H Wharf, Miller's
Point, at about 10 o'clock a in TOTS DAY

DALGETY and CO
,

Limited. Agents,
O'connell street.

The following splendid ateamers aro appointed to leave

NEW ZEALA>^D for LONDON, calling at RIO

JANEIRO, as follows (llnal port as arranged), sailing
everj four weeks - .

_

IONIC 4753 5000 I March 1,1900

The steamer* are a'l built of stell, and hive

equalled accommodation fur all cluasn of psssengers Tho
White Star steamers nie the same that have ostabhshid
so Ililli ,i reputation m tho Atlantic and Japan and San
1 rancisco aerv ices

Passengers
w ill have an opportunity

of peeing tl.o many beauties ot New Zealand Rieucry. and
will esculle tho neal of the Red Sea pasjugc Ev erv luvurj

nndiomfnitaiippned, and I AULS booked through from

byduej
to New York at tho MOST REASONABLE

RAILS

Special Return Tickets to London-Tirst-class, £110

Sccond-clars, £70.
D.iLGETY and COMPANY, Lmited,

O'Conncll-street,

Agenta.

TETUDDART, PARKER, AND OO.'S
."-

LINE.

(Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NA-

PIER, WELLINGTON, LYTTEL
TON, and DUNEDIN

(transhipping to outporta)
WESTRALIA, WCDNCäDAY, Däcember 20,4 pm.
ELINGAMITE. WEDNESDAY", January S, 4 p.m.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON.
DUNEDIN, and BLUFF, HOBART,
and MELBOURNE

HOBART
MOURA, THURSDAY, December 14, 4 p.m.

'

MOURA, THURSDAY, December 21,

Trom Hobart, Dec. 10, 23

MELBOURNE and~GEELONG-
'

ANGLIAN, TULSDAY, December 12,5 p.m.

BURRUMBEET, MONDAY, December l8, 6
pjn.

BURUUMÜEE T, 1RIDAY, December 2», 6 p m.

Return tickita nvailablo for six months.

LAUNCESTON
Ttoin SYDNEY' (transhipping at Melbourne)

ANGLIAN. TUESDAY", Doo 12,5 pm.

ADELAIDE and WEST AUSTRALIA
(without transhipment)

MELBOURNE,
ANGLIAN, TULSDAY, December 12,8 p.m.,

sailing at

ALBANY; BUNBURY, FREMANTLE.

Adelaide and West Australian Return Ticket« available
either by Vf. Il, Smith aud Sons or M'llwraith, M'Eacharu.

and Co.

TARES AND FREIGHTS AT LOWEST RATES,

For particulars applt
HUDDVRT. PVUKER. and CO PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Tempororj Olllces, Au'trol-ehambcrs,
39 and 41 Pitt

atnut. bj rino)

Wharf, foot of Margaret-street.

H ° " A » 5"

SUMMER EXCURSION.

The Now Steamahlp
MOURA

will leave as
under,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, AT 4 P.M.

Tho ACCOMMODATION of tbia Steamship m ROTH
CLASSES is UNbURPASSED on tho coast DINING
SALOON l8 situated on the PROMENADE DECK.

Return Tickcta interchangeable with Union Co.
For paiticulars applj

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY,
Limited,

Temporary Offices, 89 and 41 Titt-strcet.

QUEENSLAND LINE OF
^

STEAMERS.

TO PLYMOUTH AND LONDON, VIA aUEENS

LAND PORTS, IAVA, ADEN. BUE¿ CANAL,
with Iibeity to call at

COLOMBO, NAPLES, and MALTA,
or ariv other Ports.

Steamer es Tlriabane.lLeaveaTownavllle,

FARES FROM BRISBANE TO LONDON

£17, lliturn, £05, Steerage, £14 14a

Forallpaiticlllaraapplyto BURNS, PHILP, and CO.,
Limited, 10 Rridei-jtieot.

II.
L A W A It It A o N COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

Wollongong, Kiama, Shoalhaven -Tues , Tri., cargo onlv.
Clvdo Uiver, Nelligi n, Bateman'«Bay.-FRIDAY, 10 a va.

Ulladulla -WEDNLSDAY, noon, FRIDAY, 10 a in

Merimbula, Elim.-MONDAY, noon, WLDNESDAY,
noon

Tathra. Pambula-MONDAY", noon, WEDNESDAY,
noun.

Bermagui.-MONDAY", noon; WEDNESDAY, noon.

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS,
Saloon Tickita at a Singlo 4 are for tho double journey

will he issued by this Company from tho 13th to the 30th
Deiemher inclusive, available for ONL MONTH from date
of issue, bctwun Svduey and the undermentioned porta,
vi/ -ULLADULLA, CLYDL RIVI It, BAIEMAN'S
BAY, BEUS1AUUI, TA1HRA, MERIMBULA, and
EDEN.

_CHAS. SPEER. Secretory.

ip H E NORTH COAST
-*-

bTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
From Clnrenco Wharf, 3 Sussex-atrect

(wiather and bala permitting)
CLARENCE RIVER -Knllatina, To-night, at».
RICHMOND UIVER -Tomki, To-night, at 8.

MACLEAV RIVER -Burrawong, Tina Day, lit 10*.m.
MANNING RIVER -Coraki, Monday, Jam.

PORT MACQUARIE.-Rosedale, Munday, 3 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVLR -Eoaediile, cailv.
BELLINGER RIVER -Rofcdale, Monday. 8 pm.

No cargo reicived after 5
p

in.

LKcuraion Saloon Riturn 'Tickets will bo Issued from
15ch to joth December (inclusive), nvailablo for ono month
onl),andnot transferable,

'

RICHARD COOKE.

_ _

Secretary.

r_l WEED RIVER D1RLCT.-Nicoll Line-S S WOL
JL LUMBTN, MONDAY, 0pm Byron Bav, Coil's, and

Woolgoolga, SS. IXCLLSIOR, TUESDAY, 10 pm,
Pacific Wharf, Druitt-strcct

_UNDAY TIMES
"

Great Xmas
Issue, December 17.

J Usual prlco. 24 pages. Order now

CHATSWOOD.-Victona-avouue,
&o" rtontacea, Thia

Day,8at,onaroujid13p,m,,Litbos. B. & Vf., Ltd.,

.J1HE HOWARD SMITH LINE.

TO WEST and SOUTH AUSTRALIAN VICTORIAN,
and QULLNSLAND PORTS

MELBOURNE \ Tynan, This Day, Saturday, 12 noon

GLLLONG ( Buninyong, lilOHduy.Dec 12,12 noon

PORTLVND ( I'ercgune, b-iturday, Dec 10, 12

WARRNAMBOOL; I

AUFLATDE

POUT1' PIRIE Í
Qab°' Tuosda5'' Dec 2B' 6 P m'

PORT AUGUSTA)
! Gabo,

BRI8I) \N F \ Leura, This D iv, Saturday ,2pm

MARYBOROUGH {Konoowarra, Tuesday Deo 12, 5

, Saturday, Dei- 10, 2pm

I Leura This Day, Siturdny, 2
p r

I lyrian, batuiday, Dec 10, 2 p n

GERA

r-AIRNS
PORT DOUGLAS

i-c ,
Í.C

UCINDA POINT s

ffiWmi I Loss o' Gowrie from Townsville

f'i'.A.Luiu« I
weekly Passengers and Cargo

|

booked through.

CARGO for »ti Ports Received DAILY

LOWEST CURRENT FARES and

FREIGHTS TO ALL FORTS.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE for SIX MONTHS.

Return Tickets interchangeable willi Messrs Huddart,

Paiker, and Co oi Messrs M Ilvvraith.M Lseharn, nndLo

orncrs MUTUAL LU L BUILDINGS, CORNER

or GLORGL AND WYNY'ARD SIULLTS

WHARVES lOOr Ol' KLNQ-SlRLbT_

T HE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, Limited.

S S PAROO,
THIS DAY, December 9,

at 10 p m.

FOR
MELBOURNE,

ADLLAIM",
IORI' PIRIL,

and
GULP PORTP,

ESPLUANOE BAY,
ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
and PERTH

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL NORTH-WESTERN
v$> PORTS.

TOR
BRT8BA».E

MARYBOROUGH,
GLADSIONE,
BUNOAI1ERO

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACK VY,

TOWNSVIf LE,
and River Ports *o

CA'UNS

S S ADELAIDE,
}

THIS DAY Drcembor 0,

at noon

NOir -This steamer running under contrnct with the
Quocnslond Government fortho carriage of refrigerated

cargo will maintain a régulai weekly fast serv leo betwpon

Sydney and Brisbane, and will connect with tho P ando
and Orient ateamcrs Tho attention of passengers is di-
rected to this opportun ty of quick transit between Sydney
and Bribbuue

rho ADLLAIDE is a first-class passenger steamer, nil

cabins containing only twj berths

LOWEST P VRLS A\B FREIGHTS

.^TBST AUSTRALIA.

Sailings as under
-

S B PAROO loivcs Sydney THIS DAY, December
Otli, without transhipment I

SS WOLLOWRA leaves Melbourno on TUESDAY,
December 10.

PASSAGE TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE. .

Tor full particulars apply
Messrs G S YUILLandCO .Ltd

,
and BURNS, PHILP,

and CO .
Ltd Bridge-street Agents_

THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER STrAM8HIP COMPANY, Limited

REDUCED TARLB TO AND 1 ROM NEWCASTLE
SAI OON Siuglu, fis

,
Return 7s Oil, av nuable 2 months

Biri RAGE 2s Od each way
Reserved Berth m Deck. Cabin, 2s extra each way

PASSEM.LU nnd CAUQO hTLAMEUS MGHTLY to
NLWCASTLL andMOUPErH \o

, from Sydney at 11

p m (Saturdays 11 30), and from Novvcastlo (bundays

cicepted) at 11 SO
SUNDAY NIOnr NEXT, from SYDNEY,

S S BYDNEl, at 11 o clock.
Cargo received daily for all places

on Hunter, Williams,
and lutersou Rivers No cargo

recuived after fi n m
,

Saturdays 1pm Bonded Goods received up to 4 p m
,

& iturday s 12 o clock

Jioo'cing Oftlces 147 Sussex-street
Wharf, foot Mnrket-st. r J THO'MAS, Manager.

-TVTAMBUCCA RIVER Direct-S S NAMBUCCA

JJÍ leaves Bueklo s Wharf t'y nnont, IHISJDAY, 6 p m

Spit ndid Accommodation for 1 nssengcrs Stewardess
earned 1 BUCIvLL, 1 rskinc-streot

LAUMfTON,
KINDALL, CAMD1 V HAVEN -

PassenbCis and Cuigo - S S KINCUMBttt, from

MarletWblili, 1 DIS DAY, nt noon All Ireights pay
lilly here Cargo received from 9 o'clock._

MANLY BEACH SALOON STEAMERS.

TIME-TABLr-On nnd after 2nd October, 1899 until

further notice, weather permitting, and as furas practicable,
tho Saloon Steamers of this Company will run to und from

Circular Quay lind M inly us follow--
_

n 30
7 IB
8 0

8 10'
9 IB

10 0

10 30

Jl 0

11 30
12 0*
12 10

1 O

1 10
2 0

. JO

3 0

,110
4 16*
4 IS

f> 10
6 15

(1 20
7 0

7 80
8 0

8 10

» 30

10 10
11 10

Manly

0 10

7 IB
8 10
8 45
9 IB«

10 0

10 4B
11 JO
12 0

12 SO
1 O»

2 30
1 0*
I

10

1 (5
4 30
r, o*
n 30
II o

(J 30
7 B
7 4fi

8 »

P IB

8 10*
0 IB

10 0

10 30

11 0

11 ¡10

12 IB
12 IB

8 30

9 10
10 10

11 JO

0 10

7 IS

8 10

8 IJ

I IV
10 0

10 4 S

It JO

2 0

2 30

1 0

1 10

I
4B

4 30

B 0

R IB
0 0
II 10

7 0

7 45

8 JO

9 IB
9 46

10 IB
11 16

8 10

9 15
10 0

10 30

11 0

li 30
12 (1

12 30

8 30
9 IS

0 4B

10 46

11 16
12 0

12 30

6 30
II 0

II 10

C1
Grant's Saloon Steamers from No 4 TI TTY, CIR-

CULAR O.UAY, TO-MORROW, hUND VY (weather per

ranting), from 1) 30 a m , Woolloomooloo 10 15, 11 16
2 4B, and 116pm Lust return trips from I lut Rock and

Bantry Biy 0pm Hot and Cold Water free luncheon,
Is, at Clontarf Return steamer faro Od, children Jd

W OR y NI

ALMORAL BLAPH, CLOMA1U, MIDDLI HAH
_i HOUR - Grunt's sto imm from No 4 Jettv, Circular
(¡uuy, iO-DAV, Saturday, at 2 JO

p ra lcturn faro rl
W GRANT,

HD
Daily, Saturdays and Sundays execpted

TROM TOOT OF ERSKINE-STHEET-7 a m
,

7 40,8 4B,

9 '.0,10,11, 12 16 p ra 1 15, 2 15, J 16, 4 IB, 4 46, B IB,

6 46 0 15 7 IB, 8 IB 9 IB 10 IS 11 16

1 ROM 11GI REE, HUNTER'S 1HLL-A.M , fl BS,
7 SS,

8 30, II, I110,10 6, 11, 12 16 p m , 115, 2 16, J 15, 4 15,

S, 0 IS, 0 45, 6 16, 9 IB, 10 IB, 11

SATURDAY BAW) no1 TDAYS
TROM rooi or i «SKINK SIRLET-A M , 7,740,

8 45 9 20 10,11, 12 IB p ni , IIB, 2 16, 3 16, 4 15, 6 15,

U 0,7 IS 8 16, 9 IB, 10 16, 11 15
rnoM noniLL, HUNI LR S HILL-A M , G 45,7 ss,

8 10,9, OJO, IOS, 11, 12 16pm, 116, 2 16, 3 16,4 16,

6 0 15,0 48,8 16, 9
16,10.16,11

ON SUNDAYS
From Toot of Ersk-ino street- A.M , 9,10, li, 12,1 p m ,

2 16,3 16, 4 IB, S 15, 0 15, 7.15 8 15 9 IB, 10 15
Trom ligtr'o, Hunter s Hill-A M . 8 46, 0 46,11, 12, 1

p ni
,

2 16 1 15, 4 15 6 16, (, 16, 7 IB, 8 16, 0 16, JO 16
Calling at Greenwich, Woolwich, St leonard«, North-

wood, Longueville Garrie! s, Alexandra street, River-

view, and Drummoyno-atroct

TARES Adults, Od return, Children, 3d.

Picnic Steamers and A\ ernie Recreation Grounds for Hire

'S'
UND AY TIMFS

"

Great Xmas Issue, December 17,

Usual prico, 24 pages. Order now.

TglOR
THIS SPECIAL SEASON.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR
PRESENTS.

IMPORTATIONS FROM

DA, and

LÂSTLRN COUNTRIES.

THE UNITED KINGDOM
AMERICA, and

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY'S
WINDOW DISPLAYS

GIFT«,
fiom 2s Gd to 30

guineas

THE NOVELTirS imported for THIS SEASON arc

even MORE IvUMLROUS and A IT R AC 1 IVE than

bitbeito

TO TREVENP DISAPPOINTMENT ORDERS for

execution beforo XMAS should bo PLACED EARLY

SPECIAL NOVELTY PRESENTS
in I

STERLING BTLVrit GOODS

ELECrnOl'LAl 1 I) GOODS
_

DOULTONand WORM'S I LIS WARE

MOROCCO and RU-blA LEATHER.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

USErUL PRESENTS 10R POSTING

GENTLEMEN'S SILK HANDKXRCHIErS, hem-

stitched Border,
2s

Sd,
2s

Od, 3s, 3s 3d, 3s Od, 4s. 5s 3d,
6s rd. O each.

GENTLEMBN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Ucm
stitched Bonier, Ids Od, 10s Od, 20-, 23s

Od.
26s, to 12s per dozen

N.B.-Initialling or Mouugruniining at a email extia

cost.

HALr-DOZEN LADILS' DRAWN THREAD HAND-

KERCHIEFS, m-limey iBo\, 3s 9d, Ss rd 7a lid,
8s Oil, 11s Jd, Us (Id, 16s, 21s

HALF-DOZEN LADIES' WHITE EMBROIDEPED

HANDICERC1I1I FS, in rmicv Bot, 8s Ud, 6s JJ,

0s Od, OS lid, 7s lid, 8s lid, 12s 9d, l63 9d.

HALr-DOZEN LADIFS PLATN HEM-STrTCHED

nANUKERCHILlS, in limey Box, Js Od, Bsod,
ds Oil, 7a lid

MALTESE LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
At Is

(lid, Is lid, 6« lid, Cs lid, ra lid,
9s Ud, 11s Od, 18s Od, 218 each

MALTESE LACE SCARVES

At Es lid, Uu Ud, 10s Od, 15s Cd,
17s

Od, 19s

od, 21s, Us Ud, 3 is, 42s, 16s, CJs each

MALTESE LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS,
At 11» 9d, 178 Oil, IBs Od, 24s (Id, 30s, 42s

tbo Bet

MALTESE LACE FICHUS, V
At 15s

'Jil,
'21s, 81s Cd, 39s Gd each.

RELIABLE SILKS AS PRESENTS

In Black Bnruh Silk,
37s Od, 42s, 4Ss Cd

In Black Merveilleux, J7» Ud, 12s, 6's Cd

In Rich Black Brocade, 4ts, 52s
Ud, 09s

COLOURED CHENE SILKS I

Tho

bTRIPES, SPOTS, and cnrCKS. Píííün,
at from 6s lid to 13s Od. |

"To"i'

DAVID JONES AND COMP2VNY,

GEORGE AND BARRACK STREETS,

SYDNEY.

Shipping.

"PARRAMATTA RIVER STEAMERS
?*-

AND TRAMWAY COMPANY,
Limited.

ALLRlEAMEHStoondfram King-street Wharf (ter-
minus of Occan-streot Cabio '1 ram)

SATURDAYS.
Steamers leave Sydney for

ALL WHARFS TO GLADLSYILLL 'including Long-
nose, Cockatoo. Drummoyne, Uuutcr'» Hill, Chiswick,
Wandillo, and Abbntafonl)-7. 8,0,9 10,10, and li

a in
,

1'2 IB, 1 IB, 2, I,
4 IB, 4 45, S

16,
B 45, 0 IB, 7, 8,

.DIB, 10 IO. and 11 15
pm .

l'OR ALL WHARFS IO RYDE (including those abovo
mentioned, nnil Cabin ita. '1 ennysiin, Pntncv, Mortlake,
and Walker Hospital)-7, 8, II,

'I IO, IO, and Uara,
12 IB, 1 IB, 2, J, 1 IB, 5 15, 0 15, 7, 8, 10 30, aud 11 16

FOR ALI WHARrS TO PARR \MATTA-7,9,11 n m.,
1 15, 3, lind li IB pin

*

The 916 p m »tourner nins as far ns rutney.

SUNDAYS
Steamers leav.' Sy (lucy for

ALL WHARrS TO PAKHAMA'l IA-8, 9, 10,11 a m , IS
noun, 1, '2. I 1, and (I

p iii

FOR ALL WHARPS TO HYDE (including Longnose,
Cockatoo Dniinmoyno, Hunters Hill, Blunilvillo,
Gladesville, Ahbokford, Cabanlu, Tennyson, Putney,

lind Mortluko)-8, 9, 10 and 11 um,
12

noon, 1, 2,

1, 4, B IB (I, 7, 8, 0, and 10 10 p m

NOIICE- rickets can bo pureba"«] on the steamers

enabling pifisengcrslo return to Sydney from Parramatta

by trainil st class), the lound tup costing only
2s

HOLLDAYS.
Steamers loavo lor FairimaUn and all Intervening

Wlinrfa 1 very Hour from 7am until S
p in_

PLVHL
BAY, Spit, Hat Hook, llantry Bay,every

Sunday, NLLSOVh (Min A.l ) Sl'l AMF1Î3 LADY
HAMPDENnntlOLEYIIUUND from No f .letty, at 10,
11, and 12 am, 1,

I 10, and 7 li p ni Woollomooloo,
10 10,1110 Returning from lciul Hay nt I

30, 5 IB, (I

pin Hot and cold water free Howers and oysters in

ubunduncc.
Coueert on 3 and 7 45 p in trip»

RFTURN TARE Gd, CHILDREN 3d
Tlie Grounds buvo been renovated, and u new floor laid

in tho Pavilion._
L D ü O E D J? A It L S

MOSMAN'S BAY-FARE TWOPENCE

MOSMAN'b BAY-FARh TWOrBNCL

MOSMAN'S BAY-FARE TWOPENCE
MOSMAN'S BAY-FAKE TWOPI VCB

MOSMAN'S BAY-FARE TWOPENCE.
Steamers ovcry half-hour, No , Jetty.

ilEDUCLD FARES

K

HARBOURTRIPS, via Drummoyne Terry, from

Erattlne-strcot, citv, cull nt Balmain, Dnimmoyno
(Undge-st

now hollis) ami 1 i lehhardt, 'IHIS SATUR-

DAY and SUNDAY Mohawk, Cockatoo Isl, vis ni «d

Sü

SCHOONER
HRAbllj, JO0 ton«, willing about lilli

Dec , for Brisbane, Mnrj borough, iowimville, 'Ihurs

diy Inland, Normnnton, and Rurkclnwn» has ppnee nuiil
nblc lor

Lxplomvp,,iimbpr S Jl BOND. 8» biisaex-wt

BUCICLLS
WHAItr, 1'yrmont -Vacant Lund, front

injf Abattoir-road,
to 1JLI or Least Goods Htorecl

und Wharfage Accommodation at reasonable rates roi

particular*._1' DUCICTJ], 4 Lrekine-Btrect

D1
DIVING

GEAR for SA LI., and Ililli:, tho best genr
in bjdnoy, no discard, d pump and ge ir used Re-

pairs executed. "W RORISON, Lngmeoi, Ä.C ,

_fl
> and 07 S »«hey-streit

MARINE G LUI. for caulking purposL« much mipcrior
and not half the pnce oi tho imported ,

ii nul h> the

largest »hippiug illina nnd boitbiuldti-H in the colomci
Senil for prico nnd particulars to (lie Manufacturer«,

PATLNI Abl'ÛAM'UM CO OV NOW,
Tel

, fi77 font Unutt-nticet, Sjdncy

F_
FOR SAI E, Harbour S TE AMER, M B cert, 40 tons,

also LAUNCH, '19ft Chest Wool I «bango

FOR SALE, fast Centreboard Sailing BKIll.wlth
_Balls, cheap Bkifl, Herald Olhce._

37]OR
SALE, lSft f ednr Boat QUUbl ION, hull

alone,
3 any reasonable nffsl A L Heywood. 29

Bllgh-st

J7]On SALE, 12ft Sailing DINGY, hulls and gear, good
13 order 'J

Byrnes, na Duriing-itl , Balmain

FOR
SALL, Steam LAUNCH Particulars, He, to

House Boat, Fig Tree, Lane Cove River

TTIOR SALE. 10ft OIL LAUNCH, good order Apply
JE3_l_ Martin, William-ut, Houblu liny

37]OU
SALL', 30ft Steam Launch, Camp ] ng , cheap

3 Apply after I

p m
,

J7 1
liomas-st, North thora

I¡lOlt
SALE, > fast sailing model YACnTS, with sliding

'_ fins, completo Apply H Bathurst st

ÎJ10R
SALE, cheap, a Vurnished 10ft C II Sailing

3 BOAT, with sails and gcai complete, paddies in-
cluded Apply
_T J JOHNSTON, Rosebank, Drummoyne Park

E
OR SALE, 18-footcr NEREID, with thrco suila of sails
and gear complete, best gear in Sydney. Apply

HUGHES'BOAl'SHLD.
i Sans Souci.

Í"
AUNCH.-Por S,ÍLE, 20ft, Twin-cylinder Kerosene

J LAUNCH. AddreraJI P
,

Herald Office

o*
(For Continuation see Index to Advertisement. )

X MAS

GROCERIES

AT ANTHONY HORDERN'S.

XMAS GROCERIES
XMAS GROCERIES.

Not forgotting tho PLUMS and CURRANTS, and hav

in.
a BEAMING LY'E on tho RAISINS and SPICE.

XMAS GROCERIES.

In tho name of tho^Prophct-rigs ! Why pay 'more 1

AM1IONY IIORDI UN'S TRICES aio tho LOWEST

Pltiri SI AN1IIONY HORDFRN'b TIGS aro THE
IIFSTIIOSI ANTHONY HORDERN'S ravel in the

ABSOLU I ECI.RTAINT Y that their reputation is bulli

upou TOP QUALI1Y und BOTTOM PRICES !

XMAS GROCERIES.

Cm anyone tell na tho origin of XMAS PUDDING I

Waa it flint mndo in tho housoof onoSIMON ATANNER,
or did it ana« from a btiltiaut thought flashing through
the mimi of PICTF-R TUE HERMIT Î

"

As the song »ají,
"

CAN 1ÍOU TELL Ub, PRAY /
"

XMAS GROCERIES.

BREAD and CHEESE and KIeSES have been landed
as filling tucker, na aatiafj nig food; but wo doubt their
ctllciii), excepting during the WUUIEST of HONEY
JIOdiNb, ivlun compared with ROASTBEEF and XMAS
DU1F1

XMAS GROCERIES.
ARE BEST BOUGHT AT

ANTHONY HORDERN'S,
for tho reason that they ato THE BEST, and from the fnct

thev aro tho CULAl'EST. Moaauro up SOMEONE
El SC'S prices for a GOO I ) bOLl D LIbT, and then put the
rule along ours, anil )ou'U lind that wo LICK CREATION
in ii wa) the 'OJ.L 'OSS waa never licked before.

XMAS GROCERIES

ARE MOST CONVENIENTLY BOUGHT AT

ANTHONY HORDERN'S,
because of the rERri.CT SYSTEM of SUPPLY 'and
DLI-1VLRY that lilli«, because of methodical atuck
keepmg, EXl'EItT SALESMEN, ovornlort supervision,
und bu. im» of tho ABSOLUTE CLRTAIN1Y of getung
YOUR GOODS HOME v>hen they ARE WANTED.

XMAS GROCERIES

AT ANTHONY HORDERN'S.

Wo do NOT PROPOSE tonsil you for jour order. We
know IT IS OURS In our mimi a eye wo seo thousands
of FAMILY COUNCLLB in nIlilli it is «o decided. Wo
can ace the CH AN CE liLOR of tho EXCHEQUER of many
a boui-chatd, the Bobs of many 4 bouse, the ruling spinta
in scoria of gathcringa and communities, giving tbnir
unanimous voti, and deciding, NEM. CON , to buy all thi

XMAS GROCERIES

AT ANTHONY HORDERN'S.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

HAYMARKET (ONLY)*

IJ1HE JINGLE OF DOLLARS

saved is alwu} s musical. There's lotH of mtiatc m the ai<
holt!. J»et tua «mall yolco in vom pocket-book «puni, nuil
It will'curry von straight to OUItB, iho CD CAPEST
SlOnE ON EAJU1I. Wo seil you goud* liere that fre-

quently can not be mtinuffict.nrf.Ml foi thu monu). and WH
acll ONLY THE MLSJ.' 'IHC WOM..B rJtODUOES

'Iho requintes fur wuccoai m Ufo uro HONÍ.STY,
ENEUGV.lOlUGALrTY, anil TNTJJOBtlY, they aro

moreneccasary tlum c\er to-daj, anti there's nolabting
BUCCCHS without them.

liions who would "grob all" into their avaricious

grasp, who with blatant hcmslfn1nef.H and " Liit-rnte
"

prices try tn environ the hunihphere, coon leam that tho
KCiiornl publie nro now moro wiiio aft tiki* tu

straight dial-

ing, hence TO US TUE Y ÜUME incompleto trustful-

ness, knowing that WC ulalu not "ther than faeta, und
that et cr. statement WC utter is absolutely to bo relied

upon.
bom o cannot réalité that Ibero is a " codo of honour

"

tho cirolo of which TUUY eaunut tntpr, and thus, Uko tho
fox and the graputf. they look on in derision and impudent
disparagement

W15 ure itiSAL, WE are EAItííKST, OUU bmíncan
hu» bocu tho CAHEl VI» STUDY of a lifetime, W13
know WflldlUlobu) and W11 bN to du so Wo follow
ONLY UUJt HUblNLSb, undiudoingKO rigidly ntl bera
(o tho point« in

buying. Wo don't wish to i.uy at lower
rates t3 make

larger pioüts, but by lowering tim cost wo

loiur tho selling priuj and LVERY Ul OUT IS MADE
tosiivoom customers even

penn}
Oar immensu output unibles un lo sell at mich immensely

low ami fair price» that it is our pleasure to ho honoured
with the kind patronugo of Ininti red H of thousands, and
the privilege of Buecessfully catering for them isouc

greatest dell adit

NO PAINS A HE SPAUCD to give the utmost satisfao
tioiii and wo would direct cuieftil attention to thu foi«

lowing «hipinnnta of (roods suitable tor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
which wo have just landed, utid are offering at tba

lowest possible prices.
124 Casca ex Macquarie,
i¿ M ov Damaieus
SI ,, oxLeituin.

a "
ex

Aorangi.
150 »,

ox Nun \ ob and sundry othfr vessels dort
at hand.

Wo aro showing
Goswcll's Toilet Rolls.
Mikado

,, ,,

Mikado Toilet rackets.

A large tarioty of Ladies* and Qnnt 's Dressing Gasest
morocco coven,, in silk and plush Union«, 'Iheno ure a

special importation for the coming Christmas Soiaon.
Hand and Swinging Mirrors in endless variety, bevel

edged, plain, nuil in li a ml-pain ted floral and «ero 1 de-

signs
A magnificent assortment of purses und Porto monnaies.

The nu ilitics ure of tim best in theil p ittieular line*, und
they are in real leather, morocco, centime crocodile, and
embrace a M-rj h und some ii«nortuient of newest designs
and finish

FLUASi: INSPECT.
Silver-in minted and

Hainbow-glaxs Scent Bottles, cons

cut ind tinted-an
cxquiflito lot. Nickel-plated Heading

Ciuidto Lamps, Shaving Stoves, Key Chatelaines, Waving
Irons, Folding (tinga, a lnrge assortment of Hlackand
Ivor> Handled Razors, hollow ground and tempered,
Un/or Stiops m great variety.

We Hlmw *n nnmenso ass uri moot of Jnw*l Casfi«, with
dm^trH and glas» mirrnr« and tops, dust-froof, and
elaborately lined und iluted in silk, plush, and velvet,
Httcd with patent locka and kc\n

Tooth and Nail Uoxcn in
Xylonite, Ebony, and Nickel

A magnificent aHftoilmuit oi Hair Brushes, from 2s to £4
4a

,

a vant range, and the nicest goods shown in this mar-

ket, nilli and without cases Combs of every description.Tooth and Nail
Itrushes, Dontaromu, Dentifrice in liquid,

patito, and powder , and wo show without doubt tho mot«

unique collection of all the rarest and choicest toilet rp*,

quiüites jet submitted in thin hemisphere,

Then in perfumery wo have excelled ourselves without
question. Wo challenge- all to successfully copo with our

lila m moth 1 xlnbitiou of
ALL TUB CHOtOJ&r PERrUMEfi ON GOD'S

QUEEN" HAimi
Our duplay is fini-geotip, and -whether in a sfaglo bottltf

oi in u beautiful bichetcaso wocan meet your require-
ment«, 'iho quulities of each and all wo guarantee, and tba
pricoi range to meet the requirements of ull Please looli

at our

VAST SEA OP feOAPS,

embracing tho best known makers und blands
Our Houp» alwiya sell thcniselvt«. They require not thi

impetus of
"

cut rato
"

prices, tney simply go on theil
merits, bec our

SPINAHOSA SOAP.
Tile now shipment of only 400 gross just landed by thtf

IjOitrim. It is nn improvement un tho last, the porfum«
having been strengthened, but wo aro still offering it nt U
per box of .leake«. Let the "cut ratera" bava a flutlel
and sea if they can equal Um in viluu

Tboy may -wrurgle and squirm and UM st aatheywill,
Washington H Soûlaud Cu. are the premier suapmeu still,

Wo have
soap from 2d to fis od per cake Every taste irf

catered for, and
whether foi tho Prince or iVusant we ard

hero lo supply Hiern

Mhaving Hoaps and Shaving&ticknin cndlciH variety, ami
a splendid oipoto of «haï ingtups and mu«s in China, Doul
to» aud Porcclni», hand-pamted m exquisite designs , ali
price» Bhaving Brushes, all kindH Odorators for Hpra\ ingtho face after shaving

Halb Sponges in endless
\ariety nnd si?e.

Luorah Gloves and 1 Unii and Uath Gloves.
Hath Urifhes with adjustable backs. Wo show an im*

menwa^urtmont of Dried limt and Confectionery, in
the box cn by the pound Cadbun H Chocolates m buiuti-»
iully orrauged boxes, all «7cn md designa.

WASHINGTON fTsOUL AND CO.,
TOI, FIlUUIEft OHLMIS'Irf AND DIIUGOISTS

OÏ THIS &OUTHLUN DUMlSrilEltU,
loo l'rrr-sriiBH, bYUNUvr,

cirunon-STiiECT, I'ABBAMATTA ;

nTTNTBit-sracirr, NEWCASTLE

S1
XTNDAY TIMEb"( Great Xnrn« IMUO, Ucccmborl£i
1 Unniil

price.
24

pages. Urflcr
now.

^
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Government
|S¡Í|pl Railways.

°*|7<XCURSION TRIPS TO HAWKESBURY RIVER

AU IN CONNECTION WITH THE STEAMER

GENERAL GORDON.

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS.

TRAINS leavo Sydney at 9.0 a.m. on SATURDAY8, 9

».m. md 0.32 a.m. on SUNDAYS, and leave Milson'«

Point at 8.65 a.m. on both days.
The River Trip will occupy five hours.

Seventv miles by rail and 30 by steamer.

RETURN FAriES, including Steamer Trip! FIRSI

CLASS, 6s fid
; SECOND-CLASS, 3s Od.

Special Trip on WEDNESDAY, 13th December.

TO LADY

MONDAY, 11th DECEMBER, 1890.

TRAINS, calling at aU intermediate stations, will leave

SYDNEY for LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH at 7.10 and

8.10 p.m., returning from Lady Robinson's Beach at 9.0,

10.0, and 11.0 p.m.
CHEAP THROUGH RETURN FARES FROM SYD-

NEY (including
Train and Tram). FIRST-CLASS, Is

¡

BECOND-CLASS, Gd.

Proportionately L.iw Fares from intermediate stations,

The RAILWAY MILITARY BAND will render Selec-

tions in the Shady Nook Grounds,

E

|~fANTERBURY
PARK EMiES'

SATURDAY, 9th DECEMBER, 1899.

SPECIAL TRAINS for first-class and second-class pas-

sengers will leave Sydney for Canterbury nt 12.33,12,53.

1.3, and 1,18 p.m. ;
and for horses at 12.20 p.m.

RETURN FARES.-f irst-class, lid ; Second-class, 8J.

XCUKSION ARRANGEMENTS
for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS will bo ¡«sued to

Melbourne, Adelaide,
Broken Hill, and Brisbane until

. FRIDAY, 29th December, available for return for 3

months.

CHEAP EXCUUSION TICKETS to Adelaide, Broken

Hill, and Mount Gambier will be itsuod by the 9.20 p.m.

Mall Traiu leaving Sydney un MONDAY, 18th
December,

wallabie for return by trains
(Express excepted) reaching

Sydney up
to

Friday morning, 19th January.
RETURN FARES.

To Adelaide and Mt. Gambier_£0 First-class, £4

6ccond-class.

To Broken Hill-£8 13s First-class, £5 IDs Sd Secúnd-

elas»,
'

A SPECIAL EXCURSION T RAI if will leave Sydney
for Melbourne at 1.6 p.m. on THURSDAY, 21st December,

calling at all the principal stations cn route. The tickets

. by this train will bo availahlo for return by the MB¡1

Train leaving Melbourne at 0.15 a.m. on any day (Sundays

excepted) up
to Thursday, 18tb January,

.RIÎTURN FARES TO MELBOURNE: £3 10s First

&lass, £2 10s Second-class.

HOLID S.Y EXCURSION TICKETS will he Issued frum

all stations to all stations (except for distances of 13 mile*

and under between stations in the Metropolitan
Suburban

and Newcastle Suburban Sections) commencing with the

Cay trains leaving
terminal stations on FRIDAY,16th

'

December, 1S00, and thereafter by all trains until MON-

DAY, 1st January, I90O, inclusive, available for return

until WEDNESDAY, Slat
January, 1900.

CHEAP EXCURSION TICICETS.-In nddition

lo tho cheap
'excursion rickett ordinarily issued

en Fridays, Saturdays,
and Sundays, similar

tickets at 2d per mile first-class return (minimum
2s) and Id per mile second-class return (minimum

Is) will be itsuetl at Sydney nod Metropolitan Subur-

ban stations to stations outside the Motropolitin Subur-

ban area, and at ptutiaos outBide tho Metropolitan

Fuburban area to Sydney only by the undermentioned

trains, available for return by any train (excepting tup

Melbourne Express
aud Northern Mall Trains, Western

Mail Trains also excepted
ns regards stations between

Ryduey and Orango inclusive) up
to and Including Thurs-

day, 4th January. 1930. viz. : -

SOUTHERN LINE.

. FRIDAY. 22od DECEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-4.25 p.m. to stations Mittagong to

Boulbur" inclusive
;

9.10 p.m. to stations on the Cooma

Branch.

TO SYDNEY.-11.10 u.tn. from Murrumburrah ; 3.12

p.m. fiom Goulburn ; 8.33 p.m. from stations Campbell-

town to Casula inclusive. ,

'

SATURDAY, SSld DECEMBER.
FROM SYDNEY.-3.20 p.m. to stations Mittagong to

Goulburn inclusive ; 9.20 p.m. to stntions Kareela to

Wagga, also U the Cooma, Cowra, Oundagai, and Temora

Branches ; 11.20 p.m., to Goulburn.

TO SYDNEY.-4110 p.m., from Goulburn.

SUNDAY, 24th DECEMBER.

TO SYDNEY.-6.16 p.m. from" Waggaô at stations

Wagga to Yarra inclusive, whero timed to call
-,

also

from stations on the Gundagai, Temora, Cowra, and

Cooma Branches.
, ,

? MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 26th AND 20th ,

IOCKMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-8 a.m. to Goulburn.

IO 8YDNI3Y.-6 a.m. from Goulburn.

SOUTH COAST LINE.

FRIDAY', 22nd DECEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-1.30 p.m., to Kioma; 7.30 p.m., to

Kiama and Nowra.
'

SATURDAY, 53rd DECEMBER.

.FROM SYDNEY.-3.8 p.m. and
11.30p.m.,

lo Kinma

and Nowra
;

7.30 p.m., to Kinma.

TO &YDNEY.-4.36 a m., from Nowra ; 1.40 p.m., from

Nowra, at stations Nowra to Omega Inclusive
;

6.60 p.m.,

from Kiara t,
#

SUNDAY, '24th DECEMBER.

TO SYDNEY.-4.35 a.m., from Nowr«.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 25th and 20th DECEMBER,
FROM SYDNEY.-7.30 a.m.,to Stanwell Park, Wollon-

gong, and stations beyond ns far as Nowra ; 7.3ija.nl., to

Wollongong.
TO SYDNEY.-1.35 a.m., from Nowra.

WESTERN LINE.

FRIDAY, 22ntl DECEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-3 p.m., to Orango ; 3.45 p.m., to

Katoomba; 8.20p.m.,to Mount Victoria and stations

west thereof as far as Orango ;
8.60 p.m., to stations

Glenbrook to Wallerawang inclusive, and to tho Mudge«
Line.

SATURDAY, 23rd DECEMBER..

FROMSYDNEY.-8.10a.m.,to Mount Victoria; 8.20

k'.m., to Bathurst ; 5.26 p.m., to Mount Victoria
;

8 p.m.,

to stations west of Mount Victoria as far a» Dubbo, and to

the Mudgee, Cowra, and Forbes Lines; 11.26 p.m" to

Bathurst.

.TO SYDNEY.-11.20 p.m., from Bathurst; 0.65 p.m.,

from Mudgee ;
11 p.m., from Orange.

SUNDAY, 24th DECEMBER,

TO( SYDNEY.-6.35 p.m., from Dubbo
;

4.5 p.m., from

Forbes
;

7.20 p.m., from Cowra
;

9.17 p.m., from Orange ;

11.45 p.m., from Bathurst
;

9,5 p.m.. from Mudgeo'.

MONDAY, 25th DECEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-8.10 a.m., to Mount Victoria
; 8.20

a.m.', to Eskbank.

TUESDAY, 20th December.

FROM SYDNEY.-7.60 a.m. and 8.10 n.m" to Mount

Victoria ;
8.20 a.m., to Eskbank.

NORTHERN LINE.

_
FRIDAY, 22nfl DECEMBER.

FROM 8YDNEY.-3.40 p.m., toft Singleton (2.40 p.m.,

(rom Milson'« Point). i

TO SYDNEY.-12.00 p.m., from Singleton
! 1.65 p.m.,

from West Maitland
;

3.10 p.m. and 0.25 p.m., from New-

castle.

SATURDAY, 23rd DECEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY.-8.5 n.io" to Newcastle and West

Maitland (7.48 a.m. from Milson's Point) : 1.15 p.m., to

Gosford. (12.31 p.m. from Milson's Point) ; 4.5 p.m., to Turn-

worth (4,10 p.m. from Milson'« Point) ;
4.40 p.m., to

Gosford: 11.16 p.m., to Newcastle and West Maitland

(11.26 p.m. from MilBon's Point).

TO SYDNEY.-10 p.m., from Tamworth» (from stations

north of Singleton only) ; 10.20 p.m., from Singleton ;

J,'6i) 'p.m. and 11.28 p.m.,
from West Maitland

;
6 p.m..

from Npwoastle.

¡.'.Bythla
train Cheap Excursion Tickets at 2d per milo

FirstHilnss Return and Id per mile Second-clnis Return

will also bo issued to Newcastle.

SUNDAY, 24th DECEMBER.

]TO SYDNEY.-1-2.45 a.m., from Newcastle.

MONDAY. 26th DECEMBER,

FROM SYDNEY.-8.5 a.m., to Newcastle (7.48
sm.

iromMilton's Point).

i TUESDAY, 20th DECEMBER.

1FHOM SYDNEY.-8.5 a.m., to Newcsstlo (7.48 a.m.

heni Milson's Point) ;
8.35 a.m., to Hawkesbury River.

IO 6YDNEY.-5 a.m., from West Maitland
;

0 u.m.,

(rom Nowcnstle.

The Cheap Tickets ordinarily issued ntSydnsy and

Suburban Stations to all lines on Friday, Saturday, and

Sunday, 15th, loth, and 17th December, as well us those

Issued to Sydney at Morisset, Weit Muitluud, Morpeth,

ina intermediate blations on Friday and Saturday, 15th

and 10th December, and which would ordinurily expire

ira Monday, 26th December, will be available for return

op to and including Thursday, 4lh January, 1D00, with the

ixceptioa of those issued at Is Gd First-class and lu

Second-class to certain stations on the South Coavt Line

en Baturday and Sunday,
which aro available for return

on day of issue only.

IMB-TABLE ALTERATIONS.

NORTHERN LINE.

.From Monday, Itth December, 18911, to Thursday, 4lh

fanuarj-, 1900, inclusivo (ßnturdnys excepted), the 0.15 p.m.

nail train from Sydney to Jennings
will not convoy

passengers for tho North-western lino nor to stations ns

far as Werris Creek otiier than nexhani.

Passengers for these stations on tho several dates named

Rill travel by nn additional mail train leaving Sydney at

L.6p.m. (0.50 p.m.
on Sundays).

By order of tile Commissioners.

II. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

T

NOWRA.-SOHI1.1.1
N" and PRINGLE'K COACHES

LEAVE NOWRA DAILY.

For Tomorong, Milton, and Ulladulla, 2 p.m. and 11 p.m.

For Cambewana, Kangaroo Valley, Moss Vale, 2 p.m.

M'Ternan's Coaches meet all trains to and from Ivowrn

Railway Stn. Special coaches, buggies,
und saddle horses

pu shortest notice.
,

M'Temau's coaches meet all trams, and run ia con-

nection with ours.-S. and 1\

DIONIS.-Puto Lemon Juice and Cordial made right

i at tho orchard. Parramatta,

New Sonth Wales Government Railway*,
Office of the Hillway Commisaioners,

Sydney, 8th December, 1S99.

TENDERS
will be received aï the Railway Commis-

sioners' Office until 12o'c!ocknoon on WEDNESDAY,
27tb Decembci, 1609, from penuns willing to contract for
the supply of Railway Slecpert, delivered at any station
in the fcoutheni Division

Tenderers may submit oifers for any quantity from 100

upwardo for sleepcin cut from any of the following
timbers -Ironbark, Grey Gum, '1 allow Wood, Box,
Blackbutt, or Hooded Gum

Tender foran and further particulars can be obtained
on written application to the Lnginecr-in-Coief for Exist*
ing Lines, Bndge-street, Sydney,

Tenders are to be «indorsed
"

Tender for Sleercrs,"
The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept the

lowest or nnv tender.

By order of the Commissioners.
U M'LACHLAN,

Secretary.

WAI MAN'S Crookwell Lxprexs Day COACH leaves
O'Halloran's Hibernian Hotel, GOULÖURN, every

day but Monday, IO 30 a m ; and Watman*« Boarding
home. Crookwell, everr day but Satuiday,

10 q m_

BLUE MOUNTAINS -Cooper's Grand Hotel and
Coach I ine Nearest routo to Jenolan Caven is via

Mount Victoria. Combination Tickets at Cooper's Tourist

Bureau, 180 Pitt-st, opp Way's. T I\ HUGHES, M'gcr.

I

Amusements.

MPEBIAL' O P E it A HOUSE,
King-street S

Lessee, Mr, Walter Bell.

DIRECT FROM LONDON,
und to Open in Sydney on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.

HAMILLTON'S
Colossal Spectacle of tbo

BOER WAR.

30,0001t. uf REALISTIC BATTLE SCENES
and *

MECHANIUAL EEFECTS
'

by the moat Celebrated Lnulish Artists,
assisted by Mr Walter

Bßl.L'S
ENGLISH VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Tho most expensive
and

up-to*dato Entertainment eyer

brought to Australia.

Prices : 2s,ila, and sixpence.

(CRITERION THEATRE.
^^

.». (Under enthcly new Management.) %.

NOTICE.
Owins to tho

ENORMOUS SUCCESS
of

the New and Original Dmmn (in i Acta), entitled

A
.

nousE
OP

- MYSTERY,
by PRANK HABVEY,

Author of
"

The World Against Her,'1 io., &c.

(by arrangement with Mr. W. J. Holloway).
and presented for the íln>t timo in Austrniia,

will bo repeated

TO-NIGILT, TO-NIGHT,
and each Evening throughout

the wrok at 8 o'clock.
"

A House of Mystery
*.' is pronounced by the press and

public
to be as pathetic ft. production us the evergreen

"

Uoat Lynne," butjs unlike-that Drama in this respect, it

contains many scçncs of e^cwuciathiffiy clever com coy,

PRESS OPINIONS.
"

The drama is an excellent specimen of literary dra-
matic effort, possesses plenty of comedy, and was capi-
tally played all through.*'-.*. AI. H.

"

Compared willi
*

East Lynne,' which it lesembles, it

is less morbid and more generally entertaining, Tho pro-
duction is entirely pleasing."-S. D. T.

"

Slight-comic relief is afforded, but in the main the
audience GAS got to vtccp if it has any sort of heart. The

piece wasxrvditnbly staged,"-A, S.

"

The moin incidents cannot be snid to depart very far
from reasonable b Hinds of human probability."-K, N.

"

Handeoraplv mounted, went
well, pleased tho audi-

ence."-S, T.
"

Sure to be popular, contains strong situations, bright
comedy, and pathetic interest."-Truth.

Business Manager and Treasurer, Harrie Skinner.

EOR ONE

MONTH

ÖNliSL. .

VIOB-EEGAIi

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

BY SPECIAL

APPOINTMENT.

EOR ONE

MONTH

ONLY

OUR ROCOCO PORTRAITS.
CAN ONLY BE OBTAINED AT THE CROWN STUDIOS.

Twelve of our ROCOCO TOE
TRAITS nnd a LIFE-LIKE EN-
LARGEMENT of your own POU

TRAIT, framed in a FIRST-CLASS
FRAME, sizn about 27 x 2.1 inch,

larger
than this newspaper, foi 21s.

This is tho utmost value ovçr
offered in First-class Photography ;

also a FREE CHOICE ot a LARGE

ASSORTMENT of VALUABLE
FRAMES. The work will bo
finished in our usual lirat-clnss i-tyle.

No pains will he spared fr, maintain
our guod reputatiun. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

. THE
CROWN

STUDIOS,
CORNER OF GEORGE AND

MARKET bTIU'.ETS,
. NEXT LASSETTEH'r!.

. -PRICE LIST
of Modern nigh Art Portraiture. No
inferior work

;
each Sitter a careful

study:
CABINETS.

12 COPIES
. 8s Od

0 COPIES . Cs Od

TARIS PANELS.

12 COPIES .15s Od
ß COPIES . .10s Gd

OUR SPECIALITY.
Twelve, Beautifully llnislio] nigh

Art Portraits and an Enlargement
on Opal, Rizol2xl0inch., for 10s Gd.

¡¡ST THE NAME OF A OOOD PHOTOGRAPHER ON YOUR PORTRAIT GIVES IT GREATER VALUE.

Q E N T E N A R Y . HALL, YORK-STREET.

GRAND CONCERT, TUESDAY", DECEMBER 12.

MISS EDITH KILMINSTER.
Miss MARIE NARELLE, Mrs. ALF. EDWARD, Mr. ARTHUR NOBLE, Hrrr GERARD VOLLMAR.

6?, 3s, 26, und Is. Plan and Tickets at Paling's, alio at
Hcail's, Fieri*!*.

_J. EDWARD SYKES. Manager.

THE NEW. STUDIO,

QUEEN v VICTORIA MARKET,

TO BE KNOWN AS THE

, .Q. ,V. M. STUDIOS,

OPEN TO-DAY.

WE'RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL AND TN-PECr.

PRICE LIST.

CABINETS.
12 Copies . 8s Gd

6 Copies . OsOd

FAEIS PANELS..

12 Copies . 15s Od

C Copies . 10s Cd

Q. V. M. SPECIALITY.

12 Cabinets, with 12 x 10 Enlarge-
.

,

ment
.

10s Od

PERMANENT PLAT1NOTYPE CABINETS,
^ON WIDE MARGIN.

12 Copies . IBsOd

OC.ples . 10s Od

PARIS PANELS.
12 Copies . 55s0d

6 Copies . I6s0d

Q. V. M. STUDIOS,
No. 2 NE tV MARKETS,

55 George-street, Sydney.

SUMMER SUITS.
FINE TROPICAL WEIGHT SERGES and TWEEDS, £3 3s, £3 10s, £3 15s, £4, £4 4s.

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS . WHEN VISriTNG SYDNEY NOTE OUR CHANGE OF ADDRESS :

S. J. H A Y W A R D,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

_407 GEORGE-STREET. TWO DOOnS FROM LASSETTER'S,_

FOÍI INFLUENZA AND COLDS

BONNINGTON^ IRISH MOSS.

INSTANT RELIEF,

SPEEDY CURE.

T. M. ALCOCK AND SON,

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS. AND SILVERSMITHS,,
669 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, SYDNEY,

beg to call attention and to solicit

'

INSPECTION OF THEIR MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTS.
SPECIALLY SELECTED BY THEIR LONDON BUYER,

comprising

I Charms, a largo assortment, fiom 6s each.

I Toilet Brushes, Mirrors, Truja, Puff Boxe?.
I Wedding Kings, Keeper Rings, Dress Rings.

Broochm, Ilincelet«,Pms, Muff Chains, Necklets, Pendants,

I
A Clínico Assoitmeut of Electroplate and Clocks.

PfLVER and GOLD SOVEREIGN BOXES and MATCH BOXES.

AGENT8 for the AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES and
_AUL« .LO lor mu «ave

UKPOT for ROTHERHAM'S ENGLISH LEVER WATCHES.' -

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL

°^^¿gTT%0^Am ON APPLICATION.

T. M. ALCOCK AND SON, AHT JEWELLERS.

Gold and Silver Watches and Chronographs.
Gold and Silver Chains, Links. Lockets,

rurses, Card Cases, and Pockot Bonks.

Tiirqiioi>o (tho gem for December) Jewellery.

Diamond', Emerald, Sapphire, and Ruby Rings.

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. ESTABLISHED 1672.

ptAîiTEItBUHY
THIS DAY, SATURDAY

riBST BAOE, 2pm LAST RACE, 4 65 p m

Ordinory Train« 12 20 (Horses)
1 DO, and 2 20 p

ra

»ANGING - Mi»All»oodreceIvtRPupils,rapiäly(.au_lit
»How toieverse,£l ¿li Pruwn-»t 3rddooroft Ox st

8*
Y AlllltNOON IXCUUSIONS

to the

n vwxi biiuitY Bivm

S S NLWCABrir UBI ton*

rUIS SArUltllAY (weatlcr permitting).mia oniui.ujLj iwvaua jjL*riiiiLwuuj,

from Wliaif foot ( f Market ttroet at J o clock «harp

arriving in faydney ou rtturn al out 7pm

JCea I« urovidtd bj tilt Compunj Band enuafd
1 eturn 1 ure 2s 1 J THOMAS Manuiror

Ilio V nu II II S S I o I til , 147 Sussex st byd

Dvi

Pi
O1

Uraham s COACHES meet 4 20 p m train at Tarana lor

Sheron and Jenolan Caves and meet 11 a m for Sydney
rom Oberon and Caves

H S OB AH AM Proprietor

Mr A B DIMELOW,
Certlflcated pupil of Mr HAKMY LEBTON.

Terms, So, posted
Address DHOON GLEN, SANDWICH

1">EQtHRED LADY (or Litlnp: Pictures Theatna

K)
"^

Agency, 23* Elizabeth-st

F
ALINGS

XMAS No 20

ANNUAL 1 rice, Is

CONTENTS

1 Beneath tho Jask (Dledricbsen)
Patriotin Song

2 Tedertton Wait? (FmilViotor)
3 Como intfl the Garden Maud Sims Beeves s lnvourito
4 Pardon that Carno loo Lato Descriptive Song
5 Barney O Ilea Irish Song
0

bhlp til it Coriled Mo Home Stirring Sea Song
7 Irish Jubileo Comic

8.,
An 011 Bras» T uukcl Descriptive Ballad

. ) Deep in a HOHO R Glu\nn_ He irt

*
liy Composorof Narcissus

10 Town and VillttLo Encore S ing
11 Three Imbers (HullobJ
12 A 6tory 1 >er Swot and I ruo

UyOomposu of- Sweetest btoi j LverTold

13 rho Cottago
Whore I Vi as Born Bung 1 j Bessie Davis

U Carry
Mo Ba k to Old Virginia Plantation Song

10 Not Au Bevoir But TWHR Gond bye Song

By the Composer of What Migbt Have Been

10 Lowlands I ntbctlo Sea Story

Vf H PALING und CO Limited,
l18 0<"or(,e street bydiicy

and at Nencilstlo und Brisbane

CHATSWOOD
-Victoria avenue Í.C Front, (res Tins

Daj.Sat on Ground 3pm Litlios K S. W ,
Ltd

CATJiKDiG
Ol' läVI HY DEMHUP1ION

ASK

BATJMANN THE LLADING CATERER,
107 PITT STRLE1 S-xDNtY

TER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
-".

THE

LAST MATINEE
or

ROBIN HOOD
will be giicu on -

WED. AFTERNOON NEXT, at 2.

_(Childrnn half price to all Parts )

i

T-TER MAJESTY'S, THEATRE.
? '

Sole Lessees and Managers.

Messrs. WILLIAMSON and MUSGROVE.

Bnsn. Manager, Geo L. Goodman. Treas., J. B. Moutne.

EVERY EVENING, at 8.
|

WED. AFTERNOON, at 2.

THE LAST WEEK

LAST 7 NIGHTS
LAST 7 NIGHTS
LAST 7 NIGHTS

AND

FINAL PERFORMANCES
FINAL PERFORMANCES
FINAL PERFORMANCES
by Me«rs. Williamson and Mu-grove's

ROYAL COMIC OPERA* COMPANY.

LAST 7~ÑlGHTS
LAST 7 NIGHTS

LAST 7 NIGHTS
of the Channing lïomnntio Oper«,

ROBIN HOOD

ROBIN HOOD
ROBIN HOOD.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, DEC Olb,
ROBIN HOOD.

Music by E Do Roven, Book by H. B Smith,
Inter) re ted bv tho

ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

BOBIN HOOD
BOWN BEMEMBEBMI HOOD

BOBIN Positively HOOD
uoBiv ann I.ABT UOHJ
BOBIN SEVEN NIGHTS noOD
BOBIN or the HOOD

BODIN BOYAI, HOOD
HOBIN COMIC OPERA COMPANY. HOOD

BOBIN HOOD

THE SCENERY
bj Messrs

PHIL GOATCnFR, GEO. lind ,10BN GOBDON
MUHICAl, DIEECTOR M. LEON CARON
STAGE D1B1 CTOR Mr HDNEYRRACY

THECOSrbMks by Miss EMILY NATHAN.
1 he Dances nrranged by Miss Minnie Everett

BOX PLAN at Nicholson and Co'«. 1'iices as usual
CHtLDEBN UNDER MX NO T ADMITTED I.ARLY
DOOR TICKE If", Is extra, can be obtniueil during the

da)
nt BAILEE'S HOThL, Pitt-street, next/Theatre

171XTENSION
to Balmoral Baths will be Olhcislly

JJ Opened bj tho Mayor of Mosman on SAT., 9th Deo .

18IID at'1pm, it whleh several Swimming Contest» will
bo held by nu mbern of the I oral Srun Dub Ladlciini.

N J V JJ B S A L IISOÏH1IB HOOD

u
/ Lodge No I Australia, 113 Pitt-striet.

. / PUBPLIJ I'OI-POIJRIll,

FRIDAV, SATURDAY, lsth, Mth Ueeombor, 1809.
CniLUUEN S PL * Y GOD'S WARRIORS.

Vuri'd and Intelesting Programmes.
Art, rlowcr, i'roi islnn, Paney, lind Kofi cshniout Stalls

anil I bmtmas Ire?

_Admisllou, One Shilling
_

Tf_r IGHLAND GATHERING

6 1 E V II N T B.

bYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

ENTBIES CLOSE ICth INSTANT,
at

ROGER'S GOSrORD HOTEL

PROSEAMMFS
mill

ENTRY POEMS

may be obtained from
GORDON MAUR,

Hon Secretary.
00 Pitt-street, Sydney._

"OMENDLY SOCTETCIS SPORTS

BOXING DAY, DECEMBER 20.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S GROUNDS.

PROGRAMME
CYCLING EVENTS.

LEAGUE OP WHEELMEN

1 FRIENDLY lOCIEIII S' PLA IE (Handicap),2 miles

Entry.
Is Od Prize.. £IC, £1, £2.

2 rRII-NDLYSOClLTILS'PUUSb (Handicap), 1 mile

Entry,
Is. Pure», £7. £2, £1

N S.W. OICL1ST-5' UNION.

3. OPEN HANDICAP, J mile. Entry, Is. Prizes, open
older» Mihi" £6, £2, £1

4. OPEN Î1ANDICAP, 2 miles. Entry, le. Prizes, open
orders \aluo £6, £2, £1.

100TUACES \
AMATEUB ATHLLTTC ASSOCIATION.

6. OPEN HANDICAP, 100
yaids. Entry. Is. Pro-es,

open orders taino £5,10', 10s.

C OPEN HANDIOU", J mile. Eotrj.W. Prizes, open
ordeis lulue £B. 30s, 10s.

7 ALI^COMI.Rb'lIANDIOAr,120}nnl3.1 ntry,2s¡accep

tunce, free Prices, £6, £2, £1. Last two years'ncr
formuueos, if au), must be givon, other»inc. lubt linee

perfoi
manees

8 l'ETHNDLY SOCIETIES' HANDICAP, 100 jards
Entrj, Is. Prizes, 00s and medal, 30», 10s Opi>nto

all financial members of V. S. Conditions, as all

oomcrs

0 OBSTACLE EACE (All-comers) To t entry, Is
Trires. 10«, 10s

10 ALL-SCnOOLS' CITAMriONSIIIP 1EAM BACE
( Teams ot

Tour) Open to all buns-ftdcSchoolbo}s
Lntrj, 2s each tpam Prizes, medals for lint aud
second teams.

11 ALLSPUOOLS CHAMPIONSHIP, 100yards.' Open
to all bona-flde Schoolbujs under 13 years. Entrj,
3d. Prizes, moisis Ilrsr, second, and third

12. ALL SCUOOLS'GIRLS'SKIPPING CONTEST. Tost

entri, 3d. Prizes, first, bracelet value lös; second,
ladies' companion, value i»f.

BES J' bSSAY on tho BENEFITS of FRIENDLY SOCIE-

TIES (open to all under 15 3 ears of agc). Prize, gold
medal.

NAVAL EVENTS

13. NAVAL PIELÜ GUN COMPETITION (Teams of 20

men) 1 ntrj, 20s eucn team, rint prize, £10

U. CUTLASS EXERCISE (Teams of 10 men). Entry, 10s

each team. Punt prize, £5.
10. riELD GUN WHEEL, RACE, 100 yards. Post

entrj, fee Is. Prizes, .10>, 10s

MILITARY EVENTS

10 CLEAVING TURK'» HEAD. Entry, Is, Prizes,

oOs, 80», 10»,

17. VICTORIA CROfeS BACE Entry, Is Triros, 00s,

30s. 10s

l8 I.EMON-CUTTIHO. Entry, Is. Pri7W, 00«, 80s, 10s
10. NAVAL and MILITARY SINOLE-SllCKS. Post

entry, IH Prizes, .108,10s.
20 CLEAVING TURK'S nKAD (Blindfolded on Pool)

Post cntn, Is Prizes, 30s, 10s.

21, GBBASY PIG. Free entry. Pri2o,
"

Kruger."

THE BEST PLACE TO SPEND A HOLIDAY.

HOT AND COLD WATER PBOVIDED FBEB.

Entries for all events (other than
post entries) close

DECEMBER 12

Intráneo leo for all clent« closing DECEMBER 12

carry admission to Ground PREC
Entries íeceiud and all information cn en at League of

Wheelmen's Booms, at N S.W. Cyclists' Union Booms,
and at A A A. Ruoms.

H DEVINE, 60 Harris-street, Pyrmont, or with th

Secretar)
'

W. MOFFITT BURNS,

_13
Queen Victoria Markets (2nd floor).

"V M. C. A. n A L L

PEOGEAMMB for WEDNESDAY,
De»omber 13,18119.

1. Chorus-" Suldicrs of tho Queen
"

SIUDHN'IS.

2. Mignon Pumo Solo, -nth Violin Obbgata
Miss SARA MORGAN-MARILN.

3. Piano-" Bigolttto
*'

.
Lizst

Miss MARIAN PLOMLLY

Second Piano, Miss AHA DUGUID.

i. Song-" My Mother Bids Me Hind My Hnii
'

Mrs NORMAN ALR'ION.

6.
"

Caehuea
"

. Raff
Militer PH'RCY BUSS1.LL and Miss ADA DUGCID.

C. Song-" Hear Ale, Yo Winda and Waves
"

Handel
Mr. NORMAN A1.8 I'ON.

7.

"

Marche Triomphale
"

... Goria
STUDENT8

8. Bceitallon-" Tho Absent Minded Beagar
"

." Kipling
Refrain by STUDLNl'S.

0.
"

Danso Mnccahro
"

, . Saint Ssens
STUDENT« (eight bands),

?willi Orchestral Accompaniment.

INTERVAL

PROGRAMME -Second Part.

1. Piano Solo-(u) Bendel, (b) Greig .

STUDEN'l

2.

"

Bitourncllc Chuminado
"

.

Sir NORMAN rLElCHER.

3. Violoncello Solo .

Elanor PODENZÄNA.

4. Song-" Goodbj e
"

. . ToBti
> Mrs NOBMAN ALSTON,

fi. Piano (eight bands) -" Valsn Prilliante
"

Mozkowskl
STUDENTS

Hou heorctnrles !

Miss CAROLINE GARNSKY, Miss DELOHEBY,
Paling's.

Hon. TiesRurers:
Miss MTLDRPD LAMB, Miss ETHEL PLOMLEY,

Paling's.

K
EGWOBTn PUBLIC SCHOOL.

GRAND JUVENILE rNTERTAINMENT
in'ho

Town null, I olohhardt,
on TUESDAY, Util December,

at 8 p in.

J, S.HAWTHHENI', Esa .M.L.A.,
will preside

TUOS HERLIHY,
Head Mastor.

T
HUBSDAY EVENING, Dcc"mber 14th, at tho

Studio, 10 Uunttr-strcut.

An INVITAllON BECITAL,
Banjo, Ou '*r, und Mandollm,

?rill bo given by Mr. W J STENT and FUPILS,
s stell by Miss ADA 1). HA 11'U WELL (Elocutionist),

Mis» Gllmoro (Planiste), Ml« K PARDOE

(Maiidiilinist"),
Mr HADWLN CK \N11I Eil (Tenor),

mid Prof. HOWARD.
_

rn HE MASONIC HALL
B

_ol" J35. 283 Cajtlercugh-stroot.

'Hie GEAND HALL to LET for Concerta, Lecturfs,

Mooting*,
Socials. Ao, at mud, terms G. H. Marsh, mer

BA'I 6WOOD.-Victona-avenuc, Ac , Prontufrci, This

Day, Sat., on Ground, 3 p.m., Litbos, B. & W
,

Ltd, I

ARNOTT'S

MILK ARROWROOTS,

THE CHILDRENS BISCUITS.

ASK POR ARNOTT'S.

THE MARVEL
'

OF AMERICA.

THE CROWN PIANO,
TnE ONE OF MANY TONES,

.

UPON WHICH YOU CAN GET THE MOST PEErECT
IMIf ATIONS OF THE

HARP, ZITHER,
GUITAR, BANJO,
MANDOLIN,
CHIME OP BELLS, ETC.

A 10 YEARS' GUARANTEE GIVEN WITH EVERY INSTRUMENT.
CASH OR TERMS.

SOLE AGENTS

NICHOLSON AND CO.,

_SYDNEY, BRISBANE, PERTH.

THE BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT
. ARE NOW OITEIUNQ

JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS' PIANOS fiom £45,

COLLARD AND COLLARD PIANOS from £45.
^ LATEST MODELS. UI'KIGBTS AND GRINDS.

STR1CILY LONDON PRICES 1 OR CASH OR SHORT TERMS

liliOADWOOD ROOMS, 335A GEORGE-STREET.

THE BLUTHNER PIANOS
"

STAND ABSOLUTELY UNI'IVALLED FOR BEAUTY OF TONE, TOUCH, AND
FINISH.

.
W. H. GLEN ANT) CO. (SOLE AGENTS),

359 OEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

PUBLISHERS of TEDERAL MUSIC HOOKS No« ltor,2. Tim Best Shilling Annual ever Published.

List of Ponteáis Pii.ted Gmt"

SYMPATHETIC IN TOUCH, EVERLASTING "mue.

HAENDEL AND BECKER PIANOS,
£3S tu £6.1 Caith. Terms np lo three yews

GAVIN GIBSON AND CO., LID, Victor a MurUts, Corner of George and Druittütreetí,

opposite Town Hall

IJÎOEÏÏII THEATRE.

Under tho Solo Management of
Mctsrs. Charles Holloway und William Anderson.

Business Managers
For John F. Sheridan

. Frank Weathershy.
For Messrs. Holloway and Anderson, James Hendy.

'

OUR SLIDING ROOF.
The Lyceum Theatre, being up to date, is.

COOL, COOL, COOL
COOL AS A CUCUMBER,

THE SYDNEY SEASON CLOSES DEC. 16lh.
LAST S NIGHTS

SHERIDAN SEASON
SHERIDAN SEASON

Last 6 nighte of THE SEASON.
LAST 8 NIGHTS .

LAST S NIOHTS.

JOHN F. SHERIDAN
"

,,"""", ",""-""

JOHN F. SHERIDAN
"" WIDOW O'BRIEN. .

Miss GRACIE WHITüFORD na DORA.

LAST 8 NIGms The Merry Twinkling Widow.
LAbT-8 NIGHTS

'

John F. bheridan .

LAST 8 NiGn'IS 'FUN ON THE BRISTOL.
LAtsT S NIGHTS "

UliAUTIFOL MUSIC."

Memo.-ncaiitiful Music. Mr. SHERIDAN'S NEW
SONG Trebly Encored Nightly. Now, riew, and a Great
Hit.

LAST 8 NIGHTS
LAST 8 NIGHTS.

8 JOHN F. SHERIDAN.
'

3

. Gooil'un«, : WIDOW O'HRIHN. Beauties,

you bet I FUN ON THE BRISTOL, my word 1

Duet,
"

If you love me, tell mo with
your eyes,"

Trio,
"

The
einging Lesson

"

Mit« GRACIE WHITEFORDS "JUST URE YOU
"

and " Tnii LI1TLE SLATE."
TRAVESTY »I1SEHFRK SCENE-" IL TROVATORE."

Mr. JOHN F. SHERIDAN ns OOM PAUL DE
LUNATIC KRUGER.

La Petite Parisienne. GORDONS TO THE FRONT.
THE PRETTY LITTLE GOOD-NIGHT

SONG and cnORUS.
THE COON'S FANDANGO.

Prices : .Is, Us, Is. Early Door, (Id extra.
Box Pinn lit Nicholson's.

Gen. Msnager, Mr. WILLIAM ANDERSON.
THE GAY, ROLLICKING, WIDOW O'BRIEN.

EXT TO BEING PROSPEROUS IS TO LOOK SO
This end is cisily attained. \Ye respectfully invite

yan to call and inspect our New Stock
of SUMMER GOODS. A beautiful

Kclectiun,
All the New Shades and

Colourings.
YOU ranko your Selection,

WE'LL GUARANTEE FIT AND

STYLE.

HAG ON. BROTHERS,
MERCHANT TAILOllS,

160 Pitt-street and 107 and lou Oiford

streot.

Country
Residents pleascwrite forour Patterns and com-

plete
Self-measurement l'orra, which will be posted I rec.

-«r M.C.A.
,,

HALL, .PITT-STREET.
'

MONDAY, DECEMBER li, nt 8
p.m.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL

bv the Pupils
of

.

Mr. LAWRENCE CAMPBELL,

ossi.ted by
Messrs. NORMAN ALSTON and UURANCE PHILLIP.

Mr. Campbell will i coite Rudyard Kipling « New Poem,
"

AN A'BSENT-MIN DED BEGGAR."

,

Admission USB SHILLING.
Tho proceeds'

to be given
to '

Tho Women'» Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Alumni«.

A Box Plan open at Messrs. W. H. Talingand Co.,

nliero ticker« may be obtained and sells may be reserved

without further charge.
_

E
LOCUTION, DRAMATIC ART, &o.

.I

Mr. WILLIAM HOLMAN

(formerly Stage Manager, Royal
Court nnd Princess'

Thealies, London),
20 Aclams'-cllambers, <8'J George-street.

PIUVATI'. LESSONS DAILY.

Amateur» Coached, l'ei forraanros Superintended.

ALAOE' THEATRE.
* - i

Mr Harry Rickards.

Mr. Joseph
Larkin

ItATENEE PERFORMANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY
^

AND SAÏURDAY AITERNOON by

Mr. HARRY RICKARDS'
TIVOLI MINSTRELS AND SPECIALTY COMPANY.

TO-DAY. SATURDAY. TO-DAY.
TWO PERFORMANCES TWO PERFORMANCES.

AFTERNOON, at 2 30 EVENING, at 7 60

THIS (SATURDAY) ArTLRNOON and EVENING.

Fust Appenranco in Syrlne> of a perfectly new and

original leam of Acrobat. Contortionists, and Tumblers,

TV.,T
TE EREDOS ". 0

Thieo THB ÏHHD08t
Three

Positively the laut vttck in Sydney of those Marvellously
Clever Tnok Bicyclists,

T""M THÍÍ VALUARES -,,"."James
ïnE VALDARES.

Bessie

These world'H wonders lea\ o at the expiration of this week.

A greater pucceiis Oma ever a. \entuble triumph
scored by

LnirliincV* Gicnt Coiuediun.

Mr. 'TOM COSTELLO
MR TOM CQ-.TELI O

Mr, TOM QpSTJäLLQ,
who will .this afternoon Jntroducl* -Rowe more original

Descriptite Songs mid Character Impersonations, mclud

ing IHL MLfcSAGE (from ¿mrlantl to Australia),

OH, MARIA, ir YOU I OVE ME,
and his own onginsl I lmructer lint crsonalion,
AT 1RÏMTY CHURCH 1MLT MY DOOM

Tntlre Change of Programme This Afternoon and Evening

tír FRANK ROWFN
LI ITLh ALMA GRAY

Mr WALLACLKING
HIE BMITH SISTERS

Mr AUTHUR HAIIN

Mis.l LSIL GOLDING

Mr IRVING SAYLE*

Mi-s LULU ZESCH
Mr ALF 1 AW10N

Mr. CHARLES POPE
Miss AMY BLALKIE

Jil JOSLPH WATTS
.inn DANDY rirrn
And tho Sei-euining Pantominiioal Sketch hy

George SPRY find AUSTIN Florrie
and all our Great Doublo

TI t'OLI COMPANY

Pnces 2s fid, 5s, 11, and Od Taris Door« Cd extra.
BOT Plan at IV. H Paling and Co 'a from 10 to 6

i
Satur-

day», io to 12.

_

Business Manager, TOHN 0 T BETE

CENTENARY HALL.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21st

FAREWELL CONCERT I 1 ARBWELL CONCERT!
MISS

MAUD MACCARTHY
MAUD MACCARTHY
MAUD MACCARTHY,

TnE PHLNOMEVALLY OIITH) VIOLIMST,

will give a VIOLIN RFClTALon c\neUytho elmo lines

as givca bj
her in St Jame*' Hall, London

\

FAREWELL CONCERT I FVREWELL CONCLRT !

Tull PARTICULARS in future issues
'

C10NCERT
by lupils of Miss M E LA IIOUHF,

/LI UM, Petersham lunn Hall, lblh December,

18.TI Invitation Caul' btalnabio fr ,m Mr Chudlcii'li,
21

Cavendish-street, and at Bonuna, lisilwii-tci ,Fetersrnm

ISS B L S b I L HOOKE,
riANOtoRIF,

WOODSrocfc, '

Wc.t-street, North S} dney.

FARLWL1 L
'

(Louis Crist), to bo »ung by Mr.

^_ Burns-WaB.ri, Dec llth, Í ew Magonic Hall

THE'
COMMONWEALTH

FAIR
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.

bYDNEY AND MELBOURNE.

WHILE THE GREAT FAIR IS TAKING PLACE' AT THE TOWN HALL, ANO I HEU FAIR CAN DAILY

BE SEEN AT THE EVER POPULAR " EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS." DAILY PEOPLE LITEIIALLY

CROWD THE STUDIOS, AND, EXTENSIVE AS THE GREAT BUILDING IS,
' MOKE AD

DITIONS HAVE TO BE MADE AT THE REAR IN ORDER TO PROVIDE ROOM TO COPE WITH
x

THE GREAT WORK IN 'HAND, AND AS THOUSANDS OP OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS WILL BE VISITING THE

EDUN STUDIOS DURING THE COMING .FESTIVE 'SEASON, EVERY PREPARATION K BJ3ING'MAnffiTlOR THEIRS

RECEPTION. MR. "EDEN" DESIRES TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE MANY CONGRATULATIONS THAT IIB HA9

RECEIVED OVER THE SUCCESSFUL CONCLUSION OK THE SEVEN- " ROCOCO " LAWSUITS, AND TRUSTS

THAT THERE WILL BE NO NECESSITY FOR ANY FURTHER LITIGATION ON THE MATTER. THE

FACTS ARE (AND HAVE BEEN BORNE OUT BiT THE DECISIONS AT LAW) THAT- THE

ROCOCO PROCESS HAS BEEN KNOWN BY SEVERAL NAMES FOR MANY YEARS AMONO THE PRO-

FESSION, IS EXCEEDINGLY EASY TO WORK, AND IS NOT PROTECTED TO ANYONE BY ACT OF

PARLIAMENT OR OTHERWISE, AND AS A MATTER OF FACT NO ONE IN SYDNEY CAN LAV ANY CLAIM

TO ITS INVENTION OR INTRODUCTION. THE WORD " ROCOCO " WAS FREQUENTLY USED FOR MANY

YEARS BY PHOTOGRAPHERS TO DESORIBE BACKGROUNDS, &o., OF A FLORID OR INDEFINITE DE-

SCRIPTION. OASSELL'S DICTIONARY GIVES TnE MEANING OF THE WORD " ROCOCO
"

AS ANTIQUATED,

BAD STYLE IN THE ARTS. THE WORD THEREFORE, BEING DESCRIPTIVE OF ART, IS
(

INCAPABLE

OF BEING REGISTERED AS A TRADE MARK FOR AN ART PRODUCTION. MR. EDEN HAS NOW MADE IT

'

CLEAR

BY THE RECENT LAWSUITS THAT PORTRAITS PRINTED BY TnE " ROCOCO " PROCESS CAN BE OBTAINED

FROM ANY PHOTOGRAPHER. AT THE EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS ONE CAN OBTAIN THEIR PORTRAITS

' IN PLATINOTYPE, OR BY ANY WELL-KNOWN PROCESS, AND THE CHARDES ARE ALWAYS UNIFORM

AND REASONABLE.

.
NOTE THE ADDRESS :

ElIDEilsr PHOTO STUDIOS,
GEOKGE-STREEI\

OPPOSITE ANTHONY nORDERN'S. TAKE ELKCTRIC TRAM.

s
YDNEY PHILHAHMONIO SOCIETE

rOURTH SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT.
Sea.on 1810

_^_

TOWN HALL, WEDNESDAY, 20tll DECEMBER,
at 8 p m

PART I

1. Spring s Message (Chorus nnd Orchestra) Gode

2 Largo in G (Violin Mr G Rivers AUpress,
Grand Organ Mr J Edward bykes, Piano

Mi N Gehde, and Orchestra) Handel

8 "At tilo Consent Ottte
"

(Miss Mario

Nnrello, Mrs J J Crimp member S P 8
,

Chorus and Orehestra) Gncg
À Récit, and Aria-" Cast» Dhu

"

(Norma) Bellini

Miss NELLIE COOKE

5
|îî vÄSo\r I

"Ti" B««u» Haydn

PAitr II
1

Dinornh," for Chorus, Organ,

Miss MARIE NARELLI.

8 Spinning
Chorus (" ] lyragDuUbman ") Wagner

0, Vorspiel (" King ManfroU ") Reinecke

10. Vocnf Walt/-"Dls indi
"

Ivan Uaryll
MIBS NELLIE COOK

11 Chorus-" Drink Wo to Findland
"

("L'Etollodu Nord") , Meyerbeer
Leader of Orchestra, Air G Rivers Allpress1, Organist,

Mr J. Edward bj kes, at the Piano, Mr N Gchde,
Signor Hszon, conductor Plan at Paliap/'s on SATUR-
DAY, luth în.lnnt 6s, Is, Cs

Kg- Rehearsals . Orchestra, To-night. High School,

Chorus and Orchestia Tuesday and Thursday, Free-
masons' Hall, York-street

_JNO ,T. CRAMP, Bon Secretar}.

TLLUS10NS AND CYCLORAMA.
-".

OPEN from 10 a III. to 5 110 p m
,

and 7 to 10
p ui.

A COMBINV1ION Ol' WONDLRS

JERUSALFM AS IP WAS AT THE TIML Or CHRIST

A Citj of Murblo Palaces Resurrected.

Visimis uf Angels,
Aerial 1 fícela, &o

Explanations ut 11 a m ,
noon, 1, nnd ISDpm

At 3 and 8 p
lit. 1ULL LLCTUIttb, with HIGH

CLASS MUSIC, THUNDER, LIOH1N1NG, and STORM

THE ILLUSIONS are shown after the 1 and

8 pm lectures NEW anl BTAH1LING blGHTS

ADMISSION TO ALL 1B .
CHILDREN, (id

BOYAL
STANDARD THEATRE,

Castloreagh-street, City

AUDISON'S EIGHT ANNUAL PUPILS' CONCERT

(Vocal and Instrumental),
TUESDAY EVLNING, DEC. 12th, 1891.

Madame ADDISON (Contralto) sings
"

Caro Mio Ben
"

and"Dnddj
"

(by inquest).
Professor ADDISON (Baritone) sings

"

Vieni la mia

Vendetta"(" LuciezlnBorgia") and " Thou nrtPassing

ilenca
"

(by request)
Assisted by 61) Pupils.

N5
THURSDAY, December 14th,

at 8 o'clock

Ï710K
WHAT ÏOU ARE ABOUT TO RFCEIVE

1 MAV THE LORD MAKE YOU TRULY

THANKFUL," «as tlio pious
wish tho London Stock Ex

chango
wired to wily Kruger They might also havo wished

bira a eoul head, to be obtained by using
"

FEDERAL

SHAMPOO IMSLKZBR
' Ask Chemists and Barbers lor

that dry shampoo this hot weathor
LLLIOIT BROS., Agents,

THIS AFTERNOON.

AT CLARK ISLAND.

8 RACES. LARGE ENTRIES. BRACES.

Lndy Hampden will leavo Circular Quny, No. 4 Jetty,
2.15 p.m. and 3 o'clock.

Greyhound, Erskinu-slrcet. Sydney, 2,15; Stephen
streot. Balmain, 2.30

;
Point-street, Pyrmont, 2.36 ;

Diir

llng-street, Balmuin, 2.45 p.m..
ALL TICKETS, is.

LEWIS LEVY, A. V. M'NAB. Joint Hon. Sees,

j'IENTENABY UALI-, YOEK-STBEET.

WEDNESDAY, 18th INSTANT,
! at 8 o clucki

.'CONCERT
by the Pupils of

? Mr. HISRUE UT H. RICE.

'

Invitation Cards may bs lind on application nt

,
NICHOLSON and CO..

_*_.
'

_

George-street.

S':
g^i AIKTY TJIISATIIK, Unrid Stugo and Scenery, venti

VDT lation, 12
windows, ROft. high,

to LET for Suofnl»,

School Concerta, Lee tinea, "Weddings, Tea Meetings. &c.

Very li»w mut. Inspection invitoil.

Apply io Lessee,

_Mr, A, HEAD, Trofetmor of Dancing.

rriHEATKICAI, MANAGEItH, Speculators, and others.

JL - At the conclusion of the pV-esent Commonwealth

Fair, Town Jlali, tlio whole of the Scenery, eonttüiting of HO

Shops, with partition*, counters, Arc, also large Platform

containing 700ft. kauri t, nud g. board s and large maypole,
will beíor Sale or Hire. Apply

ItlîNXO Hud Í.ICKETT8, Contractor?,

4Í2 Jones^trect, Ultimo.

JJlEANIC
HOAVES AND CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

95 KING-ST. (only),
* SYDNEY.

XMAS HOLIDAYS.'

orinn. Arc, # I *i

Order frara tw now, aud wc will give you an nbaolntely
]

Perfcct-lltting Suit to put on the day you arrive. If not

requiring a Suit eulinna leavo your, measure fur future

UHB, Tu the rtay-at-hoino folk we recommend our
Simplo

Measurement Forms, and will guarantee wttisfacticm. No

on» enjoya a better réputation
than wo for straight work I

and honest treatment to patron«,

OITIt LETTER BOOK IS OPEN 3?OIl INSPECTION.

S'J:

Hi
meat Company, oorner Pitt and Market stn.

, TTIOltESr 1-.OIJGC ItACING CLUU,
Jo roitLbr LODGE.

OPENING MEETING.

Opening Handicap of 20 so\ a , tor all horse* 15 hnnds anti
under that have never won it race of tho taluoof 20

po.fl., about 4$ furlong**

Fourtcen-ono Handicap or 15 so\s, about 1} furlongs,
roufteeo-three Handicap of 15 fovs

,
about öj furlong*

Thirtcen-threu Handicap uf 10 SOTS., about 4 furlongs 60

yards
rourteen-two Han di cn

p of 15 HOVS
,

about II furlongs.
ChrmtniDH Handicap or 20 FOYS., 15 bands and under, about

6
fuilonga

20
yards.

Tntrnnco Tee for each Unce, Ten (shillings

Kennington Racmtr Uub Util«

EîiTfillîS CIOSQ WEDNESDAY, December20, at 5 p ra.

THOS.S DON NELLAN, SecreUrj.
0Inglis'-cb ambers, 2U Htt-Btwt_

S
YDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

THIS DAY. THIS DAY.
EAST SYDNEY V. WAVERLEY,

and

(Northern Ground)

SOUTH SYDNEY II. V. PETERSHAM.

MATCH1 S start at 2 p m.

ADMISSION Gd lo Grand Stand. Ladles free.

MEMBERS must produce
their tickets.

By order of the Trustees,

h U FAIRLAND, Secretary S.C. Ground.

Office, 00 Castlercagh-street._

SYDNEY
CRICKET GROUND.'

SPECIAL NOTICI -SUBSCRIPTIONS.
MEMBERS aro reminded that the Annual Subscription

becamo DUE ON tho 1st OC1 ÜBER last, and unless paid
hy the 1st JANUARY, MEMBL'tiSIIIP will CEASE, ami
he ENTRANCE PEL of £2 2. will bo charged upon RE-

JOINING ANNUAL SUUSCRIPTION, £2 '¿i With

2 Ladies' Ticket«.
FORMS OF APPLICATION for Membership may be

jbtuined nt the ofhee, GO Castleieagh-street,
By order or the Tniatec«, S li TA1RLAND,
Ctli Deeember, 181D,_Secretary S C. Oround.

OTJ'LR
SWTMMINO rjLUB.-Sccoud Annual GRAND

AMATrUll CHAMPIONSHIP CARNIVAL will

take plate 'MIS API ERNOON, at HELLINGS'Baths, I
Damnin. Included in tile programme is 8S0 Yards Cham-

pionship of New South Wares

Admission, 2s, Is, and Gd,

BOAih, FOR HIRE
Fresh prawns daily, Is per quart

Fred Couche s Boaiiiinj.-house, Glen lliiek, is under the
j

management of Mrs Coudie, and ia situated m a most

charming spot at Woy Woj. Visitors will receive every
AfTENIION

L»tters and telegrams addressed
"

FRED. COUCHE,
Woy Woy," will receive prompt attention

"bñ.-,
_ "

Orgeat, tho
new Freneh drink, delicious. Trvit. Only ad per glass,

L GIRAUD, Confectioner, HO hinir-stroct only, Bvdnc)

m
MS

Amusements.

.THE GRAND COMMONWEALTH
MIR.

FOURTH WEEK
ANDJMNTINUED

8UCCESS.

TOWN HALL.
TO-DAY, SATURDAY. Pth DECEMBER, l8».

Afternoon, 3 to C.

" , THE "pir^KÊNÎ"AFTERNOON.
Toys for tho I Ule ones. Punch «nd Judy. HMWO

llwttoriea. May Vol».

COME AND SEE AN EXHIBITION W1TDIJI

Evening,7 tolo.

'

The Pair begins on Saturday Night at 7,

ptinctustly,

TOI! IRISH* RIFLES BAND

Will discourse a splendid programme of muslo under til

diiection of W. 0. French, Esq.

INNUMl'RAIILB 8IDE3HOW8.

.
Rnflles sro being draun off every etenini,

Come and seo what you have iron.

ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING).

Childres, Sixpence,

;
'

Rev. 51. A. FLEMMINGI Bon,

,_HUSKY (J. QUINLAN j Sees,

QUAND COMMONWEALTH TAIB.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11,

OFFICIAL DAY.

¡MONDAY AFTERNDON, Decembïr lb

HIS EMINENCE THE CARDINAL,

THE HONOURABLE TRB PREMIER and HIMSTET

of N.8.W.,

and

MAJOR-GENERAL FRENOR

will

honour the Pair with their presence.

Q.BAND
COMMONWEALTH FAIR

TEE DRAWING

of the

GRAND ART UNION

in connection with tho obovo lias been POSTPONED
till

ANNIVERSARY DAY, January86,19».

TICKETS, ONE SHILLING,

MlsÎÊS MAUD FITMIMBÏ

"GRAND rOPULAR SUBURBAN CONOEHT,

FRIDAY EVENLOT NEXT, DEO. 1!,

at the

FERNDALE HALL, Wavcrley-road, Woollahra

«onerously
assisted by Mrs. OEOROE KEEOEBi

Mrs. MARTEL, Miss MAUD DALRYMPLE, li)

Mr. EDWARD FARLEY.

Miss ADA TARB, Miss GEORGIE NEILD, MiM HUM

CBOWLEY, Miss VALUE COWLE«,
Oold Medallist Pupils ;

ond tho
" BRILLIANT TWINS,'1 who »ill sppeuln

the tatest AMERICAN COON SONOS.

TICKETS, 8s, 2s. Paling's
nod Young's,

430 (Statten«)

Oxford-atrpet, Paldingtun.

Orand l'ianos kindly lent by W. B. rtling «»_(___

mnB ART OF siNorao

Mr. BOYLE TEACHES at 6 BUNTEIt-STBEST,«!

S4B Victoria-Ftreet,
Dsrlioghnrst, near Llrerpool-'n«

Tj_»EINCE
ALFRED YACHT OU»

.Hie Annunl Regatta,
Ihcd for T1TIB DAT, ta «.»

pnstnonoil as a inarkol re»pect to therasraoryoiuui»»

George Hellings.
.. , M~

Tho yachts belonging to tho club wfll, io coojon« t

Tfith tho yachts uf the Roin) Sydney Yacht eqiudronJUM

n short race for a swcepstiko
; tlio courso to he from««"

Island, runnd Foit Donison, l'île Light, Bkijk
IBU«,

Fort Denison, Pile Light, Shark Island.
?»»,»"_,"

dark Island. Thcro will ho no club stumer foUoTOI

the race. Jina to start IMS. Handicap girtnot.un.

J. It, HARRIS, Bon. 8«K!U7.

Club Booms, Mooro-street._____,

TANLY
MUNICIPAL

DATE!

M'
HOUB3 OF BATHING.

Ladies from 7 ».in. to 7 p.m. ,__.i"i|

At Publie or Gentlemen's iliiths-Qcntlemen
fr»6T"

a.m. ana 1 to 7 p.m. ; Saturday», nT

12 noon to 7 p.m. ,
..

Ladies from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ¡
Satordiji,«

a.m. to 12 noon.

Sundays
and Holidays

eicepled.

T, 0. HAYLOCK. Doondi dat..

TJAEKESVALE,
OE'JRGE'S RIVER, Ti» COMO.

.iheso now rieasnre Grounds
wiU be OPENEDC1

SATURDAY, 1Mb Dec.

Steamers will tcavoComo at 2.30 p.m., giri«»i»"1

trip up the George's uiver.

Thereafter Tripswillbo
run on.

WEDNESDAYS, SATURDAYS, and SUNDAY»'

___J3A__B______552i
rjlUE EXPERT AGENCY ASSOCIATION, QDBES

J. VICTORIA MARKbTS,

Town Hull Entrance. No. 11 second
floor

(Wie¡M).

Governesses, Lady Uclps,
Nurses, Serrants, ".> ?»

"""^^_Mrs. PESBINA CARRARA, Sec___T_.

IBB HILDA PEGG, Teacher of PIANO and TMolft

M Wairoa. OS Arcadia-rH.. Glebe Point.

(Cor Continua lion see Jude*
to AUTOta*«»1*
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Legal Notices,_J
I-v

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
a ian =

WALES
|

In Bankruptcy,

t,OHCE TO CREDITORS

arrnUNTS with plans of distribution in the under

_r.ïl«ned crates, showing dividend, as specified, are now

SA the omeo of the Registrar in Bankruptcy, Citooos'

KMIS, Moore-street, Sydney, for the inspection of per

î^f interested,
and notice is hereby given that such nc

.ii« and nions will bo submitted to Iho Court for con

?Tuoa on WEDNESDAY, tbo 20th December,
18>I9, nt

îin m if not proviouslv objected to
-

innNEOSE.of George-street,
Waterloo (No 18,708), a

«mt account ana plan of distribution showing pay

meat in full of claim of District Court Bailiff (£4 is

al) and a dir dead of 4s
Ojd (four shillings and seven

elcliths of a pennj )
in the £ on ono prov el concurrent

JÁJiís ARCHIBALD MACKINNON, of Young (No
13 318) ailrst account and plan of distribution showing

mvmentofa dividend of 3s öd (three shillings and

flrepence) in the £ on two preferential claims for rent

murMSeMÍcHAEL DOHrRTY, of Marrickville

(No 9782), n seventh acconnt with sixth plan of dis

tnbutwn showing payment of u dividend of Is
6¡d

(one shilling «ml flvepence and sevea-eighths) in the

£ on one proved concurrent debt

FBEDERIfK TONG, of Redfern (No 11,517), a seventh

account with siNtlipInnor
distnuntion showing pay-

ment of a dividend of 7Jd (sevenpence und one fnr

thinirl ia the £ on all proved concurrent debt"

nlLLIAJI 01 IVER anil ALEXANDLR OLIVER,
tradings.

OIRLRiindCO
,

of Bombala, aflrstac

cuUBt onlj showing iiayment of the fee., charges, and

eroenso and a balance of £40 Ms Gd corned forward.

JOYArBAV WALKOM, of Orango (No 13.4S0), a

second sreount only show ing paj mont of tho charges

«BTOTJR MACKLN/ lb, of Newcastle (No 13,410), a

ittonâ account only show ing paj ment of the charges

iko, accounts only in the undermentioned estates showing
debit balances

-

hal Doneshuc (No IV»), Michael Keosh (No 13,«18>,

Daniel C Collins (No 11,057), Frederick Boyung,

Thora" Lee and George Honrj W nlkcr (No 11,560),

Maxwell Keel) (No 13
E(>8), Ldward D'Arcy Towns

(\o 11511), John O Halloran (No 13,000), John Cox

(Vo 13,016). John M'Cann (No 11,610), Marcia Jane

Allsopp (No 13C07), Peter M'Kmnon (No 13,076),
Charles tiraj (No 13,07(1)

NORMAN F GIBLIN.
Official Assignee.

SSHizabotit-Gtrcet, Sydney,
Ith December, IS»_

IN
tbo Estate of EMH.J3 DOUBLET, late of Sydney,

lleicrmnt deceased All persons having CLAIMS

ae-alnst the above Lstate are requested to forward the

»îme. venOcd by aflldavit, to the undersigned on or

before tbo .2nd day of December, 16S9. T W. GAB

EBTT, Curator of the above bstate Chancery-square,

Sydney,
Sth December, ISilD_

3~rN

1H1' SLPRLME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

! WAI ES -Probat« Jurisdiction -In the Estate of

ATE KLVNEDY, late of Camperdown, near Sydnej,

hpinster,
deceased -Pursuant to tho 92nd section of the

Wills Probatcand Administration Acl,I6ilS,IvotlcclBhereby

given that all creditors or other persons having ant claims

or déminas upon or aûecting thu estate of the above

named deceased, who died on or about tbe 31st
August,

1899, are hereby required to send in particulars of their

rhums to the undersigned on or before the first day of

Fcbroarj, 1 >00 at the expiration of which time the

Frecutor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the saul

Estate having regard to the debts and claims only of which

be shall then have had notice, und the Executor will not bo

liable for the assets so distributed to
any person of whoso

debt or claim he shnll not have had notice at the time of

lach dis'ntmtion Dated this 8th day of December, A n

l8» lIAMSSONond PLUNKETT, Proctors for the

Executor, 41 Lli7»bcth-strect, Sydney_
TN TEL SUPREML COURT OF NEW SOUTH

I TVALE1 -Probate Turisdictlan -In the Estate of

STAltQARLi BARN EFT, late of Parramatta, in tho

colony of New South Wnl°s, the wife of 1horans James

¿arnott, decease! intestate -Application will bo made

tftcrfourt cu dnjsfmm the nubitwitlon hereof that Ad-

ministration of the bstate of the aboveoumed deceased

pay
be (.ranted to THOMAb JAMES BAHNE1T the hus

IN
THL SUl'Rl ML COURT Or NLW SOUTH

WALES-Probate Tumdiction -In the Will of
ANTHONY ADKTNS, late of Cooktown, in the colony of

Queensland "Wheelwright, deceased-Application will b
»

made after fourteen days
trom the publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased,

f ranted in tho colony of Queensland, in respect of the
aboTO Lstate mav be sealed with the seal ot this Court
JOHN liOHIl BAXILUBRUCL, Proctor for Applicant,
W Undge-sti cet, Sjdncj_

Î-N

1HL SUPItLML COURT 01 NEW SOUTH
WALLS-Probate Jurisdiction-In th-- Estate of

ARYANN HYOLR, late of Braidwood in the colony
li New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased, intes-

tate-Application mil benutdo after fourteen dujs from
Ihe publication hereof that Administration of tho Estate
of the nbuvenBmcd deceased may be gianted

to JOHN
HENRY MASSEY, of Burden, in the »aid colony. Rail

way Lioplojee, the eldest fcou of the said deceased, aud
all notices itiaj be serve I at the olUce of tho undersigned
JObr PH C 1 OLr\, Proctor, Murrumburrah Agent, 1
M SL VI TI RY, II 3 i'llt-Htrcet fejdnoi

IN
THL faUPRLML COURT OF NLW ¡-OUTH

WALLS -Probate Jurisdiction -In tile Will of
CORNELIUS GULbl, late of the Glebe, near Sydney, in

thecolonv of New South "Wales, Lngmeer, deceased -

Application will be made niter fourteen drys from tho

publication hereof that Probité of the last Will of the
abovenamid deceased may be gnntcl to JOSLPH

GUEST, the sole Lxeculoi named in the said Will, and
all notices maj be served ut the oilicc of tlic undersigned
OEUROEIIIEDLRICK ROWLEY BURCHER,Proctor
for Executor 40 Llizabeth-street, Sjdncy

ÎfN

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
L W ALLS -rrobato Jurisdiction -In the Will of
ICRALL CLIFFORD, late of lorbes, in the colony of

New South Wales, Hotelkccper, deceased -Application
¡nil be made after fourteen days from tho publication
bcreof that Probate of tho last Will ot the aboienanled
äeceased may ho granted to CArilERThE CLIFFORD
ina CORNELIUS TltANClS CLUTOED, tho Executrix
ina Executor named ra the said Will, and all notices may
beierrcdattheoillceofRALPHE I! RLYMOND.Solicitor,
ïoibes RAI PH E B REYMOND, Proctor for the
Executrix and Executor, Harold-street, forbes By his

feat T L MURPHY »1 Elizabeth-street, Sydney

TV» THF SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

J. WALLS -Probate lunsdiction -In the Will and

fixhcilsof LLIZA KILGOUR BROADHURST, late of

Dhurlea-Btxeet, lootseray, m tho colory of Victoria,

IVidow, deceased
-

Application will be made after fouttecn

lavs from the publication hereof that the Probate of tho

Vill and Codicils grante 1 in Victoria m respect of the
bovo Estate may be staled with the Seal ol this Court,
nd nil notices nmj lie served at the office of MINTLR,
IIMPSON, and CO

,
Proctors, Hunter-street, bydney

[N
THE SUPREML COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALrs -Probate Jurisdiction -In tho Lstate of
ILORUE DRYDEN, late of Capertee, in the colony of
*cvv South Wales, lnunager of tho Lxcel«ior Lime Works,
eceased, intestate -APPIICAHON will bo made after
uurteen dnjs from tho publication hereof that administra
ion of the estate i f the aboveoumed deceased may bo
ranted to MARGARE! DRYDLN, the widow of the said
leceased, aud aU notices ma j be served at 38 Llizubcth
treet, Sydor-j. All persons

having claims against the
hove estate are requested to forward particnliisthoreof
o the undersigned forthwith JON L8 and TONES, Froc
ors for the applicant, 33 Llizabeth-street, Sydney

(For Continuation see Inoox to Advertisements )

Building Materials.

gAXTON AND BJTNNS,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, PYRMONT.

ire now selling

MANTELPIECES,
in Enamelled Marble

or Walnut and Gold,
In a variety of beautiful designs.

Pnces 3s Gd, Es Gd, 9s,
12s ed, 15s Gd,

and 209,

Send fornew Hlustratci Price Lists.

SAXTON and BINNS,
Pyrmont.

K A TJ E I PIN

WHITE PINE SPBHCE SHELVING
WALNUT CEDAR
OREGON BALTIC LINING
SPOTTED GUM BLACKWOOD
OAK DOORS
BEDWOOD SASHES
TALLOWWOOD CASEMENTS
CLEAR PINE MOULDINGS
BALUC FLOORING
SUGAR PINE . GALYANISED IBONi

JOINEBY

MADE TO OBDER OF EVEBY DESOBimON.

OASES

for

MEATS BUTTEE
SOAP ONIONS
CANDLES TEA

SPECIALLY MADE TO SUIT KEaUIREltENTS.

THE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY,
Limited,

42 York-street. P.. WALKER. Manager, Glebe.

J_ANGDON, HOPKINS, AND

LANGDON,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

SYDNEY, PETERSHAM, ANNANDALE, and
NORTH SYDNEY.

Fresh Shipments Continually Arriving.

-.-
Also.

DOORS, SASHES, SKIRTINGS, ABCHITRAVE8,

AND OTHER M0ULDrNO8.

IT.
STEAM SAW and JOINERY MILLS,

are Selbnir all kintlB of

TIMBER, GALV. IRON, DOORS, le,
AT THE LOWEBT PBICES IN SYDNEY FOB CASH

ONLY.
SAWING lind DRESSING dono for tho Traao.

EATON,

BUILDING MATERIALS of ALL DESCRIPTIONS
It LOW! ST RVTES. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

_oodM dehvircd by Steam Launch to tiny part of Harbour.

Î71AYS
WOODWORKING MACHINERY' for all

J purposes connected with the BUILDING TBADLS,
stoLk and to airlie. Also, ALL FURNISHINGS and

SAWMILL SUPPLIES
B. P. GRI.G03Y anil CO., General Machinery Mer

Mmnto, u
Clari.n.t.htru.t, S j dues

Q
UANTITY of secondhand Building Material, Mrs.

W. Stannard, Bcsch-st" Double Bay.

For coutinuatign seo index tu aavettmements,

Public Notices.

T

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,

Sydney, 7th December, 1899.
HE following is the list of NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
&c" to the Telephone Exchange upto i

p.m. to-day.
Vf. P. CRICK.

NEW SUB8CRIDERS.

117 Wahroonga-Andrew, John, Grosrenor-road, Wah-

roonga. *

217.1-Ashton, .1. Canier, 78 Pitt-street.
10 Chatswood-Deuchar, George A., Fern

Court,
Wil-

liam-street, Chatswood.
211 William-street-Goodman, M., 10 .Boslyn Gardens,

Darlinghurst.
169 Randwick-Hogan, P., Avondale, Allison-street,

Randwick,
84 Chatswood-Lcplastrier, Claude, Kowbury, Suther-

land-road, Cnutswood.

05 Paddington -M'Lean, M., Cordial Factory, 85 Fitzroj
street, Surrv Hills. /*

94 Paddington-Norfollc Hotel, P. Owen, Cleveland.

street, Bedfern.

107 Waverlcy-O'Sullivsn, Hon. E. W., M.P.. Nithsdale,
Old South Hood-road, Waverley.

2002-Pratt, Ambroso, solicitor, 62 Hunter-street.

78-Prince Alfred Yscht Clnb, Bulls-chambers, 14

Moore-street.
G1 Paddington-Sandford, Captain A. H., Clifton Lodge,

B3 Fnddington-street, Paddington.
01 North Sydney-Scougall, Mrs., Clifton, Pitt-street,

North Sydney.
24S Burwood-Thompson, J. P., Islay, HomebuBh-road,

Strathfield.
SO North Sydney-Tyson, Mrs,, Tarella, Amhnrst-street,

North Sydney.
l63 Randwick-Way, E, E., Stroud, Dutrnc-street.

Band wick.

CHANGE OF NUMBERS.

2600-Bricllat and Randall, instead of 1110.
233 Petersham-Callaghan, W. A., instead of 80S Ash-

field.

.

DISCONTINOED.
248 Burwood-Barraclougb, J, A.

317<-Coggin, H. C. and Co.

8174-Cogirin's Express.
2774-Federal Nowa Co.

C4 Glebe-Lingham Timber Co.
01 Paddington-Maplestone, E. J.
10 Chatswood-Newell, Mrs.

104 Edgcclilf-Simpson, G. M.

91 North Sydney-Smellie, Mrs.

55 Mosman-Wright, J. C.

(7n-44.) _

E1
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

St. Cecilia Choir (proceeds
of Concert Jnne 6)... f 02 1

Miss E. M. WooUcy, expenses of Concert,
Juno 6 . 82

Lady Macleay (Elizabeth Bay) .
25

Mrs. Henry Bray . .
101

M. C. (London) .

10

NursoCashio. 10

Mrs. Pcdley .
8

Mrs. George Campbell and Mr«. Treherne ... 6
Mrs. C. W. Darley .

,.. S

Dr. C. W. MacCarthy (first subscription) ,., 2
Mrs. John Marks ... . 2
Mrs. James Marka . . ... , ... ...

2

Mrs. Frazer . 2
Mrs. Grimshaw (first subscription) . 2
Mrs. A. H. Simpson (New England) .

2

Mrs. Sargood ... .
2

Mrs. Richards. 2

Miss E. Bussell . 3
.Miss Fairfax. ...

2

Mrs. Garland. *.. 2
Mrs. Jenkins. 2

Dr. R. L. Poithfull. 2

Captain Onslow Thompson .
2

Lady Abbott. 2

Miss A. R. Hogg . ... 11
Miss Louisa Macdonald, M.A. (first subscrip-

tion). 1

Bcv. S. S. Tovey . . ... 1

Airs. TheodoreBoesen ...
....

...

?

... !?

Mrs. Berry Drinan
.

*... '. ... ... 1

»lr._»n<l Mrs. Marr Thompson . 1

Miss Ethel A. Stephens .

'

1

Miss Deos-Thomson .,.,', ". 1

Mrs. David .... ... ..
. ...

1

Miss Taplin ... ..1
.. 1

Mrs. Stiles .,
... ,

1

Miss Jennings. I.

Miss Murían Clarke.
'

...
1

Mrs. George Harris ....
1

Mrs. Deas-Thomson.
1

Mrs. Balfe . ...
1

Mrs. Adams (Rockhampton) .
1

Miss KuidU'Leod (Queensland)...
~

. 10 0

Mies Read . 10
0

Mr. C. W. Garling . .
0 10

"

MissStilcs ..
0 10 6

Miss Bienits. .
O 10

Jiio Misses Norton (New England) . 0 10
Miss Taylor (New England) . 0 10

Miss Fairbam. 0 10

Miss M'Gibbon .
0 10

Miss F. Caird. ... 0 6 0

W1
{ FOR CHRISTMAS'

We execute ordern for 2 gallons and upwards of the
renowned Mollow Whisky, COLLIE BLEND. Price. 25s

per Kallon, Please add tis for 2-gall. and 7a Gd for

5-gall, jars, allowed for when returned.

171NGLISH
AGENCY.-The undersigned, established

2J in London upwards of 40 years, conllne themselves

exclusively to u General Commission Business, are well

acquainted with Austiolian requirements,
and possess

special facilities for purchasing good« to the best advantage
in the English and Continental markets.

Indent« should be accompanied by cash remittances or

bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade discounts.

Account salta of produce under consignment rendered

promptly, and net proceeds
remitted or invested to order.

Tho snipping department
has been largely developed of

lato years, and where indent« aro sent direct to manufac-
turers the shipment

and insurance of the goods is elTected

upon the most favourable terms.

B. S. LLOYD and. CO.

_No. 78 Uncen Victoria-street. London. E.C.

.fffVRBISON, JONES, and DEVLIN,
*^^

Limited,

WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS»

SELLING BROKERS ONLY.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.

PROMPT RETURNS A SPECtAL PE ATURE.

OFFICES and STORES,

CIRCULAR QUAY, SYDNEY.

TE

SOLE CHARGES :

S peí cent, to the Grower and no charge whatever to
the Buyer.

Proceeds remitted within

H
PASTORAL, AGRICULTURAL, and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
GRAIN and PRODUCE BU0KER3.

_Offices : Bond-street, Sydney._

PRIMUS
KEROSENE GAS STOVES

convert ordinary kerosene into pas, givinp a blue Bun-
sen fUmo, without soot, smoko, or smell. Price, 0s Gd. If
used with our ovens it will do all the Boiling, Baking,
Cooking, and Roasting for a large family

at Is
per week.

Price of oven, 12s Gd extra.

We nive a demonstration in cooking at OUT warehouse

eveiy "Wednesday
at 3,30 p,m.

BRANDT BROS.,
LAMP and STOVE MANUFACTURERS,

_£3ft Pitt-street, Sydney, opp. School of Arts.

T
HE KING'S SCHOOL.

The FOUNDATION-STONE
of tha new Block of Buildings, including the dinlng-hall,

will be laid at 4
p.m. on

TÜKSDAY, DECEMBER 12th,

by His Grace the Archbishop of Sydney,
"

Old Boya." and other friends of the school aro
cordially

invited to he present.

_H.. WALLACE MORT, Hon. Secretary.

sc
BAKEWELL BBOS.,

BEULAH POTTERY WORKS,
ERSKINEVILLE.

rN the|E3TATE of JOHN HENEY WILLIAMS,
L deceased.

CLAIMS
against this Estate must be sent at once to

L. T. LLOYD,
Denman-chambers,

Fhillip-atreet, Sydney.

TO
the Shareholders of the City Bank of Sydney.-I am

a Candidate for the Audttorship of your Bank which
will become vacant In January by the retirement of Mr.

D'Ardier, and I solicit the favour of your vote and in-

fluence. FBED. PHILLIPS.
20 Mooro Park-road.

CHEISTMAS
DINNERS to the TOOB of SYDNEY,

IN THEIR OWN HOMES, known to tho City Mis-
sionaries. Subscriptions rrspectfully solicited. Sydney
City Mission Olllce, Pitt and Bathurst streets.

ITtLECrROPLA'i'ING
in all its BRANCHES. Every

li description of goods made, and old articles RE-
PAIRE!} and REFLATED, equal to new.

Telephone. D13. W. WLLD, 64 Park-street.

w
OMBEYAN CAVE3, Rivals to Jenolan.-New
Road

Htarting from Bowral now
Open. Most pic

PLATINO.-Every
dencription of goods Electroplated

at moderáis coot-Teapot», Cruets, Forks, Spoons,
Sec. Sheffield Manufacturing and Plating Company, 30&,
Pitt-street. Telephone,

702.

A.

Mi
B*
T£
AS

M'
T\
GZ

Ta
Bl

N increased demand for good Brandy is observed since
L the totwdactivn of ^GRAND StfPBEHE/.'

T
HE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK,

Limited

NOTICE TO "B
.

DEPOSITORS

The Directors of THr AUSTRAITAN TOINT STOCK

BANK, Limited hereby invite offers of prices at which

holders of B
'

Fixed Deposit Receipts may respectively
bo willing that the Bank should re leem the amount owing
for principal and interest accrued nnd accruing on such

Fixed Deposit Receipts or nny part or parts thereof
The money will bo first applied in redeeming those

"B rixed Deposit Receipts who"0 price is the lowest
and in tho event of more lB' lived Deposit Receipts

being offered to tho Bank for redemption thsn the money

mallabie is suilicient to redeem the offers at the lowest

pnce accepted
will bo mbject to a pro rata diminution

Offers sealed up with Deposit Receipts
attached and

marked
"

Oilers for He lemption of B Fixed Deposit
Receipts

"

must be sent to tho Directors at the Head Oflice

of the Bank m Sydney not later than 10 n.m on the 21st

day of December 181*» on the following form
r By order of the Hoard
1

T ADAMS
General Manager

Head Office George and Kim» streets,
Sydney, 16th Nov , 1800

FORM OF OFFER

Fixed Deposit Receipt (J) for the

(<) sum of £ with interest accrue 1 and accruing
thereon to date ofpavment for redemption at u discount
of (fi) in the pound on the amount of the principal
monoys represented tin rebv And (G) undertake
to accept pavment bv the Bunk of the amount owing for

principal on tho said Fixed Deposit Receipt (7) or any

part or parts tlieraof nt the saul discount at any time
within twenty ouo days from the twenty-flrat day of De-

cember, 1S9J and to waive all claims for interest,
Name

Residence

Occupation
To the Directors of

The Australian Joint Stock Bank, Limited,

Sydney
(1) I or We (2) Insert number of Deposit Receipt

(3) If irnre thnu one insert "

s (4) If more than one

insert' aggregate
*

(5) Insert the amount perpound the
holder is willing to allow as discount (0) I or We (7) If
-e than one add

"

s

(For Continuation see Index o Advertisements 1

Stock, Shares, and Money.

y(fE NEVEK BEFUSE

AN ADVANCE OF MONEY to any responsible person.

HENEY TAIT and COMPANY, Ltd.,

t&- 45 ELIZABETH-STREET ONLY. JS»
Between King and Hnnter streets.

THE BEST PLACE TO BORROW MONEY
on All Classes of Security

Easy terms
Fair and square dealing

Privacy and courteous treatment
And positively the Lowest Interest in Sydney

l&- AT 45 ELIZABETH-STREET ONLY «¡St

A£ONEY LENT WITHOUT FEE
OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

I HAVE GREATLY REDUCED MY BATE OF

INTEREST, AND POSnTVELY CHARGE LESS

THAN ANY OTHER OFFICE

J. PHILLIPS,
l18,120

MARKET STREBT, CUY.

Tele , 2252

I»«- O N E Y TO LEND.

1N1LREST AT RATE OF4D Di THE £ PER MONTH.

N S W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I CO ,

Limited
74 CASTLEREAGH bTREET, SYDNEY,

opposite Tivoli Theatre

Pledges Transferred from other Pawnbroker».

Large Amonóte os per arrangements,

LOAN DEPARTMENT
ADVANCES MADE ON ALL KINDS OF SECU-

RITIES, including BILÍ S OÍ SALE, Without Fosses,
sion BILLS DISCOUNTrD DAILY WEEKLY or

MONTELY REPAYMENTS

LEWIS LEVY, Manager,

THE
HAYMARKET PTOMANENT LAND, BUILD

INO and INVESTMENT COMPAN Y, Ld,
750 GEOHGE-STR1 151 HAYMARKET

Established 1880
Directors

J T TTLLOCK Lsq JP, Chairman
WM PRITCHARD, Tso JP (St Kilda) WM

HARRIS, Lsq J F TW MOETLEY, Esq
H J TRIGGS Esq

OiUco Hours

Monday to Friday (inclusiv o) 0 30 ara to 5 p m

Saturdaj 910am tolpm Monday Evgs 0to9
LOANS GRANTED liberal terms or for a fixed term,3

or 5 years Building Loans aiiongcd, easy repayments
after completion

SMALL AMOJMS (temporary loans) up to £60, on de-
posit of deeds, repayments to suit borrower, low
rates

GOOD BUILDING LAND, city or suburbs, on easy

terms Assistance to build Easy repaj-ments
FAHMB, 10 to 100 (or more) acres. Glen Innes, New Eng-

land for Sale or Lease Easy pavments Assistance

FIXED DEPOSITS received for 1 2, or 3
years Highest

current rates allowed payable half yearly
HOBT B BARTON, Manager

Sworn Valuator under R P Act

JJ.JO
LOAN OFFICE ROUIINE.

WHY PAY HIGH RATES Or INTEREST
when Mr G HAYWOOD will LE SO you arge or small
sums of Moncv upon your 1 urmturo Stock-in-trade Live
Stock, Deeds se WITHOU1 POSSLSSION, atLOWESl
RAILS, on EASY TLRMS and strictly pnv

ito J

Correspondence invited Personal interviews 9am to
9pm ,

nt his residence. ,

J45 CHOWN-STREET,
3 Doors right hand side above Oxford-street,

_Surry Hills

(CHEAPEST MONEY IN SYDNEY,
I make &tnct«y Pmate ADVANCTS from £10 to £1000

on Fin ni turo (without possession) Deeds, or an)
reason-

able security, without the usual bo rors of Loan Hanks
and Agents Having no manager or large BUIF to pa}, it

sJandi to reasjn yan eau obtain Monev cbeap-r from me

than from the professional moneylender

Positively no fees or Unen charged u lor write
Mrs JtALMI, 2o0 Pitt street comer of Park-street, city

Interviews, U a m to 9
p m

TNTERESTS UNDER WILLS OR

.?"SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, &c

If you aro entitled to Money or Property in England the
colonies or elsewheie, either at once or upon the derth of
relative or friend wo will grant you a LOAN at Low In-
terest , or, if desired, wo will Purobase your Share right
out or assist you

to recover

No charge whatever unless successful
Business conducted pm ately and promptly

MORGAN and CO ,

15 Castlereogh-street

THE
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND,

AND BUILDING COMPANY, Ltd ,

(l-stabhshcdlcSo)
14 MOOUL-S1 KELT, near G P O

WM M'COUUT, Esq , M P chairman of Directors

IO ANS granted on Approved Securities, ortopurchoso
or build properties rcpa>able as arranged.

MONEY receivi d on deposit for one to three years at
current rates of interest

OUico Open MO.ND VY EVENINGS 0 to 1

_W J DOUGLAS Manager

TTAVE YOU AN INTEREST UNDEK
.*-*-

A WILI Annuitv Remittance or aro you entitled

to Money at the dcutli ol a relative in England the colo
nies or elsewhere ' If so why not turn sour interest to

cash w ithout further delay by calling on us i We are pre-

pared having agents nil over the world, to
purchase

out-

right or advance any amount nt from 4
per

cent We are

principáis mta"ents thereloresave time and money by
callinu or writing giving full j articulara, to

B MURRAY and CO J7 Llizabeth-st, near Huntcr-st

Telephone 1840 Hut HOC, O P O_

PRIVATE
LENDER -MONLY on Deeds Furniture

or any security Advances froi i £5tot500 Easy
repayments Small interest Gin be interviewed each

evening Adams Devonshire House 40 riinders-st & H

MONEY I LN1 in a few hours on I urniture (without

possession). Deeds or any Sccilrltv Borrowers
interests stn lied absolute privacy low interest Hours, fl

am lo O p m COOKE HO King-street, Newtown

M

M'

at LOWEST RATES on amir

H E EUbSELL

No lu Norwich-chambers

UNI Y to LLND in lart,e or small sums on city oi

ruburban se urittcs Advanets made on building!

HAIN! «nlllOIlSk, llimter-strtet

BORROWLRS will save money by consult ng mc as I

Lend on 1 urmture, Deeds uuy security No pub
licitv low interest, easy repayments I DAVIS 47
Bro idway Glebe near Grace Bros I u ra to 9 p m_

c
Abll ADVANCLD imtntdiateli, personal

or any othtr

cunty, lot, est interest liberal ti-rnis Call or write
L NELbON anti CO

. O Connell street

M°

T RUSl ANDOlHElt MONL\£toLcnl ou uiort.ru,,

at the lowest lates
U W CHAMBELS No I Union-ch imbers,

70 1 itt street next Union B ink

TRUSriUNDato
LbM>at4F! RCLNl Advance»

made on LIU lNrLRLSrSuudREVfcUSIONHunder
WILL Wool Clips, Deeds Scrip &o Building Loans

arranged IAMLS CAItUOI L 1!) Hunter street_

M' ONLY in -various suma to LI ND on City and Suour

_ ban i
rontrticH at lowest mU.s

,
no com mission

VVESIGARIH, NAlHANr, and ÜJ holidtoM

llank of Au stralaaia-ch amber«, J imicaon street

J S
,

E S and A an 1 otlar Jîank Deposita Bought
,,! H North and bon slmrebrükcn, I O cb Iittut

O AN S on any security I ondon I in luce Ollice L
li Storey, mttr li) LhzabUh »t ne ir Uuntci st

M°

T°

rp
T

RUST MONEYS to LEND Thomas Kea.il, solicitor
133 Kins-si. .Sydney,

EQUITABLE
PERMANENT B , BUILDING, L ,

AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

OFFICbS
PITT and PARK STREFTS.

WHY PAY Bl NT when by obtaining
assistance from

Ibis institution you can convert the rent into purchase

money I Advances maâo to buy or build nt reduced

rate of interest. Principal and interest repayable by easy
instalments Prospectus and full information free on

application.
WILLIAM CHADWICK, Manager

INDUSTRIAL
AND PROV1DLNT

PERMANENT BUILDING
SOCIETY

Ample Funds A\ailablo for Borrowers

Advance» on Buildings in course of ErLctlon

Easy Repayments. Call for Prospectus

A Limited Amount of Deposits
received at Current Bates.

ALL
INTENDING BORROWERS

call on or wnto to R S N ELSON and CALL AN, 318

ueorge-strcct. over rreeman's, who aro the ACTUAL

LENDERS, and have no DIRECTORS to consult.

Large or Small Sums advanced to either LADIES or

GENTLEMEN on DEEDS, PRO N0PE8, or ANY

OTHER SECURITY, repayable by instalments or otbci

AU applications promptly and privately dealt with

No preliminary fees ur delay Telephone 2373

fTNHE SAVINGS BANK Ol' NI W bOUTH WALbfa

I Bomicli street,
is prepared to LEND MONLY on approved City

and Sub-

urban Securities at lowest carrent rates. All legal and

other expenses aro on the lowest scale
Forms of application rouv ho obtained from the Bank.

GLOBGLB DII1BS,
Managing Trustee

BUILDING
LOANS - THE CIVIL SERVICE

MUTUAL BLILDING AND INVESTMENT

SOCIEl'Y, Ltd
,

a Moore-street lins MONEY to LEND

for Erection of Buildings, rcpa\ able by cosy instalments

over terms of vears. Scalo of repayment!! and all particul-

ars on apphcation C U LYONS. Manager

T.'
ASSIST, NOT TU CRUbH.

ÏLEND MONEY on Turniture or any security (without

pois) Low interest and small repaymeats
3S7 Bourkc-strcet, Surry Hills,

corner Campbell-street,
near Oxford street

ABMSTBONG AND CO.

£3L Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-atrcct,

have Trust MONEYS tor Investment upon mortgage of

First-clasa Security Building Loans arranged.

Lowest current rates

No Expense incurred unless Loan arranged_
"HY COURT PUBLICITY?

w I Advance on Furniture, Pianos, &o (without poss ),

from Oper cent

Absolutely no fees of any description

13 Plttrfrtrcet, Milson's Point Hours,
0 to 0

Boats eveiy 10 minutes, 2 minutes from wharf.

THE
Advertiser, having considerable capital, is pre-

pared to make IMMEDIATE CASH ADVANCES at a

LOW BAIE of INTEREST on DEEDS, FUKNPTUBE,

and OTHER SFCOBITLES. without a ltFGISTEBLO
BILL OF SALB. Communications STRICTLY PRI-

VATE. Confidence, Box 40S, G.P 0._

T
IO LEND -£200, cana, £500, or smaller amounts on

Mortgage,
at lowest rates, without delay

M°
M' ONEY to LEND on approved

security. Frank

Nome, solicitor, 3C> George st
_

OANS on ANY security, ANY TERMS, ronlo or fe-

male. C Christie, 251 Huey st, S H . opp rescive.

HÜST~MÖN1.Y to lend on Mirtgage Makinson and

Plunkett, Solicitors, 48 fchobetb-st, Sydney.

F.H.

T
W.

RUST FUNDS to LT"ND LAUREN CB and MAC-

KENZIE, Solicitors, Beresford cb
,

80 Castloroagh-st

ANTED, £2000 at 0 p c on 15 dwellings in city, rcn

tala £180 pa J M Benth, 82 Darling at.. Balmain.

M ONEY to LEND on Freehold« and other securities
at lowest rates O W. Waddell, 70 TiUrst.

T
M
m»

noUSANDS to LEND, 4} and 5, small or large
sums

Write particulars H. Louud, School of Arts, Sydney

ONEY, £5, upwards, personal mortgage, ¿100 to

£60,000 Bloorolleld, 143 Pitt st_

VARIOUS
SUMS to LLN D, city or sub

. freeholds, low

int, no com Bussell and Bussell, 35Q George-Bt

11KUST
MONEYS to LEND H C 1 LLISON EICH,
Solieitoi, Bligh-chambera, Bll¡,h st_

w
(Tor Continuation see Inde\ to Advertisements)

Houses and Land for Sale.

PHOPLItiA, BU

showing 9
per cent net

Property lulled for a term of 5 years

2 Hunter-street

M OSMA V, Mistral-aveuue (to Let or for Sale) -Villa

Residence, containing drawing-room, dinmg-ronra,
and four bedrooms, kitchen, 1 pantries, laundry, &o
with large block land Rame and Horne J Hunter-street

N
ORTft SYDNEY - Shop PROPERTY m lead«

position
Nine percent return

RAINE and HORNE,
¿ Hunter-street

ASHFIELD
-To LET or for SALE, channing Cottago

RESIDENCE, standing within Hu own ground«, and
containing hall, drawing, dining, and sitting rooms, 3 bed

moms, servant's room, kitchen, laundry, &c Torrens
title. Terms, £50 deposit, balance a» rent Interest at the
rate of 5

per
cent per nnnum Apply

RAINE nnd HORNE, 2 Hunter-Rtrecfc

STANMORL-For
Private SALfc,, that attractive

Home.SPARNON, at the cornr-r of the St an more-road
and Tupper street, containingdining-rooro, drawing room,

breakfait-room, study, 5 bedroom*, dressing-room, pan-

tries, storeroom, laundry, ¿.c , stabling and excellent cellar

accommodation The house has been recently redecorated

externally and mt emull \

RAINE and HORNE, 2 Hunter-etreet

M O fa M A N. MOSMAN.

COTTAGE VILLA, built of brick on stone lounda
tions. containing *i rooms large, lofty, and ventilated,
COMMANDING HABBO'JR VIEWS, kitchen, bath,

laundry, closo to electric tram, land COft frontage bj a

good depth, slate roof. Price only £625
T LEAHY,

next Post-ofllce, Mosman

Telephone, B2 Mosman_
TOMAN, near reny -Stono COTTAGE, containing

Mc__._
. . _J, kitchen, bath, laundry, £550, extra land if

required

Telephone, 52 Mosman

MOSMAN,
near Tram and leny -COTTAGE VILLA,

fitted with_all modern improvements, containing din.
ing and drawing rooms, 4 bedrooms kitchen, bath, laun-
dry, land 60ft frontage Frico £700

T LEAHY,
ntxfc Post-office,

y Mosman

Telephone, C2 Mosman
____

LAND TOR SALE.

CHATSWOOD -Last, West, North, South of Chatswood

Railway Station, and south-westerly to Lane COTO
River and Gore Hill tram

AR1ARMON
-

Westof Artarmon Station to Lane Cove
Rner, and nt Roseville

"WILLOUGHBY -Niar Electric Tram and Middle Har
hour, Water Frontages, &.C

LONGUEVILLE -Near fury, Ä.C Water rrontages
and Elevated Landa Choice position«

BLOCKS and ALLOTMENTS
Water and other frontuges Juts> and cheap access

Treo eonfeyance to drive visitors Elevation from 850ft
Torrens title. Lasy terrai Assistance to build Citv
water and gas Good soil, air, and roads, tradesmen und
conveniences Sewers being constructed at Chatswood und
Mosman. Flans and particulars on application.

R HARN1 TT, Jun
,

nnd CO
,

_lu Hunter-^trceet,
City.

T HE MINCHINBURY ESTATE,
_ BOOTY HILL, 25 milos by rail from Sydney,

1¿.0 ACRB8, all fenced in, including 70 ACRES of
HEAT THY VINEYARD and ti. ACRES CULTI-
VATED LANDS, besides Manager s Residence,
several Cottage», andnnumborofgodd and useful 1 arm

Building". With the property will be sold CJ.700
GALLONS of GOOD ASSORTED WINES, and all

the Wine Plant, also the Dairy and Piggery business
on the Estate

Tho possibilities of this properly
great, whilst the potentialities al _"

of the extension of VINEYAltD.DAIKY, and I'lQGLBY
\er the entire area

Printed pamphlets, ginne; full Particulars and
plan,

will be forwarded on application to tho agents
The whole property m 10K PRIVATL SALE AS A

GOING CONCPRN bv
HARDIE and GORMAN, 131 Pitt-street, Sydney

83?" Tho attention of lAfHERo whose sons might
deine a healthy and profitable outdoor occupation is

apcciallv directed to the bale of this Tstate. whilst
VIGNERONS and WINE COMPANIFS ami other
persons who%e knowledge jiiHtifles the belief that a very
great future is in store for tho wine and dnirying industries
sbou'd inspect at the earliest

oppoitunity.

vi/.

LEICHHARDT.-Watci
I rontage PROPERTY, li

acre, and Cottage EES1DLNCE, of 5 looms, Ac
,

foi

BALE, chenp, and on easy
terms

UARDIl and GOEMAV, 113 PiH>strect

BAPTIST
lSlAfL, SURRY HILLS

KEPOS-SaUARl
THE UNSOLD ALI OPMi NTS

ABU NOW I OR l'HIVATL SALE
Plans and all particulars from

_HARDIE und GORMAN, IWPitt-Vjeet

J71BMING10V
PARK, close to Ryde Railway fetation,

J »commodious lamily RESIDENCE, Mith 10 acrci

and diop frontage to Parramatta El ver
Arpl) HARDIE

and GORMAN, 1 li l'ltt-strcet

J
TIPPING (late Carlingford), Knjoyable Little HOME,
li Supenor Brick Cottngi

of ! ronim, and about > a res

orebard and
garden, 1 he whale in flrtt class order

_HARDIE and GOI'MAN, 1 ti Pitt-street

CE LAND 1 AS\ TERM'S

By Order of the Liquidators

BELMORE RAIL WA* LINE olmoxt adjoining
Campsie statten, and within 15 minutes journey from tin

city, beautiful lo\c1 Building LAND a grund opp ituniti
to obtain a cholee nllntm»nt at a rldieulously low price
Street mude, path asphalted, trees planted, Ki

Terras 5
p--r

cent
deposit, bilnncel j eure, moulhb

instalments

Plans, prices, ¿c , from
fa PATRICK, 13 Bowe street oit>

171011 SALL, (Aft 1RONPAGL to Woodlaik-strcet
J Llsmoie, tho Queen City of tho North, with a depth

oM chains, between Keen and Molesworth sticeto
and particulars from

ï H EXTON, Auctioned,
Lutuoio

PLFNDID'JOpcrccnt INVESPSIUNI,Newtown,cloie
to ii tram -5 ( OT1AGES, each 5 room» und offices,

rental £14.3 pa
,

only £400 cash
required, balance 5 per

cent. CUFl OUD and CO , 83 Vitt-stoct.

JNVESTMENTS.
EASTERN SUBUBBS.--10 Shops

and Dwgs , return £043
10s

p. an , puce £bS0).
,

MARR1CKVILLE.-4 ShopB.roturn £2.14 p.a.,prico £1900

NEWlOWN.-ii Cottages, rotnm £184 lïs p.», price
eicin

NEWTOWN.-C Cottages, ret. £171 lus p.a., price £1050.

WEWroWN.-Shop and Dwg., retu. t'oa p
a., price £700.

NORTH SYUNLY.-3 Houses, rot. £14!! p.a . price £1600.

NORTH bYn\'E\'.-r, nouses, ret. £193 p.a., pnce £2000.

PADDINGTON -8 Cottages, return £2(10, price £2650.
MILLLR'S POINT.-2 Cottages, retu. £4112s, price «500.

HUGH DUFF and CO , 1011'itt-itroct.

MOSMAN,
C1D»O to tram, first stopping-place

-

Splendid BRICK COTT \GE, on comer nllotmont,

containing (1 rooms, kitchen, and every convenience, land

(12ft. x10 llr, ; pucoifiSO. Well worth inspection. This

is one of the CHEAPEST Properties in tho district.

HUGH LUFF and CO.,
10J Pitt-street.

T
URRAMUURA.

CLARAVILLE ESTATE.

UNSOLD PORTIONS FOR PRIVATE SALE.

EXCELLENT BUILDING LAND, SPLENDID hOIL.

THE CHEAPEST LAND ON THE LINE.

Puce. £80 per acre. Easy Terms

HUGH DUTF nnd CO , 109 Pitt-street.

HORNSBY.-CHOICE
POSITION, Good Elevation.

10 rain, from station.
fl-ACRE BLOCK, £50 p. acre, a. Heal Bargain.

Also, 2 Choice BUILDING SITE», 0 min. from station,

each 100 T J00. low ligure.
nUOH DUFF nud CO.. 10!) Pitt-street._

SALE.

rULLÍ:RTS~LS¿ATL\ CHATSWOOD.
DUSINLSS SITES. VILLA SITfS.

LONO THUMS. GRAND VIEWS.
CLOSE STATION Torrens title 5 years'terms.

HUGH Durr and CO.,
100 Pltt-strcot

;

Tel., 955. and nott Post-ollicc, Chatswood.

Ö M ACKELL'S GRANT SUBDIVISION, close to trnm

and train. Unsold Portions for SALE. NO REASON-

ABLE OFFER 1IEFU6LD ES1?ATE MUST BE

CLEARED TITLE TORRENS. TERMS, £'l per lot

Deposit Coll foi plan HUGH DUFF and CO
,

109 Pitt-st

CHATSWOOD-COTTAGE
RLSIDENCE. built of

brick, »late roof, and containing DRAWING and

DINING ROOMS, ii beäronms, kitchen, laundry, pantnes,
bvthroom , land 70 % 200, laid out in gorden, it. Pnce

£750, terms, iheop. HUGH DUFF and CO., 109 Pitt

street ; and Chatswood_^__

L~~ÎNDFIELD.
CLOSE TO STATION GRAND

VIEWS, CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 9

morns, kit., pantrv, washhouse, &c. land 1 ucre, orchard,
i.e. HUGH DUFF and CO , 100 Pitfr-strect._

VOUTHLRN LINE, close to Railway.-RLSIDENCE,

NORTH
BYDNEY-Modern COTTAGE, containing

draw. and dm. rms
,

4 bdrm«., bathrm , p. and s., kit,,

laundry, pantnes, &.C.. connected with sewei ; pnce £760,

easy term». HUGH DUFF and CO., 10» Pitt-street.

K1
Adjoining CENTENNIAL and MOORE PARKS.

ALLOTMENTS of Land facing made arréete, being
kerbed and guttered, and ready for immediate bufldiug

purposes.

The ESTATE it for SALE at TO-DAY'S TRICES.

THE TITLE is TORRENS ACT.

TERMS are 10 per cent, deposit,
balance extending

cvorfl YEARS by balf-j early payments ; interest at 8}

pel cent.
Plans and further particulars from

J, E. GREEN and CO.,
HOPitt-Btreot.

'ft
y- ENblNGTON,4 minutes from Kensington platform,

IV COOMA, an attractive red-brick villa, fronting

ItANDWICIC-AVENUi:, containing 8 rooms, kitchen,

bulbroom, washhouHc, &c., alho stables, land (,0ft.

froutngu by a depth
of 150ft" more land if réunira*. Title,

~

rons , easy terms. J. E GREEN and CO., HO Pitt-st.

ASHFIELD, Viotona-squaro -Holdsworths, a Villa

Residence on tho heights, crntaining 7 rooms and

offices
;

laud has frontage uf Hutt, to the Esplauado by
141ft.

;
tenus. J. E. GREEN ami CO., 110 Pitt-street.

aUHSTVTLLE.-MOR'IGAOEL'S
SALE.- Detached

Brick COI TAGL, 4 rooms, kitchen, io, together
.ith over an acre of land, commandiog one ol the best

positions
in Hurstville, Forest-road, near station. Terms.

H. W. HORNING and CO , Property Agenta,
75 Pitt-Bt. neal

Bridge st., city. Telephone, 2310.

_.

_, _._"_,
on stonofounda

,_. tions, slate roof, hail, 5 rooms,
kit.,

offices, Ä.C , land
OO -w 101, Torrens title, terras. Hj W. HORNING und CO.,

Agents,
75 Pitt-st., near Bridge-street; city.

Tel, 2349.

STANMORE.-Chtifco
ALLOTMENT'S, only 5 mms.

from Enmore tram term., Torrens titles, uncos low.

U. W. HORNING and CO., Property Agents
and ¡sworn

Valuers,
75 Pitt-st, nr. Bridge-st, city, Tel., 2349.

K ATOOMDA.-For SALE, new 5-roomed COTTAGD

large block of land, on the way to fall*,
rcjBonablo

price
, inspection invited. Apply

tY. It C£OPELAND, Katoomba.

MOSMAN.-Largo
COTTAGE VLLLA and Grounds,

8 rooruH (drawing-room iîOft. long, dining-room soft.)

and ofllces, tiled hall, tiled fire places, gas ito^o and range,
bath-beater A.c. Mr. MUSTON, 17 Bridge-street

on stone, bnlcuny
and verandah, largo front room ÍÍ0 J

other lurgo rooms, A.c., portico o'oi footpath,
«uita pawn-

broker or other shop premises, sidy and bucle lanes, c\ery
convenience for a famtlv, only £1100 cash Apply the

owners, BUSSELL BROS. (Piano Kuomß), on the pre-

mises. A raro chance, retiring from buamos. Tel., 2541.

WAVERLEY,
close 2d tram -New Detached Brick

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, hall, bathroom, pan-

try, bay window, nicely fitted, well built, close tram, only

£425 ; popular terms, 10 per cent, deposit, easy paj
menta.

Intercolonial In/estimnt Company Limited,
14 Moore

Btrcet, city j
or Q. GRIMLEY, Mi» Hill-road, Waverley.

a BEAT BAIÏGAIN-To Dairymen, Vannien, nnd
Others -Large W li 4-roomcd Cottage, lot beautiful

stables, ull fltteä, largo sheds, yds. nil paved, land CO -* 160,
only £ui0 lot. MANN, Marion-street, Leichhardt

HANDSOME
New Brick Det. COTTAGE, slate rooof,

tiled > crandah, hall, 4
large

rooms, c. range, dresser,

ciiviiv walls, marble mantels, tubs, coppnr, bathroom, gas,
c. sewer, venetian blinds, fanlight* over doors, buggy en-

trance, /Ino position, dote tram and 'bus ; £300, terms at 6

p. c Inspect this. MANN, Manou-street, Leichhardt

OWNRRLeaving District -First-class built Brick IJet.

COTTAGK, slate roof, ball,
5

largo rooms, kitchen,
c. range, laundry, bathroom, pnntry, ga«, beautiful gar-

den and lawn, high position, fowl run, maible mantels,

venetnn blinds, land f>0 x 12J, closá tmm, *hus, £47"
Inspect this at once, MANN, Marion-ntrect, Leiclilinrdt,

BARGAIN,'near
Ryde.-C acre*, joungORCHARD,

ful.-btanng, nil Kinds fruit, 4 looms, w h , copper,
plenty wuter, splendid noil, half-mile station, £ íííf),

Morrena.

MANN, Manuu-street, Leichhardt.

FOR SALR, Torrens title, nsw 4-roomed Weatln
board COTTAGE, ocean \iews, ball, 4ft wide, rooms

12 -Ï 12, ceiling« lined, ground 40 x 120, living ia another

colony cause of selling, £05, must sell. Apply
MM NEWMAN,

:(1 Albion-street, Surrv TIilis

ARNCLlb
Fr. No Reasonable Oiler lief used.

hupenor family COT!., within 4 nun. station, in

principal street, opp. Public Park, Q rooms, outhouses,

every conv., gas, water, £.2 , &e., marble mantels, tiled

verandah, «Into root, To nena title, dcpoit, terms fur
balance. A. GODDARD, Arndale,

TT INDriCLD -A pietty 7-rooraod llnck COTTAGE,

I J standing in 1$ ucre uf land, Torrens, £750 ; Euildtng
Land tukcu as part payment.

C. r. LAMB, Hou»o¿gcnt, 108 Pitt-street.

WAVLRLEY.-A
gem of a Cottage, 7 rooms, offices,

garden, choice poFitiou, splendid views, £750
j

de-

posit £50, balanci as rpnt
C. r. LAMB, House Agent, 103 Pitt-street.

DAHLUiGHUUST-RCMU
-

Dwelling-home, No. 27,
near M. icleay-street,

4 rooms and all con\ emenccs.

Itental £4112s per annum A
good neighbourhood,

(4252) RICHARDbON and WRENCH, Ld.

HEIGHTS
of Manfield, 7 «eros, partly cleared and

lenccd, unsurpassed . iews, 5 rain, drive from Epping
station, late East Carlingford, suitable, for largo gemVs"

£500 Grandon, lronmger., opp. ltedf. Rwy. Stn,

[jlOIt SALE, Port Hacking COTTAGE, HVA bedrooms,
jjj dining-room 20 x 30, large icitcben, ball, pan:ry, wash-

house, 0ft, \erandah, comp. furnished, piano, cut,, Un..
£3i0. Owner leaving colony._Pish, Herald Quiet?.

THIRLMERE
DISTRICT.-200, ocreB Land, 10 acre

choico healthy Iruit trees (6 aerea full-bearing), Cotí

tage, outbuildings, permanent water, incoming crop
tools, A.c., £450, terms. It., 121 King-street, Newtown.

ALL SUBURBS.-If you aro wanting a cheap Cottago
in any particular suburb call at the Property

Agents' Central Exchange, 80 Pitt-street,

Telephone, 2855.

"W
XNTWOItTII PALLS-ror BALU, about 40 acres

,I,AND, near milway station, a bargaiu. Apply
OEO W WATJDULL,

VC Pitt-street.

"H 7" ATOOltDA.-Wboard, new, well-built Gotlno COT
IIX TAGE, ft largo rooms, bathroom, &c., 1000-gnl. taint,

aplendid allotment, ¿-acre, svell fenced, excellent position ,

pnce only ¿250, a bargain Appl) 205 Houike-strcet.

F OU SAM., a number of City, Suburban, and Country
ritOPCKTItb. Pull

particular» on application to
II. SUTIIEttLAND,

Bank-cliambcis, ogjt Pitt-strut, S) dney.

)LTLK&UAM, opp. Bonling Grem, 1 ruin, from stn.
_^ -Sell or Let, »p. Cutt. Iles.,

ti moms, all con., high
finish, unique design, sew , no better Hnywhere,

_J. SOUTfili, 77
Brighton-street, Peteraliam,

SHVKN
PUt CENT.-tlwner of B lurgo HOUSI'S,

main load, eastern aub
, fronting tramline, will Sell

for £2500, «o as to return 7 pee cent
, guaranteeing rental

for li month«, half cash, title Torrent*. Uox 180, G.P O.

POT-IS
HILL.-Healthy now double IJrick COTTAGE,

4 rooms, hall, liitdicn, outhouses, tmit vines, close
Publia srlioul, tolfphoni., one acre, Torrens title, JC'JóO, £170
cash, bataure ou terms. 1, I*, Heitiki.

CUOYDON,
on the Height..-Two aplendid Building

blTl'S and Brick IIOU81S of 7 rooina and outolllces,
land loo x ISO, cun be purchased for s ailie of land.

_

NOTT DHU 1 UEUtJ, bO Pitt-street.

CROYDON.-Compact
Brick COTTAÜÜ, in main resi-

dential Htreet, with li good rooms, kitchen, and
oillces, land 601150. A bargain. NOTT BliOTlIEUS,
BO 1'itt-stret.t, add strathfield.

CnATSWOOD.-Bargnin
-Pretty Ilotachcd Cottage, 7

looms, largo bathroom, kitehen, pantry, washhouse,
plentv gruund, near station, good tenant in possession.
Order to inspect. Chenhnll anti Uddio. 110 CnBtlcreagli-st

W;
Ti
Ft
Ii1

ST
HÏ nits ,

't minutes Irom

elinrci, na weekly, 2 years free, ¡¡.'ft Custlertagh-st.

OHCI1AU1),
overlooking HanLesbnry, with good resi

acntu and .1*. ne. gr land. 'J'. W. Taylor, 14 Moorc-st

Ï30UI.1KY
PAHM. with tl-r. Cottsge, well stockcíñnd

eM-ry lonsemcnce. T W 'Jfljlor. 14 SIoore-Bt

¡711FTL11N HUNBUllD Acres, with good re« . «p. land.
V well watered and feuced. T. W. Taylor,

11
Moirc-st.

w;

(YMUTiE,-Gentleman's Bes., pcrf. home, stabling
?lo.pcif order, 2acres, clo»oi,tn. Key.p. Clipshum.

OOI.LA1IUA.-4-roomcd W.B. COT., land 35 x loo.
let 7s wk., price £1110, Tor. Mathers, 27 P.O -chums.

POULTRYFARM, close Sydney, 6jao.. «11 cultivated.
2 »o, unáet TIUSB, £250, Xorr. Jimhers^ST, r,o,-chs!

A
SNUG INVESTMENT, 3 minutes from M tram

Four Brick COÏT AOLS, rent return £72 per annum,

price £0011, Torrens, 12 per cont
return

,."""""

MAHSnALLamlDDMI'sTCfl.Pltt-st.opp G P.O
.

ABRICK
Detached COTTAOL, 4

good
rooms,

Utah«;,
bathroom, nil conv ,

land 401150 ft, torrens title,

best part Mai nckvitle Blights, only £176
_

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st, opp G P 0.

A
CHOICE 1AMILY BISIDLNCE for BADE on 2d

tramline, eomprises 9 good
rooms and complete

oiliccs, splendid
stabling, largo Block of Land Cost to

build m lBÜOover £40(10 Price, £2300.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTrB,

Telephone 1224._ Put-street, opp O P O

BUST POSITION m WABLING HABBIWU.
STERLING INVESTMENT TITLE 1RLLHOLD

and TORRENS.
For lull particulars npplv

MARSHALL und DI MPSTER.

Telephone, 1224 Pitt-street, opp, G.P O.

FOR
SALE or to LbT, 7 miniitcB from Strathfield

Station, rnME PAIR of noUStS, situated in best

part, each containing 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry,
und com-

plete olllces. land 60 x 2B5 ft, Torrens title, prlcu very low.

J T SHAW, Strathfield ,
or

MA118HA1.L nnd DEMPS1 CR. Pltt-st, opp G.P 0.

A
BARGAIN AT WAVHRLEY -Det Brick Cottage,

«Into roof, ball, bgd rooms, kit.,
b-room, laundry,

fixed tubs and copper, lnnd 65 x 122 It, Torrens, viows,

price vy.low. Marshall nnd Dempster,
Pitt st, op G P.O

OCEAN VIEW ESTATE,
At KOGARAH nnd ROCKDALE

TH1Î BKSIDUE NOW ObbBBED

LOTS fin x 200ft, from 2s Gd 1'LR TOOT.

(All allotments have been re-pegged )

Healthy Position. Close lo Bnilway Station.

TORRENS lirLE
Small Deposit« and Easy Instalments

CALL for FLAN and PRICE 1.IS1

MARSH ALLL, AND DEMPSTER,
Telephone, 1224 _Pitt-stroct, opp OJO

AUNE
ORCHARD and RLSIDEMIAL SITE for

bALE at PYMBLL, nearly 7 acres, lovel land

PUICL £ 150

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st., opp. G P.O,

E
NMOBL - Dctaebed Brick HOUSE for SALE, 4

good rooms, boll, kitchen, bath, nice order, all eon

I
NV1S1MLNT in bhop PROPERl'Y at good railway

suburb, close to Btation in thorough order, rents £112
- Pnce £1100
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st, opp OTO,

PYMBLE-Well-built
Brick CO TIAGE, closo to sta-

tion, 4
rooms,

2 w b rooms, bathroom, und wash-

house, corner block with good prospective
value

CHAPMAN and D.A/ÏLLWOOD, 127 King-street

HUNTER
S HILL -bolid Stone Cottage, Alexander

street close to
feriy,

4 lofty rooms, usual offices,

.tabling for four horses and vehicles mau s room, tennis

court. £800 CHAFMAN mid HA/LLWOOD, 1Í.7 lung-st

ABHFiLLD
-Gotlue VILLA, 7 rooms, kitchen bath-

room, washhouse pleasantly situated, elevated posi-

tion, no ir station ,
lnnd 60 x 200 Price £760

CHAPMAN and HASLEWOOD, 127
King-street

GOOD BETUEV -2 Cottages Chatswood, £41», rent

L. £62, safe luv. Chapman and Haslewood, 127 Kg -st

H
JblDELBLKG nEIGUlS, Bl. LEONARDS

UNIQUE POSITION TOR RESIDENTIAL SITES

Extensive and Picturesque Viewr
Access by Rail, Irani, and lerrj

Roads I ormed, Gas and VVatei available

Balance of Estate nt modeiato prices, teims
niustrstod I luns on application

T>ESr SPIES SEI L, hold their own increase in vnluo

Jj when infeuoi won't LAND BUYERS Hunting site

for investment, present or futura home, inspect those fino

LOlb, mono 01 Chatswood a best and nncrowded spots,

near Roseville Liberal as istance lo build Plans

CHAPMAN and IIA/.LE WOOD, 127 Klllg-streot

SANSSOUCI
1S1ATL, Georges River nnd Botany

Bas, forSALC- A charming favourite Selside Re-
sort, Hotel, and 81J Aeres, lonens title

In the hands of n syndicate or enterprising man thcro

-> large possibilities of development in connection with

CHAFMVNnnd HASLEWOOD, 127King-street

MARRICKVILLE
-Ijirgo

substantial Ri'SIDENOr,

stabling, poultrvpens, cultivation nnd grass pad
rooks, 8

acres, £1200, ault duirvmun, poultrj, market gar-
den, refuge, laundry, or mauy other purposes. 127 King-it

S
NUG DAIRY TARM, Siuthera linn, 80 acres, good
ros, £1000 Chapman and Ha7lewood, 127 King-st,

TNVES1MENTS AT BEDrEP.N.

Leasehold Terrace, G
Houses, good letting locality,

nil let

Rental £187 4«

Also lerraco of 0 bouses. Rental £8014s

A BARGAIN -In a Dccensod Estate -BUILDING

SHE for Sale, Petersham, Stanmorc-road, adjoin-
ing Bank of Austialu«ia

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street.

.PARRAMATTA HEIGHTS,
-*-

ovcrlogking the town. 5 minutes from Btation.

A LARGE VILLA RESIDENCE,
containing on the ground floor 4 largo reception-rooms,
lull, kitchen (with inngo llttcl with self-supplving hot-

water cistern), storeroom, pnntnes, &.c ,
on the first flour

aro 7 lofty bedrooms, dreayng-rm,, bathroom, 2 lavatories

The RfcSlDLNCE is fitted with gas and water Ihrough
oi t Outside there is a 2-stall stable and coachhouse, loft,

man's room, &c , darn, cowbail, and 2 large rooms

The GROUNDS, of nearly au nero, uro laid out very

tastefully in flower, fruit, and vegetable pardens, shrub-

bery, Ac TLNNI8 COtlBT (asphalt)
rl he wholo to be sold pnv atcly

at a v ery low figure.
lull particulars

A H TERRIS, Parramatta.

"WALKER BROS., 108 Pitt-street.

BLACKHEATH.
BLUE MOUNTAEMS

A charming llnck VILLA RESIDENCE, known as

SUABBETIIAI, containing
3

reception roims, 6 bed
rooms,and all outofficcs, stables, coachhouse, und man s

room, splendid
water supply, and standing

in its own

grounds
of ov cr 1 acre I OR SALE Al A LOW PRICE

AN 1NVES1MENT AT ENMORE
A

Cororact Block of 10 HOUSES, all well let, and
showing a return of £1G9 per annum, being equal to about
16 per cent grobs

TREEHOID TITLE
WALKER BROS 108Pltt>strect

Tc
The attention of all in search of sound and lcmunorativ

Investments is directed to the important Sale by Private

Treaty of the undermentioned valuable Properties, viz -

NEPEAN TOWERS ESTATE, a
splendid

Country Estate
of 4600 acres, Mansion &.c , onlj 15 miles from Sydney
on the Southern line ol railway (formerly occupied by
the Inte Dr Jenkinsl

Tho NEWINGION 1 STATE, consisting of 407 acres of
land,

extending from tho Auburn railway station to
tho Parramatta River, oflcnn_ exceptional ad

vantages
far subdivision

DEVON, Church-street, Bnndwiek, a very large and faith-
fully built suburban Itesidenc, standing in ii} acres of
land, overlooking Ula Bncccourse, Centennial Park,
¿Le , with frontngeslo four main streets

Tüll particulars, terms S.o , on appbc ition to the owner,
JOHN WI lULUlLL,

_138 Ocorge-strect, Sydney,

CHEAP
LAND, LL1CHHABDT,

near Purranuitta-road
SPLENDID BUILDING SITE.

Toriens tide £ I pel foot,

fe I RODD
Estato Agent, bOA Pitt-street

ft NEW CATALOGUE Or HOUfaLS AND

A_COrrAGES TOB SALL sent post freo to
any address

i application
to

_B T RODD, Tálate Agent, SPA TlttHttroat

BONDI
-Brick CO 11AGL, 0 rooms, kitchen, atables,

Se , Und 40 i 2111, £20 deposit, balance 15s weeltlv.
ENMORE -1 HOUSLS, each 6 looms, kitchen, 4c

,
rent

£146, with land al atlAble for four moto houses.
ENMORE -New buck COTTAGE, 4 rooms, A.c., £425,

easy termB
STANMORE -Brick HOUSE, 1 reception and 4 bed

rooms «.c
,

land 60 x 160, moo
NEWTOWN -Cheap Building LAND, close to Btation

and tram terminus
PADDINGTON -1LRRACE of 0 HOUSES, each 0

rooms, &c , rent £250 , cssy
terms

JAMLb nnd SLADE,
40

Cilstlereagh-stroet

AMODLL
Suburban HOME, healthiest suburb of

Sydnej, near Hurstville, about 6 acres young orchard
and poultry farm, 400 trees, mixed fruit, including loo
Lisbon lemon tices, most of them bl tirintr this year,
grano and passion viocs bearing heav y crop, property

sheltered all round with ornamental tries wire netting
nil ruund prop, rtj, flowers of nil bindii, bushbouse, vege-

tables, good watei snpply eow and hursu paddock, poultry
puns, lonlhuuscs, skilfully wind off, liirubatiir bouse,

stables, outhouses, aceonuuudntion 1000 poultrj, modem

cottage dwelling, b rooms,
perfectly clean, and in good

order, bath, copper, evi ry convcnicoic, price, £4r»0, or

best uffer, for immédiate
sale, dimer compelled to go

bouth
Africa,

Torrens
title, inspection invited at once

Horse, cow, cart, Riilkj,
100 head poultrj, 2 incubators,

and implements, Se, may bo taken at valuation Pro-

perty can be let £52 year Address

Capetown
P O

,
Hurstvilli

No agents

Metropolitan Bouid ot V, utcr Supply
and

Sewerage
141 Pitt-htreet, Sydnej,

lOLli November 1891

TENDERS
will he received at this Office until 2 o'clock

p m on MONDAY, 18th December, from persona will-
ing to LTASE, for BUILDING and BLyEOLNTIAL pur-
poses, the undermentioned LANDS

-

1 nts 1 and 2 -Paddington Reservoir.
Totl -Newland-street, Wttvcrlrv
Lot i

-Newland-street, Waverley
Lot J-John-street, Wuverlcj.
Lot4 -Boundlrj-strect Wineries

Plans, conditions, and all other particular» may be ob-
tained at Lngineei a Office, Pitt-street, city

Bj order

(Cl-<0)_WILLUM HOLMLS Secretary

WAVERELY, WAVI ELLY -Only 3 LOIS unsold

,, m. Lugar Brno Estate, next Wesleyan Church,

Leiclihardt-stleet,
IO

years' credit ut B
per cent Flans

_LCV BROUGHTON, 250 Pitt-stioat

AGRLAT Oil 1 -81 Aeres of Bplcndld LAND, at
Wentworth Tails lorivns title Comer block,

Lot 120, Gov. sub Pnco £40 the lot

_EJWESTCVDROUGnTON, 260 Pitt street

SOLID
1NVLS1W1 NI,

yielding molo than lo per
cent-A. Comer BLOCK,

Dervvcnt-strcet.Ulebe with
three Brick Besidcnces, ulwavs

let, net rentals U2>l 14s .

pneo £1160, terms or cash. Jitlc leasehold, lu vcars

L W LOJ/.L
l18 Pitt street.

GltAllON-SlRLLI, Woollahra, No 1 I-HOUSE,
every eonvenien-e, m thorough order, near tram

anil bus, brick on stone, 5 rooms, kitchen, b'room, f

doo», marbia mantels, beautiful view« of tin harbour
Ac Price, only j.480 cash Apply HIE OWNER, on

premises, or BDS8EI L 1IBOS
,

Ilindcrs-st Tel 21(1

J710R
SALL, Unique New BUNGAI OW RESIDENCE,

_?
Alfred-Hticot, North

Sydnev, opposito Ituscrve, with
commanding view over harbour, containing 2 reception
rooms, summer hall 17 x 16, 4 bedroom», balcony, vernn

fue"i P»"l«y. '«dor, bath, laundry, ferncrj,

lol further particulars nnd price,
ROS J COLLINS, Architect,

Vickery s-ehiunbcrs,

_._
82 Pitt-sttcet

I
TIDE SALI

. Allotments, adjoining lern Hill stn
, dep.

.' 10 p o , bal a yin w'out int
Vickery, jnn

, 78 Pitt-st.

ANNANDALE-Good building Bil Eb, near Id torry.
ona, tram, terms Syd Freehold Co , 859 Georgc-st

For
continuation «gc macs to advertisements,

KEEP PAINT ON YOUR PROPERTIES BY ALWAYS uálNG

HUBBTJCK'S PATENT WHITE ZINC,
which will -NOT OXTDI8E OR RUB Opr OK CHANGE COLOUR like Lead

SUPERIOR IN EVERY WAY TO WHITE LEAD FOR WOOD, IRON, STONE, OR CONCRETE.

SUREST PREVENTIVE AGAINST BUST, HEAT, OB DAMP.

AS A SANITARY PAINT UNEQUALLED CAN BE MIXED ANY COLOUR,

In Packages of 2S11), OOlb,
1121b Also in 4, 7, nnd 14 lb tins ready for u'c

"

MestTS T nUBBUCIC and SOV, London Sjdnoy, Sept 20, 18iir.

*'

Gentkmcn -I ha\ e cry great pleasure in testifj me to the merit and quality of your PAT1 N P Will I'b ZINC,

which I ha\u used for some joars on my properties
litliLE YLAltS BACK I had lny priinto hous» Melros»,

Cleiclftml-street, Redfern, painted two coats with jour ZINC Plus last weok I h ni it washul down, the LPF1 CT mu

as though it had boon 1 RLbH P \IN1 LI) It is my intention to uso no othci PAINT upon mi properties in future.

You are at libcrtj
to mai o what use you think fit of m> testimony

JA"\IKS S1LDMAN
"

Can be obtained as abo% u, and Circular» of JAML3 SANDY and CO , Gcorgc-striAt Sydncj

THOMAS HUBBUCK AND SON, LTD. (EST. 1765.)
21 LlnCn-hriUJKT. LONDON'.

Tenders.

BETTER Cheapest and Best.

WRITE
IT

P. AND B. DAMPCOURSE.
IN
THE
CONTRACT

E RICH AND CO., LTD.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-11 yon want best quality

Goods for Lowest Cost buv from
JAMES SANDY and CO..

_J71
and 330 George-street.

ÛLAÏES! SLATES!!
*-* Penrhyn, Bangor, Lureka Green, and Bine American

AU size» in Stock and to Arrive. Reduced Trices.

CLMENT-nemmuor anti Anchor blunda.
Plaster und Colours,

&c
, &c.

ORB Corrugated
lind Plain Iron, Sheet Lead, &c, &o,

Cheaper than any other House
Baker's Oven Tiles, 1'ittiugs, 1'iro Bnoks, Clay, las.

W. CARY and SONS,
820 GEORGE-STREET. 820_

A:

B

RKILiTE.

xj. PATENT PAVING, Red nnd Groy,
for breweries,

basements, store., factories, stables, yards, verandahs,

halls, washhouse», &c.
P. A. 0. BATES,

Imperial-chambers, 10 O'Connell-strect.

RATDWOOD PROPRIETARY GOLD DREDGrNO

COMPANY, No Liability.

CONSTRUCTION Or TIMIJER PONTOONS.

TFNDEHS will be received uptill
noon on SATURDAY,

the 23rd instant, for the Construction and Delivery, on tim

abose Company's dum, bUOALHAVEN RIVER, near

Larbert, of a DREDGE PONTOON

Plans and specifications may be inspected
at Uiu office of

the Company's Consulting Engineers,
"*"T1EN URC

1 Consult».,,
_.._-_,_-,

Equitablo-bniltling, Sydney,
JOHN W. H PIPER, M.I.M E

,

Australian Representative._^^

BL
l OF LEICHHARDT.

"TENDERS will bo received un to 4 pm. of (ho 11th

DECEMHER from Portions willing to Contract for the

Removal of Nightaoil from this Borough.
Specifications may be seen during ofllco hours, at the

Town Hall, Leichhardt
T. D. MEARES,

Council Clark,

B LUEMITALANDSCIHÍEMNGS.NEPEANSAND
_, AND GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICES

LMU GRAVEL and ROAD METAL CO
,

Ltd
,

1ft Norwich-charnbtrH, Hunter-street

Bi
B HICKS, BRICKS, BHIOKH.-Cheuncst and best.

Vickciy, jun., 78 l»itt-st Tel, 13S

CH
TTkEATH -10 WHITE ANTS - DEATH.

XJ Awarded First Special Pmc Exhibition 1807.
Street's Certain Curo Gallon liquid, us ; half,

3s ; tina

powder, Is Od, 2s Od. Try it

(lLxtiuct )

Uuecn-street, Brisbatto, loth March, 1694.

Mr. WM STREET, Builder, Sandgate

Dear Sir,-Inieply to ymtr íu-juirj of nth inst. I have

to Htate that it is now mx months: since I had an oppor

tuuity of inspecting atumps nnd lloor of my houao at

Yeronga. Until I left, however, about two and a half

yearn ufter _ ou poisoned tho stumps, there wero no indi-

cations of tho svluto anta having loturncd, so that I con-

sider jour WHITE ANT CURE perfectly satlafnctorj.
I am, j ours truly,

ALEX B. WILSON,
Architect, A.B.I.B.A,

SYDNEY AGENTS .

3?. LASSETTEK & CO., Ltd., Georgo-st.

LECIRIC BELLS, TELEPHONLTT1 S, BURGLAR

ALARMS, &c-OSBORN and JEltDAN (late
1 rust and Blnpham),

4 )S Gcorge-streot, Practical Working
Electrician» TcL, 2108. Repairs u specuuit}._

bus. o for SALE at Lowert Tricia

PITCH PINE FLOORING, 0 nnd 4 in. by 1_ and 1 In.

PITCH PINE, 3 to 0 in by ft to 12 in.

'JEDAR, first-class, all widths,
und cut to any spécifica-

tion
OREGON, BALTIC DEALS
COLONIAL PINE and all HARDWOODS.

491 GEORGE-STREET.

GOODLET
and SMITH, limited.

Manufacturen! of

"

ROCK
"

Brand PORTLAND CEMENT, passe» all Go-

vernment Testa
Terra Cotta Roofing Tiles, French pattern. Ridging,

se.

PIPES.-Drain and Agricultural Pipes, all sizes.
BRICKS, fine-class, ia trucks at Granville.

Head Office, 403 George-street.

G LEN ELGIN GOLD AND TIN DREDGING COY.

SUPPLY OF TIMBER PONTOON.

TENDERS will bo received up
till 12 noon on SATUR-

DAY, tho 23rd inst, for tho Construction and Delivery m

the above Company n claim at Glen Elgin,
near Glen Innes,

of a DREDGE PONTOON.
Plans and specifications may be inspected on and after

2 p m. on WEDNESDAY, the fat» inst, at tho olHco ol

CUTTEN BROS,
Gold Dredging and Consulting Engineers,

Equitable-building, Sydney,
JOHN W. H. 1'IPt.H. M I M.E ,

Australian Representative

IMPORTERS
OP HEPINLI) BITUMEN AND TRINI-

DAD LAKE ASPHALTE

(AS UBED IN GOVLRNMENT CONTRACTS).

All descriptions of Asphalting, rioors. Hoof«, anti Damp
course work done by competent workmen

Particulars uu application
MASON BUorHLRB.Liinitcd, lo Barrack-street.

INSULATION
-Absolute perfection for Heat, Cold, or

Sound proof requirements Patent Agglomerated
CORK Bucks und Slabs Special si/es moulded to order.

A J. HIOINBOTHAM, Solo Agent. 1J Bpnng-Ht, S)d.

ror PKINÏINO LABELS in 11)00.

Full particulars may be had on application at the under-
mentioned uddress

_

Tenders will bo opened at 11 o'clock a m. on WEDNES-

DAY, 13th instant.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOHN B. C MILES,

treeretary.
Mntual Life-building, MarLin-placc,

Sydney, fath DeccmDcr, IS99.

~1T ATES, Luths- Best quality Reasoned Split, 3ft
_L_and 3ft Oin , luwest prices Oregon Lathes, all sizes,

to umvo, vessel duo Cemont, Piaster, Ä.0 , lowest prices
Wjdtiey and North Sydney Limo und Cement Company,
10,12 Hunter-Btreet. 'Iel, 3080._

?¡VTAESEILLES EOOPING TILES,
?".*-

in Stock and to Arrive.

PATENT ZINC)- AND STEEL
CEILINGS,

Locally Manufactured at our Works,

lOQ-pago Illustrated Catalogues Tost Free.

TIIE WUNDERLICH
TATENT CEILING AND ROOITNG CO., Limited.

Works and Head Ofilce
.

Baptist street, Redfern, end of
Crown-stret t.

Tow n Pillee The Exchange, Pitt-htroet

MINTARO hLATh stand» uiicu-uulli.il for
durabilla

for \ eruudajis, nosing, doorsteps, tanka, urinals , ulan
Marble Mnntcia, Grates, Hearth, anti Verandah Tiles
Butcher's Slabs Creak and Ford, vn Geo, st. W. T., 2701,

MARBLE
anti Slato Nosings, Washtops, Mantels, anil

'liles, Grates, Baths, Metal Ceiling», Sheet Load «ml
., ... .

Metal and Tiles, &.e,

Ltd.

TENDEES nrc called for tho Snpplj or General Stores
for the twelve months ending Slst December, 1000 The
loweat or any lender not nccessai ily a-ttpted Specifica-
tion and schedule» may bo obtained on application at the
ofllccH, Cockle Creek.

Tendets Cloro Saturday, 21rd Dec
, 1800

A. L SAVAGE,

,___Manager.

SLATES,
SLATES, SLATES.-Pcnrhyn, Bangor, all

Hirts, in stock and tn arrive : also best quality Eureka
Green UDd American Blue. All kinds of blater's Work
carried out at lowest rates.

MAXWELL PORTER, Slater and Importer,

_Albert-stiLOt, Redfern

TOWNSVILLE
HARBOUR BOARD,

INORTI1 QUEENcLAND.

TO CONTRACTORS and OTHERS.

TENDERS are invited until 12 o'clock noon on THURS-

DAY, the lith Jaliuury, JÜ00, at Townsulle, for tho
[¡ruction of 050ft of Wharf 00ft wide at the Eastern
Breakwater

Cony of Plans and Specifications may ho seen at the
jIDco of tho Minister of Works for Now South Wales

Preliminary deposit of flvo per cent
(0 per cent ) in cash

n- marked chequu must bo deposited With the Clerk of tho
Board at tho time of U ndering

Tho lowest or liny tender will not necessarily be accepted
rendors on the prescribed form to bo addressed to the

Chairman, Townsullo Harbour Board," nnd marked
.

Tender for OBOft. Wliaif
"

maraeu

Bj order
OLIVER I COLLIS,

_" " _»
,

Engineer to tho Board.
TownsMllo, Novcmbel 22,1890

TO
HIDE BUYEltÏÏ, &c -TENDERS aro invited for

. Î.

° l'ur°hl"»>
°1"

»11 Hides from Condemned
Beast«,

indcr the Condomned Stock Fund, lit the Abattoir», Olebu
[«land, for ono month dating from thn 18th inst Delivery
o bo taken at tho Abattoirs, Glebe Island Tendera to state
icpnrnto price for Ox Hides and Cow Hides, lind to be
iddrcMcd to Tho Secretary, Condemned Stock Fund, the
abattoirs, Gleba Island.

TeiidorswfllclQto ou TUESDAY Nejrt, Peceinb« lttn,

THE
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVET«

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Limited -SEPARATE)

ÏENDLBS will bo received by the undersigned up to noon

on 16th December, l8'«), from persona willing to supply
r

1 Ship Chandlery, Faulte, oils, &c. '2, Stationery. 3.
Piloting and Bookbinding.

1 Bread. 6. Moat. 6.
Aerated Waters, .1c 7 Laundry Work. 8 Timber. !>.

Grecngroccrlcea 10 Milk 11. leo 1'2 Towage Tor la

months from 1st January to »1st December, 1000. Tha

loHiest or any tondci not necessarily accepted. Tor Vadee

forma and particulars apply
ut office, 117 Sussox-atrcct,

Sjliney. I'. J THOMAS,
Manager,_

rip O B U I JA » B B S,

TENDERS nte invited for tho Erection and Completion
of New Premises to tho Pnrminntta-rond, for tho

Leichhardt nnd Petersham United Friendly Societies'

Dispensary, Limited.

Plans and Specifications may bo hod upon application
to tho untlersignod

B HADLEY, Architect,
Caindcii-bufldings,

_418 George-street.

ENDERS aro hereby invited for tho Bentinn ol

ecvoiat Tilrms ou tim Richmond Vaia Estate, parish»
ol ¡stanford and Mulbring, county jf Northumberland

Tor particulars apply
at our Sydney office, 24 Pitt

street, or ut the New costlo oflli e.

Tendera closo at noon, nth day or December, 1800.

The lowest or nnj tcndoi not noces«arily accepted.
JAMES und ALI JCR. BRO vVN,

_Newcastle.
O GOVEENM E N T C O N T I'.

A C T O It ti,

ü are prepared to Supply TESTED rOBTLANTl

CLMENT, Rook Brand, in
nnj quantity,

at reduced prices.

Country bujera will savo li miles railway carruigo.
GOODLET and bMlTH. Limited,

40 I

Genrge-strret,
or Cement Works, Granville.

BNDLKb, tobo debvcied nat lut« than IHUKbDAY,
tho 2lst December, aro invited for Connecting «

Houses at the Glehu with the Sewer Apply
MliTBOPOLIfAN MUTUAL PERMANENT BUILD.

ING AND INVEbTMENT ASSOCIATION, Limited,
(16 Market-street. Sj dnej._

TENDLRS
will bo received at the.Office» of Um under-

signed up till noon on ÖATUBDAY, tho 10th instant,

for the Erection and Completion of a Shop and Dwelling,
at Forest Lodge, for T. Cowlishaw. Esq

T

T

T

BUILDERS,

Invited TENDERS, 2 Detached Cottages, Waverley, ad-

joining Bnndwick,
A. A. LEWIS, Architect,

_ARison-road,
Randwick.

ENDERS for Fencing Allotment of Oruund, 30 « 10*

't, also TrontDoorlor Cottugo Apply
Mrs M.SIMI'BON,

_Massio-street, Onccn'a Pork, North Shore.

TLNDEBS
rcqmrcd up to noon, 10th instant, tor Faint-

ing Wesloynn Cliutch, Boulevard, Lewisham Speci-

fication with ourotnkor at church. Address tenders to W.

HOBSON, c u. D. Morris, Tootlnll-street, Lewisham.

TILES
-J. PARTRIDOE 1ms Piirehascd f rom Messrs.

J Bario Johnston nnd Co. their Complete Stock of
Ï1LE8. and now Ol'FUBS tho same lit LEBL TUAN
COST PRICE._

TILES,
MANTELS, lee-Cheapest and Best 1ILLS in

market, Largo stock. Samples of every known kind
ol'liles Craven, Dunnill, and Co.'s celebrated make J.
PAR! RIDGE, u Macquaiic-st

South, Bydnoy. Tal., .1001.

T1;
rni

rAL DE TRAVERS ABPHALTF
BOLE AGENTS.

MASON BROTHERS, Limited,
10 Bnrraclr-ilTcet.

w*
TENDEKS are required foi tho Purchase of a larg!

quantity of clean Printed and White WASTE PAPHB.
For further

particular»
apply

_Mr.
T. R. DAVIS. Hciald Office.

_(For continuation neo index to advertisements.)

For Sale._

.m-J|7HBELER AND WILSON SEWING MACHINES,

notary Motion. Ball Bearing«,

The Only Bowing Machine that does not fall in »ny point,

It Turns Drudgery Into Pleasure.

GAVIN GIBSON and CO., Ltd.,

Queen Victoria Markets, opposite Town Hall.

T I3HT-EUNNINI»

Jj . NEW HOME
BEWTNO MACHINES

Machines with a Reputation.

Ask your friends what they know of thom and ni.

Easy terms, Special Discounts for Cash,

J. W. JOHNSTON and CO.,
740 George-street,

_Haymarket.
AMLHA and OUTTITfor SA1J3 -Eastman I'oldin|

Kodak, 7 x 6, with rollholder, !! (7 x 6; and 1
(half

plate) patent double dark slides, quito new, nlso 2 mounted
locus screens, leather esso and «houldci straps, new J-joinC

patent tripod and stund, 2 lliiirnton-Pickiud «buttera (I

special fast) with releases, dry plates, chancing bag,

dishes, chemicals, albums ( I), pluto boxes, bramido paper.
le

, great bargain,
£10 'Traveller. Box !)0, G P.O., Syd.

SHOWCASE,
Plateglass ebomicd, Platcglass Shelves,

lupped Bars, Movtable Bracket*. 0ft. x (I, hardly

used, gund nB new JONES, Cusomakcl, Howe-street,

next Australia Hotel_
TVTATnAN HERMAN, the SAFE Man of Australasia

.131 left London Kith of November, tor
Sydney, hy tha

V andu steamer Area'ia. Buycre ot IRON SAFES wail
till his Mammoth Collei tion orrivi«

12G Victoritt'stroct North,
Potts Point.

"¥7iOR SALE, '1 Hrsl-cluss HILLIARD TABLES, with

Jj all reqmslteH, olio specially
bulltf or J. Roberts'*

Exhibition Matches Delivery given
on Jan. 1 next*

Tenders for one or tho lot Apply
Mtimigei,

_ _

Anrons' Exchango Hotel Company, Sydnoy.

JUST LANDED-Mistress nnd Aulress Cookinil
RANGES, all sires Lowest prices Duplicate parta,

F li ROBINSON and SON'S,
226 and 227

Castlercngh-strcet, opp Protestant Hall.

C1
AS COOKINcFsiOVLS, reduced priie»

to clear am»

31 plllB stork,
20

pi r cent discount for cash.
T, It ROBINSON lind bONS,

_221
and ¿27 Castlcrcagh-'.trpct, Sydney.

I7\01l
SALE, 'j Ihonmghbrcd Jersey COWS Tai

J further particulars apply
Mr JUV ICNOYLE, Bowral,

_or T_R. DAVIS, Henld Office.

SEWING
Machines, fiwingMuchines -Solliug-off.-.

Cush or 1H dil week, 6s dep
,

all makes, written ofanteo.

Prices, from 16s upwards Must clear Bargains. Office :

41 Lli/abetli-street (upstairs), ne ir Hunter-street.

IRON ¿XlLh, ÏÏÏON HA11 », IRON SAFES
bj ull the leading malten.

M SYMONDS and CO ,

_275 Pitt-street.

CAPIIAL
Water colaurPAINTINOof Bydncy.Bayand.

River Scenery, 20ft., by lending Artist, for sale cheap,
adapted tor otugs sicnciy or advertising pul poses.

_CHAPMAN nnd HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.

TICKEJS,
lteduced Bales, Me.b , Adel, N Z . els».

where, all tickets gimiontced, nl«i> Buy.
FEDERAL 'lOUBISTAO ,

6
Hunter-street,

___^_uud at Molbourne, Adelaide, undBriaranc.

J LUSBY CATTl7i:T^Yimng~llTllls, CowsTand Heifer«,
foi SALE, verj highly bred, and in splendid condition«

lor pedigrees, prices ¿i .apply to

_J. ILWUlTLHOUbE. 1 agleview. Minto.

ICIC11S.
bpeciul

lie ludions.-lins , 17«. Mclb,
Adel , Suva, Hub , Newcastle Tukum, 115 King-su

IIIRLE-INCII Asironoin. Telescope, ') eyepieces, «pL
définition h

Couper, led City Hotel, liathurat-at

EDERNEY COW, rich imlkcl, just calved, fur bale.
cheap ,1 Fuibusj.

High-nt. North Untnny

INEUAV AT1RACI tONa (mcchanieal), all new sub

jects 158 The Strand (upstairs).

T

A_
W
T IICKETS-PAf-SAOI'S to all parts. Reduced rate»

Tiittun, IPS Pitt-st, opp G 1' O.

SEWING
Mncliines from 20s ca., cash or terms repar

_

pjrts uni! fittuiLs S Bowley, 21 Victoria Marketa.
'

LADI1J5'
Gold nunling Keyless WirU.li, GobÍAlbert,

_pledged 66s, tieftet 17« (Id Gold, Herald. King-sl.

YOST TYI'EWBITEII, f., cdPY~P(tLSb, chcaj
_ _Laiiisoii, LUI , 214 Clnrciice-st.

GUN, good, D li B L
,

Í2 bore,
perfect condition, ii,

_

LamHon, Ltd , 214 Clnrence-st

ALNUT Ijivatory WiLshstand, /ino well nndflttin.
a bargain M Lawson, 47 Custloreugh-atW_

SOLID
Cedar OHIco TAULE, eonvenicnt

drawers, Ac.

_M. LawBun. 47
Costlcreagh-^t

ANYONE requiring ürst-cluss Hi fngoratom or Amen.

_con_lountains
very cheap call ut Bourbon, Auburn.

ICE Cream Machines, Patent bolf-frecziiig, no tiirnin»,

_________J________]____nr_Bcai|
ii Hornby, 01 pitt-st

'

CHAINS,
Pulleys, lipcarls, Ac , Stabling hirgc YaTd",to LET, cheap 4(.

Burtun-nt., nr. Oxford st

SMALL Pipo OROAN, good condition". T Lito*;
hotham. MilluL-st, Hurstville.

X

ADY'S Cloth Tailor-made HABIT, cost ¿14, good
liorder, cash only. Apply S L

, Post Office, bydnoy
"MABrrtsonU-Bondfo latestCatalge, jew., spec.

. and E plato, Freo W.
Tooso, -422 George at.

(For continuation seo Index to AdYcrtiwijiiBt»,)
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A STOUT OF THE SECBET SERVICE. I

BY ?WILLIAM LE QUBUX,

luthor of " Whoso findeth a Wifo,"
" ScribeB

and Pharisees,"
" Zoraida," '-' Th3 Day of

Temptation," &o., ¿to,

[ALI RIGHTS RESEBVED.]

CHAPTER I.

. UNDER ORDERS,

" You understand ?"
" Perfectly," I answered
" And you ontirely follow my urgument ?"
"

Entirely
"

" It is imperative that active steps
must be

taken to preserve Luglaud's supremacy, and at

the samo timo frustrate this aggressive policy to

wards us which is undoubtedly growmg I need
not tell you that the outlook Is far from roassur I

inpr As a diplomatist you know that as well as

I do The war oloud which roso over Europe at I

the end of the last Administration is still darken-

ing It therefore behoves us to avoid a repetition

of the recent fiasco at St Pet°r«bmg with regard
to Port Arthur, md stnvo to prevent foreign dip-

lomacy from nguiu getting the better of us You

quite follow me ?"
" I have always stmen to do my utmost to-

wards that end," I answered
" I knovi, Cranford I'm perfojtly conscious

of that, othorv» i»e I should not ha> e spoken so

plainlj
as I have now done Recollect that I've

taKen you into mv confidence in this matter You

did well-exceedingly noll-in Vienna, and show, ed

most orcditablo t lot and forethought Beoauso of

that I hii^e reoalled you ind selected you for this

particular dntj And the speak »r, the Most

Honourable the Maiqueas of Macclesfield, K G
,

lier Majesty's Principal Sccretuiv of State for

Foreign Affairs, paused with his dark expressive

eyes fixed upon me TJndor those eyes many a

foreign diplomatist had qui\ered, for so keen was

he of perception *hat ho could divine one's in-

most thoughts This calm, thin, gray-faced,

rather shabbilj attired man, the great statesman

upon whose actions and decisions the prosperity
and integrity of tho British Lramre depended,

liad, from the earliest moment « hen I had entered

tho Foreign Office, treated mo with fiiendly con-

sideration and kindly regard, and now as, lato

on that dull afternoon in February, I sat in his

privato
room in Dowmng street, -whither I had

been summoned from th > Embassy at Constanti

uoplo, he spoke to mo not as my master, but ts

my friend and counsellor

As an attaoho nt Vienna, at Rome, and at the

Porte I had worked under Ambassadors ot various

moods, hut hy this feeling of friendliness -which

the Marques» had extonded towards mo, I had, m

my duties, always felt that I w is serving tho

great statesman personal!}, and not merely the

particular chief which for tho time I chanced to ho

under Undoubtedly the secret of the success of

tho Macclesfield Ministry in tho management of

foreign affairs was in great measuro duo to the

amicability of his lordBlup towards qho staff

" I cannot disguise from myself that this duty

is extremely dilhoult
" ho went on, loaning back

in his chair after a pause, and glanoin^ around

tho fino room,-with its life-sued portrait
of her

Majesty upon tho green painted -wall
" Never-

theless, secret ser\ ices must sometimes bo
per-

formed, and I havB snflicient confidence in your

diplomatie instinct to know that you will never

act rashly, nor display any ill-advu>cd zeal The

leeret of England's greatness
is her smart diplo-

macy , and in this affair you have, Crawford,

every chance of distinction
"

"

You may roly upon me to do my very best to

fulfil this important appointment to your satisfac-

tion," I replied
" I shall act with caro and dis-

cretion
"

" And to you
is duo our peace with honour," I

remarked
.' Aot with that oaution combined with dignity,

as though you were directly aervtug her Majesty

herself Remember, I am only her servant
'

" No, no,
' he laughed deprecatmgly

" True,

[ am tho figure-head, but it is men such as you

who man tho ship No Secretary has been moro

fortunato in his statt than I am to-day, for I am

rain enough to think that although they aro scat

tered m all quarters of the globe, yet a cordiality

Exisls among them which is quito us strong as

their patriotism I am proud to think that m all

our Embassies and Ministries wo have no traitor "

" Tho esprit
de corps has been engendered by

your lordship a personal interest in us, one and

»11," I remarked
'

It was not so during tho late

Ministry
"

He merely raised Ins groy evobrows, and tapped

the odgo
of tho tublo -with tho quill in his thin

bony hand I know that I had mndo a mistako

In uttering that sentencu, for ho did not Iiko ill

things enid of his political opponents
" Ton years ago, Crawlord,

'

ho exel limed,
,ft«r n tnvr moments' reduction " it IS just ten

pears ago this month if my memory Bcrves mo

aright, when, in this very room I first made jour

acquaintance-you, tho son of one of oui most

trusted and valued mon who had ovor served his

Queen at a foreign Couit, follow od your father's

footsteps,
and entered tho loreign Ofiice You

remember the advioo und maxims I then guvo

you That you havo reuiombertd thom is evi-

denced by tho discretion und lngenuitj you have

displayed m the various posts you have occupied

I only nek you still co recollect thom while per-

forming tho diflicult und important duties betöre

you duties in which I wiBh you every success

and good fortune
"

Then his lordship rose, as a sigu that oui con-

ference wits nt an end Ho shook my hand

warmly, with that cordiality t\ hich endeared lum

to every member of tho Foreign Omeo stall, and

simultaneous with the ra-ontry of Menton, his

private secretary, who had been dismissed while

we had talked, I went nut and down tlia great

staircase, that magnificent flight of ataira up

which representatives of evoiy country in the

world climb to havo audience of the grey-haired,

refined statesman, whom Bismarck oaco referred

to as " the ruler of Europe
'

Tho most tactful,

alert, far-seeing Foreign Minister that Eu_land
hud had during the present century, to lum was

due tho extension ot tho British Empire in all

parts of tho world during recent yoars, notably

tho acquisition of now countries in Afnoa with

their untold mineral wealth, the occupation
of

Egypt, tho firm poltoy m tho Soudan, and tho

clever checkmating of Russia in the Tar East To

Ixis intimates ho -waa mild-mannered, soft-voiced,
and essentially n pleasant man, but to those highly
ingonious and unscrupulous diplomats of the
Powors who woro over

striving to nndormmo

England's prestido ho was co dry, hard, and
matter-of-fact that they feared lum, and dreaded
entering his presence, because in any argument

they wero invariably worsted, while if they at-

tempted diplomacy they were very quickly con-

founded

Upon the Marquess of Maerlesficld's tact and
farsightedness depended the prosperity of England,
the lives of her millions, and the peace of Europe
A singlo strolto of the pen, a hasty or ill-advised

aotion, and a war might result which would cost

our Empire millions in money and millions of

valuable lives, an ill-worded Note might, he
know, cause Englaud't) prctigo to bo wrecked,
and thus precipitate her from her present proud
position

of first among the groat nations of the

world Truly his position
was no enviable one,

and his salary of five thousand a year inadequate
for tho eternal nnxiety ev er upon him day and

night for the preservation of his < ountry's great
ness and the honour of his Sovereign Roatless,

' whether at his country seat dow n in Hampshire,
or at his town houso in Grosvenoi

bquarc,
ho lived

ever at the ond of a telegraph wire, nhioli

brought lum hour by hour information or
inquiries

from the various Lmbaasics abryad, all of which
demanded his personal attention and reply

lu the dead of night Paterson, his f iithf ul valet,

would awaken him and hand lum one of those red

despatoh-boxos with which a loreign Service

mes8ongor had posted noross Europe from Vionna,

Constantinople, Berlin,
or Petersburg, with orders

to deliver it with all possible spied Iudeed, in

such a lifo of terrible brain-tour, it was not sur-

prising that the years of statesmanship had aged
him promaturel), that his eyes were sunken, that

ho had developed a restless nervous habit of pao
ing tho room while talking,

or that insomnia

would frequently seize lum, and at suoh times ho

would go forth in the dead of
night-

into the de-

serted streets of London, and walk miles and

milos for recreation Tor the faithful disohargo
of his difiioult duties ho had received many times

the personal thanks of hor Ma jest}, but, truth to

tell, it was the applause and cries of " Good Old

Macclesfield '" which fell spontaneously from tho

lips of those monster audiences ho at rare inter-

vals addiessed in Birmingham, Manchester,
Leeds, and othei provincial centres, which pleased
1 im most of all Ho had been heard to say that

thoseheirtyrmgingchetrs which greeted him when

ho rose to speak, and again when he ro-soîted him-

self, wero in themselves suflicieut repayment for

the constant and ternblo strain over upon him

At tho foot of tho great staircase, just as I was

passing out into the c-ourty
ird wherein the lamps

were nlraidy lit, as the short day had ended and the

yellow twilight was fast fading into night, a

cheery von o behind me exclaimed
" What, Crawford r Is that you old ohap,

bank from Constant ?"'

I turned cjuioUy and saw before mo a tall slim

figure
in ovorooat and silk hat, whom I recognised

as m\ old whilom colloague Gordon Clunes, of the

Tioaty Department a daik-haired, spruce, easy-

going follow with whi m I had lived m chambers

m tho Albany eight years ago, before being nomi-

nated attache
" By Jove i Gordon '" I cried, grasping his

hand, " I thought j
ou always went ut three, so

I meant to look in and seo you to-morrrow
"

"

Busy, old ohap," ho laughed, m explanation
" But why aro you nomo ? What's occurred ?"

" T was recalled by the Chief," I answered
"

Recalled ? Nothing wrong, I hope ?"

"Not at all I'm appointed to Brussels," I

laughed
" To Brussels "' he echoed in a strange tone of

surprise, I thought Then for a few moments ho

was Bilont in oontcmplatian
"

Yea, but why are yon surprised ?" I inquired,

pu/zlod It seemed as though he begrudged mo

my advancement
"

It will bo a pleasant ohango to you," ho

responded, with that air of irresponsibility I had

known so well in tho old days
" Brussels is a

much better post than Constantinople, and only a

few hours from London. Why, Henky, when ho

was attache there, used to keep on his rooms in

London and run over about once a fortnight
sometimes oftener "

" Poor Henky wasn't very remarkable for his

attention to duty," I laughed, remembering how

when ho was attaoho with me at Vienna ho used

ofteu to receive a mud roprimand from tho Am-

bassador But the Honouiable Alfred Honniker

was a merry Guardsman, and such a renowned

lady-killer that wo at the Embassy nicknamed

him tile riy-papor-because all tho girls stuck to

lum
Brussels was, as my friend Clunes had pointed

out, a much moro desirable diplomatic) post than

Constantinople, where society
is so mixed, and

»hero leave is almost unobtainable
" When do you go F '

my friend inquired

I told him that it wus uncertain, and that

having only airivcd from Turkey the night before,

aftor an absence of eighteen months, I hoped to

get a fow weeks' leave in England I was stay-

ing w ith ii maiden aunt- i \ ery prim aud proper

old lady who lived in Warn ick Gardens, Ken-

sington, nnd who lind long ago given mo to under-

stand that in the event of her decoasa I should

fall in for a very fair share of this world's goods

lhorefore, as diplomacy is an expensiro protes

sion, and further, as my income was a decidedly

limited one, I felt in duty bound to pay tho old

lady a visit v\ henevor I carno to town, while on

her part she seemed to bo proud of talking to her

friends of the advancement and success of her
"

nephew m the Diplomano Somce "

(To be continued )

Some of the Portraits in This Week's " Mail "

J. S. Badger, engineer, Bnabnpo electric trams

K T. bcott, tho now Uuder-Secretary, Queensland
Postul Department-rho .Lato Martin Si mon sen

Tho Late ,c Danto "-Trooper Byrne -Adft.

A ¡successful BLctnc Tram System in Australia
-

The Brisbane service is illustrated lu this week's
" Mail "-Advt

WAUGH S BAKING rOWDEIl obtained tho only flmt
cltibs HW «rd of highest

di grec of merit. "Waugh's Baking
1'owdir the beat -Advt

CHRISTMAS 1609.

riibndfl at homo or nbioad may have the Christmas

Number of the **
fcjdney Mail forwarded through their

Asenta or direct fmm this office It will cmtain htorius

(suitable to tht eciuou together with a heuitiful preaenta
tion pictuio in many colours

Thin particularly good number will Oud acceptance

cvu> where
roslea throughout >ew Routh Wales and adjoining

| colonie* texcepting Queensland), 7d

Gi cut Brit) in, America, Queensland, and tho Con-

tinent, lOd
Pienso forward remittances and orders to your local

agent or Head Office, Pitt and Hunter streets, Sydney - |

Advt

BEYOND TUB GliEAT
SOUTH WALL.

-__-o-.

BEINQ SOME BtmraisiNa DETAILS OF THE VOYAOE
OP THE S.Y. RACOON, AS IinronTcn BY BEII

OWBEB, JOIIN, VISCOUNT llEATirEBSME, TO

PHANK SAVILB,

Author of *' John
Ship, Mariner," &e.

[ALT. BIGHTS BESKEVHJ.J

CHAPTER XVIII.

A DESPBBATE BETB0THA1..

At tho farthest limit of the cavo wo loaned upon
tho rock, and looked nt that wicked, weaving
head. Twice before had I seen

it, but never in

such oircumstanceB BB this. Un both occasions

we had been men alone. The peril had been dis-

tributed,
so to

spoult, amongst us all. But with
a

girl, and a beautiful girl moreover, with whom
I happened to be dosporately in love-to havo that

outrageous ntrooity mouthing upon her and me

alone, and to feel that any acoident might send

her into its bostiul maw-good God, it'might
turn any brain. I stood betwoon Gwen and tho
entrance and tried to smile into her faco.

"I wouldn't, look that way, if I were you,"
said I persuasively.

" Ho'll tako himself off

direotly, I hope."
Her lips

were very whito and they trembled

unrestrainedly, but she smiled back into my eyes

-a ghostly uncortain sort*of smile, though, I

must confess.
"

I don't mind. Not muoh at loast." Then

with a strained attempt lo look at tho humorous

side of it sho added, " What an opportunity for

M. Lessnution and his squirt."
I loved to seo tho pluck of her, and answered

cheerfully.
" Gaclioko will bo distracting the brute's atten-

tion direotly with tho Mannlicher rifle," said I,
" 1 happen to know he took it up with him whon
wo moved camp, for

uso in
jual suoh a possibility

as thiB. Ho'll bo trying the offeot of tho bullet

with tho top bitten off," I added, to keep the light

side of the question uppermost, though it was a

watery sort of sprightliness at the best.

From tho edge above, where the weight of tho

great body was
pressiug,

a lump of granite fell,

mid splashed into splinters in tho narrows
of tho

gulf. It widenod tho mouth of the fissure by a

foot or more. Tho horrible trunk surgad forwurd

a yard or two, and one of the huge legs, dropping
from between tho bolly and the rooks, slid into

the opening. The five whito claws waggled and

gripped ac empty space, and tho gloom in tho
cavo increased. Fidget was hoyond harking now,

and backed against the uttermost cervices with a

sort of bleating gasp. I think that never havo I

seen unadulterated terror moro plainly expressed
on an animal's features.

With the increased room for the body, tho long

sinuous nook carno forward a like space. The tbin

snout wasiiow fairly in the oavorn. Tho nauseous

breath hissed at us in gustB-siokoning as a

plague wind.

Suddenly tho lithe neck stiffened. Tho evil

eyes concentrated their gaze upon Gwen. Their

Biara seemed to go past my ohcek with the searing
directness of a flash-light. In an instant the

memory of the power that lay in that wiokod

gluro
oamo hack to mo.

I dashed forward and dapped my palms upon
Gweu's face, oalling

to her wildly to olose her

oyes.
I gathered her to ray boBom-and oh, tho

ecstasy of it, oven in that desperate stress-and

stammered incoherently of tho fatal trap that tay

in that unwinking gaze. Sho was content enough
to bury her face in tho folds of my loose jacket,

and tims for a moment wo stood shuddering.

Fidget crept and fawned shivoringly about Gwon's

skirts.

I kicked my foot against an object on tho floDr.

It was the tin of mustard Gwen had been carry-

ing when she started on that mad raco down the

boulders. It wus now and shining, just out of

storo. I hold it before my faoo to look at tho

reflection therein.

Finding his efforts unavailing, tho Monster was

drawing his head back into tho outer part of the

cavo, relaxing his tongo glare Wo turned to face

him Ho uurvcd his nock into a half oirole, his

great throat muscles working with swallowings
Then with a suddon dart ho flung it out upon us,

gaping wido his mouth

With a rasp and a roar his breath burst upon

us, uud upon the wall of rock at our back, hissing

stndontlj hko a galo thiough taut rigging It

boat us bael almost irresistibly in the return

draught, thrusting us out from tho bick of tho
cave towards his waiting lips

Par ono desperato
moment wo swayed m that noisome gust, and my
free arm-for one still encircled G wen's waist

whirlott in tho air frauticallv as I braoed myself
to meet it But as its first strength died donn I

flung myself with Gwen upon tho ground,
and grasping at a

loilgo hung on with despair's

own grip
In theoase of Tidgot tho Monetor s w ile dofented

his object The haok swirl of his breath whisked

the little dog like a leaf past the lowering head

and on into the outer oloft With a sound half

birk, halt squeal, she leapel upon the unwieldy

body beforo tho neck could coil itsolf out of the

inner oave We hoard her yapping past swif tlj

out among tho boulders, and die away up tho

empty lako side

Thero ivas the thud of a bullet on the tim k hide,

an 1 the crack of anile followed smartly on the

shot A flake or scale of parohinonty si in floated

past the cavo month, and rustled slowly into the

depths below not by so much as the flicker of au

eyelid did the brute show that ho had felt any-

thing Another shot followed, with the same

result They olittered on-abovo a seoro of thom

-but they woiried lum no moro than tho bu7/ings

of mosquitoes .Tmuliy ono must havo hit a wurt

hko oxoroscence on his shoulder A lump about

the size of my
fist fell with a

flop upon the stones,

glanced ruddily for a second, and bounced on luto

tho depths below But it loft a tell talo smeai

upon the granite, and aciilct drops trickled down

tho hanging neck, dripping m a small pool nt tho

threshold of tho env 0 Y et the monster lay un

heeding, nud wo begun to _,nhp with the unutter-

able murkincss of his breathing, which filled tho

air

At Gwen a request I passed her the tin of mus

tard, and sho held it like a smelling bottle to her

noslnls, to got relief from the disgusting fog

Wa began to pasä it backwards and forward» to

one another, nud it
was then that an

inspiration

I thiBk I may justly oall it that-flashed into my

brain

With tho tin in my hand I turnod to face tho

groat hoad again, waiting till tho thin Ups parted

aana--iiwus i'MsaMwiiii-«- !??!??? ?gt-aa

in ono of their deep-drawn breaths. Then I

tossed my misBilo accurately towards the open

jaw«, mid liko a flash of crimson tho gums gaped
nido and tho yellow teeth closed upon it. For
a

single instant wo saw ic gleam bnghtly betweBn

them.
'

There was a sorunch and a grinding sound
among the great fangs, and then the yellow

powder sank bitingly into tho saliva. Tbo brute

opened his mouth, and a bellow pealed out of tho
strained throat, enveloping us in n volume of
merciless sound and hot putrid air. The long
pink tongue slaverod und twisted betwoon tho

burning gums, showing ruddy streaks whore Iho

metal had gashed it. In one such ragged wound I
a remnant of the bright tin was still sticking ; the

flaming pasto of powder and saliva was filling the
torn veins with agony.

Ho dashed his head desperately from sido to

sido, slamming it on the hard rook sides of the
cavern. His unearthly screams threatened to

burst our otir-druuis. Ho beat the air with his

great olumsy foot, and wo could hear the thun-
derous boom of his great tail against tho timbers
of tho ship. /

Finally with the swiftness of an escaping bird

tho tortured head fled out of tho cavo mouth, aud
wo hoard his great oarcass drag and rustle from
the cleft. The blessed sunlight began to flow
down to us again, and tho filthy stouoh bogan to

fado.

I lot go my grip upon tho rock, and, moro un-

willingly, ray enoirolomont of G wen's waist. I
looked inquiringly into hor eyes as I helped her

up. Sho staggered as sho rose, and for one de-

lightful
moment clung to mo. I felt that mere

courtesy bade mo tender again my support, and
so for two or thies delicious seconds we stood.

Then sho fouud her voice and the ghost of 'a

smile.
" I think you'ro quite the olovorest person I

ever mot," sho said gratefully.
"

How on earth

did you como to think of tho mustard ?"
*' I roally haven't the least idea," said I

honestly.
'* nis mouth was thoro and I had the

tin in my hand. It seemed the most natural

thing in the world to throw it in. Tho effect was
mote than I dared to hope for." i

Sho drew herself unostentatiously away from

my arm as sho spoke, and leaned against the
rooks behind her.

"

Well," sho remarked,
" wo'vo savod poor

little Fidget, at any vate. Even if wn'ro doomed
to bo devoured wo shall havo tho satisfaction of

knowing that."
" Wo !" said I, rebukingly.

" Should I over

have been such a sentimentalist ns to risk a hor-
rible death for a dog ?"

" I rank above Fidget in your opinion then, as

you havo chosen to accompany me into this trap.
Ton do mo too much honour," and sho bowed to

mo oharmingly.

(To be Continued.)

THE BIG PRIZE TÜEKEY.

" A Merry ChristtnuB, Bob," said Scrooge, with
an earnestness that cuuld not be mistaken, as be

emptied bim on the bick
"

A mel nor Christmas,
mv good follow, than I have giveu } ou tor many a

yeal
PU rinso your salarj, uml we will discuss

your
affairs this nflcrnoou over u bïvvl of smoking

bishop Make up tho lires, and buv another coal-

scuttle, Bob Ciatchit
"

And as to tho big prize turkey which,
the legeuo

tuted berooge sent to Camdon fuvwi, do wo not all

kaon what sort of bud it was P lli&t turkey never
could Imv o stood upon its legs, Mt Dickens says

i ho j must liuvo snapped short oil like sticks of settl-

ing wax How they managed to cook and eat that

pkenainonoii
the autlioi doosa't say, UB it was twice

tho sue of liny Tim Yet they did it somehow, and

it was a mercy if tho family (previously half-starved)

didn't ali fall ill of the unwonted gorging of that

wonderful Christmas Dav

Even assuming (us
we easily may) that the trans-

mutation of au old skinflint like bcrob^u into a high

priest
of charity was

yulte beyond tbo common run

of modera miracles, and that dinners from such

sources are as rare as they aro welcome, it still re-

mains true that human uxturo is apt to be at its best

at Christmas, ospccmlly in England, whore, of all

countries m Christendom, most is made of that gentle
and kindly holiday

Yet, sad tj tell, the von lollity and generosity of

Christmas leads to regrettable excesses People out

and drink too much, and suffer acooidmgly The

roast and the boiled, tho minc« pies,
the plum

puddings, the tremendous llushingB of wine, beer,

and uttier bovoragos-theso things ovorload the

Btomacb, and give the digestion moro w ork thun it

eau do, and punishment follows For Nature has no

favourites she treats those who violate her law s on

the -'5th Becoiuber exactly as though they had com-

mitted the ollcnce on the first Monday lu August

And as to the abroma dyspeptics, of whom there

are enough in this old island to cram all the parks

ni London, they catch it fearfully uoout Christmas-

time Tor, lu apito of all warnings, they will go in

for heavy meals and take the chances Often the

penalty is an auuto attack, winch may threaten life,

und nearly always weeks of pani and digestivu dis-

orders, whereof there aro as many kinds as the body
has orgaos nnd iuuctioiis

lo them Christmas may
ho "

merry
" for an hour

or two then their muniment turns into
misery,

as

October fogs and rams succeed a hot Bummer

Kow, the writer is fur from advising a freo indul-

gence in the guttitorj and bibulous festivities of

the country's must popular holiday, hut there is in

use protesting ag mist the liseit resolution of the

pcoplu to onjov themselves on that occasion J.ho

customs and traditions of centuries aro behind it, aud

you might as well w lnstle m the tooth of a north-

east gale

As a prophylactic and a emu for the evils alluded

to I can only recommend tho universal use of Mother

biegol's Syrup, known to all us the best stunulaut

and dtgusluut in the world

In a lottei dated January ii), 1899, a gentleman of

Birmiughain, ft ho loves the pleasures or Hie table,

and has money enough to buy whatever he wants,
willes thus -" It M only fan that I should thank

vou, us I do with nil my heart, for the good done

me by Mother boigel'a bj rup Foi yeurs I tiaro been

vexed with indigestion, and always lind a tormenting
spell of it after any public

1 au just
01 uncommon

intake of rich rood Still, I was seldom able to

resist temptation, although I uuderttood pcrftctlj

well what yielding tri it was sure to cost mo I

have Bought a preventive 01 a euro in valu at the

hands of tho boot phvsicmus, ull ot whom assured mc

that thero was but one way, umuel), to live ou a

low diet,
and lot lu-cunes alone

" But this did not suit ma, and I broke through
the

regulations frenunntlj, with the inevitable ia

LU]to lloivevcr, w hen I begun to use Mothei bcigel's

b>rup I had (nlmost) i hcenso to do us I pleusod

After au inviting hut most risky iliuuer last Christmas

I tojk a double done of
'

Mother beige!,' and scarcely

Buffered at ull I told'my experience, and a doten

friends ndopted thu nma/iiig remedy light off I

nu convinced that, with a little caution, and a dote

ot Mother Seigel's byrup now and thou, one may
bid

defiance to dyspepsin und the abominable ailments

tt sots up 1 bankin," you a thousand times, I am,

vours truly, folm Mncfarluno
"

With these facts wo wish a merry (and a healthy)

Christmas to tho British people - Advt

^T MICK SIMMONS',

SUPERIOR WATERPROOF

COLLARS, OUFFS, AND SHIRT
FRONTS.

,

Suitable for lim MILITAIT?. .
Suitable for tlio POLICE.

Suitnblo for NUBSE9.
Suitable for BOTS.

Suitable for GIIVLS.
Suitablo for EYEBYBODY.

ntlCES -Collars, Gd; Cuffs, 9d and l8 pair! Fronts,
1B and I» Gd each.

Wonderful Imitations of Hie FINEST LINEN,

GUAIMNTEED l'EBSPIBATION PROOF. Tlio
_ dires do not fray. In appcarauco tiley are difficult to

distinguish from tlio best quality linen.

On Salo by

MIOK SIMMONS,
Haymarket, Sydney.

MO George-street, HI King-street.
?110 Ooorgc-strcct, 117 Oxford-street,
2 Campbell-street.
.111 King-street, Newtown.

a° TO

LLOYD'S TEA STORES

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS ForHigb-Erademountala
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS Blown Ceylon Teas at
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEA8 moderate prices. Our
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS Teas do not require to be
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS bnlBtcred up with Cou
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS pona, Boniue», Tablets,

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS or tlio tempting bait of
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEA8 long credit.
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS LLOYD'S TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

"LiKJXtJO í^tío

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
AT)" Qr.TTi

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS ARJii fcsUJjD
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS TTAR OASH
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

±lJJX ^i"3a-'

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS Tiley ara sold on their
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS own merits, and it gives
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS us pUiisuru to know that
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS our Teas uro «Wing
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS thorough satiafiiolion to
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS our

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
",""_" m"

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS THOUSANDS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS OF

LLOYD'S CEYLON.TEAS
ul

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
/-'TTQrpnUTiV'R'aLLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS OUbiUMJiiKb,

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS LLOYD'S '
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

xajnji.it K>

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
_.»-_ __,,._""

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS . DELIOIOUS
LLOYD'S CEYLON

'I
EAU

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS TRA S
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

XXtass.

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS If

S'on are not already a

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS Customer of ours, we

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS shall bo pleased t3 nerve

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS you at olio of nur Tea
LLOYD'S CEYLON '1EAS Stores. If you live ata
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS ilislunce, anil cannot oill,

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS kindly »end your address,
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS and we «ill forward you
LLOYD'S CEYLON. TEAS Tasting Samples and
LLOYD'S CEYLON l'EAS l'rice List F11EE OF
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS CHABGE.
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS LLOYD'S
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

-UljUiU o

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
TT-T^TT p-n.r,,,

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS JllliJl-trKADE
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS OIBYLfiN
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

wuiuua

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
m.T.c

LLOYD'S ObYLON TEAS TEAS.
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS is, la 3d, 1» Cd, Is 93, and

LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS 2a lb
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS

1,, i" a'd, 1« Gd, 1» 9d, and
LLOYD'S CEYLON TEAS »s lb

TLMîï!Si1 íí!'£rL25 ïi';As
"." »» M, I« ca, i» od, and

LLOYD S CEYLON TEAS 2« ID,

Sold io i, Land 2 lb. parcels; and also in boxe«, halt

cheats, and cheats at Reduced Bates.

LLOYD'S TEA STORES

LLOYD'S TEA STORES,
100 KING-STBEET (betwecp Pitt and George streets).

691 GEOBGE-fcT. (between Bathurst and Liverpool sts,),

NEWTOWN BRANCH:

26a KINQ-STBEET (near Bank of N.8.W.), Newtown.

NO TBAVELLEBS.

?ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT
?*?"

. STORE,

MABKET-STBEET, next George-street.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN SYDNEY.

GENUINE WINES AND SPIRITS.

SINGLE BOTTLE WPOLESALE PBICE.

THE CELEBBATED WOLFE'S SUHNAPrS, U and 2a

DEWAB'8 OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY, 3» 9d per bottle

TEACHIiK'S HIGHLAND CBEASt WHISKY, 3s Od

SPECIAL WHISKY, 3s ia
per bottle, or ia 9d per quart

OBANDE SUPBEMË BBANDY, Ga Gd per bottle

WHYTE and MAOKAY'3 SPECIAL WHISKY, 3« Gd

THE FAVOUBITE
"

FOUH CttOWN
"

WHISKY, 3a Od

FINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY (own bottling), 3s Gd

HONTKB ilTV'Elt CLARET (recommended), 9d per bottle

AUSTBALIAN POBT WINE. 1B Gd

FINE OLD PALE BBANDY, per Imperial quart, Cs Gd

GLENLIVET WHISKY, is per bottle, is Ud per quart
IMPERIAL COGNAC (French Palo Brandy), Ss Gd

SHAMBOOK WHISKY, 4s Gil per imperial quart
M'EWAN'S ALU, qls. lOd. GUINNESS' SI OUT, qts. lud
TENNENT'S ALE, qts.,

ed per bottle

roltEIGN POETS and SUEUUIES lrom.2» per bottle

DBY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, qti. 19«, pinui Di

FBENOH CLABEP, from 2s Gd per bottle, quarts.

VEBY 6UPEBIOB OLD POBT WINE FOB INVALIDS.

SPLENDID BUM FOB COUGHS AND COLDS.

" nnttE FBENCn AND BBADFOBD SPECIALITY
JL DI'.ESS WAREHOUSE."

"

Open to the Public.''
"

Any Length Cut."
"

Wholesale Prices."
"

Goods Direct from Manufacturer*."

Hoffnung'B-diambers,
next

G.V.O., l'itt-strcct, elevator.

/ThPHIIl TEA. /THREE REASONS WHY

j

YOU SHOULD USE

PALMYRA. JAM.( THESE- \

'

. Because they are

1. PURE

2. WHOLEBOME

8. ECONOMICAL.

ASK YOUR GROOEE FOE THEM.

Wholesale :

'

JOHN BARLOW and 00.,

3S8-390 SDSSEX-STBEET,

SYDNEY.

IOKENS' WHISKY

NEVER VABIE8.

SHOULD BE KEPT LN EVERY HOME,

1 PFS'S COCOA

EPFS',
PFS'S COCOA

NUTRITIOUS

¡TI PFS'S COCOA

Eprs'' GBATEFDL and

PFS'S COCOA

3__pps,i COMFOBTINQ

ITIPFS'S COCOA

B' For BBEAKFAST

E1 And SUPPEB.

E
PPS'S COCOA

With NAT JEAL

IPPS'S COCOA
FLAVOUR ONLY.

TQEAENESS.
AvlLSON'S COMMON-SENSE EAR DRHM8 com-

pletely restore tho hearing and relieve singing, roaring,
and buzzing noises in the cars. Many havo been benefited

after trj-hnr every other remedy. Testimonials from lill

the colonies. Send a posUard to-dny for illustrated book
free.

Address
J. CHALMERS,

220 Collins-sheet,
Melbourne

"AE ERATED TABLETS"

are used with

AERATING OUTFITS.

Supplied only by

AERATED TABLET CO.

Stqckcd by

CHEMISTS AND GROCERS. .

NOT POWDERS,

but

"AERATED TABLETS."

SPECIAL BOTTLE,

with

4

ONE DOZ. TABLETS,

for

ONE AND SIXPENCE.
'

"AERATED TABLETS"

are

NOT EXPLOSIVE.

w
XMAS (PRESENTS. XMAS PRESENTS.

An entirely New Stock, Special'}- selected hy my London

Buyer for the occasion.

NOVELTIES BY THE THOUSAND.

PRESENTS FOR BOÏS AND GIRLS.

Elegant Gold Brooches from 4s np to £40.

Bangles from 10s ed to £.10.

Gold Muff Cbuins from 25s.

Boys* Watches in Silver, 20s : Nickel and Oxidised, from
from Us Od to 10s lid. All warranted. >

NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

P. MITCHELL,
GOLD and SILVEE SMITH, 310 GEOBGE-STBEET.

_Syduey_
_

General Mercaaadise.

H1
Emerj' Cloth, Glass Paper, Black Lead.

Â K E j*
'

S
WELLINGTON BLACK LEAD._
A K E Y

'

S
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP for Cleaning Plate.

DUN OAKEY and SON'S, Limited, Black Lea.
Mills, London.

I71AIKFAX
and ROBERTS, Vice-regal Jeweller»,

are

2 noted for Choice Nioxnncke farPrcseuts. 2U flunter-st.

For continuation see index to advertisements.

FLAYELLE BROS., LIMITED,
cordially invito you to visit their Showrooms to view the special display of SEASONABLE NOW

Our usually large stock has been greatly augmented by extensive
English, Enronein .»A L

,

ml ÄK GIFTS'"1
ade<lullte!)'Cttter ,or M l1"»« » »<*"* °f ¿X andtól Cant

IN JEWELLLRY, special mention must he made of the Bracelets Bines ,njn. e

The Stone for December, viz
,

The Turquoise, signifying
"

Prosperity
S ' d Br°°cIi» «t with

Diamond and Pearl Ornaments Tiaras Necklets, &c Tho Newest of tbeN»»i» vt
.t

Clocks Unique Designs m Gold and Silver Mounted Purses, Wallcte/and VhXVl?"*?*? «a
Leathers

' """".rame» lu
Fancy

Sterling Silver Chain Punes and Handkerchief Bag«

Toilet requisites
in solid Eilver, real Ebony, Afncan Ivory, io

Novelties in the now SILVLR ENAMELLED Bracelets and Brooches

CONNEMARA MABBLE Ash Trays, Match Holders, Paper Weights, io

PRICES FROM A FEW SHILLINGS TO A HUNDRED GUINEAS

Illustrated XMAS CATALOGUE on
Application

rLAVELTh UROS, Limited

. (onlj address), 340 GEOBOE B1EEET

Public Companies

THE LIMITED NUMBER

OF^g^ffflgfc fc^TTT*T* NOW M^5_
ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS

or

MAKINS HILL GOLD - SLUICING
COMPANY,

NO LIABILITY

(TO BE EEGISTEEED UNDEE TEE COMPANIES ACT)

CAPITAL . ... £20,000,
In aO.QOO Shares at los each, 20,000 of which aro offered to the pubhc, Payublo2s0dpershaTciinamilicatloniBi5.il

per share on allotment, balance payable bj calls not exceeding Is per share per month, if
lequired

aei

The Hon A J GOHLD, M L O ,
Pitt street, Sydney

T M SfjVllEllY, Esq, Solicitor, Pitt-street, bjdnej
HARRIE WOOD, Esq , late Undei-sccretory of Mines, Bligh street, Srdnev

lIANKLRb
."juasj

BAMCOrNEWSOUllt WALES AND BRANCHES
SOLICTIOHS

GOULD and SHAW, 121 Pitt-street, Sydney
llROhER

C B RODLN 82 Pitt-street Sydney
CONSUL1ING l'SGIMLR

E T SPA11IAM Assoe M Inst CE
SECRETAR!, and OrriCLS

W II wrSSLINK, -J Post Oflke-chninbcrs, litb-strcct, Sydney
This Company ie being formed for the purpose of acquiring nnd working 14. acres of alluvial gold minineimT*.

to bo styled as thi MAKINS HILL GOLD-SLUlCINCi COMPANY
Bom

miningprepat,

The property is situated nt Makins and Claude s Bill, neal Bndsllu

The property has been well tested by sinking a number of shafts, and proves to be an enormous
body of nina

gold-bearing material
wwl

I he valuable plant and machinery alreadj
on the ground for

trenling same is in splendid working order themli
portion consisting of a compound differential pump, by

nuwthoni and Davej, Lnglsnd
ioT»

It port bj (he well-known mining expert, the Rev J Milne Curran, 1 G S , 4c , is hereto annexed, na also »tm

byE J Statham, Esq, Assoc M Inst CL » .»»"»nun

Iho vendors receive 20,000 full j paid up shares in ptijmcnt of the «hole of the
property, plant nndmacainerv

Nocushpuyiuentisaskedfor by tho vendors, they having such conlldence of the dividend
paying power of (ki

property in the ne ir futuro <"

The extended proprietary will provide tho increase 1 capital required to work it as a successful investment fu,

«haroholdera, and It is anticipated that large div iaends w ill he returned within a short penod
A n agreement, dated the (¡th day of October, 18111, has been entered into, and may be inspected at the office of iii

Company h solicitors, as also the leas» s provioiislj mentioned.
m

Rev J M?'??
- - ....._...-..._....^.

ofLondon.an-.--..
1 know tho jiroperty eillod Makins Hill, neal Bodalla I consider tho prospects of winning the gold ia thi

alluvial there aro movt encounglng I have no doubt its to tho great vatucof the propcrtj, and ia
good hands it »ill

bo the most
promising mining ventura of the kind in New South Wales

lhe good features of the thing are that
1st 1 he gold is easily saved
2nd The gold is oveuly distributed through the wash from the grass down to a depth of SO to 40 ft Thalia»

myself
Ird There is no basalt or other rock overlaying the wash (hat would I e required to bo removed
4th Tho low est prospects >

et obtained equal 1, 2. and 3 dvvta of
gold to the cubio j ard, that is, 6s to 12s the yard.

nib lho physical features if the locality aro favourable lo successful nuning
(1th Die place is easv of uccess and expert opinions cnsilj obtained
7th The gold hitherto won by the prospectors ia of flue qnalitj, worth C1 per oz

8th The countrj and bedrock is soft und easili worked, a most important point in favour of the futare worklne
0th Ï ho locality is so situated that machinery can be sent down easily, and, being so near, due

supervision can be
exercised on elie work being dono.

F mall j, I know of many good mining ventures in this colony, hut
nothing to compare with the property herein

referred to
IILPORI

J Mll/ffc COURAN

MAKINS HILL SLUICING CO .Parish Wagonga co Dampier, in the colony ot H S »slea
The points submitted for my consideration are the suitability of tho plant und machinery at present oa thenroand,

and the best means of obtaining nn udequuto water supply for the purpose of hj ilrauhc sluicing the above property
A direct aotiug pump driven by compound engine ty Hawthorn Davev undCo of Leedfl ia on the ground and hu

bceninuse This pump u capable of slippljlnga town of .'11,000 inhabitan s if woikcd up to its guaranteed elba
bilitica for lifting and lorcing wuter

It is evident that hy euitablo construction, a reserv ur can be built to conserves a sufficient quantity foi

working the propcrtj, as the tail races can bo mu into setthug tanks and filtered through the Uiliags, io that no water

will be lost except bj evaporation and suuksge A safo dam can he built firfhOi to provide from 8 to 4 million

gallons From the nature of tho country und watershed, this quantity could be obtained from lia of rainfall or a

fairly heavy thunder*torm Tho country is impermeable and admirably suited for htorinp water

I um inclined to favour tho construction of it dam, hnt further turves should
I c obtained before finally deciding

which couran to adopt in view of these altemattves I J SiAillAU, At on II But CE
NOIE -1 regard thie a valuable mining property

and a legitimate invehtmmt -L J S

MAKINS HILL GOLD-SLUICING, COMPANY
(To be repisterfd under tho No Liability Companiei Act)

To Secretary Makins Hill Gold Sluicing- Company JO Poet Othce-chambtrB, 1H i'ltt-utrcet, Sydney
Sir,-I herewith enclose tho «um of £.

being-¿a 0d per Blmrt. application fee on Bhareiinthe
abov(

Companj, mid I request you to allot m*» that number of eli mea, which I agree to take, or any Brailler number that mai
be allottod to ino upon the terms of the prospectus

*

I agree to pay the sum of .a (Id per sharo on allotment, nu ti the bul ince thereon according to the term* of the pro*

Bpecttis. und I authorise you to eau«o m> name to be entered ou tho Itcgibter ot Shareholders ot the
Company

u
till

holder of auch shares
Dated this dnyof 1

Name m full

Address in full

Occupation
.,_

« »

Prospectuses and farms of application eau bo obtained at the Compauj aOtllcea and fiom the Bankers, Solicits^,
&nd Broker«

T
nu AUSTRALIAN WIDOWS' FUND LITE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY, Limited.

Established 1871.

This Society, ia addition to transacting all the usual
formti of Assurance, is tho only ollice in Australia which
issues Special Policfc* granting
1,-11EAQSSION of Pionortion of Premium in tho event of

temporary incapacity through ¿Inca» to carn a liveli-

hood,
Ï.-A 1'AID-UP POLICY in tho caso of permanent inca

pacity through illness.

Boan! of Directors :

lion. Sir Arthur Kenwick, _tI.D., M.L.C., Chairman.
lion. J. H. Carrtilhcrtj.

Hon. Jumes Watson. ALL C,
Accumulated Funds exceed £1,309,000.
Annual Income exceeds £216,000.

Offices ; ÜÜ3 George-street, Sydney.

Write for Special Prospectus,

OBTH QUEENSLAND
INSURANCE CO., Limited.

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER, PITT and BRIDGE
BrtlEEïS, SYDNEY.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £250,000.
SUBSCRIBED CAPH'AL, £116,<X»0.

DIRECTORS: Jame» Burns, E*q. (Burns, Philp, and Co
,

Ltd.), Chairman
;

John Macpherson, Ksq. (Holds-

worth, Mnoplienmn, und
Co.) ;

John bec, Esq.,
ALL.A, ; Adam Forsyth, Esq. (*.U.S.N. Co.) j F. ti.

Waley, Esq.

FCßE AND MAKINE KISKS
ACCEPTED AT LOWEST CUBBENT BATES.

OHABLliS DANVEES. Manager.

_T. J. WATT EUS, Secretary.

For continuation seo index to advertisements.

'N

Poultry, Dogs, &o.

F°
For continuation see index to advertisements.

Medical, Chemicals, &c.

Dit.
J. COLLIS llBOWNK'S C1ILOHODYNE-Ytte

Chancellor Sir W. Pago Wood staled publicly Is Min

Unit Er. J. Collis Browne was undoubtedly the inventor ol

Cltlomdync, that the whole story of the defendant Freeman

lins deliberately untrue, and he regretted to Bay it bad

been sworn to -lune», July l8,1601
THE 1LLUST1ÎATLD LONDON NEWS of S'pleab«

23,1895, siija: "If I «masked which sinclo medfcine I

should
prefer

to tako abroad with meas hLely tobemost

generally useful, to the exclusion of ill others, I should say

Chlorodyne. I ne\ertm\cl without it, and ita general ap

plicability to the relief of a large number ol ample ali-

menta forms its best reeoinmendaUon
"

Dr. J. COLLIS HllOWNE'S CHLOI10DYNE

is tho best and moat certain nrapdy
in coughs, colds,

usthma, consumption, nuuralgia, rheumatism, Ac

Dr. J. COLLIS HllOWNE'S CELOEODYNE
Caution :

None genuine without the words " Or. Jj

Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on the Qoi eminent etamp,

Orerwhclming
medical testimony accc-ninanles each bottle,

Sole manufacturer, J. T. Dusenport,
.1.1 Great Bussell,

elna, 1-ondon. Sold at Is led, 2s!ld,IsOd,Ila. Agenta,

S) dany, ELLIOTT BROTHlfllS____

g1 AVABESSE'S SANTAL CAPSULES. Pure.

SAVABESSE'S SANTAL CAPSULES. Pure.

SAVABESSL'fa SANTA L CAPSULES lahcaciou.

SAVABESSE'S SANTAL CAPSULES, haleaaono.

SAVABESSE'S SANTAL CAPSULES. Membranous.

SAVABESSE'S SANTAL CAPSULES Membranous,

SAVAIU-SSE'S COrAIUA CAPaULES.

Efficacious from Use purity of the oil.

Being; made from Membrane, are free from all objection!

to Gelatine Capsules.

Insist on Savaresse's The (standard of Quality.

_Full directions. All Chcrafats_
EATINO'S IN8CCT FOWDBBl

Bugs, Fleas, Moths, Beellui, und all other Insects arl

Destroyed by K'lATING's INSECT POWDEU, which«

quite harmless to domestic animals. It is perfectly clean

on npulicatiou. ABII fur KEATING S roWDKÜS M

a tina by all Chemists,_
Tor continuation seo index to odrertJiemenU

THE NEW

GEORGE-STBEET TEAMS

NOW KTONLNG

PAST THE DOOK.

O:EI:R>IST:M:.A-S

FK/EÎSEÎINrTS

WIBI-A-T 'OTT arvB ?

Gentlemen
indecision by paying your

FANCY LEATHER GOODS

SILVER-MOUNTED PURSES, WALLETS, &o.

WATEEBURY WATCHES (GOLD AND SILVER)

WRITING AND DRESSING OASES

MUSIC OASES AND WORK BASKETS

MANIOURE AND ETUI SETS

GAMES (OUTDOOR AND INDOOR)

GOLF CLUBS AND TENNIS RACKETS

HOME EXEROISES AND CRICKET BATS

GUNS, RIELES, AND SADDLES

TABLE BILLIARDS AND CHESS

ROULETTE AND ALL CARD GAMES.

Of

AMONG OUR

CHRISTMAS

10,000

PBESE1TTS.

ART CHINA AND GLASSWARE

CHASTELY-MOUNTED AND DECORATED

DESSERT AND LIQUEUR SETS

AFTERNOON TEA SETS

EPERGNES, VASES, AND ASSIETTES

DINNER SETS AND TABLE DECORATIONS

ARTISTIC BRASS AND FANCY BASKET WARE

EIRESCREENS AND PERAMBULATORS

DELICATELY-DESIGNED JEWELLED CLOCKS

TABLE CUTLERY, PENKNIVES, RAZORS

CUTLERY CABINETS, CARVERS IN OASES

SCENT BOTTLES AND PEEFUME CASKETS.

m

252 GEORGE-STREET

__?.___I_UII_I.V
(between Ilunter and Bridge streets), SYDNEY,

FROM THE NEW

GEORGE-STREET TRAM

ALIGHT AT

BRIDGE-STREET.

OH::E^IST2VI-A.S

10,000

ZPZE^ESEl^TTS



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1352297

Books, Publications, &c.

BOOKS, r

IffflE
NOURISHMENT OF THE SOUL.

i

jjiloniescription-i«
from the-libntry of Alexandria.

j»¡_
*b<""

s0°
Colo's BooWand, 333 George-street.

_*»__eüiaínll man.-Bacon.

paW"*"*"* Co]0'" Bookland, 333 George-street.

*u*tM»on shall boforIloolrs.-^acrick
the Great,

(jiteal»»""' Coie's Dookland, 833 Georgo-itrcet.

, it. «Mum worlä, exceptinir savage nations, i«

l___JT¡_ _«. books.-Voltaire.
preñen

oy KW

^^ BookIan(Jj fl33 Q«^«,!.^.

__,iremer.°f M"*1* suture, and theonlymonwho
*_S_oudiorititnr<! times to hear.-E. B. Brownwff.

1T Colo's BooKlnnd, «I George-street.
.j. «mr annoy : they cost little

¡ they aro always to

*? J2d arVrcady at your caU.-Cobbett.
l_d,anaarercac>io,8}ßooklandj ^

Georgo.stre;t_
.1 «adinir enables n man to exchange the weary

'"hosrl srhfcli;
come to everyone for hours of delight.

_ltontesqoen. ^^ Bool¡1¡mdi 333 Qcorgc^treet,

IliulhenHiIltillhavett
bonndlesa appetito for road

fe5.-C«iljle. ^^ BookIana> ¡,33 __,,£,..__,_,

To divert myself from a troublesome fancy, 'tia bnt to run

to
my books ; they presently fix mo to them, and driye

the other out of my thoughts.-Montaiguc.
Colo's Bookland, ,133 George-street.

Bnt words are things, und a small drop of ink, falling
liko dew, upon a thought, produces

That which makes

thousands, perhaps millions think.-Byron.
Colo's Booklnnd, 333 George-street.

Employ your time in improving yourself by other men's
writings : so slinll you como easily by what others
have laboured hard for.-Socrates.

Cole's Bookland, 333 George-Btrect.
In my cosy library there studious let me sit and hold high

converso with tho mightv dead.- Thompson.
Cole's Bookland,

.113 George-street.

Knowing that I loved my books, ho furnished me from my
own library with volumes that I prize abovo my duke-

dom,-Shakespeare (Tempest).
< Cole's Booklnnd, 833 Gcorge-atrcet,

I»»

n.mem on the " Blessedness of Books," advertised last year, together
.

of Boots, may be obtained in a handsome pocket volume. Cd; Past Tree.
with & large number of

'

other savings in

É, W. COLES BOOKLAND

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION.
333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

(Opposite Ecmitablo Assurance Building).

i WfffiD ABOUT CHRISTMAS CARDS, CALENDARS, CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
*ff

PRIZE BOOKS, &c, &o.

«T> imrrtTy VEATtS In AUSTRALIA of successful catering .for
every phase of publie tMto is the best guarantee

°T.f «^ULLE3T POSSIBLE SATISFACTION will be given at BOOKLAND. All gooda are specially Beleotea

^Mteat buyers PI101I ALL PAKTS OF TH15 WOULD. A «sit or letter of inquiry is invited.

«ÄABCAKDä m PACKETS. UNRIVALLED VALUE.

°& 1 11 for M lmtcd ii ! No. 2, 13 for (¡d p. al ; No. .1,
25 for 6d, p. 8d

;
No. 4, IB for la ; p. Is 8d

;
No. 5, 25 for

j, p li Mi No. 11,

SO for is, p. is 3d
;

No. 7, ¡io for 2s ed, p.
2s lod

;
No. 8, 50 for 2s Cd, p. 2s lOd

;
No. 9. 25 for Gs,

0 ft6d ! UÓ.lu! w lor (ia, p. fis Bil

rmlSPJJASCAHD3 in BUi.ES> iintli envelopes).

ffisTECAKDS. 2s, o. 2s Cd. 20 AUTISTIC CARDS, 3s, p. 3> Cd.

jrjSiHI XaiAS CARDS in Boxes. S VERY CHOICE CARDS with Envelopes, ed, Od, and Is ; postage
80

«rilvTEWS of SYDNEY and N.S."W. A fine collection, including a charming novelty.
j__ viniTB

°¿nnjSTMAS aAUm AT ALL PRICES. A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

AN UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

m_ ABT CALENDARS. «..»»«.",*

'

The Choicest Designa of Uie Season. Channing Novelties, 2a to any pneo.

HUMES for the DesK and the Pocket.
rill MEN'S BOOKS.-The maker» of theso delightful treasures again excel themselves. The BEAUTY of the

MCTUIIES must bo seen tu be believed. A CHILDREN'S WONDERLAND.

IZEand GUT BOOK«.-No better »election ia to Lo seen in Australia.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT to PUBLIC, PRIVATE, and SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

SElECtlONB MADE for COUNTRY BUYERS on receipt of age and sex of recipients (with class ii Publie

School) and pnce of book required. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IKSnALS.-Boys' Own, Girls' Own, Chums, Chatterbox, Atalanta, Sunday, Little Folk», Our Little Dot«, Child's

Oro Magazine, Captum, and nil the others at loncst prices.

iVUUALS at HALF-PRICE.-Chnmbers's Journal, 0s for 4s Bd, p. Is 6d
;

Good 'Words, 7« 8d for 2s Hd, p, le 2d ;

Bunday Mag.,
7s Cd for 2s lid, p. Is 2d ; and others.

PRESENTATION BOOKS AND SETS.

BIES, PRAYER and HYMN BOOKS.-Evory taste and every pocket will And just what will suit in these beauti

fally-bonnd Books. 1

bJIBLE3lBue>;cat3ontof the hundreds of lines offered, viz. :

liable for Teioliers, with Refs., Illustrated Edition, Flap Covers, Emermld, 16mo., 9s, p. Is.

Worker's Bible, with Refs., Flap Covers, Ruby, 24mo" 5s, p. Cd.

Eefercnce Bible, Flap Covers, Ruby, 24mo., 3s, p. fid.
' '

'f

But any style, including Uno FAMILY BIBLES, can be obtained here,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

'jOCOUNTIlY BUYERS.-A foataro of my biuineM ia tho SPECJAL C&BE TAKEN to ensure % thoroughly

utùfactory and prompt «rcecutíon of ALL ORDEBS entrusted to me.

THE FAMOUS BOOKLAND EXHIBITION

IS OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING IN DECEMBER

AT THE SIGN OP THE RAINBOW. 333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
(Melbourne and ..delude.)

EVT.
COLE'S WONDERFUL VALUER

, Ona Shilling Booka for Cid, in cloth, gilt, Big
election just opened.

TU lito Profesor Drumraond'a Boole for Children,
"

The

Monkey that Would not Kill,'' handsomely bound,

«Hedge*, illustrated,
2s Gd, for Is, po3tcd lu 4Û.

ßaäe'i
"

Martyrdom of Mun," 16th Edition, 7* 6d. By

special arrangement E. W. Colo offers at 3s Gd, posted
4s, And nuiuhcrlcB*» other hue».

_BOOKLAND,
33:1 George-street.

Ey?,
COLE'S Book Buyers' Guide. No. 32, just ready»

" for Xmas Gifts» Pnzo Books, &c,, &c.t posted free
[oi_r»ddregi. 333

Georgt-street. ^^

Î7!
W. COLE'S SPECIALTIES FOE CHRISTMAS

li« PJlESENTd.
SANDOWS OWN COMBINED DEVELOPER AND

EXERCISER, lfi", posted lils Gd.
GREEN'S HISTORY OP THE ENGLISH PEOPLE,

three
magnificent Icnthçr-backed volumes, worth three

guiñean ; 1400 J 11 nitrations. Offered for £2 ; post 4B,

or rail extra.
STANDARD DICTIONARY of the ENGLISH LAN-

GUAGE. 2318 page*, over 6000
illustrations,, with

several beautiful coloured platea. Ino newest and
most complete Dictionary of the language. ;

worth. £5.
Offered 50s

;
rail cctru. And nnmbprleis other».

___HOPELAND.
333 George-a erect.

LIBRARIANS BY APPOINTMENT TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, EARL BEAUCHAMP.

THE SYDNEY BOOK CLUB.
CATALOGUES OF ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOOKS IN CIRCULATION AND TEEMS F03 TOWN

AND COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS ON APPLICATION TO

ANGUSAND ROBERTSON, BOOKSELLERS, 89 CASTLEKEAGH-STREET.

SYDNEY SCHOOL. OF ARTS.
USBD'ß LIBRARY-50,000 Vuls., 100 Mapizlncs. NEW FICTION, fen., ADDED DAILY.

HIVE BEADING-ROOMS. WORLD'S PAPEIt8 and MAGAZINES. STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE.
LIMES' ROOM, CHE6SROOM, SMOKING-ROOM, to. HALL AND ROOMS TO LET FOR MEETINGS.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.

VT«!, Is : Month, 2s Gd ; (lunrter, 5s Gd ; Half-jour, Hu : Year, 22s. Wives and Daughters half rates.
MEMBERSHIP begins on day of Entrance. COUNTRY RESIDENTS CAN BECOME MEMBERS.

BPITT-STREET.
_

_ W. M. F.URLAND, Seo.

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, UNTIL 10 p.m.OPEN DAILY, ¡bUJNDAÏib J.JN

[POPULAR
BOOKS

AT ANTHONY HOEDEEN'S.

In company with the firm's TAMOUS LOW PRICES

I

hy are populir indeed Wo aro dohij» tho BOOK
IEADB of Sydney because of them wo aro distancing
liour rivals wo uro ncht in tho 1 HON1 BANK of the

tOOK8LLUî,U ritADL Hcioare bomo

NICE BOOKS

FOE XMAS PEESENTS.

ItiRGE HANDSOMELY-BOUND PBESENPATION
BO »KS improved enlarged editit ns cloth pilt gilt

edges ILLOblRAfrD Wlffl NtTMCROf S WOOD

.
TUTO and full-paged COLOUItl Ü PLATES

IllCiCIll SOUL LNOLAND II S\
LANDMABh.8 and HIS- Published at 7s dd

.
lORICALlIADMS I

ItiLFSTIVl' I ASI and TOE- >

8E\i> PICTORIAL and V>L-\ Our pnce <sOd.
ECBIPTTVE j

|!ae HCTOItl vL TREASURY of\
FAMOUS MENnndlAMOUS
DEEDS rnblishednt Gs

E» ENeillSH IN rOYPT, with
a Life of General Gordon

nCTOltlAL ( nRONICLEd of the Onr price 4s,

MIGHTY IXL1T

flCTuTtESeUi I, SCOTLAND /

jiew-ToitiAL joint or THE'
WOULD

IICTOniAL SPOUT AND AD-
VENTURE

HDTOBIAL RECOBDS Or RE-
MARKABLE B\ TNTS

HCTOHIU, CABINET Ol'MAU
VELS

THE EIETY.TWO LIBEAEY.

lieh Book contamine; Fifty-two Stones, oy the best
voters for Boys and Oirls,

45Ö pages, cloth bound, nchly
fît, gilt edges, well illustrated _ Pubhahed at Os, our

mceísal u for47s
tlFIY TWO Stones for Boys,

ITETY-TWO Stones for
Ouïs

HPTY-TWO more Stones for BoyB,
FIFTY-TWO more

Stones for Girls
HPTi-TWO furUier Stones for Boys,

FIFTY-TWO
further Stones for Girls

HPIY-TWO o'her Stones for Boys,
PETTY-TWO other

Stones for Girls
HPTY-TWO lairy Tales,

FUTr-TWO ßtorics for
Children

FIPTY-TWO Stones for Boyhood and Yonth
HPTY-l WO Stones for Girlhood and Youth I

gFTY TWO stones of Boy 1 lfo at Home and Abroad
HPIY-1 WO Stones of Girlhood lit Home and Abroad
riPTV TWO Stones of 1 lfo and Adventure for Boys

HFTY-T WO Stones of I lfo and Adventure for Girls
HFIY-TWO Stones of Fluclc and Peril foi Boys
TOTS.-TWO Stones of Pluek, Peril, and Bomanco for

""£!',s
HfTY TWO Stones of the Indinn Mutins and the men

ithosaved India
FTPTY-1 Wo Stones of the Bntnh Navy and our old

.Woolen Vi alls

HPTY-TWO Stones of Dnty nnd Hanns for Boys
HPlY-TWO Stones of Dntv nnd Daring for Oirls
"m-i WO btones of the Bntlsh Army, &c , S.C

THE PEN ANDPËNCIL SEEIES.

ftofusely Illustrate 1, and Uniform in Stylo Cloth, Gilt

,,
Published at 8s Uurlnce, 6'

loflandio Pictures By lred W W Howell, I'KGS
,

With a Map
fondón

1 ¡clure" Bj Richard Lovett, V A

»Mjepanlictnres By Richard Lovett, M A New Edi-
tion Uevi.ed With o M ip

rawes from Bobemi i Hy Jumps Baker, Author of
"

A
forgotten ( re it

Englishman,"
"

By tho Western
Sea

'

La With Map
Bruna from noll md Hy Richard Lovett, M A

fusilan Pictures
B}

J hunns Mirho'l, C B With Map«
»M Picture»

Bj ¿nmci Muciuley, JLA , D 1<, author
-

,'

Gordon \n»ciotea i.c

United States 1 ictures With a Map, By Richard Lovett,

Webb Pictures By vanous wnlcre rditcd bv Bichard
Lovett, M A With seventy two Illuotiations

I- ", By the late Dr MANNING

|

T Picture« t<en I dition Revised With several now

4

Bluitrations and Map
Thoaellolyrields Palestine Illustrated Ncwrdl

tion

getuies
from Bible Linds Now 1'ditlon

""SS? from the German Tathcrland New and Revised
_^,,_",'tion Imperial Svo
«oltMi 1

ictun a New Edition, Revised, with additional
Illustrations

|

ANTHONY HOEDEEN AND SONS,

UNIVEESAL PEOVIDEE9,

HAYMAEKET
(ONLY).

T ¡UENEE AND HENDEESON,
l8 and l8 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

BOOK ELEGANTLY BOUND TOR PRESENTATION.

Books of Romance, Boobs for tho Student, the Scientist,
the Philosopher, the Artist, Books for ull ages, anti the
Latest Literary Productions.

DO YOU WANT LEATHER BLOTTINO-CASEB,
Writing Desks, Tourist Case«, Photogranbio Albums,
Photographie Screens, and 1 olding Cases ! Then do
not fail to p ty a v lslt to

TURNER and HENDERSON'S.

PERHAPS YOU HAY WANT A PURSE,
Card Case, Letter Case, Pocket Book, Wallet, or

Cifrar
Case.

If so, vour wants can be supplied by
TURNER and HENDERSON.

DO (.TOUR FRIENDS' TAS TI S TREND TOWARDS
THE EAbhL AND THE BRUSH»

Then Fitted Boxes of Oil or Water Colours would bo tho
exact thing, and aro to bo lound from a few pence
upw nrds at

UURNER and HENDERSON'S,

WHAT DO YOU THINK
of

GAMES !
, |

Chess Raco Games

Droughts Quartettes
jSackgammon * Khanhoo.

Games to make you laugh.
Games to makVyou think.
Games for younir and old.

ANNUAL VOLUMES.

PRIVATE
CUHISTMA8 CAEDS

A Specialty.
HERALDIC and COMMERCIAL EMBOSSING.

WEDDING INVITATIONS and CARDS.

_

New Stock.
TURNER and HENDERSON, 10 and l8 Hunter-street,

CHRISTMAS
and NEW YEAR CAEDS.
All New Designs.

TVTINETEEN HUNDRED CALENDARS, new nnd

_L^j. choice, from Gd tu Cs Cd, T/Ioral, Eigures, Movcablc,

Poetical, Photographie Block and White, Book Form, &c
TURNER and Ii ESDEHSON, Hunter-street, Sydney.

B°

SB
THE

LATEST BOOKTS
at

GEORGE B.OBERTSON and CO. PEOP., Limited.

Chamber«. Um.nts of Men, 2s Gd and ¡3A Cd, postage Gd
Bruce, Moral Order. 7s C.I, postage, 6d

Milkr, Strength and Beauty, 3s Gd, pontage
4d

Collin», Metallurgy of Lend, IG% postage is 2d
Memoirs of Victor Hugo, Us, postage

la 2d

Braddon, His Darling ßm, Gi, róstale (» 1

"Welsh, Secret Uistoiy of the Oxfom Atotement, Is 3d and
Is Otl, pimtaire 4il

Allen
(Grant}, Twelve 1 tilts, G«, pontage Gd

Bnothby, A Sailor's Bride, ¿A Gd and Is Gd, pontage Cd
Pry ce. Yalda ITnupm, li« (Id an J ils (id, pontage Gd
Moirinon, To landon Town, Js dd and :is Gd, postado

Gd

Stephens Gentleman Player, js (»d and Ils Gd, postage
Gd

Swinburne, Kosatnund, (is, postage Rd
Wintt i (J. fi I, A Broken Pmimse. "s (K3, postage 5d
Bürgin, Bread of Tear", us (Id und Si Gd, postaçe Gd
Cobban, African '1

teasurc, îis (,d and ils 6d, postage Gd
Fanow, Panjandrums Dodo, ft-», postage (Id

TT IBRAltlES and Parcel« of Books, Pamphlet«, Manu
Jj.A scripts, I otters, A.c., especially tboio relating to Aus-

tral leía and Polj nema, Bought fji* Cash, or by way of
1. Kelling.*.

ANGUS and KOBBItSlON, New and Second-hand

BookBoUer*,SD Castlereagh-strtot, b>dnej.

TT AW BOOKS. -C. T. Maxwell (Hayes Brothera, Ltd.)
JLi publisher N 8.AV. Law Kepoita, Weekly Notea, and

St-itu (.3 of Utility. Libmncs Purchased. Second-hand

Lawjïîooks Bought and Poid. Catalogues free 1GI King-at.

W¿
OUTIl ArittCA and Boers.-Maps, Portraits, Battles.
W. Leonard, barrister, lohnenesburg, Is. Booksellers.

ULL,Nt)e,ANJ> f. IS WSF U'J ,K itAl'tS

a
'jLhoß>dney Mail will bo despatched from the Sydney

Mail Ottico each week regularly for the sum of £1 7n ad per
annum prepaid, £1 8s ¿à booked.

Hie Sydnoy Mail ts acknowledged the belt weekly illus
trated newspaper in Australasia.

Please address
Publishing Office,

Pitt, Euntcr.and O'Connell-atreott.

_Sgdnev. N.S.W.

. (for continuation ase Index to Advertí somonte.

IT IS RATHER HOT

«.-..-, ISN'T IT? .

SMOKE CAMEOS,

AND ALWAYS WALK ON THE SHADY

SIDE,

< THIS LIX EM.

XMAS. XMAS. XMAS. XMAS.

I will not mako a MISTAKE THIS YEAR with my order for WINES,
BEERS, and SPIRITS, for I go to '.

W., MACPHERSON,

BARLEY MOW, PARK and CASTLEREAGH STREETS,

for my wants, where you get what you order, and there is no doubt about the

quality he delivers Free of Charge City and Suburbs, and punctually.

v Per Case. Per Bottle.

41s 6d MAC'S SPECIAL WHISKY ..
.. 3s 6d Whv pay more ?

50s GEO. ROE and CO.'S 7-YEAR OLD WHISKY48 3d Why pay more ?

57s DIGKENS'S WHISKY .5s Why pay moro.?
45s THORNE'S Al LIQUEUR WHISKY .. 3s 9d Why pay more ?

45s TEACHER'S HIGHLAND CREAM .. 3s 9d Why pay more ?

48s DANIEL CRAWFORD'S P. and 0. WHISKY 4s Why pay moro ?

54s JOHN JAMESON'S
*"* WHISKY .. 4s 6d Why pay more ?

45s DEWAR'S SPECIAL PERTH WHISKY .. 3s 9d Why pav more ?

41s 6d DUNYILLE'S VR IRISH WHISKY .. 3s 6d Why pay more ?

47s The Celebrated WOLFE SCHNAPPS ..
2s and 4s Why pay moro ?

76s GRAND SUPREME (the Crack Cognac).. 6s 6d Why pay moro?

44s BOOMERANG BRANDY.3s 9d Why pay more ?

44s SILVERSTREAM SCHNAPPS (extra special) 2s and 4s Why pav moro Ï
'

47s The REAL MACKAY (Five Crown) .. 4s Why pay more ?

41s 6d WHYTE and MACKAY SPECIAL .. 3s 6d Why pay moro?

50s SIR JOHN POWER'S (Three Swallow) .. 4s 3d Why pay more ?

61s Gd RENOWNED NIGHTCAP GIN (largest size) 4s 3d Why pay more ?

41s GILBEY'S DRY GIN (doctors recommend) 3s 6d Whv pay more ?

70s MARIE BRIZARD *** BRANDY .. 6s Why pay moro?

58s MARIE BRIZARD RUM.5s Why pay more ?

PATTISON'S MORNING DEW ¡.. .. 4s Why pay more s

P0MMERY and DRY MONOPOLE, Ills 6d per Case.

KRUG and CO., 105s per Case.,

IMPORTED PORTS AND SHERRIES, from 2s per Bottle.,
*

ABSOLUTELY CHEAPEST VALUE IN SYDNEY.

OLASETS, HOOKS, and all COLONIAL WINES in Great Variety.

ENGLISH ALES AND STOUTS, all brands.

'

TRY MAC'S BULK SPIRITS,_TmrBEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

A SPECIAL FEATUEE OF THE HOTEL IS ITS SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION' FOU
VISITOBS. LOFTY BEDBOOMS. TEBMS : Extremely nndorate.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

WOLFES
THE REAL

ORIGINAL

SCHNAPPS.

MEDICINAL TONIC

BEVERAGE,

unraryirifr in quality.

WOLFES
THE REAL

ORIGINAL

SCHNAPPS.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS3SSSSS3SBBS

BETWEEN THIS AND CHRISTMAS
You will bo needing Bedsteads and many other articles of Furniture.

We're going to talk" Bedsteads alone ïo you this time, and the prices we

aro selling these goods at will be our mouthpiece. Never before-have
we sold Bedsteads at these prices, and after "Christmas "-never again.

BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.
HANDSOME H.T. BEDSTEAD, 6ft. 6 x 4ft. 6. Stn. taper posts, brass rod at head,

and foot rail. Price of bedstead alone£2 10d; complete with a treble woven

Wiro Mattress and Kapoo Bet'Bedding, £5 Is Cd.

HALF-TESTER BEDSTEAD, 6ft. 6 x 4ft. 6, lin. posta, brass rod at foot. Price of

bedstead alono £1 15s
; complete with a treble woven Wire Mattress and Set of

.Bedding, £3 11s.

HANDSOME H.T. BEDSTEADS, full size, heavily mounted in brass, with mother

of-pearl spindles, £3 17s 6d and £4 10s. These goods are on view in our win-

dows. Call and see for yourself.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS, WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

B. BEBARFÄLT) AND CO.,
HOUSE FURNISHERS,

536, 538 GEORGE-STREET, OPPOSITE TOWN HALL.

\ XMAS SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT TO DECEMBER 30.

THE LEADING FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT OF SYDNEY.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
WITH RELIABLE FURNITURE.

A. HALL ANT) COMPANY,
'

501, 563, 565, and 567 GEORGE-STREET.

LEAVE TRAM AND 'BUS AT LIVERPOOL-STREET FOR HALL'S. ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUES POST FBEE. COUNTEY ORDERS PACKED FREE. >

THE MODERN "JUDGMENT OF PARIS"

(PARIS EXHIBITION, 1SS9).

^PEARS

obtained THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL ever

awarded solely for TOILET SOAP at any International Exhibition

at Home or Abroad.

SUFFERERS FROM WEAK OR INFLAMED EYES

BHOULD USE THE GREATEST REMEDY OF THE PRESENT CENTURY,

ROSE'S CELEBRATED EYE LOTION
Thousands of Testimonials from all parto of Australia.

BOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STOREKEEPERS.

Sole Proprietor-H. A. ROSE. Dispensing Chemist, G31 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_OPEN ALL NIGHT, ALSO SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS._

TIVOLI PILSENER LAGER BEER,
IN AMBER HOCK BOTTLES.

UNSURPASSED FOR QUALITY.

HARRISON and ATTWOOD, Sydney, Sole Agents.

PROSECUTIONS UNDER THE " PUBLIC HEALTH ACT."

A largo number of prosecutions are now taking placo amongst Grocers in N.S.W. through their

Belling common and low-pncod Vinero». "We therefore beg to udviso the Trade generally
that

Holbrook'« Vinegar is brewed from the finest English urabi, and every bottle is labelleo and

guaranteed absolutely "Puro Mott" of the highest possible quality. We also undertake to defend

any action brought against Grocers through the sale of onr Vinegar.

(Signed) HOLBROOK and CO.,
Vinegar Brewer?,

Sauce and Pickle Manufacturers,
London, Birmingham,

and Sydney,

Machinery.

B' Î,
TEARE, AND

Representatives of
TANGYES LIMITED.

ENGINES, aU sizes, for every purpose.
B0II.ER8, nil patterns, for wood or coal.

PUMPS, Duplex,
"

bpecial," and other types.
HYDRAULIC RCREWJACKS and BEARS

QOVLIlNOns, STEAM TRAPS, ana SEPARATORS.

HOIS1ING MACHINERY a Sptciallty.
Lstimates ra Application.

___nay-street, Sydney.

STOCKS
t N SYDNEY,

ARTHUR BRITTAIN, Vickcry'H-chambcni.
WROUGHf IRON 1UBLS, tested 10001b. per squaro inch.

STEEL WIRE ROPES, for Mines, CaUiuiu, Ships, &c.

RAILS, fitctl, 101b. to 201b. per yard.
STEAM WINCHES, clarke, Chapman, and Co.'a\
?WINDING ENGINES " " ( To
DUPLEX TUMPS " " (arrive.

ENGINESandDYNAMOS,nm»U" "
J

STI AH UAMMERS, B. and S. Massey. Tiro-ijcwt.
Clients not receiving prompt replica requested \elegraph

at toy cost._

ktONEEB LEATHER BELTING.

EVER* BELT GUARANTEED.

MILNE
BROS , Engineers, &c , 168 Sinsos-strcet,

Sydney, ha»o for rSttlo stronfr nnd cheap Portable

Entnnea und Boilers , Steam Pumps far imgrutun, mining,

boiler feeding, Hot Air Engines, Copper and Brass
|

Pipes.
Large Stock Engins Fittings.

Machinery.

3r\

M. GOODALL and CO., Machinery Merchants,

L . '¿71 Kent-street, ha\o for SALD, Woodworkmc and

wraillinc Machinery, Large
Lop-cuttin^ Uand Saw, Baw

Benches, ttc. Horizontal and Vertical bmglû and Com-

pound Ungutes,
all Pizca, from 1 to 40 h.p , cheap ;

Hori-

zon tul Mul'alubular and Vertical Boilers; 140-h.p.
LnncLbhire Boiler, high-clas«, cheap ; Cornish and Jackass

typo Boiler, 1 Bradley and Craven No 2 Brick Machine.

,IlEDOC HOSES. DREDGE HOPES.

JÍULLIV ANT'S FLEXIBLE STEPL WIHTÏ ROPES,

spccinlly manufactured and imported for H HAD and

S1DD LINES for GOLD DHCDGKS. All sizes in stock.

Length* cnt and fitted, complete.
BULLIVANI'P AÜSTKALTAN CO

,
Limited,

,i31 Kent-atreet, Sydney,

D

R.
HAVE IH STOCK-Colorual Tobnlnr Boilers, 3,4,6,8

IO. 12, l8, 20 h.p.
Uno Silent Chopping Machine
One S. H. Hor. Engine, 12in. x 30in. Btroke.

(All elasses of Boilers supplied on tho ohortegt notice).

MASON BROS, Ltd., hare for HAUS BOILER, 0
Cornish, 1 Multi.. 5 Vertical; ENGINES, Hork.,

IB, 10,13, and IO in. Cylinders ; BGGKBREAXttHB. 10,

20, and 30 head BATTERIES; 10 Steam PUMPS;
PIPES, 1,1}, 2, ¡1, 4, and 6

m.; BBICK MACHINERY,
EIRE BRICKS, 4¡c.

MASON BROS., Ltd
,

_

10 Barack-Bbeet.

BOILERS
FOR SALE,

ü CORNISH and
1 TURU LAR.

May be Reen under steam nt tho Australian Brewery
Co., Waterloo

Tor cnntinnation Bee index to advertisements.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE,
THE FAMOUS REMEDY Füll

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION,
HAS THE LARGEST SALE

'

OF ANY CHEST MEDICINE IN AUSTRALIA.

Thosa who have taken this medicino ara amazed at its wonderful influence. Sufferers from any form of Bronchitis, Çongh, Difficulty of Breathing, Hoarseness, Pain or Soreness in the Chest experience delight-

ful and immediate relief and to those who aro Bubiect to Colds on tho Chest it is mvalunblo, as it effects a Complete Cure. It is most comforting in allaying irritation in tho throat, and giving strength to tho voico,

anil it neitheralloma Cough nor Asthma to beconie clironic, nor consumption to develop. Consumption has novor boen known to exist whore " coughs » have boon properly treated with this modioino. No bouse

should bo without it. as. taken at tho beginning, adoso is generally sufficient, and a completo cure is certain.
.

anouia oo «ruuoui w, as, "»«« -" -"»

bBEWABE 0P COUGHS ! ! Romombot ! that every diseaso has its commencement, and Cjnsamption is No Exception to this Rulo.

GRATITUDE AND APPRECIATION.

HUNDREDS CUBED IN THEIR OWN ODIÓLE.

The "Scientific Australian" Office,
169 Queen-street, Molbourno.

Doar Mr. Hearne,-Tho silont workers aro fre-

quently tho most effective, and if tlmro is anybody in

Victoria
who during the last few years has boon re-

peatedly working for and singing
tho praises of

Hearne's Bronchitis Cure, it is our Mr. Phillips.

This gentloman some three yean ago was recom-

mended to try your Bronchitis Caro by Mr. Barham,

accountant, Collins-Blrcot, and the effect .that it had

was se marked that he has ever sinco been con -

tinually recommending it to others.

Wo aro glad to add this our testimony to tho

value of Hcarno's moat valuablo Bronchitis Care,
which has oased tho sufferings of hundreds and

hnndreds of people even in our own circle of

acquaintance. .

Believe
ns always to bo, O'

Toura most faithfully,

PHILLIPS, ORMONDE, ana CO.

QUEENSLAND TESTIMONY.

FROM BRISBANE' WHOLESALE CHEMISTS.

C9 Qaoen-strcet, Brisbane,
Queensland.

Mr. W. G. Hearne.
Dear Sir,-Please send us 36 dozen Bronchitis

Curo by first boat. Wa enclose out choqua lo cover

amount of order.

Wo often hear your Bronchitis Cure spoken well

of. A gentleman told us to-day that he bad givon
it to a child of his with most remarkable result, the

child being quite cured in three doses.

Wo art faithfully ypurs,

THOMASON, CHATER, and CO.,
Wholesale Chemists,

CURED IN 10 DATS.

THE EDITOR OF THE OLDEST NEWS-
PAPER IN VICTORIA EXPRESSES

GRATEFUL APPRECIATION.

W. G. Hearne, Esq.
Doar Sir,-Permit me to express my grateful

appreciation of the value of your Bronchitis Cure.

I had some months ago a very severo attack of

BAD COUGHS.

THREE CASES COMPLETELY OÜRED
BY ONE BOTTLE OP HEARNE'S

BRONCHITIS CURE.

SEVERE COLD, WITH LOSS OF VOICE, ,
CURED BY HALF A BOTTLE.

A SUPPLY SENT TO A RELATIVE IN .

ENGLAND.

Llonwcllvn,
Katunga, Vic.

Mr. Hearne.
'

Doar Sir,-I am very much pleased with the

effects of yonr Bronchitis Cure. Last winter three
of

my
childrou had vory bad coughs, and one bottlo

cured the threo of thom. The housomaid also had

such a severe cold that sho entirely lost bor voice,
but half a bottlo cured hor. I always keep it in the
houso now, and recommond it to anyono requiring

medicino of that kind.

I now want you to send at onco four bottles to

England to rav mother, who is suffering greatly from

bronchitis. The address is enclosed.
Yours gratefully,

JOHN S. MORTIMER.

Tho relative in England, who is 80 years. old, also
Carod by Hearne's Bronchitis Care.

WAS A GREAT .SUFFERER.

HAD NOT WALKED FOR 12 MONTHS.

ALWAYS WALKS NOW AND IS QUITE WELL.

FEELS STRONGER THAN SHE HAS DONE
FOR YEARS.

8
Watson-street, Button-on-Trent,

Staffordshire, England.
Mr. W. G. Hearne, Geelong.

Dear Sir,-Your letter and Bronchitis Curo to
baud

quits
safe. I am euro you will be glad to know

that your Bronchitis Oura has quito cured me. I

was very glad when it came, as I was suffering from

n severe attack of bronchitis at the timo it arrived.
I had sent for my own doctor, but bad not had ono

night's rest for a, week. I started taking the Bren
bronchitis, and took your medicine, with thei result

I[

chitia Curo three times a day, as directed, and was

that at the end of 10 days the complaint had

plotely left me. Wo aro now never without tho

modicmo in the house, and at the first indication of a

cold it is taken, with immediate curative offect.

I am, my dear Sir,
tours faithfully,

R. QUARRILL,
Editor " Geelong Advertiser."

"

Upon looking through our books wo are strack
with the steady and rapid increaso in the sales of

your Bronchitis Cure."-ELLIOTT BROS., Ltd.,

Wholesale Druggists, Sydney, N.S.W.

rerv much casad at once. At the end of u week I

only took it twice a day, and then only every night
for a week, as I was so much batter when, thanks to
tho Lord for adding H13 blessing, I was quito well,
and walked luto town mid buck without feeling any
fatigue. I had not dono that

previously for 12
months-always went in the 'bus-as walking caused

mo such pain and distress in tho chest. I always
walk now, and never fool

it, and I am stronger than
I bavo been for years. I thank my son for his

great
kindness in sending the medicine, and am, dear Sir,

Yours very truly,
M. MORTIMER.

Extract from a letter, since written by the same

lady to her son, Mr. John S. Mortimer, Llenwel

lyn, Katunga, Victoria,

HER DAUGHTEKTHAD BEEN ILL.

SPITTING UP BLOOD.

THE DOCTOR SAID NOTHING MORE COULD
BE DONE.

CURED BY HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS
CURE.

Tho extract runs ns follows :-As for myself,
thank tho Lord, I am feeling stronger than I hnvo
for years. I had an attack of Bronchitis in Novem-
ber, but Hearne's Bronchitis Curo was again

successful. I feel quite well, and walk into town

feeling quite strong.
I must ask

you to send mo six

bottles moro of the medicine, as I wish to bavo a

supply in tho house. I have tried to get it made up
hore, and lot

my chemist bavo » bottle to see what
he could do. He tolls me this week he can make

nothing out of it
;

he never saw anything like it

before, so there is only ona thing for me to do, to

send for more. I have never kept in bed ono day
ainco I commenced to take it ; I uBod to bo in bed a

fortnight
at a timo always, and after that for months

I was as weak as I could possibly bo, and wai al-

ways taking cod liver oil, so yon will soo at once it
is

quito
worth while sending for it such a long dis-

tance. Something moro I must tell you. Charlotte

has been vory ill since I wrote you. Her cough was

so bad. Sha never had a night's rest, and was

spitting up blood
very much. Tho doctor

told her husband that there was nothing more

he could do for her, so on tho Sunday I sont lier liait
a bottle of tho Bronchitis Cure, and told her to try
it, and if she did not uso it not to waste it, but send

it back again. Sho had such confidenco in her doctor

that I thought she would not try it. On the Wed-

nesday I sent over again, and she was much better,
tho night's rest was vory good, and cottgh and bleed-

ing from the luugs better. She sent for another half

battle, and on tho following Sunday sent over to say
that she was quito cured and did uot require any
moro medicino, do you seo what good it has done,
and she wishes to havo somo with my next supply.

12 YEARS' AGONY.

DISTRESSING, SUFFOCATING, DRY
COUGH.

ENTIRELY REMOVED BY FIVE DOSES.

NO OTHER TREATMENT COULD EVEN
EASE IT.

Sir,-My wife wa» for twolvo years a sufferer
from a moat distressing, suffocating, dry cough
that could not be removod or oven cased bv any
remedy, doctors'

prescriptions mid patent medicines

having been tried
;

but I am happy to aay that the

oough, pain in the chest, and difficulty of breathing,
&c, wera ontiroly romovod by the fitth dose of

your
BronohitiB Cure.-I remain. Sir, yours most

respect
folly, WILLIAM CROCKETT.

Baker's Swamp P.O., via
Dripstono, N.S.W.

CONSUMPTION.

TOO ILL TO LEAVE HIS BED.

A COMPLETE CURE.

Mr. W. G. Hearne,-Dear Sir,-I am writing ._
tell you about tho wonderful ouro your medicina
bas effected in my case. About three years ngo

I

began to cough. At first tho cough was not sovere,
but I gradually got worse, and I bectmo very weak
and troubled with night sweats, p»in in my cliost,
and grout quantities of phlegm. On several occa-

sions thero was blood lu the expectorated mattor. I
bad been treated by a doctor, who pronouncod my
case to bo Consumption, and various other treat-
ments bad been triod, but without benefit. It was

at this stage that I beard of your Bronchitis Cure
and sent to yon for a course of the medicino. When it

arrived I waa too ill to leave my bed, bat I com-

menced taking it at once, and gradually improved.
I am glad to say that tho two lots ot medicine you
sont have effected a complote cure, for which accept
my very best thanks.

Yours gratefully,
J. BLAIR,

Westminster Bridge-road, S.E., London.

SEVERE COUGH.

A FIVE YEARS' CASE.

RELIEVED AT ONCE AND COMPLETELY

CURED BY HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE.

Dear Sir,-I sufforeel from a severe cold on the
cheBt, with cough, for fivo

yoarB,
nnd during that

time got treatment from different
sources, but de-

rived no benefit until I used your Bronchitis Cure,
which gave me relief at once, and completely cured
me. I am

dolighted with it. It is a really wonder-
ful modicmo

; does good at onco, aud " can't be
licked."

Yours sincerely,
W. TREWELLEN,

Modewarre, Victoria.

A CHILD SEVEN MONTHS OLD.

A SUFFERER FROM BIRTH.

CURED BY A BOTTLE OF HUABNE'3
BRONCHITIS CURE.

Mr. W. G. Hearne,-Dear Sir,-Kindly forward
mo a small bottle of your Bronchitis Oura na soon as

poBsibio, as I cannot speak abovo u whisper owing to
a cold. I had a bottle from you before for my little
girl when sha was 7 months old. She had boon

suffering from bronchitis from bor birth, and now

she is 3 years old, and has not had a return of it

sinco. It is a splendid medicine for bronchitis or

colds of
any sort.

I remain yours truly,
Mrs. H. RAMAGE,

Violet Town, Victoria.

PREPARED ONLY AND SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THE PROPRIETOR,

W. G. HEARNE, CHEMIST, GEELONG, VICTORIA.
SMALL SIZE, 2s 6d ; LARGE, 4s 6d. SOLD BY CHEMISTS AND MEDICINE VENDORS. FORWARDED BY POST TO ANY ADDRESS WHEN

NOT OBTAINABLE LOCALLY.
,
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LIFE IN LONDON AND

THEREABOUT.

(tooNioLED sr HENBT W. LTKJY.

The KoveríB to British Arm« at "Ladysmith
A. Prompt Responso-Cabling War New«-Sir

Redvers Bailor's Disappointment-Two Old

Stagora.

WESTMINSTER, NOT. 3.

It would bo impossible to oxatrgeme mo icoi

mg of gloom, aeepoamg almost to despair, that

darkened London when nowa carno of the disaster

to British arms at Ladysmith It must bo said

for Sir George Whito that tho terms of his com-

munication w»ro woll calculated to órenlo suoh

eft'eot It was not only the pathotio insistence

upon tho solo blumo resting with him His choice

of tho word "

capitulate
"

sounded liko a knoll

Tho sense ordinnnly conveyed by that terrible

word involves condition« of humiliation It is

oven
possiblo to capitulato without «Inking a

blow Tho fuller imnalno shorts that so far ft oui

casting a slur on tho famo of the British army,

the little column of Gloucestershire mon and Irish-

men havo added fresh ronow n to the ilag Tho

records of modern war do not contain an entry

that exools tho story of this expedition, with its

unforeseen, unproventablo, utter disaster, tho con

«equentes fuocd with doggod oouiage That

somoono had blundered, ns lie did at Balaclava, is

probablo enough, is indeed uvident But nothing
eau detract from tho splondul courngo ot tho mon

who, with thoir guns and resorvo ammunition

stampeded, fought for six hours,
"

capitulating
"

only when tho last round of oartridgo was fired

and the ovor-iuoreasing multitudo of tho enemy
was closing in around thom.

The nowspapors aro properly reticent in thoir

criticism of tho plan of campaign in Natal. In

private
conversation in military oirolos there is

only one opinion, that it was bused upon u fatal

'error. This was no fault eithor of Sir George
White or General Symons. In choosing Lady-
smith as the headquarters of tho defending
f'oroo, abovo all in extending thoir lino to

Glcnooo, they wera influenced moro by political

than by military reasons. Othorwiso they would

havo mudo a halt further south, raising tho British

standard at Colenso. At Capetown and at Dur-

ban it wa« foil that to abandon tho oolony below

the railway junotion at Ladysmith would havo a

calamitous effect upon the situation. Tho little

force undor Sir Georgo White's command were

accordingly pushed up
as far .north as Glencoe.

Sir Georgo reports that tho security of Ladysmith
is in no wise affected by the disaster in Boll's

Spruit.
If he can hold tho placo for another 10

days all will bo well, since by that timo three

regiments, tho advanco guard of tho army corps,

will havo joined his command. Military mon will

not be surprised to hear that tho Boors, elated by
the priceless assistance given thom by the mulos,
may, by sheer force of numbers, press

tho British

back on Colenso.

Meanwhilo, tho reply of the War Office to tho

staggering nowa is
-

exceedingly effective In its

simplicity aud promptness. As soon as tho con-

tents ,of Sii Georgo Whito's despatch were

mastorod a cable mcsBago was despatched to tho
Commandcr-in-Chief informing him that thrcu
extra battalions, with ouo mounted battery of

resorvo mon, will be sent out in 10 days. In

tho moining papers that published the nows of

the disaster appeared a spocial army order with

minute instructions for tho preparation und

dospatoh of this forco. As Mr. Alfrod Austin

puts it, England facing foul fortuuo willi

unfaltering hands, calm in strength, and

steeled in fortitule,
"

fills tho tfups of death

with eager life." This quiet, swift ro-ostablish-I

mont of the strength of tho forces in tho fiold

cannot fail to havo effect upon publie opinion in

Pretoria and elsowhorc. It would havo boon

marrad if six or oven four battalions had boon

despatched. Including tho Hussars, three aud a

mounted battery have fallon out of the ranks, and

three battalions and- a mounted battery nre sent

out to roplaoo
.

them-which means thnt if

moro aro neodod they will bo forthcoming.
Tho managers of the London papers must

secretly rojoico at the' condition imposed by tho

partial failure of tho cable sorvico, which limits

tho despatches of thoir correspondents in South

Africa. On somo duya thoy have had six, oven

seven, columns of cabled matter. At the cabio
rate for tho Cape this moans a mint of money in

supplement of tho equipment and maintenance of

thoir special correspondents. It has not udded to

tho satisfaotion of the situation to find, as has

frequently happened at oritical stages of the war,

that a
costly dospatoh delayed in transmission has

not reached tho offico till two or three days after

the dato of dospatoh. In one case of which I

have personal knowledge the gravest anxiety
existed in the office as to tho fate of their war

correspondent. For three days, at the time of

the fighting at Glencoe, nothing was heard from

him. It was feared that ho bad oither beon shot
or captured. Growing anxiety was rolievod by
the arrival of a long despatch giving one of tho

fullest and most vivid accounts of the fighting at

Dundee. But it was throe days old, and had lost

what would^havo boou priocloss valuo had it

arrived in time for publication in the isnno of tho

morning following tho light. It had to bo paid
for all tho same.

There is something deeply moving in Sir

Redvers Bullor's lotter .to a humblo war eomrado,

in whioh ho bursts into lamont for his sou, who

died in India this year, and who othorwiso might
havo shared the danger aud tho glory of tho

campaign in South Africa. It happened that, a

year ago this very week, I was a shipmate of

young Howard's. Though Sir Redvers speaks of

lum as
"

my son," and ovidently loved him as

such, ho actually stood to him in tho relation of u

stepfather.
Ho was going out to India to join his

regiment. ,1 was going no further on tho same

ship than Maraoillos, on the way to Tuuis. Sir

Redvers Buller and Lady Audroy carno to BOO him

off. Sir Ilodvors mndo u« acquainted, and asked
mo to " cheor tho boy up

"

as long as wo voyagod

together. I saw nothing of him for a day or two,

ho keeping his cabin during a boisterous passage
in the Bay of Bisoay. When ho oarao on dook I

found no signs of tho depression at leaving homo

fondly fauoiod by anxious parent«. Ou tho con-

trary ho was full of life and eager anticipation of

it career in India. Ho landed at Bombay just
before Christinus, and iu

_ July was asleep in his

grave far from homo.
It i« generally understood that tho president

of the Royal College of Surgeons, who sails in

tho Briton to-morrow to tuko direction of hospital

arrangements in South Africa, had volunteered

for tho sorvico. That impression was oonvoyod

by tho terms of Mr. George Wyndham's un

nonnceraont in the House of Commons. I havo

tho beat authority for stating that that is an

error. Sir William M'Cormao waa approached
on the subject from tho War Omeo with definite

invitation to undertake the task. Ha will,
of

course, have a regular staff appointment with
suitable salary. But that does not diminish

aught from the eredit of tho patriotic readi

nesB with whioh he abandons tho comforts
of home and the emoluments of the

highest professional poiition in order to servo

his country. The sacrifico is tho moro marked sinoe

Sir William ha« only lately recovered from a

serious illness that grievously pulled him down,
and at ont time threatened to prove fatal. Apart
from that, it is no

slight undertaking for a. man

considerably over GO to face tho labours and priva-
tions of a campaign in tho field.

Mr. Charles Wyndham is to be entertained at
dinner on Sunday weok, being tho eve of the

opening of his now thoatro, tho first prooeoda of

which, in anpplomentof a oheque for £100, ho
will devoto to the fund for the siok and wounded
of the war. Tho Argonaut Club give tho dinner at

the Hotel Cecil, and have invited a notablo

gathering of Mr. Wyndham'« friends on and off

the «tego. Amongst tho fDrnior who havo

accepted invitations to ho preaont aro Mr. and
Mrs. Boerbohm Troo, Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Maudo.

Another theatrical event looked forward to with
much iutorost is the benefit in preparation for John

Hollingshoad. It is the boast uf
" Plain John," as

he is known in literary circles, that this ia his
"

firat and only benefit," ^1 Wjit ho has bBeu con

nootod with tho stag» far moro than S'a» roars.

That ho should need a bennlit ia a circumstance
illuatrativo of tho vicissitudes of tho dramatics pro-
fession. Ho makes no saorot of the pleasing faot
that at one time, whilst ho was yet manager of

tho Gaiety Theatre, ho had a private oapital of
over £100,000. This has vanished like tho Bnow
on the river, and with the characteristic generosity
of the profession his old friends are rallying round
him with dosiro and intont to giro him a rousing
bonoiit. This form of friendship is nil tho moro

appropriate sinco Jobu Hollingshoad haB always
boon to tho fore, giving time im<i money in case of

the need of crippled brothers and sisters on the
stage.

I?ow mon have had 8 more
interesting or varied

life than Hollingshead has oliccrfully, strenuously

tolled through. Ho began his career in connec-

tion with literatura and journalism. Ho ia ona

of tho fow survivors-porhnps, now hi» old friend

Edmuud Yates is dead, the only eurvivoro-í the

Btnffi of young mon whom Charles Dickons at«

taolied to him whon ho founded " Household

Words." When Thnokorayundertook ohargoof the

" Cornhill " magazine ho recognised plain .Tohn'»

litoniry gifts expounded in tho forcible English

that earned for hint his «obriquot. Hollinga

head served undor him ns ho bad

worked for Charles Dickons. Ho was on the

staff of tho "Daily Nowa" boforo tho

(imo of tho oldest lui nils (save Sir John Robinson)

still attached to that journal. Ho discovered; if

not his truo
vooation,

one moro lucrativo than

journalism, whon, throwing down tho pen of the

dramatio oritio, ho founded tho Gaiety Theatre

As manager of that littlo hauso ho did muoh to

revolutionise London tliontricals. As ho put it in

a characteristic phrase, " the snored lamp of

burlesque WIIB always kept burning." Summer

or winter, tho theatre was ever open and nlway»

crowded. Amongst (he uoveltio« he introduced

wero matinées, tho abolition of fees, and tho intro-

duction of tho oloctrio light. That was just
21 years ago, and I lyell romombor passing down

the Strand »coing the orowd gaping at tho great

globo of light undor which tho gaslights blinked.

Now tho olectrio light flames nil over London, and

Joliu Tlollinghoad, in his "2nd year, is taking hil

ih'st benefit.

CYCLING.
-?

LEAGUE OÍ1 WnEELMEN.

Additional applications for sanction for raco meet«

in;;« lune boen leceived from lim folio« ing country
clubs which nro nfliliattd \\iththuIca^tiu -Wyalong
club, December J!i, Wollongong, January 1 ; and

Co« ra, January 2b

lho scrrctury of tho loaguo has received an ac-

knowledgment from Ins Worship tlio Ma>or of

byilnoy of lho recoipt of tho longue?« communication

to tlio City Council with rolcronce to tho Btrip of

land nt Moora Vurk which n recout deputation trom

tlio league asked nliould bo thrown open exclusively

for tho mo of evehsta. 'lho leuguo's request will ho

considered by tho City Council at an early date.

NIGHT CAUNIVALS.

According to nunouiicoiiieut m our advertising

columns to-Juj, entiles oloso on Wednosday even-

ing next, at tlio league rooms, for all OVBIIIB at the

Louguo nt Wheelmen's first night c irmvnl of the

season, which is to bu ueridod on the bvdnoy Cricket

Ground on rnnay, Wednesday, and Triday nights,
the 22nd, 27th, and 29th instant Intending
competitors aro rciniiiilud that tlio colour rogu
lutious will bo strictly enforced, and the

official) will bo particularly strict in regard to

riders not complying with the rules, und rulers must

wuir their numbers on tho back Already ii number of

ontriesfrom iirst-clnss rulers have boen received,
and tho cines A entries «)%o premiso of being even

moro nunieruu3 tliuii nu the occisión of the leaguo'a
last carnival bpccial arrangements havo heap, inadu

with the cuckot ground authorities for the issue of

training permits to competitors and at a verv nominal

rito, which will give riders the right to train on tho

track throughout f lie whole of thu sones of autnmei

nights'monier, which will extend over the present
month, Tanunry, robmar}, und probably March
lho illuminant winch will he used to light up the

grouudi and track, is ncotyleito gas, and tim plant is

now being rapidly erected hy tlio Acofjleno Ga«

Companj of Australasia lins will bo the first timo

ni Australia that a cv ele meeting has been run by the
ud of iicetjlcuo ,1113, uni! the numerous trial« and

tests that w en given the light boforo tho decision to

U3o it wns arrived at wem so satisfactory tlmt thoso

responsible foi tho enterprise aro confident that the

ilghtuur
will bo satisfactory lho light, which is

bright, ia very steady, and not at all trying to tho

eves. Hie goncrntori (12 HI nuiiibei) and necessary

gusomefera and piping oro ulrc uly constructed, and

it is only a patter now of
putting

the material

togethor
Trials will be given tho Iisht again with

the ridors on the track before tho ctrmviils take

plu ce.

NORTH SYDNEY BICYCLE CLUB.
Tina nlteriioon Ihn club will hold thoir iivo-miles

road race, etartiii/ from Sharland's note], Chats-

wood, mid going out Ino und ii half milos tlong the

road, mid tli3ii roturniii," Hie start is to take placa
ut ¿ ¿0 Hie follow

mg hiindieaps havo been
given :

-A A Don (limy, 1 L BiLer, scratch li C.

Ijinpson, JO seeoucls, A K lhoiiipson, K S.

Parker II Waters, 1 minute J ITarvio, ï E

Itoborta, 1 minuto 1 i seconda , G Liggius, 1 minute
*

2'i seconda C, R White, I minutes , secondH
,

N.

Jackson 2 minut^H lri seconds lu the ovotnng the

club will hold un illuminated bicycle p^-nilo ut the
coutiuoiitnt in nid of tho Patriotic Puud on the St
LoonnrdB Reservo, und prizes nilli bo given for

the best illuminated lucyelu Messrs T J Empson,
T O Brocklehurst, and H. T Ward liavo hoon

ap-
pointed the judges

I _

PALACE EMPORIUM CLUB.
.

This afternoon tho club wiil hold their five miles
toad raco from Saus Souci to AruchiTo, and the fol-

lowing handicapa have been issued -W Barry,
»critch, O M it thews, '1 seoouds 1 Jones and A

bolby,
15 A Barrio, 20

,
L Pony, A Crowther,

IV Pratt, r riliott, KI A Mopto, H Caddy. .IO,
P England, -15 O Tishei, S Murwood, C Moore,
fiO E Waters, A Mm Iment, V. , W. Buckley. 85 :

It Barry, 00, D Por ros t 100, A Gerard, 110.

The following i facials have boon appointed -

Tudgos, r II Ham«, T r Booth, 1 T Lofts,
etsrtcrs, J G Watt, T Cuuimingu , timekeeper, W.

Murjason, J 1 Porrell
roforoes,

W R Cox, W.
,,

Martindale and W E M'Doonell

BALMAIN AND SUBURBAN BICYCLE
CLUBS.

Tho following members have boon choson to repre-
sent qheso

clubs ni n cricket mutch which tnkos
place

this uftcruoou at Mouut Ronato, Moore Park -

Kubuiban Club Mi esr» Harrison, Crockor, Pren-

dergast,
Le ugh, M'Buruov, faymc, Gerhor, A G.

Chapman, Holmes, W Chapman, Madden, with

Wilkiusou and T Walkei emergencies Balmain

Club Goorgo Corklnll, It M l'outoy, A Pontoy,
lj PontBy. j C V Grimes L Korohaw, V Maitin,
L O'JCoelle, 3 Milroy, C rremtolt, II nerbort

'

TUR AUSTRAL MEETING.
Ihn afternoon tho Meluoiirno Austral meeting will

bo advanced another singe, whon tho Austral hoati
outl a couple of. scratch luces will bo decided. Four-

teen he its of tho Austral will bo lun aud tho first

man and two fastest seconds will qualify for tin

final, makin«; u field of 10 to Btait in tho final ou

batuiduy next
_

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

-<J.

FOUTnCOMING ANNUAL MEETING.
I A m

otiiig of the council of tho Royal Agricul-
tural Society «is hold on VVednosdiiy last Mr !'.

II Hassall (Munster for Lauds) presided lhere
was a goon attendance of members A recommen-

dation w us made by u sub-committee, and adopted,
that the Micopbrcedcrs' Association be permitted to*

erect a building for its
use, subjueL lo tim plans being

passed b\ thu
society mid conditionally on tho

society having tho use of tho building at all times

tucoit when requirod for tho bhoepbrccdera* Associa-
tion's anuuul Bhow It was decided thut tho boun-

daries of thu electoral districts bo adopt id in defining
tho society s competitions A proposal also received
consideration that the Hhow should romiiin open until
tho following Saturday, instead of

closing
on the

I uesday, as hitherto 1 ho usual prices for admission
will bo charged up till Wednesday a'ternoou, whon
it is proposed to reduce tho price to Gd for udults and
II forcluldrcii It is thus hoped ti ranko tho last,throa

dayB of the show a sort of picnie for families With
tho object of affording the children an opportunity
to attond, the Government is to be approached to

grant a half-holiday to tho Publio schools, half being
closed on the Thursday and half on Friday The
Railway Ci'iimissiouers are also to bo approached
with a request for aoecial fares ou these days, as It

is,
contended that the soctctj'B shows have au educa-
tional value It is not proposed under these

nrrnnge
monis to interioro in any way with the existing con-

ditions us to tho removal of stack or perishable ex-

hibits A wood-chopping contest is lo be held, but a

nyntom of handicapping will be introduced Com-
mittees were appointed to draw up the prize ache,
dules, and it wus decided to hold tho unnual meet
mg of the

society
on Tauuary ¿r>_

TUE OillCJCm ÜISI'UIE.
-4>

TO TflE EDITOll OF THE H.EB.ALD.
Sir,-lu tho discussion which has taken place oval

this matter there is one important aspect of tho ques<
turn which does not appiurto nave received adequate
attention The associations, both of New booth
Wales und South

Australia, appear to have los!
sight of the fact that they owo their prosperity to th«
patroiingo of tim public The correspondence whioh
lias taken

place has shown that the public evidently
wishes thoae matchci to bo continued, and that pub-
lic has some right to have its wishes

respected.
Should these matches not bo continued HB

heretofore,
tlio popularity of cneketwillsfiiouslvauffer Without
saying one word about or expressing any opinion on

tlio merits of tho cusu, I suggest that tlio usual
matches ho plujnd this season, either on the

old con-

ditions or on the proposed ones, and that a final
settlement of the necounts be delayed pending aro«

terence to nu arbitrator to bo ugrcod upon by both
sides, and whose de usioii shall ho filial. In order te
play the match m Adelaide ue usual, our mon will
roiuiro to leave here on luesday next, so that lui«

mediate action is imperative
I um, ka.,

December 8. ItlOHABD TEEOE.

CHKI8TMAS 1800.

Fnenda at home or abroad may have the Chilatm&i
Number of tho

'.

Sydney Mml
*'

forwarded through theh
Affints or thfttt- from this office It will contain »toriei
«muiblo tu thu Rea.

on, together VvitU a beautiful presenta*
tíon picture fn mun y CDIUUIP.

'J
III I

initluihirly good number will And acceptanca
eAtrywhtn»,

tfosttd tliiouffhout New South "Walea nnd adjoining
colonies (excepting Queensland |, 7d

Grout Britain, Amenai, Queensland, and tho Con*
tin cat. lOd.

l'leaso forward remittances and order« to your local
agent or. Head Office, Pitt nod Hunter ßtxcfltfl, Sydaor,
Adyt,

"*,
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RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Church of England.

ST
Andrew's Cathedral -H a, 8 Preachers . li

the Archbishop , 8 15 Rev It J Read
, 7, Dr Man-

ning;,
"

Christianity
and Social Obligations " LTK o ffer

lor Chnrch Boc Wea ,5 pm.. Address, Hey E Cameron

cr
in SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

Holy Communion, 7 30 am, Matins 10 30 .»

Choral Fucharist and Sermon, Ham, Children s Sei-

ne« S 15 p
m

, Litan;
b 4b pro , Evensong and Ser-

mon, 7pm Instruction after evensong,
. Lifo After

Death."

SATURDAY
CONFIRMATION TO-DAY, at 4 p.m., by the Lord

Bishop of New
Guinea_

S MARY'S, ?» averley -Morn ,
the Rector

, Evening,

« 7 80. Bishop of New Guinea Coll in aid of Mission

IT THOMAS , North Sydnoy -Services 8 a ¿¡Til
'

-, 7 10
p inS'

s_,
Sr.

GEORGES CIIUltCH, Glenmore-road -First

Anniversary Olesners' Union

THOMAS', Balmain -11 a ni, Archdeacon Langley,
'

II 30, Conlirroatlon
,

7 p in
,

the Archbishop

llam.nev O 0 Dunalan, 7 30p in , Rev W A Charlton

IJTUFSDAY,8pm, PublioMeeting air E W Poulton

Sf JOHN'S, Darlinghurst -Sunday, Dee 10th, Holy
Communion, 8 ii m Ham, preacher, tile Ker

Willoughby ii iwer, 7 SO p m
, preacher, the Rev E

lampard 0 ""«.rlones in aid of the Church Society

Ö M A B K
'

S, D AELING POINT.

8 li in, II C Prcachers-11, Ttev C H NASH BA .

7.15, Rev WILLOUGHBY FLOWER, M A
,

Rector

CT PHILIP'S, Sydiey

Morning, 11, Rev lohn Dixon, offertory for Church

Bocfety, ¿vening, 7, Arehdoaonn Langley

SJAMIiS
,

KING-c%aitBbT~Deceniber 10 -8,~Haly
. Communion, li, Matins, .Litany,

and Sermon , 3,

Children's Catechism , 7 lo, Evensong and Sermon

S
T. MICHAELS M O O R E P A E K

y
SCVD «11 ANNIVPRSKY.

TUESDAY, Deo 12 TEA MLETING and CONCERT in

_SCHOUL-nALL 0 30 pin_

THE
MOTH BU S' UNION

Diocese ol Sydney
.Ihe Annual MErTIlsG of the MOTHERS UNION

will bo held on TUESDAY, lJtb December, at 3 o'clock, at

the Chapter house
ADDBESS1 S will bo giien by Archdeacon Langley, the

Rev C Baber, and the Rev W I Carr hmilh

Lady darley
will presido_

HE CHÜHCH&OCILTY -DIOCESE Or SYDN EY

"TO-MORROW Serinons will bo preachia and Collections

made on behalf of tho l HIIRWI SOCIETY in the follow-

ing Churches, amongst others -

T

Et Andrew sCathe
dral

St Philip>, Sydney
St John's, Darling

hurst '

Darlington
Emu

Castlereagh, Aft
Et Mary's
Kooty Hill

Werrington Aft

Cilnnduo, Aft

Hov John Dixon
Rei Willoughb>

blower, M A
The Hector

Re\ H Irrer

Evening

Rev Dr Manning

ßev E Lampard
The Hector
Rev H trjer
Hov U Pryer
Ont Seo

Ihelleotor

Oig Seo

The Rector

Piesbyterian,

ANNANDALE
Hunter-Bailie Mem Church -To

_morrow, at Ham,7pm, R"v A T Anderson

BURWOOD-bt
James' Presb Church - Bey. R.

Scott West, forenoon II and evening 7 15_
HALMEBS CHURCH, Prince Alfred I>ark, Bedfcm

-Minister, Be» MOOBT1EAD LEGA1E, 11, "ahe

Boner and the Seed ," 3 Children's Sen leo, 7 15,
" lhe

Greatest 1
bing in the World "_

HUb.TER-BAIT.LIl.,
I'rcsbjt Church Annandalo

( omphmentsry Harbour excursion This Afternoon

to Mr and Mrs 1 borbj Steamer Birkenhead leaves foot

Johnston-st, 2 Dawes Pt 2 30 Tick ,
Is lieferest! pro

3vr
"IVTEWTOWN Presbyterian

Church -Bel T W Dunn

X^i II. Tho Communion , 7,
" A Perplexing Biddle

"

and Hay street« Presbyterian Church

Preaehcr Rev 1) TENWiriC

Ham, "1 bo Best of Both World»
"

7pm," Aiiswcrcd Piaver«
"

"SALE of WORK in tho Hall to di\, <1 JO-5 and 7 30

10 p m Concert, Xmas free No rattling Admission Gd

Mr, Meducott's Magnificent Phonograph at 8 nil

Admission, 3d___^__________
Or M.W SOUTH

CENTENARY THANKSGIVING FUND.

The Rev JOHN WALK! R, the Assembly's Commis-

sioner in connection with tho Centenar) Thanksgiving
Fund, will preach m 81 DAVIDS CHURCH, ASH-

FIELD, lO-MORltOW(Sibbiith) tbo 10th December, at

Il a m
,

and in HURST \ ILII CHURCH at 7
p m

Public MEETINGS, to Inaugurate the rund in connec-

tion with these Congregations, will be btld on MONDAY,
at HI7I1S1 VTLLf nts

p ra and on THURSDAY, nt ST

DtVID'S ASU1IL1 D, at 8
p m Tho Commissioner and

ethers will gue addresses_

B'
ANDWICK PULSnyiERlAN CHUUCH

Minister, Rev C H 'IALBOT

11,'. lhe Hardenine'id Pharaoh's neait,
'

7 15, R. L

Stevenson s
'.

Dr lokyll and Air Hide_* _

S1

ST
s

r STläPHl N S I'RLSBYILRIAN CHURCH, Phillip,

street-Rev John len uhon, minister Iclluwship
IO» m MnTnini I^ITIIM 11 .' Xlntfl «nrt IWm <?

WAVLRLLY
1RISUYTLRIAN CHUBOH,

Clinnng
Cross

Rev JOHN MACAULAY, MA Ham, Communion ,

r.ia p in
.

"

In Christ
'

w
OOCLAHHA Via 811Y1LRIAN CHUBCH,

corner of Ocean mid I oith streets

Eev J F1MON BLAIB,

_11
um and7 nop m_

Congregational.

T1ITT-STRELT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

JT Rev E 'TRFMAÏNLDUNSTAN

Morning, at H Subjeet
*

The Doetrmo of tbo

frinity.'
Fvening, at 7 Subject

"

Men f Pluck-A Talk to

Young Men
"

"_

B°
Bl

M
CROYDON

(ONGHLGA1IONAL CHCHCH -11 and

_7 15, Bey W MAIUI^OS DA_
~~

ABBICKVII LE r'ONG OH-Dr Uoseb j, Lvg ,
at

_7 30,
"

Al nmg Stone_

MANLYCongregational Sunda) Sebool ANNIVLR

SARY -11 and 7 10, Hi \ 1 Adams ,
3

p m , Rev

lb. 'T Dunstan Rpeciul KiiyiiH, bl stholurs, ni silted by
choir Annual Ml 1 TIVO on MOND\Y Liemng

m
oc

»OlfcT PIPER ROAD CUUBCII-Rev J I

DYCE, M A Morning at 11, Lvening at 7 30

bubject
"WHAT THINK \1 Ol THE CHRISTI"

B
E D T L It N

Mr G RAVES, at 11 a m

Pey T BINNS, nt 7 16 pm

SATURDAY, TO-DAY,

REDFERN C C, HARROCK EXCURSION at 2 30,

from No 3
Jettv,

Circular Ciuav

_Is. Adults_

SUMMER
HILL -Bei JOHN BENNETT, Morning

11, I vening 7_

"AVMILEY CON GHEGATIONAL CHURCH,
, Botany street Sunday, 10th December

Rev F Binni, in the morning at 11

Mr. F E Harm clough LL B in tho ctening at 7 15

Wesleyan

ENTENARY HALT (CMM)

Family Sei vice 11 People s Sei »ice 7

w

c

B
B

OURKC-Sr-Bei TIC lurnor,
11 "

Tarallo or

the Sower, 7 15
" lust 1 hines First "_

URWOOD Wl SI Li AN CHUHCIT -Preacher, Rev

George Moulin, 11 a ni and 7 p in_

DRUMMOVMtt.slejanf horeb He opening ll.Eov

Dr Moulton , 11,
Rev I I Rudd_7_

Rev 11 Jone«

TOTEST1 Y CTlDRCIl, Rcieut-stieet-Rev P J

JJ Stephen 11,'
I he Sermon on the Mount

"

7 15,
"

1 he 'J
otal is itor a Criticism

'

Sittings free Music b) 1 rained Choir_

Baptist.

APTIST CHUBCH, Boulevaid Petersham -Dr

Porter, morning and evening beats free All welcome

APriSTCHUHClI.llorns-.t -li
'

JucibatPcniel,

7,

"

Christ our Rcf iu,c," Ro__ *___hnrp_

B
B

B

AFTIST CHURCH, lSurton »t, Atnlloninooloo

Pastor C J Mocn morn and eig Domain 3 pin

AlHURSf-M llaptlit
Chui li -1(( l n Clark,from

I aimanta morning 11

BURWOOD
IlAlTWt rilli Hull -Golden Off erin.

Building Sun u\ Dr Porter Mr and Mrs V» White,

ino Pastor Wednesday Soeial Rerort lesults Chair-

man, Mr W. Buckingham Intending don ira lundi) note

OGnEAH PAR IICUT AH BA1TISI MT-SION

CHURCn C-rii> street mai Parado-SUNDA V

Afi'ERNOON, at 1 Reopening Service», by Vnstor V

BLEDLI All mo kindly inilted_
OHTH Sidney Baptist l burch -ichool ot Arts,

Mount-it, Rev W. li HiddleBtonc morning and ev

AU1ICUI All Baptist
Climch Caitli-reogh st

I ord s Da), II 11 m 7 pm, Pastor T Bee Iel

3V

Other Sei vices.

USTRALIAN CHURCH

Rev GEORGE WALTbllS

I 0.0 F TEMPE!, LIlZABrlR STREET.

11 a m -"
1 ho Cure of Heartache

"

riva.-"The Morality of Wor," with special
reference to

the Conflict in South Africa

A

u
NITABIAN CHURCH, HYDE FARE.

Ker. Dr. ZILLMANN.

i.m.,
"

Stand Up, Son of Man
"

AUSTRALIAN
PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

* MEETING, 3
p.m., Temperance Hall, Pitt-street.

Spirit cominiinicatinns, Clairvoyant descriptions, &c., 4

p.m. Group formations Collection

AN interesting l.KCTURu, '

The Ring and the
"

Hook
"

(Crowning), to bo Riven Next TUES
IJAY EVENING, at 8, in the Woollahra Presbyterian
Church, Ocean and Forth street, by the Rev, J È.

BLAIR,
_

Will be well worth attending.

ANNANDALE
P. M CIT.-M.

Kiavloy, minister. 11,

"'lholl liever's Works ;" 7,
" Christ's Power."

As

O'
c
CllRlöIIAN

CATHOLIC UlIccllCII.
Divine Healing through faith in Jesus, No. 2 Room,

Temperance Hall, l'itt-street. I c ider, Dr. MOSS. Ser
s icce3, SUND AY, 11 and 7. All welcome.

QATHOLIO APOSTOLIO CHTJEOH,
ELIZABE m.STRBET,

near Cleveland-street, Redfern.

8PFCTAL ADVENT SERMONS
EACH STINDAY EVENINO DURING ADVENT,

at 7.30.

SUBJECT '-The MelchiBOdco Priesthood : God's Pre-
paration for tlio Second Ad\ ent.

All Sittings in this Church are Free.

GERMAN
Church, Goulburn-st.. cr. Eliraboth-st.

Gottesdienst ícden Sonptug 11 Öhr. Pastor Schenk.
"

TT AM tho Lord that heal'th thoo, come unto Mc." -

JLBible Reading Wed., ¡1 p.m. OP AVindsor-rd
,

Sum. II

LB MAINU, Mme., 460Eliz.-st., nr. Dev.-st.-Fsycluo
Tests, C lairTuvanee, Divine Heal., fcc , Sun., 7.80 p

ra.

MRS. llARRINGTON.-InBpirational Address.

Subject,
"

Money Question."
8. Coll.

1 ChandlerVavenne. Nowtown-road, opp. Grace Bros,'

MR.
HENLEY will delhei Trance Address and givo

Clam oyunt Descriptionsorery Sunday and Tliuisdsy
nt 7.80 p.m. Meetings for Indies only every Tuesday
Aflenioon at 8. Collection. M

Watkln-atrcet, Newtown.

N!
N1
NH.W.

81'IRTl'UALTSTIC ASSOCIATION.-An

. Inspirational LECTURE will bo delivered thrungli
Mi. Bradley ut THttersjH'R

Hall, Hunter nnd Castlereagh
streets, SUNDA»'. 7.16 nu, Subject

:
"

A BKIKP
DESCRIPTION Or TIIU VAST UlfiTOP.Y OB ,THE
BARTH." Questions invited. Collection.

S
PHUTUALlhJI.-Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. Seance

Sun., 7.30. A menage to all. 270 Pitt-«t., upstairs.

SPIlUTTJAUSM.-ATeeting,
Sunda>, 7,110, coll. UvQ.

Urown nnd Mr. Stephenson, 732 Úams-st

S"

SFIÎUTUALÎSM
-Mrs. BAItlt, Clmrvuvant and

Payi-hometer, -SeanceH, Description», and Tests,

SUNDAY, 7.110. Mondayn, Tueadays, "Wednesdays, fa

p.m. AVlien distant send lock huir. Kin. I, Temp. Hall,

SriRrrUAUbT
IIALL, Marlborough-street, Leioh

hardt.-Mrs. COX will dcliTCr an Address here on

ÖUNDAVJ3VLNING, ut7.S0.
Ft lends cordially invited.

S PnUTUAUSM.-Clairvoj-aneo dady. Matemlisaüon

Seance Tuesday e\ eniag, 8 o'clock, us 6d.

Mrs. MELLON, btirlmg-tprrace,
lit Tarramatta-road, Forest Lodge.

SPIRITUALISM.-Mr.
Bit VANT, aiMsted hy Mr.

Llhott, iwllhold WeeUy Public Cuele on hUNDAY
MGIIT, lïoom No ii Icmptrance Hull, rut-street, 7.16

p m. Inspirational address and Clairvoyant Testa. Coll.

S
YDNEY THLOSOP1IICAL SOCIETY,

42
Margare'-atreet, Wynyard-square.

PUBLIC ADDRE-,» on " ïheosophy," by
Mr. J*Mt S SCOTT, M.A ,

SUND\Y EVQ.,7.C0.
All invited. Questions and Discussion.

TO
CLERGYMAN, Ministers, and Others -You are

earnestly requested lo Preach a Sr-rmim on
"

Penca"
on "

Peace Sunday," .Mill ui-tant ELIZA POTTLE, Col.

Sup., Peace and Arbitiation, W C T.U_

Ü NI VE RS Al. lill UTH CB HOOD,
i Lodge No, 1 Australia, 113 Pitt-street.

" HLINCABNATION."

Practical Addresses, 7.J0. All welcome.

YMCA
-lins (bat.) Eve ,ut 7 45, Meeting foi young

. Men. bpeuk'T, Mr. C. J. lit mery; ABB. Sec._

YMCA -SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 3 to i, Young
» Hun's Ribla Class, Bright and Helpful. Inaugural

Meeting. HcaiU welc iniu.

OM Members specially incited.

YM.C.A
- TO-MORltOW (Humlnj) EVO. Meeting

. for non-Churchgoers
nt 8. Address by Mr. H.

Kibble. N.B.- "Warm mutation given
to new helpers in

Choir. Malo voices specuillj needed Prap 'Tiles.. 8 p ni.

Professions, Trades, &c.

BTIFIOIAL ÏEEÏH,

FÜLL SETS £2 10s.

PCLL SETS of PERFECTLY TITTED ARTIFICIAL
TUET1I. £2 10s.

DITTO, IS CARAT GOLD SETTING, ¡65.

BEAUTIFUL NATURAL APPEARANCE and

THOROUGH MASTICATING POWER GUARANTEED.

Also, PAINLLbS EXTHAOIIONS and STOPPINGS.
Otherwise No Fee.

J. I. MARSHALL, Dental Surgeon,
28 WYNYARD-SQUARE (ONLY).

(1WOMINUTLS PROM BIM I

A.-Wanted, smart young Tallow to can\ass, good'

_.
line, on commission, .lu« Wise, 41

Oastlerengh-st,

MARVELLOUS Elfect uroduced by Fuss's Liver

^lonio in Constipation, Indigestion. &c. Li ad. chemiBla

A;
GDNC1LS, all tollu, commercial or other lines, com-

modious piemines, rentrai, correspondence invited,
i enees J G. LAYTON, Albury

ACADLMY
of CUTTING tenches the nrt in a few

wieks, cuts pattern« for the trade and public,
and

makes up your own mitelin!

T. SIMCOE, Principal, 170 William-street.

STEADY respectable niHrmdrniin will g»e_£30
__, security for perr

" "

"

numeration. Particul
A STEADY respectiible married man will gue £30 as

security for permanent EMPLOYMENT for fair re

A. E. M , Herald Office, KiDg-street.

8SASTERS.

_

E and A.BENSIISAN.

Consulting, Mining Engineers, Mining Reports.
12 OTonnell-street. Sydney.

A LADY st South I'oaBt oilers good HOME and small

salary in return for Musía Lessons. Apply botneen

J and i o'clock, Murnini, 11th instant, at

104 Ci own-street, Woolloomooloo.

ÂJ

An
I

Yes ! I find Mrs. Tibbs' System of Dresscuttmg

and Making is far the beht; the fit is
periect.

Milli-

nery and fancv work luugtit of ever» descrinttonjfrom
Od

per losan. Worth's School,
60 Victoria Markets._

PPLICATIONS with copies of reis v, ill bo received till

8pm on the 11th for the position of ASSISTANT

DISPENSO!!, munt bo M.F S Endorse envelopes,
"

As"is

ant," to boc
, SUl'S Dispensary,

223 Cn-,tlcrcngh-street.

RITTICIVL TEETH, perfect
fit, £2 2s; a set 18

ratgold, £1ita

Mr. HUBERT TOLBURSI', Dentist,
100 Li\erpool-Btreet, Hyde Park.

BTIFICIAL TEhTft. latest English und Amern an

imorovomcnts, sets £2 10s A. 1\ BROOKENSIIIRE,

Dentist.HydePark-terr
ice, 100

Liverpool-Street (latcKing

st.). Teeth extracted pmnlwsly free of charge,
0 to 10.10.

SUPERIOR soung Person ns Nursei y GOVERNESS

for a months, 1 children, us-iht hewing, refs. indispsn

nblo. M^r".
E. PURCELL COHEN, Uupeira, Itlmui

liial.Lli/abethBft)^_
4 T~Mndrinie ARNOLD'S-The New. st Amciicau

/?V Ladies' Tailor System of Dill SSCUTTING 'Jnugiit.

l'as\ tu lenru, rapid
lo use. Dicssmoklng taught

ina

pinrtical nimmel. 821 Geo -B1 , bet Railway and Heg, sts,

¿TOOD npiiortumlj occurs foi an energetlo Working

PA11TN1 II willi £200 capiiiil, in export poultry

r % UM, \wtlnn 5 miles irom bj Incy, eanac lty. 70*1 ducks,

luuh-clsss imnoited lireedinp- stock, nil up-to-date apph
»ncei. Owner lins unnther business to nlttiul to. Thoiough
unestigalion. Apply Ixpoit, Herald Oliice._

PPLIt'ATIONS lniitid fur the position
of benior

NUR--EÎ BsUry £60 per annum ¡ must be duly

'1"""'ie'3-
THANK WYNDHAM.

ITon Sec. Tain north Benevolent Society and Hospital.

ALr"ÍDÍNR
Life Assnr into Soeloly has an important

POSITION vacant on the Metropolitan Agency Staff,

uiBuii'Ira\e'lingOiinntn INSPEdOUSHIP. Gentlemen

po'FPS»ing
uniloubled qunliflention» foi the nboyu vacar

cies ate invited to npply, m the first mMnnee, to

Unsilon,
*

Heiald Ofllce.

A 'J he~ONl.Y PLAt'B in SYDNEY whore Aching,

Delayed TELIH are EXTRACTED without the Slightest

Pain, Inconvenicnci', or After 1'Bects , fee, 2s. Full So

Ptautiful Teeth, perfeetfit,
ti ¡ bingle Tooth, 3s Od , Pivot

Tooth. 10s (,d , Oold Crown, L's Od
,

SiUer btoppings, 2s

Od ,
Gold, 7s Gd; full Net !8ct. Goll, ii.

_

,. ,

IDEAL DENllSTS^SiOLORGIi-ST. foyer Beale fil.

RTLFICAI. 'J i:LTH, Pet« £.' 2s. Gold Fillings,
10s

0d¡

A bilver and other fillings, Qs.

Lxtricted bj Gas, 6s.

PERCV 11AVI S, 28 King-strict Arcade,

George-street
nntiauco upstairs.

Dentist to bir O. It Dibbs, Ministors of the Crown of
N. 8. Wales, &c.

I ato Dentist to the bjilnoy Hospital.

A PPL1CATIONS are icquesud bj the: undirsignoi for

A udulj qualified Medical PR ACTITIONER for Mia

bbftda district '1 He duties inv
,l;o

the medical offlcershm

ot tho Sofala Hospital
and Oddfellows' Lodge, M.lT. Ap

lilications to clo« on WEDN1 SHAY. December 20th,

Fun totormatiou supplied by either of theimdersigned
r un

"""""jjjäffrtv R. HINTON, Sec. Sofala, Hospital.

A, W. TAYIiOE, Boo. M.U.

APPLICA1T0NS
are invited for the position of

GFNIRAL MANAGFBtothe Now South Wales
Mont de Píete Deposit and Investment Company Ltd

All applications
must bo addressed to me m writing not

ln.er'than nth mst stating qualifications and m lary
JAMLS 1AY1I N

Chairman

74 Castlereagh street Sydney
_1th De ember 1800

A -TEETH PUNILSSLY EX1RAC1LD FILE

When reg. nr ng ARTI1ICIAT TCI-TH workmanship
uncxeellod 1 ces below all others

Broken Art Ile al leeth scot to us I y post repa aird and
retnrned bv follow ng post

Consultation ho irs l a ni to 0 p ni

DLNTJbl RY 1 AUGHT Lvening Classes
lenna moderate ,

HINDER and CUFF Dentists

_8 Boyal Arcade Sydney

APObITION
W1NI11)

by competent SHORTHAND WRI1ER w th first

class general commercial expense Good correspondent
used to confldi-ntial positi n Could undertake po«iti n na

Country Traveller kn w ng N S Vf thoroughly 1 our

Íears
newspaper experience Is an cner¡,ot o uid keen

usiness y uni, man Open for any position m town 1

coontry Best references

L ZIONS

2 5 Oxford street

_Paddington

AWVY
frmth' HOI AIR OP THE CirYtotle

COOLBB1 l.ZLSofBF\ÜTIl!UT DBUMMOYN1'
DRUMMOYNI PARICistieY \Cfl IVltAN SDHIGH1

the BA1HER S GI OBïT^l e riVÜEIlMAN S TARA

DHL UîiHl ARD Ob PRICrS 1»< 01 to "Äs pot foot

mnluling 'Water l'ronbige Sales 8A1URD\\ Deo.
16th at 8 SO p

m. by HUGH DU1F and CO 103 Pitt
street

^EÏIFIOIAL TEETH,

Mr GIORGF

ß)dney a Leading Dentist

<01 Pitt-stieet

near A Hordern s Tearooms Pitt street

Tel -3215_|_Consultations Free

A A - ARTISTIC! AND SCILN1HIC

DRESSMAKING
A.

Madam FEL SIADY TAILOR SYSTEM

SIMPLE,
STYLISH GRACEFUL,

COMTORTABLE

Miss JENNINGS Solo Agent

72 Newtown road opp University

»AD Writing quickly imi roved Bookkeeping lab
>Lxams Lades elias Fitz)ohn nail 177 I IV pool st

9 AtCLR 1

Bl
Bc

>O0r TRADE-Wanted n bOoil lUPVOtEIt, ¿0
9 Cleveland st. Ppilin^tou Apply earl],

Bc

B_°

B
B»

B
B

001 THADK - Wanted KipHand« smai t makers,
f ull cmplovment Enoch In vi rand Co Botany

OOT TKADI -MAlvrTtS wanted constant work
1

BUITOW an 1 Co rear 5J3 Qeorge-Bt
_

OY -wanted 13 Hiding J rude Apply between 1 and 1

1 IDI No S Rapier-st Newtown

B
RUCES 1ENMANSH1I and BUOKICELIING

CLASSI b (day nud el ening) 47 I hzabcth st

B*
B1
B

B

IfaOUlP BAKER i\antt,ti thoroughly competent
FOREMAN in hard dough mixings State expo

eto

_B semt Baker caro Box 241 G P O
, Sydney

O ROU G li OX7 LLICnnAUDl

"APPLICATIONS will be receñid np to 4pm of 11th

December for ti e following appointment»
-

1 Horn comp tent Peiso is ior tho Dual Position of
0\ etrcer md Inspector of Nmsancss at ii salary
of £irö per inn um

2 lor the 1 option ot Assistant Clerl in the Conn
eil s OíUce at a »alary r f £ 10

per annum

3 Valuation =inl A«s»-t>8 neiit ot the lîoroi gh by 2

co« pètent pers ns m conformity v.\\\\ tho Muni

cipahticn Act 180 for tho s m of £50

Specifications in connection with abo.e appointments
ma> be Been during otlico hours at the lown Hall Leich
bardt

T D MEARLS

_Council Clerk

AKLBS-Wanted for MOHS Vale «ist o issBAKEU

good at small goods Apply by letter only to
Sutton Torest Butchering C mpuny

_ _MossVale
»EAUTirUI r L L 0. tf
» from ONTE GUINEA A BET

Perfect Pit and bat irai \ppcarauce Guarantied
Painless retractions and btopping« Guaranteed

Mr J SPLVH H NOLAN
DLVTISr 43OXr0RD STRT1 T

B

Gi

C°
C°

COMPOSITORS-*\Vuited
uniirt >ouog 1UU-NCA EU

for countn wasrm T H Apply 0 n ni th s daj

_GORDON uni OP JOH 1J1 litt-wtreet

C~~

IlANCLSniilo Man-HAT 1 SHARL Blacksmiths
Biz

partner
retiring ill health all cash

Aiplv
Blacksmith Tcrilba

A- B Sjdne> Morning Herald Branch Isewcastlc

Olí SUMÍ 1 ION HUON CUI AL Atol UM A

OHROVIC BliONCniTIS

Complete Cur s effected by Dr MLO KUUl G1 U

(a late pupil of ti e 1 minent Irofenpor Dr ItUClf of

Berlin) n19 Hi/abotl utieet Hide 1 ric Sydney

nea and VdÖrennes of OUltl \) Con sum pt \es suppl ed

CONVATI

A vacancy having orci rred fur the pos t un of SENK »R

SISTLH (salar) £45 per um ira nnl unif im) \witttn

apjlicitfns from fully tra i e 1 nurse* will bo recei\cl

uuder seal up to Satur In) the It lh mut endorsed Ap

I ltcatiun for S «ter and to bo a 1 lrcMe I to the Honorary
beer* tune» 7 Vickery s chumbéis "61 tt-ntrect >-ydue5

Apjlicant«
must be- competent

to
repre«

nt the M uti on

n absent

\W
Ut-SSAIAKI It Rtslsh goodilt den rea "\\ ork by Mon

1

day terms mod Maud HI ttiloy st b
irry llilla

I MISTS IOOLS and Material Depot Altcis P

B no 41 Market- t comer Gcor^e-st

D1
ull

Ti

B
D

liISSM\KLB compt give semces for Home neil

Sti nie) at nos or N tn Agre ible Otf st PI)

KESSMAKE H eip , perfect fit latest fashions dally

pnrnto family ref M William »t PO

RES'îMAKIW-Wanted at onco Bodice HAND

Appll fTO Crown st Surry Hills
_

Dv
, .TISIS -tountry 1BACIIC1 t rSAU s perb

fittings splendid home lineo ncres gro ind teni s

l nrse md tr ip ( I
i ghshl el cry modern eonv terms can be

arnne,ed Apply ATI legg Australl in Uri (.Co
Srd

DU
1 S S M A K 1 N G

IIEAD BODICE IIANO A 1 ONcr
Mis WO0LACO1 r

Goodman s-b nilli ga

DRAPPRV
-W nted ASSInlAMSf r Unti mmel

Millinery
and Flower Department also for Under

clothing and Corset Dcpartme its
_,"""""_

Apply HO RDER-I BROTlIFTtS

DE
N 1 1 n I R '

Mr JÖRN srrNci It

41 Mnrgi ret-str et Wynjnrl s() isrc
.

.»"leen uwnrlel first in/o lor A1UII1CIA1 I LI Iii

at Ii 11 w ng Lil lbltions -N H A\ Ae,n lit u-sl (for el 11

conseciitno icarsl Sjliej
lnternnti nal Und linter

i atonal and Philodclrh aCentenn al 1 stal lisl c1 lbeS

Pa i
less extraction by nn ci t rely no« pr ç

s ni l irus

Illlinent In t (roimnil Iii l(,e \\ ork M ee Ile

TrRMS SntlCT IY MOIlLItM I

I7IDUCÄTT0\AI
IRSSONS Wntifc Oían ur ^

UPrivate C College
¿1 J Iiaib 11 >t n al llnnte st

]7(NVEL01L
ADÜR1 =SlhG (

I yi eivrlttcn) -Tendera

li wanted ) or 1000 1 I 1 1 xel ii ee 1

O_

IjINGINrUl
wintH StlUAlION t ik cliirgo of

li engines \ achinery
&c ercrr lo all repaint ti ck

uthing lüumbing gnslittmg get util m -cl anleil wurk
*»

1 n meer f C bil rttrt-ot 1 t.terxl \ a

_FL

I7ÍACL
anl PCAIP MASSAGK- Dr Uordv s lie

'

Bleach bkln 1 ood Acne an 1 1)1 ck! cads Li ti n As

ti logent I oti n (fcrwn ikies) Hair 1 ne buperil ous

bair removed Man cure Is Engl sh Sal n 2 btiund

F
1ANGY GOOeiS for CHH1STMA -A lins display C

Novelties Buyers should notnoelect to
give us a call

OTTO JOHN and ELKLNGION
121 Clarence-street

5710RTY
good ROCKMEN, Gutterers, Jumpenncn,

j lillers, »le Apply on worka

JAMLS BARRATT,
_Woollahra Entate

rniKSl CLASS OPENING in lebmary m country
JL_ town forunmwiied TUA CHER of SHORTHAND

Ijnewnting and Drawing, mustbi prepared to forward

£10 as puarantee of hood faith bod for advertís ntr daring
December and Januar> C1 ti sa» m Public Schools ar-

ranged foi State n^c, religion, experience, and references

!}o hocklight,
nuald

E HOUSES 1 URNISHTD, ANY STYLE,
ATT SUBURBS on the

EASIEST TIML PAYMLNT bYST] M IN SYDNEY.
riANOb SIW'INGMACHINLS

GOOD N1W1 URNITUItF,
NO DLPOSIT

GOOD
llnsinoss Man rel bookkeeper and accountant,

seeks Lngagement, town or country K 3
,

G P O

ijp( ROGERS-YOUTH wanted, also \oimg Man for

SJT_store T Anderson 74 William st

¿~\ ROCIältS -Wanted a ¿nuit Y OU Til goodWrappe
\JC 3 weeks'work Grocer rost-oilko Ulobo

MENTLLMAN as CLhRK wanted~byduly qualifûTi
LT medical man with few hiinJrcd pounds to assist i

praotico
(

_Apply Jumbo, ncrald Oflico

tni ERMAN Governess desires Rli-E\GAGrMFNT

XJT after Christinas
,

school preferred IYcnch Qennau,
boUinj junior and senior standnlds

,
also

English sub-
ject 'Moliere, Willi im stielt V

O_
«P LNTLEMAN require" to take Half bhira m roer

s_JT
ehinlMind mniiufncluiers Agencj Business, repre

seulatncs in all the colonies, head depot Svilnoj , capital
-tquutd £760 A Jdrtss Ltinura, Bemld Otlice

(~\ «OCLRS -Wnntod, smnlt reliable joungMan«
iMf Couuter HAND, copy references mid salary n

[ill moniert1 olu_ I IDGLEY and CO
,

Bathurst

Bay undo mo t« wanted for laige girls Hhonl" sutjkrbs,

\,.0 ^tmaf resident, goid music and
Inghali illnior

r" Tiente Gournessts named daily, Hupte* Hill,
Kident, Queensland (J), lasmunia, Oulgoog, Orange,

tbonamblc, Glen Innes, Goulburn, H rstvillc

TEACHERS' C REGISTRY,
Equitable bull ling,

_^_

George-street

HAIR
WORK -Young LADY wanted, must be able

to weave well
Michau, (J Imperial Arcade

H
UllDRKSSLltb -iwo good HAND>, from 1 till 10

pm Bowel1» 209 King-st, Newtown

HAIRDRLSbl
R8 -Wanted, Improver, Bhave, cut

_hair, tall close fnrlj 70A Pitt-st

HAIUDK1
bSING -Wanted, smart LAD, on-s used to

_

saloon pref
H J llamos, 11J King-st .Nowtown

nAIHDHLSbLRB -Wanted, good Improver for ooim

trj ? ablo cut hair, shave well 113 Klng-at, N'town

[AIHDRESbEH.-l'irst-olnss
Hand for to-dnj, liest

WHges, no dufters W Young, 0 Erskine Bt, city

CAirtDllESSTRS
^Wnntol, .Improver, const, only

good sinner HIP Llirat etll-st, Surry Hills_

EAIRDRCbbLR
-Wanted, good Man to-ds?, ,

10s and

mealB A Wllley, 2J6 Darling-st, Balmain

rAIRDRI
SsEHS -first olaÑfWorltrnnn.npply early,

10s and meal-. W Snlly, 106 Rcgent-st., city

HAltlDKLSSERS
-'Wanted, a tlrst-clsas HAND

wages 11s , constant if suitable, wages £2 per won«.

Apply early,

_ESS
Pitt-stroet, city

Is no argument, n tnut only is
suggested,

lor
"

GRAND SUPREME
'

BRANDY
_

LWLLLl lib - Wuntod, AOUTH, as JUNIOR

SALESMAN, trodo
experience preferred
Jeweller, Herald O dice,

_ King-street

J

Royal Min*.
1st December, 18W

TTUNIOR CLERK SHIP

Applications
will he received by the Deputy Master

intil noon on FRIDAY, tho 16th inst from persons

?VMlUiiir
to competo for a JUNIOR OU RKSHIP in the

Sjdney Branch of the Royal Mint

Applicants must h»vo passed the Senior Public Ti
animation or an. higher examination held by tho Uni*
vormty of S>dno>, mil mu\t, on the lat January n-xt, bo
notleys tim» If uorinoie Ulan ,.0>cur¡«of age

The Hilar, will commence at £100 per annum, with pro-
spect of promotion in the Department and of pension
under the Impeiial Superannuation Act

Application forms and copies of the Regulations may be
obtained at tho Mint

E H. S. VON ARSHEIM,
Deputy Master

li-
.,--.-.

LAD\
CAN/AbbLRS fir *ell-wlllnghouseholdcom

moditv At ply 1S8 The Stnind (upstairs)_
T ADY with small capital would like to Uuv TIA

JLi ROOMS, no agents H J W.GPO_

i*._
TT ADY at Chatswood wwht*s recerv c 2 or 8 Lillie Girl«

_____ during holidays f o ref M D9 V O , Chatswood

*B~
IHK). MACHINIST wanted Walter Akhurst and

B
__Co , J15 Kont-st_

V- ADIiS' IAILORINO

_|_J Tor perfect-fitting and graceful-looking' garments
placo your orders at

T ÖIMCOE 170 William-street
"

T LbSONS IN ARTIfeTÍC OONFTCUOM RY," by

JU Mr« BAX 1 Mt Price 2s all BooksUlors, or from
the Publisher., Messrs Andrew »nd Co, Bridge street
the Book c into.na lfi

large pltte* >llu trating tho method
of Toms and Decorating Cakes It will en ible every Iudv to
1 arn this Deauttful Art Alan Numerous tttcrp.s, includ-

ing Cakes Sweetmeats, &c

j>r
JIT
M7.

ti. need iipph Grnntnnl Cock» 1 l3DcvunsJiire-at

ÍLUICAI.
-Lastly -worked PRAOIIPL. abint£400

1 tr »nnum ¿140 appointments, cool climate, good
cty, irnmediate disposal, nominal price

I ancct, Herald Oflico

MLTAÎ
LURGISr wanted lor tho Lachlan Goldfields,

Limited, ForbeB, I*,
s W must bo thoroughly com-

petent cj anide mnn Apply hy It Mer only,
W J3A1IOIK 131 Pitt-street Sydney

M: 1LLIMRY-LADIL3 1ALGH1* bj first-claas

Millmtr, mniiö competent for business, 5 leso na

h, ( r IT) lesbuns for Gs Jratenola found Or lera taken,
i CUUIUL, 121 Hie Strand ftcunu floor Pake lift

fXLLVR'S T.ÏAV1LLL& dung Western lino and

L brauchet m juthly, sailing on ali storekeepers, open
iii

Additional Une, left

-traveller, Clark's Mills, Blayney.

CHAIM, DENTIST, NEWTOWN,
having R turned from Europe,

willngim
neo his lotients as usual

W

-fWTOKiniiBN I.TNE-A firm, svith a good reliable

X^j 'lniv»llcr, desires another house to sharo expenses
Represi-ntative,

_Herald Office

TVT LWCAS1LE HOSPITAL

APPUCATIONB for the POSITION of BESTDFNT
MLDICAL SUPERINTJiNDLVl of the Newcastle Hos-

pital are invited up to noun on tho 18th DI CEM1IER,

J89J Snlary £200 per annum with quarters Duties to
commen',o on the lbtJanusn, IOHO Applications, with

copies of testi i omalB, to bo addressed to
S L LAING, Secretary

Decemb»r 1,1800

OIPICL
BOY, re p , v,eil educated, wanted prowons

experience llnnccessar> Apply A L
,

Herald Oftlce

ORGAMSTandíIIOIRMAbirit
wanted Applj St

Aiidievi s Surnmcr-hill_

OPISRATTVl
DRlrldA-ilRS TRADC SOCILTY

bpecial MhBTINO MONDAY Night, December 11

Important business
QJO PFs.rOCK, Secretary

OUGANIS1
DIbLNGAGED would 1 e glad to relieve

auy Orgnnist during Xmas Ilolidavs , llioroughlj

competent
I erins moderate Address Woodbine, Junc-

tion str t, "Woollnliri_
Apply at

TOA1MI US -Wanted (i) smart Iinpimers
lb blush,

JCOsOl bet 8»nd0iiui Cale; s Hotel, WlUiam-'t, D st

P~ÄliiNI
R wanted, £100 i.tsblisbed accountant and

iib ntj bus , any Inves Hall Iran, Jl P u -cliumlicrs

TK)\OaRs.PÍÍ -Stundald Auto Rcpr 46 Beautiful

Recor Is case, £1-' 111 Davis st b Hills nr Pel
-st

P1
pno

UIGRMnY-Wanted, a Head PRINTER

Apply HTM Studios, New Markets

ULAblFRI It wanted, cementing outside S houses,

hbourinlj -ï ( rown-rd Ultimo, at 10

P1
DI

UMBERS IMl'ROVl Kb v. »ted 10 New Houses,

1 orbts st., city

PLUMBbR-Wnntid,
asmirt

IMPROVER Applj

_S limnnns lill Osford st_

ITiAltlM
I1SI1IP ollei-cd to capable

t nmmcreial Gent'e

man with iiotn unwnids in in ol 1 Uitablishul busi-

ness I111.I1I) fntufactorj ninnis nnmenHO profits
bel

stuctpi.t 11 vestigation ,
norn but piuioinul» need applj
JAM1 8 mit. SI AD1 ,

ta»tlerca|,li stieet, Sydney _

pEEAIIER SHOIÏTUAND

ïypEwîîrriNG SCHOOLS,
Australian chambers. Rowe st, off 1 itt st, near G P O

C A SANDI lib. Principal ,",_,.

(five years Head Master Stott and Hoare's Schools!.

Students now being enrolled for Vow Term

Call or irrite for Prospectus to abino address, orto

_1IS1II It and LINGHAM Victoria Alende

-Hih-aUlllI 1), 50UIIU IJidy MPRLNTICL to ladies'

J_t) Imirilres.iug, must give time, Syintn 1 B , Hoialu

Bl.LILL
btauipor -Req ,

a first olass Hanil, aecust

nutom inking mid cleaning ort maeh 17 ffrcagh-st

IÏÎAIRIAX
and ROBERTS, Vice-regal

Jewellora, «ro

j noted for Choice Nioknacli» for I"rescnt« MHunteMt

ANDWICK ASYLUM

rho Services of a practical FARM OVERSEER and
VEGETABLE GARDFVLR (combined) oro retired lor
tho Randwick Asylum ,

also a Man who has bud u good
knowlcdgi ef the miinae.emcnt of market

grirdens
All particulars na to duties &o

, ron,, be obtained upon

ai plication to
JOSEPH COU1TER

_

,
" Sup-Tintondcnt

Dec 8th, 1891_*
mill's HI l iTl LU -New Culb, and Neckband Is Jd

S)dncyT Warren 1 Spring st cit>
~~

vnyEniisie.GcoN'i it VCTOR
-

lelepho;

R

S

SUITS
to order from 10s Gent's material made

up cheaply rieforin tailoring Co , Du George st

SnORTnANDandliFLWRiriNG
-r "l\ IONSON

Ccrtilleitod ieachcr of Ft onofcraphy (established 20

joars)
Instructor at Biv mew College Ashfield and

lctershnin Technical Sehools A1 lizab h street

SOCII
TY -\ aunt, gentlewoman vnr> musical, good

»ppearan o wishes POSH ION ns Companion to

s ciety lady toing Mi unUuns Hftbirt, or cool clunato

hghesfcret 1 xclusive Herald Ufllce

S
OUI HERN and Westcin R~ilwnv I mes-A liT

haling
an energetic HI 1 Bl SbSTATIVI on ti e

al oie lines liould be i lease 1 bl hi sr from another House
who would S1IARL expenses of representation from 1st

Januarj
1900

_Decimal Blanch Herald Oilice King street

SPECIAL
CVNvl^SlNGÂGLNi rTlpTiicl for bydnev

and suburbs liberal tenus M ill bo given to the gentle-
man selected for tia position
AUbTRALlAN WIDOWS PIJNDLIFL ASSUBANCE

bOCIl Ti I unite 1

G1 George-street byriney

SVDNLY
CLLBKS and WABHIOUSEMbh S Bl NE

HI ASSOUVI ION
"

Minetta chambers l.OPitt

strcet, bjdnei
Wanted CL1 KkS and WAREHOUSEMEN oier

-1 and under 4b who ure and have ueen in ci utinuous

employment to 30m this Associstion Call for prospectus
la t Annual Report \a Oltieo boors-1_ "JO to

-

30
p ir

fcatnrdnys 0 to 11 in

r¡J"

T'

ntcd

rfUILORl
«SI S -Wanted Coat and Vest HANDS

Jt Wait, r Lance and Co 767 Geor"e-st

TINbMrTHS~minted,
use 1 to soldering round Taylor

Brothers, jam manufacturers. Annandale

IO BAKERS
-

T°
irly (> Moituncr, JU4 Oxford st, Paddington

T°,

T°

T_
mo

mo

mo

T
TUCICPOINTERS

w ntcd Ros J Collins, architect

Vickery'« chamber», 82 Pitt st_

TYTEWRUER
-Wanted smart YOUTH, temporary

fatuto terms Insurance Box 118 O P O_

TLlcrtLHS-Henrys,
Is, C2»rny s 101, 31, Tiio

finger b \
, Indispensable Scalo*, Cramer a School

\ c1 Kite nil (Id cn 1 aimer a Violin Tutor, la 3d ia V

Strings 41 ea , '"O 000 "s les
,

rd ea Abrahams 9 Strm!

L V - Genuino BUSÖJLS8 for SALE, suit an enor

l,e'ic >oung man, satiifactory
reasons giien for dis-

posal, ca ltul £150
Profitable, Horsld Branch

nnilunbE TRADE-Young Man, with1) years oxpe

II
nenceinNy office and jan! 1-'months in Svdnoy

1HO CORN, VI OUR and bl LU MLKUIANTS -

¡L Expert Meier, Sampler and Sni rnntondent desires
1 NGAltl Ml NI, 4 years Mark La 0 London e\pi»rience,

H A, Í Wellesley-street Summer Hill_
finó MANUrÁTTuBLRS~^Compoteñt Forewoman

JL ladies , eluldren'« clothing eiery dc'cnptlun good
cuttci extuisiio business expcnince open Engagement,
neil yiar

"\ al Gordon nnd Goleh Brisbane_
!Ô~TAfLOKS -Wanto« 11 first-class COATMAKER,

alao a well up IMPROVI1!

Apply JLNSDV,
11 Bond street (second floor)

T

fino MEAP-rRESLRVING FIRMS

HOPEV for TNGAGEMENr as MANAGE« or Sub

manager ot largo preserving establishment, long Aus-

tralian experience, eiiergctlc and very competent
U C

.
General!oit Oilice,Sydney

RAVELL1 R 22 years colonial
experience,

0 jcars

représentons last firm, cits and suburbs, Becks

RL-FNGAGEMEXT
_rclix Summer Mill P O

TOPARLÑTSand
GUARDIANS -Young Gentleman,

j ist from scho ii, traiued for position of UQOK

Kl EPER C
n-espondent to Premium not absolutely

piuirel but most sat sfietory refcrencoi as to character

nu suit ibility indispensable
ACCOUNTAN1 .1

Llizabcth-strect,
nr Hunter st

ffxm. DO'TTSWÖOT) PRIÜHOLD MINING

H COMPANY No Liability, require the set vices of a

ciuipotint Mine MAtiAGllt for tlmrMines at Dutta

w od Quemsland tinil applications in writing for the

po»iti 11 will be leccivcd at the Companjs Office J

Gre*h im-street Sidney

Applicant« must have a thorough knowledge of worl
?

T HE UNIVLltbiaV Or ADELAID15

DLMONSTRATOR Hnd AbRISlANT LECTURER in

Vïl\ fair and MATtllîMATlCS

APPtIC VTTONS for the abo\e position will bo received

mt later than tho nth January 1000 falary, £»50 per
annum Duties commence lut March. 10ÛO

lull particulars on api licatlon to

CHAS R HODGE,

_

Registrar

nnATLORING -Many gentn employed in the city,
and

JL whoso avocation demands that they
.should dress fashionably and well,

find

that their tailors bill ptr annum

assumes larg« pioportions Now to

meet all this Mr hdtsn, of the i'den
Photo Studios han started the Lden

Tailoring Comp in the new Eden build-

ings where Suits to Measure are made

from the best material and by the best
men for a molicnm of nrollt, and thug

for about 70s we supply a suit equal to

those in the city at 6 guineas v> hile tho

usual four güín
(.a mut is supplied hy us

at 57s lid Mr Silk who wa« for oterO

years cutter to that most fashionablo of

»Hors, Hoik has charge of tho

cutting dopïrtroent and to htvo one

suit unido by Mr Silk at our prices
means til it wo will secure all your
orders in future

Wi
WA
yy*
w,

ANTED a smart, xespectablo LAU, about IS, boot

shop Applv between 10 and 1¿, »3 Oxford st_

wa
Minell mason Hill st Leichhardt

Wi

w
w
w

Wi

AM ED, young Lady Awustint for confectioners

«hop c*| cnenccd Jim King st, Newtown_
CANOED a CARPENTE« Apply on job Grovc

Bt Leichhardt between D and 10 a m

Wí
w
w
Wa

Appl>

W
WA
w_
WA
wr

Wa
W
WJ
w

w_
WA

'AMBD aflrst-clnus 1 uttv Glaiier for oountry job
Apply early,

170
Iiveijool st, lljdolark

17ÄNILD, good DRLfaSMAKI It Call to day~S00
_Moore Park rd

an mtilíh7ent_llOV S\ in-Watson and
Snn 146} Sussex st

.V17AN1LD a blGMVltlllR ti unto two calico

\\ si|,ns
llefnrennon to-bi) Il Mullet st city

TÏTÂNILD ROil lllENCHPOItSlIl I! nr, Womo

>V rall .lleulle Darlinghurst imp Publie behool

.»TTrÄNTTu. 5000 Wirkini, Men to tiy m5 famous

W Suits to me islll-o 10s Myeraun 08,1 rSii Geo st

inrrArnrD,"80I DERLH used to bmco irons iaylor

W Broa__aiu manufactúrela ^Annandale_
.ViTfANTrD, \pprcnuco

Lad to Plumbing J D Vin.

l\ wot, Orango Grove, Forcst-rd
, Penshurst

"AÎ.TED, a good COACHPATNTFR, nlso n "Floor
'

onco Apply to James Tnhy, Scone_

"Wi
w
WANTFDgood Improrer slm\e and cut hair well,

constant Da Castlereagh «t, city

WÍ

W
WJ

"W7AN1LD

TV
TANTI D Good 1HLNCII1R3 trench J Bin

, prong
¿¡»fdrod A P Skerntt North-rd

,
Marsfield

*\\7"-àNli-.lJt Bodymtlcer
01 Improver Apply corner

y T Riley aud Fitzroy stn, Surrv ITills

DOW, yg, refined, no encumb , w nits I* Alt 1 NLR
Board -house £31 g pos .orsell Pleasant, Herald

[TANTLD experienced RIOGI It, ncetistomed to hang
f lifts, sailor preferred Apply Ham, tins day,

liourke Meat Company,
_20 Loftus street

WANTrD
for station West lino after holidsvs, good

GOVEUXDSS pupils to 15 years inusin, Protestant,
references Apph

_Stallen,PO .Manly

WA^ Tbl). a TORI,WOMAN, for Mantlo and Illouso

"Workroom, ono with factory experience preferred
btato sill u v and experience to

___A B C, Herald Office

WANTED,by a young gentleman for Hie past |4 years
and «t i resent fn n Ttndlng woolbioker*B olllce an

APFOIr. i MrN T In a merchant's establishment first-class

referí noes furnished Appl j Mercliandise, Herald

w

w

AN I ED strong \OUTH us Striker to blacksmith

cliHuce learn trade Applr
Mcxan Iel s 'Bus stables

_1 pint Piper-road Paddington

WANTEDyoung LADirS fir all departments
Wanted, young Mun, useful, f jr furniture depart-

ment

_GRACE BROS , Broadwaj

RANTED competent CANVASSLR and Bookkeeper
.

for North Sjdrv.y Neutral tiny, and Mosman must
ha\ o knowledge of the district Uofa

|
ames of ago, Vc ,

by lettor only to N h AL april O Militai y rd Mosman

WVN11
U PARINLIt with £160 join uihertiserln

taking np contracts in back country e,ood opj or

tunltj rough carpenter pi eferred Apply b"foro Tucsdaj
next Contractor, PtiHfr-ofïico Granville_
?srT£7"A'NTr D, Probationer NU1Î8I for Lithgow Hospital

VT salary
Rixtten

p ninds (£10) per annum
Applications

sith testimonials must bo sent to ALFRED H CL Al
IN,

Lsq ,
Secretary, on or before 19th December_

TAMH), smart YOUTH for the ironmongery de-
partment Apply

O H HVTTr,
_Newtown

WANTLD ENGAGEMbNI as Assistant lonchor In

TY Girls School All rubjects for University Exams
,

fluent French and Gerni m trained in Prussia gicatexie

lenchers O 'leg stry Lqmtablo building Geo st

AN 1KI1, Semor Assistant MlblRL S for Girts

School good mathematics Church of Lngland
Apply hy letter to tho

Principal B Cathenno a, Waverley

TANTLI) young MAN of kool business babils,
. . having had a good training in a retail business

(draper) i
r general goods) fair penman and good at

figures Copies
of testimonials to Z Z, o re of

<I0HD0\ and GOTCH,

_

Pitt street

WAN!hD by qualified
Mcdicnl Man with good orricr

tisiiig business established In Queensland T UtT

Nl IÏ orbvndicnto to °xtcnd advertising, about £800 re-

quired profits certain, proofs given,
books openinRpeo

tion Address Bena Pides

_c o Messrs I Uiott Bros , Ltd , Sydney
ÄNTPD TRAVLI LI Ii for CROCKERY ana

GL \Sb , must be full> experienced, and know New
Zealand well If found suitable will bo gnon hdlchirgo
of that market f.r tim exclusif sale of some of the best

1 nglish mak r» goods HUB IS a grand opportunity for a

stcify
reliable lind competent man No other need

trouble to nppl) State ago, Bslary, and expenoncc, with

copies of tests
, to Tohn Dertiyshlro, IVj nyard bldgs , Syd

[TANTED, a thoroughly practical MAN to take

V choreo of an estnbfisbed PRINTING and PUB

LibltING Business
A salary and a shara of the profits will be given to a

first-class business man

Address in confidence to

Publishing Co ,

care Herald Office,

_8} Iney

TfcTEWMANS IN KINQ-ST FOR FEHrUMLRY

W X \ * 5 5

FIRST CLASS MILLINER

to take charge of Millinsry Department.
Only thooo with good experience need apply
All communications conti letitisl

\\ rite stating salsiy required
A E WUTl 1LT and Co

(lato Wolfe Prentfio, and Co ),

West Maitland

YOUNG
M*N wanted, for office of estate agent, with

knowledge of collecting And bookkeeping 10a to

c uimencc Appli in own lmndwriting, with íeferences,

to J P.nerall Office_

YOUNG
Man with £2o0 capital smuit business abili

ties I ondon and Svdiicv experiences, highest reis ,

oilers scrrices Bul capital, Inrlnersblp or otherwise after

Xmas Address Grit Herald Ofllco Ktnt -st Branch

Calls and Dividends on Shares.

THE
BIG BEN tOPPKl, SILVER, and GOLD

MDNING COMPANY, No Liability,

NOTICL is hereby gi\ cn that the following SHARES
forfeited for non-pa> mont of e ills wlllbosold by PUBLIC

AUOÏION, byliiri RODD, and PURVIS limited nt
their llooinB onTULSDAY, 19th DEfLMIlLR, 1SS9, nt
* ¡ o clock noon -

Numbered Shares
1- 1650 1550

657ft- 7376 1800
1101- 1775 675
742U- 7850 I ...

6578- 56"5
j

,<0

7851- 8076 1125
i "J8- 6576 1.60
6170- 0200 .25
0126-J0075 G51

14576-14800 ¿25
10070-10J0Ü 225

2451- SIO0 050
10J01-10700 450

Numbered
20O1- 2<"0

11201-11050
1651- .000

11051-1.100
121111-12550
14126 -14575
140.10-16102
14ÖOI-16015
15193-16358
10360-15525
15S 8-1697S
16120-10200

IVANHOE
AND BOULDLR JUNCTION PROPRIE-

TARY, Nu Imbiliti

(late BONNIE CHARLIL LXiCNDED G M CO,
M)

NOTICE is hereby gn en thal a CALL (the twelfth) of
TEIRI Ll'UTOt per Shale has This Daj been made (for
PURPOS1 OP 1MOV1DING MACHINERY), on all

share»in the nbo\enamed compan>,due and)arable at

tho Registered Offices of the Conipan) 1 and 3 Broken
Hill-chambers King WiHuini-strcet \delaidc, on WED

NLSDAY, the Uth day of December, 1831
Bj order of the Mi ard

W H HUSSEY, Secretory

Adelaide,
December 5,1801

NOTE -Country and intercolonial shareholders MUßT
ADD LXCHANQL to their cheques and quote certificate
Nos Registered Holders, and progressive Nos of bhnres

"Ë~\\ Nolasl NORTH NORSK MAN G M CO , N L

w
FOSTPONLMIYT OP SALE

NOIICE is hereby given that all SHARLS on which tho
LIGHT II CALL of 1 hreeponec ( Id) per oharc, due Nov-
ember

8,
1810 remains unpaid will be sold by publie

auction at the Vestibule, Stock Lxchnnge Adelaide, on

'1 ULbDAY', December 10 at 2 JO p m m lieu of Puesday,
December 12 18DJ

By order of the Board
11 CONIGRAVE, Secretary,

12 and 13 Almu-chambers Adelaldo

December 6,1899

TEL CLYRUTOL UlVblt GOLD DRPDODMG COM-

PANY, No liability-Notice is hereby given that
the Directois have this da> malle the 1st CALL of Is per
bhare m the Contributing Shares pnjablo tome at the

Company s Office Union clmmbcrs, 70 Pltt-Btrcet, Syd
ner, on December 18th, 1S9D

Bj or 1er of the Board
Dated Dec 1,1890 GLO W WADDLLT, Manager

Nc
NOTICE is hereby grven tint tho Directors lia\ athis

da> made a ( ALL (the ninth) i f 1 hreopence per share on

the shares m the above Compauy, pavable to nie at tho

Company s Office No 131 litt-slrect hjdney, on WED

N L&DA\, tho 1 Ith day of Deecmb r instar t

Ly order of the B ard

SAILUDAY,
loth DlCLMUhli, lb09

IeSllONLl) SALl
ledoralCentrifiigilüil t liucin. f

nipiny NoLiabllity
Brmdw od NSIV-NOIKI -The unlerniintioned
SI1AU1 S forfeitol furn i i ij ment of 7th Cull of three-

pence ( II)
]

ci fhare will hi sill bj j ubini aurtinn at

Miuint, Lxihaute ljdi 11-street lliillaiat on hAlUR
HAY lltb Ijeccmler 1HIJ ut 1» III

p m -^os 1 to
GO000 exclusive i f those upon »lu li sall call lias been

pall J A (hall i anarer 6 1 \diard street Ballarat.

f rnHL W El-SUMAN S ULLI QOLD-YffNIÎÎG CO ,

__ Nilinlilitj huady Creek
MlllCb

ACAIL(thß lust) of Iwojenco per Share has been

m ide on tho increased Captai if thu Coinpanj, due and

1 ijmhlo to the Mam(,ei at the Olllce of the Company, 401,

Collins-stieet Melbourne on WIDNLSDAY, 13tll De
cember 18)9

S S WARNOCK

^_^_
Manager

S1
NOIICI

A CALL (the 12lBt) of Sixpcncopershore has been made I

on the capital of the Company duo and payable at the. I

Company's Offices, Barine, chambers, Market-street, Mel-1
bourne, ou WLDNESDAT, 13th December 1S99

I

L W. SPAIN, Manager, i

DON'T DIE. DONT DIE,

MR. BL E. KUGELMANN,

CONSULTING HEBBAL PEAOTEEIONEB,

OP 14
,

AND 16 QUEEN-STEEET, MELBOUBNE
33 YOEK-STEEET, SYDNEY,

AND VIOTOEIA-SÛUABE, ADELAIDE,

WHO HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY PRACTISING IN AUSTRALIA FOR OVEE A 'ûTJAMmi
À CENTURY, AND HAS BEEN CONSULTING AT REGULAR INTERVALS IN STDNEÏ T)

^

THE LAST FIGHT YEARS, WISHES TO INTIMATE HIS DECEMBER SERIES OP CONSULT»
AT HIS SYDNEY OFFICES, 83 YORK-BTREET. WYNYAED-SQUABE,A8 UNDEE :

SATURDAY, Olh DECEMBER, 1899. HOUliS, 9.30 a.m. TILL 1 p.m.; 2 p.m. TH,I6 p ANTI

MONDAY, l'lth DECEMBER, TILL THURSDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1699. INCLUSTtrtj mm. J? I

INGS ONLY, 7 TILL 9 p.m.
.«*». im-MlSlTE,

HODlla-Eyjs. j

CONSULTATIONS FREE. CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT io,'

ME. KUGELMANN IS THE MOST SKILLED OP LIVING HERBAL Pfiln,

MTIONERS, AND ALI, WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM ANY INTERNAL, CHK0SI1

DEEPLY-SEATED, LONG-STANDING, OR COMPLICATED MALADIES SHOULD iym

THEMSELVES OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO CONSULT HIM WITH REFE

THERETO. PATIENTS WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM INTERNAL GBO

TUMOURS, DISPLACEMENTS, AND MORBID FORMATIONS CAN HAVE THE,

REMOVED WirHOTJT THE USE OF THE KNIFE, THUS AVOIDING THE DANGEB

OP OPERATIONS. CERTIFICATES CAN DE PRODUCED SHOWING THAT HB

KUGELMANN HAS CURED ALL MANNER OF DISEASES HITHERTO REGARDED

AS INCURABLE BY MEDICAL MEN.

CALL OR SEND SIX STAMPS FOR A 9G-PAGE BOOK OF SWORN 0EB.1

I OATES OF' OASES CUBED, FROM WHICH THE FOLLOWING IS QUOTED t

GEAVE MISTAKES IN THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES.

Owing to certain recent investigations n profound alir Ins been eauaeil amongst th« leading medial tmi,

and doctor« of both London lind l'aria. It has
bo. n ascertained absolutely beyond doubt that erare nÄ

hnvo been almost universally made in the past in the treatment of diseases, especially ia the aiaw!
mont of tin) so-called Incumbí« or Chronic oases. It has been now clearly dciuonitratcd that the cuFtom oftS
Ing the patient with "mineral" medicine» is as useless an it ia dangerous. Thousands of lives mun ¿Ti

been annually «acrillced in tins way, which lives might hi« been saved if tho remedies useii had b*n oin
"

organic
"

instead of an inorganic nature. Now, it boa recently been discovered by the investíala«

scientist* that medicines derived from "

plants assimilated easily and kindly into the íu¿!
system owing to their organic naturi!, whilst medicines of an inorganic nature would not »

i,.simll,it<v hut on the other band acted a» fnrniim «iihstancii« in tho tuvl» nml (.-.".,"_.i-e-,.."-.
"

REMARKABLE GUEE OF
"

INCURABLE
»

ASTHMA.

1711/199»,

Mr. H. E. KUGELKANN,
Consulting Herbal Practitioner,

H-1C Qucen-Htrcot, Jtelbourne.
. ,

Eear Sir.-I consulted you in norshain about eight or runo
years ago with reference to a roskdy from whithlbii I

been suffering for a number of years, namely, chronic asthma. I had been troubled with thecompialntforlSoill I

years heforo consulting you.
I tried the usual remedies without any beneficial results, and then I decided to conon I

one of tim best doctors in Horsham, who treated UIB for a number of months. Re did not do me any awl I

whatever-in fact, nouo of his medicines seemed to
^

touch my complaint at all, u 1 ni

rcallv worse after undergoing his treatment than heforo beginning it. .1 therefore thought it was time to obtain fra.

ther udvico, find accordingly I went to Creswick nnd consulted one of the le»dmg doctors there. After Inras et

«mined me he told me that my right lung wus completely gono, and that it was burnt up Ilka a
piece o[ ibu

leather Ho put mo under treatment for lung disease, which treatment I continued for oler ebra

months, and I can truthfully state for tbo whole of that time I graaimlly got wone, Thii a

not to be wondered at, as lhere is no doubt Uiat it was Chronic Asthma I was sufTonng from all the while. 1
indiij

that I was getting no better, 1 finally
decided to consult yuu on one of yair visits at the White Ilsrt Bold, Boni«,

about nine years ngo.
'J ho thing that gave mo confidence in you was the fact (hat without touiS.

inn mo, without soundins mo, or asking mo any questmns-m fact as soon as I catari

your Consulting Boom-you told mo that I was Buffering from Asthma, which was a f»ct; lil

lo mako n long story nhort, I began your treatment, aod conünued it for a nutate

of months, with tho result that finally I became completely cured, and hate remained well ever sinee. It is noir abai

four years since the completion of my euro by your treatment, and I therefore feel amplr justified in concluding tbt

ray recovery from that terribly distressing clísense of Asthma is complete, and I trust that any others who oro suffern)

from this malady may receive the uko benefit by consulting yon.
T"T

,
IJslgncu) JUlUl 11. lVUlLb

Sworn before mo this 4th day of November, J899. (Signed) JAMES CAEEOLL, J.P.

OUEE 01? EPILEPTIC PITS.

(.Copy of Sworn Evidence.)

Mr H. E. KUGELMANN, Moyhu, Victoria,

0 insulting Herbal Practitioner. 22odAnrjist,ia.

Dear Sir,-For the sake of suffering humanity I wiall to place on record for all time my U-stimony
to thevoodo I

-
cure which yoiu skilful treatment has so permanently effected in my case, and which I will biiefly desent*,Mttit I

uny others suffering ns I did may know what to do and where to go for successful treatment for i;pileptioFlts,ulvii
I

a sufferer from this distressing disease, but thanks to your system of treatmeot I can aafely say tlmtlatncuitdiMt I

effectively
and permanently.

Vours faithfully,
'

(Signed) WALTEE ALFRED KEOE,

Sworn heforo me this 22nd day of August, 1695-A. PINKERTON, J.P.

SWOEN EVIDENCE OP MISS M. A. WILKINSON.

CASE OP A CEIPPLE FEOM SPINE DISEASE AND PARALYSE
|

CUEED.
I

(Copy of Sworn Certificate.)

Ehadforth-strcet, Terang,

May 1611,
IS»

Mr. H., E. KUGELMANN.
. . ,

Dear Sir,-.I feeUt not only a duty,
hut it gives mo much pleasure to Under you this testimonial, not only »jool

I

much ns"iKupi but hiS to uTput'in'nï^ngpusition. During tins time le
r"r i"m to tee me apaia. ?>

fnrTome timel'loU me ho c mid not do anything
more for mc and 1«tit wa. us^^^ T ^Xei docto

also tnkon to Warrnambool to ,no of the lending d,dom «JT,
tait ns soon us l e saw in»«

rf ^^
for me. and that it was from the »pine, so it won«

^toisto»"J- I_Tv"_B_,tpaÇT___ among these I
««jo

¿0c^e^ÏOmera"ADV^ *S /«£ _gT >£" ¿£»£* ^ ÄÄ

mouths I felt a gitat ¡rapnuemrnt, every day I was getting stronger, unm an m^j. «1»», u «
- .

walk, and now, thanls be to God and your wonuerful
treatment, I am able to valle anywhere,

ana uavebtaiiifct

so for tho lost twelve months, una I think that is a reasonable time to tait tho work I may
olso state tot TOBO»

mo of other ailment« independent
of what I consulted you for, formerly I had warcely e.er known wiutit««

bo freo from pam, but now I con honestly say I Beldon, have a pain of any
Und, indeed, I cannot cxpreu my tw$

better than to say

I HAVE A NE"W urn

My friends and neighbours are astonished at the remit of your teatment, for wnich T shall c«r feel
gnWal.Bj

say it is like a raímelo I hope that others who suffer as I did will try your Uubal Treatment at once ana beiw«

t'i happy health again I «hall bo pleased to answer any inquines
about my case, or see aurono wau wouli caupo».

ally to seefor themselves I mav mention that you agreed to euro meforarertainsuin,
whiehwasfarMafEI

expectations, and that it was completely
earned out by you. Yoa aro at hliLity to make what usa you like 01 Uus,aW

accept my heartfelt gratitude
Iam,de.r6ir,verythankfnfiyvimr.¡r ¿ ^^^

Witness-Mrs. WAI. CORRIE, Terang.

Declared before mo at Terang,
in tho colony of Victoria, this 18th day

of May, 1892.-J,
STETyABT, JF,

PATIENTS IIVING AT A DISTANCE GAN BE TEEATED EQTJAHS«

WELL BY SENDING A WRITTEN DESCRIPTION OF THEIR OASESIO

HEAD OFFICE, 14 AND 16 QUEEN-STREET,

MELBOURNE.

ALL CORRESPONDENCE EREE.

SUFFEEERS CAN BE TEEATED SUCCESSFULLY IN ENGLAND, EtJBOP*

AMERICA, INDIA, AND ALL OTHEE COUNTERS.

NOTE DATES OF PRESENT SEEIES OF* SYDNEY OONSDBEWW»

AS-ABOYE.
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«ArrLICTDD MANY LONG AND

WEARY YEARS"

A PERFECT (CURE ASCRIBED TO AN ACT
OP PROVIDENCE

THE CASE OF MRS~"jAMES COPLAND

(From the " Newtown Chronicle "1

The other day a
" Chronicle "

ropoi er wa«

ranking his usual
tour, seokinfr for news o{ lntorcst

to out readers,
when word reaohed his cars of a

most remarkable case Ile i uisued iurtnor in-

quiries
into the matter,

and the same dav ho pro-

ceeded to inquire into the cure of Mrs Copland,
of iros|iect street, Erskineville, near Sydney
This lady received the mau with the notebook with

unusuul courtesy asking him to be seated, mid

volunteering to afford turn all tho information that

be could possibly require Hu iirst of all said
-

"

I hoar you wore ill, and aro cured
"

"
Well, rather," replie 1 Mrs Copland,

"

I waa

mast emphatic lily ill-ill for many long and weiry

years
with a complicated sot of compliints, whioli

entirely dcflc 1 tho oflorts of tho doctors, as well au

the enormous quantities of pills and medicines which

I was indued to tako It is a great wonder that

I survived all this
physicking

I am sure it did me

niât of harm, and provouted my food from digest-

ios"
'

Do you
mean that you deprecate the uno of all

medicines?
*

"Oh, dear no but I moan to say that i ou must

n«e the right
kind-if you don't you will only suffer

(ont nnd your illness will bo prolongod I fjund

the right kind in tho end, and ODO bottle absolutely
tured mo from a most distressing

list of maladies
'

1 Kindly relate vour experience
"

11 iirst of ail found that my vitality waa

Sadually
waning I lost my interest ni

things

y work u caned
mo,

and I felt it was too much

troublo to even walk up the street My usual

cheerfulness of spirito disappeared I was dull and

dej ressed and it often itemed to me that I was too

tired oven to think I toni some Btrong tonics and

p
ck me tip«, lint thoy » ore all failures I con-

tinued to {,et worse Slowly ni} digestive organs
lost thoir power

Bilious attacks came on at fre

qusnt
intervals and I was served with fits of sick-

lies' 1 now never experienced tho sensation of rual

bulger indeed, it waa a matter of utter in*

difference tu me whether I ate anything or net

As my complaint established itself I ^xponeucod
severe pun, especially in the breast 'Ino

lensatura was exactly as though my
chest was full

Df lumps of wood Again pun0 in the hack and

»dc3 bogai to assert themselves, besidos a heavy
languorous ache in the fore portion of iny head

Ofton I had to seek the
quiet

of my bedroom op-

pressed
n ith a terrible sick no 33 and Bick headache

At these times I couldn t hoir anyone to como noar

me lot alono to speak to mo I was
excessively

i.n|.l.|a n.,,1 *..,.,.,.el, »»

' And I could tike no pleasure in anything My
nights weio rt torturo to me I indeed went to

bed, but not to eloep Isight after night I never

closed my oyes, and I got out of bed languid, tired,
end fsirly brokon down I lost

gtoitly m flesh

My eyes got dull lookiug, and my complexion was

very Ballow and unhoalthv On and off I suffered

like this for yoars-a regular burden to my eel f, and

a cause of distress to my friends Meanwhile, I
consulted tloctc s I took bottle niter bottle) of

physic,
and boxes of pills too many to count AU

were ineffective, and I wni forcett unwillingly to

the conclusion thut I was doomed to bo a martyr to

my compUints and an invalid for life This was

a very saddening reflection for mo, and I otton

wandere 1 wliv all those ills should descend ona

poor rteak «oman My nervous system was not

able to stand tho strain, and T got utterly broken

down "

"

Hojr unfortunate you were

"

'Yes, I was anil I don't know what H auld havo

happened to me but for something that, though it

itemed at the time a pure accident, I shell alwiiys
look upou as a vuntable uct of Providence I lead

in a newspaper about au nilton shine; euro of a lady
from a derangement of the liver and other internal

organs On readme: ^further down the column I

tarni that not only had Bho Buffered from similar

ffisptoms to mino but had been entirely curod by
6/etnents Tonic after thB doctors had given her np

as lost Of ennrso, under these circums anees it

would have been sheer madne'j on mv part not to

liavo given myB"lf a chance,
BO I sent for a Urgo

bottle
'

" What was the cflect of Clements Tome in your
case ?

"

1

Well, it H ould haï o to be felt lo ho described

Imagine my
astonishment when I found that boforel

had taken half a bottle a manotlous change for the

better had como ovor mo I ho pains in my hack,

chest, arid sido disappeared as though I hud bon

touched by the magie wand of a good fuiry My
spirits plucked up, and I folt toned and strung up all

over Trom that timu I hogan to enjoy and digest

my
meals onco more, and to sleep the peaceful, re-

freshing sleep of a healthy «oman-and, muid you,
I hadn't done this for

jears
That'B tho astonishing

thing about it Is ono of tho other things I took wore

of the least use to mo vet hore I had run across a

remedr which in a few ihiys had put mo nn the high
road to recovery after } ears of illness By the time

I had completad the first largo bottle all disensB

seemed eradicated Mou over, I continued Clements

Ionic, as a general restorative, to onablo me to pick

up my
lost norvous strength and flesh It did this

moat i fïectively, and made mo as strongand vigoious
and bright as X could wish

"

" Is there anything else that you would like to say
about Clements Tonic P

'

'

Yes, there is and I thmk it not tile least won-

derful fjportion ot oil that that remedy has done for

me"
" What is that, Mrs Copland » "

,l Why, I've beon nbsolutel; free from any sign
of

my old complaint over Hitice Clements lorne drove

it out, or, to use a somewhat slangy expression,''
said Mrs Copland, with a smile,

" I v> as cured nt

ono go
"

"

May wo publish this ?"
(,,Tbe sooner tho^hetter, as I thinksuch a miracu-

lous recovery as mine Bbould hu made public
"

DECLA.ItATtO\ BET/OHE A. MAGISTrtATE

I Mrs JAS COPLAND, of Prospect street,
Erskineville, bl liney, n the eolonv of New South
Wdlos do solomnly and

sincerely declaro that I have

carefulU road tho annexed document, consisting of -

fivo folios and consecutively numbered from onoto

five, and that it contains and is n true and faithful

account of my illness and cure hy Clements louie,
and also contains my full pormiesiou to publish the

same in any we) , and,. I make tins solemn de

dotation voluntarily mid without recen ing uny pay-

ment, conscientiously believing the samo to be

true, and by Mrtue of the provisions of nu Act

made and passed in tho ninth yoar of the reign of

her present Majesty, intituled ?" An Act for thu moro

effectual aliolition nf Oaths and Affirmations, talton
and made ni the various departments of the Goiorn

ment ot Non South Wales, and to substitute Decla-

rations in lieu thoreof, and for the suppression of

voluntaiy and extra-judicial Oaths and Affidavits
"

¿&t440fr~

Docla'Oil nt Erskineville, this 21lh day of Novem-
ber, 1893, before me,

ANDREW MURRAY, J P.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Some imitate our name some copy our label.

And Borne plagiarise our advertisements In fact,
we are followed in everything hut in the curativo pro-

perties and therapeutic vuluo of Clements Tome

Ihe
imposition

is barefaced nuil palpable enough for
a

dunce to see through, ann ueedshut little comment

from us Ever) genuine
article has to face such

practices A host of base imitations always follows
in tliB wake of every genuine article
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NEW SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

-?

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

FBIDAY, DECEMBER 8.

The Speaker took the chair at half-past IO a m

ANSWERS TO QÜESLIOISS

Tho MINISTER TOR WORKS in answer to Mr

Smith said the wharf at Darling Harbour was

being pushed on BB rapidly as the foundations could

be prepared There was already accommodation for

vessels

The COLOMAL SECRETARY in answer to Mr
D Thomson said some of tho Sydney water police
elected to serve 24 hours III OUC relief Their duty
was comparatively light, and tbev invariably pre-
ferred water police to metropolitan duties

The COLONIA!, SECRETARY, in answer to Mr

Willis, said a sum of monoy had boon placed upon
the estimates towaids reinstating the pohco super-
annuation f uud

The COLONIAL SLCRE1ARY, in answer to Mr

J ntzpntnck, saul the Go>eruor with tho ui'vira

of tho Er cutivo Council, had ¡,iveu to Mojor Baily
the rank ot lieutonant-colouef during his service in

Sou'li Africi

The COLONIAL SECRETARY, m answer to Mr

T fitzpatrick said tho polico summer uniform wa'

of the lightest description
The COLONIAL SECRETARY, m answer to Mr

La», said Mr J A Brodie got £300 a year as secre-

tary of tho risher es Commission and £150 as visit-

ing majistiate ti Lord Howe Island Ho filled the

positions efftcieutly and to tho internats of the

publie
The MINISTER FOR WORKS in answer to

Mr T H Orifhths, saul that he informed a de-

putation
from Albuiy on Saturday lost that as the

waterworks had boen gayntted it n ould be neces-

sary, according to the opinion of the Crown solicitor,
to have a special Act of Parliament passed Jtoforo

the writing down of the debt could be carried out

iho whole question of giving relief to munici-

palities cmharrissed hy a large expenditure npon
waterworks which they did not agree to would be
recommended for the consideration of tho Cabinet

during tu« ruceas

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS, m answer to

Mr Sie
itb, said that the leasehold area of Yeranbah,

No 109. western divis on, contained approximately
112,543 acres The lental paid n as 2_d per acre

per annum for the leasehold area Tho rcsnmed

arel of Yeranbah contained approximately C162

acres, and was held under n yearly tenure as an

occupation license at l_d per icro per annum

PEIIIION»

Dr Ross presented a petition from residents of

Molong against the Totahsatoi Bill

THE UNEMPLOYED.

The MINIblLR TOR WORKS, m auswer to

Messrs Whiddon, Willis, Kidd, Millard, and Moore,
who referred to the unemployed, sind bridge paint-

ing
works were fully mannell, nnd he eould only

put on unemployed ny discharging the men now

engaged Ih« Premier was stronglv opposed to

that He could onli promise that wherever there

wore any road works to Do cirned out he nould
endeavour to have thom pushed on But he could

not shirt relief works all over the colony for the sake

of satisfying everyone before Christines

THE FLEMINGTON RirLE RANGE.
Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY, in answer to

Mr J C I, Fitzpatrick, saul his attention had been

drawn to au alleged accident at tho Flemington
rifle range, and he had sent tho whole corres-

pondence on to the military commandant for inquir)
and report Very largo sumí of money had been

paid hv the Government m order to resume land,
und the question of further resumption was one for

consideration At any rato, if there « ore a danger
it would bo removed

PUBLIC LIBRARY TRUSTEES
The PREMIER moved,-" Thnt this House will,

on its next silting duy, resolve iteelf into a Com-

mittee of the Wholo to consider the expediency of

bringing in a bill' to incorporate
the trustees of the

National Art Gallor) und Publio Library respec-
tively ,

to provii'o tor the ondn» mont and mnuugo
mcut of those institutions , to o\empt from stamp
duty donations and bequests made for tho hunelit
of those institutions, and for purposes incidental to
or consequent on the abovementionod objects

"

The motion was agreed to.

LAND TAX COLLECTION BILL

Tins bill was, on the motion of tha Premier, read

a third time, passed, and forwarded to tho Legisla-
tive Council

TUB 7th REGIMENT DISPUTE

When Mr Speaker called on thefollowingorder -

Mr. Neild to move,-" That there he laid upon the

tublo all letters, minutes, memorandums, opinions of

COUUBCI, and all other papers ronnectod with or re-

lating to the suspension, arrest, and reinstatement

of the Lieutontiut-Colonel Commanding tho 7th
Infantry (.Volunteer) Regiment in Apnl, 1S99,"

Mr CARROLL said he would move the motion,
in the absence of Mr Neild

Mr SPEAKER sind that could not bo done with-
out the psrimssion of the hen mom her.

lion Members Mr Noild objects to the motion

being received when he ja hero

Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY- I will lay the

pipers on the table of tho House on Tuesday of my
own volition (Hear, hear )

THE EbllMATES

Tho House went into Committco of Ways and
Means to roaume consideration of the Estimates, tha

question
boforo the Chair being the follow

lug motion by the Planner-" That towards

milking good supply to her Majusty for
tho services of the year 1891) to I DUO, thjre

be granted out of the consolidated revenue the
sum of £1922 for the expenses of the establishment
of lue Excellency the Governor

"

Mr ArPLLCK said one of the strong points
mado bv tho Prcmior waa the nmouut of dobt added

to the loan fund 1 ho late Government, howover,
was not to be blamed BO much for

increasing
the

loan debt The Pulkes Government added about

five millions, and during the three jenrsofthe
Dibbs regime 13 millions wore added The Held
G jvcrnmnnt ad led o\er five milfions rho item for
suburban and couutry parks had bscu reduced, and
tho Sydney parks got 11290 more than all others put
together In tho re irrangcmeiit of salaries low

salaried men were lo be further roduced and high
sal iries wera to be increased

Mr ASHTON said Mr Reid had nover put for
wurd u stronget ouswer to the clurgo that he had

been oior running the constable than nos furnished
now by a Btatemcnt circulated by the Premier That
statement was that on fun» JO, ISO >, »hen the cash

s\,
teni »as introduced, thoio v*as a debit balance of

£i,01i,000 lhat ami lint was what the
irensurj

billa were floated to meßt I he hills foil short of

that amount by about £21,000, b-ing for tho amount

of £1,024,000 Ino cash period
was commenced with

a debit hillanco, and the Ireasury bills wore used to

l'quidate it

The PREMIER The Treasury bills wero brought
in at the end of 1890 to meet the expenditure of
1S9G

"

Mr ASHION The Treasury statement is that

£845 000 of tnose Ireasury bills went to liquidate the

liabilities whieh occurred before the commencement

jot
1894 Willi rogard to the Post OfHce and Centen

"nial Park liabilities -

iho PREMIER They wero includod in tho

£l,O4'5,il0O

Mr ASHTON said that the accounts showed
clearly that thoso amounts »ore in susp n3e The

PremiBr » as entirely mistaken

The'PREMIERsail that in the £1,045 000 were

included the two suspense nccuats I he
priutod

statement of aicounts culled
*'

D
"

gave the folhw

ing particulars -Lonion payments General Post
Oflico suspense account, £4GS,54l ,

London pay-
ments Centennial Pink suspense account, £199,411
Debit haIuti"o Conoohda'od rovejiio fund worl mg

account, ¿lbfyfif) London payments to April 30,
1895, not brought to account Time, ISO'S, £4088

,

Loudon payments, May-June, IS9J, not biought to

account, Juno, 180o, £200,670
Mr ASnTON said that the balance of those ac-

counts did not form portion of tho obligations for

which thoso Treasury bills »ere floated By no pro-
cess of reasoning lit ill coull it bo sho» n that the
Reid Administration was ol liged to pay off the

bal luces of those iccounts out of the consolidated

revenue Ho strongly approved of the proposal
to appoint a cjmniissiou to inquire nto mattera con-

nected »ith the public accounts

I he PREMIER said tlmt it was his intention that

tho committeo t ppointod should recommend u

propor method of kcepiug accounts Iho committee
should have a very big scope, and should bo called

upon to roport upon every point that was involved

Mr ASHION said ho eoiisiderel that the Reid
Administration vus quite justified ni getting monoy

from tho Barrack streBt Savings Bank
j Why,

tho present Premier lird done the samo thing In-
stead of going to the London

money market, Mr

I>no had nude arrangements with tho Barrack

street SavingsBnnlcfor getting nionoj It was essential
th.it tho eoninii'siou Bhoutd report upon the point,
How much of tho revonuo received dining Mr
Raid's term of oflico went towards liquidating pre-

viously existing operations
'

Mr CARRUTHERS said it was stated
that the deficiency amounted to £781,000, of
»Inch sum £u9G,0Q0 »as m respect of
the Goneral Post Oflico and the Cen-
tennial Park suspense accounts Tho Auditor
General had callod up two accounts thnt were

13
s,

ears old Year after yoar whilo tho deficit
existed it was found necessary to postpone pay-
ments When ho relinquished oflico nccouutants weio

anpointod to represent lunvelf and Mr Lyne respec-

tively and those gcntlenion certified that the con-

solidated rovenue fuud stood
£47,000 to credit

The PREMIER According to the ledger
balances

Mr CARPUTHERS The certificate of those
two gentlemen did not show that a deficit of £781,000
existed 1 he Premier hud threatened tD make soma

exposure of the late Government for not naviug
flouted a loau Ho had not done BO, and so ho (Mr
Carruthers) » ould merely say thnt the Beid Govern-
ment had endeavoured to float a loan, but had been
advised by its London financiers that a great chango
m tho money maiKot »tis pondiug Ihu advisers re

couLBjeuded delay So the Government bai tin

layed, and when further ' sounding " was done

it was seen that not more than 03 could ho ex-

pected
for debentures Iho Government was not

going to taito that, and it used the trust funds The

presont Government had so far endorsed that actiou

that it had gotta on doing the gama thing rather than

imperil the credit of the colony
Th*ro were abund-

ant facts to justify tbo action of theRoid Government

over the metter, nnd ho would produce them if the

Premier pursued the matter further The lato Gov-

ernment had shown large savings on appropriations,

tho last year's amount being £140,000 There had

been no concealment over the matter, and ho chal-

lenged the Premier to show that the finances of the

Reid Government had beso misrepresented
in order

to present
a surplus Tho savings in appropriation

were made in the other colonies, and were thoroughly

proper When the Premier hinted at some largo

manipulation of funds he should in justice bring his

proofs As to the commission of inquiry he saw no

necessity
for it, but at the same time no member

on the Opposition side would oppose it If it were

appointed it would only have to And out what uny
lion member could for himself find ont rho

commission could only emphasise tho exclusion of

thd three items ageregating £896,000, and when that

was done there still remained tho illfi.OOO surplus,

which w as all that the Reid Government claimed, and

the ex stouce of which was conceded by the Premier

through hiB countersign to tho balance-sheets of the

JTreisury officials

Mr PIDDINGTON said that because the Premier

had put before 'ho country w hat he believed to be a

true statement of tho finances he waa charged with

defaming the credit of the colony Mr Carruthers

argued against the appointment of a commission, but

it was to be sincerely hoped that the commission

would bo appointed BO that lu view of tho approach
of federation the public accounts of New South Wales

could be put into regular and accepted order The

sauuruif
off ot the finances in IS9G had left

matters in an oien worse state of uncertainty
The Colonial Treasurer had boen in tho habit of

stating what tbo surplus or credit balance was at

June 30 ot each
) ear, but ho had omitted to «tate

what the liabilities amounted to at the same date

Now, take the your 1898 for instance There was n

credit balauco of ¿02,000, but aimiust that amount

was standing a liability ot £o '9,000, u largo portion
of which indebtedness was io respect

of

interest on tbo public
di ht lucluuea m mat

sum of £G29 000 was £lo0,000 in resnect of aur

rendered balances-balances of appropriations-for
tho year which h id not been expended Now in re-

spect or the public accounts there was no more

authentic authority thau the Audilor-Geno-al, who

was independent of Parliament There waa no mau

in the community who in 1891 thought more highly
of the

Auditor-General than Mr Reid did

Mr REID I still think well of lum He is a

perfectly honourable gentleman
Mr PIDDINGTON «aid that he thought the

Auditir-bcnoral kept his accounts according to la»

Ho agreed with thoBB who had urged that tho whole

of thoss contentious mattera ought to bo thoroughly
sifted so that Parliament would be able to under-

stand the position
in which the colony stood financi-

ally

MR REID CHARGES THE PREMIER WITH
SLANDERING HID COLONY

Mr. REID Bald that ho Mould show before ho Bat

down that th it milter had assumed a gravity which

could not be shelved b) any reference to a Royal
Commission Heuould not allow the libel upon

this colony contained in tho absolutely îucorrect

statements about leading facts in respeet of the public
aceouuts of the colony-all tending to throw a cloud

up jil the erolit of the eolony- to re»t where it wns

Hu would hold tho Government
responsible

He

would ntlempt to demonstrate that tho Government

had deliberately, by means of tim weight of official

Government documents, put before the
people

of the

world a representation of the financial condition of

the colony which «vas absolutely without

foundation-in fact, with having in ever)

respect sought to cast n slur upon
tho financial administration of tho COIOD) lu the

first place, ho would have to chargo the Government

that, knowiug well the law of thiseountr)-knowing
tliB legislation of tho colony-it had used figures in

a way that was at vunauro with the law ni order to

mnLo tho balance of the pomitry worso than it was

It n as too late in the day for any sane in in in DUB

country to say that ho was not aware of the pro-
visions of the law that had boen passed in reference

to the fioaucial crises Those eternal financial dis-

putes carno to an rcule point when ho (Mr Roil)
took office To end thoso disputes he proposed to

establish an absolutely new system of accounts The

date from which that system wa» ta start was f uly

1,189o That was by the law declared to bo a fact

Now he had to cay that m tho face of that known
law figures had been used deliberately, m a written

statement reud by the Premier, which amounted to

an absolute falsification of the accounts of this

eolony

The PREMIER I say
that the hon gontleman

is not in order in saving
that I read figurei which

nore an absoluto falsification ot the accounts of the

colony.

Mi REID I addud the qualification " according

to law
"

I did not say that you did BO
"

knowingly
"

I « as speaking as from the law I said that certain

statement» had been raudo m a document read

by the Proroior, which, according to the law,

amount to u fiilstfieatioii of (ho public accounts

Non, I do not \\ ant to cast any imputation upon the

Treasurer lhere is not on« word that I am going
to use that imputes to him nuy idea of personal
w rougdoiug I have too groat a respect for him to

imputo to lum anything an honourable mau could

not do I nm morely speak ng UB to the

effect of ehe statement mado by him
It added very mueh to tho gravity of

the occasion that tho hon gentleman had brought
forward a Btutemont over tha name of tho Auditor

General Ile w oula toll tho Houso deliberately that

if the statement went foi 111 without any refutation

it would cause untold injury to the people, and he

tliorefore felt it incumbent to submit a tew facts to

the House He understood that Mr Ashton and

tho Premier had a dillorence of opinion as to whether

uuv part of the monoy raised by Troi'uiy hills wa3

uitcndc I lo clear off the new Post-office anti Cen-

tennial Park iccouuts

Tho PREMIER 1 ho bon. member said that the

£1,021000 did not lucltido those two Buapense

accounts

Mr ASHTON I said tho deficiency for which

the Treasury bills were floated did not include the

tusponso accounts, and I understood tho Premier to

say
that tbo doficiono) shown by Mr Reid did

include them

I ho PREMIER I end tho accounts submittod
on January 31, 1891, did lucludo the suspense ne

counts, and that the Treasury bills nore nat UBed to
eleni off that deficit

Mr REID That was dangerously near the state-

ment mentioned to lum, and lie would produce at

once tho last financial statement made . by the Irea

suier of tho Government preceding him, Mr See

It was made on Tnnuary Jl, 1894, and uicliiilod a.

separate account called "Tho GPO Now Street

Resumption Account," showing a debit balance of

£155,000 to January, 1801 Ihon followed a credit
" hy estimated balance, being amount tobo rcco\orod

by sale of
site, £157,000

" Tor ovcr\ year since that
ace mut was put on the tablo of tim Houso m 1891

he (Mr Reid) had tabled a pieciscly similar account

Gould it be believed, with that Boparato account

placed plainly liiforo hon members foi foi r consccu

tue } Lars, ii any mau opposed to him believed that

lie had raised Ireasury bills to »ipe th it amount off
and

yet still retained it as a debit, tint such man

would abstain from using to reproach him for con-

duct demanding his impoachrieut i (Opposition
cheers

)
WJS it creditable that a mau of intelli-

gence would allow that account to be eigucd by the

Ireasury olheials und himself countersign it on four

consocutivo voars uudei such cireumstauces without

knowing that he was laying himself open to
au indignant exposure and charge of mani-

pulation of public moneys? (Hear, hear)
He would now produce under the hand of tho Audi-
tor-General a statement showing to a puuny what

thoäo 'Ireasurj bills wero expended on "Account

of Treasury bills, dated 19th August, 1SUG, authorised

by Parliament, and raisod under the Treasury Bills

Deficiency Act,
1895 Amount ot Treasury bills

authorised by the Act £1,171,700, amount of Ireasury
bills is3U"d und credited t-i the roveuuo account on

2nd March, 189G, £1,171,700 , amount representing
tho delieioney in the nccouuts to 1891 nud previous
\ cars included m tho said Treasury hills, us per ways
and means statement 27th August, 18°j, ¿188,10,1
11s5d, amount representing thu deficiency for the
lirst six mouths, 1895, included in tho said TroaBurj
bills, £18G,29fl 4s 7d Total, £1,171,700

Mi ASHTON Are the suspetiso accounts in

that»

Mr REID In the ways and meanB Btatomont,

August 27, 189a, there is a separate accounts for the
Post Oflico

streot, with a debit balance to Io
lecoveied from the sale of the sites And yet there

»as inrdu the stutoment vlnch had been made, and

»Inch, personally afîoo'o I him to the effect that

having üisod Treasury bill", pJit of »Inch were to

wipe out that debt, he had not used thom for such a

purpose
Iho PREMIER I novor said so

Mr ASHTON You certainly did

Mr RLID Me informants adhere to their

statement that you did say so, but ns

you say you
did not thero is on end

of the matter of which probably we shall hear no

moro Continuing, Mr Reid Eaid ho would now

show » hero tbo Premier's pool acquaintance with

Treasury matters had sent lum astray and lndui ed
lum to make a statement to the House which »as

» rong and foolish Hie holt member told the Houso
fh it wheicas the evpi niliture for October last was

£892 000 the expenditure for Novomber was only
£528 000, winch hhoworl ho Bald that in one month
ho hud got so f ood a grip on the accounts that ho
had saved £30! 000 (Laughter ) Tile han gen-
tleman was absolutely ignorant of the accounts
to say such a thing as that Take tho

.ame months in 1898 The Oetobcr oipcndituro
was £1,030,000 and tho November expenditure was

^020 000 Did that show what a good grip ho (Mr
Reid) had of tho finances ? (Lauglitor )

lim PREMirR But I never spoko of November
at nil

Mi ItEID Oh yes, tbo lion gontloman did Ho
did it to show his grip of the finances But ho did
not know that in Octobor £12J,68G 14s Od »as sent

away to Loudon for interest charges, w boreas in

November only £1010 had to go (Laughter ) Taking
that îtom un

ay, instead of the Premier keeping u

grip on the ordinary expenditure of tho country, it

ivas £120 000 moro in November than in October

I
be sumo thing happened in 1898, only that tho

then Pruniier saved a little moro Now ho
would take lion members to the one point

on which

all tho confusion aiose Parhamout had dehborately
said that tho accounts should bo kept in a certain

wuy Ino Auditor-Uonorul had
certainly kept tho

«a junta ia thnt -vay, butte had also ou auoUior

page kept thom, in another way Any straightforward

accounant could seo the dilleience and reconcile it,

jet the Premier eravely »aid, and offored figures in

proof, that there was a deficit of £423,000 in his

(Mr Reid's) first financnl year Tho Premier said

that there wore two accounts current,
whoreas the

law had absolutely stopped that sort of thing, and

from July 1, 189j thoro was only olio con-

solidated rovonuo fund account, and tho

other amounts were under suspense
account Tho

£700 000 deficiency which ho was charged with in-

curring was 10 years old, and ho asked whethor it

was right to allow it to go forth to the world from

an inspired source that ho had manufactured a de-

ficiency dunnf his term of office While tho Pre-

mier hud cast a slur upon him in that way the very
statements laid on the table ehowed how unfounded

tho charge was One of the statements laid on tho

table showed-difference between ledger and cash

balance being actual cash deficit, £781,592 On the

face of it it ehowed that lie had a credit balance

HOT members know that tho mouoy for bond-

holders had had to be forwarded on July 1,

beciuse if it were paid in June there would
havo to bo three payments mode in one year, whtch

would mean a difference of £200,000 But every-

thing had been made to show an increase of expendi-
ture against lum, and shown m such a way that

people in othor countries could not understand the

true facts, and thnt tho deficit was really the

suspenso account

Hie PREMIER It was shown in the 1893-4

actual accounts as a deficit

Mr REID Ho was ablo to say that that was not

so,
aud that the Premier himself kept £700,000

in a noparato Recount He would now doa! with an

unconstitutional practice introduced hy the Premier

The Auditor-General was an independent ofheor

outside of Parliament, vet tho Premier brought
down u Bet of süitcmenta and

presented
them to the House over thouignaturoof tho Auditor
General Why did ho not tim g down lue own

necouuts or present
thom to tho Houseassuch i lhere

«ni n supplementary statement beginning with i

dobit baleueo in luno, 1895, and going ou ovor four

years np ta 1809 Lvery lion member knows that

from Julv 1 U95, thora would ho no dobit balances

-that 1 clean start was to bo made (Hear, hear )

Tho next slur was the stitoment that the

Reid term Bhowed no surplus, despite
that

the Auditnr-Genoral hus cortihe t year aftor year
to a. ererbt b ilnnen nn rho new svRtom of nccounts

Tho Promior first said that he (Mr Reid) had boen

piling up a Jeficieucv and almost at tho samo

moment he shem ed by ligures that Ins Btatoment was

lucorrcot In his statement of accounts too, ho in-

verted the order of years and showed aupeiflcinlly
that tho lnst year »as tho worst AB to the Barrack

etreet Savings Bank the Premier eompiamed of the

borrowing if £2 400,000 Ho said it was incon-

venient not to liavo bonds, but tho trustees woul 1 not

accept bonds 1 ho trustees begged the Government

in tho interest of their depositors, to tako tho rnonoy

Tho PREMILR Did Sir George Dibbs do that i

Mr REID He carno to mis over and over again
and asked mo to tako those amounts

Ino PREMIER He tola me differently

Mr REID The Under Secretary knew of it

The money was taken lu 10 different suras, and WHB

used for public works It was better to do that than

to pay big interest t London capitalists

Hie COLOMAL SECRETARY That wasjnot
your reason

Mr REID That was one of has reasons Anothei

very damaging statement was made by tho Premier

Ht saul ho bad found much difficulty in tracing a

Bum of £1,JOO,ODO Yet in his own ways und means

statement lie showed clearly that that sum was a

payment in advance of consolidated revenue

Every bon member knew that that money was ad-
vanced to the loan fund in tbroo eiuul amounts by
the Governor and the Lxeciittvo Council It was

immediately eredited m the bool s and drawn on for

loan woil s and every pounv
»as accounted for in

tho vouehere And yet a Minister of tho Crown,
representing A colony whose credit was at stai o,

actually sud he had difficulty in trucmg tho money

The COLONIAL SrCRETARY It was illegally
done

Mr REID if the lion gentleman reallv believes

that then all the Treaauiy accountants should he

discharged But no ono knew better than tho hoa

gentlonnn that all the oficois wore honourable men

und would not make a false entry He again re-

ferred to the old deficiency » Inch had boen wiped off

At this stago ot the proceedings the Premier said

that as the leader of the Opposition was standing in

the lower
portion

of the House and was turning his

face frjm the chair, he was unable to hear what hu

was saying
Mr REID thereupon advanced a little nearer the

Speaker's cbitir, und saul that as his remarks would

be published he would not reppat them just now

The COLONIAL SECRE1 AR Y You need not

be BO beastly nasty
Mr REID I heve to bo rather nasty to-day
Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY You aro

always -nat}
Mr REID said that ii any person m any other

country took up the account he woulu put the two

totals together, and Bay
'

why this country is going
back Its roienuo is £700,000 less [than its ex-

penditure
" And yet a credit balance was shown

in overy one of those four years

The PREMirR Trust moneys
Mr REID 1 hat is absolutely untrue The hon

member waa f,oing deeper into the mfro » ith his

Blunders upon this couutry Because, what did he
mean m suymg that when ho put baforo tho House

his own account for tbo year ending y June JO, ¿900,
bringing foi word a credit balance of £147,000, that

money belonged to taust funds Did the hou gentle-
man say that that credit balance »as not honostly

there ?

The PREMIER No, it is not it consists of
trnst funds

Mr REID Then you put a dishonest account

before Parliament

Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY That is another

disgraceful statement to make

lhe PREMIER I altered the account to m¿L<¡ it

«glee with tho ledger balance» Although it was

money of the public aecount it was trust money, not

money bolonging to the consolidated revenue fund

Mr REID Either those ledger balances repre-
sent honest entries or toe Ireasury 1 ouks aro false
That was the hlomma tho bon geiitleni in was ni

If that bilanoo was wrong the wholo of the books of

tho licasury »cr« »rong Now ho would bring
forward a certificate by au accountant of Now South

Wales, »horn the Premier, as 1 e »as about to miter
the Tieasury, B°nt to that department to examine the

accounts. ¡Jno accountant wns employed on behalf
of tho incoming

and another ou behalf of the retiring
Treasurer. Hore was a certificate signed by these

two accouutnnbs.

Tno PREMILK . There is nothing in that.

Mr, REID
. I suppose there is not.

The PREMIER : Nothing at all.

Mr. REID But you will allow ma to mention it.

The two accountants went to the Treasury in Sep-
tember last, und they gare ii certificate that the
balances exhibited by tho books of tho lreasury had

hoou satisfactorily accounted for. Tho first entry
showed tint instead of the consolidated revenue

fund being hundreds of thousindc of pounds on the

WIJOR sido, OB was stated a dozen times hythe
Premier, there wns nt that time a ciedit balance at

tho eonsolidated revenue fund of £17>2ofi. Aud

there were the trust funds accounts showing
£9,711,131. If money had been taken from tho trust

fund account to balance tho consolidated revenuo

fund then that money could not be in two places nt
tho same time. So there wai another slander

upon
the fair fame of this country which ho (Mr. Reid)
refuted by the certificate of Mr. Lyuo's own no

countant. The consolidated revenuo fund being in

erodil tho day on which tho lion, gentleman took

office, if lila statement that it was now £700,000 or

£800,(100 to the bad was correct, then that must have
occurred muco Mr. Lyne carne into office. But he

(Mr. Reid) said thut tho statement was moonshine

Tho object of tho examination made by the account-

ants representing tho
retiring end the incoming

Treasurer was so tint Mr C irruthers lind Mr. Lyne
¡.bauld bo hound by what they certified was tho case.

T he PREMIER : That does not show tho liabili-

ties
Mr. REID

. That is another thing. I have only
been talking about cash. He was not going to throw
the nffaits of tho colony into confusion by hiking liny
action at the present time

,
but ho would give thu

Government fair notice that tho moment the House
reassembled be would call the Premier to account for
those statements of tho finances of the colony. Ho
held tbo Premier responsible for slandering this

colony. They could not stop tho slander now. Ho
felt that it would be wrong to rush in at the prcsont
time and hinder tho wheols ot the legislitive machi-

nery.
The

present Govornmc'it proposed to incrcuso

the expenditure of tho colony hy £315,(100 over tho

expenditure of the previous Government. In the

present Estimates the Premier Bhowed that of the
total raised which was £2,002,000, tho amount paid

off wns £1,350,000 That was tbo directed annual

payment curried out for nine years lu tho previous
Government's j ears the £150,000 was paid o(l, hut

at the
expense

of a deficiency ;
m his (Mr. Reid'n)

years it had been naid off, and a eredit balance left.

I bo Premior called that balance a ledger balauc?,
but if the ledger balance was honest and tiue it was

a balance nil the same. It waa a degraded position
whore tho Treasurer would make a difference
botween a ledger balance and a

(ruo balance. The
Reid Government had paid oft £000,000 from the old

deficiency.
Tho PREMIER . And created another.
Mr. REID : That »as not true. The Reid Go-

vernment had decreased the deficiency. Rising far
above the importance of the matter to tho House was

the consideration of the damage which must bo done

through the effect of the repetition of Btale and ex-

ploded statements on people who could not know the

true details.

REMARKS BY THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said he wanted to

bring tho trouble botweou the Government and tho

Opposition to a plain point It was not n question of
whothui tho Trea.8u.iy accounts were kßpt under a

bolter Bysteiu than tho Auditor-General's accounts.
Tho simple question which Mr. Reid had persist-
ently shirked

was, Has he during his four years m

oflico spent moro than ho received ? No mystification
about book-keeping could overcome that. It was

not a
question of tho credit of the country being

affected.

Tho PREMIER : Of course not.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL : There was a dis.
tinchoo between the country and Mr. Reid, though
ho might not perceive it.

Mr. GARLAND : You said wo wera using the

Savings Bank money.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENEBuX : Ana «o the last

Government did All Mr Reid Baid was trat he

wan legally entitled to do so Mr Reid prnotically

admitted that ho could not face tho Bimplo question

of receipts and expenditure What would be satd of

a man who m stnhug his balance at the end of tho

yeal ignored his overdraft ?

Mr D THOMSON That overdraftmoludod ionio

of Mr M'Millnu'B work

The ATJOHAEY GENERAL He was not

deiiyrap that

Mr REID Thero 13 no dispute on your present

point
The ATTORNEY GENTRAL Then it wa«

unfmr ti say lhere WUB any questton
of the credit of

the colony being involvod iho Auditor-Gonornl's
account showed that unless the balancing arrange-
ment »ero taken into account thoro had never l»»n

11
surplus

Tile liabilities for which tho Ireasury
hills »ero floated lore not all of thom liabilities

of a previous Government but a lnrgo proportion
were monies epont by the Roi I Government Ho

hoped there woul I he rcterred to an investigation

committco the following points-that there WBB no

real surplus, that tho 1 natalie ition put forward for

tho new method of bookkeeping rested on no

BOlid basis of fact, that the money horrowed was to a

verj largo extent to relievo Mr Reid of bia ex-

penditure that he had boen living on the credit of

£¿27,000 carried forward, that £1 500 000 trust

funds vero never tal on into account As to tho

latter ho did not say that tho transaction was un-

businesslike or ha 1, hut that it had not been dis-

closed Blame otlaihcd to the Government for

having nroclaimcd what »as not true, and took
credit for having a cash surplus whereas they knew

the claim was not warranted

OTHER SPEAKERS
Mr STOREY Bind tho statement mado by tho

Treasurer that the pooplo of this colony v-ore living
on trust funds was without the slightest foundation,
and tho reiult of it would ho that as the eolouy's
sccuiiti"S bad beun bosmirchod li heavier rnto of

interest than would otheiiviso bo the case would
havo to bo paid, an Ibu foiled the stitomcut was

made for party motives Mr Stoioy » on* on to say
that since tho prc-ent Government had been in offico

four now trustees had boen appointed to tho Barrack

Btreet Savings Bank, and in aach case it was a

political appointment Ho maintsinod that if the

Government wont to this ins ltution for money-they
Bhould bo charged tho ruling rato of interest

(Heir, hoar ) Tho statement made by the

Premier willi regard to tho trust funds wus mado

for purely party motives, and solely with

the view of discrediting former Treasurers

lho Government ought to bo arraigned hy the
Leader of tho Opposition for misrepresenting the

stato of financial affairs (Great disturbance ) The

interruptions made by bon monitors woro most un-

fair Ile asked the chairman for protection
Tho Chairman Order '

Mr E M Clark lho bon member is a free-
trader Why Bhould ho ask for protection ?

(Laughter )

Mr COPLLANÜ saul that from tho beginning to
tho end of the colony's Parliamentary history there
never had been a casa in which an

incoming
Ireasurer entirely ngre d with the views of his pre-
decessor Yet he thought there novor had boon, nor

wns there now, any cuuso for aenous charges ngainst
anv Ireasurer or ox-Iruasurei of manipulating tho

public accounts It was simply a question of book-

keeping and of tho different methods adopted m

keeping the public accounts (Hear, heur ) He

thought, however, it wns cloar that tbo Ireasurer
was now short of monc) That was show n bv his re-

marks in rcf ereneo to tho roads i ote and tho state-

ment that the colony was now living
on trust funde

Consequently some chango was necessary in the

colony s liuancial op°inrious But the treasurer
proposed to bortow £1,000,000, and tho difforonce
botwi en that pioiect and going along upon trust

funds was lnconsRleruble 1 his loan prjpo'al did
not seem to provijo a reasonable remedy for tho

exrtiug conailion of ufinii9 lho prisent nidebtr-d

uess ot the ci lony was, hu understood, £67,000,000,
and this ndoitioual loan would make £71,000,000
So there seotned tobo little advautagu in ccondomning
tno uso of tbu money in our local market when it

was proposed to go to London ijor the money re-

quired He hnd alvv
lys

been in favour of taxing
living wealth, but he opposed tho idea of taxing the
widow mid orphan loft by the rich man who was

dead Tho Ireasurer s proposal UB it stood would

oily bring him in £140,000 per )ear, and the Minis
ter for Works had ulccadv promised the expenditure
ni something Ilka £250 000 on public workB How

j

they were going to manage he did not know, but he
intendod-not to raine tha flog of protection-to

suggest au ensv mctaod of providing revenue which
ho had nlwayB advocated, vi/

,

a 10 ner cent nil

valoicra duty upon nrticles of luxury, which were

mainly purchased by the wealthy classes 1 his, he

moiotuiucd, wns tho cheapest and readiest method of

raising revcuuo Such a duty would not bo
protec-

tionist, but rather freotrado, is tho question of tho
raw material "did not nriso m this connection It
was nu ncknon lodged truism that ad valorem duties

did not raiso tbo fiscal question at nil During tho
debito ho would move nu amendment to this effect

Air HOQUE paid it was a disgrace to the Go-
vernment that it should intend to carrj on with nn

nnuouncod deficit of £250,000 Tho ireusurer should

havo proposed to raise moro mone)
Tho PREMIER Wouldn't yon havo been at my

throat It I hod done so '

Mr IIOGUE The Premior had been a protec-
tionist all along Now ti ii ho had au opportuu ty
for tho first timo m his life to ruse revenue by pro-
tection ho declined to do it

Tho PREMIER The country is with mo

Mr HOtxUE said ho protoBted against the uncon-

stitutional action of the Government in not pro
jiosmg means to rai»o moro revenue

Mr U lUOtd&UIM said he thought it derogatory
and uunecessiir} to rofcr the stntu ot the iiuuuces to a

Rojal Commission The puzzling olemont in tho

colony's linnncs »ns the suspenso accounts, and
their esistonco prevented pooplo who looked at the

Trcisury statements and comparad them with Ula

Government balances at tho banks from reconciling
the twa Ho was glad the Treasure! proposed to

deni with tho Civil Service superannuation and police
funds Hiero was only one cure for the finnnciiil

position,
and that was to reduce expenditure or Ul-

erease revenue He could quite soo that the
prêtent

might baa very awkward time to increase revenue

lhere might ho «. difficulty lu the matter ot floating
tho Ireasury bills, al the market war. unfavourable

and tbo interest might he high But lie trnsted that

in this regard ho »us nrong, and that the flotation of

theso debentures would bo suecossful But with the

prescut
commitments of tho colony ho saw no other

method of raising the necessary money than by
Ireasury bills However, ho could not seo that the

appointment ¡.of ^ commission to inquire into those

matters would have any hcnoflcial effect

Mr MILLER said Ins objection to the proposals
before tho committee wus that on tho Estimates the

expenditure was increased this year by £28,1,G35
It seemed lo lum

Sit
was

costin;;
too much to

govern the colony, and consequently the in-

duction of the expe idituro wits expedient
Instead of nu extra £2 0,000 bein^ ndoed to tho

road vote, as »as
promised, the Government »as

only increasing that voto by £20,000 Ihe promise
of £2r0 000 e\tra was only made for political pur-

poses
Und it not been for til it promise, hu did not

think tbo Ministci for Works would have boen
roturned o the House

Tho qurstion was then put aud carried on tho
voices Piogress was reported to tho House, and
the resolution arrived at by the committee was

adopted
ADJOURNMENT

On tlio motion for tile adjournment e,f tile House,
Mr HOLMAN saul an outbreak of typhoid

fever bad occurred at Grenfell Ho wished to know
whether a report mioht bo obtained as lo the ntnto of

tim local water supply
The MINISTER TOR WORKS said he would

attend to the matter on his return from Newcastle
The House at 9 50 adjourned to the usnal hour

next I uesday_ _

PETERSHAM BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

Tim annual meeting of the Petersham Benevolent
Sorioty took place last night at tile Potorsham
Town Hall The Mayor of Poterslmm (Alderman
J. W. Cockh uno) presided. Tho lion,

oecrotary
(Miss M. Wilkinson) road the annual report, which
showed a Bttisfactoiy measure of progress. The

society from being amalgamated with the Marrick-
ville Club had undertaken work on it» on-u

account,
mid succeeded in curving out great relief to the sick
and afflicted of tue district The various features
of benevolent society »ork had been

enthusiastically
taken up by the ladies, and practical help by
doiiftions, olotiutig, '11 lukcts, and gaods had been

given hy many Hjinpathiecrs. the lion treasuioi's

(Mrs. Maguire) balance-sheet «lionel that although
nearly £90 had been expended, thoro was a balance

to credit of £161. Mi. J. J Cohen, M L.A
,

moved tile adoption of the
report and balance-sheet,

and complimented the tiocioty upon its possession of
?senlous und eipablo ofheers. I ho Rev. R Wilson
seconded the motion, »Inch was carried uiiuni

muuslv On the inotun of the Rev R E Goddard
tile olhcers fir thu yeo i wero elected. '1 hey »ero

as follows -Prosidont, the MayortBS of Petersham
,

\icc-presiclonts, Mesdames
Trigg, Goddaid, P.

Hordern, Bedford ; hon. acting treasurer, Mrs.

MRguirc, ni the ubscuce of Mrs. Hugh Dixsou
,

lion
eecrotary, Miss Wilkinson, ailviaorv com-

mittee, Rev. TI. E Goddard, Mov. It. 'Wilson,
Rev. Dr. Porter, Rev. W. Alien, Rev. P. Duo3bury,
Rev. J. Paton, Rov. P Phelan, Messrs. W. Crane,

,T P., T. Miller, J. P., and tho Mayor (ox-ofiicio) ;

ladies' committco, Mesdames Lackorstein, T. Wil-

son, E Wilson, Kennedy, Cann, Bluckot, Hill,
Grattan, Langdon, Louden, Clift, Michael, Muses
Bell, Ducker, and Munro. Votes of thanks wero pro-
posed by Mr. T. Miller and tho Rov. Dr. Porter ami

carried._

jLKO'ß rnuiT SALT,
I A HOUSEHOLD ncuurv rou

Prenntinfr and í'urinfí bj natural Meant
i AU Funcüonn.

Denmar' Hunts of tim Liver,
^ Temporal y con^Ltttiun

uiiijti^
tiom

|

Alcohola. JÖ^cra^pi Lirum in Diet,
BilinuFiiuv,, Sick liuidnclie, Giddinna»,

Yomititv, lluu thurn, tíournusH of tho
Stomach, Constipation, '1 hirst,

bleui Fruplionn.
aad It.us of Ml kind«, -Advt,

THE LUXUltY Ol' A BATIE Is înminpleto witbout the
addition ot HCftUIÏlî S CLOUDY FLUID AMMONIA,
which retreches ami

invigorates, and ID, in addition, a moat
valuable adjunct in Hie turnip foi all doincwlio puiposes.
Bohle, cry whe-c, but avoid lnjuiious imitations -Advt.

.10X0 ' '10X0 ' » 10X0 »
!

!
mil kill all maceta.

Refusa substitutes.-Advt.

Pictures of nil tho
principal Woolstores m Öyäuey

appear in this woek's "Mail."-Advt.

THE CITY RAILWAY SCHEME.
»

EXPLANATION BY THE MINISTER FOR

WORKS.

HYDE PARK PRESERVED.

A CITY STATION AT KING-STREET.
-'

i
»

ANOTHER AT SIR JOHN YOUNG'S
ORESCENT.

PROPOSED DEMOLITION OF THE SUPREME

COURT BUILDINGS.
'

Tho Minister for Works gave notice in tho Legisla-

tivo Assembly last night of tho folio» lug motiou -

" That it is expedient that tho ostensión of tho rail

» av system of the colony irom tho present tor/minus

at Redfern into the city, including the erection of a

largo central statiou m tho north-western division

of the park Iroiiting St Tnmes'-road, as roferred

bl the Legislativo Assembly to tbo Parliamentary
Standing Committee on Public Works, be carried out

as recommended by the said committee in their

íeport presented on August 2G, 1807
"

lu conversation with a
u Herald "

reporter Inst

night Mr O'sullivan gave au explanation of the

proposed scheme Ile
pointed

out tbat the motion

did not necessarily mean that tho Government would

adopt the Hvde Park Bohemo foi u city railway as

recommmeuded by tho Publie Worka Committ"o

As a matter of fact, the proposal would, whon ho

got
into committee, be BO amended as to preserve

Hyde Park altogether The railway lines »ill, it

seems,
run unilor tho park through u tunnel, and

only a very small
proportion

of tho parV-a few

feet-will bo takou m order to widen Elizabeth

street
Iho écheme will »tait from tilo proposed new rail-

way Blalion in Devonshire street, and tho lines will

"take to earth" in Ehrabcth-streot, »here there

mil bo a tunnel as far as ono of tlio projiosed new

stalious, which »ill be situated on tho site known as

the Girls' High School, between Kinr-straet and

the Jewish Synagoguo Tho Synagogue itself, how-

ever, »ill not be intorfercd with The railwav sta-

tion which it is proposed to build will be a large and

convenient one It will have entráñeos from both

ICing-streot mid Cnstlcreaf li-street, but tim plans
show that verv little if any land would have to bo

resumed ni King-street The top end of Market

street will be clo-od Iho station will be n little

lowor than the roadway in order to allow the trams

coming m under ground At the samo timo the sta-

tion will not bo un underground one, but may bB

bettor desenbed as being built in un open cuttlug
Mr Deane tim Engincor-in-Chief for Ballway Con-'
«traction, has drawn up plans which show tliat the

King-street station »ill havo
eight

or nine
plat-

forms and ample accommodation for
pas

Bengora » ill bo provided From King
stroot the "ailwav line will run into the

Domain, leine: still underground, and it comos out

threiigh
tunnels on tho north side of the Art Gallory,

whore it turns into a shunting station near Sir Tollu

Young's terrace, and this station will bo within a fow

hundred yarda of the deep waters of Port Jackson

It is anticipated by Mr O'sullivan that this will

bo a very great recommendation The wharfs in

this portion of the city arc, ho suis, becoming moro

used every day, and it is thought hi competent
authorities that within the next 10 years Circular

Quay will bo required almost solely for forrv traffic,
ind that tho larger boats will bo lcmoved to Wool-

loomooloo anil other bays When the lino is in this

neighbourhood it ciu, the Minister points cut, ho

easily continued so as to form an eastern suburbs line,
and the wholo scheme is BO framed that lines can

bo run to connect between the contrai station, Bal-

main, North Shore, anil other suburbs

One advautngo of tho new station proposed to be

built nt Sir John Young's terrace is that plenty of
room ¡rill bo provided for shunting puiposes, where
tho carriages which aruvo ni tho city in the morning
and winch will not be used ngnm lill the evening
can be located

If is roeogmscd that a loop line

would bo betlci, and probably lins may ho pro-
vided in years to c >me

Another fact Ml O Sullivan lays great stress

upon is thal there need Lo vory Iittlo resumption of

property
The site where the King-Btreot station

will st aid practically belongs to the Government,
although a htttle land may have to ho resumed in

C istloreagh-street One feature of tho proposal is

that n new streot will ho eonatructed from opponto
j

the leivish Synagogue, und will cross
di&çonall}

into Phillio-streel aior land nhieh is now occupiej
bv lho I.oRistrar-Gniienl's offices and by ¡tho

Supreme Court buildings Tho tramway will bo

ti ten along this now street, and tho present
dangerous curve from Elizabeth-street into Huntcr

strBot will he done away with St James' Church,
however, will not bo touched 1 his, of course,
will iicecs*itate tho construction of entirely new

courthouses which Sir. O'sullivan thinks mil be
built at the top of Kuig-street, willoh m his opinion

' IB one ot tho finest sites in tho southern hémisphère
for the purpose

"

Regarding the cresent station at Redfern, the

buildings thoro mil bo pulled donn and tho apueo
devoted to u goods yard 1 ho new

Devoiishire-streot
Station will gil o 23 acres of extra land lor railway
purposes, or IG acres altogether, talking the station

and its surroundings into uo ouut Delmore Park is

to ho beautified, mid it is pointed out that it Mill bo
un excellent sit« for n new Public Library

1 his, it may be st lind, is a rough idea of Mr
O'Sullnan'e propoasl, but tbo Mmistor thought it

bettor for the prosont not to enter into dotails as to
tho proponed cost of tho scheme All necessary in-

formation will, however, Do given when the motion
carnes before tho Legislativo Assemblv

I THE DEVONSHIRE-STREET STATION.

INTERVIEW WITH THE CHIEF RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER.

Tho Chief Commissioner w na asked yesterday if he
had uni thing to Bay with regard to tho proposed

now elation lit Devonsliite streot Mr Churlos
Oliver suit! that sorao persons seemed to miBUndcr
staud the Commis loners'

teport
in rognril to it The

Cnmnuafloners admitted tint tho Devonshire street

scheme would gil o reliof lo Redfern but it would

not bo n profitable nrriingeiuont, and it would only
ho leeommeuded if it wuru absolu tel v decided to havo
no city o\tension Of course they recognised tbat

they nero simply called upon as an udvisori board
in the matter I

hoy,
lionel

er,
bud not freatod it

altogotliei lu a mercenary wai, but had dealt with it

simply OB busiiicss men, and they favoured the incuts
of the scheme which w oulu £,110 tho greater publie

benefit, while at tho sumo time allowing forn rotuni
on the capital invested Appaicntlv tho Govern-
ment intended to muLo a proposal for tho extension
to King-sticut, and if the Commissioners' rojiort was

-ead it would be seen thal they asked that
tho Dovonnhiro-streot proposal might bo recon

sidorcd with the Men to * scheme boing suggested
which would moro likely be a financial success, and

at tho Bainu time a greater benefit to tho trnielling
public Tho

question
sicmod to linn pimply this

If a suggested oxtonBiou to Ii
nig-streot, as proposed

by the Government, nero mloptcd, it would bo un-

necessary to erect expensive accommodation nt

Devonshire streot, so that tho very considerable cost
of tins latter sehemo would be saved lho ter-
minus coüld not bo at two places, and it must bo

provided at tho point where it would allard the

greatest ai cummodation to the mnpnty of the

passBngorj,
mid evory railway authority for the last

dO years had contendud Mint tho
ob|octivo point to

reach n as about Kiug-etroet It w as pleasing to
And that tho Government was contumnlnting in ox

teiiBion to this
point, aud one which it was antici-

pated would reduce the encroachment on Hydo
Park to a minimum The great merit of I ho scheme,
assuming that the original Hydo Park proposal wore

not to be accepted, was that it li ould obviatu the

neeessity of a vory large oxpondituro to relieve llod
forn station hy thu erection of u temporary terminus

at DovouoUiru-street

MANLY COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

The board of management of the Manly Cottage
Hospital »at on Thuisday, when Mr. John Woods

(president) occupied tbo clion, and there vvoro also

presout
MOBSIs. W. II. FJotoher

(lion, societiry), W.
T. Smoliie (lion, troasuier), Dr Harvey (lion
medical officer), Messrs. E. li!. Bayliss, Owen Car-
rol!, A. B. Clew, Alor. Druco, W. J. Douglass, G.
U. Uosking, J Macintosh, P. F. Smith, H. E Wil-

liams, Mesdames Brnwii, W. J. Douglass, W. II.

Fletcher, Royan, W. l\ Smellie, J. Woods, and Misa
Warburton. It was resolved, in viow of additions
having been made to the buildings, to lúcrense the
insurances to £1700 ou tho buildings, with £200 on

'tho furniture, and £50 on hol-ivntsr
apparatus. Dr

David Thomas (hon. medical oflicor) wrote ex-

pressing sincere thanks for tile bourd'n kindly letter

regretting ma ill-health, asking foi nine monllia'
leave to enable lum to tilka n, se i voyage, and

suggesting that his pirtner, Dr. Hall, should Lo
ap-

pointed Ins substituto Leave of absenco waa

granted, and tho
uppoiiitmonl was made. Tho lion,

treasurer
rupnrtcci

a cash credit nftor nil accounts
find hoon paul of £109, »ith a savings bunk deposit
ii £618, making n total of £777. It wait reported
that the matron had been laid up during tho mouth,
and Nurse Henson al*o, and that thu hospital had
boon norkod by throe new ii Urse j. Sixteen patients
had heou admitted, 17 discharged, 1 hal died, and 10
remained No less than IA patients had buen in the
wards at one

timo, and the doctors lind to ha re-

quested »otto send
any moro just thon, as oven

stretchers had to bo used to accommodate somo of
thom,

CHRISTMAS SAIE OF WORK.

A Christmas Bale of fancy goods and work, in

connection with St
Luko's, Burwood and Concord,

was held ou Ihursdny afternoon and ovoinug and
last evening in the large parish hall, which was

tastofullv decorated under tho direction cf Mr A

Grugh, orguni"!, who also presided over tho miiBieal
praprammo I be

rector, the Rov W II. H
Yarrington, I,L II

, «luted tho ob|cets of tho uudei

taXing, ami on behalt of Lady Abbott, who wan un-

avoidably prevented from attouding, declared tho
Aale open lho sulo was very largely attended, and
tho results weio

satisfactory Following aro the
names of tho stallholders und their assistants -.

bailey stall, Moldamos Dawson, Yarnngton,
M'VVhanuell, Misses Bnthi »ntl Yarnngton Plower
stall, Metdnmc i O Uley,

Carr Hordern, Mis i New-
man

, Protluco stall, Misses Dight, Starling, Way
(2), It Calder, L

Starling, W
Starling, Toy stall,

Mesdames Allen, Parry, Misocs Allen (1), Refresh-
ment

stall, Mesdames Sandy, Blaxland, Ireland,
Misses Wollidgo, Fox, Shuttleworth, Calder, Howe,
Troland (2)

, Streets, Misse* Thompson, Gurney,
> Reade,

THE GEORGE-STREET TRAM-

WAY.
-^J

SUCCESSFUL INAUGURATION OF THE

TRAFFIC.

Tho George and Harris strocts electric tramway
was yestorduy oponed for ordinary passenger ti ailie,

anti thu servico proved in every respect thoroughly

satisfactory D10 tima-tablo, ns idvertised in yester

dnv'o " Herald " and on handbills, was 3tnctly
adhered to Ibis was'approximately a two minutos

service up to 8 lo am, after which a one minuto

servico wo« maintained until 10 30 a m Prom 10 30

until 1 p,m
tho cars ran at intervals of two minutes,

mid from 4pm to 7 o'clock a one minuto service

vvasugaiu maintained It is computed that about

uG 000 to 10,000 passenger» »oro earned During
tho morning

no difhculty was oxporionced 111 coping
uitli tho traflie but in the afternoon a certain

amount of ero» ding took placo, doubtless «lue to tho

novolty of riding upon tho new cara Iho tramway

officials are ot opinion that the cars running will

pravo more than ampio for ordinary trafile
With the oxcoptfon of tho Circular Quay

futality and a slight accident reported also

where no bitch of uny kind occurred It

is only fair to point out with regard to

th s nceidont that it ia such na might occur at any

time ¡Ihe child who »as killed, said to ho about b

years of ago, appears to have been unattended and

to have unnittiugly run 111 front of the o&r Mr J

Kneeshaw (ti
am»

ay
tnilic manager) states that the

man 111 charge of the car in au oxperiortcad tram
driver, »ho ima been on steam motors for a con-

siderable tiuiu, and has had great oxpeueneo
of street

trafile He is also regarded by tho officials as a

careful mau in overy respect
Tho clnof officials of the department, who were on

the alert from early inoruiug, stnto that soma diffi-

culty was experienced o»mg to diners of vehicle j

making 111 cerium ours] attompta to block

tlio tram tiaflio lu ono ruse a mau, »ho »ns riding
a horse und

leading
t»o others unattached toa

relució, ilellbeiatclj obstructed one of tile ears, and

when the conductor ondcavoured to obtain his name

anil address the man struck lum »ith a whip Iho

trafnV niimarrer fMl Jvneeshawl chanced to lie upon
I

tho scone, mid liniujiui toly gavo tho mun into cus-

tody On being brought hofore Mr Wilshire, S M
,

at the Central Pollen Court lho accusod pleaded
guilty, and the Solicitor tor Railways, on behalf of

the Commissioners, stated that ha would not picss
for a hoavy penalty , but the Commissioners wero

desirous it should bo definitely understood thit

any attempt to blocl the train truflie will

be in future sevetely dealt with lho uc

oused in the case reterred lo was fined

20s, Mr Wilshire, S M
, intimating that any

interference with trafhc would not bo permitted,
and

but for the lentencv aokod for b\ the ComuiiBsionors

the punishment in tho present CUBO would huvo boon

much moro soveio lho ofliciiils coiiBider the train

wiii dru era und conductors uru deserving of high
pruiso for tho 'satisfacton manner m winch their

dutiBs nero performed. Troin start to ilmsliitis

stated lho men won.ua in ii manner that evinced the

c iroful training they havo had foi this branch of the

woik
The non system of signalling at Redfern and

Harris-street
junctions,

which is worked electrically,
was brought into operation, and proved thor-

oughly successful The uecesaity for a completo and

safo method of signalling is lit once apparent lo an

observer af the truflie at these points,
but especially

BO at Ilodfern Tho officers concerned m its work -

mg Bpoko in thu highest terms of its success, and ¡I

bus .he advantage of not being in tho lenst degree
uusightly lho new Bienal at tho intersection of

King and Georgo streets is worked mechanically, und

gave excellent results Soma complaints w ern benrd

yesterday that no provision was made for smokers,
who i .'ero compelled to stand upon the platforms ,

but Mr Kneesban, when spoken to on tho matter,
stated that lho Railway Comtmssioncis havo not
overlooked ,this essential, and it will bo fully met as

soon; as tho ears known as "trailers" aroused

bomo difliculty is naturally experienced with now

cars and nula und new wheels ni assimilating thom,
and if "trtiilors

"

woio »touro put on slipping might
occur Some of those

"

trailers
"

will bo supervised
by Mr Ki.eesliuiv (tramway traffic manager), Mr O

\v Brain (ucliug oiectuuil engiucei), with thoir
oflicers, who aro on the alert to smooth over any
difficulties that may iiriso

I REFERENCES IN PARLIAMENT.
|

GOVERNMENT ACTION PROMISED.
In tho Legislativo Assembly last oveuiug on tho

motion for Ilia adjournment of tho House Mr S

Smith called attention to the mauner in which the

electric tiaraway cars in George-street had beon
overcrowdod during tho day and evening, ami nddod

that tho platform upou which tho motor man lins to

stand waa frequently so thronged by passengers that

it was practically impossible for lum to carry out his
duties

Mr J C ti Fit/patnck said it was smgular that

many heavy loads of nool »oro "

dodging nlon¿
"

m front ot the Gc.oigo «tvet trams, m und out

between tho tramway linos during la*t uvcniug
Mi Sleath remarked that it waa ntrango thnt so

much relució traffic bad traversed Go
irge-strect

that day It almost seemed that it was intended ny
some persons to bnug into disrepute the electrical

trim»ay system Iho accidents that bul occurred

ho thoupht wore nttttbuUble to the lncieised traffic
in the

Htieet,
ruthui 'han to Larolcssnoss on tho

part of tho tramway ofliciale Ho was informad on

thu best iiiulnrity that Bovoral times durtug the

evening tho cars lind to stop till tho vehicular trafile

tíuvo way
Mr Noiton snid he »as on the Transit Commis-

sion 1 hore wa« no pon or ni that commission to

jirovcnt citizens ilnving do» n Georße etreot, but he

agreed that nuy Ueliberite loitering with vehicles m

front of trams might bo met by prosecution
Mr D Davie said arrangements ought to bo mado

for theiogulatiouof truffle at crossing*! by police-
men foi the jirotectiuu of the public

Mr Millard complained of vuhiclcu i mining over

crossmgB at a great rata lo the danger of pedestrians
Ho Bold it vv ould not ho tolerated in any other

city
in the »orld

Iho Premier said ho recognised that the regulation
of tim city trafila »as very bud It ought to he un

dor une control Hu had had a very largo deputa-
tion to seo bim that day with reference to the blocks

vvhieh occurred m Sussux-Btreot lu Ins opinion

heavy wool »aggons would have to he ordered out

of Goorgo-slrnot Iho trams thoro woro going to
do a hugo trafile Hu had seen the 'bus drivers that

morning trying to hnmpur the trams Do/uns of

them delibiiraroly got in the way of tho trims

What Mr D Davis lulu Bald was correct lhere was,
ho thought, powet inherent m the Government to
take action in Iho matter without letorenco to any

other anthon ty If he were borne out in that viow

by tho law ofhceis he would
|iustruct tho poiico to

luoteet the lives of the public in certain wayn until

the law could bo brought up to roqun emente

(Hear, hear ) Ho would imiku inquiries on the suu

]ootou the following day (Saturday )

I TRAMWAY TRANSFER TICKETS.
|

When spoLoti to yeatcrday with rogan! to the

George-street tram, tho Chief Commissioner Btated

that the now lina was mumu!; sinoothlj, und tho
Commissioners wcio pleased nilli the putronago
it waa receiving Thoy expected the traniB

would develop » good deal of short

trefilo, that is trafile from block to block lu

George utrect, in view of tho penny faro Short

sections nero moro wideli adopted here than in any
part of the world, and the Commissioners believed

they wore a great conveuicnro
IXsutillj

, particu-
larly m Anioiica, tho contio of the

greatest tramway
enterprise, the practice was to ehaigo a uiiifoiiu faro

throughout, generally ö
j

emit« mid this applied
whether a short or a long lournoy was made lina

difference, Mi Oliver
stated,

should bo borne ni

mind, bocuuso ¿while it might permit of a concession

in one ,jise it would not m another 1 ho Commis-

sioners, howovor, weio pressed to give the maximum

bcnr-lltb in
oveiy direction and he instanced the case

of tho agitation for transfer tickets, in connection
with which lie believed tbo public lind not considoiod

the facts roforrctl to A passenger joining a tram at
Circular Quay travolled to the railway far one

penny Not many yonrs ngo <Jd vvnB lund foi this

rido, and the passenger had tho woith of his money
in getting it lor Id It was not reasonable to ask

that tina pausonger should then got u transler to

another tram, anti make iitiothoi tram journey for

nothing On the other hand, it w ould no1 bo feasi-
ble to allow it to a pas«cngor coming in from onlsido

suburbs, and wiihmg then to go freo mer Goorge
st-eet It was expect ad tim railway mid htrcut
trafile would tax tho accommodation aflorded, and if

it had thrown on to it a heavy free trnfiic from the
steam trains, aa would bo tho cuso if transfers wera

allon ed, it would neither be prohtublo nor comfort-

able, and it was hardly noitssitri, as tho two trams
ran pniallcl If a system of through fares, as pre-
vailed lu Melbourne, vore in vo"iin hero, something
might bo dono but the Commissioners believed tho
public appreciated tho short chuup sections, and
would not go back to long soctioua, with u uuifoiui
lind higher fare, for the euko ot obtaining transfer
concession» lho transfers lind hecomu a source of
groat tioublo to tiamwuy companies in part, of
America , trading in thom b id become a business,
und their abuso was lending, according to the street

railway papoi«, to consldorahlu discussion

LIFE-SAVING BRIGADE FOR
MANLY.

A meeting was held at tho Piililin school, Manly,
on 1 hursday for tho purpose of

formiiig a Lifo Sav-

ing Brigade under tile auspices of the Life Saving
Sooioty of New South Wales Dr Henry »as in tho
chair and theto was a fmr atteudancu Mr R A
htennett explained that tim intention WUB to recruit
tbo brigade fn IU the ranks of tho coiner scholars of
tho schools ot Munly und district, with tho uddittou

of auv adults »ho would attend dril' and take suffi-
cient interest in the movement Iho following
ollicersweieappointed -ratrona,Mr Dngalillhom
8011, ML A, and the Mayor of Manly (Aldomiau
\\ ii I

letchor) presment Al lenniiii J B Moy or

vico-prosidoiito, Dr Henry, Dr VV atsoii Harvey,
Messrs ) Mannell H Ackland J J Molnnoy,
I J Hadluy, and W Walton han medical officers,
Dr Henry, Dr AVatson Harvoy, Dr Hall lion
instructor, Mr Ralph A Stennott lion secretary
und treasurer Mr P Ackland At a further meet

, ¡ug to be held rhortly a committoe n ill bo elected,
and airangomeiiis made foi dulls

QUEENSLAND NEWSPAPER UATE8
The byducj Mail will bo despatched from thn Sydney

Mull OlBco euch -neck repulrtrly fot ti io sum of £1 7« ¿i\ per
annum prepaid, £L tin '2i\ booLed Ihe Sydney Mail ia
acknowledged tbo bent

weekly iHitAtmtel ne wup »per in
Au»tmlnain Pleiwo addrcua-1'iibHabinp Olllce, Pitt,]1 unter, KDd O'Couucll atrcctfl, ßytUioy, îi.S, W.-Advt,

WAGES OF SEAMEN AND

FIREMEN.

I» REQUEST'FOR AN INCREASE.

In accordance with a. determination arrived alby the

members of the redomtod Seamen's Union, u. niovu"

mont has been Blurted to occuro nu increado in tim

wages of dromon end seimon u^on coastal anil

intercolonial stoamors Inquiries
mado amongaf

steamship owners go to show that lho eiroumstancct

of tho caso are na ntulcd in yesterday's "Herald "

1 hero IB, however, nu inclination on tho part of the;

employees to combat the statements made on behalf
of th« men ni regard to tho prosponty m tha

shipping trade. It is no1 asserted th itr

Hiero lins boon no increase in tho gross turn-

over,
but that the competition for tho nvailabhi

business 13 very keon lu addition to this, tho cost

of vessols bus, according lo a prominuut shipping

man, gone up fully "KI per cent within tho last two

01 three years
Such au mci caso 111 loßt would lui

counterbalaucod in tho oidor eountiiea by mora

profitable business-ns a matter of fact,
lho latter;

factor would frequently bo the causa of such » stat«

of ailulrs. It is pointed out, too, that tho profil«

accruing
to shipping oatoi prises, calculated

«lill regard to the onrmngs on capital 111

vcBtod, aro not any greater than thoso to bel

obtained by tho exoiciso of equal eucrg), ontorpriso,

and ability 111 othei departments of industr>.

Many of the ehippiug concerns aro limited liability

companies, nho'O shares uro quoted 011 the Stools

Exchanges, mut whose returns uro us well known la

thoso who seek to inquire ns mo thoso of publts
institutions

On this question of profits thoro is hkoly to hi
Borne divergenco of opinion Shipping mnuageisl
claim that not onlv docs the business mvolva.

higher skill m management than do most otho»

outerpf laos,
but the risks involvnl aro "renter Risky*

businesses aio entitled, according to nonio owners,

to glentor piohts than lire fan in cases »hero thorn

is less lui/ard Hail woither »ill sometimes oat U|i

tho profits of a long voyage, mid tho storm of a inglis

lins before now cost a comp iny n year s probt
Another point about »Inch thuro is sure to hty

Boma argumout is as to the supply of ami

demand for tho labour of seamen and llromoii.

Numbers of tho mon sav that owing to improvement
in tho labour market ashoro soa-L,oing workers ntm

being din»n from tho ships, tho owners of which

will bo compelled to offet higher »ages It lins

to ho stutoi, on tho othor eide, honovor, that:

inquiries luivo fulled to elicit an admission

from ownorB na to tho truth of tina

Btatomont Tho employers, of course, uro not

generally in receipt ofa dornend for tho increase, anil

say that up to the pronont they havo had no diffi-

culty in getting
all tho mun required Uley also

ailinn that for some years matters havo gono vory

niuoothly botwean employers and employees Natur-

ally, the subject has como Hillier tho notice of the

Steamship Owners'Association, un organisation which

dcalB with matters generully affecting the inter-

colonial marítimo interest*) No action has yet
been takeu, hut tho subject has boen informally
talked oroi, and at a meeting to ho held tins fore-

noon will ho further considerad

SAILING.
-9

HELLINGS MEMORIAL REGATTA.

Tho regatta organised by tho local sailing clubs in

aid of the Hellings memorial fund will ho hold this

nltornoon, nnd givos promise of being i far gran tee*

success thin was originally anticipated. All brauchet

of tho sport havo been catered for, from tho stately

yacht to the 6ft. dingy. Over 80 boals havo entered

for tho various events, and as all the races will atai t

mid fluisli at Clark Island, from whoro a viow of tho

whole of tho racing ean ho obtained, tho picturesque
little harbour resort should be crowded with

aquatic putrcus. 1'hu lieu, secretaries (Messis. Levy
and M'Nul)', backed up by a strong committtee,
have peifocted all arrangements. Tun ateainurs haTu

been olmrtored-tho Grot hound and tim Lady Man-

ning. The former will inn trom tho Quu\ only ut

2.10 and 3 p ni., whilst tho hitter will leave Erskine

5trcet lit 2.1.1 and call at tho usual Balmain whurls,
as adiertiscd m out columna Tho Government,

steamer Dawn also baa been placed at tbo disposal of

tliocnmimttoo, and will run hetnoen No 4 Jetty »ititi

Clark Island boin eon 2 and S o'clock. Tho Altruis-

tic Band will play selections on the island during tho

ni tor noon.

In tim yacht race Mr. Chinnorv's imported .Hi

footor Bona will make hor debut, und her meeting
with tho Whilo Wings and Aoimi will ho watched

with interest. The cutties, skippers, mid handicaps
for the "anona races appeared m our ISBUO of yestur

duy Tho courses decided on are tis follow s .-.

Yuchta Fiom Clark lBlnnd, lound l'ort Denison,
Wntson's Bay Pilelight, Shark Island, Fort DOUISDII,
hack »round tho Pilelight, Slunk Island, nnd finirli

at starting lino. Gonural handicap, loft, mid
up- ¡

wards, and 14-footors : h rom a lino between,

starter's boat mid Clark Island (southern anio),
thenco round Port Donison, back tiud round fing;

mark in lawlor Bay, thence round Shark lsluutl

(outside Pilolightawl buov), and thon finish betwoiu

starter's boat aud Ciarle Island (northern bide).
Raters and bestand heit, 1'ift. mil o»or

. Fiouin.3
Imo bet» cou starter's boat and Clark Island, round

Lightatup, Sow and Pi,!«, Shark Island (outside Pilo-

light und buoy), round Btartor's
boat, thenco round

Svdiioy Flying Squadron's uautil
triangular

course.

Mit. and lUft band.eap, best and bost From it lino

batneou stnrtor'a boat and Clark Island (southoru
Mdn), round Fort Donison, and thenco round Shark

Inlind (outstdo of Pilolight und buoj), und liuielt
¡

botweaii starter's boat and Clark Island (nortltorn
side). Gft. dingios, handicap . From starter's bOHt
ut Clark Island (southern side), thenco round Cort

Denison, thonco round P and Ü. buoy, and finish ne

stnrtor'a boat and Clark Island (northern side).

SYDNEY CANOE CLUß.

In conjunction with tho Hellings regatta, tim

Svdnoy Canoa Club »ill flail a Hwoupstiiko nice, open
to ull cauoos lu tho harbour, tlisi uftoiiioou bevon

entries havo been iceoivod, Robin being tho only boat!
outside tha club'n lluut which hits outored Um

course is as follows -From the south side of Ciarle

Island, round Tort Donison, ruind
ling mark lu

la}lor Bay, round Shark Island, and limsh at tim
noitil stdo of Cloik Island Hie entries, skippurs,

and handicaps uro -Hobin (W M Niiuglilou) und

Siionnra (G n Deming), scratch Tokcr (]» 11

Drummond), 2 minutos Nautilus (S N Newton),
2} minutes Mora (I W. Wabli) (ii minutos,
I nska (S T Lowry), 17 nuuutos mid lvi inga IA

G Connell), l8 minutes Handicaps will ho given
at tile start

I

NEW SOUTH WALKS SAILING COUNCIL
Tho monthly mooting of tho Now South Wales

Sailing
Council was bold at Aarona's Dsxhaugo Hotel

on thursday evening, Mr 1 Of Donovan presiding.
Correspondence was rocoived from the Syiluoy Sail-

ing Club anil Port Ii. ickmg Club staling that Messrs.
Oscar M'Kay and W L Richards had hoon respoo
tivoli appointed oilicial measurerB ol the clubs

named, and both appoiiitineutsworu approved hy tiio
council, lu reply to a letter from the bydnuy Dingy
Club it wus decided to inform them that under ttio
rules of tua council the decisious of starter, umpire,
and jitdgo miiBt bo accepted as final A communi-

cation was rocoived from tho Under-Secret iry foi?
Lands »ltli rogart! to the proposed reser-

vations of tho water frontages of Van

clause, stating
that the mutter »as at presenil

under tho coniiidciallon of the Cabinet Mr Notting;
rcfcrrol at lougth to tho olloiln that »ora

being mndo by the Sydnuy and other muling
clubs m tho matter, and after BOHÍO dis-

cussion it »as decided that the council should
nguiu communicate with the Minister for Lands,
nuking lum what progn ss had baan muda Hinco tho.

rcceoipt
of the above letter, which wns dated Novem-

ber 2') Mr. Notting moved that in the rulo of tbo
council » ith regaiil to the carrying of ballast tim
» ords "

carrying dead -wi igiit ballast
"

ho omitted,
so thnt all open mid liulf-ilcckoil boils should Irnvn
sulhnent floattn'- power to float tim boat and crew

in tho event of a rujisi/o^ and after much discussion
ti was

oyeiitually lost by ono voto Mr Dow'ii
motion, that in ascertaining tim ovorall measurement
tha stein baud should bu included in tho antiru ovorall

length of nil boats built since September, 1HU7, and
tint boat» limit previous to that dato should bo
allowed a margin ot half au inch ni exceso of thal;

measurement, unseamed

Tho behool of Arts Debating Club mel in tim

School of Arts Hall on 1 hur day night Mr P It
Higgins, tho president of the club, occupied tho
chair It was dei idml to hold au annual hteraiycompetition Tho debate upon Iho quuBtion,

"

That
an income tax "is tho most equitable loim of taxa-
tion," wan continued, tho opoakeis hoiug Mussrs

Gandan, Warren, Dr Muskntt, J G Wilson, Vider,
Willis, O'Reilly, und Smith Iho discussion wits

further adjourned

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

No IV-THE NURSE

Nurse Roborls w nlcB " I cannot Bpeak too highlj
of Dr Tibbies'Vi-Coco i My youngoBt son, who
lias been

feeling verv badi), assures mo that ha
feels much bettor and strong« BIIKO ho has taken

Dr Tibbies' Vi-Cocou, und wo Bhnll cnntiiiiio to ino

ii I find it ha» a pie nant flavour, mid it is alau
tho most

sustaining and invigorating liovorugo I
havo over mot with I shall havo much pleasure HI

recommending Vi-Cocoa to my friends and
patients,

and you may nso this testimony if you like
"

Dr 'i ibblcs' Vi-Cocoa has become ii household
word, and tins woudeiiul rood-bnvonigo has romil
to take au important place III tbo dietary of tho best
regulated familias Dr

libblos* Vi-Cocoa is ti

natural food, mid by its merit alone-having boon
onco fully anti fairly placod before lho public-^lt
must become a national food, to tbo general ad«
vauccniout of British health and vigour

But the expense '

You oan try it free of 01 ponsa Merit alono u.
what is claimed for Dr TibblcB' Vi-Cocoa, and tha
proprietors uro propared to sond to any reader wbu
names thu "

Sydney Morning Herald '

a dimity
sample tin of Dr. 1 ibblcs' Vi-Cocoa freo and post
paid, lhere is no

magic in nil this It is a plain,
honest, straightforward olfor. It is done to inlio
duce the merits cf Vi-Cocon into every humo Dr
Tibbies' Vi-Cocoa is not sickly or insipid liko thuordinary cocoa extracts

,
on tho contrary, ii has ii

pleasaut and
distinct flavour all its own, mid which

is much liked It has nil tho
refreshing jiroportior

of fino, woll-mado tea, but with a hundred times it?

nourishment
Dr Tibbies' Vi-Cocoa, in 7jd packets and lid andIs IOd tins, can te ohtainod from all Grocers,

Chemists, and 8tores, or from Dr liuMcn' VitCycon
LlDutçd, 2G9 QcorgQ'BtreoU-AdTS.
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SHIPPING. I

-«
ARruVALS -December*).

Mararoa, s , 2265 tonn, Captain E Phillipa, from Auck-
land Passengers -Mossra. H. Orb eu, H It Kirkham,
Budden?, M'CnlIough/H Gle*wn, E. Uamblin, Gngsby,
lionero, Jolly, E Bassit, G Bingham« J, Finlayson. How-

ard, Koobele elgeo Compcro (2). Hace, Quiglcy, P W

tewkesbury, C Clements, B Be ni am m, llovíame* Bud-
den» and infant, Mormon, M'Cullough, 4 children and
iervant, Percival and boy Heather, Amphlctt, Douglas,
fauigley, and Clements, Mw*es Gillies, bniail Dunn, Jack

ion, and Leslie, Messrs O Connor, T W. Tomlmtjon, M

êbsrilnm,
Q Hayes, W Bisson, Lieutenant \ ork.rk, n

1'mdlay, J Bradley, Hummer, B rai ti, Deaer

frich Bacioh, Lomojqch, Godfrey, Adler,
Kellehor. J Caisley J Quinn, C. Burr, J J Br wn,

U Yerdss, J. Lufleh B Uirmulli, Stepheneon, F ïi? 11,

|lo*sard O Anderson, C M'Lean, IT Keniliaw, C i\

Ward, T i'yHon,
F "Wilson J H van, G Bradley, G -

Vfttlíinn3n,J. B Hall, Griffen, F Anderson, Mesdames

Anning and 6
children, J. Bradley, fiarding

and
family,

ÏÎ Ward and 2 children, L Whittall, Plummer and

family, M*Conkey and child,, Watkinson Dawson and 3
Children Miases A. Caialey, Wiltkew, J- Bbaw, Shand,
fcnd Griffen V W Jackson, agent

Leura, s , 1184 tons. Captain William Ellis, from Mel
bourns Passenger«-Mr and Mrs Webber, Mr and Mrs
tlwood and child, Mr and Mrs Care\, Mesdames Elwood
ind child, Solomon nul, Honeybone, Gray, Ponsford
Míanos Long, M Richardson, lleiJop, F Seymore Blon

penger. Lawrence, Melons, 3 Hostm, M llastin, Brett,
lïooni, Messrs W Gra", Cass, T Gnrac», Stevens, TT Kil

lett, ICrust/er, Schuttenholme, G bcbuttenlinlme, jhomp
*on, J lowyth, Neville, D Duncan, C Philpott, Aubert,
jDotigîas, Stutens Ball, Master J Norton, and ii in the

decani cabin. Wm. Bow ard Smith and Sons, Limited,
tegents

Australien, s
, Messagerie« Mantuues line, 5320 tons,

Captain Verran, from Marseilles November 6 Pas*

icngers-From Marseilles to Sydney Mis«es Peel, Mr *

Weinholt, Mr J W rraser, Mr W P Dunlop, Miss

feel
From Albany Mr II Wright, Mr B \\ hitcfort,

[r K Tacksou, Mr A B Christison From Melbourne

Miss Uiirbcr, TLÙV Pether Oartlan, Mr J Stone, Miss

Joseph, Mr J Phillips, Mr \V R Curutnn, Mr J 1

Byrne, Mrs Michaelis child and nurse. Miss Hart, Miss
Batt, Miss LiBie, Mr B Olliffo Mr Bernard From Mar

follies
for Noumea Mr II Clinchant, Mr R Clinchant,

[Mr, and Mrs Muel onda children,Mr und Mrs Goveneeho

»nd 3 children, Mr and Mrs Boschel, Mr and Mrs

Graptn, Mrs Gauthc. Bramer de Thuy, agent
Tynan, s ,

\AV» tons. Captain T D Joj, from Querns

Jaod port«. Pjiss»ngerá-Mesdames Barnieut, lung, Pnr*

cons, D L Lantv, Ash, Davis, 1 »mes Brjce, Westbrook,
Palmer, Cargee, Wishart, Abereroft, Sibbald, Altisvn,
Missen J Bryce L Bryce,

A
Bryce, W Bryce, Walsh,

Woodforth, M'Nelton, Ouensill, J Grcnsill Chester,

Boden, fatcad, channon, S Shannon, Tutor, IVliner, West-

brook, King, Parsons, DUM-», Messrs A 1 Cargee, F

O Shea, S S Burlmer W Abercroft, Captain Wishart,
J. C. Powell, W M'Cann, W Smith, Glenco!», J

Jackson, W Willis, I Degaly, J Koynock, D Wilson,
W Bord, J Gray, \V Kastby, G Goodsill C Alexander,
»7 Buckland, A Ash, A L Uoskms, D Snllnan, J Lang,
W* B. Boomer, J C Wilson, P Mauuel.T Hanks, C Tob
Boa. J Rebecca,! L Baiker, A I Ruthning, K GilUs

Ële,
H Laing, F G Simpson D Marshall, P Howard, H

¡ Gregs, H Richardson, li Robertson, and 77 in the

second cabin William Howard Smith and Sons, Limited,

agents
Burotwong, B , 101 tons, Captain R Taplin, from

Macleay liner, Decembci 7 Fassengcia-Mesdames
Fremlm, Jacknon, Mikb Kidder, Terry, Walk«, Davis,

Smile«, Misses Jackson, Ltans, Ducat, Messrs O Ü

Du ti giiir, Stiles, Walker, G Verge, Haslem Bbgh, Bavlev,
M'Phce, Washington Jackson, Watt, Michael, Radle\,

Knox, Beeves, Gelding, and 7 m the tstecnge North

Coast S N Compam, Limited, agents
Tomki, n ,

f/K) ton^, Captain L I^ulsen, from tticlunond

Bi^er December 8 Pa sen^era-r-Mesdames Alartin and

familj, Damrl« and famih, Cooper, Robcits M!ISSLS

Claffs, Cunningham, Alcock U) Burke, Mt^rs Butter, 1

Stevens, L J Aiken, It Paterson, Wîlllums, B Tackson,

Lean, Master Jackson, and 10 in the steerage North Coast

B Ñ Company, I united, arf«-nls

Namoi, s, 1414 ton«, CapCam Skinner, from New

rastle Newcastle mid Hunter Rner faS. Company,
agents

Lubra, s
, 407 tons, Captain Walker, from NencAstle

Neirrcastíc and Hunter Bivei fa S Company, agenta

Peterborough,» ,
159 tons, Captain J "Wilson, from

South Coast J Aubin, agen*
liona, s, 817

tons, Cujuain JÏ Gair, from Clarence

BiTei Colonial Sugnr Comp my, agents.
Warrego, s , IfiSJ tons, Ciptatn H Hayman from Rock

bampton \ia ports Bums, Philp and Co ,
Ltd

, agents.
Otwa> s, 661 ton« Ciptim A I tsher from Lden and

ports
Illawarra fa N Compan>, Limited, agents

Oonah, s
, 1707 tom. Captain J. Gibb, from Newcastlo

F, W Jackson, agent

DEPARTURES -December 0.

Star of Australia, » , for London, via Auckland.

Cintra, B.» for Caima, Tin ports.

Tynan, 8., for Melbourne

Colac, s
,

for Townsville, via Newcastle.

Mararoa, «., for Newcastle.

Oonah, B., for Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPAllTUnES-Decembeiû.

Omrah, roval mail steamet, for London, via porta,
Til nan, s

,
fur Manila, Honjikojg, and Jupau, via port« ,

Zcalaadia, st fcrkellington, Lytlelton Dunedin mid

3ilu IT, Paroo, s, for "Wisttni Australia, via port«,
Leura,, B, for Uonnmi'it, tia putta , Adelaide, », for

limbanc, "Warrego, a, for Hockliampton, via port«,

Oonah, s.» fot Hobart, Australien lrcnch mail stcauifr,

for Noumea , Kallatinu, a, for Clarence lli\er
, 'lomVt,

B ,'for Bichmond Uiver, Burrawong, », foi Mocleiy
River, Augusta, «, f ai Tweed Un cr. Nambucca, H

,
for

Nambucca Uiver, Kincumber, s, *ov Camden lIa\on
,

Newcastlp, s ,
lor Ncwuistlc

CLEARANCES.-December 8.

Cintra, «, 1979 tons. Captain W. C Thompson, for

Caima, viaporis Passengera-Mr J L>n*m, Mr. W

Lynam, Mr. T Rooney, Master T. Mulholland, Master J,

Maner, |Mr. A. Lawrie, Mr Iß Crawford, Mr. W
Lina,"Mr.

"Willich, Mia« L Malone, Mrs. Miller, Nuise Mary, Mis

ftrlxtdgo. Miss Ueid, tin R Crawford, Mrs M. C. Claw

ford, Miss D Hell, Mrs. Blackman, Miss Smith, Iîev 1\

Mulligan, Mr C. Keegan, Mr 1' Kineuly, and 75 m the

fltcerage.
Omrrth, royal mail «earn«, 82^1 tonn, Captain J. T,

Ttutb\en, for London, via
ports,

With passengers as pub-
lished elsewhere

Star of Australia, 9 t 719S tons. Capta a J Simpson, for

London, %ia Auckland.

Oonah, s ,17G7 tons, Captain J Gibb, for Newcastle

Mararoa, « , 24C5 ton», Captain
E Phillips, for New-

ralia

Colac, i«., 1480 tons, Captain J L Ward, for Townsville,

via Newcastle, with part onginal cargo

COASTERS ODTWA.11DS.-Decembers.
Willinga, pchoonci, Contain A. Craigbead, for Cape

Danke; 13m ran eng, s., Captain li. Taplin, for Par!; Mac-

quarie.
-

IUPO RTS -reccmber a

(A special charge is made for consignees notices in

this column,)

Leura, a
,

from Melbourne 21Q7 bags chaff, 156 bags
j

peas, 30 bag/i oatmeal, IO bag« spoke, 10 bags nuts, lo

bales flock, ¿bales paper
5 bales wool, V7 cases sardines,

13 cases oil, 1 enso piano, 2 cines creels IB cases and l8

packages laßer beer, ß ca*cs whisk}, M cases merchandise,
12 cases booka,

0 cunes
draper),

J c lies hats, 11 cases mer-

cery, 7 cases sewing machines, 15 casa» and ¿IS chests tea,

Bß cases fruit ISO cases n uN, 10 cases cheese, 1 case medi-

cine, 92 cases chuñes, *i orites crockery, 70 birnstc*l, 27

tasks oil, 2 winnowers, 2 elevators 2foar oai outrigger?, 2

»eparators and fittings, 2
racehor»cs, a quantity of sim-

unes and through cargo for northern poros

Warrego, s , from Queensland por«.s 10*14 bales wool, 10

bales skins, ITS hides, 9 bales hides 7 barrs hair, 17 cases

lobsters, 1 box gold <5Io? ), 50 canes whisky,
27 bats seed,

BO packages twine, 1510 bundies pine, 48 bn^s ore,
21 ráeos

tmpty cases 21 cases bottles, ¿821 sacks HU gai 4 bagi

DYBterH, 27 empty gus c> under«, M caws pines, 40 canes

vegetables, 20 coses arrowroot, and sundries

Colac, s ,
from Toit Pirie and Adelaide 7176 baw

¡ead, 24S bags bark, lS3piu.es timber, 50 cases ale, 20

bundles wire, 10 barrels sultanas, lfa'i bags flour, 2coiU

wire rope, 200 eraptj cask", 2 ostrlclu s, 1 boat, and

sundries , aleo 850 tons concentrates for îsett castle

Cintra, fi , from Melbourne 51 cases pulp, G cases

r. nails, 10 case1» glrcenne,
21 cases polish "Ol ciscs

Bardines, 10 chests ui, 4T casei stationery, 10 bundi s

hooriton, 25 cases whisky, 100 ba¿s maize, loo bales

fodder, 70 bags 40 balf-ba^s 1(0 quarter-hags Hour, 25

bags kapok, 10 casks 21 cases dru^s, J3 barn tteel, 5 ernies

quinine wine, SO cases c inncd fruits, 40 kc_s bluestone, C

strippers, &c ,
27 packages reapers and binders, üi bags

peas, 33 casts churii-H, 12 bairds oil, IO
packagi.

s machi-

nery, 1669 bogs chatF, 570 b iga wheit, ß bundles picket«,

185 packages merchandise, 50 eases herrings, and sundries

Tomki, s
,

from Richmond Itiyer U0 bogs maire, l
ba^s

bottle*. 10 bajs bones, 643 bags tugar,
8

bagi oysters, 10

bags arrowroot, 5 baga onions, flo bags potatoes, 12 bags

hides, 9 bales skins 5 casks tallow, 11 coops poultry, h0

hides 8 cases tomatoes, 5 ><> boxes butter, 39 lof,s cedar,

D19 pieces cedar, Ufa pig-,
SO 445ft boxwood, 80 cases c¿¿s%

BO caj*es honey 1 cahes Uah, and sundries

Otwaj, « , from South Coast 552 bales wool, 800 bags

bark, 200 cüsesinni/eno, 120 bags ore,
4 biles sheepskins

Bpockets "ftool, and sundries

Burrawong, s , from Macleay Un er lWtî bags matzf»,

1 bags bones 5 bigs ojsters, 05 bags potatoes, 12 bales

klein», 35 cases egga, i cases h (con, t> cases fish, 12
coops

poultry,
1 horse, 117 ludes, _Í.¡ uoxes uuuer, mi jii^a, uuu

20 packages sundries
Mararoa s , from Auckland £00 sacks bran, 157 sacks

»and, 35 bales wuol, ¿8 bales fungus,
(17 bales ila*, 170 big«

tailings, 62 sacks wheat, 200 casca tluh, 8U cases gnin, 20o0

Backs maize, 65 casts juins, 10 facka hides, 0 eases cheese,

and a quantitj
of suudrien

.

'lyrian, B, from Queennland porte 17G5 hides,
G bags

hair, 23 cases sundries, 61 bags bones 4 bags horns, J4

bags tin ore, 31 bundles skins, IO cases tomatoes, 02 cases

pineH, 121 cases syrup, 21 ii eases p meat 4 i cask» ex-

tracts, 92 casks tallow, 333 biles wool 85 cases mangoes, 1

caseto}*,6
cases bamples,

112bundles bottles, 70 shank

bones, 15 glue pieces, IB cui>es hardware COU J 1

aga sugar,

134 bundles wiwn pine,
1 cask sp* cunen«, J2 packages mer-

chandise, R5 bags provisions
Uectmbei 9

Austral, RMS. from I ondon.vm ports 1220 packages

tea, J515 cases ani87 half-cohca oranges,
2J4 ciu.es lemons,

12 caaes dmd fruit, t» cases cheeso und pro\imons, 175

plates
and J ban steel, 0 cues blationcry, ß cases phot i

goods,
5 case» t} pennters, 12IJ bundies und "0 puchages

iron, bOD ralbi, 8 uises glassware, 48G packages draper}, 74

cases cottons, 14 paeka^es woollens,
1J package» boots and

fihoes,G packages bulloc arc 2 eases evcles, l bundles spiing

lucks, 25 kegs nails, 7 east's eontcctionerj, 25 eiisk* electric

lamps 24 cases tobacco, 250 eases beer, 5fa cases oh colati,

B packages music, i ea*-es/me plates, 10 caM?i> cuil. e and

milk, 40 hogsheads matt liqnoi, 74 packages
books and

periodicals, 11 packages plateduare, iJ3 bundles tubes "0

cases toilet "soap, U cases photo material, V) cases medi-

cines, 200 steel joist«, and sundnes, also a quantity ot

cargo for tnmshii mont

EXPORTS.-December 8.

Omrah, IÎ.M.S., for London, -via ports . 347 bales wool,

114. bales leather, 103 holes hauls, 40 casks tallow, 7271

tases meats, 100 earenHes mutton, 100 pairs of legs ot mut-

ton, GO carcases lamb, 28 pitees beef, 14,212 boxes butter,

l61 bara doreibullum (£2"J,0G0),
6

packages
bullion f£59U0),

B781 ingots copper, 7509 bars lead, lit cases ore, and sun-

dries.
fitar of Australia, B ,

for London \in Auckland: 503

bules wool, 8G05 carcases mutton, 2517 carcases lamb, IMíí

{taira

legs of mutton, 10,00i>
bara silver lead, 13,000 bars

ead,
and sundries ; also part original cargo from London.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

BUIttB&ND -Anivals December H Tniiuninclra, s ,

(rom Cooktown ,
lîuuiuiung, t ,

fiombvincy Dawn s

from Bunlaberg Dcpaiturcs
Decembei 8 Aoruu-fi,

H M S
,

for Vancouver ,
liarcoo b for *] cm nt>\ tile , Inna-

mincka, 6
,

for bjdney , rimdeia, s ,
for Uun li beig,

CAlltNb -Arrival December 8, Aramac, s from Bris-

bane Departure Eastern, a ,
i or IE mc kong

COOKTOWN -Arrival December b, Chiingsha, s ,

from Hongkong
TOWNSVILLE-Departure December 8, Kasuga

Maru, II , foi Sydney

THUESDAY IbLAND-Arrival December 8, Ya

wata Maru, s , from Sydney
NLWOAblLi - Airiwils December 8, Karaweera,

B , OUucus, s s from Melb mine Newcastle c , Wallsend,

u, Sophia
Ann Iteaglo, s ,

eolith Auetrahuu H lamwr,

8
, Colac,

a
, from fc>>dnc> Dcpartmes December 8 Mel-

bourne, n , foi MelDounie with 2400 tons coal Sn >w and

Bulges*, baique,
for han 1 rauuit-cu, with "_2l tons Helton

coal, O nab s.forllubuit tia Sydne>, withÖ70ton»

coal, Isabelle, schounei, Alue s , Sophia Ann, s
, Beagle,

H »Wallsend, s Sydnei, s Newcastle, H , ioi bjdney ,

Ariel, barque,
for A alpanunc,

with 13 it) tent» coal

ALBANY-Armul Deiembu b Clown of Arragon

s ,
from Melbourne

FULMAMLL-Departure Dec mbcr 7, Australind

s ,
for Singapore

ADELA i D15 -Arrivals December 9 Devonshire, s

from Melbourne, Nemesis, a
,

fr m Melbourne

MELBOUBNE-Armais December 8, Lvnaldcr,

barque, from Hobart, Acara, s
,

from Sydney Coogee, j

?%, from LuunceatjQj Gulf of Genoa, a , from Glasgow, !

TJmbalUv s., frota Calcutta Deportareis December 8,

Bo veno, ? , for Newcastle
,

Penguin, aM for Hobart,
Gutf of Taranto, n , for Natal and Capetown

CAPE OTWA3 -Passed ,
December 8, Travancore,

ship, at 7 40 pm, inward,
bound from Sharpness to

Sydney

_(PROU THK D0ARD AT TI1R TRlEOttAPn
OFJUCK.) (

|

TWLED HKADS -Arrival December 8, Wollumbin,
s ,

at 1 p m
,

from Sydney
BYRON BAY -Arrii, ol December 8, Excelsior, e , at

Cam, from Sydney
BTCHMOND DXADS-December 8,14ft on bar, I2ft

insidy
BLLUNGLR HEADS

-

Amval Deoember 8, Rose-

dale at li *&
p m Departure December S, MyAll,

schooner at li JO a m , for Sydney
CLARENCE HEADS -December 8, Kingabyrd, ready

for sea

NAMBUCCA-December 8, BoscdaloatSG am .for
Bclhuucr Heads

I MACLEAY HEADS-Departures December
8,

AUR

tral i schooner, at 12 30 p in
, fur Sydney ,

Thistle at

U 10 p ni

TllLAL- BAY -December 8, Oakland, s , at anchor in

bay
FORT MASQUABLE -Departures December 8,

Triumph, ketch nt g 40 aun
,

1 mpress of India, schooner,
at in i a m , Trill \ s ,

at 3 p m
,

for Sydnej
1AUC1NO FOIN 1-Poseed December 8, Macleay at

noon north
MANN 1NG HEADS v-Arm al December 8, Coraki, e ,

at 10 n m
,

from S} dm y
SI AL ROCKS -Passed December &, Wyominir, s ,

at U 40 p m south

roiiT SfEPHI NS-Decambcr 8, Wanderer, ketch V

anchor in bay Passed A forc-a^d-aftochooneratl
SO

p m south
BAI RANTOEY -Arnvals December 8, BoreUe,

schooner und I ena and Lillian ketch, at 30 pm ; Jane,

bchooiiei n0 op ni
,

Jubilee, schooner, ot 4 X>m Depar-
tures DeccTiber 6, Muggie Riley, ketch, al 0 25 ara

,

Da\ Dawn, ketch ato 5 a in
,

Ftitc cutter, at it .»ß a m

WOLT ONGONG -Arrivals December 8, Clai Ethel,
ketch at 3 10 pm from Botany, Bega at 6 30p m De-

partures December 7, Albatross, schooner, during nipht,
Annie Bow, schooner, and Prospero, brig during night,

for $> duey December 8, Herga, s , nt 5 10 p m
, for Syd-

ney
KIAMA -Departure December 8, Civility, ß

(
at 7 a m

,

for Sydnej
JLilVIS BAY -Passed December 8, Southern Crass nt

f» 50 p m , Norkoowa at 5 50 p in
,

both north
,

steamer like

Koon\ A at ß 40
p m ,

south Marion put into bay at 8 a m

MORUYA-Armai Decembers Murray s
,

at 12 30

from bjcinoj
LUKN -Arrival December 8, Wakatipu, s

,
at 10

a m
,

from Sydnej Departure Wakatipu s , at 11
a,in

,
for Launceston

G MIO ISLAND-Passed Decembers, Anduni», s,
at fi JO a in we*st

WILSONS 1BOMONTORY- Passed inwards De-
cember 8 Time, s, at 6 55 am, "tt crfo, s ,

at 7 25 a m ,

Coolgardie at 11 Jo u m ,
Burrumbeet at 3 40 p m , Clon

curo
at 4 20 pin Passed outwards Austral, R M,S ,

at 8 To a ni
,

Bovenc, at 8 40 p m

WARRNAMBOOL -Departure December
8,

Kath-

leen Hilda barque, at 9 30 ajn , for Neweasttt
HOB *ltP -Arm ni December 8 Monowai, a

,
at 6 SO

a m from Melbourne Departure IrankGu>, barqucn
tine, at 4 a m for I j ttclton -v ia Southport

t OW HBADS ( PAS ) -Arrival December 8, Pateena,
s

, nt 11 5
ti

m
,

from Melbourne

ADhLAIBT -Arrivals December 8, Marloo 8 , from

Melbourne , Wnrngul, s , from London
,

Queen Olga,
froaiNew \ork

__

I
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING._ |

AUCKLAND, Friday. I

I »-1. . T5»T1 rr». 1,.T," nlir lr,.r» (ran UM.
Arrivals: noyai lar, oarquo, at luupara, jrom ¿nea

bourne
; Wenona, barque, nt Wellington, from New-

castle,

Departure : ßpithead, barque, with 60,000 sacks oats,
for Capetown._

BRirisn AND FOREIGN SmrPING.
.

LONDON, Friday.
A in ral Spero, har pae, from Bunbury, W.A.

Departures. Hartfield, ship, from New York to
|

Sydne> , Tcrsic, s , for Syduey, Ltmona, barque, for I

Sydney ,
Mana Delan inga, H., for Sjdney , Luna, barque, |

for Launceston_I

(Tor continuation of shipping see pago 10.)

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
-»

Observatory, Friday.

Average rainfall for 40 years, 49 502

Average for 41 j cars, Jauuary 1 to November 30, 47 101

Eainfall from Januars 1,1899, to December 8, D5 210

Standaid barometer at 0 a in , 00 079

'Icraperature
-Siaximum, 87

Humidity -9 njn
, b9, 3 p m , 50

SPATE or BAROMETERS AP 9 AM.

Carnarvon, 30 03 Gascoigne, 30 03, Pcrtb^JO 14 , Espe-
rance Bay JO 00 , Lucia .0 97 , Streaky Bay, 20110 , Ade-

laide,
2i *>2

Ilobe, 29 74 , Fortluuu, id 73 Melbourne,

29 n ,
Wilson a Promontory, 29 09

,
Gabo Inland, ii 81,

Cape bt George,20 ».', S>due>, 29 98, Newcastle JO02,

Port Macquarie,
30 13 Clarence Ileads, 30 13 , Bribano,

TO li, llockbninpton, 30 00 , Mnokai, 30 07 , Cooktown,

SYNOPSIS AT 9 AM

New South Wales-line and bot generally,
MMme

ficittered clouds
New Caledonia -Vine but cloudy at Gomen

Western Australia -Fine and clear to Ano but cloudy

generally
South Australia -Overcast and sultry throughout
Victoria and Straits -Fine but cloud} to overcast and

sultry generally
Tasm ima.-Cloudy generally
Queensland

-

Generally Uno and clear to fine but

cloudy
Central and Northern Australia -Cloudy and hot

throughout
New Zealand-Showery in the sontb, in other districts

Une and clear
UIVER EEPORTS AT 9 A M

Albur}, lit 4ln
,

Palranald bit , Bingara, 1ft ,

Booligal 4ft lin
, using, Bourke, Jil ¿»in, fulling,

Brewarrina, 4ft 4in
, falling, embquin, 3ft Oin ,

Dubbo, 2it Oin , 1 uabalong, -ft Cm, falling, Euston,
lift 3iu Goodooga, low , Gundagai, 4fU 3m Ila}, ¿ft

3in
,

Hillston 3ft Oin
, rising Louth .'ft .'Jin , alamil«,

low, Meninnie ¿ft , Mogil Motil, low Moulamein,

low, Mungundi 2ft 6in falling
loonenno 2ft 8in ,

Jilpa, low, iocnmw.il], ¿ii Sin , Wagem Wagga 1ft

10m
, Wentworth, I'ft 4in

,
Wilcannia, ¿it 4in

, falling,
Yetman, low, Barn on It» cr, at Walgett Gft Oin , fall-

ing ,
Namoi Elver at Walgett, 3ft "in

, using ,
Goondi-

windi low
KAINITALL IN 24 HOURS PECCEDING 0 A M

New South Wales -Albury 7
points, IÎ urawa 10, Bar-

medman 4, Bathurst 12, Bingar* ¿7, Bodalla 4 Bombala

12, Bowral 7, Braidwood 7 Carcoar 80 Condobolin 2,

Uionia 80, Cowra 6J Deniliquin 9 Dubbo lo, 1 orbes 4,

Gundagai 23, Grenfell7, Germanton 30, Goulburn 31, Gul-

gong 2), Katoomba C5, Kiandra 45 Mornne,orell 17, Mount

Victoria ¿2, Mudgee 63 Murrumburrah J7, Nimitybelle
10, Orange 3, Taralga 1, Tarcutta 10

COUNTBY EFFORTS

Carcoar A heaij thunderstorm occurred on Thursday
In about half an hour bo points of rain ft 11 Deniliquin

lhe week has been hot and diiBty "V oiterday
the temper*.

wai 110 There vu* a shower nhieb ga\e nino
pointe,

cooling the atmosphere
considerable on lndayI08 wns

recorded
TEMPLE VIUEEb

Albury 107-73 Arnndalo 83-55, Barmedman, 104-77,

Bathurst 91-00 Bingara loo 63 Bourka 10J 78, Bre-

warrina Iii S2 Broken Hill 110-SJ Colhi"*tldahrl 103-77,

Condobolin 109 80, Cooma 94-S0 Coonah uabran 100 03,

Coonamble 01-71 Cowra 105-7J, Cudgellico 110 70, Denili-

quin 10S-70, Dubbu 7160 iden 115-83, Euston

101-79, lorbes 71 01, Gabo Island 103-75, Goul-

burn '10-07 Gratton 10J-A Gulgong 102-71 Gunne-

dah lOo-ti' Hay 100 31, Katoomba 80-02, Maitland 98-09,
?

Mandoon 104 7n Meninilie 111-83 Molong 100-bO, Moran-

garell 102 7J MoásValeto 05 M mnt Hope 107-60, Mudgee
101-01, Mnneml 10174 Narrabri 104-87,

Narrandera 101

78, Newcastle 70 07, Nymn0ee lOiSl, Orange 90-Í10, Pil

lig-i 100 07, eluinndl JO 71 Tabulan 10. 05, lamworth

0109 rentcilield 8J ri7 1 need Deals Si 72, Urana 310

8'
\Va"ga

WJ70 Walgett 10S 81 Wentworth 112-8J,

A\ ¡lcnnuia 110-S), W}along 10G 71, \oling 09 00
»««UTI 1 I M Til !? P M

Wilcannia 5 pointd, Muswellbrook 10, Kiandra 8.

COASTAL REPOh'J S AT 8 P.M.

Tweed Heads, N , light, fine, «-MI smooth, B>ronBoy,
N B

, light, line, *ei smooth
,

Ballina, N.C , flue, sea

smooth
,

Clareurc Head«, N.B., fiesh, iiue, fOa ismooth ;

Woolgoo),T, N.B., í-tiong, Hue, sei moderato
, Bellinger

Heads, NE
, freah, fine, sea smooth ,

Niunbuccra Heads,

N.W.E., fresh, fine, wea smooth
;

Macleay Beads, N.B
,

fresh, Une, be i hinootb; Port Macquarie,
N.T .fresh, eloudy,

sea smooth
;

Mnuuing Heads N.E , fiesh, cloudy, sea

smooth; Seal Boc'ts, N.B , iresh, dull, ten sbpht; Port

Mephens, N 15 , fresh, ilne, sea moderate ; Newcastle,

N.13, fresh, hazy, sea smooth, Lake Macquane Heads,

N B
, freah, flne, set moderate ;

( iithenne Hill Ba>, N.B.,

fiesh, fine, sea moderate , Barrenjoey, N L., light, fino,

sea finootli ; bouth Hoad, N., moderate, cljuth, hnzy, eea

slight, Wollongong, N B, fresh, ilno.sea smooth ; Kinma,
N N.W , flne, sea moderate ;

Crookhaven Heads, ÏT.E,,

fítroiig, hii/j,
sea moderste ; Jen is B tv, N E.t stroug,

cloudy, sea moderuti* ; Ulladulla, N.E , light, cloudy, sea

«mooth ; líateman's Bay. N Ii , light, cloudv,
wa smooth

j

Moruya, N U., moderate,gloomy, sea smooth; Eden, N.E.,

ircsli, thunderstorm, light mm, beti bmooth ; Green Cape,

thunderstorm
;

Gabo Lslund, thunderstorm.

FORECASTS AT !i F.M.

Now South Wales.-Thunderstorms aud Hqualli, winds

N, and hot, changing
to S W. and S , a «quail on the coait,

»oiuet.ea'tci'od showers exptclcd.-11. C Russell.

South Australia.-Cloud) and still cooler, generally fair,

little orno lain, light to moderate S.W. to S winds, sea

smooth.-C, '' odd.

Victoria -Cool change, gradually extending inland, with

rain, light
S. w ind», sea blight -P. Bar&ccln.

SPECIAL AUSTRALIAN FORECAST FOR TOUR
DAYS BY Mr C. L. \VR\GOK.

New South Wale1» -intense heat, miniaturo tornadoes,

duststonus, thunderstorms, aceompunjmg showers; cooler

thereuftei, with a shift from the N.W. to S.W.
;

local

hail Ukel> ; rough
seas south from Bermagui soon.

Clueonslnnd.- Although generally line to
cloudy,

dust

stirmu, thunderstorm!), i-poradtc rams of a nasty circular,

blown, and great heat, especially in the centre, west,
and

north-west under the combined influence of " TcJahM

and
" Svphax," prevailing winds N.B to N.W»; cooler

thereafter, with Mu ft towards S W. In tim south, sea

moderate, showers along the noith coast.

Victoria and'lasiuania.-Samo au South Australia; hot

winda giving place
to coolet aoath-westera; rising to

rough seas.

Western Australia.-Generall j Uno except
thunderstorms

and btrong local nquallsin (ho north unilei the monsuon

"5î°lah," and.oxceptoeeftoionaHhowcra
aloug tlie soutliern

coast, the now antarctic distuibnnce named "Quio" will

probably affect the houth-west before Wedneadi).

Northern Territory.-Fine except
thunderstorms, accom-

panying ehowers, strong \ariable squalls,
undci

"

Telah,"

with gnat heit
South Austral! u-Very unsettled and squally through-

out, (Instituí ins and thunderstorms, especially
in the nor-

thern parts,
couler thereafter, with south-westers to south

casters in tho ivjuth, with nun. "Syphax'* operates,

Bough iseos with increase of latitude from Bobe, finer latei

under incrramng prcssuie

New Zealand.-Unsettled showers from between N.W.

and b.W.

New Caledonia -South-easterly shower».

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA TOR DECEMBER 0

Sun rises at 4.33, sets at 3.58; Moon, 11.8 a.m., 11.24

p.m ;
Mercury, 4 21 am., 3 19 p.m.; Venus, 3.4 a.m.,

b lit
p.m ; Ma», 5.13 a m , 7.4J p.m. ; Jupiter, 3.?7 a m.,

5.18 ji.m. ;
Saturn, 5 l8 a in , 7.31 p.m.

New moon, 3rd
,

full moon. 17th.

I High water at Fort Denison, 12 40 a.m., 1.10 p.m.

Special Advertisements.

ADVl
tniSCRS aro informed that LATE ADVER

TISLMLNTS for the SYDNEY MORNING

IllLU&LTJina) bo '?LNT THROUGH the TELLPHONL
at the follûw'ng S M Herald Agencies

-

ASHlllXD -Mr G WATSON, Liverpool-road,

or at Ilorcukh-strcet Branch Ashfield

NEWTOWN -Mrs GARDINLÜ, ¿70 King-street

Neu tow u , nnd near Kailwa} Bridge, 314 lCing

streot, Nimtown

PAKIUMAT1A.-Mr JOSEPH CHTVERS,
Church-street Parramatta.

PElLltbllAM-Mr H C PALMER, 206 Parra

matta-road, opn
Norton-street, Petersham

PYMBLL -."lit M'KUNE, storekeeper
and

News Agent, P mille

WOOI LAURA, Qjieen-etrect -b. Y BURNETT

kit. ALICE NEWTON (IAS REMOVED TO No.

J ID Ldgewiue rd , Enmore.

Spocial Advertisements.

SEOURE A SHAKE OF THE PROFITS

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
BYl EFFECTING A POLICY WITH THAT OFFICE BEFORE THE CLOSE OF THE YEAH.

ALL POLICli S~ÎS5UED

JSffl "!° i"? J»' «I» year W] LL PARTICIPATE in the

,.., ?0NU8 TO.1113 DECLARED AS AT 31st DEOEM11ER, 1800.

mr«. «,^T,v-m r.JÄ ^mJ'T'?!íimmP-'!mtcI>'<m PoUcies »tlaining a duration of two years.)
THL AMOUNT OF CASH BONUo distributed among the participating policyholdcrs for tho singlo year 1693

'

_

mes
£170,742.

-
. ..

. ., . "

EVERY YEAR A BO-JUS YEAR.
Intending proposers should note tho above

carefully and send in their applications early, cither direct or through tho

_,. . ",
_ ".

»""otysAgcnts, so as to
reap the bencOt of this year's Bonus,

Directors: Tho Hon. Sir .LI». ABBOTT, IC C.M.G.. M.L.A. (Chairman). TIIOS. LITTLEJOHN, Esq. (Deputy
Chairman).

A. W.MBEKS. Esq.. JOSEPH ABBOTT, Esq., J. T. WALKER, Esq., JJ. J. BLACK, ¿sq.,
and B. BHORT, Esq.

*
ti.

General Manager and Actuary : RICHARD TEECE, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S S.
Head Office : 87 Pitt-street. Sydney._ROBERT B. CAMERON, Secretary.

,

W A T E R B ü R Y W A T CHES.
lhts Advantagca of those Famous Watohos arc ns follows :

AOOUEACY AS TIMEKEEPERS. STRENGTH OF OASE.

NEATNESS OF DESIGN. CHEAPNESS OF PRIOE.

_SEE THAT YOU GET THEGENUINE WATERBHRY._

WILLIAM FARMER AND CO., JEWELLERS,
30 HUNTER-STREET,

' CORDIALLY INVITE INSPECTION

of

LARGE SHIPMENTS, EX MAIL STEAMEBS,

of

XMAS NOVELTIES.

DIAMOND, OPAL, PEABL, AND TUIICIUOISE NECKLETS, HAIR SPRAYS, PENDANTS,
BANGLHS, AND BROOCHES.

FASHIONABLE ENAMELLED BROOCHES, VEIL CLIPS. LINKS, PINS, &0.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S WAI CUES, ALBERTS, MUFF CHAINS, CHARMS, io.,
So.

WE ABE SHOWING A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF SILVERWARE SUITABLE FOB XMAS GIFTS.

LONDON TRICES. LONDON" PRICES.
STONES MOUNTED AND RE-SET BY SKILLED ENOLI6H ARTISANS.

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL COUNTRY ORDERS,

GOODS FORWARDED"ON APPROVAL.

WILLIAM FARMER
'

AND CO., ART JEWELLERS,
30 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

MOE WAN'S ALE.

NEW BREW. NEW BREW

M o E W A N
'

S ALE.

The Agenta of tbie UNRIVALLED BEER have pleasure in informinf! tho Trado of Now South
Wales that they bavo been advised of tho followiufr shipment» of

-x GENUINE NEW BREW,
in

HOGSHEADS, HALF-HOGSHEADS, AND BARRELS.

hy

P. and O. Steamer AUSTRALIA, due 18th December. I P. nnd O. Steamer ARCADIA, duo 2nd January.
ORIENT Steamer CUZCO, due 27th December.

!
ORIENT Steamer ORTONA, due 0th January.

This Beer has been manufactured from the finest selected MALI» and HOPS of THIS YEAR'S PRO-

DUCTION, brewed after tho middle of October, when the temperature enn bo absolutely rolied on for

the production of the
,

i

FINEST QUALITY OF BEER.

MOEWAN'S ALE. MCEWAN'S ALE.

M°EWAN'S

ALE.

NEW BOTTLINGS.

NEW BOTTLINGS.

NEW BOTTLINGS.

M°EWAN'S

ALE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER SHIPMENTS

of tho

NEW BOTTLINGS OF OASE

are
arriving each weak IN SUPERB CONDITION in tho Royal Mail Steumeis of the

Oriont and P. and O. Lines.

To meet the coming HOLIDAY DEMAND. Buvors are respectfully requested to make known

their requirements us EARLY AS POSSIBLE, ia order to prevent disappointment.

THE FAVOURITE AND BEST SUMMER DRINK IS

FRANZ JOSEF LAGER,
BED THAT YOU GET IT. Genuine

Cook for on neck label,
FRANZ' TOSEF

TAKE A LITTLE

TEACHER'S
" HIGHLAND CREAM

" WHISKY.

IT WILL PUT LIFE INTO YOU-!

PLUMMER,. LOVE, and 00., 240 George-street, Sydney,

SOLE AOENTtj.

THE LADIES' BEER

A light, nourishing Beer,
brewed with exquisito
cleanliness and core.

WHITE LABEL LAGER.

T

WHAT YOU WANT IS

PUEIEI.

E. EICH nnfl CO., LTD,, SYDNEY.

HE AUSTEALASIA«,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, ISO».

ILLUSTRATIONS :

THE WAR . View of Lndjsmith ; Some Military Leader«.

AUSTRAL EACH Srcefaiig .
Several noturej.

Candidates

A largo variety or other interesting Illustrations.

Of rill Now» Agents Price, SEKPENCE.

Wholesale from Gordon »nd Gotcb, nndli. A. Thompson
and Co.,

Pitt-strcot.

IN
conscquLnco of Dr HELIaARIO now residing in

the suburbs,
bio hours of attendance will be from 10

n.m to 1 p m,, at his bane rooms,
i

Lyons-terrace, Hyde
Palk

D! GEORGE E. BE]

may bo consulted at

in COLLEGlv-STRrXT, HYDE PARK,
from 10 till 1 dully, cr by appointment.

THERE'S LIFE IN A GLABS

WHISKY and PURIKI.

AGENTS i

E. RICH «nd CO
, LTD., SYDNEY.

A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE,

WHISKY and PUEIEI.

E, RIOH and CO , LTD., SYDNEY, N.S.W.

mnE GIFT or THE SEASON IS THE

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
of the

SYDNEY MAIL.

TWENTY-SIX PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS,

containing 70 Pictures, chiefly
Australian Subjects, by

LABERT, LEIST, THOUPE, BIHAN, NOTT,

and other well-known Artists

THE PHOTO ENGRAVINGS
aro tile best obtainable in Australia,

illustrating

ORIGINAL AUSTRALIAN AND ENGLISH

STORIFS, SKETCHES, AND TOEMS

THE PRICE OF THIS 02-PAGE PAPER
with the

ARTISTIC COLOURl'D SUPPLEMENT,

" CHRISTMAS FLOWERS .¡AND CHRISTMAS

BELLES,"

h)
Mr. TOM ROBERTS,

specially dune for

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

SIXPENCE.

Ç<KOKE

" SIGNET
"

TOBACCO.

SARK and LIGHT.

SITOItts
TO TASMANIA

Aro informed that Copies of tho SYDNEY MORNING

HERALD and tho SYDNEY MAIL can be obtained at

he following News Agencies
-

J. WALCH anil SONK, Hobart.

T. L. HOOD, Hobart.

Mrs. SHEEHY, 40 Murray-atroct, Hobart.

E. A. JAOKSON, Hobart.

A. W. BntOHALL and SONS, Launceston.

P B. FITZGERALD, 173 Charles-street, Launceston.

T. HOOD and CO., 121 Central Brisbane-st,, Launceston,

A. XV. MAYHEAD,Launceston.

V1

Special Advertisements.
"A P B N T A,"

J3L. the Best Natural Aponent Water.
Tor continuous URO bv tlio Constipated, the Goaty,

and the Obese

Apply to Chemists for
"

Regimen for the Obese "
Card,

published by TUB APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd,, London.

H
BIRON and bSIITn, Uillnruf-tablo Manufacturers

21(1
Cnstlerengn street Telephone, 2037.

Lxptrlcnced workmen sent to all parla to repair and Mt.

Highest iVwnril Cliictfra 1 xhibition, 1801.

R°

THE MAILS.
- ?' ? ??

TUTS DAY.

South Australia - Ovcrlan i

)

Victoria -Ovtrlan 1 I JMpra
Qu°rn sland -Overland J

Macleay River -Burrawong Oana
1 oraler and Tuncurrj -Kingsley, 10 a m

Melbourne - iniS Omrah 10 a ra

I auncton -Kincumber, 11 a m

Nbiimoa -Australien li a m

Hob« I and launceston
- t onnb 11 a m

Ni inbucca Rhor -Nambucca Han,
BriHbnne-Adela! le 11 a m

Wallington
He N/ (direct)

-Zealandin noon

Montevideo Jïueno.i A) ros Chili and Rio Janeiro, from

Wellington -Hal ata noou

Townsville Cooktown Thursday Island Tort Darwin,
Manila Hongrionjr and Japan-Tmnan noon

Brislaue -I tura 1pm
Richmond Ither - Tomki 7

p in

Clarence River - Kallatina 8pm

MONDAY

Port Macquarie
Nambucca and Bellinger Rivers-Rose

dalo i a m

Fden -Bee,a n a m

Manning River -Coraki, 1pm
Launceston and Hobart via Melbourne -Pateena, 5 30

pia

Richmond River, via Newcastle -St George, 7 p ra

rULSDAT

Nelligen -rotcrboroiiph 11 a m

United Kingdom Continent of Furope, Tnlla, and Mau*

ritniH -Overland to Adelaide and thence per RMS
Omrah 4 BO p m

RMS Omi ah (letters
addressed to persons on

board)
-Overland toAdcloido 4 10pm

Dunedin &c \ /, and Hobart via Melbourne -

ft aricare 5*Wpm
Western Australia via Adelaide -BMS Omrah, 5 30

pm
Clarence River - City of GrafU n 8 p m

Byron Baj Coff s Harbour, and woolgoolga -Excelsior,

Op ni

WI DHESDAY.

Edon -Allowrie Ham
Noumea -Paciflquo

noon

Hobart,-Moura Spra
Auckland &o N Z ^Mararoa, 4pm
Launceston and Hobart, via Melbourne -Coogee, b 30

pm
Fiji Samoa and Tonga -Manapouri, 7pin

THURSDAY,
Richmond River-Electra 7 pm

rAROlSL MAIL.

Parcels addressed to tlie United HintMnm, Efrypt,
and

certain foreign conn trie i Ma tho United Kingdom, will be

rcccttetf at the Parcel» Oilice Ihl Cast, ero *cb-strect, for

transmission por Orient Company H Bteamtr Omrah np to
USOatn rUIb DAY, Deoember 9 Parcels addressed
to Gorman> THII be received at the larcel* Office, 151

CaitlcreaRh arrett, for tnuwniMuon per Oennan steamer
Bremen up to Í)

30 n ra on SATUltD A\, December 16
Pot postage weight, and size of parcel«, sen Postal

Guide

' TO-DAY'S PAPER.

NEWS.

Amusements H
Australian Parliaments O
Australian lopics 11
British 1 rudo ii

Citj Hollway a- 7

CattïeiîTTtms !>

Country Isews 0

Cj cling
G

Dr G Elliott Smith ft

Diíoatcr to a I ifeboat 0

Llccttie Tram 7

I.nrly clojint,-Bill 11
German Attacks on tho

Queen 9

Germany í)

tntTctilot ml Newa li

Io te nue Jlttit in Victoria Ö

Law and Polico 11

Leaders, te 8

PAOR

Tifein london
London Wool Sales

Monetary and Commer-
cial 13

Mi ni mr Intelligence
News of the Day 8,0
Obituarr
Pnrnim itta

Paru îmcntary Intelll

ÎÎCUCO
Storks

Shipping
Shipping Itcports

Sporting Intelligence S, 10

Social 11

The Sondan it

The lick Peit 0

University Examinations 10

Wages of Stirnen 7

'

ADVERTTSEMENXS.

Amusements 2 l8

Apartments Board and
Residence li

Auction Sales 10,17
Births Marriage«, Deaths 1

Bo Ik«, Put licationa, &c 5,12

Bicycles
Vt tinted and for

Qilc 38
Bud Ung Materials 3, 14

Burlinesses for bale 1.
Calls nnd Dividends on

Shares 0
riucational 12
1 lonsts 1

lor Bale 3,11
Tañerais l8
rurmture Ä-c 1,12
Gener 1 Merchandise -1

Government Notices 12
Government Railway*

2

Horses and Vehicles 12,16
Hotels 14

notiKQ4 and Land frr
Sala 3 10 IS

Ut uses Land *c -

Wonted 11
Lectures la

Legal Notices 8,12

PAOX

Los an 1 Found

Machinery G, 14
Meeline» l8
Medical Oh cínica Is le 4,15
Miscellaneous

Municipal Council No
tie«

Musical Instrument« :

Na\*\l and Military
Notices ]

Persnual
Poultry, Dogs &c 1,4
Professions, Trades, &c

-\ /anted G
Public Notices ~ 3,12
Public Companies 4

Religious Announce-

ments 0

Servnuts Wanted 18

S h t pp Í n g Announce

menta 1, l8

Situations Wanted J"

Stock, Shores, and

Money i, 1

Tenders 3,12

To Let-Houses, ¿c H 15

Wanted to Purchase 1", 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Attention ia
respectfully

directod to tho followniR

Bulos -

NEWS AND COKnEbPONDENOE

AU communications intended for tho news or corre-

spondence columns should be addressed to Tniî
EDITOH

No notice can be taken of anonymous communi

cationa Whatovor IB mteudod for insertion in Uni

journal must bo authenticated by the narao and

address of the w nter, not necosinrily for
publi-

cation, but as a guarantee of good faith

We cannot uudortako to insert letters duplicates
of

n Inch are sent for publication to other newspapers,
nor can we rotura rejuctod mauuscripts

BUSINESS.

AU letters and communications on business sbould bo

addr jsaoil to JOHN Vunvix AND SOVS

Advertisements should rcini this ofTico not later thau

0 p m ,and to assist m classification sbould indicate

in the first
line under «hat heading they nie

intended to appear

While over? eare is exorcised to secure, tlio insertion

and classification of advertisements, the propno

tors do not necupt any responsibility
in referonce

thereto and the) reaei vo to themselves tbo
right

of withholding from publication any advertise-

ment they may d eui to be
objeettounbte, although

it raaj hate been roccivod in the ordinary
course

of business

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

PßlCB ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION-ßsfid Pütt QOABTEE IN ADVANOK.

2Ga Pen ANNT/H.

fElVEPHONE-EDITOBUL AND NEWS .. 413

ÜDSINK83 OB ADVEBTISINO
,,

839

BRANCH UFlilOE, 105 IiiNd-BrBBBT.

r.ONIJON OFFICE, 78 CÍOEKN VrarOBiA-sr., R.C.

LlürrjüllBOX, fiOG UKNBBAL POSÏOFKIOE, SYDNEY.

-EVENING EDITION.
-o

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

Special
EVENING EDITIONS of "

The

Sydney Morning Herald," published daily

for despatch to THE COUNTRY by the

evening mail trains, contain :

THE LATEST CABLES,

THE LATEST COUNTRY AND INTER-

COLONIAL TELEGRAMS,

LATEST COMMERCIALand MARKET

NEWS,

SPORTING and GENERAL

INTELLIGENCE.

Suppliod by local Agents' or direct from

the Hoad Office.
'

Residents in THE COUNTRY who may

find difficulty in obtaining copies of the

Evening Edition aro requested to com-

municate at once with the Hoad Office,

«Iwrlnav.

JOHN FAIRFAX & SONS.

Slimallíd
" All Bight," Griffith» Brothers' Tea«,

j

Coffee«, Ooooa», and Baking Powder,-Advt.
|

NEW FICTION.

"OF KOYAL BLOOD"

A STORY OF THE SECRET

SERVICE,

By WILLIAM LE QUEUX,

Author of "

Whoso Findoth a Wifo,"
"

Scribes and Pharisees,"
" Zoraida,"

"The Day of Tomptation," &c,

BEGINS IN

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

TO-DAY, SATURDAY,
AND WILT, DE CONTINIffiD DAILY.

Ehe â>yïincj) forman; gerara.

¡SA1URUAÏ, DECEMBER 9, 1893. I

Ladysmith was safa on the 6th mêlant Tho

situation is daily becoming moro diffioult Tho

bombardment of tho onomy has dono oonsidornblo

damage
Tbo wounded in tho beleaguered town havo boon

romoved from tho hospital, owing to the Genova

flag
not being respected by the enemy A shell

burst in the vicinity of the building One invalid

waa killed and nine others waro wounded

At Colenso tho naval guns havo engaged tho

cnoraj 'B
"

Long Tom "

A battery of horso artillery and tho 12th

Lancers havo reinforced Lord Methuen at tho

Moddor River

General Joubort, who was reported to have

gone to Volksrust for medical treatmont, spent

two nights in his house at Protona

Thcro aro 10,000 Capo volunteers in tho field

Mr Proton IIB, a member of the Natal House

of Assembly, has been arrested on a ohargo of

treason

Tho Iroo State Boers have wrecked tho In

dno Coalfields railway noan Dordreoht, and

havo annetod the district

President Stojn has arnvod at Bpytfontein

where ho has boon rocoivod with enthusiasm I

Betwoeu 30,000 and 40,000 peoplo woro carried

on tho George and Harris streets electric trams

yesterday It is anticipated that when tho

novolt} has v. urn of! the numbers travelling
will

dooteiso to some extent At tho Circular Quay
ona of tho cars ran over a obild and killed her, and

thoro woro two accidents of a minor character

during the day
Grc.it dissatisfaction is folt at Coolgardio at tho

passage of tho Sunday Labour Bill by the West-

ern Australian Legislativo Assembly

The Bowral Cottage Hospital Committee lias

refused an application by tho looal friendly
socie-

ties to forego a charge upon lodge patients
ad-

mitted to the hospital
should the fnondly sooiohea

hold a day's spotte annually in aid of the

hospital

Cunnamulla (Queensland) reports that a. flow

of water, estunntod at 7,000 000 gallons daily,

has bcon struck in fho artesian bore near Coon-

goola Kailj station

The Jndgo m Divorce, Mr Jusfioo Simpson,

has piomulgatcd a nnmber of now rules in tho

divoroo jurisdiction

In tho Legislativo Assembly yesterday the

debate on tho Premier's fimnoial statement was

continued and concluded Tho motion with

rcforenco to supply u as carried on the voioaa

The results of tho Senior Pubho Examination

of tho Uni\ orsity of Sydnoy aro published to-day,
as well as the Matriculation Honours and Scholar-

ships

Some Gorman caricatures of the Quoen have

been seized in Pans

The Egyptian Government has giantcd Lord

Kitchener £10,000 for the purpose of cutting- a

passago through the sudd in the Whito Nile and

for the development of the Sondan '

Near Adelong on Thursday a weatherboard

cottage was blown o\cr by n violont storm Ono

of tho occupants, Miss Rowo, waa injured

Tho Southern Mmeowners Association has

promised an lncreuao in the howiug rate of Id por
ton for forked coal and }d per ton for shovel ooal

It is probible that tbo miners w11 accept this

inórense

The Aldoburg lifeboat capsized in a gale off

the coast of Suffolk on Thursday Six of the

orew wsro drowned, and tbo others woro sa\ed

with difhaulty

Dr Grafton Plliott Smith, of Sydnoy Uni-

versity, and now n follow of St John's Col

lege, Cambridge, has been appointed demonstrator

in anatomy at tho University of Oambndgo for a

period of ii TO years

Tho Minister for Works states that if his

scheme for the extension of the railway into the

i lty
is adopted Hydo Park will not be touched

There will bo a station at King street, and anothor

at Sir John Young's orcscout

Thrco men, mombo« of n
piorno party, wore

drowned ¡u tho Murrumbideoo River, near Yass,

lost uifht wlnlo bithuig Ono man sank, the

other two went to his assistance, and tho three

lost their lives

Au extraordinary general mooting of the Giri-

lambone Copper Company, hold in Sydney yes-

terday, unanimously adopted a resolution approv-

ing of the sale of tho mino for a certain uraount

of cash, with paid up shares in a now company

The Novembor return of tho Great Boulder

Main Reef was 1195oz from 1255 tons of sulphide
oro

Mr Holder has formed a now Ministry in

South Australia

Last night a young woman named Emma Evans

was found dead m lier room in a boarding bouse

in Castlereagh street Her sister, Jessie Evans,

who was found ill beside tho deceased woman,

stated that she herself hud taken a mixturo to

induce sleep

In the Stock and Share market a steady busi

ness continuos to be done under depressing con-

ditions Hiero woro but slight
variations in the

stoiks sold yesterday

Buoyancy prevailed lu most departments of

tho Import market, and many sales were

eifootod at full lato rates Soveral lines were ad-

vised by cable as bearing highor oosts

A reoord shipment of batter in tho history of

the indnstrv will uro forward to-day in the

R.M.S. Omrah. Tlio shipment weighs 356 tons,

and at the «hipping value of 9d per lb it ie

worth nearly Ü30.000.

In lha Mining market yesterday a moderate

extent of business was done. Western Australian

«toola generally were characterised by a more

buoyant tono, and Broken Hill silver stocks were

stendy.

The customs revenue received yesterday

amounted to £5913.

The events of the wook in South Africa

have not been of striking significance, but
thoir real importance is not to bo denied.

The steel grip
of our armies ia beginning

to crush in the enomy. Since the fight at

Modder Uiver no operation of conspicuous

magnitudo has boen reported. The ex-

pected battle betweou the armies in Natal
has been avoided. Ladysmith sees appa-
rently some prospect of relief, for

part of the Boors has left, re-

tiring westward, it is thought for

he defenco of tho capitals. Meanwhile
the condition of things in Natal generally

presents no feature of mark. How far

this is really so, and how far the strict

military censorship prevents our learning
of wliat is going forward, it is impossible

to say. But it is not too much to say that

f,he military situation in Natal generally,

as far ns rocont intelligence permits us

to spouk, is hardly a satisfactory one.

So much work thoro seems storile. The
Boors overrun and loot the north-western

triangle ;

.

they keop our garrisons in

chock, and such engagements as do take

place leave thom still in force at sovbral

important places. Tho British forces hold
thoir ground and make good their gradual
advance, but the operations aro defensive
aud limited, This may be the policy

of 'our commanders. It may bo
the beat policy to keep and ex

hauBt the enomy far from their base,
while tb.9 heart of tho hostile country, tho
two capitals of Bloomfontoin and Pretoria,
is struck at with mighty blows. In the
south General Gatacro keeps the border
without ongagiug the enemy, apparently
waiting till the rolief of Kimberley or

Ladysmith sets free
largo reinforcements

for tho march upon Bloomfontoin, and then

uponProtoria. Themostsonsational interest
of tho campaign attaches to Lord
Mothuen's advanco to Kimborloy. Gene-
ral Cronje has proved himself a tough
foo, as was to be

expected, and in thoir

stylo of fighting his commands have cer-

tainly acquitted thomsolves well. The
plan of

operations is the same. The
Boors tako ground on a hilltop command-

ing the routo, they resist advanco
with rifle and field gun fire,

when

outnumbered and drivon out they mount,
and make a good retreat with their guns
to the next defensible position in tho roar.

Belmont, Grasspan, and Moddor
Uiver,

all stubborn fights, which have cost us

heavily, are of this charaotor. The fight
at Modder River snoms to have
boon a notable foat of courage,
endurance, and discipline. The advance

of our men over that bare plain,
swept by a murderous fire, was horoic.

We read of the advancing troops

lying down on the ground they had won,
until a new rush took them through
another zone of death. Subjeot to such

n decimation, tormented by thirst,
and

unable to reaoh the enemy, those hours

must have tested grit and disciplino as

few otkor engagements of this sanguinary
war have done. Our British infantry,

including that splendid naval contingent,
has shown to the world that it possesses

all the dash and all the dogged valour of

its best traditions.

Both Boers and British wore bound to

make a desperate fight for Kimborloy. It

was invested so as to save the Boors from

attack on tho west. To havo secured the

detested llhodes would have been choico

revenge, Whatever might have beeu his

fate, onco in the hands of General
Cronje,

it would havo boon a bittor blow at British

pride and prestige. Ile might havo boen

summarily executed under martial law as a

civilian found under arms and fomenting
resistance. Ile might have boon, as tho

cable the other day said, put in a cage
and exhibited, and as a hostage ho would
havo been worth all the prisoners of war

in Pretoria. That is, if ho had ever been

taken. Moro likely Ehodos would

havo met his fato in open fight
with what remained of Colonel Kefro

wich's. men. Then the possession of

the famous diamond mines, oven if

only to destroy them with dynamite,
would have satisfied the Boers as a blow at

all tho capitalists
of South Africa. The

reasons which impelled the Boers to in-

vest Kimberley compelled our authorities

to defend it. Heneo the divorsion of

Lord Methuen's command thither, hence

the determination of his advanco, which

stays for no obstacle, and forces its way

onward, whatever the price exacted in

toil and bloodshed.
If wo endeavour to take a genoral view

of the situation, including the future,

what «hall we find ? Scarcely, perhaps,
that assurance of a speedy termination to

tho war which somo optimists discern.

Even by magnifying such incidents as the

split between Boers of the Trans-

vaal and of tho Preo1 State, or the

visits of Boer women to the lines

about Ladysmith, imploring 2)oacei

or the illness of General Joubert, we

aro still left in faco of a strong and ap-

parently resoluto foo. The men who are

leaving Ladysmith, if thoir departure be

not a ruse, aro not retiring to thoir farms

to await peace ; thoy fall back on thoir

capitals to moot tho British in arms upon
their own soil. Pretoria is provisioned for

six months. Among the commanders of

tho Boors there is no wavering. Whatevor
their losses, thoy make still a formidable

enomy. Thoir commissariat may bo weak,
and ninbulanco and transport services may
leave muoh to be desired from a military

point of view
¡

but thoy are armed, fed,

and led. Instead of the " embattled

farmers "

whom some oxpeotodto meet, we

find drilled, organised forces with excel-

lent modern artillery and small arms,
well mounted and commanded by
(rusted and capable leaders. To

look for tho disappearance of those

«tnlwart and rosolute forces, or to

expect that their attack will suddenly
collapse is a view which will need a good
deal of proof.

Of course there is the

argument that hitherto, owing to the

slowness and want of knowledge of the

War Office, tho Boers have had things

on the whole much thoir own way.

Thoy havo been tho invadors, the

besiegers, the looters. Now the

tide is on tho turn. Soon we

shall bo in foroe at evory critical point on

the scene of war. The Preo Staters and

the Transvnalers will have to defend
themselves in their own country against
an army of occupation. Protoria will

be shut up to oat its six months' pro-

visions. Then wo shall soo how far the

Boers can stand tho process which our

garrisons and people at Mafeking,

Kimberley, Ladysmith, and Estcourt

havo endured. War is a mattor

of money, and oven tho frugal Boors will

not find a long campaign in arms cheap.

Ingrained stubbornness nnd tho hope that

at last Europe
will somehow savo thom

may make tho rulers of the Boors intent

upon a desperate rosistanco. But how

will the people
bear tho immense sacri-

fices which a prolongod dofenoe will on

tnil? With the wholo male popu-
lation in arms, a pastoral and

agricultural people cannot make war

indefinitely.
The timo must como whon

the losses of men, the tears of the women,

the desolation of the land, and the

hopelessness of resistance, couplod with
the knowledge that submission do»s not

moan confiscation or slavery, will tempt
tho Boors to lay down thoir arms. It

would be of happy nugury if we

could find signs that this inevitable

end wore already present to the

mind of our enemy. Por the sake of

our own brave soldiers, so many of whom

have met their doom, and for the sake of

a foe against
whom wo cannot oherish

vindietiveness, it is to bo hoped that Mr.

Robinson is right in forecasting the

speedy termination of tho war. But tho

ond may not bo so near as he thinks ;
and

even when the war is over a great and
a long task awaits us in pacification.

In this age
of change we are prepared

for many now departures, or at least we

havo to accept them with o good grace.
In the fashion of dress we meet with the

most surprising innovations, but thuso

wo havo come to regard in a

way as tho manifestations of somo

unknown and potent force against

whioh it is useless to
fight. All that wo

know is that its mandates como as a rulo

from Paris, at least in the case of ladies,

and that it the dooroo is for longer skirts

and oloser utting sleeves, then as though

by magic wo see the latest garments
issuing from the dressmakers' Workshops

¡with these alterations
strictly observed

But aU our fashions do "not 2thus as by
- the stroke of an enchanter

wand. Many aro of slow growth and
proceed from better defined

causes. Th=
latest change of note that we haye our attontion drawn to relates to the art oi
timing. A peaceful revolution has taken
placo

_

in the method of observing this in

| solution sacred to the
préjudices of an

linglishmau, this function world-renowned
for its characteristic conservatism Tf
his home; was the Englishman's
castlo, his dining-room was the innermost
sanctum into whioh ho

retired at mea
times with his family. Now, wo aro told
London dines out of

doors, away from
home, at various stately hotels and
fashionable rostaurants. Moro than this
prommont people in

socioty entertaintheir guests at these
resorts, at each oi

which on any night they may be seen
gathered togother in numerous little

groups, comprising altogether some
hundreds of peoplo. Mr. Henry Lucy in
his letter in tho "

Herald
»'

sketches foi

us the scene at one of these palatial estab.
lishments that servos as a typo for othen
of its class. Various

parties from thi
House of Commons were present at dinner
including Mr. Chamberlain; Mr. L
Harcourt and his wife were enter.

taining Sir William Harcourt; Earl

Grey and tho Countess mononolised
a little table

;
while Lord Curzon and

Lady Randolph Churchill wero
dining

near by. Other prominent folk wera
scattered through tho room, and the
whole

gathering was a most convinoing
proof of tho thorough hold that the now
custom has obtained. So strong is it

thal
even in the height of the season when
London houses aro in the full swing
of entertainment the fashion of

dining
out and giving dinner

parties at

these large establishments, whioh exceed
in excellence their prototypes in

Paris
has boon kept up. And in

quieter times
it is not morely solfish man who avails
himself of this custom, for we hear that

wealthy London householders dine in a
restaurant in company with their wives
and daughtors. But

England is not alonj
in making iconoclastic changes in tho cus-

toms of tho dinner table. America has
assorted her claim to share in the

epoch

making movement, while she has
at the

same
_

time shown her
individuality bj

breaking out in a fresh direction. Accord,

ing to our correspondent, ono of ti«

mnrkod signs of tho timos in the United
Statos is the growing disfavour of big

dinners, and oven in private lifo the- real

diners of taste, we are told, confine them-

selves to an ever-lessening monu.

This striking at the root of cherished
institutions hoary with reverent traditions

bodes no good. It is an ovidenco of fan-

tastical humours that would have incensed

a robust Englishman of the typo of Dr,

Johnson, and rightly too.
"

What next,

pray, may wo look for?" wo can

fancy a sturdy typo of the old

school exclaiming, such a one as

would hato with a healthy vehemence the

inroads of little
finicky, unsatisfying

dishes in place of tho ampler propor-
tions of his beloved native roast bool

and plum pudding, as woll as other rud«

fïlinnees. Tho dishnndinc of tim homo foi

the cold comforts of lifo in nn hotel ha

sees as the outcome in ono direction, and

in another the oncouragoment of an

abstemious and nnmmic raco devoted ta

tliopoor joys of a sparse or vegetarian

regimen. Not on such lines, we hoar Lim

saying, wera tho home influences of tho

past built up or the men of
grit

turned

out who have made the world ring with

their deeds. Very true, hut other times

other manners, While sighing over the

glories of nn earlier day we must philo-

sophically accept the vagaries of the
pro

6ont, and trust to a turn of thewheolol

things to restore tho sanor order that hi

boon temporarily ousted from amongst «i,

lu tho disturbing prospect opened befon

us thoro is ono ray of satisfaction

which wo eau pick out and dwell on with

relief. Moro than fifty years ago

Théophile Gautier Hung his gibe at the

stiff-necked Briton, who was sq pro

nouncod in his
individuality

that La

remained the same whorever ho went.

" No matter where un Englishman iindä

himself," hu said,
" thero he must liva

exactly as if still in London
;

Le must

needs havo his toa,
his rump steaks, his

rhubarb tart,
his port and sherry

if Le

be well, his calomel if hy chance he feel

ill."
Tho satisfaction wo feel

procoedi

from the thought that in one respectât

least Englishmen have freed themselves

from the taunt of insularity,
have started

out on tho hold path of innovation, aud

that in connection with one of the firmest

articles in their creed of pormanency ia I

nil things of habit. This that wo nnut

place to their credit is, considering
all the

circumstances, no Blight achievement,

Seeking for causes of the moveineati

of tho day is a speoies of Social vivisec-

tion that has little to commend it, yet
al

timos wo find ourselves yieldiug
to thf

habit. In the present case we inaj

seo on the part of Londoners a

tondoncy to perpetuate the method!

of ontertoinment and intercourse to

which thoy have become ncoustomed

in sojourns on the Continont of Europe,

especially at the favourite touring resort«.

Travel is bocoming moro and more a

regular relaxation for the cultured and

leisured Englishman,
ani his habits

be-

come assimilated to the noeds of Lil

period of pilgrimage.
The

practico
ol

dining away from homo in a measurt

diminishes fuss and responsibility,
two

-i:<.:" f"_ mV,;"l, l,n nnsBOSSes a COD

qualities îeir ««ten ^ x«

¿omtal dislike Tieedom of action, too,
u

associatod with the change and a cortoin

spice of aristocratic Bohemiamsm mi

home may be his castle, but castles
a«

apt to become a boro, and mayT, &

relegated to the days of kmglia

armour A moro prosaic explauio

also that pmhaps
is not to be left out

account rests «ith the eterna ser »

question,
the troubles of ^hicliL tend to

prematurely age generously
mindedto

and hostesses Hie tyrnunj of!

tepj
cooks may reach an unendurab o pott

at whioh oven long suffering masters

mubo«« «ill turn I»^T¡¿
atmosphere

of
Amençan

life,
thecurt

at work to produce the results
*

loforred to aro possibly
moro

intangj
We mav hazard a solution m tho fa o'

Every other mau in the Um ted St *

,ve aro credibly informed, i «Ita i

colonel or a nnll.onano, if «°* » TJ
millionaire, and the over

indoon
iu magnificence

and excess whi

»tate ofopulenoepormit^f
not

a«2*
courages, has led to the inevitable

reac»

Simplicia and moderation are c ming

bo the watchwords of those »ho
«j

to stand out from their Mow, SS
example is contagious, and the noto oo

sounded is taken up and the dom nan

g
is altered In so fai v, o are considoring

w

largo feasts and banquets, *e,
oauw^

imagine, may m pan
be uwrto a

«ço0n
bon of ihe «earjing

effect

of au e»

«J*
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jistinctly lighter,
with tho happy result

that the mental digestion is not taxed at

the samo time as the physical Whether

we havo sucoeeded or not ia correctly

diagnosing tho causes at work modifying

[he dming habits of the peoples of two

nations, wo havo touched on a topic which

ihould afford material f orthe consideration

pf thoso interested in international prob-

lems
_

LIFE IN LOVDON AND THEREABOUT -In his

weekly
ohroniolo of Lifo in London and There-

about, appearing in another portion of this IBBUO,

Mr Henry Lucy touches upon several matters of

interest

AUSTRALIAN AND IMTEEIAL TOPICS -In another

portion
of this issue appears an interesting com-

munication from our London correspondent, who

Jeals with a number of Australian and Imperial

lopins

VICE-EEOAL NEWS -The Governor will leave

un Monday on a visit to Newcastle, whenoo WB

Excellenoy will roturn on Triday next Earl

fieauchauip will presont tho pnres at Scots

Collcgo
next Tuday

Tins MiNisiEB FOB WORKS -Tho Minister for

Works loaves for Cockle Creek this morning lo

inquire
into cortain matters, and will return to

Bydnoy by Monday
SYDNEY MAYORAL ELKOTIOV-A spocial moot-

ing of the City Council will be hold this morning

to elect the Mayor for tho coming year

SYDVEY STOCK E-ÏCIIANOI' -A NEW BUILDINO

-The Sydney Stock Exchange, in conjunction

sjith another party, has bought the premises on

tho site to tho north side of Dalton Brothors,

hiving a frontage of 50ft to Pitt-street, with a

depth of 100ft, on which it is intendod to erect a

building suited to the purposes of the Exchange,

together with olBoes

Tnr "WEATHER -Yostorday the shade heat

st the Observatory rose to 87 , but tho humidity
wos less than on Thursday, falling to 5G per
cent in the afternoon as compared with 8G per

cent on Thursday afternoon Light thundor

atorm showers occurred at a few scattered plaees

in the country, whore the maximum readings of

lemperaturo
in tho shade were -Albury, 101 2,

Bourke, 112
, Broken Hill, 101

,
Coonabaiabran,

101 Domhquin, 108
, Dubbo, 107 5

, forbes,
100 Wentworth, 103

, Hillston, 108
, Hay,

108 2
"Walgett,

110 , "Wilcannia, 110 5

THF MAID STEAMERS -Yesterday the Trench

mail steamer Australien, from Munoilles, arrived

at Circular Quay after a fast and pleasantpnssage

She leaves to day for Noumea Iho Orient Com-

pany will to-day despatch tho twin-screw liner

Omrah with a good many passengers, a list of whoso

names is givou
in tho shipping columns Tho

Austral, from London, is duo hero to-daj In

Iho F nnd O line tho Australia, from Loudon, is

to-day
duo at Adelaide, and her mails at Sydney

oext Tuesday, tho steamer following two days
later

MODEL OF A ¡STEAMER -There is now being
»ihibited in the windows of Messrs^ Beard, "Wat-

ton, and Co
,

301 George street,
an elaborate and

handsome model of Messrs Hnddart, Parker, and

Co's steamship "Westralia (sister sb
ip

of tho

Zoaliiniia),
now running between Sydney and

Kew Zoaland ports The model is 8ft long, and

should bo an
object

of interest to those interested

in shipping affairs

NEW BARRISTERS -Yesterday the Tull Court

adunttod to tho Bar of Non South "Wales

Mosers Hugh Baron Bignold, James Sott, and

Thomas Arkins, who had passed the necessary
BXumumtions

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN AT GOVERNMENT

HOUSE -Yesterday afternoon, at tho invitation

of his Excclleno} the Governor, tno fifth classes

of nil tho Publio sohools tn the metropolitan area,

boya and girls, aooompnniod by tho hoad teachers,

nssemblod at tho grounds of Government House

toa picnio
on the lawn Thero were 1350 children

presont,
and tho afternoon was eu joy ably spent in

amusements of all kinds, such as swings, merry

go-iounds, puuoh. and judy side-shows, games,

Lo A sports progrnmmo
of lb events w is brought

off amongst tbo ju\ ernies and entered into with

vigour Tho police band was present and dis-

coursed music at intervals during tho afternoon

All arrangements woro earned out under the

supervision of Captain "Wilfred A Smith, ADC,

and Mr E A Love (house steward) Refreshment
marciueos dotted the grounds, and weio frequently

Tought by tho y jung
folk Tho scholars w ero

sonveyed
to the ground by trams from the different

roburbs

Tin- HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS -Yesterday a

jeputation
of etockowners nnd fat Btook sales-

men waited on the Mayor (Sir Matthow Harris)

In reference to tho dues charged at tho Homobush

Baloyards Members of the deputation pointed
out that tho council had boen

practioally
lo

Imbursed tho whole of tho capital exponded on

theso yardli, and that tho not result of the fees

paid by stookowners was clear profit Under the
oiicumstances thoy thought tint tho fees lit

presont charged-namely, S}d per head of cattle

and Jd por Bheop was excessive, und they dosired

a reduction Tho Mayor, in
roply, asked tho

deputations to put the mat'er in writing Ho

would bring it beforo tho council, and for his part

would recommend that thoir claims receive

favourable consideration

MAYOE OF CANTERBUEY -A special meeting of

Iho Canterbury Counoil was held on Thursday to

lleota Mayor, Alderman G "W îsiooll having

resigned
the

position
on account of ill-hoaltb.

Aldermen G Dennis and Quigg vv oro nominated,

and tho former was electod Ino retiring Mayor
was complimented by the aldermen and officers

on tho manner in whioh ho had carried out tho

Mayoral duties Subsequently, Alderman Nicoll

was entortimed at a banquet by the aldermen and

officers of tho council A number of toasts wero

lionourod Aldeiman Lorking proposed,
" Our

Guest " Alderman Nicoll in
responding: oxprossod

his thanks for the assistauco ho had always re-

ceived in his municipal work Ho hoped to return

from his trip to tho old country in seven months

Aldorman Nicoll leaves by the R M S Omrah to-

day

JENOLAV CAVÍ» -It has been the practico
to

make a onargo to eaoh visitor to the Jenolan Caves

lo cover tho cost of the magnesium ribbon used

by the guides to illuminate the hidden beauties

of these caverns Hitherto the charge has been

on a sliding scalo, regulated by the number of

usitors, so that tho cost of a singlo visit for one

individual, or to a. party numbonng less than

hvo, was tho sama as for a party of fivo Tho

Minos Department has decided that it would bo

more satisfictory
to mako a uniform ohargo, hence

amended regulations
have been issued admitting

visitors to tho caves on payment of one shilling

for any single visit, and sixpence for any sub

sequont visit by the samo poison Tlieso charges
n ill cov or tin services of a guide aud tho suriply

of all lights such as eloctrie and magnesium lights

and candles

PoranAtT or TUE GovuiNon -Mr Tom Roberts

has juBt completed in his studio, at Vickery'e

chatubors, a portrait
in

pastels of his Excellency

tbo Governoi Lord Beauchump is repiesented

as sitting in profile,
his head slightly turned to

wards tho spectator The general eflect of tho

aran ing is extremely harmonious, a quality in the

ittainment of which the artist has boon notably
issisted by his subio-t-the ¿rey tones of tho

sntiro dross being modulated with tho utmost care

The floah tones,
warm yet déboute, and the slender

-ontoura of the delicately drooping liundH, are in

keeping with the general impression of languor-
ous

icpose, and tho whole portrait, which fur-

nishes uu excellent likeness, is decidedly pleasing
Tile coat-of anns at the sido has apparently boon

put in for the snko of the tom li of colour thus im-

parted Tho Governoi has himself signed tho

drawing, with tile date and phiu of
execution,

as

ho intends to present it to Lady Maiy Lygon, now

in Luglund, as a souvenir of her stay in Sydney

IHL LATF Ryv WILT UM: HIIA -The death of

tho Rev William Hill, which occurred at his

esidonce, Netlileigh,
Hercules 6treot, Chatswood,

m the Gth instant,
was

altogether unexpected, us

)n Tuesday morning last he appeared in his

usual health Later in the day, however, he was

aken suddenly ill, and died tho following day
ilr Hill, a Woslovan minister of 45 years stand-

up, entered the church m Lugland, in 1851

Vlmost immediately afterwards ho oamo out to

\uHtraliii and spent fouryoaia 111 South Australia

lío then vimtc 1 Touga na a missionary and re-

named them two ycirs Pulling health compelled
lira to return to Australia, and in Queensland ho

ip nt m my ye ir« in the sorvieo of the Churoli

Mino year« ago he was superannuated, sincu

when ho had, lion evei,
beou by no means lu

lotivo Ho supplied Preabvteriun charges
in Rockhampton (Queensland), and Hay
(NS.W), and fiom the latter place he

only returned laBt wook Deocased, who

was 07 join of ago, for the luBt three

or
1 1 1 " Va at Chatswood Tiio funeral

to M I ur Jav at the Chatswood

Cemetery, Qoedon-road, tho interment being made

in tho Wesloyan portion
Tho service at the

grave was codduoted hythe Eev "W H Beal

(Ryde), and an address was afteiwards delivered

by the Itov. Geo Lane (St. Leonards "Wefeleyan

Church), at the requoat of numorous friends

At tho grave,
in addition to tho relatives of the

deceosod, thoro wore presont tho Revs E J

Rodd (ox-president "Wesloyan Conferonoo), "W

Halse Rogers (soorotary of tho "Wesloyan Con-

ference), Dr Moulton, Dr G Brown G O

Cooks, H "Wiles, Geo Lane, "W Clarke, J G

Middleton, W H Beal, and Alex Miller

BOY BnursHD BY THE LLEOTHIO TRAM -James

Robinson, aged 11, was driving a buggy in

George-street yesterday, when his horao shied

at the olootno tram A collision took
place, and

ho was thrown out, but escaped with a few

bruises Ho was treated at the Sydney Hospital

and sent to his homo

KILLFD BY THE ELEOTRIO TRAM -Tho starting

of olootno traotion in George-street yeBterdav was

marked by tho death of a child, Rosalind Stella

Cortoso, aged ¿ years, daughter of the licensee

oftlieThroo Crowns Hotel, Ohuroli-hill The

Boeno of tho aooidont was near tho Manly wharf,

at Circular Quay It is believed that tho child

was ondoavounug to cross the sheet when tho
car was passmg, that sho hesitated, tried to turn

book, and was oruahod undor the wheels Iho

body of tho ohild was entirely oruahod, and tho

right
arm burnt from tho olootric ourrout Au

inquest will bo hold to-day at tho Llovd Hotel,

George-street

INQUESTS -The Coroner yesterday held an in-

quiry into the circumstances attending Iho death of

Samuel Payno, aged 7C, residing
in Albion street,

Paddmgtou The evidence showed that on tho

evening of tho 28th ultimo, his wifo took some

tea to hiB bedroom, and found him on the floor

with his throat out and an open razor beside him

Ho »as taken to the Sydney Hospital, whero he

died on Thursday night from tho clfcots of the

wound A vordiot was returned that dnoeaiod com-

mitted suicido while, in n state of ill-health An

inquiry
was held at the South Moiguo yestorday

on tho body of Thomas Molloy, aged G1 years,

found in the waters of Blackwattle Bay, at the

foot of Torsyth-street, Glebe Deceased waa last

seen alive at I p m on the 6th instant, when he

took a drink at a hotel in Kent-street Tho body
was found by R J Settreo, who oommumcated

with tho police
An npon Unding was returned

lu connection
with the Christmas and Kew Year

holidays the Railway Department announces that

from Monday, December 11, to Thursday, January
4, inclusivo (Saturdays execpted) the G 15 p ni

mail train from Sydney to Teeniugs will not convoy

passengers for tho North western line, nor to stations

as far tis Werri» Creek, other than Hexham Pas

s ngers for these stations on tim several dates niimsd
will travel by an udilitionnl mail linin leiving Syd-
ney at 7 5 p m (G iU p ni on bunda} H) Commenc-

ing on Sunday, Decorabor 10, additional trama will

leave Parnoll-placo, Newcastle on Sundays at 10 G

pm for Moren other, aud at 10 1,1 pin for lighe's

Bill, connecting with tram leaving byduBy nt

6 50 p m

The RailwayCommisBioners notify that on Monday
next a moonlight excursion will be made to Lady
Itobluson's Beach It has boen abrangen for the

cheap fares to bo charged from Sv luey Propor-
tionately low rates will also apply at intermediate

stations by these trama Illa Railway Military Band

will play a Bones of selections in the bhndy Nook
Crrounds

Iho Minister for Public Instruction lias informed

Mr Anderson, member for Waterloo, in answer to

Ins
inquiries,

that lia lias given instructions for ten-

ders to bo called for at once ft r tho erection of tbo

now school at Mitchell-road, Alexandria, and that

the work will be carried out without further delay

" The Morality of War, with Special Reference to

the brrueclo lu South Africa
"

ia tho subject an-

nounced bj the Rev Qeorgo Wnltors of tho Aus-

tralian Church for bunday evening

At the termination of tho laat meeting of thoNorth
Sydney Benevolent Society tho lion secretary, Mrs

Ii M T Hodson waa the recipient of a Christmas

gift lit tho hiiur,|s of the members of the committee

1 he présentation
waa made by Mrs 1 JJ Creswell,

wtio stui tho committco recognised tho arduous
nature of Mrs Hod'on's work, and asked her accept-

ance of a Binall tuemonto in the shapo of a brooch

sot with pearls, suitably inscribed Mrs Hodson,
who was taken by surprise, made a suitable ac-

knowledgment

The Boy P T Stephen preachos on " Tho

Totalisator
" to-morrow evening,

at Wesley Church,

Itegent-street

Dr Zillmann,
of tho Unitarian Church, Hyde

Park announces a3 his subjects for to-morrow'B
services-otll am," Stand Up, Son of Man," and

at 7 p m,
" Tho Coming Christ v Millennial

Fanaticism "

A boy named Harry Graham, li, residing m

Staumore-road, was admitted into Prince Alfred

Hospital lust e\ eniug sulTuring from concussion of

tho urala sustained through falling off a steam tram
near OlovelaDd street

The following
is the loport of tho Benevolent

Asylum for tho weok ending December C, 1800 -

Provisions distributed, 27G loaves bread, 12871b

Hour, 19671b moat, 8391b sugar, 202»lb tea, 79Jlb

sago, 177ílb neo lib arrowroot, 1501b oatmeal

Lhere wero li fresh applications for and 17
renewals

of relief Cases reported by the inspectais, 110
,

in

nine cases the relief was discontinued latal num-

ber of cases relieved, 7C5, leprasentiag
2205 adults

and children

TRAGEDY IN CA STLEREAGH

STUEET.
-«

TWO SISTERS TAKE POISON.

ONE OF THEM DEAD,

A tragedv, attended with unusually pam ful cir-

cumstances, occurred lu a lodgiug-housu lu Castle

roagh-stieet, between Park mid Bathurst streets,

kept by Mrs Burns, last ovemng Ü» Wednesday
I ¡i st two f> id torn,

named 33ttun L uud JesBlo Evan*,
went to the lodging-house mined and hired a beil

loonx oa the top floor rout munji two ungle bells

Both are described a3 domestic sei vants, Emma being

2d years
of age, and Jeanie Jo Tho latter, however,

is a cripple, aha haviug some years ago had

her right log amputated at the hip,
since i\ lion she

has earned a living at neodlswork Auparcuily the

two girls woro in the habit of taking wtuationB

together, the
cripple being cared for by her mater

Mm Burns was casually ucquuinled "with thurn,

owing to the fact that about tv\o mouths ago they

lured a room in a mtml ti v,uy, staying tor a f< \\

days till they obtained a situation rho landlady,

however, did not know their names Ihey wore

both very resorved, and hardly s poko to ter or any
of tile lodgers AU tho information they gavo on

thoir arrival on Wednesday last w as to one of Airs

Burns's daughters, ono of thom Ray ug,
""We've

been ia the same place since we nero laet hore
"

Both wore fiue-laokiug girls, and possessed consider-

able refinement

Their habit at the lod«mg-houce was to leave

their room about noon and return earl) m DIB even-

ing throughout yesterday they were not seen, und

on tho landlady's
dim fill tor going to the bedroom in

th*) evening to ascertain the causo the door wau found

locked Being unable to got un una wer,
Mías Bums

burst tho door m The sisters were found lying on

tiia samo bod Jessie Bat up and begau to moun

pitouubly, aud asked for a cup of water Miss Bums

brought nor one, but ou corni ni' J .isa to the bia

found that Emma Lvaus was
quito

ltvul Shu im-

mediately summoned her mother, who at ouce bent

far medical Hsistnuce It was lound, however, that

13 m mu, had been dead for somo hours i he police

woro called in, and to Constable Huraoll the cuppled

sister, Jessie, Btated tbut s hu hud taken poison to IU*

duce sleep, uud that tho dectiiBcd bad also partaken
of thu poisou

Jessie subsequently became uucou

Bcious, and with the assistance of the Civil Ambu-

lance, Brigade she was taken in a state nf col la nae to

the Sydney Hospital, where Dr Cargill applied en-

ergetic treatment lier condition was very serious

No statement could bo obtumod from her, und late

last night she remained uucou'cious Dr Cargiíl¡

however, hud hopes that she would recove i

Hie police searched the girls' budioom, and two

(inpty bottles wore fnind which aro supposed to

have contained chlorodyne Isothing
olso was dis-

covered suggesting a reason for the ofcurrouca Ino

sisters hud in lilcctj with thurn of any description

except two nurses, windi wem found on the bed

empty The girls are nuupo=ed to hu natives of

New Zealand, and to have lutely come from Wel-

lington The city coroner will initiate an inquosc

into the death of the younger sister at noon to-day
at tho ¡south Morgue

TO-DAY.
-*-_-

I

Christ Church, S Lawrence Confirmation, by the Lord

lMfihop of New Guinea, 4pm

Vance Alfred Yacht Club,
3 15 p m

Canterbury Park Haces, 2
pm.

Australian Psychological Society Temperance Hall, 3

pm
Otter Sn naming Club Annual Amateur Championship

Carnival, Helling« s Bath», Domain, Ihia Aflernouu

Sydney Cricket «round liait 8ydno> v Waverley, and

(Northirn Ground), South Sjduov v Petersham,
Ü

pm
Hellings Memorial ftegatta, at Clark Island lirat

uteara«, 2 10 i> m

Iho Granl Commonwealth Fair, Town Hill,
3 to 0

p m ,
7 to 10

lío mil Aquarium Open dailj
( ougee Aquarium Open daily

'

Jubilee WawtorLis, Kidman n-buildinga, George-iitreet,
10 a in to IO p m

( mein ttographe and Gjclorama 10 am till 10 p ni

lier Jlajtsty s Thai* re
"

Itobin Hood "8pm
f iitenun Theatre

"

House of jU^terj," 8pm
Palace 'limitic 2 .0 and 7 50 p in

L>ceura lhestie *'

lim on the Bristol," 8 p m

THE KALK STUDIOS make a SPECIAL
STUDY OF CHILDREN, for \yhoro thoro is a

SEPARATE GALLERY. FALK, 40G QEOUGE
STUEET. Appointments profoned.-Advt.

IN PARLIAMENT.
.--^1-.

Tho finances toole up tho timo of the Logis

latavo Assembly throughout yestorday's
sitting

Opposition mombers doolaied their intention of

explaining tho condition of »ho accounts in such

a way that tho publio could undorstand them

Mr Reid had stated the question clearly
when

tho Budget speech was under oonsidoration on

"Wednesday night IIis iiontonliou
was that

during hu admiuistintion tho accumulated do

fioionoy had been ri.dui.ed by oicr £700,000 Mr

Lyno had contended that it had beon increased

during the five voars of tho Reid Government

by about £800,000 Tho House started

to debate tho question
as to who is right-the

present or tho lato Government Mr Lyne was

willing to lot the wholo administration and state

of the finances
bo roforred to a committee for

report, but the Opposition thought that this

courso would still leave tho publio mind confused

as to tho actual state of atfiuts Tho people

would bo no moro onligh'ened by a voluminous

»nd intricate
ropnrt

than they were after a

Budget speech So thoy urged that spécifie ques-

tions should bo submitted to tho commission, suoh

as, Was tho acoummulutcd deficiency
increased or

decreased during Ihe Reid Administration ? Or

"What part of tho liabilities of formel Governments

did tho late Government meet ?

Mr Ashton mado a well-thought-out attempt

to elucidate the position "Was there any truth in

the statomont, ho asked, that tho finances of tho

Reid Government had faüod to balance by

£781,000 ? That wus
just

the point the publio

wanted information upon Thero aro two

uocounts which have been rogarded «6 demanding

very spoiial
montun in every Budget spoeoh that

hns beun mado for years post Thoy aro sus-

pense accounts,
and people outsido tbo n lnrligig

of politics, nho look upon the finances from tho

standpointoftho taxpayor.may hardly realise what

a keen struggle has taken place
in Parliament for

a long timo over these two items Xestorday

Mr Carruthers aud Mr Ashton dwelt upon them

in order to show, as it was claimed, that Mr

Lyno bud given a wrong opposition
of tho

finanoeB The two muclt-talked-of account« only

amount in all to £C94 000 One is the General

Post Olhco aooount, the other tho Contennial

Park account Thoy wero croatod long before

the Reid Government carno into power, and that

Government, Mr Ashton saul, could m no way be

held responsible
for thom As a matter of fajt,

thoy wero dealt with by Mr Seo in his Budget

speech delivered in 1 SO 1 as suspense accounts,

totally distinct presumably from any charge upon
the consolidated revenue until the purposes for

which thoy wero instituted had boan oarnod out

Still, Mr Ashton asserted, this sum of £001,000

had beon mado a oharge against the Reid Govern-

ment, that inforeutiallv Mr Lyne had assumed

that his predecessor should have liquidated the

sum, or else enterod it as a debit in his statement

of the finances Thoreforo, out of the alleged

Reid deficit of £781,000, asserted by tho

Colonial Treasurer, tho amount of tho

two suspenso accounts crust bo sub-

tracted, and, according to the Premier's own

statement (in Mr Ashtou's view) the debit bal

anco of £781,000 consequently dwindled down to

a very small amount Great stress was laid upon
this point by Opposition membere generally

There was ono othor question which Mr Ashton

oluimcd would, if satisfactorily answered, clear

up tho uncertainty which exists throughout the

oountry in regard to the finanoos It was, "What

amount of money expended during Mr Raid's

term of offico had gano to
liquidato obligations

of

his predecessors,
and if those obligations had not

been liquidated what would be tho remaining

surplus revenue ? This, it was dauned, was the

key of tho position If the amount wero known

it would definite!} stop tho wrangling over the

finances, und enable au absolutely correot view

to be formed of tho success or otherrvise of the

(manomi administration of tho late Government

Mr Carruthers went a
step

further in nn

endeavour to refute tho allogation of a £7SM,000
deficit Besides wrongly oharging the two sus-

pense accounts, ho said, Mr Lvno had charged to

last year's ocoounta the payments made for interest

duo at the beginning ot this yoar If it werô right

to do that, tho ox-Colonial Treasurer deolarod,

then throo half-yoar s interest would bo made in

ono year
,

but that had never boon dono m the

past, and such i s} stem of acoountanoy could

only be described as absurd, if not impracticable
If then the interest paymont was oroditcd to its

proper year-tho year in which it was
aotually

made-and tin amount not mude a charge against

the nnst voar for which tho mtorcBt on the publio

loans had already been paid, thon their would

aoeopting the figures of the Piemier-bo a
surplus

in tho Roid finances of £115,000 "That,"
said Mr Carrutheis, " accords with what I

announced nhon Colonial Treasurer-that theie

was a surplus of £110,000 " lu view of that he

asked whore \\ an the necessity
for n commission

of inquiry ? With great warmth tho lion mern

bcr omphasiscd thone points, und ho maintained

that if the publia recognised that the two old

suspense
Recounts "

resuscitated from tho demi

past," ns ho oppressed it, had been improperly
mado a burden upon

the Reid finances, and that

in last yoar's expenditure Mr Lyno had inoluded

tim half yearly payment for interest m London

which was not due until this fiuanoial year, thero

would bo no need for tho services of any body of

men outside of Parliament to bo oalled into requi-

sition, and no need for
any doubt to exist as to tho

state of tho public accounts

Tho loader ot tho Opposition indicated that ho

intends lo men o a motion of censuro upon the

Government for
"

damaging tho credit of tho

colony by misroprtsenting the stnto of tho finances
"

To use his own words, Mr Held said he would

call the Government to ncoouut for what it had
done

,
but in view of tho state of publia business

ho would not do so at onco It would not bo in

tho interests of the country, he said, to unsettle all

its business arrnuge-nents at the present time when

thero is so muih pressing logulntion requiring

attention, nud so short a tuno before the

Christmas prorogation to dovoto to it But as

soon us the IIOUBO réassembles ho will
'

call the

Go\ornmont to account" " You oan do it now,"

interjected a couplo of i or mer

supporters of Mr

Lyne Tho Opposition loader said ho would
content himself by replying to thu budget speeob,
so that tho statements contnined in it might not

injure
tho credit of tho colony abroad any more

than co ild be helpod Mr Reid spoko at length
Tie claimed that tho credit balances ho had put
forth had beon oortifiod to by tho Treasury
ofhoials, that the Tioasurj bills issued whon ho
neut into oflieo had been properly applied to meet

previous obligations
,

Hint tho uso of tho trust

funds had been a wiso and, in faot, a
n3ces«ary

transaction, benefiting the Savings Bunk from

which they w oro taken, and saving the country

tho very lurgo
sum whioh the flotation of a loan

in the prosout condition of the London money

market would have ontailed , ind, in
conclusion,

ho strongly urged bon members to examino all

tho statements that had been made with a view to

verifying thom by tho official documents that

V, oro avmlablo

Mr Copeland intimated that ho intended, at a

future dato, to proposo tho imposition of 10 per

tent ud \alorem duties on eel tain artiolos, with tho

object
of raising additional revenue Hojond this

the discussion was not marked by auy special
feature The debato waa concluded at half-past
0 o'clock in tbo evening The adjournment took

place shortly afterwards

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE AT
YASS.

TIIKEE YOUNG MEN DROWNED,

YASS, Friday.
A temblé aecidoiit happened at the Murrumbidgee

at 7 o'clock this evening A patty of volunteers with
a nuraboi of ct)det9 went out fora plomo for two or

three dayB Whon tiley arrivod at tho river seveinl

uont ni to batho while tho nieu put up tile tent

Shortly after a civ was marni that «nuieliodv was

clrOHmuí; rtueo \ oiuiR ni
u,

named Terry Mead
William Sunderland, and Tred Mote rau to the
river uud saw a mau numoil DiAis RO under Meurt
dived lu and brought the body of Davis to the surface
and commenced to swim to the bunk, when ho
becnino exlmustel and sank »ith 1 hu hilly Mjto
mid bundol lund attempted to sivu Mouif ami both
went down Sunn body dragged Mnte out It was

then diiaovored that younf, Kilo> i f Hurd» iel, was

missing, and it 13 surmise I that Davis »out into
save him, and in so doing ivan d10» lied

Ino timm has 04Bt u gloom ovisr thu town, as all

the young mell aro Hell known lliu bodies had not
boen recovered H hen tho messenger left Drs
Thane and English and tho pjlicu havu left for the
river

Livos there a Mun with soul BO dead
Who never to himself hath said,
I'll drink before I a» to bed

BHOWW'S FAMOUS
1 »FOUR CROWN" WHISKX-Advt.

SECOND EDITION.
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THE WAR.
-?

THE POSITION AT KIMBERLEY.

PROVISIONS FOR FORTY DAÏTS.

LONDON. Deo. 8.

Reassuring news has been received from

Kimberley.
Thero is a sufficient quantity of pro-

visions to last for 40 days, and water is

plentiful.

MR. ROBERTSON ACQUITTED.

LONDON, Deo. 8.

Mr. Robertson (a friend of Mr. Cecil

Rhodes), who WÛB hold by the Boors on a

charge of illegally recruiting in Pretoria,

has been acquitted.

Mr. Robertson asserted that he was

merely assisting in the removal of women

n d children from the Transvaal.

DESPATCH OF A HEAVY SIEGE Jj

TRAIN.

LONDON, Deo. 8.

A heavy siege train, with an enormous

quantity of ammunition for use in tho

British attack on Pretoria, has been de-

spatched by the Tantallon Castle.

ADDITIONAL OAVÀLRY FOR SOUTH

AFRICA.

LONDON, Doo. 8.

The "War Office has issued orders for

the formation of a fresh brigade of

cavalry for active service.

BRITISH FORGES IN SOUTH
AFRIOA.

LONDON, Deo. 8.

Mr. Joseph Powell-Williams, Finan-

cial Secretary to the War Office, has

officially
stated that the total number of

British troops ordered for service in South
Africa is 105,770.

This number includes the forces actively

engoged, those en route to Cape Colony,
and those ordered for service.

PRESIDENT KRUGER'S ASPIRA-

TIONS,

SPEECH BY LORD LOCH.

LONDON, Deo. 8.

Sir Henry Brougham Loch, for six

years Governor of Capo Colony and

British High Commissioner in South

Africa, referred to the situation in South

Africa during the course of a speech at

the
Imperial Institute last night.

He said that President Kruger often

desired tho independence of the Transvaal,
and had aspired to the establishment

of a navy.
The speaker gave it as his opinion that

the progress of settlement in South Africa

must absorb the Republics.

VICTORIA.

THE AUSTRAL MEETING.

MELBOURNE. Friday.

"Walne'a appeal against tho
disqualification

of

one month imposed by the stewards of tho M.B.O.

was dismissed to-day by the appeal board of the

Leaguo of "Wheelmen. Walno repeated tho state-

ment ho made to tho stewards on Thursday

night. Ho denied emphatically that ho had any

understanding with Martin about the raco, or with

any other rider. R. "W. Lewis, ono of the com-

petitors in the five-mile raoe, gave evidence that

in his opinion "Walne was faiily
beaton. W.

Martin also gave evidence in support of the

anDeal.

INTENSE HEAT THROUGHOUT THE I

COLONY.

The great heat yesterday, whon tho Observa-

tory
reoordcd 103'in tho Blinde, was succeededbyn

moat oppressive night,
a hot, dusty wind

blowing continuously from the north

until noon
to-day,

when tho wind

shifted round to tho south-west and then to tho

south, and brought with it light showers of

rain. Telograms from the oountry show "that

great heat is general throughout the colony.

At Bairnsdale 107" in tho shado was registered

until about 4 this afternoon, whon a terrific

Btoim broke over tho town. The wind played
havoo with the roofs and verandahs of dozens of

houses, und smashed window-panes by tho

score. In one case a verandah was lif tod clean

over a house, and portions
were oarried over 300

yards. Later in tho aftornoon rain fell in tor-

rents.

Tho draymen on tho Collingwood railway line

who ooasod work on Monday last, because Ihoy

regarded the piecework rates of tho Railway De-

partment as too low, resumed operations to-day.

The Engineer-in-Chief raised the rato from 7Jd
to 8d and l)d per load. It is understood tho dray-
men intend to try if it is possible

to oarn 10s por

day at these rates, and if they fail they will again
oeaso work. "

. QUEENSLAND.
TUE TICK PEST.

BRISBANE, Friday.
It is understood that before any stops are taken

to give effect to tho reooinmendatious recently
made by the Stook Commissioner, Mr Chataway
will most probnblj couimuuioato with the New

South Walis authorities, nnd Mill havo au

official sent up to disouss tho mutter with linn

At prescut threo inspootors aio engaged in m

speeling the country in the Burnett distnet which

tho Commissioners recommended should bo included
in the buller urea, for tho purposo of ascertain-

ing whether it is perfectly freo from ticks Thoy
havo also boon instructed to oxnmine tho pro

posed new line to seo whether it coull bo safely

and effectively maintained

Cunnamulla reports that a fine flow of artesinn

water was struck at Longlund's selection, near

Coongoola railway station Tho (low is roughly
estimated at 7,000 000 gallons daily Iho water

rises 17ft Gin over a Gin casting, and Oft over

an 8in Tho boro is 1812ft deep lins s tho
record boro for the district and also for Australia

The shade temperature duriug tho week lins

ranged from 92 to 111

Mr O S Fison, shipping inspector
of

fisheries,

died suddenly this afternoon

WESTEllN AUSTRALIA.

COOLGARDIE, Friday.
The victim of tho allowed attornpted murdor

in a mino has bud a
»light rolapse,

but no danger
is apprehended Owing tollu condition the cuso

will not bo heard until next week
Groat dissatisfaction is felt with rogard to the

passing of tho Sunday Labour Hill b r the Logis
lutivo Assembly, especially

in connection with the

stoppugo of batteries working ou that (lay It
is felt it will have a serious eflu t ou the uggre
gate output of gold It is hoped that the Legis-
lativo Council will rojeot tho iuaasuro, which is re-

gained as unnecessary legislation

SPECIAL CABLES.

FROM THE » HERALD'S
" LONDON

.

CORRESPONDENTS.
'

GERMANY.
-»

THE PROPOSED INOREA'SE IN

THE NAVY.

LONDON, Doo. 7.

Prince Hohonlohe, the Imperial Chan-*

oollor of Germany, has issued a decree ro

poaling tho recent prohibition ngainst

tho union of political sociotios in tho

Empire.
This action has, it is understood, beon

taken with the view of propitiating
the

Reichstag, aud to induco tho chambor to

regard the Navy Inoreaso Bill in a

favourable light.

GERMAN ATTACKS OS THE

QUEEN.
I -

? ?? ?

LONDON, Deo. 7.

A number of Gorman caricatures of the

Queen have ibeen seized in Paris.

THE' SOUDAN.

LONDON, Dec; 7.

The Egyptian
Govornment has granted

Lord Kitoliener, Governor-General of

the Soudan, £10,000 for tlio purpose
of

cutting a passage through tho sudd upon
the White Nile, and for the development
of the Soudan.

DISASTER TO A LIFEBOAT.

SIX MEN DROWNED.

LONDON, Dec. 8.

Tho Aldeburgh lifeboat capsized in a

gale off tho coast of Suffolk yestorday.

Sis of tho crew woro diowned, and tho

remainder, numbering 12, wero rescued

with difficulty.

BRITISH TRADE.

..
. LONDON, Dec. 8.

The Board of Trado roturns for Novem-

ber have been published. Tuoy show that

tho value of the imports had increased by
£2,175,997, and tho valuo of tho exports

had inoroasod by £4,751,733, as compared
with the imports and exports for the cor-

responding month of last year. Included

in the increase of exports is a sum repre-

senting
the value of now ships not

embraced in the amount for tho corre-

sponding month of the preceding year.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION.
--t.

LONDON, Doo. 8.

Mr. Duckenson, a Conservative, has

been elected unopposed to tho House of

Commons for the Wells division of Somer-

setshire.

Tho return of Mr. Duckenson makes no différ-

ence in tho position of parties in the "EIouso, as

tho Hon. II. G. Hylton Jollifi'e, the lata member,

was a Conservative.

. DR. G. ELLIOTT SMITH.

, LONDON, Deo. 8.

Dr. Grafton Elliott Smith, of Sydney,
has been appointed Demonstrator in Ana-

tomy at Cambridge University for a period

of Ave years.

Dr. Grafton Elliott Smith piooceded to matricu-

lation from the Sydnoy Public High .Sohool, nnd

entering the medical sohool of the Sydney Uni-

versity, ho passed through the years to his degree
with high honours. In 1892 ho was awarded tho

Johu Harris Scholai ship for proficionoy
in

anatomy and physiology at tho third year exami-

nation. Ho took his degreo of M.D. in 1805

with honours, and next year he was awarded

tho James King of Ii ra wau g Travelling Scholar-

ship.
. Ho then went to England, and in July of

1898 ho was awarded the Medical Research

Scholarship of the British Medical Association,

while a month ago ho was elootod u Fellow of St.

Joliu's College, Cambridge

LONDON WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Dec. 7.

The wool sales wore postponed to-day
on account of a fog.

1 " ' - «

OBITUARY.

SIR CHARLES MITOHliLL.

LONDON, Dec. 8.

The death is announced of Sir Charles

Mitchell, G.C.M.G., Govornor of the

Straits Settlements and High Commis-
sioner of Borneo, and formerly Governor

of Natal.
^_

'- g

SOUTH' AUSTRALIA.

TUE NEW MINISTRY.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
Mr. Holder has completed his timk of forming a

Ministry, and tho following aro tho nainos :

Premier and Treasurer and Minister of In-

dustry-Mr. Holder.

Attorney-General-Mr. Gordon.

Chief Secretary-Mr. Jenkins.

Commissioner for Publio Works-Mr. Foster.

Commissioner for Crown Lands-Mr. L.

O'Loughlin.
i

Minister for Education und Agriculture-Mr.
E. L. Batoliolor, lauder of the labour party.

NEW ZEALAND.
-î-*

THE GENERAL ELECTION. '

AUCKLAND, Friday.

Captain Russell's majority ovor Mr Rolleston

at Ricoarton is
onlj

ono BO far, but the reoount

is not yet completed i

Tho only distriut in whiuh tlio prolnbitionisfs

w ero successful WUB Clutha, whero thero is only
ono publio bouRO The voting v> as-continuance,

ljti'J, reduction lt>83, prohibition 2111

It 1H still doubtful wliethoi prohibitiou bus boon

earned at Clutha

The railway reooipta for tho year nie expected

laigoly
to cteeed tbosu of tho previous year. Up

to the present they show £15 000 maia than for

tho ooricmpoudin,,' period of 1898

It is otpictcl that tho now Ministers will be

Messrs "Wind, Hogg, and M'Gowan Tho
former is nuntioucd in connection with tlio port-
folio of railways,and the I ist, named that of Mines

ItiH rupoited thattho Government intends making
important i eductions m th» rulftuy fares

Mr lield,
tho uowly elected member for

Otaki,
died to dn\

At tho Wellington wool eales to day ¿j00 hales
wei B catiilogiied 'linne i\as u lal go attendante
of buyeis Competition was brisk, und tho
nd\tinco in priées at London was

fully rofleoted

The advance, as oompared with last jour, was

about 3d per lb on fine crossbred wools, und Id
to Ijd on course

THE TRANSVAAL
WAR.

TUE ADVANCE ON KIM-

BERLEY.

LORD METHUEN REINFORCED.

BOERS MASSING NEAR SPYT

FONTEIN.
"

STRENGTHENING THEIR

POSITION.

THE SITUATION AT LADY

x
SMITH.

BECOMING MORE CRITICAL.

DISAFFECTION IN CAPE
COLONY.

A DISTRICT ANNEXED BY

FREE STATE BOERS.

LONDON, Doe. 7.

The Boors aro massing on the heights
in front of Spytfoatein, nenr Kimberley.

They aro strengthening their position by

digging and screoniug rifle pits and ox

tending the redoubts.

Tile rebuilding of tho bridge over

Modder River involves delay in the

British movement for the rolief of Kim-

borloy. Enormous labour is necessary

to carry out tho work oxpoditiously.

A party of Lancors, bearing a flag of

truco, was fired at near the Modder River.

General Cronjo's force uoar Modder

River is being roinforced by 3000 Boors

from Natal. <,

LORD METHUEN REINFORCED.

LONDON, Deo. 7.

A battery of Horse Artillery and the 12th

I Lancers have roinforcod Lord Methuen.

PRESIDENT STEYN AT SPYT

^

FONTEIN.

LONDON, Dec. 7.

President Stoyn has arrived at Spyt
fontein, whero he has been received with

enthusiasm.

BOER ANNEXATION OF

GRiaUATOWN.

LONDON, Dec. 7.

Th i Boers have annexed Gricjuatown,

in the Griqua AYest district of Capo

Colony,
and about 100 milos west of

Kimberley.
There is a good deal of ¿enthusiasm

amongst the inhabitants at tho annexa-

tion. '

Four hundred, disloyal farmers are

guarding the Vaal River at Griquatown.

THE CAMPAIGN IN NATAL.

Ai LADYSMITH.

AMUSEMENTS AND FESTIVITIES.

LONDON, Deo. 7.

.There is no uneasiness regarding the

position at Ladysmith.
Numbers of tho troops amuse them-

selves at criokot, football, and rowing, and

tho Gordon Highlanders colebrated St.

Andrew's Day, according to the Scottish

custom.

The searchlight apparatus, in uso for

the purpose of signalling from Frere to

Ladysmith, was devised by Captain Scott,

of H.M.S. Terrible.

Seven thousand Boors retired through
Woenon on Sunday.

SITUATION DAILY BECOMING
MORE DIFFICULT.

THIS HOSPITAL FIRED ON.

-

LONDON, Dec. 8.

.Ladysmith was salo on tho 5th instant.

The situation is daily becoming more

diflicult. Tho bombardment by the enemy
has dono considerable damage.

Iho wounded have boen removed from
tho hospital owing to the Geneva flags

not being respected by the enemy. A

sholl burst in the vicinity of tho building.
One invalid was killed and nine others

wero wounded.

j

THE BOERS AT COLENSO.

LONDON, Doe. 7.

The British naval
guns engaged tho

Boers' " Long Tom "

at Colenso.

GENERAL JOUBERT.

LONDON,-Dee. 7.

General Joubert, who resigned his com-

mand to General Schalk Burger in conso

qnonce of illness, and who was reported

to havo goue to Yolksrust for medical

troatmont, spont two nights in his house
at Pretoria.

ARREST FOR TREASON.

LONDON, Doo. 7.

Mr. Protorius, a momber of the Natal
House of

Assembly, has been arrested on

a

charge of treason.

THE DISAFFECTED DISTRICT.

DORDRECHT ANNEXED BY THE
ENEMY.

LONDON, Dec. 7.

The Free Stato Boars havo wrecked the

Indwe ooalfiolds railway near Dordreoht,
in the disaffected distriot of Capo Colony.
They havo annexed the Dordreoht distriot.

I FREE STATERS AT ALIWAL
.

NORTH.

LONDON, Deo. 8.

The Free Stato forces are in great

strength at Aliwal North.

I BOEE SURVEYS AT PIETER
MARITZBURG.

I

LONDON. Dec. 7.

I It has trn.nspirosV$Uat ?^?wintfjffisihoxt \

had a sitrvoy made of the oountry from

the Natal frontier to Piotormaritzburg last

spring.

CAPE VOLUNTEERS IN THE FIELD.

LONDON, Deo. 7.

Thora aro 10,000 Capo volunteors in

the fiold.
_

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SHIP.

LONDON, Doo. 7.

Her Majesty Queen Viotoria has pre-

sented, a Union Jack to tho American

hospital ship Maine

COINING AT-I PRETORIA.

LONDON, Doo. 7.

Tho mint at Pretoria is coining

£100,000 monthly, tho gold being tho

result of orushinga at tho Bonanza,

Robinson, and Ferreira Deep mines.

I

'

.

THE SITUATION. I

Tho Australians havo left Capotown, or ralhei

Maitland. Tho great send-off, ns reported in tho

cables, would bo from Salt Rivor, where tho Capo

Government haB its railway works and factories.

Ibero aro huudrods from tho nolonies at the Capo

at tho present time. All havo voluntoered. Mr.

Gray Rattray, well known hore and in Now Zon

luud, was ono of tho organisers of the foroo.

Then thero is Mr. Magor, nnothor populnr and

Huuuoasful ullin of busiucss. All uro soldiers now,

and tim enthusiasm is nothing strange

Sir Alfrod Milner, High Commissioner and

Governor of Oapo Colony, was present at tho

sond-off nt Salt Rivor. Lord Belgravo would bo

h¡H aide-do-oamp. Lord Belgrave is tho prOBpou

tivo Diiko of Westminster. Fuir, slight, and n

good sportsman, he soon ingratiated himself with

the people of Capetown. Ho rides in tim hunt

stcoploohnscs and rucea under the nom de turf of

"Mr. Aidos." Sir Alfred Miluor's apare riioments

woro spout with tho AVynlmrg hounds. His

Exoelleuoy's other nido is Lieutenant Chester

Mastois, M.F.H. At the Capo they moot at day-

light,
and the Governor is backagain at Govern-

ment House boforo tho half of Capotown is nwuku.

Like Mr. Rhodos, Sir Alfred bclioves in early

morning and horse oxoroise.

,

Major Scott Turner is doad. It would appear
thnt n sortie was made from Kimberley. A

lungor was «apturod. This they could not keep.

A laager is a oam)i with grout protections,

AVuggons are used as a handy and quick defonco.

Barbed wiro, too, is used to stop a rush. Tile

tnotics of tho Boers, common to thom oven in

K11 Hir wars, are still relied 011.

After all thero miiBt bo something in the reported
condition of G on ural Joubert. It should always
be borna in mind that Boera aro tho most scoro

tivo pcoplo in tho world. Wo hoard of " Slim

Piet "

being wounded, and tho cables say to-day
that ho is at Volksrust. That is tho border.

Volksrust-people's rest. Mr. Sohnlk Burgher,

who is said to havo taken over tbu command, is a

member of the Executive. Mauy yoars the junior
of tho law agent-soldier, Mr. Burgher is a

Progressive, At tho lost IVesidontial election ho

was a candidato, Prosidoiit Kruger and Gonornl

Joubert being tbu othots. As a matter of fact

Burgher split tho voto with Joubert, whioh

assured tbo return of Mr. Kruger.
Mr. J. B. Robinson, approximately worth 15

millions Btorling, is a burgher, which moans if ho

had roinaiuod in South Africa ho would have

beon commandeered. Au old ICimborloy man in

tho groat times, ho is known throughout Africa.

In diamonds Jaagersfontoin is opposed to Do

Beers, and tha Robinson mino on tho llnnd
is tho show ono of

Soujh Afrioa.

Ladybrand (taal "Brandt") whom 11

Englishmen havo beou court-niartiallod and

probably shot for refusing to bo commandeered is

in the Free State. Tho dorp takes ita uamo from

tho wife of President Brand, in his timo the idoal

hoad of that Republio between the Orango and

Vaal rivers. The Freo State Boers havo always
Boid that woro Brand alive lhere would novor

have been an alliance witli tho Transvaal over tho

suzerainty question. President Steyn, tho gosBip

goos, introduced tho now polioy
to tho Bloom

foutoiu Government. It will bo remembered tho

Free S ta to Kaad immediately endorsed President

Kruger's action nt the nevor-to-bo-forgotton

Milner-Kruger Conference.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

NOBrn SYDNEY COMMITTEE.

To-day will bo celebrated as Patriotic Day at

North hyduej, thu final
airaugeinunts for winch

have been enrnplotcd by the local committee Dining
the day a collection, oil linos cumiar to those adopted
on Hospital Saturday, n ill be taken up at stands

placet in central
positions throughout tho district

MEETING AT WAI'lSttLOO.

Lust evening ii nicotine; of the residents of Wutet

loo wus held lu the local Town Uni I for the purpose
of making arriuigomonla to collect subscriptions to

assist the Patriotic Tund Tho Major (Alderman
Dauks) occupied tho chair i here « os a

representa-
tivo g Ullaring

The Chairman opened Illa proceedings by explain-

ing the objects of tho gatliormg, also reading a num-

ber of
apologies

li 3111
lesideuts,

all of whom ex

prussod thoir sympathy with tim objoot
Mr Geoigo Anderson, M L A, moved a resolution

ulIlruniiR the desirubleiiess of establishing a braneh

of the fund lil tho district
Alderman Buntine; seconded tho resolution, which

was oarried unanimously «

Alderman L V Williams niovod that a sub-

scription list bo opened up in connection with tho

district
Tho Itbv J Bockiugham seconded tho resolution,

which was curried

1 hose present thai Formed themaelves into a com

milloo of thu whole, with power to add to thoir

uunibor, to carry out the foregoing resolutions Tho

Mayor MUS appointed treasurei anti the council

clerk, Mr W Allon, secrotury to tho movement
Au executive committee'' was also

appointed, und

arrangement« woro mado to issue subscription cards

A vote of thanks to tho Mayor fur presiding closed
tho

ineotlug
A sum ot over AU was subscribed at tho mooting

I STHEET,COr,LE0TIONS.
|

Tho Ladies' Patriotic Fund streot collection-as
for llospitil Saturday-taken piuco to-day. Militar)
bauds will play selections during tho dav mid even-

ing
at tho following places :-Town Hall, Queeu'B

Statue, Murtin-place, and Circular Qimj.

Mi|or-Guueral J^rouoh has issued a gonorul order

appointing a rhilitary church pinado on tho forenoon
oí ijunduy wook, Decouibor 17, lit St David's

(Pres-
byterian) Church, Dubiojilo, .Summer Hill

(Itov.
Dr. M'luuesl, lu aid ot tho Patriotic Fund.

BLAYNUY, Friday.
A mooting was held lu the '1 own Hull

lait night,
tho Mavoi presiding, Ahle.niaii ilu«Ratt moved that

a blanch ni the Now Soutli Wo los Patriotic Kuud bo
established at Blayney. The motion wau seconded

hy Mr. Ü. It. Barry and carnod unuuiinously.
Arrangements weie mado to cauvass the town and

district and ropoit progress at a moejing uoxt Thurs-
day.

ADELAIDE RELIEF FUND.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
'

A meeting convened bj tliu Mayor of Adelaide WUB

hold to day to form a fund for the benefit of tho

sick and wounded lu the IrimuviuU campaign It

was agreod that the local coiitnbutions should bo
added to the Loudon Mansion Honso J und foi the

benefit ot the army generally, uud not merely Aus-

tralians Corporations mid district councils wein

invited to assist Subscriptions amounting to iii 13
woro received in the room, the Stock Lxcliun^o
heading the list with 100 guiuuae

THE STEAMER ABERDEEN.

Messrs. Dalgety mid Co., ngeuts for the
steamer Aberdeen, havo received a cable
«ram stating that that vessel, which left
Sydney on November 3, Mulbouruo November
8, and Albany November 14, arrivoil
Port Elizabeth on December 3. Sha had on board
tho second draft of tho Now South Wales

troops,
comprising :

Unit, Officors, N.C.Os. Homes,
und mun.

For special Borvicu
.. 4 ., 2

.. .!

Medical officer,. ..
1

,
.. 0

.. 1

Mounted ltilloi ., 2
.. 73 ..

Infantry .. .. .! ..120
...

T
Total"

THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINGENTS.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL ÏIOAD'S
COMMAND.

MELB0UBN13, Friday.
In reference to tun remarks made in the LORISIII

tivo Assembly of New South WHIBB concerning tim
appointment of Lioutouaut-Colouel Hoad to tho '

command of the Australian Contingents in South

Africa tho Defence Department officials hero Bay that

thoy know nothing about it,
but if auch a selection

hail been mado it had boou done by the Imperial

authorities in South Africa, mid was not tho outcome

of any representations
from Victoria.

SOLDIERS' COMFORTS.

Mrs. F, J. Waller's appeal to the ladies for * sup-

ply of " Nightingales," or bed jackets,
for tile UB«

of the wounded troops hue been rtspuuded to well.

Tho majority of thognrmonts havn been mado by ihs

Parramatta ladies, but contribution» have been re-

ceived from South Au»trulH and Victoria,
and from

til« inland portions
of this colony.

Tho second con-

signment will bo scut to South Africa curly next

weok.

A SMITHFIELD LANCER.

I rooper Milling, whoso paronta reBitlo at Smith-

field, is now at the front with his comrades While

in Liigluud his father died Ilion he bud tho bad

luck to havo lu« leg broken through his lu rso fulling

Dunng the vojugo to the Capo, howuvoi, his leg

git strougor, but Brea at tho Capo he was not

thoroughly recovered und ho «out iishoto limping
urn! using a stick In his letter ti hit wuh wea

mot|ijr ho siys
-" M\ (lair mothor,-My leg n

lapldly improving, an 1 I expect to getabiutiua

day 01 two ni well us ovel iirniiu I supposo jon

have hoard something iibout us going to tho Cape
and Um report is now continued Wo will sall or,

tho lilth of this month, but you nee 1 not fool nuxioui

about me nor um I a bit afraid that I w ill not gol

through nil right If I do I will havB something to

talk to you about If it were not fir \ou wantina

mo home, I would Hunk it i groat clunie i but, ul

any rate it will onlv make a fen months' dilforouce

A lot of suldnirs ovor boro are vu y jealous
of oui

going, for they think it a groat chanco also Wa
lia ve had a lot if training here lotolj that will bs

bintullia for the lighting ni South Africu, no thatjou
seo it will not bo liku going out thaïe as it we know

nothing I would havo liked 'o bo homo fii lunn

¡turner,
ai I am told soldier*' puddings aro a bit

tough I will wnto ugiiiii ns eoon IIB possible, and

reinmn jour ulloutiouatu BDU,
N Milling

"

NEWCASTLE.
THE SULPHIDE CORPORATION.

NEWCASTLE. Friday.

The »molting returns of tho Sulphido Ojrp'ration,
Cockle Creek, for tho week ended on Monday las!

were compiled to-day and show :-Oro treated, 823

tons, pioduciug 338 tons of bullion, oouthiu

iug '219o/.. of gold and ¡i'2,7'lloz. nf silver.

A chipaient of 100 tons of bullion was sent to Sydney
yestnicliiy for trumliiument into tho It.M.S. Victoria

for Loudon, and n further
parcel

of 100 toiiB will ha

despatched to-morrow for sbipmont to Loudon by
the stemuor Nineveh, A consignment of 500 lons of

gold ora from thu North Boulder mino, Woltern Aus«

traita, IIIIB huon landed dilling tita week by the fitouuiot

Cloncurry for trcatuiout at tho work«, and another

parcel of -100 tons from tho stuttu mille is now ou the

water. The stenmor Coblo is dim with 881) tons of

uoncoutriitos from the
Coi'|iuriitn>u'n

Ccutial Silvot
mino nt Broken Hill, mid a consignment of 300 tons

of ironstone ora for fluxing purposes is oxpectod to

shortly arriva by one of tho Union
Coinpauy'i"

steaniore from Tasmania.

THE WOOL 1NDUSTUY.

The quantity of wool rocoived nt Nowc/iatlo foi

direct ahipmont to Loudon dunug tho week ended

to-day was 1510 bales, making a total of 32,839
bales received since tbo ouminuneemeut of tho

Benson as conipircd with 10,191 bolos at tho s

i orroBUuiidiiig
ilute of last

year-a
decrease of 13,C')2

bales In addition to the foregoing 1U91 bales havo

pusbeil through Newcastle by mil [luring the season,
of winch 3090 were consigned lo Melbourne aud lGOt

to Sjdiiuj The steamers Loitrim sailed during tha

week for London, via Svdne>, with a total of Hu!)

hiles, of which J33 woro shipped by Messrs Dalgety
I

and Co
, Ltmitnil, and 231 by Messrs Gibbs, Bright, -,

niul Co
,

tho remainder having boon shipped at ,

Brisbane
_

'

THE COAL EXPORT TBADE.

Tho quantity »of coal oxportod to foreigu and

intercolonial purts dilling tho week ended

tu day was 01,747 tons, as compared with

11,SOI tons lust wauk-au increase of 17,15(1
tons Tho distribution was us follows -

Victoria, 25,300 tons, Western Australia, 3750
tons, Tasmania 1030 tons, Uniuid Stutts, 1011

tons , Queensland, 750 tons ,
Now Zealand, 5500

tons , Honolulu, 8373 tons
, Chili, 2023 tuiR

,

South

Australia, 7160 tons
, ships' use, 500 tons 'louil,

01,747 tono
_

TUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Tho fortnightly mooting of the general committefl
of the Newcastle Chamber of Commerce wan held in

tho Hall of Coiimerco this uftoinoou, Iho ohnir

was ocuipiod by Mr G r Earp (prcMclmit) Cor

rcbpoiiduico from Coonabarabran was received

uith rofoiuico to thu juopouüd extension of tho t

Mulway to ttmt town It WOB resolved

that tho members foi tho district ho ngaiu written to

requesting their suppôtt to a petition when pru
seoted to tho Miuistei Ihn rcsmiintíon of Mi A.

L Hunt. secretary to tho chamber waa accepted
with

regret,
HUÍ! II resolution passed glueing;

on ro- '

cord tbo committee's high upprecmtiou of his ser-

vices dunn/; his period of ofltco

"OF ROYAL BLOOD." I

To-doy wo begin publication ni tho " Herald "

of an interesting stoiy fiom tho pen of tho well

known author, Mi \\ illutm Lo Quuux It is outitlod

" Of Royal Blood," and it is a story if tho British

bootet Service. Hie fact that the events described

aro supposed lo happen in our own day lundB an

additional interest to the narrative,
and readers will

not bo at a loss to lduntif) some at leust o!

tbo characters Apart from this,
"

Of Royal
Blood " will bo found of tho deopost interest,

lboru is au attraction in tho ven words" secret

service," which appeals to tho
íniicj, recalling

stoiies of tho ilujs when diplomacy was mainly
it name at winch I.lugs and statesmen played
with hidden weipons According to our author

thnso days aro not yet altogether paused A momen-

tous crisi*, lu w lnuh the Pow urs aro ready to ovor

wholm Glint Britain, is thrilling!} ilcscnbod It

nould be to rob thestoiyof inui.li ot ita interest

were wo to descube the plot moro fully Itsgriidital
ovolutlou ¡3 skilfully shown, uud tho rbuetur is lod

from ona sturtlmg lueideut to auitliir without a

jarring nota being struck A charimug ln\o story is

untwined into the plot, which ia thus calculated ta

appeal to all tistes

Of tho autboi himself, it may Im sind that nu hat

oiowdod ti dual of experience Ultu his short life

Burn in London lu
18til, Mr William Lo Quoux,

wliD comes of a French
iuiuili, was educated puitly

in Loudon mid paitly in Italy Tust of all lie

thought his beut was towuids painting, and so nilen

hu lind coma to fitting vcars hu studied art lu the

Qtiirtior
Lutin under Spildinu raiding that he wag

not fitted for tins profession-or that the profession
was not fit for lum- Mr Lo Qucux shook the

dust of Paris off his feet and stinted on n

padestrian tour through Prunes and Gotmauj.
linn, returning to Paris, lio became u journalist,

nuil m du timo lnftutt to london, «liera hu edited
"

Qosiip
"

anl "Picadilly" In 1890 we lind lum
a member of tho Parlmmeiitaiy Blair of tho

"

Globe,"
and li wan in this yum hu published

"

Quilty Bonds
"

and
" Straugo talus of a Nihilist

"

lu tho
following

v.onr-ha was then suh-cdilor of tho " Globe "-h'l
"

Sinned AgauiHt
"

was produced, and until 1895,
"vheii ho relinquished journalism, lu continue! his

eub-editoralnp with uutliorslup Mr Lo Quuux lins
travelled witel), ami yet he is constantly producing

now and good work buico lb 10 hu has published
BOHÍO 11 novels, all of which have hail a certain
MU ess lu " Of Itoyul Blood

'

ho Ima touched tim

hiebest mark yet attained by bun, but I here is na

Bujing what this
young mun of .!r> way yet produce.

TUE SOUTHERN COAL
HEWING HATE.

WOLLONGONG, Friday.
illa L resilient ot the buullicrn Minors' AsBOciatioi

states that a commlimcati n han been rareivcd from
the

secretary of ttiu Southern Miueowiioro' Associa*

lion tu tim clîuct Unit tho prjpnotorB aie s

llhug
to

griut from Januuiy I uoxt an lueieaso of Id por too
on tho pruiout bowing roto of ¿a

pot ton for bosl
forked coal, and in increase of Jil pot ton on the
late for unacrooncd coal Ulled willi the »hovel Uley
also proiuiso that a lurtuor similar advanco will be
made on inly 1 19U0, should tho anticipated Ulerease
in tho Boiling pruo cf coal bo brought about Ibu
oiler haï given salisfiietiou, ulttiriigh tho miiioic

askid for mi mero IBU of 3d per ton, and in
all

probability it will bo aeccptod The lucroaso applies
tu all tho district collionei, except bouth Clifton aud
Bulli

_

PROPOSED NEW LAW COURTS
Tho Attorney .donors) Hiatos that vory groat com

plaints havo been mudo recently íeuurdiug the un

sanitary condition of the Law Couiti ni Chancery
squure. It lins already been found necessary to ro

move tho court of tho Registrar III Ituukiuptcy te
the oftlces of tho Citi/eiis' Lifo Assurance Soclot'
ni Mooro-strcot. l'ho Munster foi Justicu lutely had
boforo lum certain proposals which hail boen WIBBOO"
on to the Publio Works Dopmtmout, and which ii

wa» thought would obvmto Iho evil at present com

plnuiBd of. It IB proposed to build, at comparatively
small expenso, two ujiirts, which for tho

present
would lui used us BunkruptCY and Equity Courts
Tim building would bo placed behind tho site of Uic

pieseul Equity Court, and they would form part of i

design foi proponed now Law Ooiuts ou a rathol
elaborate Hculo. Tho coat of the proposed butliliugí
would not, al ural, bo moiu that £15,000. If tho nan

rai'wav propos ils um em nud into olleot, Mr. Wisi
states that those courta would bo ready to b» unod ir,

lum .)f Ibu courts lu King-atiect, I» luoli would havi
to bo doninliahud. It is aleo pointed out by the
AttornuyQoiicr'il Unit it ia important thul Byam]
should havo good court buildings, so that we nhnuld
have u ehuueo of the Federul litóla Court bumg held
in this colony, instead of at Melbourne, which hoi
already got tho accommodation.
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COUNTRY NEWS.
--»

COUNTRY HOSPITALS AND FRIENDLY
SOCIETIES.

BOWRAL, Friday.
A matUr of considerable interest to country hos-

pitals carno up for discussion at the meeting of the
local Cottage Hospital committee this afternoon

Borne time ago the united friendly societies of the

district held a demonstration io aid of the hospital
funds, at which over ¿10 was realised In forwarding
the amount to tho hospital committee the secretary
of the demonstration asked whether in the event of
the benefit societies carrying out a day's sport au

nuallv on bebalf of tho hospital the committee of the

latter would forego a charge from inv patient being
a certified member of any friendly society ia the dis-
trict. Iho leading metropolitan and country hos-

pitals were written to on tho sub]cet, and
replies

«vere read at to-dny s meeting, stating that no sub-

ject of asimilar nature had ever como before them
for cons deration After considerable discussion it

waa decided on the motion of Mr Tish«, seconded

by the Rev E is Wilkinson,
" That this committee

Judges it contrary to hospital rule and precedent to
contract for the freo treatment of lodge Dutients in

the hospital m consideration of an annual payment
by the friendly societies of an indefinito Bum derived
from public sports or otherwise '

It waB thought,
however, Bomo concession should bo mado to friendly
societies, and a committee was appointed to

report
on the subject

_

ADELONG, Fridav
A heavy thunderstorm, with a

strone wind blow
ing, passed over here last night At Black Creek
four miles from Adelong, Mr Henry Qumnel's
weatherboard residence, containing four rooms, was

blown clean over Mr and Mrs Quince], two

children and Miss Roe were in the building at the
time Miss Roe wasimurcd about tho face The
others escaped unhuit 1 he building was

new, and

had only just beon erected

BLACKHEATH, Friday.
Mrs Alfred Allen bas been appointed secretary of

the local school board

BATHURST Friday
The annual entertainment and distribution of

pmes, prior to the breaking up of the St Stanislaus'

College for the Christmas
holidays, took place to-

night Bishop Byrne presided

BEGA, Friday
T Moss, the engiDO-dirver at the Tathra saw-

mill, was killed to-day through a boiler exploding

BOURKE, Friday
Fearful heat still continues , to-day the maximum

in tho shade registered 112

The land board sat yesterday and to-day During
the hottest hours the court did not fit

Yarrie, an aged aboriginal, has succumbed to heat

apoplexy at Tilpa
A lad named Crawford, who stole a £1 noto,

hoping thus to be sent to a Govcrnmeut institution
where he would receivo an oducntion, ras ordered

by the police magistrate to be sent to the Sohrauu 1
A tale of tembló suffering comes from Byrock

It appears that a man named I'rcsinan and a

boy named Reuben Leviasky wero travelling in a

sulky to the Bogan River,, and wheu 11 milos
from Byrock they hnltcd Freeman took the

horse to the river, leaving tho boy behind

When he returned tho boy had loft the sulk)
Freeman immediately searched for lum, He follow ad
his tracks into nome thick scrub and losing them

there, went for assistance Six hours later two

drovers travelling aloug tho road four miles from

the spot whereFreeman was camped heard a peculiar
choking noise in the scrub, and on looking over found
the boy biting the dust, and in the last throes of death

He succumbed a few minutes afterwards m terrible

agony
At Byrock Edwards and Mitchell's store and

contents were burned out Mitchell, who was

(leaning on the premises, was burned slightly
whilst escaping The damage is ojtioiated at £o00

William Pearce, whilst bathing at Compadore on

Saturday was drowned The body was recovered

yesterday

BULLI, Triday
South Bulli and Wodonga pjid to day 11 days,

Bulb 10,
B

pit
12 days

CAMDEN, Tnday
Alexander Morgan, an elderly mau, whilst in Hie

act of blasting rock on the road near the Peaks
silver mines, received u serious injiir), shattering
his arm and also an injury to the boil) A fuse ex-

ploded without warning Tho injured man v> »s

taken to the Camden Cottage Hospital, a distance of

over 41 miles, and his aim was amputated The

patient remains in a serious condition

CANOWINDRA, Friday
To-day has been the hottest day of the year, re-

gistering
110

COOLAMON, Friday
To-day we had the greatest hont experienced this

lumuier Tho glass reached HOi, and tho heit

Was much more oppressif o on account of the tembló

duststorms completely filing tho itincsphoio 1 lus

evening a light show er of rain fell through the du t

and lodged on tho ground like mud the g1 iss falling
30 degree» in half an hour It a I ter wards rose to
over 100

COOMA, Friday
The weather was very hot ye'terday Torty

pointB of rain wero recorded last night Furthor
showers fell this erening

CANDELO, Friday
Over 100 in the shade was registered to-day
Haymaking is in full swing, and good crops are

returned

DUBBO, Today
The ballots held yesterday resulted -Home

stead selections Near
Trangie, por 16 1S2a ,{^ap-

plicants, G J Wunderlich , por 11, 17SJ a , JI aii

nhcants G T Smith nor 14 ST- it l'l nnnfi

cants P C II Gailick
, por 70, 4o» a

,
26 ap

plicate, W G Coker pp. 71, 54 a, 20
appli-

cants, J becold , por 31, lr>H u
,

26 applicants,
V PriddiB, sen

, pot So *>*> a
,

JO
applicants,

W

O Hilder por 82, Ml a
,

li) applicants, R Grant,
por 84,50 a , l8 applicants, F W Puddis, juu ,

por 76 40 a , '7 applicants, J Wilson por 77,
40 a , 17 applicants H Bowler por 83, 72 a

, 17
applicants, J S Windrid poi 86, 80 a 17 ap-

plicants, M Hilder
, por 66, 701 a

,
14

applicants,
E J" Tord por 67, 83$

a
.

14 applicants, T A

Yeo
, por 78, 56Ja. 14 apphciuts, W C Ford,

por 60, lOJ a 13 applicants J" Cornell
, par

61, 61§ a
,

13
applicants,

J" Thorpe por SS 40 a ,

12
applicants,

O IV Bowler por 75, 40 ii li

applicants, J Gillespie por 5J, 40 a, W E

Sullivan
EAST MAI1LAND, Tnday

On Thursday evening the presentation of tho

badges won by the Lust Maitland Football Club

took place in tho Tederal Hall Mi W II Foster

(Mayor) presided, and made the presentations

Tho pupils of the Convent schools guvn their

annual concert in aid of a prize fund ni the

Mechanics' Institute last evening Tho hall was

crowded Bishop Dwyer, Fathers O'Reill} -md

bulhvan wero present

rORBES, Fridav

The heat has been gradually working up ig nu

ill this week, and to-lay tho official
register

is 106

GLEN INVLS, Trulny
The following application was lodgod nt the local

land omeo yesterday -William Baker, conditional

purchase, 120 acres, parishes of Mitchell and Bald

Nob, county of QCURII
Rangers Valloy station, near here, tho property

of the Austrahau Mortgage, Land, mid riuaucB

company, baring an area of 24,000 acres stocked

with 9000 sheep und 3o00
cattle,,

has been Bold to

Messrs Campbell Brothers, of Inverell station

HILLGROVE, Tridav
Mr W T Hill, late immuner of thoBs,ker'o

Creek mine, (bud in i private hospital at Sydney
yesterday Tho Baker's Creek and Eioanora
batteries stepped work for two hours whilst the

funeral was taking place at Waverley

HAY, iriday

A leaguo was yesterday formed to urgo the con

Itruction jf a, railway from Hay to Deniliquin
Mr. W H Barber, manager of tho Loudon Bank,

who is leaving for tho ho id rflics, London, was

yesterday presented by the public
witii a bmk draft

TNVERrLL, Triday

A letter has beon received
stating

tim Governor

will «Bit Inverell during tho abo w week in Uurch

File P and A Association committeo will conter

irith the Mavor to arrange for the reception

LIIHGOW, rriday.
It is reported here, on the authority of a Victorian

publication, that the Australian Iron Syndicate,

Limited, has been registered under the Compumes

let in Melbourne to acquire certain plant and pre

parties ia the neighbourhood ot the Mudgee line, and

'. to trade as i"3nmasters, steelmakers, steol con-

verters, &c
"

The capital
of the company is given

at ¿40,000 ia £10 shares This is tskon to roler to

the iron and coal deposits near Piper's Flat, on the

Mudgee line, or between Piper's Flat and Sunny
Corner

Payment has been made to three out of four men

who out the coal recently recovered in the Lithgow

Valley pit after being submerged suico 1886 The

fourth man was killed in the disaster of that year

Au aggregate meeting of minars, held last night to

deal with the strike pay question, after discusiion

decided to CBÍSO this after next payment Hie deci-

sion only affects a little overadazen men, as the

remainder have gradually been absorbed locally, or

have found work elsewhere

Some few weeks bick the superintendent of the

Labour Bureau visiten here to inquire into the cir-

cumstances of the local unemployed The engineer
for roads bos now received a wire instructing him

to put on 25 men for a fortnight
on roads work

LISMORE, Friday
The fires which wore extinguished by the recent

rains have started again.
A farmer named Taylor residing at Giggi was

rored by a bull
LIVERPOOL, Triday.

At a meting held at the Town Hull last night,
the

klayor (Aldorman Morcshead) presiding,
it waa

inanimously decided to tender the Minister for

Works a banquet on the occisión of his visit to the

jiatnet to ga over tho route of the proposed line of

railway
from Liverpool to Mulgoa, and to invite the

jther members of the Ministry to bo
presont.

MACLEAN, rnaay

Mrs Mildred North, the longest
continuous ren-

ient of the Maclaau, has died, aged 70 years

A labourer named M'Kenzie foil off the publio

irharf nnd was drowned

The Government Holstein bull Garfield arrived

by tho City of Grafton from Sydney yesterday,

having been tent to the Lower Clarence Agricultural

Sooiety
i

_

MILTON, Friday.

An acoldent of a serious and painful character

b»pp»c«i th» morning-to II», A, twin, Tfifo of the

licensee of the Star Hotel She had occasion to use

a spirit lamp, and on lighting it the lamp exploded,
the contents, methylated spirits flying in Mrs
Ewin's face, badly burning the flesh, and the hau- of
the eyebrows and head

MOLONG Friday
A public meeting was held at Cargo, when several

wants of tho district wero ventilated, and motions
wero passed urging Dr Boss to endeavour to get
sums set apart for expenditure thereon

The want of water is keenly felt by settlers m the
Gumble district. Springs have dried

up-a fact un-

known for the past 20 years
The Minister for Works has decided to erect a new

courthouse and lockup at Cumnock
MOSS VALE, Tnday

I he weather continues very warm and dry The
glass registered 87 m the shade to-day

MURRURUNDI, Friday
the recent gales played havoo with the ripe uncut

wheat, and a
greater area than was expected will

havo to bo cut fur hay

NARRABRI, Friday
A compass was discovered m a paddock ut DeepCreek by Mr G Gregory, selector It is inscribed

"JD Forbes, 39th Regiment. March, 1827
"

It
ii supposed to have been concealed 70 year«

ORANGL, Friday
At the Police Couit to-day Alexander M'Lean, on

remaud, wes charged with unlawfully carrying on

tho busiuess of u distiller Lvideuce was given as

to dittilling apparatus found on the premises and
that tbo accused had no licence He ploaded not

guilty, but was found guilty and fluod £200, or six

mouths in Bathurst Gaol

At the opening of the committee meeting of the

Progress Association last night, Mr Tames Dalton,
the president, was

presented by tho committee with
an address congratulating him on his restoration to

health after his holiday m Cevlon

QUIRINDI, Friday
Mr

Levien, the member for the
district,

bas ap-

plied
on behalf of the Quirindi Council to the Attoi

ney General to have a District Court ot Quaiter
Sessions established here The Munster has replied
tho busincsi did not warrant a removnl from
Murrurundi Tho matter is »gain to ho brought
under the notice of the authorities

A few local farmers intend to
ship

wheat to the
Loudon market

The municipal council lait night placed £100 ina

sinking fund Ino council is in a solid financial

position
Yesterday morning a mixed tram ran off the hue

near Gunnedah, owiug to the engiuo missing the

point:

ROBERTSON, Triday
The weather to-day was very hot

Raia is badly wanted for grass and crops

SI MARYS, Triday
Mr. John Guild, the well-known

storekeeper
of

this town? died to-day, aged 81 Mr Guild had

resided here for 45 yoais, during the
greater purt of

which timo bo took an active part ni all matters con-

nected w ith the moral uud soci ii welfare of tho dis-

trict, and as an elder of the Presbyterian Church
ho was held in high esteem

SUNNY CO HM"R Friday
Ut Ashor, tho Government medical oikcer tor the

Hartley district, visited Sunny Cornor to day lu

cunueeuon with au inexplicable outbreak of diph-
theria Tlu re aro 10 Joe ii piticnts nuistly young
people, now in the Bathuist Hospital

STROUD, Triday
The third of a series of auction sales of the A A

Company's Port Stephens estate vi a* hold j estei daj
[ ourtoeu lots situated at Black Camp Creek, near

Dungog, and two lots at Monkerai were submitted

Au area of M00 acres was disposed of for £1771 lht
blocks realised up lo £2 per acie, the average bein,;
i I 6s per aero

TEMORA, Tnday
At a meeting hold yesterday amngoments were

made to revive the behool of Arts
liie

crops
are turn ng out vory nell, some

yielding
20 bushels

TUMUT, Friday
Last ovoning the Public Works Committee con-

cluded the Using of evutoncu upon tho proposal to

extend tho ra Iwnj from Gundagai to Tumut I Inrty
tvvo witnesses wero examined, tho evidence b"in,t
pjrticulaily favourable to tim proposal Yestordaj
Messrs Watsou and Dick visited Batlow, and Mr
Shopberd visited Blowering Mi Levion inspect»!

Bombowlee, and Mr 1 rickett was drivon through
the Gilmoro country His morning tho committee

left for Sjdnej via Brungle and Gundagai
T fti soei.n nnlnts nf mi i fell to duv

WALGETT, Friday.
The maximum shado reading regis'erod at tho

post-office tooday wis 110
.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.
On Thursday evening, at the Metropolitan Hotel,

Mr. William Soldon, bcfoio leaving for Gunnedah,
was given a send-oft by his friends.

WOLLONGONG, Fudsy.
A bazaar in connection »nth the School of Arts

waa opened on Wednesday by Mr. J. 13. Nicholson,

ML.A

bhipinpnts of coal from Port Bellambi last woek

totalled 6365 tom, 2 >80 tons boing contngued lo

Melbourne, 2US5 to Albany, and
1703 tono to

Sydney.
Mi. M'Gochie, lato of Coal Cliff Colliery, has

eucceoded Mr li. O. M'Calo as manu;ei of Mount

Keira minc, which is the
pioneet colliery

of the

Illawarn
The secretary of the South Coiat Agricultural

Union is ni receipt of 'i communie ition from tho

Dopurtment of Agriculture stitting that Hie ap-

plication for a bursary at tho Hawkesbury College
lol warded by the union on behalt of Alexander

Gibson, of Carnuowairu, has boon under con-

sideration, and the Minuter for Mines and Agri-
culture baa now Approved of Gibson beiug granted
the bursary.

_

MEETINGS.

LLICHHARDT LADIES,' BENEVOLENT
socirrv

Tho fortnightly meeting of tho committee of the

abovo socioty was held on Tuesdaj The ladies pre-
sent included Mesdames Moore (president). Haw-
thorne, Campbell, Allars, Bljnkinsopp, Garrett,

Dyer, Kearn Gardner, Wluttiker, nnd Ball Ac-

counts amounting to £3 18s Gd wore passed Scvexul
cases were reported and dealt with Subscriptions

amounting to ii lbs 9d were handed in Iho

tioasurer reported thut the profits of tho la'o dra-
matic entertainment wero X3 Ils bil, receipts, £?)

10s 3d expenditure, io 18s Gd

The board of the Ciul Ambulance and Iiaubpoit
Brigade held its December meeting at tho rooms in

Railway-square on Thursuay Professor Anderson

Stuart presided, and thcie wore preBcnt Dr E S

Littlejohn, Dr byaucy Jamieson, Dr It H Todd,
Messrs leonard Dobbin, R, M M'U Anderson, A

HUthor, II A Urlson.A J P irish, J E Peters, C

P Hyman, Thomas Dav.s (hon treasuroi ), James

Scott (lion Bccretiryj, and the brigade clerk Iho

roport of practical ambulance work for the month of

November ivas in many respecta a record one, and

the board was impressed with the largo amount of

suffering alleviated f ho piesi lent ot the bngado
read tho resignation of Mr James .Scott, M A

,

barrister ut-law of the New South "Wales Supremo
Court, and late of tho byducv behool

nf Arts, of the ofllco of brigade hon

secretary Mr bcott proceeds to India
ulinost at once to take over the professorial chair of

logic and plubsonliy at the H ndoo College at Be-

nares Tho
resignation

waa accepted with profouud

rogrot,
und to tike effect from tho 21st instant On

the motion of Mr James bcott, r-econded bv Mr H
A "Wilson, Mr Loonsrd Dobbin (Messrs Dobbin

and TJtherl wos unanunouslj elected to succeed Mr
bcott us bridado lion secietary Mr H A, Wilson

waa elected to the vacancy on the executive commit

Ico On the motion of Mr Thomas Davis,
seconded

In Mr D ibbm, Mr T L Winclicumbe (Messt«
Wiuchcombe and Carsoni wis elected to the general

committee Mrs Hamilton Marshall and Mr Jimcs

S;ott were created life meinberB of the brigade. Au

application
for a first-aid clans from Messrs Overall

and Ove ral was refericd to the St Jehu Ambu-

lance Association The report
of tbe medical in-

structor of the St Potoro clu<n w as satisfactory

The monthly meeting of tho North Sydney Bene-

volent Society
was held in tho local town ha'l on

the Otn niBtiii', under flin presidency of Mrs 1 E

Creswell There were also
present

Mesdimes A

ïarnold, Ward, E M Clark, Hadson, Ihomsou,

Dibbs, C D Clarke, Tapsou, Coulter, Walker,

Lukey, Robertson, Misses Cook and Piper Mrs Ii,

Livingstone was elected a member of the committee

A year's leave of ibseace was gristed to Mrs N M

I

Thomson. A revision
of the rehof list was made,

and it was agreed that the whole of tbo
applicants,

numbering 50, should receive tbo sum of Is each at

Christmas, m addition to the usual ullowanco in

kind Accounts amounting to £31 13s lid were

pissed fer pi) meut
A meeting of the North Homebush Progress Asso-

ciation WUB held on December ') Hie president was

in the chair Correspondence was received from the

Railway Commissioners asking for a sketch of the

path» av s far which application
was niado for 10

loads of ush-s The secretary informed the ineetiug

that tbe lequest had been complied with A letter was

loceived from Ml Levar asking for thiee months'

loave of absence, which was granted The Powell

Creek channel caused u long discussion It was

decided by tho meeting that, on account of tbe great

danger t J hearth
nsw existing, the Minister for

Works be asked to proceed with the work at once to

prevent an epidemic of fever

The monthly meeting of the executive committee
of the St John Ambulance Association was held at

the office, 21 Lquitable Building, on the 7th instant

There were present -Lientenant-Colonol Vande

leur Kelly (chair), Lieutenant-Colonel Parrot1',
Mr

Hanbury Davies, Dr. Fairfax Ross, Mr T G

Wal ey (hon treasurer),
Mr James Muir, and Miss

i. Greenaway (secretary)
The bon treasurer's

statement was received and accounts to the amount

of £44 4s 4d were pissed for payment It was re-

solved that Dr.. O'Gorman Hughes be appointed a

lecturer under the association's rules Dr. Flood
was appointed to

examine a first aid cln*s at Nor-

manton (Queensland) Dr Geoige Wigan was ap-

pointed to examine the Glen Innes First Aid Class

Correspondence relating to classes in formation was

roceived from Mrs Hughes, Elizabeth Bay, where a

first aid class
has been formed, Dr O'GormoB

Hughes instructor Mr. I\ Inman wrote that a olaM

waa in formation at Summer Hill A class consist-

ing of abont 40 of the employees of the Clyde Eu

Êmeering
Works, Granville, has been formed, Dr A

> Kerr lectuung, and some trained nmbulaucsrs

are assisting with the practical
work

Shearing Snapshots in the " Sydney Mail " This

Week.-Mustering-A Fenner and His Decoys

Shearing Board-Sorting-Filling the Press-Wool

Dumping,-Adyt.

I CHURCH NEWS.
I

.-a» ??

CHURCH OP ENGLAND.

Tho Archbishop of Sydney on Saturday afternoon
laid the foundation-stone of the additions to be made
to St Paul's, Wahroonga ,

on Sunday morning he

preached in the Cathedral, in the afternoon admin-
istered the rito of confirmation, and in the evening
preached at Christ Chuicb North Sydney On Mon-
day afternoon ho presided at a ineoUng of the com-

mittee of the Church bociety, and on Tuesday after

noun at a meeting of the council of St Citiienno'n

Clergy Daughtera' School His Grace administered
the rita of confirmation on Tuesday ovomng at St

Paul s, Burwood, on "Wednesday ovoaiug at bt

John's, Darlinghurst, on Thursday afternoon at the

King's School, and yesterday evening at bt Mat-

thew B Manly
The Biahop of Newcastle completed his visitation

of the pariah and district of Stroud on Sunday, nnd
adminiatercd the nto of confirmation atbt Andrew s,

Carrington, Port btephens rho number of candidates

presented for conhrniation at VUIOUB centres in the

parish mado a total of 89 During the visitation

meetings were hold in connection with tho jubilee of

the Australian Board of Missions

Tho Bishop of Bathurst ou Thursday week con

aecntcd tho Church of bt Luke, Gulgong, hold a.

conference of the clergy present in the altenioon
and

j
reached in tho evening On the following day

be de licated tho Church of St Cut ibert Alan, und

administered the rito of confirmation nud on fcun

da> administered tho rito of confirmation at St

Luke s Gulgong
The Bishop of Gratton and Armidale has beon en-

gaged during the pist month in visitation work m

and about the tableland parishes He has also visited

Tamworth, and taken duty there dunug tho abstuce
of Archdeacon Lewis on the Western pi HUB

Iho Bishop of New Guinea on Simla} morning

preached at bt lolin's Ashfield, in the afternoon at
St I liornas', North bydnov, and in the evening at

the Cathedral Onluesdij ho wis
present and ad-

dressed a lUawiug-room meeting of ladies intorLs ed

in the work of JScw Guinea at tliodeauer)
on Wed

neaduy at midday addressed business men at St

James
,

and in tho evening spoko nt a mooting held

at All bamts Woollahra, in connection * ith the

jubileo
of tho Board of Missions

The Archbishop has issued a faculty authorising
the ereciion of a tablet m St James', King-street,

citj, to the memory of Miss Hail Foster
the Archbishop (on tho nomination of Arch-

deacon Langley) has licensed tho Rov. Godfrey
Hull bmith to tho curacy of St Philip's, Church

bill
The Archbishop has addressed the

following tott«r
to the archdeacons and rural deans in the

dioceso -" I havo already addressed you in ro

ference to the Australian Board of Missions Jubilee

Fund, and hopo that the arrangements for taking up
that effort will provo successful It now becomes

my duty to ask you to take under sonóos con

sideralion ii I\rgor movement witl in which how-

ever, I trust (hat both the Jul line Tunrt and tho

CithodralDobt Doline nu and Lndowment Tuart

will find a state I position The svnod, as you know,
at the boptember session passed the following re-

solution - I hat in the opinion of this synod it is

mast desirable that n vigorous and united effort

Bhoutd be mado to establish ut the close of this con

tury a church thanksgiving fund That ttlns synod
respectfully requests the Archbishop to tako such

amagures as shall scorn to lum most expedient to

obtain thank oflerings for tho sustentition and ex-

tension of existing organisations, and the reduction

of imroclnnl liabilities
'

I purpose, God williup, to

issue at tho beginning of 1900 a pastoral concerning
the subject Meanwhile, in order that wo may
work up towards a laign meeting to bo held next

j esr at uDmo date
yet lo bo fixed, I will ask you to

take such steps as you may deem best tor setting

before the clergy and 'aitv in your drtnets the de

mralihty uf tho fund, ard for obtaining Blich sug-

gestions
as may aid mein estimating the feelings of

tho various parishes in regard to (he proposed fund

I oncloso copies
of a preliminary memorandum,

contxininp
some general notes which I think worthy

of cousi leration and such as can bo used for dis-

tribution to the incumbents of each parish Unices

tho eil ort is
'

vigorous and united
'

tho
object

of the

fund will be frustrated
"

On luesday last the Cathedral Choir School cele-

brated the anniversary of the Cothodial by a picnic

provided by tho Dean The junior members of tho

choir « ero als i invited Tho
party, accompanied by

tna Ray C A Brewor, Mi Montagu Younger,
Yick. Hancock, and Orokor, spent

iht day at Lady
Robinson's Boich The Denn addressed the boyB on

their return,
who gave him hearty cheers and thinks

for lus h spitality
The ilov A G Perkins has been appointed Pre-

centor of Armidale Cathedral, tho Rev E C

North of Drake, has boon appointed to.the charge of

the parochial district of Collarendabri, vacat»d by
the Rev E W M Hines, who

recently went to

Now Gamea

A 1U (lavs' miBsion has been held m the parish of

St Potor'i, Woolloomooloo, tho mission ftreachcr

being the Rev n Braddock, of Victoria

Hie first anniversary of the opening of Christ

Church, Enmore, Mission Hall, waa celebrated on

Sunday la«t

I
ROMAN CATHOLIC. I

Sunday is one of tho annual cathedral festivals,
and the diocesan consultirs will attend the eera

monies it St Mary's His Lnunenco the Cardinal
will

proacli
i.i f ho evening after

Yo'pora.
On Sunday

lait, boiug
the first Sunriav m tho month, thert^.vos

a piDccssiun of tbo Blessed Sacrnmont.

To-day, on the Sir Joseph Banks Grounds,

Botany, the annual garden fute nad sports in con-

nection with tbe Mount Carmel parish will be held.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Tho Home Mission Committee met on the 6th

instant and made the following now appointments :

Blayney, Rev. 8. G. Crawford ; Gulgong, Eov.
E. G. Atkinson , Taralga, lier. Anurew ¿larron ;

Leichhardt, Rev. David Allan ; Young, Rev. I).

Arthur

Tho Prosbytoriau rongregitiou at Gulgong has

called tim Rev. William Deans, and the call was

sustained at the meotmg of the Bathurst Presbytery
on the 6th.

Tho Presbytery of Young ia to meet at Cowra on

the 14th tor tho purpose of inducting the Rov.
Ew ing J. Thomson to the pastorate

of that church.

On the same dav the fuundation-stona of the new

manso will bo laid by Mrs. Joseph Ounby. A public

reception will be given to tho new minister m the

evening, the Mayor of Cowra in the chair. TIIB

Right Reverend tho Moderator mil Uko part in

the services at Cowra.
The Moderator of the Presbyterian Assembly was

at Pitt Town last Sunday.
In connection with the Presbyterian Centenary

Fund, the Rev. John Walker, the assembly's com-

missioner, peached at Balmain West and Wahroonga
last Sunday.

Tho Rev. Dr. Bruco is now in tho Hay district,

and will meet the Presbytery of Murrumbidgee on

tno 20th He ia due in Sydney on the 23rd.

The twenty-fourth anniversary of St Luko's Pres-

byterian Church, Redfern, was celebrated with special
' services on Sunday last, when Rev. T. J. Curtis

preached ni tho morning and Rov. R. M'Kiunon in

the oveniog.
On Tuesday evening last tho annual

soiree waa bald. About 400 guests assembled. After

tea au excellent programme of music and addresses

was presented. The Rev. T. J. Curtis presided, and

beside bim on the platform were tho Rigbt Rev. the

Moderator of the General Assembly (\V M. Dill

Macky), Revs. J. Paton and J. Young Wai, and Mr.

G. Auderson, M.L A., all of whom spoke.
Vocal and

instrumental music was effectively rendered by St.

Luko's choir and orchestra and others. Among the

numbers woro songs by Mrs. T, J. Curtis,
Miss E.

Robin, Miss M'Kechnie, Miss E. Spence ;
Bola and

horns, Messrs. It. Anthony, W. Finley, j. Wilson,
und J. Kay ,

olanonot solo, Mr. F. T. G Street.

WESLEY AN.

On Saturday afternoon last the Lindfield Sunday

School held us annual picnic. Though the weather

was very trying
the picnic was thoroughly enjoyed.

It IB intended that the changes in Methodist edu-

cational institutions shall como into effect in January
next. Rev. C. J, Pro«cott,- M.A., will enter upon his

duties as president and hoad master of Newington,
and Ror. ¿ J. Rodd will tako up bis work as presi-

dent of the Ladies' College, Burwood, at the begin-

ning of the year. Rev. Dr. Moulton will reside in

the Stanmore parsonage
till tbe beginning of April

next.

Miss Wearne, M.A., the head mistress of Burwood

Callcge under the new arrangement, will be assisted

by Miss Amy Wearne, B.A., and a staff of lady
teachers,

_

I

CONGREGATIONAL.
j

Many petitions agaiost legalising
the totalisator

havo been sont to members of the Lagislatnre from

Congregational churches.

The Rev. W. H. Levis, of Ballarat, has accepted
the invitation of the church at North Adolaido to be-

come
co-pastor

with the Rev. Dr. Jcffcris

The Collins-street Church (Melbourno) celebrated

its sixty-lirst anniversary during the presout week.
In connection with the celebration a Dale of

gifts

was held, the opening ceremony boing performed hy

Lady Sargood.
The Rev. Professor Mackenzie, of Chicago Uni-

versity, has not favourably entertained overtures

for a call to the church at Wolverhampton, of

which the late Dr. Berry was
pastor.

The con-

gregation
is now looking towards the Rev. D L.

Ritchie, of Nowcastlewon-Tyne. The Rev. Dr

Ritchie was educated for the established Church of

Scotland, but succeeded tho Rev. F. Binns at

Dunfermlino (Scotland)
when Mr. Binns came to

Sydnev.

FIRE BRIGADE DEMONSTRA-1
TION.

Last night, at the invitation of the members of the

Fire Brigades Board, the Mayor of Brisbane,

Al.lcrmsu bear], and several of his colleagues, who

aro at present vi«tting Sydney, witnessed a demon-

stration at the headquarters of the M I B Aldor

man Jessep, M L A
,

had charge of the visitors,
and several ladies and city gentlemen were present

The brigade, which was in charge of Superintendent

Webb and Deputy-superintendent Sparks, gave a

smart exhibition Realistic effect vos lent to a

rescue sceuo by the burning of red lights, and a

fireman dressed as a woman was rescued from a

perilous situation All tbe up-to-date appliances

were practically illustrated, and an adjourning after-

wards to the boardrcotn the visitors expressed
un-

qualified admiiation,
the Mayor of Brisbane stating

that on his return he would induce bit board to send

,ts chief officer to Sydney,

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
N

9

' THE TURF.
W. Noud, at Randwick, bas received an ad-

dition to his string of horses m training in an un-

tried foui-year-old gelding by Aberdeen, brodât
Dyraaba, in the Richmond River district.

It is worthy of notice that the entrance fee for the

different events to bo run at the initial ponv and

galloway races on the new course nt Parent Lodge is

only 10», though the prize-monoy is allotted on a

liberal scale, the nalf-dorou events aggregatlog 100
sov? Particulars will be found in the advertising
columns Entries for the different events close with

the secretary, Mr Tho». S Donnsllan, at 5 p.m. on

Wednesday, December 20.
Marran (Mundoorna) and Wayo Inn (Goulburn)

race meetings were yesterday granted registration by
'

the A J C

Tuillcncs out of tho Shorts Handicap and Murra

out of the Hurdle Race were the scratching:] recorded

yesterday in connection with the Canterbury Park
December Meeting.

Attention is directed to the programme to be found

in the advertising columns of Tattersalls annual
race meeting at Randwick. Entries for the
minor events close with tho

secretary, Mr. J. B

Olhffe, before 4 p.m Dn Manriay next. The
pura

muiicy for the 10 races amounts to £075
Mr Robert HichnHa his sont his mares, Spring

Blossom bv Goldsbrough from Rioter, and Cast

SIOBI, by Mobil (imp ) lrom Goldsbrough Maid, on

a visit to tho miportod Ritsaloy, who has also had
a visit from Mr. Thomas Cook's mare Marian (dam
of Tom), by Maribyrnong from Young Zoe.

Tho Russloy stud maro Rechne, by Richmond
from Reposo, has dropped a colt foal to Positano
(imp ), and has visited Projectile this season.

CANTERBURY PARK RACE CLUB.
|

Canterbury Park mil bo tbo spotting rendezvous
this afternoon when the December reunion takes

place, and the bill of fare drafti d for tho occasion

promises interesting sport The transit arrange
lnouts include, in addition to tho ordinary sorvice hy
mil special trams starting from Redfern at 12 3S
12 53, 1

3,
and 1 1C p m , while horses can travel by

the ordinary which leaves at 12 20 p m The track
is reported to bo in good order, and the arrange
meats for the comfort and convenience of visitors are

up to tbu customarystaudard f be Bpor^ commences

at 2
p ra with the Hurdle Baco, for which a largo

field in«v bo anticipated, and the prospects of

Argyle, Rittlewiugs, Allan, and Bertie
appear to be

brightest, and the places ¡may go to Allan, Rattle

wing, and Bertie Ryde, /ono II, Au
Revoir,

Stnlenc, Sirdar, Cromaboo and Yollow and Black
have not beeu

harshly treated in the Stewards'

Milo, and tho brunt of tho battle should
fall to Zeuo, Cromaboo, and Sirdar A large field

may bo anticipated nt the post for tho Park (Stakes,
and at the weights, St Clare, boots Guard, Mara-
thon and Brightlight seem to have g >od chances,
and tho situations maj be occupied by St C arc,
Marathon, and Scots Guard An

interesting race

is promised for the Flying Handicap, in which Suu

flowor, Victor}, Crimson, Pinna Donna
and Pax should run weil, and the most

Iikelv to attract the attention of tho

judge are Sunflower, Victory, unit Crimson
ibu Cantor jury Handicap promises to bring

about

a good contest m which Wyalong, Spiteful, 7eno

II, Guardsman and Fortune should play prominent
parts, and Spiteful, Zen o II, and Guardsman should
fill the places unless separated by Wyalong The
afternoon s sport will be brought to a close with the

Shorts Handicap, in which Lxpectation, Beaufort,
Silei ce, fat Claro, and The Cryor aro favour-
ably engaged, and tho honours

may be

divided among St Clare, Beaufort, and

liipsctilion. Appended is tho programme :

Hurdle Tïnce, about 2 miles.-Atavie, list 81b ; Malulia,
list ¿lb; Chaplain,

lost 41b
;

Woodburn. 1st Dib
;

Battle

wings, Ost 71b , Marshall, Ost 411), Souvenir II., ¡1st <lb ;

Allan, »st alb : bertie, ¡M
, Tactician, 1st ; last Trj:,

st; Blue Win0's, list; Merri Maid, Sat; Uioud
Duche**, lit.

btewo»-àV Mile -Ryde, Oct Mb, Henry, 9st(ilb; 2cno
IT.,8stl2!b; Mishap, bet 91 h, Beverley, «st 6!b : Au
ltcvoir, 8st Gib ; Stclene. 8st lilli, Cyanide, 8st Gib ; Siraar,
8it fjlb ; Guardsman, 8.t ; Cromaboo, 7st 121b

; Mary
Teck, 7stl2lb; loraine, 7st 101b ; Waterloo, 7st 7lb ;

Cnllçmi, 7st 7lb ; Hork of Ages, 7st 71b ; Yellow and
lilac!., 7st 71b ; 1 am o'Shanter, 7st 7ib ; Baabcc, 7st 71b

;

Violet and bold, 7st 71b.
Furt Stnkcs, (i furlonrre.-Mona IT., Sstfilb; St. Clare,

Sit (lib, 'Iho Laboura, Sst 41b : Tlivress, Sst-Ub; Little
null, 8st. Undaunted, «st. Spot« Guard. Sst

;
Little

Joe, 7st 121b, Citi/ea, 7nt 121b : Hillock, 7sl 101b; Essinp;
t»u, 7stl01b; Queen Oljju, 7st 101b; Poona, 7«t 101b ;

'J Itanium, "st If lb
,

Mut ithon, "st 101b; Hampden, 7nt
nib; Gida, 7st11n; J'p Upli, 7st Mb

, llriglulighr, 7st

nib. Kdnas, 7st Sib
; Califomu, 7»t, Anueihe, 7st,

Corn Cob, 7st ; Adianre, 7st; Imrciird, 7st, Lvgon,
7at: Tan,7st; Novice li,, 7st ; Janet, 7st

I lrinr; II aodirap.fi furlongi.-Sunflower, 8st 7lb ; Pre-
caution, 7at 121b ; Victory, 7st 121b : Baroswati, 7st 121b

;

Cornquisr,
7st Mb ; Mjcp. 7st, Crimson, 7st ; Cast Iron,

7st
;

Pruna Donna, Cst 10)b
;

Honnie Doon, es1101b
;

St
Stnart, (¡st 7lb ; Var,

Cst 71b.
Canterbuiv Handicap, 1} mile.-Blanche rlorence, 8st

Dib ; Como, 8st 81b ; AV;nlunrj, 8st 81b
;

Willie. 8st elb
,

bpitclul, Sst 411)
; 7.enon.,7«tl21h; Wat f> 1er, 7Bt 101b

,

l'util. 7btl0lb, Sirdar, 7st 7lb ; *apii, 7»l 7lb
,

The Cap.
tlin,7ïl; Quirdínian, 7st, rortnnee, Ost 1Mb, Bell
Wood, (1st 71b ; Aiquebus II., est 71b.

?Shorts llnndicap, 0 furlonirs
- Wibi Olive, lost 71b;

Sunflower, Mit 21b; Durham, 1st 121b; Wat Tyler,
Ost

121b . Ettebab, Oat 71b ; l:-*.i)c:tatioii, 'ist 81b ;

lSsauforr,
Hat nib; Mancauete, l)»t 'lib; Morn II, Ost .".»>, Ilut
tnndn,'1st; Mjec, bst 101b. Sti Haren», 8st 101b ; Siu
itom, sit 101b; bt. Clare, Sat 101b, Silence, Sstlolb,
Waterloo, Sst 81b

;
The Cn«. Sat clb, Itosehte, Sat Sib ,

The Labourer. Sit 81b , Coin II., Sst 81b ; Little (lull, <i.st

71b
;

Scots Guard, Sst 7lb ; Tl.o Kins, Sst 71b ; Citircn, Bat
71b, Scamevv, Sst 71b ; Jewel Kiar, 8st 711).; Jeanette,
fc«t7lb, Antonlii,8st71b; The Affiliun, 8st 71b.

SINGLETON RACES.

SECOND DAY.

SINGLETON, Friday.
Tbe local race« were contnucd to clay, when thero was a

poor attendance Tbe weather was ADO but hot Subjoined
arethcQtents -

1 lying Handicap -Caotratnee, by Goldsborough, 1,
?Winnie, 2 Miss Minerva, 3

Jorkev Club TTandicap of 50 sow t X, mile 1 furlong
-

Hereford, bv Clan íltuart,
1

, Uncle, 2, Standard, 3

Time, 1 minute ii"} seconds A protect was enterul against
tho winner on the grounds of croismfr but was di^miised

Welter II m -heap-Jem, hy fellow Jucket, 1, Can-

tatrice 2, Lady, J

Forced Handicap -Lady Inheritrix, by Invader, 1,
Sultnn 2, Jerry, J

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUB. I

NEWCASTLE. Fndav.
The entries for tho different oventa to bo decided

at the December ¿loetiog of tho Ncwcaatlo Jockey
Club ¿loacd to-mght as follows *

Short« handicap uf ¡IO aova ,
G

furlongs -Mabel, Im-
mune, Winnie, LvriM:, Parapet, Peppercorn «

living Welter Handicap of 25fiova, 6 furlong«.-Moama,
llandci II, Profine, T ockatitch, Bob Up, Expectation,
Pccilcss Gloss, Di fender. Aberdare, Fairy Bower, Car-
nation

December Handicap of fiO aovs ,
1 mile-loch Long,

The Clansman, Lyrist, America, Como, Charge, Enquirer,
Ititi latina, Ocean Boy, Uncle, Cantatrice, Mosaic.

Park Stakes, of 'J5 BOTO , 6 furlongs.-Mabel, Lncoona,
Homler IL, Profuse, Yendys, Bob Cn, Rejoice, Insolence,
Aberdare. Gundy, Carnation

Welter Han heap, uf to BOXS
, 7 furlongs -Lockstitch,

expectation. Ocean Boj, Yellow Plush, Uncle,

ATHLETICS.

I
_

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' SPOKTS.
j

In onr advertising columns is an announcement
that tho abovo sports will be held on Boxing Day,
at the Agricultural Society's Ground The

programma is a lengthy and varied one

The prizes are good, and should draw a

large number of entries Among tho events are

races by tho League of Wheelmen and the
Cyclists'

Union The foot races include a 100 yard and half-

mile open handicap, 120 yaids all-comers' races,

friendly societies' handicap, obstacle race, all

schools championship team race, all-schools girls'

skipping competition,
and the best essay on the

benefits of friendly societies (open to boys and girls
under 15 years of age) The naval and military

sports will be a special attraction. Entries for all

ovents close on December 12.

I

CEIOKET.
THE LOCAL CUMPETIMONS.

The fourth round of the matches in the first

grado end the Btxth of tbB A and B divisions of tho

Bccond grado will he resumed this aftornoon The
onlv match in which the side that lost the toss has a

chanco of winning is Central Cumberland v I oich

hardt the latter requiring
108 und has seven wickets

to fal) Ia all the others in the eoniar grade thoso

that went to tlie wickets last Saturday havescoied

heavily On tha Sydney Cricket Ground Waverley
has lost nina for 387 against

Dost Sydney at

Wentworth Park Paddmgton's record against Glebe
is four for 380 at Burwood South Sydney has list

4 wickets for 3Í7 v Burwood ,
at North Sydney the

local club s figures ara four for 401 against Redfern
and Central Cumberland score is 239 and Leich-

hardt has lost three for 40 The following aro the

engagements -

FIBST GRADE 1

Clubs "Where Played
North Sydney v Redfern North Sydnev

Tait Sydney v Waverley Svd Cut Ord No 1

Olebo v lyddington "Wentworth I k , No 1

Uuiwoud v South Sydney Burwood

Leichhardt v Central Cumberland Leichhardt

SECOND GPADE

A Dirisioo

"University I v North Sydney II Rushcutter Bay Oval

Waverley H v Ralmain I Waverley
Redfern II v Tlurwi od II Kcdfeni

GI be Jl v l'addinaton n Wentworth Pk
,

No 2

Manh I T St Ueoipe I Manly
South Sydney Ii v Fet«rsnaml S C Ground No 2

Leichhardt II, bye
B Invasion

Paddington
HI v Glebe III . Hampden Park

C Cumberland II i Pt raham II rarrnmatt*

North Sidn lit v Unitcriityll University Oval

Balmain II v Waverley III Balmain

St George II v Manly II Brighton

llurwoodlll v Kcdfern HI Burwood

East Sydney II bye

THE DISPUTE WITH SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I

A spec al meeting of the New South Wales

Cricket Association will be held on Monday evening

for the purpose of considering an I fresh develop-

ments that may arise in the matter of the dispute

between New booth Wales and South Australia

Mr G Moir (the chairman of the Victorian Cricket

Association) has communicated with Mr G Mostyn

Lvan (tho cbsuman of the South Australian Asso

ciat'on), and though the contents of tho formei'slcttei

are unknown, it is evident that he has advised a modi-

fication of the South Australian demand, for Mr'

Shute, of the New South Wales Cricket Association,

has received the following telegram from Mr

Moir
-" Wrote Evan and received wiro reply,

have asked further particulars,
will write von

Friday." The promised letter should come to hand

to.day, and will be considered on Monday evening

Tho association will at the same time appoint
managers for the Victorian, South Australian (If

necessary), and Tasmanian tours

A match ttook place on Blrohqrove Reserve on Weane«

dey between the Produce Merchants' Half-bolMa? «ad

I Balmain Half-holiday, resulting in. a win for the former by
118 runs Scores Produce Merchants, 60 , Balmain, 61

Those who ¿cored wero-for th" winners WUhamH 21,

Kdwards IS, J I dwarda 10, and M'Cutlum 12, Laury 13 foi

theloîOiN 3 or the former A Edwards got eight wickets
for 11, and Hawke three for2S, and Sayer took BIX for io
for the defeated team

LITHGOW, Tnday
At the last meeting of the Lithgow District Cricket

Association tho secretory announced that the following
clot s were

leading in points in the Ürsl round of the
medals competition matches (gold medals presented by
Mr J Cook, M L A ). und were eligible to play in the
second round - Ironv irks A Club, lfi points Wallera-

wang 1(1 Lithgiw II Smelters, 11, Itydil, 10, Bowen-
fels S It was decided to send a team to Bathurst on

January 20

GOLF.

ROYAL SYDNEY GOLF CLUB.
The monthly medal match of the abovo club will

bo played this afternoon at Bondi The handicaps
havo boen revised The match will bo played under
tho now rules

_

.

BOWLS.
CHATSWOOD BOWLING CLUB. I

The now bowling green at Chatswood is now near

ing completion, the contractor (Mr P 0 Kork«)
having made good progress Tho groen, which is

120ft by 110ft, has been carefully laid on most ap-

proved lines, tho bottom being carefully hand-packed
with ballast 12m thick, with n layer of hu of
screened ashes, covered ugaiu with (hu of toil, 2in
of ashes, and 3in of turf, upon which will be placed
a'flno top-dressing

It is anticipated the work will

be completed by Christmas

I WAVERLEY v. ST. LEONARDS.

In connection with the pennant competition
matches tho Waverley and St. Leonards teams will

meet on the City Green m tho
"

A "
compotitioa.

Iho following
will

represent
Waverlov -Mossrs. P.

J. Hurlov. 0. G. Slodne, E. U Wn'ilborg, A. A.

Locko, F. Gnrtroll, J. F. Marun, H. 0. Evuns, W.
Wynne, R. Fairweather, O. Carroll, J. R. Rodgers,
J. Koudio, J. M'Naughtou, J. Morcombe, D.
M'Donald, and W. Macleod.

"B" COMPETITION. I

WAVERLEY v. PETERSHAM.

In the first round of the " B "

pennant competi-
tion an interesting game will be played on the

Waverley greou, when the Wavorley clnb (last sea-

son's winners) will meet Petersham. The following
team han beeu chosen to represent the home team,
viz. :-Messrs. M. Hegarty, A. .T. Sands, W. An-

drew, E. G. N. Gibbes, S. B. King, A. C. Howlett,
G. J. Wutorhouee, T. Marshall, J. W. Henwood, G.

Dyson, J. Blanchard, and J. Graham.

YACHTING.
COLUMBIA GOING TO EUROPE.

Itisaunouuced(sayethoLondon"Spoitsman")that
the Columbia will sail for Europe early in December
to tako part in tho yacht races at the various resorts

on the Riviera. She will subsequently proceed to
British waters.

Sir Thomas Lipton has bean made an honorary
member of tho New York Yacht Club. It is repoited

that there will be u Canadian challenger for the

America Cup next year or the year after. The
money

for its construction wonld be raised by popular sub-

scription. _

BOWING. I

Anniversary Itegatti programme bas been issued,
and gi yes general .atisfactton It is probable the

regatta will he held on Monday, the ¿9th, as the
neiv Act relating to public holidays may bo in forco
This provides that public holidays shall be held on a

Monday Kio additional tbicc diys would be an

advantage to rowing mon, as the yoar's end holi-

days causo a most inconvenient break in training

Maidcu, junior, and semor laura for amateurs will

be lowed in best outngged boats, the races in futuro
being without restrictions as to boats Clubs

have been preparing for tho ohnnge for
some time, so there will be no incon-

venience Photo clubs which have not bett

fours can use anything they like,
but it is probable

all the clubs
except one will have racrrs At tho

presout time tho prospects aro particularly favour-

able for numerous entries lu ull the four-oared
race" Sydnoy, Mercantile, Balmain, and Glebo
have suitable boats airead}

North Shore and Uni-

versity have arranged to got them Leichhardt has a

line boat which will be well suited for rowing on

tho harbour Glebe also lins two goods boats on

order which could bo rowed ju«t as fast as tneir racer

could be over such wntcr as may bo exnected

on Anniversary Day The amateur sculling race

has been so arranged for that all those who have

won best sculling races from scratch will be

debarred g This will givo new men i chance, and It

was recognised that no ono would be prepared to
start against the amateur champion unless with n

handicap, and tins class of ruco is considered to be

objectionable for several reisons The all-comois

who have never won a prize or stake of moro than

£10 havoi han heap m best boats all ti themselves

and they may also enter in tho big handicap for all-

comers, tbo prizes for which vv ill bo £20 first, £7
secoud,

nnd £3 third A pair-oar racu has been

put on for nil comers to be robert in

working club bxits There are many of

these boats owned by the club which are of about

equal speed, and it is hoped that for tho good of

rowing
and for tho benefit of the regatta, tiley will

be made available for this event Watermen will

bo provi led with a race la liconscd boats, rowing

double sculls instead of, as at previous regattas,

single sculls This should bo a much better class of

race, and far less trouble to manage than the handi-

cap has becu Service- boats handicap will bo open
to ships

of war and local naval foices At present it

is thought best to make the raco for all boats, but

somo chango may be made ia the condilionB if

there aro only one or two men-of-war

in the harboui at tbo time Mr Spain
lins undertaken to mako the necessary inquiries
Sobraon Buys' race will bo under tho usual con-

dition«, aud the lids will also take over the gig and

dingy chase which they did woll with list time

lhere will be the usual tub raco and
aquatic display

in the way of drcs°ed punts Perhaps this could bo

improved npon by having decorate I boats, such as

wero recoutly introduced into an
aquatic fottiyal

in Now Zealand, the decorations being carried out

with flags, flowers, ferns, Ac The course for nearly
all races will be from near Bra lley's Head to

Csrecmng Cove, or Neutral Bay, a distance of about

1}
mile

SWIMMING.
OTTER CLUB.

The above club will hold its second annual carnival
this afternoon at Heliings's Domain Baths Included

in the programme is the 8S0 YardB Championship
of New Sooth Wales, for whi h 12 entries have beon

received also, the first round of tho water polo
comnotitiou will be ptaycu between teams from Bal-
main and Eut Sydney The Bavarian band will

play selections dnnng the afternoon

. PYRMONT CLUB.
The above club held a 60 yards handicap on Mon-

day evening. The heat winners were C. W.

M'Grogor, II. Morrison, Alex. Buckle, and J.

darken. Final : A. Buckle, 1
;

H. Morrison, 2
;

C. W. M'Grogor, 3. A very close finish, inches

separating
the lot.

PALACE EMPORIUM CLUB.

The above club decided a 100-yarda handicap at

C¡mil's baths on Wednesday nremog The officials
wore -Starter and timekeeper,

Mr T O
Hobarts checlc-startoz, Mr J O'Hare, and

indues,
Mesara. O Cobby and A Cavill

Firnt heat J Kearney« ?"ratcb, 1 B Hopkins, 15

seconds,
2

, R Tarker, 14 seconds 1 Time, 1 minute 7

4-5 seconds Second heat "W Hagan,
4 seconds 1 W

Dall. 25 seconds 2 C Yoting,
21 seconds. 3 Time, 1

minute 10 l-ri seconds Third heat H M'Nally, 12 seconds,
1, H Gilbertson, 26 seconds 2, li Tucker, 38 seconds,
0 Time 1 minute IS 1 5 bcconds fourth heat A Mor

combe, 11 seconds 1, J Athnghim 10
seconds, T Grace,

27 Bcconda, dead lieat, 2 lime 1 minute 26 4 5

seconds Fifth heat Ï Hopkinson, 1( seconds,
1, r M Mahon 10 seconds 2, "W Amory
1 ) seconds, 1 Time, 1 minute 22 2 5 seconds
Sixth heat C Swift, 10 se onds, 1 \V Goslin j?,

25 secondf 2, H nop inson, 19 seconds 1 1 itne,

I minute 22 4-1 secon Is Seventh heat h. M Cartney,
40 seconda, 1, S Meredith, TO seconds, 2 Tnial Í

lvearne>, ¡scratch,
1

, A Mnrcombe 13
seconds,

2 U
M Nallj, 12 seconds,

J L. Al Carine j 40scconds, 4 lime,
1 minute S seconda A splendid finish

MARRICKVILLE COTTAGE

HOSPITAL CARNIVAL.
.

A garden carnival in aid of tho funds of the Marrickville

Cottage Hospital ^os opened bj Lady Harris, Mayorías of

Sydnej in tho ^nn'mJa of "W Judbury Mamikrillc ro id
1 mdly lint hy the owner Mr J S Harrison on ibursday
afternoon Iho Muvor of Marrickville (Alderman W "W

Clarke) presided and, in introducing LJidv Unrris, con

gritulatcd the retiidcr te ( f Marrickville on turning out in

such laige mimi en ti show tkfcir practtc.il sympathy with

tho MarnclAillc Cottage Hospital which lief lit «ure v,us

worthy of their avmpatbj and assistance Major James

(bun trcasuior, read u shott lia in ni .statement nnd nu

uounced that the local branch of thtMimstcunt, Children s

League had already contnl uttd £100 to tho hoipital a

funds Lad} Harria briefly declared the carnival open, and
was presented with a beautiful bisket of 100 roses by

l the little Minsei Tlsie (in I Merlo Ash lown In the

evening there was a large attendance 1 olloviing is a list

of the stall'' and fhetr attendants -laney stall Miss

Li* son and Mis» Masterton PJainwork stall Mrs and
I Miss "Webb and Mis« Ldraonds Produce stall Mes-

dames Berne and Gould I lo* cr stall Miss 0\ ermeycr
1

Sweet still Misses Rim Pirtndöc and Bloomfield Itc

frcshmeiit still Mia Benson, Airs M Farlane, Mrs

Harrison Misses "Wvatt (2), and Mías "Whitehead fish-

pond Mrs It B Tundall rost-ofHce Misses 1 ee and

Hyland Talmi *r> tent laurie IJuncan The Bavarian

Bind was in attendance during the afternoon and

e\ening
and the merni era of thL local branch of

the Ministering Childrens League under their

president Í Mrs invctt) inarched in uniform A special

concert programme arranged by Mr B M ^.oj and
tableaux vivunts bj Mi«s I e\egme ^ ero gone through

in the LuninB, those taking part being Misses M Coy,
lickerin« G Pickering and Mesara J Wntflon, Smith,

Albeit A M Coy indinnch iesterdav afternoon and
evening tho carnival was lorgclj attended and will be

brought tu u clos" h> a Bruce auction thw evemn0

CHRISTMAS 1B9D.

Mends at home or abroad may ha»c the Christmas

Number of the
" bydnoy Mail ''f .«rwarded

tliroujjh
their

Auenta or direct from tin« outee. It will contain stonu

suitable to the season, together with a beautiful presenta-

tion picture in immy colours.

This particularly good number will find acceptance

everywhere.
"rSitcfif'throuRliout New South Wales and the adjoininc;
colonies (excepting «uecn»land>, 7d.

Great fjntftiu, America, Oi censlana, ana the Con

tincnt, 10d.
, * i. . .

Ple.no forward remittances and orders to yonr local

amnt or Head Office, Pitt and Hunter street», Syaaey.
Advt,

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY.

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION RESULTS.

MATRICüLATlÖN~HONOURSAND
SCHOLARSHIPS.

The following are the results of the senior public
examination and the examination for matriculation

honours and scholarships held at the Sjdnoy Uni-
versity and at local centres last month

The nnmbor of semor candidates this vear was 123,
and the number of passes 105, or 85

per cent Last
year 9GpassBd out of 110, or 87 percent -

In the list which follows A signifies first-class,
B

second class, C third class M signifies that the can-

didate is qualified for matriculation and for entrance
tn tho Tiieulties of Law, Medicine, and Science of tho

University ME signifies thathe is qualified in ad-

dition for entrance to the Department of Engineer-
ing

Tho numbers in tho list given below indicate the
sections m which the candidate passed m accordance

with the following list -1, history of Europe ; 2,
ancient history , 3, geography, 4, English, \
Trench, 0, German, 7, Latin, 8, Greek,
') '[arithmetic 10, algebra, 11, geometry,
12, trigonometry, 13, elementary sur-

veying nnd astronomy , 14, mechanics
, 15, applied

n chumes lfi, inorganic chcmiBtry, 17, physics,

part i IS, physics, pitt n
, 19, geology, 20,

phVfiology 21, botany, 22, pHno geometrical

dratving mid perspective 23, ireehuud and model

drawing 21, drawing m colour from a natural

object, 25, music

PASS LIST
i dith Stat» Adam» 21). 4A, 0A, 0A, 7C

(ill Lc<he Holdsworth Allen, 2A, 4A, TA, 8A, 90,10C,
111!

(«) t ilian Marr Armitage, IA, 2B, 4A, SA, 7D, 8B, 10B,
11C, 12A iS\

lewin fafmhorn Asplnall, IA, SA, SA, 70

(u) lohn 3ooäall Averv, IB, 20, 41), 6B, 7B, 80, IOC,
120 It 1(13

ITcmi Vi-torSnvil Berat, 20 40, BA, 7B. 8B, 00 IIB
turi Vulfrel Alexander Harton 2A, 4A

oB, 7A, 8A,
9B 10B 11C, ISO

(sir) Vyvyan Christopher Bennett BB, 6B, 7B, 90, IOC,
Hil 1 C

Tamos U V Bilbrough, 70, BB 10B, IIB, 150,52A
(>ll>) Leihe Holmes Blanksby (East Maitland), 60, 70,

9A. 1011,111! I2B

Blanch Edith Boland, IO, IOC, 11C, 210

(M) Milli Mary Jane Braun, IA, 3A, 4 A, SB, CC, 70, DO,
100 n0 lill

Nina 1 illntson Brentnall IB, 20, BA, 70,60, 90, 230
Gertmdo Caroline Bullmore, IA, 2C, 4A, 190, 210, 23A,

24 V

losephine Alice Bytheway, IB, 2B, 4A, 19A, 21B, 23A,
24A 25A

Mary Cain, 10, r>C, 9A 10A, HO, 22A 23A, 24B
(>IH.) lohn Campbell Close, BB, 70, H, 10A, IIB, 12A,

14 \, IGA, 17\,lbA
(iir) losephCoen, 20, 4B, SC.7B, 90,10B 11C, 12B,
'Ml feydruo Lionel Cohen, SC, OB, 70, IOC. 11C. 12C

l\ lnlfrcd Cowlmliaw, IB, 20, 4A, 60, OC 7C, UC, 21B

(ur) Emret Culpin, IB 20, 40, BA, 7B, OB, 10B, IIB,
120 14A

nasel Cummins, IA. 2B, SA, 4A, 19B, 20B, 21B, 23B,
24A

Violet Elizabeth CnrUi, 3A,
4B 6C, OC, 10A, IIB, I9B,

20 V,
21 A, ¿IA

(si)ratnck Dalton, 1C, 50 4A, BA, 7A, 8A, 10B, 11C,
1JB

(ur) Arthur.Tohn Dobnham IC, 7B OC, 10B, IIB .

fur) Home j leigh Deck, BO, 70, 90, 10A, HA, 12A.
1411 J2A

(un) Oscar Albert Anton Diethclm, 2A, 40, SO, OB, 7B,
9A 10 V HA 12A HC

(n) Haine C«n«fort Edmond Donovan, 50, GC, 70,00,
IOC 12C, 1011

(ii) John Dudgeon 20, 40, 50, OA, 7C, 90, IOC, HO

(ur) lames M Intyre Dunn, IB, 4A, OA, 70, 8B, 10B,
111! 12B, 14t, IOC

J.egiualil líales lair» OB OA, 711 12C

(«) Leslie norold Pov, ÍB, 7C, OB, 100, ÜB, 120

(ii) Uenn Tliomos GorJe 5C 70. IOB IIB, 12P
(Mr*) Willum Bernard Genght», IA. 2B, 4B, B^, "0,

80, 10A, 11A.12A 141)

Daisy Tein Gibbins 2C, 4B, 110, 210,23B
Alithn Mabel Glasson LB JB 40.13C, 190

risi Muriel Goslin;; IA OA 4B SB, 19A.23C, 250.

\loletMiy Covers IB 40, JO V JtC. 21B
1 rnne s Gran!, 7C ne IIB IIB, 12B

Geoiffp Tames Gray 4L, tC If, 'IB

(«) 1 ilword Jesse tircirion, rC 70 OC, IOC, 120

Ltsie Gertrude Gretne, IB 4A 20A 22A,23B,2iB
Illida Alvina Greene, IB, 41), IOC, 20A, S2A, 2dB, 25B

(>u) ralnck Griffin 1C, 2C, 4A, BB, 7B, 8 A, OC, IOB,
Ile,, 120

(Mr) John Neville Griffiths, 2B, 40, SA, 7B, 8A, OB,

tt

Clmrlîs Aubrey Hardwick, IB, ¡IB, 9C, 190,20C.
Helen Louise Hurley. IB, 4C, GC, 7C.

(si) John Solomon Harris, 2A, 4A, GC, TA, 8B, SA, IOA,
HA, 15A.HA

(MU) Edrrai Selwyn IUrriaon, BC, 7C, 9C, 10B, IIB, 120.
* Lniincclot Harrison. 211, 71), 8B.
fur) John Silvester Hutclioon, ID, 2B, 6B, 7B, 80, 9B,

1013, 111), 1211,141).
(si) Klio Jensen, IA, 2B, 4B, GA, 7B, 8C, IOA, IIB, 12C,

2111
Alec Lloyil Bradshaw Jolinson, SC, 7C, 9C, IOC, 11C,

120.
*

Loo Joseph Jones, IB, DA. n0, UC, MB,
IBA, 19B, 22B.

(MF) Richard Cyril Eine; Kemp, IB, 2B, 4B, 7A, 8B, 9B,
10B, IIB, lill

Ajrnes Knapp, 70,9C. 10B, 110,52A, 23A.26A.
(SIB) acorve Uonrv Standish Lightoller, IA, 2C, 4B, CO,

7C.8C, 1011, IIB, 120, JIB.
(ME) ltobcrt Campbell M'Barney, 5B, OA, 7B, 90,10B,

HO, UO,;IGA.
Chii-lcs Claude Joseph M'Carney, 10,70, 9B, 10B, 110,

120, ISA, 160.
Constance Genevieio M'Culloeli, 1C, SB, 4B, GB, 190.

(M) James Johnston Macdonald, 2B, 7B, 8B, 10B, 110,
121)

Valrntin. M'Dowall, BO. 70,90,20B. i

Maude Mncgroarty, 90.100,110. 220. 230

(Ml) Arelub.lil M'Killop, 20, 40, 50, 7B, 8B, OB, IOA,
HA, 120

1 nnl M'Swmey, 4B, OB, IOC, 110,120
Athelston SlarVham Mortyn, 4C, 70,1C, IOC, IIB.

Huth Muriel Maughan, IA, 3B, 4A, GB, TO, 19B, 25B.

(SIB) William Maxwell, 20, «A, GA, 7A, 81!, OA. IOA,
HA. ISA, 14A.

(ME) Sidney Lionel May, IB, 2C, 4C, GC, 70, OA, IOC,
110,120,140.

(ME) Trank Edward Meyer, IB, 2B, 4A,
OB, 7B, IOC,

IIB,120,140,160
(SIE) Hilpert Wallace Mowbray, IA, 2B, 4A, SB, 7B, 8B,

IOA, HA, 121), 14B.
.William Augustine Mullins, 00, IOC, lie, 110.

(SIE) John Lupton M'Norraan, 2B, 4B, 6B, 7C, 9C, IOA,

HA, 12B, HA, IGA
Diehard Joseph HenBleifili O'Connor, BC, 70,90,12C.
ÍM) Benjamin Gilmore Patterson, 2B, 3A,4A, GB, 70,

00. IOC, 110, 19A.23B.
luellan! James Charles Phelan, IO, SC, DC, HO, ISA.

Olive Sophie Totter, SA, 41), GB, 10B, 20A, 23A, 2«B,
26A.

(sir) tïosslyn James Dolyell Richardson, 6B, 7B, 9C,
10O, HO, 120, 160.

James William Robertson. 70, IOC, lie, 12C.

(MB) R-Rinald Claude Koo,
IB, 2B, 6B.7A, 8A.0A,

IOA, HA, 12A, HA
(si) rioreuee I-om-a Saundem, BC, 70, 9C, HO, 120.
George Joieph Aloysius Saunders, 10, 70, 9C, 10B, IIB,

120, IBU, IOA.

(ME) George rrcdencl: Sharpe, SA, 4B, 6A, 7A, 80, OA,
IOA, HA, UA. 14A.

Tnncis Joseph Sheedy, 10, 30, IIB, 13B, 15B, IOC, 22A,
(M) Annie Sheldon, IB, 4A. GB, 70, 90, IOC, IIB, 23A.

¡ni!) Cyril fehcllahcar GC, 70, 9B, 10B, IIB, 120.

¡sir) Wilton bhollshear, BC, 70,9B, loB, IIB, 120.

(IIB) John Alexander Moore Small, OB, 7C, 9B, 10B, IIB.
120, 14B, 10O.

Jissio 1'lizabeth Stevenson, IC, OB, 19C, 200.
Lilian Eva Lllsabethe Stewart, IA, 4A, 20A, 22A, 23B.

Challes Wcntwortli Stokes, IO, 30, I1C, 1GB.
Muriel M. Swain, 10, SB, 4B, GA, HO, 2GB.

Amy Winifred
Taylor, IA, 40, GB, OB, 90,110,210.22A,

23A, 25A
Jessio Annie 1 Hempson, li), au. 411, Se,, 91;, 21c.

George Augustine Try, IB. 30,1311,15B, 100, 22B.

(us) Albert Augustus Walker, 10,2A, 4A, SO, 7A, 8B,

OC, 10A, IIB, 12B.

(ne) Horace George Findlay Walker, 2B, 4B, OB, OB,

7C,'H', IOB. IIB. 120.
(MS) Üben Gowrie Waterhouse, SA, 6A, 70, OC, IOC,

HO. 120, 16B, 19B.
Eracrt .Tosejih Hill Waters' 70, OB, 10A. HO, 12B, 160.

(SIB) Edward Montagu Wclhsch, 2A, 4A, BA, 7A, 8B,
9A, IDA. HA, 12A, 14A.

Elsie Louise Wintle, 10. 4B, OB, 210, 23A.
lîcginnld Jnlin Yelson Whiteman, 41), BC. 70, IOC, HO.

(lie) Chañes St.
Leger Willis, 2B, 40, 6B, 7A, 8B, 9A,

10A, HA, 12A, 11C.

Annie Christ na Wyn««, SB, 4C, 190, 23B, 24C.
mc) Edgar Harold Young, 60, 7B, OC, IOB, 110,12B.

(. Has preTioualy passed the Senior Examination.)
rRI7.ES TOR GENERAL rrtOFICIENCV.

John West Medal and Grahame Medal, awarded for
General Proficiency .

Edward Montagu Wellisch (Model Publie School, Fort

street), and Reginald Claude Boc (Brisbane Boya' Grammar

School), scq.

Fairfax Prize, awarded for the greatest proficiency
amongst female candidates :

Lilian Mary Armitage (Maryborough Girls' Grammar

School).
iir.VErt MEDALS AND ORDER Or MEIOT Or

riUST-OLASS IN INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS,
History of l.urope.-Jessio Strahorn Anpinall (medal.

The Scots College), Hazel Cumming, Lilian li. E.Stewart,
R Vf. Mowbray, L C M. Gosling, O. II S. Lightollcr,
Htith M. Mauglnn, 0

icq , Gertrude C. Bullmore, Lilian
HT Armitage, Ethel M. li.

llraun,
,1 req , W. B. Geraghty

and Klio Jensen, ret) ; Amy W. Taylor
Ancient History -Wiltiid Alexander Barton (medal,

Sydney Grammar School) ; E M. Wellisch, L. H. Allcu,
and Jebsie S Aspinull, teq. ; J. b. Harris, A. G. Walker,
O. A. A. Dietbclm, .1 mo.. ; G. F. Sharpe

Geography -Leo Joseph Jones (medal, Manst Brothers'

High School, St Marv's) end Violet Eluaboth CurtiB
(medal, Maryborough Girls' Grammar School), rrq. ; B. G.
Tatterson and Olive S. Potter, roq ,

Hazel Cumming,
Ethel M. J. Braun, Elsie M. Gosling.

English -Leslie Holdsworth Allen (meda!, Newington

College), W. A. Barton proi. ace., It W. Mowbray,Lilian
M. Armitage, W. Maxwell, E. M. Wellisch, Lilian E.
Stewart, Ethel M. Braun, Edith M. Adams, Josephine A.
Bytheway, B G Patterson F E, Meyer, Annie bheldon,
Winifred Conliâbaw, nazM Cumming, P. Dalton. Elsie C.
Glecne JP. Gnflln, J. R. narns, Gertrude C. Bullmore, J.
M'l. Dunn, Ruth M. Maughan, A. G. Walker.

Trench -E. M. Wellisch (medal, Model Publie School,
Fort-street), G F. Sharpe, E. 0. Waterhouse, J. N.
Gnilltlis, Muriel M. Swain, Edith M. Adams, H. V, D.

Baret, W Maxwell, E. Culpin, Jessie 8. Axpinall, Nina T.

ttrcntmill, J Mci. Donn. P, Dalton, Klio Jensen, and
Lilian M. Armitage (3 ion..).

German.-Lben Guvyne Watorhoufce (medal, Sydney
nn.mmnr Cunnii lVlilh »Tun, Adam« lfl,rl>' Pnhlin TT...1,

School, Sydney, prox. nee.), K. II. Farrar, Ii. C. M'Bur
ney, J. Dudgeon. ¡T.ÏS

I-atin.-Leslie Holdsworth Allen (medal. Newington
Collrae), Reginald Claude Roe (Brisbane Boys' Grammar

School, prox. seo.), r. Dalton, C. 6t. L. Willis, W. A.
Barton, J. ».¡Harris,E. M. Welllaoh,

1) roq.j li.C.K.Kemp
and W. Maxwell, rcq. ;

G. F. Shsrpc and A. Q. Walker,
ron.

Greek.-L. H. Allen (medal, Newington College). P.

Grifiin, J. N. Grifflths, V. Dalton, Vf. A. Barton, It. C
Roe.

Arithmetic.-Charles St. Leser Willis (medal. Boys'
Publio Hic.li School, Sydney) and Reginald Ciando Rue
(medal, Brisbane Boya' Grammar School) (teq.l, W. Max-

well, J. 8. Harris, and E. M. Welllsch loiq.), J. ,0. Close,
G. P. Shnrpe, O. A. A. Dicthelm, Mary Cain, S. L. May,
aud L-. H. Blanmby (ioq.).

Alpebra.-John Lupton N, Norman (medal, Model Pub-
lic School, Fort-street), J. C.

.

Close, Hilo Jensen. E, M,
Wellisch, J. N. Grifllths, J. S. Harris, A. M'Killop, R, 0.
Roe (4 ieq.), U. F. Sharpe, W. 1), Geraghty, C. St. L.
Willis. H, L. Deck, O. A. A. Dicthelm, Violet E. Curtit (3

«e-q.i, E. J. H. Waters and R. W. Mowbray (rcq.), A. G.

Walker, Mary Coin.
Geometry.-John Neville Griffiths

(medal, Sydney
Grammar School! and Edward Montagu Wclhseh (medal,
Model Public school, Fort'Stront), aeq ; H. L. Deck, W.
B. Gorachty, J. S. Harris, C. St. L. Willis, II. C, Boo, W.

Maxwell, and J. L. M. Norman, aeq.; A. M'Killop and
Ii, W. Mowbray, aeq. ;

O. A, A. Diethelm and G. F.

Sharpe, aeq,

Trigonometry.-Oscar Albert Anton Dicthelm (medal,
BOYB' Public High School, Sydnoy) and Retrinold Claude
Roe (medal, Brisbane Oramraar School), aeq; E. M.
Welllsch, li. L. Deck, J. S. Harris, G. F. Sharpe, C. St. L.

Willis, and W. B. Geraghty, aeq, ;
J. C. Closu ani Lilian

M. Armitage, aeq.
Mechanics.-Reginald Claude Itoe (meda), Brisbane

Grammar Behool), J. L. M. Norman, G. F. Sharpe, J, C.
Close, and J. N. Griffiths, rcq,

;
J. S. Harris, W. Maxwell,

E. M, Wellisch, and E. Culpin, rcq.

Applied Mechanic»,-John Lupton M, Norman (medal,

Model Public School, Fort-street), Challes Claudo Joseph
RI'Carney (Mannt Brothers' College, Hunter'« Hill) and

Leo Joseph Jones (Manat Brothers High School, ßt.

Mary's), prox.ncct ; K.J. C. Phelan.
Inorganic Chemistry.-John Campbell Closo

(Sydney
Grammar School) and Robert Campbell M'Burney {Sydney
Grammar School), rcq medals ; G. S. A. Sander«.

Physics.-Part I.. John Campbell Close (medal. Sydney
Grammar School).

PhjHicd.-Part H. : John Campbell Close (medal, Sydney
Grammar School).

Geology
- Owe Muriel

Gosling (medal, Mrs. Stiles and
Miss Jennings) , Benjamin Gilmore Patterson, rockhamp-

ton Grammar School, prox. ace. ; Josephine A. Bytheway.
Physiology.-Lilian Kva Elizabeth Stewart (medal, High

School, Tenterfield) , List«* Gertrude Greene, High School,
Tenterfield , and Hilda Alvina Greene, High School, Ten-
terfield, prox acct. ; Violet E. Curtis, Olive S Potter,
ViulctM Govern

Geometrien! Drawing nnd Perspective.-Lilian E,
Stewart [tligh School, Tenterfield) nnd Elsie G. Grepjio
(ITigh School, 'lenterlield), mq., medals; H. L

Deck,
HildaA.Gr.-ene, AmyW.Tajlor J.H.P.Bilbrongh, Agnes
Knapp, r, J. Sheedy. Mary Cam.

Tn ehand and Model Drawing.-Gertrude C. Bullmore
(medal, Ipswich Girls'Grammar School), Violet E.Curtis,
Lilian D Armitage, Annie Sheldon, Amy W. Taylor,

Elsie Whale, Mary Cam, Olive S Potter, Agnes Knapp,
JosspbineA. Bvthowa)

Di awing m Colour.-Gertrude C. Bullmore fmcdal,
Ipswich Girls' Grammar School), Josephine A. Bytheway,
Hard Cumming

Music.-Amy W, Taylor (medal, Brisbane Girls'Grammar

School). i>)i\o R. Pottci, AKnPH Knapp, and Violet E.
Curtí1« (mil ), Josephine A.Bytheway.

P. N Jtiis^fll Scholarship foi Mechanical Kngineermg.
This scholarship, of theiiiuo of £¡10 pel annum for three
j ears, ttnabic m the Deiurttnent of Engineering,

has been
awarded ti» Itogcr Vino Hall

MATRICULA'* ION* SC1TOLA1ÎSHIP&

Cooper Scholarship Bo-J fur Clas ics.-Leslie Holds-
worth Allen, Newington College.

Birlter Scholsrship Bo-y and Horner Exhibition, for
Mathematics,-Fdward Montagu 'Wellisch (Model Public
Scho»l, Fort-street) and Reginald Claude Hoe (Brisbane

Biys' Grammar School) loq ,
John Solomon Hams (Sydney

Grammar School), Horace Leigh Deck (Svdney Grammar

School), John Neville Gumti» (Sydcev Grammar School)
prox, nee. (it).

1 lthgow Scholarship for Prinell and German -Margaret
Sproule (Miss Breyrninn and Mun Mmistok i, B A ).

Aitken Scholarship for General Prnilciencv.-Edward

Montnsu Woll.peb (Model Public School, Port-street),
Reginald Claudo Roe (Umbin a Boys' Grammar behool),
piox.ace.

MATRICULATION HONOURS
Latin.-Clans 1 L II Allen, It, C. Boc, W. A. Barton,

R. M. Wellibch Class 2 . J. S Hums, A. 0 Walker, W
Maxwell icq. ;

B O K. Jv>mP, C St. L. Willis, nnd P.
Dalton roi G F bl in c Lil an M Armitage J r*

Gnfflths 01 ss 1 I! W M wbraj O A A Diell elm
T Coen L Harrison A M Killop V Griffin J J Mac
donald n V D Barct J MI Dnnn HOT Walker

UioJensei F L Moyci J S HuUheson J G Aver}
Oreel. -Clasu 1 T H Allen W A Barton E M

Wclhseh I K Gnfflths T Grill n It C Ho- Class 2
I Dalton T 8 Harnr and A G Walker raq I
Harrison I ii an M /rmitai,e

A Al
Killop C bt I

Willis 11 W Mowbraj «nil CK Kemp rcq JT V D
Barct Class II J M t Dunn and W Maxwell n*q

J J Macdonald Elm Jonsen G F Shorpc and Vf B

Geraghlv roq

Ircnch -i lass 1 M ri,arct Srïroule E M Wclli«ch
G T Sharp- F O 'WateilioiPo W

Maxwell, J N
Onflltlis Dorothea K Muna} Pnm HAÏ) Barret and

Nina 1 Brcutnall rrq Llsss 1 lirahelh Ambler C St

I 'Hillls J L M ^ nnnnonlFl til M «,dams roq P
Dalt n VN A Ballon anl Mai> 1 irkinson rei ClasaS
L Culpo 1 MI Dunn Glsdss M B Docker KUo
Jenwn Annie b1 el Ion Am> A\ Taylor and H J D
Riclialrtcan rcq

J S Harr s

German-Cla si Mirrfiret Si roule E G Water
house piox ace rdith M Adams Class 2 O A A
Dicthelm R C MBurnej E n larrar QladyaM B
Docker J D Igeon 11 C Rot Class 1 Amy W

laylor B L Col en H G I Walker
Mstl emaUca -ria.s 1 E M Wellisch and R C Roe

roq J S Harris H I Deck J N Griffith»
ran O A A Diethelm W B Geraght}
C St L Willis G 1 SI arpe and J L M

Norman rcq W Maxwell J C Clos» B W

Mowbray Clnss "AM Kill p on 1 K1 o Jensen roq
A G Walker 1 Or nt 1 J II lYnlcr» anl 1 S
Hutcheon req \\ ShelWiear an 11 BT Hlauksb) roq
It C K Kemp Class 1 1 H V Billbr ugh and G T
A Saunders rcq G II I iqhtoller nnd TAM Small

rcq I MI Di n 1 Djlttn Lill n M Arm tage C
S i Ils! cat E C lp n I C cn an! C C J M Ctrnej
ron LS Harrison J T Mo lonald "W A Barton and

H 1 Garde mi HOF Walker T U Yum g ?> C
Bennet h H loy P Gr Hin

POLICE COURTS.
-»

Assault -In tho Summons Division of the Bal-
main Polico Court >esterday, befara Mr Isaacs,
S M

,

Eli/iboth Ilauipaon proceeded against her

Inisband, Herbert W Hampson, for stnking hor in

tho face Defendant p'eaded guiltt. but alleged

groat provocation
Ho anti ho had only been inar

ned to the plaintiff for tv o mouths nod a bolt,

(luring which lime plaintiff had twico loft bun Do

fendant «vas bound over to keep the poaco
for six

months nnd ti pnj 4s lOd coats, in default one

month's imprisomieiit

Loitering-In tho Summons Division of tho Bal-

main PJIICO Court yesterday T T Far», local

inspector
of nuisauces, proceeded against

Alfred

Shan for loitering on tho footpath auri uot remov-

ing when ordered to do so bj tho police on Dccom
ber 2 Defendant pleaded guilty, nnd was fined 10s,

lovy
nnd distress

Drenches ot the Abattoir Regulations -In the
Summons Division of tho Balmain Police Court ros

terdnv, George W ¡shelley (inspector nt tho Glebi.

Island abattoirs), prooeedod against a boy named
Tolin Willah for enlonng tho abattoir enclosure w ith

out peimission Hu pleaded gmltv nnd a tint,

of 2s Gd, with 4s lOd coats was liiilictcd Heuiy
Flynn pleaded guilty to a cbargo of making uso of
olncono language within tho enclosuro, und wns

hncd 20s, with Is lOd costs, ia default, levy and dis-

tress
Committed for Tjial -At tho Water Police Court

yosterday, before Mr E H
Wilshire, S U

,
John'

Smith, S3, a cabdnver, appeared to answer a charge
that he did on the 1st ultimo, being in charge of a

horso and cab, by wiltul negl»cl ouse bodily barm
to one frederick Tuttiett His Worship con-

sidered a prima facie case nail been made out, and

committed accused for t lal at the next Court of

Gaol Delivery Bail «na allowed

Disobeying a Summons -At tho Water Police
Court yostcrday, beforo Mr T II W ilshire, S M ,

a married woman namoi Isabella Bunch, JO, was

charged with disobeying a summons for using in-

decent latiguugt within hearing of persons passing in

Kmg'fl-larie Accuse I
was /mod ¿0¡ together with

8s cosls or in default 21 diys' imprieonnicnt
Racing Omnibuses -Betöre Mr G TI Smithers,

S M
, yesterday, in the Summons Division of the

Water Polico Court,
Alfred IjJward, tho regmtrai

of the Metropolitan Transit Commission, proceeded
again 1 horn as Gray, a'bus driver, on a charge of

having committed a breach of the b\ laws by racing
his 'bus with nnother on tho 2oth ultimo. Donald

M'DûnalU, another 'bus driver, was also proceeded
against

on a similar information Both defendants

pleaded guilty, and wero each fined io, levy and dis-

tress

Indecent Language -At the Water Police Court

yesterday,
iu tho Summons Division, betoro

Mr G II Smithers, S M
, Inspostor Bromner pro*

ceoded against J im3s Smith for having on tho 23th

ultimo used indecent languago within hearing of

persons passing
in Wentworth-street, Handwick A

tine of £1 Iwas inflicted, with costs «mounting to
6s (lil, nr in default two months' imprisonment

Onielty to Animal« -lu tha Summons Division of

the Wator Policu Uouat yesterday,
before Mr G H

bmithcrs, fa M
, Edward Gcoigo Williams, an in

spector
of tho Sociolv for tho Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals, proceeded against Charles AYoollard on

a charge of working a homo while m nn unfit con-

dition on the 4th nulant A line of ¿1 was imposed,
or in default seven days' imprisonment On a

similar charge tit tho samo court T D M'Bndo was

Unod £2, or in default 14 da j s' imprison mont, for

permitting a horse to bo worked while in on unfit

condition on the same dato

Assault-Daniel O'Neill (21), carter, pleaded
guilty at tho Central Polieo Court yesterday to a

charge of unlawfully assaulting Sertie Taylor, and

was lined £3 or tu o mouths' imprisonment The fine

was pud
St'nling -John Mai chant (45), hawker, wes

charged at tho Centi al Police Court yesterday with

stealing a sac coat tn o handkerchiefs, and other

articles, vulncd at £1 10s, tho pnporly of Thomas

Philpot Accused was sentenced to two months' im-

prisonment Chun Cheong (39), cook, for stealing

£2 11s, tho properh of You Kwong, was fined £4, m

default/two months' imprisonment
Breach of tbo Hiilwoy Bylaws -At tho Newtown

Police Couit yesterday, before Mr Edwards, S M
,

Inspector Itobort Davies, of tho Hallway Depart-

ment, praceaded against
Tohn Robinson on a clMige

of having on November 23, Lnowingly nnd wilfully

travelled in a carnage on tho railnays of a superior
class to that which his tie! ot cutitlcd bim to use

from Sydney to aummnr Hill, with lutent to avoid

payment of tho additional fare Ho was ordered to

pay tho maximum penalty of £2 and costa 4B lOd,

in dofault levy and distress

Breach of tho Licensing Act -At tho Newtown

Police Court yesterday, beforo Mr Edwards, S M ,

Itcbert Pago was charged with having on Sunday,

November 19, at 11 IS am, been found drinking

liquor in the Gladstone Hotel, Arncliffe, heat the

time not being a bonatido lodger, inmats, or

traveller Ho wits Sued 10s and costs 5s Cd, in dofault

three days' goal
Furious Dnvmz -At tho Newtown Polieo Court

yesterday, before Mr Edwards, S M ,
John Reader

WAS ctiatgcd with having furiously driven a hoiso

attachoJ to a cart on Liverpool road, A'bfield, to

the common danger of
passengers

He was fined

£1 aud costs 2s rd, in default 14
days' gaol

Bad Language -At tho Newtown Police Court

vestcrd&y, beforo Mr Edwards, b M , Lmily Miller

was charged with having used bad language in

Station-stioot, Newtown, on November 25 Sho
was ordered to pay a Uno of £2 and 4s lOd costs, in

dofault lmprisonniout
for ono month

Assault --At the Newtown Police Court yester-

day, beforo
Mr Edwards, b M

, Lena Walker was

charged with having assaulted May Culls'- on

December i, dt Enmore, by striking
her in the face

five or six times Defendant wes ordered to pay a

fine of £i nnd costs £1 7s 8d, in default lmpnson
mjnt for two months

Ill-treating a Horso -At the Paddington Police
Court

j esterduy, before Mr G H Smithers, S M ,

Martin Buckley, described as a bootmaker, was

charged with cruelly ill-treating a horse at Padding

tju,
for which offence he was ordered to pay a

penalty of JOs, or in default sevon days' gaol

' WATER LICENSING COURT.
At the Water Police Court yesterday Mr. K. H.

Wilshire, S.M., granted a transfer of a publican's
license from Henry William Steadman to Isabella

Pjatt, Waverley Hotel, Darling-street, Balmaiu.

London is about to witness a jubilee
of the coal

trade. Fifty years ago tho Goal Exchange, which bad

boen erected at a cost of about £130,000, was opened
by the late Prince Consort. At that tuno its ox

tent was probably not more than 3,000,000 tons

yearly. Kow it roaches au annual total of something
like 10,000,000,

SyoAfJSlC

CONTBACTOBS
TO THE OOTOroiiir*T«. -ï

FUENTTUKE, OABPETS
BEDSTEADS, LINOLEUMS

BEDDING, MAEONGS,,'.
FUENITUEE COVERINGS,
OUETALNS,

'

OEETONNES.

D^aÄ^aveÄcSrnÄry^^Ä
Our claim for the

position as the
foremoat and matt'

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER
iÄSSKSS by hMtsof

*»»«i*«*.+
Wo cater foi all classes, at competitive uri», .T^ ..<

quality, and good
workmanship.

peMnT pnc<3' «risisterâ

Wo solicit an inspection to our Furnitur, «n,.-.
1

from those about to Funriak or add tei thô"^mes?"00"''

OU»

HOUSE FUENISHTNG
gives satisfaction lo every customer;

FOE.THE HOT SEASON.
A Largo Shipment Opened of,

SOLID OAK IOE BOXES and

BEHKIOEEATOBS.

Superbly finished, and with moat approtcd and Uteri .

methods, ^

25s, 27s 6d, SSs, 42s, 62s Gd, 83s, to
85s,

For value these cannot bs btatea,

' EATTAN OHAIBS and CANE LOTOSES,
in great variety.

4s 6d, 8i Or], 10s
Od, I2s 6d, 14s 6d, to 2Sa 6d.

FOLDitra Dusr cois, si m each.

BEDSTEADS,

BEDDING, and WHU3
MATTBESSE8,

in all classes and of approved
pattcroa aoaduinis. Ha

constant flow of bnsineas to this section ia attri&letJ
onrbeinrr thoroughly uu lo date in all mattenfoiRta
Bedstead and Bedding Trade.

."»»«» ui un

HOUSES FURNISHED COMPLETE.
Estimates supplied on

application.

Our Furniture Dlustrated Catalogne Poeted Free,

Country orders carefully packed by eiparleneed ran.
and Delivered Free to Sydney Ballway Stafion or Steaitr!

'

FAEMEE and COMPANY, Limited,

STDNEY.

SHIPPING llEPOliTS.
(Continued fiom page S )

Custom-hou«e -Entered outwards December 8
Ville de Rouen, s, 1121 tons, Captiro E Leger, for

Antwerp, Huiaroa, s ,'¿%i ton-*, Captain E Phillips,

for Auckland

C&ptum H Ha>man reports having left Kockbamptua
nn Dccjmbei 2 at 7 85 a m

,
called at Mary boron gb and

Brisbane en route
,

Id ti ho latter pnrt on December 5 at
G

p ra passed hont h Snhtarj Inland on the 6tb at 7 p ra,

nnd arm nd at Sydue) on the 7th at 1 p m experienced
light N winds and clear weather to Cioffd) Heal thence
light « inda and think lia?) wtittlier to arm a) Detained

1 three horn <* oil Sj liney Ilei Ts thioujih den« fog

Xlio steamer "Miraron Captain I Phillips, aimed at 7

aro leatcnlur "he 1 ft Dunedin at 4 p m on the 2Sth

ultimo, cnlltdut I* Kelton, Wellington, Napier, Giabome,
nnd Auckland, lift th* lutter port at G p ti on the 4th

instant, und arrived as above. Ev-enenced fine math«

throughout

Captain ÏI Gair
reporta

th*t the Tioni crossedtbe

Clarence Bar at 11 30 a m on the 7th instant, nnd experi-

enced moderate Ut fresh
Is 1 wind» throughout the pas-

sage, Fntered Swim} [leads at J "j pin on the 8th in-

stant nnd nrriTed alongside compinv s wharf Pyrmont,
at 1 JO

]> in

Captain Ellis importa that the steamer Leura Mild

from Melbourne at t

pm on the rth passed "Wilton i

Promontory at 2 5 a m , ind Uibo Island at 0 p m on thi

7th, Point Perpcnuicuhu nt Sara arn\inpat3 5pm OB

tho 8th J \pMieneed frcili heid wind*, taod°rat* «CM,

, and dull, cloudy lunthei
Cap tu m Pu heu leporU that the steamer Tomki crossfd

out of the 3tjcbinot.il Ki\er at (ja m on the 7th instant,

and arrived in Sjdnej
at 4pm unthoSih Lxpeneaceo

variable wmdR «ith fine weather thronqhrmtthepasaase
Motors AV bcott lil! and Lo f orwn *d a

pamphlet
and

maps fiiviii^ full pirticubin
or the new coahnp station at

Sabi-Dfr. Bar, Pulo Wey, north of the island of Sumatra.

Jlimcoalin« dation lanilijated fot bunfeciing steamers to

and from the I oat and ftom Australia to ï urope
"Mt G "W Nicoll n a pnsaenR« by the It M 8 Omrah

tu-fl ty in a trip home und intends to give a contract for a

steamer to be added to his coastal line Mr nicoll expecti

to return to Svdne> m about sc\cn months

Captain J V Toj reports that the Tj nan left Towns

?wile on Sunday, Drcember 3, Mucka) December 4 Keppd

Hay December G, arm injr at linshane 1 p ra on Cth Wt

13 n haneSpjn ith, pawed Cape Moreton 1 45am on 7th

famok} Cape li "fi p m un 7th, 1 ort Stephens 1113 a ra on

Mb, arriving at Sydney
7 Io p m Lipenen ed light to

moderate N E winds, with floe and baz> «eather

Captain
Fixier reports that the Otway left Eden at 5

pm on the Gtb, called it Merimbula, and felt at 4 At
pm.

on the 7th Passed Montagu Island at9pm thetams

day,
and passed Jems Bay at S oO n m an the 8th, arur-

ine at the company R wharf Sydney, at *, 50 p ra on thi

Stli Lxpenenccd Iipht N W. and N winds and dull, h«f

weather

PASSAGE3 ENGAGED TIT THE
.It.M.8. OMBAH.

11 o Orient Company 1 ave hooke 1 li o following pasien

g
r*i b\ the Omrah t.a 1 np to-day fur London m commua

of Captain IP« thicn -

Tor London Mr» A G Dickson Me« Dickson Mr

W L imb Mr* Henton and maid Mr and Mrs W

Olive Colonel lennjen eli Mr w Clievob Mr 0

Vf Nicoll Mr A Tumi ull Mr G I Trangmar Mn, I»

1 Parsons Mm Tirsoi s Mr aud Mrs Charlea Dont,

Miss St Clair Mr and Mrs It J Butler Mr

If Butler Hasten M and It Butler,

Miss M Untier and mad Mr and Mrs It Jordan anJin

fant Miss J Hi nt Mr and Mrs C J Smithson «na

famly Mr Vf Smithson Mr» S Will Mrs E loyer Mr

E lasell Cm» ford M «s h ai oy Crnwf rd Mm h Vat

Miss L O Steicn9 Miss A 1 Ward Mr C Hcneenoii

Mia Lees Miss lteneo Lees Mr G li I Mcolt &*?

fessor r 1\ r David Mi« I J Morl ng Mr "ft Wood

Mr Pci nul ball Mr an I MM Dajling
Mr 6 H

ïhomas Mr» 1) C Leboiof

tor Nailea and Martilles M ss Adams Mrs Jaira

Once Mia« Hilda Gr ce Mi«a Pile Mrs Edward
MAI«

and faroilj
1 or Colombo Mr Initiée Hodges Mr Hodges Miiw

ItodL.es Mr m1 Mrs Coln lemnlcton H a toa

lrnsci Mrs Trascr ant na 1 Ml>s Dascr Mr Fnier

Master I) 1 raser Master \evillc Tra er lîe\ A Stewart.

1 or Albany 1 crtl n 11 remantle Mr and Mr» C L.

'nullama An Akv 0(,d u Mr J lol neon

lor Adelaide Mr and Mrs Lit 'Mr and Mm H

Bunston "Mis es Dnnston Mr W 11 Lnsl

lorMelbounn Mr and Mis Aiken Miss Colina Thor

Ic> -Mr 1 H Kni.lt
Ml Joh i S llrantmt Mr V\ al el

1 Ilr mton Mr and Mr» G Steuart Mr OOM Mia

(lost Mi and Mrs G J A\ lilian s Mr and Mrs Jsmei

Sai ndere Mr an 1 Mrs Andre» Dlomfleld Mr J 0 lbert

lodge Sir W R Begg Mr no1 Mrs I* laren Dr Carl

I W Dyr ng Mr md Mrs A S Ila II cu Mr andSlr;

1 Paton Mrs Glenn Mr I AB rtchnall Mr C I

Horsfall Mr and Mrs li A\ Webb Mr 1 1\ Mwuii

Mr Wardell Mt L O Gooilim.0 M «s S E Grita.

Mrs J Johnson and fam 1 Mi and Mrs Bawden it»

Lüger
Mr W n llcmmim.

THC E AVD A LINE
_

Messt* Gibbs Bright, and Co., managing agen»
*>«»»<

D and A. line, note
-

|

The Australian sails from HongLong on Decembers

en route from Jap3u to Australian ports

The Menmuir arm ea at Hongkong on December 6, iron»

Soumbaya nnd Sarnarnng
lhe Eastern sailed from Sydney on the 2nd, Briibaneon

the 4th, lîockliampton m the Gtb. and TownsnUeoo

December 7, for Manila» Hongkong, and Japan.

The üuthnc Bailed from Port Darwin on Decemberh

Thursday lui »nil on December 4, Cooktown December 6, en

route from Japan and HODJTICOIH, saiMrora Sydney
«I

Hongkong and Japan, via ports,
on December 28.

raiJAIRIII
.e «, "..."iel

This steamer arrived at Jionglong
on the 7th insUM, »

route from Australian ports to Tapan.

TIIE JAPAN MAIL UNE,
_

The Yawata Maru, which left Sydney
on Notenrter

M

left Townsville on December 6, and is duo at Tborwii

Inlaid to-morrow, Manila 17th, Hongkong
awi

Nagasaki '¿8tb, Kobe 10th, and Yokohama January 2.

She Ica\ca Japan again for Australia on January 11

The Kasnga Maru, which left Yokohama on N'oreob«

0. and Hongkong on the 24th, left Thursday IiUnd «

the nth instant, is duo at Townsville to-morroir,
Bni*

bano 12th, and Sydney nth 8bo proceeds throui;a to

Melbourne on the 10th, and leaMisbyducy again
on till

homeward trip on December
1!8

The Futami Maru armed at Yokohama on December
«i

and leave« there again for Auitrulm OD the 14th. M

SAILING VESStXS DUD.
,

AT b\DVF\ _' ,,Al Olljiir.1

? tberyatirilh Castle, barque (PUKS), fruin rrtdrikiUJI

-151 <l«)a.

Aide, barque (NGCP), from rrerlnlatadt-117 dar*.

Iernbank, tmrque (J1NPK), from Ghwrfow-SI dayr.

1

I/>rh Uroom, four-muted barque (JTVL),
from ¡Min

.«12 days.
.

Lymiin
D. Foster, four masted schooner (KUIHk

from Port Hadlock-fil ditja.

Meinwcn, barque (MQEIK),
from Liverpool-IM äaya

Rowena, four-masted barque (JCPKJ, from NtW \w

109 days

Trafajror, ship (FItr.Il), from London-SfJ days

Travancore, ship (MNI'.T), from bharpiiei5-l)3
d»*t.

AT NEWCASTLE

Celtio Eace, ship (1IKWN). from 'table Bay-« dayl.

Gndnjr, barque (WBVKl, from Table Bay-33 d»T*

VMueo, batquc, taw RocUitroptgn-ss lUa,
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LONDON, No». 3.

This bas boon an 0!cmt,nS week> ani not

JtojKither
» happy onc Tha British suooosaes

which attended tho outbreak of hostilities have

biro been swamped in tho gloom caused by tho

jitter outside Ladysmith Wo do not make as

noch outward fuss as our Gallic neighbours

rould ranko in similar circumstances, but it l8

useless to conceal tho faot that tho surrender of a

lugo body
of our gallant soldiors to tho Boers

bas been tory galling
to our national pndo Wo

jo not like tho idea of British troops
in British

uniform running tho gauntlet as pneonors through

IhoBO silent and at present self-satisfiod crowds at

Pretoria Wo shall nover, indoor!, have quite

need out this humiliation until our soldiors have

tnterel tho Boor capital
under far different oon

jrtioni Tbo proi ailing feeling
at tho present

ooment
is that this shall bo dono as soon as

«sable, at any effort and at any sacrifice

Still, there is after all a silver lining to tho

llond Tho later information wluch has como to

lind demonstrates clearly
that tho mon who were

taken captivo
surrendered under conditions which

muid bo honourable to tho beBt soldiers of any

Nuntry in the world A night of labour and ex

poiare

in tho veldt, followed by six hours' hard

fighting, might of itself liavo exhausted any

troops
But tho failuro of ammunition was Bufh

tient explanation
in itself Again, Sir Redvers

Buller baB arrived at Capetown, haun,» boen

thecred, it is enid, on his outward journey by Hio

Australian troops, whoso vessel wis passed by

that ra which ho and his staff were
sailing Tho

Continental newspapers aro, of course, making the

molt of tho reverse, and gloating over tho injury

It
may do to our preatigo ,

but against this we

have to set the warm demonstrations of sympathy

from America, the extraordinary display
of loyalty

io Canada-the news of tho roverso boing almost

immediately followed by cablegrams from

Canadian sources expressing tho general wish

to send a seeond contingent to holp tho mother

reentry-and tho frequent despatches from the

Australasian capitals
as to the enthusiasm and

Internal feeling displayed there on all hands

Th* fact that tins kind eil sentiment is uo new

thing
is being at this moment recalled in the

London press Wo hava boen reminded that

»itlio 24 hours after tho defeat at Lang's Nek

was published
m Australia 2000 colonial militia-

men volunteered to go out to South Africa This

ii a kind of real friendship drawn forlh-as for

li its outward expression
is concerned-by

adversity whioh Uuglishmen can
appreciate,

much bettor than any rosowator expressions

of sympathy in tunes of smooth nilling

We are being reminded, too, on all

hinds what capital
raw material for Infantry

trio
Canadians are, and what a splendid reserve nt

horsemen is to bo found in the Australian

»lonies Happily, the mero incidental capture
of

i thousand men does not oompel us to think

lenouily of drawing on the reserves of Imperial

itrength Still, it lias novor been made plainer

Han it is now how invaluablo, especially
in view

al our isolation in Europo, the goodwill of our

colonies becomes in times of stress nnd trouble

I noticed in one of the evening papers of last

mght that au Australian correspondent claimed that

s forro of WOO qualified mon-that ia to say men

»ho are partially drilled at all events-mi¿ht be

raucd almost lramediatolj

As I have said, there is happily co need to

think of calling
on all the resources of the

Empire
at the presont lime It is evidently

going
to cost us a good deal to

" hammer Paul,"
aiîlr Rudyard Kipling puts it, but it v. IB

known throughout that it would do so, nnd the

hammering in the end will be complote enough
Buht would be ridiculous to deny that there is

toniidorable apprehension as to what will happen

shen we havo Lffeoted our business and the re-

gular army which w u can put promptly mío the

Held is perhaps a little bit exhausted in the

effort

Tie scrni-ofCoial assurances as to tho non-

interference by Hie Continental Powers ara good

enough
as far as the presont time is concerned ,

hut it rem lins to be seen what will happen when
the dey of settlement arrives Russia may bo

rating something more in China than sho has

got alreidy
to make up for our gams in

South Atnca 01 sho may put forward

.omi old olnims on Porsia whioh wo alono

i«
directly

concerned m resisting-or, backed

kr France, she may raise the Eastern

notation afresh, in whioh, of course, will be

included the future of Lgypt and of the terri-

tories m which bo much British blood has boon

lied of late yonra The i umours about the Pcr

uan Gulf oxpeomlly have boen curiously persis-

tent of late lu quarteis where somothiug more

than mere alarmist rumours are apt to oirculato

I think I have boforo mentioned that one of the

obstacles which the War O (lice ollicials seemed at

the outbreak of the present
troubles to rccognieo

te a large employment of colonial troops was

the lmdesirabihty of conveying to the minde of

foreign nations the idea that in what ought to be

athird-rato war of this kind we have to draw on

the general resources of the Empue But, sup-

pose after fighting our way to Pretoria, and in-

curring all the cost and loss of Jifo involved, we

hnd ourselves in danger of being deprived of the

fruits of our victory by foreign intervention, or,

us an alternative, of having to stand by in the

face of movements which threaten our position
lu

other parts of the world Thou, indeed, we Bhall

have need of all tim
loyalty

md help of our

colonies to enablo us to make a successful stand

This at least,-I am not giving any meio indivi-

dual opinion-is what people are thinkiug nnd

talking abjut hero just now

At tho time of the last Non South Wales

Anniversary Dinnorjl|iuontioned
that a suggestion

bad been put forward that successful as tho

function had been, it mighti n time be merged m

asooiil gathering on n linger scale Thoidoa

was that the approaohing federation of tho colo-

nies might render it advisable to institute an

Auslrnlasmn banquet to
replnco

tho various sec

tional dinners now lu vogue, 01, if not in every
instance to replace them, at all events to stand
out in London lifo as the great Auitralasian social

«vent of tim year
Thom was e%fln a suggestion

that tho Prince of Wales might bo induocd to

take tho ohair at the inaugural banquet Nothing
has been heard of tho mutter foi some tuno, but

Iho approach of tho dato of tho Anmveisarj
Dinner and the necessity for making preparations

somo timo beforehand haa led to a

revival of discussion upon the point.

Sir Julian Salomons, it
" seems, luis been

won over to the sohome, and Mr. Tardley, of tho

Agont-Gcneral'a Office, who is acting as
secretary

in connection with the dinner, has sent out a

circular to tho members of tho general eomraitteo

who organised the InBt dinner asking their views

in regard to tho proposal,
which is defined as one

" to defer the dimior until later in the year, and

then to hold a Commonwealth banquet commen-

surate with tho importance of the occasion." A

certain amount of advorse oriticism has mani-

fested itself outaido tho ranks of tho. committee,

but the objection seems tobo solely, as far as T
can

gather, to tho idea ot altogether submerging
tho smaller gatherings. The notion of a bnnquot
to celebrate tho establishment of the Common-

wealth can hardly fail to "
catch on," seeing how

inadequate any celebration of a great event with-
out A dinner seems to nil English-speaking

poople.
I have received an invitation to

join
a party

which is to viow tho new steamer Kildonan

Cnstlo at Southampton to-morrow morning. In

tho afternoon sho sturts with troops for tho Cape,
and tho intoresl which uttaohes to this fact is due

to the exteut to which it illustrates tho extraor-

dinary rapidity with which theso great ocean-

going vessels can ut u pinch be mndo good for

military purposes. The Kildonan Castle, which
is H vessel of 10,000 tons, was launched at the

end of hist August, nnd was to have boen handed
over by her builders to tho Castlo Line, and to

have taken hor placo in the South African mail

service about the boginning of next year. About

three weeks ago, howovor, BIIO was claimed by tho
Government for tho conveyance of troops, und in

this very short timo she has been cloarcd of her

passenger fittings
on the main dook, and has been

complotoly fitted up for nearly 3000 officers and

troops. It is hardly necessary to say that this has

not been offected without immense energy and

labour. Botwoen 2.100 and 3000 workmen hutvo been

employed in making this transformation in the

fittings
of tho vessel, working night and day sinoe

she waa taken up by the Government. There are

soino things at all oven ta which wo oan do as

quiokly as other people.
A good many people aro coming baok to

London for the winter season, which uppeurs to

bo biking to itself a more and maro recognised
oharaoter. I see that L-jrd end Lady Carrington
and Lord and Lady Jersey aro noted among the

arrivals. Whether the season will be a very

bright one is,;howevor, moro thnn doubtful. A

good many of tho people who are
finding oountry

house life ¡rksomo just now are trending baok to

London, less from the idea of pleasure than from

a senBe of apprehension and anxiety. They have
husbands, fathers, and sweethearts out at the seat

of war, and thoy do not know what intelligence

any moment may bring forth. At the clubs you

will notice that men prefer after dinner hanging
over tho tape inaehiuos to going to the theatres,

and the oonversation is almost wholly on one sub

jcot.
If it wanders for a little it ia noon back

again.
*

As to the forthcoming musical season, I Bee it is

stated thut with the exception of the concert at

tho Royal Albert Hall to-morrow afternoon,

Mndamo Melba-who intends, however, in futuro
to make her home in London-will not be heard
in this country again until the early

summer. In

the meantime she will be repeating nbroad tho
successes she lins so well earned in tho past. Mr.

Charles Donaldson, whoso dramatic recital last

Friday brought together a
large niidiouee, in-

cluding a number of Australians, at the Stornway

Hall, is anuouueed to give a second recitation at

tho Cavour Coucert next week in the

same building.
As ono mora item of

colonial interest, I may mentiom that

Mr. Fisher Unwin informs mo that the next

volume of the Oveisoas Library will deal with

Canada. The title is
" A Wide Dominion," and

the author Mr. Harold Bindlos«. The book is

intended to give a
doscriptiori

of tho conditions

under which men who have to get their livelihood

livo and work in the
colony. Anything about

Canada, as about our other colonies, has a chance

of being read just
now.

A great deal of interest is felt in high social

circles here in the approaching wedding of Lady
Mary Julia Villiers, the second daughter of the

Earl of Jorsoy, and the Earl of Longford. Apart
from the social standing of the intendingjbrideand

bridegroom, quite
a romantic colouring lins been

giveu to the event by the fact that Lord Long-
ford ia a Captain in the 2nd Life Guards. When

I last hoard of the arrangements it was doubtful

whether ho' might;not bo' called upon to servo

with his regiment in Smith Afrioa. In this oase

it was und«rstood that tho wedding would tako

placo quietly beforo his departure. Putting this

oontingenoy aside, all preparations have been

made for u brilliant ceremony at tho fashionable

church of St. George's, Hanover Square, in a fow

days' time. I hear, by-tho-way, from a corre-

spondent that an interesting wedding took place
a

week or so ago at St. Mary's Church, Storrington,

Sussex, when Mies Lily Mary Gray, daughter
of the lato Mr. Gray of Elysian, Sydney, and

of Mrs. Giay, of Omega, Illawarra,
was led to

tho altar by Commander Hugh Talbot, eldest son

of the lato Admiral John Talbot, of
Clifton,

Bristol. The ohuroh was
beautifully decorated

with whito flowers. The Venerablo tho Arch-
deacon of Manchester officiated, assisted by the

Rev. Reginald Talbot ned the Rev. Edward

Parkinson. The brido wore a magnificent gown

of whito satin, trimmed with lovely old laco, and

a veil of tulla covering a spray of natural orango
flowers in tho hair. Tho wedding presents

were

most numerous and costly, and included many
handsome gifts from relatives and friends in

Sydney.
_

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INFANTS.

MELLIN'S 'FOOD FOR INVALIDS.

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INFANTS.

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INVALIDS,

J_1_J_|_J

FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS. When added to diluted cow's milk it produces a com-

plete and perfect diet, adapted for the strong as well as for the sickly babe. Mellings Food supplies
materials by -which diluted cow's milk is converted into a perfect food for, the youngest infant.
Adapted for use in all climates.

A TONIO NUTRIENT EOR ALL WHO ARE WEAK AND

AILING, Oil TROUBLED WITH COUGHS OR COLDS.MELLIN'S EMULSION,
MELLIN'S FOOD AND MELLIN'S EMULSION MAT BE OBTAINED OF ALL DEALERS.

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INFANTS.

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INVALIDS«

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INFANTS.

MELLIN'S FOOD FOR INVALIDS

Wool*earthing Pictures ni Thit WeoL'a .* Mail."
Loading from the Shed-Lo tuting ou to Ballway
Trucks-Double-bunkiug-A Halt for Refreshments

-Ciime. Currying AVool from tho Tar West-Arrival
of Immuuse Load of Wool m Syduey.-Advt.

A TAIIt, Bl,AUTJFU£ UKIN
SULFIÍOIJNE LOTION duira off Pimples, Blemishes,

Irritation, ltedness, lloughnosi. Skin Disfigurements,
bhil

liutr Bottles of Sulpholine, the English Skin Lotion -Advt

THE SMILE Or A CHILD
ia like sunshine uftcr rain Fartitularly BO when tho smile

follows pain relict ed by California S>rup of

FIRS-an ideal medicino for clultlren This

remedy childicu take with pleasure nlvruyn
ihe taste iH agreeable to n ebild's Idea of nhut it nice, nnd

the ïiGûc-fittrv na licmal pffect is nut obtained by putting
the tiny Mtfforor to the mi.mule torture inseparably

con-

nected in the child's experience with usual remedies

California Syrup of li^rs, bunff datum's remedy, porcines
to thJ fullest defile» that bland t fleet «u es^ntml to Ice« p

mp a tender system stcidil) v til It n movm all ti uutiles

of the stomach and bowtla, liver, and kidneys It cannot

injure ababo Butitmu^tbi. (he genuino
Culi furnia byiup

of Liga You cannot ric!:
tukinp a substitut*», so look fur

thf* name and 1 rade mark of tho California Tig Syrup Co

Of chemist«, IsJjd undleod -Ad\t

LAW REPORT.
-s>

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8.

BANCO-COURT.
(Before Mr. Justieo Stephen, Mr. Justico Owen, and

Mr. Justice Walker.)

ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS.
The following gentleman having duly qualified

themselves by examination wore admitted to the

bar of
New South Wales :-ITugh Baron Blgnold

(on the mntion of Mr. G. TI. Reid. Q.C.), Jumes

Scott, M.A., of the University of Glasgow (on the

motion of Mr. Hamilton), and Thomas Arkins (on

the motion of Mr. Watt).

AN ADJOURNMENT.

The Case of a Solicitor.

Mr. 0. G. Hoydou, Q.C., instructed by Mr. B.

H. Levien, appeared on liehulf of the respondent,
and Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by Mr. A. W.

M'Carthy, for the Incorporated Law Insti-

tute. Mr. Heydon said that this matter was

beforo tho Court on - the 6th of last

mouth when affidavits were road showing that the

geutlemau with regard to whom the application was

made' was exceedingly ill aud unable to attend to tho

matter. The Court thereupon adjourned the oiee

uutil to-day, but further affidavits had since been

tiled showing respondent was still, through illuoss,

quite uuablo to atteud the court.

Mr. Davies said that having read the affidavits he

quite agreed that tho mutier could not bo proceeded
with to-day.

The
application

was adjourned uutil next Term.

IHESlATUí, Or A CIVIL SERVAN1
A SPECIAL CASE

Josephsou v Young

Mr II E O'Connor, Q C
,

and Dr. Slv, lostrueted

by Messrs CarruthoiB aud M Donald, appeared for

the plaiutitr, uud Mr C B 5topbon and Mr Ham-

mond, instructed by the Crown Solicitor, for the

defendant lins was a special ease stated, by con-

sent, for the opinion of the Full Cowt Ibis was an

action biought by Joshua Percy Josephson, C E ,

against James Henry Young, as nominal

détendant uuder the Claims Against the

Colonial Government Act,
foi tho recovery of

the sum of £712 8s Gd for thrcu years' superannua-

tion allowance within the mcauiug of section 48 ot

the Civil Service Act of 1884 On October 2G, 1872,

plaintiff was appointed by the Munster for Works

assistant clerk tor woiks in the Uarhours aud

Rivers Branch of the) Public Works Department

at a salary of Gs per day, and from that time until

his services were dupeused with be was continuously

lutueserviceof the bovoriiuient On Tanuary 1 1874,

plaintiff's salary v>as increased to J.ISC per
annum

Oil lauuary 1, 1875, plaintiff was appointed by the

then Minister for Works surveyor and draftsman in

the samo department at a salary of £250 per annum,

and on Tauuary l8, 1877, his salary was increase I to

£350 per auuum, aud ou Juno 1, 1882, to £eG5 per

-innuui, and on Juuo 1, 188", to £441)
per

uuuum

Ou July 1, 1889, plaintiff « as appointed engineer in

tho department by the Governor with the advice

of the Executive Council at u salary of £550 per

unuutn aud euch appointment was duly inserted in

the
" Government Gazette," aud the plaintiff re

mmuod m his employment uuttl Ins services were

dispensed
with owiug to the abolition of his office,

ana through no fault of his own, on April l8, 1895

At the time of
plaintiff's

first appointment, and until

the passing of the Civil ¡service Act, there were cer-

tain offices m the Government departments the

holders of which were known as perraan*nt officers,

und called m some nistiiiccs officers ou the staff,

aud such officers were appointed by the Governor lu

Council All other officers wero appoiutud by the

Minister only,
und wero known as temporary

officers Upon the appointment of officers to

either of the above classes there wero no

terms
specified

as to the duration of em-

ployment, nor was thors any tnateiial différence

in character in the nature of the duties discharged

Upon the passing of the C S Act of 1881, lu cou

sequeuce of the view taken by the O b Board, no

officers, except those uppouited by the Governor in

Council, contributed, or were allowed to contribute,

to the Civil Sornlee Superannuation 1 uud Ihe

first list under the IGtli section of the O S Aot pro

pared by the C S Board wis published in the
" Government Gazette

"

of March "ii, 188a In tho

list the plaiutiff'H name apuearei under the heading
or division of " Persons temporarily euiploved,"

ai d

opposite
his name in the column headed with the

word
"

Office '
'

his ofhco was described us
" Resident

1 ngiueei, Harbours and Rivers
"

In the annual

hat prepared subsoqueutly under the Kith section,

and published in the
"

Gn/otto " of March .il, 188G,

tho plaintiff was also BO deicribed as

a person temporarily employed After the

passing
of the Aet 60 Victoria, No 25,

the preparation of the list was discontinued

Iho plaintiff contended that from the tune of his

first appointment he was an officer within the menn-

ing of secliou 48 of the Act, aud entitled to a pen

siou under the circumstances stated lhe defendant,

on the other hand, contended that no person m the

service of the
Government can be au officer within

the meaning of nection 48 until he has been ap-

pointed by the Gorernor, with the advice of the

Executive Council, to a permanent office, and such

appoiutmeent has been ga/etted, and therefore that

tho plaintiff oui} became nu officer wtthiu the

meaning of such section on July 1, 1889, and that

until this date the plaintiff held a loniporary and not

a pormuneut ornoo Subject to this contention, tho

defendant admits that in other respects the pluintrff
is entitled to a pension

lhe
question

for the

opinion of the Court was whether on the beforu

moutioned facts the plaintiff is entitled to a pension

as u milter of law If tlte Court Bhould bo of

opinion in tho affirmative, judgment to be entered

for the plaintiff for nu amount to bo agreed upon by
the parties

If the Court should be of opinion m the

negative, judgmeut to be entered for the defendant

After urguiui-ut, Mr Ju»tieabtephen said the Court

would adjourn the hearing) until next Teiin, an I in

the meantime tho partios could settle the specific

pi mt of law which they desired
the Court to decide

At present it was only
stated in a general way

NO. 1 JUBY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Cofaeu and a epocial jury of 12.)

ACTION FOB ALLEGED LIBEL.

Kugelinutiu v. Kenton.

Mr. Wuiit, Q.C.,
and Mr. Broomfield, instructed

by Mi. O. li. Boxtei Bruce, appeared for tho plain-

tiff, and the Attorney-General (Mr. Wiso, Q.O.),

and Mr. (i. M. L IUIIBB, instructed by Messrs.

Westgarth, Nathuu, and Co., for tho defendant.

This was au action brought tiy Herman Emil Kugel
mann, described as a lierbal practltiunur, against
John Norton, to recover enmpousutlou for

alleged
libels published

of lum by the defendant lu his

newspaper
" Truth

"

In the first count oi the de

claratiou the plaintiff chargea that ou May M last

défendant falsely and maliciously published of lum

in " Truth ?' au artiolo heudod
"

Quark and

Impostor ¡ Suffering Alfred O'Kano
; Opinion of

Dr. Civvynno Ilughes ,
Whuie are tho Police ?

"

and stating at the outset that
"

a case of disgusting

and brutal victimising; has recently been brought
to the notice ot ''truth,' which sho» s clearly the elleot

produced by that olass of medical
impostors

that

work upon an alleged professional nanto and posi-

tion, and whose only desire in to bleed the Buffering
and hopiug Mctun ot diseaso for nil they can make

out of lum." Tho second count of thodeclaration com-

plained ot an article lu
"

Truth," of May 28, com-

menting ou the death of O'Kaun, and roforring to

another man numed Goorgo leaton
,

and the third

count chargod the détendant «lill having libelled

lum in
"

Truth," of Juno i, m an artuJo referring
to the case of one John Butler. Plaintiff claimed

that his credit and lcpulation
as a herbal

practitioner
had been greatly injured hy the articles, uud he

claimed £1000 damage*
The defendant paid Is luto court as suflicieuL to

compensate tho plaintiff for any injury suffered by

him.

Further evidenco was called on behalf of tho

plaintiff to show that hu had effected cares in the

following cases :-Thomas James Lambie,'
cataract of the eyes ; Charlotte Hughes, cancer of

the breast
;

Jane Ware, cpiliptic fits
;

John

Thomas, cancer on the spine ;
Martin Wheeler

(Queensland), general debility ; Kachol M'Leuu,

cpilipsy ;
and ¿«mud Howe, consumption. Those

persons all stated that they had been treated by

numerous qualified medical men without any satis-

factory results.
Tho caso is part heard.

EQUITY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice A. H. Simpson.)

ALLEGED BREACH OV AGREEMENT.
Williamson v. Bors and .mother.

Mr. Rich, íuBtriicted by Shorter and Son
(us agents

for Mr. Q. C. Driffield, of Condobolin), for plaintiff.

Dr. Cullen, instructed by Mr. L l'\ Uovdon (as agent
for Mr. Comans, of Parkes), for defondantB.

I'laintifl, John Doyle Williamson,
askad for an ui

lunctiou to restrain tho defendant Herbert Kuspor
Bois from running and depasturing sheep over

certain lund on Yarren Glen Station, Parkes district,

and from entering upon or continuing
to occupy Buch

laud and tho buildings thereon. He claimed that the

dofenJunt Moses Woods agi eui with nun that he

(plaintiff) should resido on the aroa monlioneil,
and

should assist in making certain improvements, in

consideration of which plaintiff was to be entitled

between Septembei 1, 1801, and September 1, 1809,

to purchase the land and the houso on it for au

amount equal to tho Bum exponded thereon hy

Woods, the owner. Woods lirst leased the whole

station,
which consisted of 25G0 acres, to Berry

Brothers, and aftotwards in 1S0S sold it to the de-

fendant, II. K. Bola, who had served notice

an tho plaintiff to quit,
and hud lemovod certain

goods and implements from a hut on tho area

occupied by plaintiff. Plaintiff had prior to tho sale

notified to Woods that he uiteuded to opérese his

light of purchase. Bors, in lus statement of defence,

said lie did not know and could not admit tho truth

of certain of plamtift's allocations
He admitted

that plaintiff had for si uno time been residing on the

land in question.
Dofoudaut acquired tile station

Eroporty
fiom Otto Burs, to whom it had been sold

y defondaut Woods At no time prior to that salo

and transfer had notico been gil eu by plaintiff of

tile
alleged agreement between him and Woods

giving plaintiff right of occupation or purchase. If

plaintiff were originally entitled to any relief, de-

fendant claimed plaintiff had forfeited it by lus own

lachos Defendant claimed the benefit of u statute

of Charles II. for the prevention of fraud and per-

jury, and eiibnuttod that the claim against him

should be dismissed with costs. MOBBS Woods, of

Peak Hill, gnmer, eiid, iii dofenLO, that when ho

origiuaHy bought the Biatlon he promised to allow

plaintiff,
who theu occupied portion of it und a

house thereon,
to purohaso that portion

and the house at what it cost de-

fendant within a month. When the month
olnpsed

plaintiff had not rnised tho money. Defendant

guvo plaintiff a few weeks more to raise the

amount needed, but the monoy wits not obtained.

He (Woods) later on leased the whole station to

Berry Brothers, who afterwards eublnt to plaintiff

the house and land plaintiff occnpicd, by verbal

agreement, on certain terms. Defendant was not a

party to that agreemont.
His Honor made an order by consout that plaintiff

should without prejudice to bis right of asking for

damages lu certain respects remain m undisturbed

possession of 500 acres, and the house said to hxva

been sub-leased to him by Berry Brothers pending

hearing,
and that tho defendant Bors should remaiu

in accupatiuu of the remainder, plaintiff to havo the

right to apply for access to water. Costs to be costs

in the cause. _

DIVORCE COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Simpsou.)

MARTIN v. MARTIN.
Thiscnse was commenced outhe

previous day, when I

Mr. Pilcher, Q.C., with tura Mr. Whitfeld, in-

structed by Mr. II. C. Ellison Rich, appeared for tbo

petitioner, Saiah Isaholla Martin, nee Thompson,
who sought a

judicial separation irmn her husband,

Henry EIwiu Martin, gnuiei, of Glenwood station,

Spicer's Creek, about 12 miles from Wellington, in

this colouy,
on the ground that JIB had committed

adultery with three women, two of whom were

named in the petition, while it was stated that the

third had since died. The petitioner also charged
her huBbaud with cruelty towards her and using

violent, insulting, aud menacing language and

harsh and irritating conduct towards her, cal-

culated to lacerate her feelings
and en-

danger her health. Petitioner also asked

for permanent maintenance, for the Bolo

and permanent custody of the four children who

wero horn of the ratimago, und fur the payment by
the respondent to her of such sums foi the main-

tenance of the etuldreu us the Court might deem

proper. The respondent demud the material allega-

tions contained m tho petition and asked the Court to

reject its prayor. Mr. Shand, instructed by Messrs

Mackenzie anil Mackenzio (as agents for Mr. T?. S.

Hegarty, of Wolhuglon), appeared for the respon-
dent. Tho

parties
to the suit were married at

Cullenbone, near Mudgee, according to the forms of

the Weueyau Church, on April 6,1892 'Iho
peti-

tioner's
story wus one of domestic infelicity ulmost

from the commencement of liBr married hfo. She

stated that her husband had admitted

to her bis misconduot with a cortuin woman,
and that she had subsequently forgiven him,
but his ill-treatuiont of her continued, and a few

weeks boforo her fourth child was bom ho expressed
a wish that she would d10. Ile had also pointed a

rifle at the children,
and blown tobacco smoko 111 their

faces.

The petitioner's case was closed.

The respondent went into tbo box, and on oath

gave u general denial to th« charges made against
linn. He also stated that the petitioner on ouo oc-

casion informed lum that she wus going to leave lum,
and winfell £3 per week as maintenance. Ile told

her she bail
"

no chanco," aud when she asked him

if he would send ber away, he replied that he would
do nothing of the sort.

The case is part heard.

NEW DIVORCE COUßT RULES.
The following new rules havo been promulgated

by the Judge in Divorce, his Ilouur Mr. Justice

Simpson .

" lu the Supremo Court of New South Walu
In Divorce. Thursday, the 7th day of December,
A D. 1899.

"

I, the Honorable Georg« Bowen Simpson, boiug
the Judge duly .inpointed undei Ihe Matrimonial
Causes Act, 1899, do herobv,

m pursuanco of the

several powers \ested in mo by tho »aid Act,
order

and direct that Rules ol, öd, öl, 55, 50. ñ7, 00, G1

Gi, and D3 of the rules made uudei the Divorce and

Matrunonnl Causes Aot of 1873, on the 27th day of

October, 1892, be and the same aro hereby rescinded,
and in lieu thereof I inako and pnmulgato the fol-

lowing rules
-

"1. It no answer, roply,
or other pleading be

served within the time limited the pleadings shall be

deemed to be closed at tho expiration of that period
and tho statements of fact in tho pleadings last filed
shall be deemed to have been denied and put in is3ue,

subject to any order the Judge may think lit to make

as to filing any such answer, roply, or other

pleading.
"

2 Application may bo made at any time after a

pleading is filed for furthor puittcnlars of matters

charged in such pleading to the Judge by summons.

"

¿. Whoa tho pleadings ure complote or the

tuns for filing aud set «lug uuv further pleading lias

expirad, or where the time tor outoriug au appear-
ance has expired aud na appearance has boen entered

by or au behalt of any p irt lespondent, tho petitioner
may obtain an appointment irom the Rugistrar to
settle the issues to bu tried in the suit.

"1 Hie issues arc to be bncllj stated in writing

by the petitionei, or by the party v>ho is causing

them to be settled, nnd by him lodged with the Re-

gistrar.
" S. In every case where any of tho paiticB

to a

suit desires a question
of fact to be determined

before a J udgo by tho verdict
of a special or com-

mon jury, or where any of such
parties

desires the

issues to be tried on Circuit, it »hall be necessary tu

apply tu the Court by notice of motion to direot tho

trial of such question or issues, und to fix the time,

lillico,
and mode of trial.

"6. lu all other cuses at the time of Bottling the

isspBB the ltogistiitr shall direct whero the said issues

are to be tried, and shall also lix the time for the

trial of such issues.
" 7. If in defended eases the

petitioner
shall fail

to obtain an appointment to settlo the issues within

21 days from lha service of the last pleading any re-

spondent on Rhoso behalf any questions have been

raised by tho pleadings may obtain such appoint-

ment.
" 8. After the issues have benn sottled and the

time and place of trial havo been fixed the
petitioner

shall serve upon all tho other parties to the causo en-

titled thereto or upon their respective
solicitors notice

of such timo and placu at least eight days before the

time fixed for such trial.

" 9. If the petitioner fail to serve such notice aa

aforesaid for tho «pace of 14 duys after directions

have been given ne to the time and
place

of trial, any

ot the jurties entitled to bo hoard at such trial or

hearing may Bet the cause down for hearing, and

givo such notice to the other
parties

in the cause en-

titled thereto.
" 10. In any caso the Court may, if it think fit,

direct that more or less than eight days' notice ot

trial shall bo givcu to each of the parties to the cause

entitled thereto."
_

[ BANKRUPTCY COURT.
j

! (Before
the Acting Registrar, Mr. F.'II. Salusbury.) I

j

SECTION 30 EXAMINATIONS.
|

Ro George Hill. Mi. Brown, solicitor for the

oflicial assiguce, examined bankrupt. Adjourned

to December 15.

lto Emma Bonnctt, No - Struck out

of list.

Ro W. Upton. Mr. R. K. Munuiug for official

assignee Mr. O'Bnou, solicitai tor bankrupt's wife.

The lattel was examined, also the bankrupt.
(

lie Henry Macuamaru, Adjourned to first Wed-

nesday after long vacation.

CREDITOR'S PETITION.

David Wilkins, of Sydnoy, warehouseman, v.

Arthur Macklin), trading as Arthur Mackins and Co.,

of Temora. Hearing fixed for December 15.

[ DISTRICT (JOUET. I

(Beforo Judgo Backhouse.)

ACTION FOR ILLEGAL DETENTION.

Smith v. Canty.

Mr H. White for plointifl, Mr. T. Rawlinson for

defendant Stanley Smith, Murray-street, Pyrmont,
sued John Cunty, auctioucer, Regent-street, Syduey,
for £43, namely £25 for the value of a bicycle, £15
tor its detention, uu 1 £3 fur mouoy paid to the

defendant 1 ho defence was that the bicycle was

seized in a certain vieraon'a house, and sold under an

agieemeut signed by the plaintiff undertaking to
1 '

pay the ualauce of the aceount after Mia tenant's

effects ure Bold.under distaint for

rent. In delimit of paying . . . my belongings

(oue bicycle)
to bo Bold

"

His Honoi gavo a verdict for the defendant.

CLAIM FOR EXCESSIVE DISTRAINT.
Mr J W. Abigail for

plaintiff.,
Mr. II. A. Moss

for defendant 1 liornas Wbolleuden, builder, of

Hurstville, was sued by Ellen Laymoth, 81 Albion
street, Annandale, widow, for £50 damages for

alloged
excessive distraint, in seizing and selling

goods of much greater value than the amount ot

a debt for arrears of reut and selling

thom at less than the best puce obtainable
The défonce .was that after the sale the amount of

tho rent due and expenses connected with the auction

was subtracted from what was realised and the

balance given ID the plaint lit, who accepted it m

full s&tisfactiou Defendant also said the goods
were sold to the best advantage.

Verdict for defendant

SUIT FOR A SOLICITOR'S COSTS.
Francis Waruook O'Brien, of 78 Elizabeth-street,

solicitor, for whom Mr. Noble uppeared, under in-

structions from Mr. R Thornton, sued Charles

Scattigood,
utherwise known us Charles Pope, of the

Palace Theatre, Pitt-street, for £13 5s for work,
journevs, uud attendances as defendant's attorney.

Mr Sheridan, instructed by Mr. O D Inglis, np.

peared for the defeudant. Plaintiff was nonsuited.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

(Boforo Judge TTitzhardingo and jury of 12.)

Mr W L Merewether was Crown prosecutor.

ACQUITTAL

Richard EdwardParkorwaschargcd with having on

September 1, at Newtown, stolen a certain valuable

security, to wita promissory noto for tho payment of

£25 aud one pieco of papor, tho property of Dauiel

Brady Thoro was a second count of destroying tho

promissory note
Mr O Bull nppearod for accused, who pleaded not

guilty
TI e evidence for tho prosecution was to the effect

that Brady sold two sulkies to accused for ¿lb and

further lent htm £9 for which bo acepted Parker s

promissory nato at three months A receipt for tho

£1G was givon, and tho promissory note, Brady

alleged,
wa* lodged at too Bank of N b W

Haymarket brauuh, hut before it fell due

it was at Parker's request brought to bis houso to bo

met Brady alleged tb it the notu was then destroyed,

and the debt repudiated Aecused domed having
given tho promissory noto to pro ocutor, und also with

having over been in his debt He
alleged

that he

paid the ¿16 in gold and produced a recoipt for

same Mr John IugliB vouchet for the good
character of Parker

A verdict of not guilty was returned, and accused

was discharged

INJURING PROPLRTY

John Thomas luoker pleaded guilty to maliciously

injuring a »lndour, tho property Df Janies Larkin,
to tho extent of £8 3s ii Hu was lepresentu 1 by
Mr 0 Bull, who asked that accused be treated as a

lirst offoudor Hu Honor agreed lo tins
course,

and

sentenced him to auo mouth's imprisonment, the

Beuteaca to be suspended upou his entering into a

recognisance
of £20, and one auroty of £20, to bo of

good behuwour, aud to koep tho peace for 12

months and, further, that tho amount of damage be

paid to theOlerk of tliePeace This wits at once done,
and accused released

bENlENCEb

Annie Sheedy, who pleaded guilty lo a charge of

endeavouring to conceal the birth of her child by
secrotly burying the body in ti garden at North

Syduoy on November 10, was bound over m her

own recognisance of £25 and one
surety

in like

amount to bo of good ochaviour for two
years

unit

that Bhe should come up for sentence at any time

Within this period if called to do so

Donald Livingstone, alias Alfred ¡sinclair, who

had pleaded guilty on the
previous duy to four

charges of forging and uttering, was sentenced to

four years' ponai servitude on each cbargo, the
sentences to bo coucuncnt

Prank Tijolin, who hadploaded guilty on Thura

day to u charge of inflicting grievous bodily harm on

James Tierney, wus sentenced fo l8 months' im-

prisonment with haul labour in Darlinghurst Gaol

LAltOLNY

Gooree Lloyd pleaded uot ¡.uilty to a. charge of

stealing at Tentertleld on Octohoi 22, 2 watches, 9

finget rings, 3 watch chinns, 12 necklets, 12 pen-
dants 2 brooches und 2 clocks, the property of

Albert Mucrnw aud uuother, tnd vulued ut £78
Accused conducted his own defence John Nowtou,
manager fir Mucrow aud

Son, jewollers, stated

that Lloyd was employed by his firm to Boll

jewellery m the country on tho time payment

system on aalaiy and commission.
No ropoit having

been received from him for some tune, accused WHS

arrested at Tenterfield, and tried to ovado the polieo

by giving a lalse narnu. The goods named lu the

indictment had not been accounted for

Tho accused made a statement from the dock, m

which hu saul ho hail sold tho articles to pay his

tiavelliug expenses, having often been on the v ergo

ot starvitiou.
The jury, after a short deliberation, leturuud a

verdict of guilty with a recommendation to mercy.

His Honor then passed sonteueo ou prisoner
of nine

months' imprisonment with hard labour lu Goulburn

Gaol.
_

LAW NOTICES.
I SUPIUäJtlä COURT.-Saturday, December».

ßeforo tlu Acting Ucgistrai m li uiknintcy at II a m -

He Me)enfield
and Co

,
taxation of ictpondontfl costa

M on du) Di.cc mlie i it

In I iuit> -Before hu Honor tho Chiet Jtidpe -At 10

a ni ¡smith v HitKtuIl un 1 othcid, notion lor
juitfç

incnt At lu IA »m I'ulurv r>non, motion for m

iimotion t "MOHH v AUMS motion for le IM to utorttrn^c.

In Putin e -Ui-foie the lud^e in IJivotce -At 10 Murtln

\ Martin, p*rt he tid, nnd hearing ot canst

I'mlmti tuuadictiuii -llcioru Uio í robalo Judge.- \t

lu IO Mai «lui \ M'Willminn, pint
Iiuml

MiutiiH Ofllo« - \t lOaiii Counian) iiinltcis At 11

a m Goodwin T. Clift,
to

pruceel un lucotintu

Before tho Doputy JtigiHtnu
-At li u m Cokei v

Co Ker, to tax eua tu » uno \ name to tax costs At J

jim Jit tüi til v Mumij totn\ujt>U<

In Jiiinkjuptcy
- Iteíoio tho AUiug KegiHtrur in Bunk

ruptcj
-

Al lo Iß n HI Audit of uc( mmla und plum
At 10 JO a m üo Itolieit Itobnou At'Vonmta, taxa-

tion of îasponduits co-tä At 11 um Uctiring ot

creditors' pUiUnu-Al Mickitig; uml Ui v Aithuri.

Sauudoi-a lit ir> Chong, examination linda Hcotmn 30

I DISTRICr COUllT.-Mnnduy, December J I.

! (Before hisjlouor Judgo Backhouse at lo turn.)

Beech und luiother \. hinter
(part lieurrij, Marlin v, vin

tiner (pult braid), Brooks \. Autttiatmn Mngii/ine Pub-

lishing
ami Printing Compuu}, Limited,Moorov. itali way

Commins! oner*, of New South Wale-*, Dansi-v v. Wright,

Cranley v. Hill«, .M'Ahsti-i \ lUquiUible Lifo Assurance

Society of tim United ¡-»tate«

Note.-Ibe Hat will bo called o\er punctually nt 10 a.m.

(liefere the ltegMtrar in No, '2 Cuuit 1

Balle} ati Kemi, lO.Ut) u.m. ; J trail burn v, Biudburn, 10 45

it,m. j Mulehayv. Guy,lt»,ni.
;

Jiaton v. Wilwn, U.îîO

u.m.

QUARTER SESSIONS.-Mouduy. December li. |

Annie Chapman, aU-nling from tbe
person *t

Patrick Con-

nors, larceny by trick ;
Alfred O. JJuvie», fatuo pre*

ten cea.
--^_--Mia-_________

SOCIAL.
'-*-

I

Tlis Excellonoy tho Oovernor returned from

Adelaide on Wednesday, and since then paid a
|

visit to Berry. On Thu sday ovoniug the Govornor
|

entertained some friends at duiner tit Government

House, ¡lad yesterday afternoon entertained some of

the Publio Behool childieu

Tho Bishop of New Guinea is at present m

Sydney, and is the guest of Ins Excellency the

Governor.

This u f toi noon Miss Snowden S nulli will bo "at

home " at Bishopscourt, aud has iBsuot invitation»

to a number of friends to bo presont. Theie will

be a
"

salo of small things
" in uid of funds for the

Church Society.
Sir John and Lady Madden entertained Lord and

Lady Brassey at duinor at their residence, Cloyne,
ou Friday, December 1, and invited a number ot

friends to moot them. Later in the evening Lady
Madden guve a musical " at Imme," »bon Mr.

Gilbert Wilson saug, and Mrs. Frank Stephen und

Misu Biughaui and Mrs. Charles Uuckloy.ulso con-

tributed sevoral Bongs Refreshments wero porved
in the dining-room, the tables being arranged with

pink carnations and pink beith, intermixed with

goldâu-yelloiv crasseB, the candle Blindes bciug of

the same colour. Lady Madden wore a handsome

black satin, with diamond ornaments arranged on

a background of scarlet velvet. Lady BruBaoy's
sulmou-piuk satin had u

design
lu silver of fleur

de-lis, mid trimmed nith llounces of fluted luco,
diamond ornaments.

'I hero was a laigo attendance of visitors at the

military tattoo on Monday evening,
which was given

lu aid of tho Patriotio Fuud. Aftor tho outer
tamraeut some ot thu officers living in banucks
luvited thou friends into the ruossroom, where

toa ami coffee and light refreshments wero served.

Amongst others present wera his Excellency
the Admiral aud Mrs. Pearson, Mnjor-Uonoral
and Mrs. French, tho Misses Fiunch, Lady
Darley and Miss Barley, Mr und Mrs.
J. T. Walker, Mrs and the MisseR Dangar,
Mr. and Mrs. A I\ Robinson, Miss Parbury, Colonel

and Mrs H P. Airey, Colonel Smith, Colonel and

Mrs Macken/te, Mr and Mrs Gould, ¿e
A well-attended meeting of the commitlo of tho

Ladies' Patriotic Fund took placo in the Town Hall

on Thursday afternoon. Lady Darloy presided, and

it was notified that tho Mayor had granton permis-
sion for a street collection to bo made to-day for tho

Patriotic Fund. L'no various stunds n ere allotted, aud

the ladies have been promised assistance by many
friends and sympathisers in tho movomeut Six

military bands havo been placed at the disposal of

tho oommittee, and ono will play near Ladv Darlo} 'a

stund and tho others m \anous
places in the evening

During the past week a uumbei of ladies have been

bufly working and making things to sen 1 out for tho

wounded soldiers at the Cape, and n ill send oil a

large parcel by the mail on Monday.
Tho marriage of Mr Thomas Yatee-Smitb, son of

Mr Thomas Yutos-binitli, of Brooklyn, Pallook

Shields, Glasgow, Scotland, with MIBS Gertrude Uva

-e.ur.on, youngest jaugnier or .ur. »v.o. ijatou, 01

Wagga, took jiluco
tit bt John's Church, Wagga

Wagga. Tho ceremony was performed by tho Hov.

J. A Carver, the service bein*' fully choral. Tho

bride woro u handsome dress ot white brocade, with

a satin duchesse train falling from tho shouldeis, aud

trimmed with Venetian
point lace and white lilac,

and a tulle \cit Sho carried u bouquet of white

caruatioiiB and miiidenliaii feiu, and wore u massivo

gold cable bracelet, the
gifts

of the bridegroom.
There were three lu idesmaids in attendance-Miss

Dora Hedley, Mis» lilla Hedley, and Miss Gladys
Eaton (nieces of the bude). 'J hey wore all dressed

in whito muslin,
trimmed with Valenciennes lace aud

insertion, and white hats. Miss Dora Hedley oarriprl

a bouquet of ¿.allow rosos, lind the others carried

crooks surmounted willi pi ok carnations, und

eitoh wore a gold handle, the gift of the bridegroom.
Mr. Norman M'Lauriu (byduej ) acted as best man.

Alter the ceremony ti reeoptiou was held at Peuan

drae, Johustone-stroet, the residence of the bride's

pareuts, uud a large number of
guesla

v> era entór-
tame!. Tho AVigga town band wns Btatioucd in

the corridor, und played during the uftcrnoon. Mr.

and Mrs. Yates-bmith left by the uftoruoon mail

tram for the Blue Mountains, where
tiley

intend

spending their hoiieymoou. Tbo presents were

numerous aud haudsome.

Her Majesty's Theatre was v, eil patronised on

Tuesday altornoou, when a matinee performance
was given in aid of the l'atnotio Fund and Lady
Randolph Churchill's hospital ship. An excellent

programme had been arranged by Mr. Williamson,
and amongst the audience were Mro. Alison, Miss

Hurdekiu, Mrs. J. II. Want, Mrs. Donnie, Mrs.

Goodman, Mrs. M'Quade, the Misses Dobbin, &o.

Tho sum of ¿177 l~s lOd was taken, which will be a

help to the funds*

At St. Mary's Cathedral on Wednesday afternoon

(November 15) the murringo was celebrated of Mr.
Claudo Healy, second son of the late Mi.P. J. Healy,
burriBtar-at-luw, UMlyn-street, Darlinghurst, to

Miss Lillie Sullivan, youngest daughter of the late

Captain D. S. Sullivan and Mrs. Sullivan,
of Glen

Ferry, Johnstouo-streot, Aunándolo. Tho Vory

Itov. Donnes O'Haran, D.D , jiorformod tho core

niouy. The bride, who was given away by her

brother, Mr P. II. Sullivan (solicitor},
wore a dress

of cream silk voile, tho bodice Inning u yoke of

tucked bilk, and n Helm of uiousjeliuo-do-soie, draped

to one sidu
,

cream picture hat, with ostrich feathers.

Her liridosnimd, Mist Amy Punch, wore u dress of

» hito muslin, profusolv
triniuiod with laen und in-

sertion, und a whilo picturo hat, *itU shoavoi of

wheat Mr. Harold Iles ly alteudud his brother as

best mun. Among those present
in the church wore

Mrs Sullivan (mother of tho linde, in black silk,

white yoke, and heliotrope bonnet), Mrs. Houly

(mother of tho biidogrooni, in black mid bluo gronu

illne), Mrs I?. II, Sullivan, Mrs. lilli Miss .Toliuslon,

Mrs. and Miss Morau, Mrs. Honor, Mrs. and Misses

Kelly, tho Misses Leary, Mi. Meron other, Mr. D. S

Sullivan (brothor), Mrs. N Healy, Miss Duiicaimnn,

.Vc, Uu leaving the Cathedral the linda nasshowercd

with confetti and roso louies Mrs. D S. Sullivan

entei tamed Hie immediate relatives at .lean mid Co.'s

and later Mr. und Mrs. Claude llcnly left for

Bowral

A wedding was celebrated in tho Presbyterian

Church, Gladesville, on Novoinboi JO,
when Mi. J.

W Donaldson, ot itydo, was marneil lo Miss S. II.

Jcukiue, only 'laughter
of Ml. l'\ .Jenkins, of The

Priorv, Gladesville, the ceremony being performed

by tho Kev. \V li. Ueulo, of Kvde. I ho bride, who

was gi\en away by her father,
wore a whito Shang-

hai sill: diess, prettily
triiumuit with'tiuo lovers'

knots, pearl puBsouicutorie, chillon and orango blos-

som. Shu also wore a white tutlo veil over a coronet

of ornugu blossom, and carried n. shower bouquet of

wHlto loses uud boiivaidtu,
and norn a lucky hell

broach, gifts of tim bridegroom. Tho Missus Ñctlio

(2) acted as bridesmaid«, and nero dressed

ni white hailstone muslin uvur turquoise

blue, with hats to match, and wore

lucky-boll bronchus, the gifts
of the bridegroom.

Little Miss Isobel Smith wus also in atUindauue, mid

woro a cream liberty silk frock. Mr. Roberts at-

tended the bridegroom as best mun. Tho church
»un beautifully decorated by the friuuds ot the

bruie, a conspicuous foatuie of tho decorations being
a floral wedding.boll. After the ceieinony the

bridul patty rotuined to
"

The Priory," whero a

iceeptioii
was held. Mr. and Mrs Doualdsou left

for Caimluu, »hero tho honeymoon was to be spent,

the tindo woanng an,
embroidered grass-lawn cou-

tume over p ile glenn,
with a white chip

hat trimmed

with white featiieis. Amongst the guests wero tho

Kev. W. II. and Mrs. beale, Mr. and Mrs, John

Forsyth, Mr. and Mrs. Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Ml. und Mr j. M'Klulny, Mr. uud Mrs. ronnel, Mr.

and Mrs, Nettle,
Mr. uud Mrs. lu. II, Forsyth, Mi,

and Mrs. Mo\!u, tim Misses Forsyth (J), Challouer,

Hamos, and Messrs.
''

Carmichael, Hawes, Clifton, j

Trevitt, and Fan. The presents, which nero both
|

|

beautiful and numerous, weuu displaced in tho dut

I

ing.rooin.
A plain end fancy drees ball promoted by the

Lithgow District Cricket Association took placo lu

the Oddfellows' Hall, Lithgow, au Wednesday, the

29th ultimo, and «us attended by about SO couples,

who, dispite
tho high temperature, passen an enjoy-

able evening. Excellent music was supplied by
Messrs. Robertson (violin), Mudell (pu.no), and

Wortley (cornet). Mr. II. F. Thompson uoled us

Betretiry, and was supported by an energetic t ora

imttee. The supper wasprovided by the ladies of the

town, who gu\o gonorous support to the under-

taking
A quiet wedding was celebiatod at St. Andrew's,

Suminor Hill, on October °2G, when Mr. Trovor

Maca»ley Ptiunott, second son of Mr. ¡J. M.

Punnott, of Hugloy-ioad, Biimiughuui, England,
win married to Miss Sarah Fowtei, oldest daughter

of Mr Luiuuuol l'owler, of Camdon, Into of Parkes.

Iho Ven. Archeacou Vaughan olliciutod. Tho bride,

who was given uway by hoi brother, woro ivory
silk lustre, trimmed with nbbou, chiffon, and

orange blossoms, and wreath nud veil, und ulso

curried a bouquot of croarn roses. Tho bndo'a Bister

acted ns bridesmaid, and was dressed in spotted

muslin trimmed with laos and uisortion, largo picluro
hat und wore a gold and diamond brooch, gift of the

bridegroom. TIIB bride waa also nttiudod by a little

meco und uopliew dressed in cream und polo blue.

After tbo ceremony a breakfast was jmrUiken of at

Brampton Cottage, the residence of tim bride's

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Punnott loft during tho nf tor

noou for Sydney ou route to Camdon and Bugu,
their future home, amid showers of rice. Thoy
wrra the recipients

of many costly and useful

presents.
Last night Miss Hodge aud Miss Newcomb invited

a number of f nonda to their second annual meeting
of kindergaiten students ut St. James' Parish Hall,

Fhillip-Btrcet. Professor Wilson presided, and in

a few appropnato words lutroducod Miss Tludge aud

Miss NOW comb to those present. 'Tiloso ladies then
addressed Iho meeting, and explained the nature of

their wölk, and how it wus most important to train

teachers how to teaoh. The walls of the hall wore

covered with specimens of studcuta' work, und draw-

ings exeouted by Mis« Hodge, Miss Newcomb, uud

Mt«» Hoopei, which ure unod fur teaching tho lutidci

garten students. Mis, H. 0. Duugar, Miss Mac-

donald, Miss Dickenson, Mr. J. 1 Wolkei, and

soveril other ladies and gentlemen occupied seats an

the platform. Toa und calleo wero served before tho

guests separated.
The Hospital Amusement Association gavo an

enjoyable entertainment, at the Walker Convalescent

nome on Wednesday, Gth Instant. A short comedi-

etta,
"

Petticoat Perfidy," was played by the MisBes

llegue Smith and Ida Wilshire, v> bo wero warmly I
applauded for their efforts In thu musical pro- j

gramme that followed Mr. LOWIB and Mrs. W. F.
Wcods ware much appreciated for their vocnl con-

tributions, Miss Wilshire for bor recitations, and

Mrs Harry Woods' small twin daughters wore twice
oncorod lurtbcir little coon songs. Light refreshments

wero served to tbo visitors boforo leaving
A wedding v. as celebrated nt Uely 'Trinity Church,

Erskineville, on Wednesday, Oth instant, at 2,16

p m
, whon Miss Dorothea Garrard was married

Jo
Mr. W. El. Dudgeon, of Newiybur, Richmond Itivor.

The church wau prettily decorated by tho lady mem-

bers of the choir. The bride entered tbo thurah

leaning on the arm of her undo (Mr. W. O. Robin-

son), who gavo her away. Hor wedding dross was

u huudsonio whitu silk brocade, with orango blos-
soms and n tulle veil. 'She wore a pearl

necklace

lind earned <i shower bouquet, tho giftB of the bride-

groom. The two bridesmaids wnre Misses E. and L.

Dudgeon, sisters of thfl bridegroom. Tiley woro white
oioi

buttercup anti pink underskirt« respectively,
with picture hats to match, Eich carried u shower

bouquet und woro diamond initialled
ring«,

tho

gifts of tho bride und biidogrooni. The groomsmen
were Mr. H. Freaencs (cousin ot the bridegroom)
und Mr. S. Garrard (brother ni the bride). The

Rev. J. Dalrymple, assisted by tho llov. Mr. Hargraves
(of Penrith), performed tho ceromnuy, tho service

being fully choral. As the bridal party loft the
church to the strums nf the "

Wedding Mutch "

(Mendelssohn) the path was Btrewn with
ruse loaves, and under nu archway was

arranged a. baBkot of Howers that Bliowered
confetti on tho happy couple an thoy passed
beneath it. A reception was hold at Glenthorne, the

rcsiduiico of the bndo'a uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,

Robinson, where in a marquee light refreshments
wero served. The guests inoludod Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
King (undo and aunt of the brido), Mr. and MIB.
II. Dudgeon (father null mother of the bridegroom),
Rov. F. M. and Mrs. Dalrymple, Rev. D. and Mrs.

liargravos (Penrith), Bev. W. and Mrs Oakes, Dr.
and Mrs Levy, Mr. and Miss

Bloomfield,
Mrs. Jen-

kins (grand aunt of bndo), Mr and Misses Eve, Mr.
OldVeneo King, Mr. and Mrs Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Humphreys, Dr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Dalrymple, Mi. and Mrs C. Barnes, the
Misses Barnes, the Misses Peitivulo, Misses
Bowes, Mrs. and Miss Harvisou, Mr. und

Mrs. Jaiman, Mr. Tye, Miss Adaiuu, &c.

'The bride and bridegroom loft by tho b.lft tiaiu for
Tenterlield amidst a shower of eanfolti und good
wishes from thoir friends. Tile brido'n

travailing
dress was a gioy tailor-mado costumo and sailor hat.
Tho presont« were both handsome and numerous

Tho
Indies of the working tumniittoo of tile Holy

Tnnity Oliuicli prosonted tho bride with u lovoly

Doulton and «Ivor salad
bowl with silver eorvers.

I ho bride's Sunday-school class gavo
a silver jam

hah and bolld silver sorviottu nug ;
tho young mon

mid womon'sBible class a silver pickle jar, ii volumo

of Francis II. llavorgaln SR isa letters fiom thu

Drskuievtllo brauch of tho Y.W.C.A., and ti silver

spirit kettle lind pair
of silvor salt-cellars

fiom the

tenohors of thu Holy '¿ninty Munday School.

A wedding took place at Valley Field on the 'i'lth

ultimo in which moro than oidinury interest «as

ovtucod, ns the brido aud bridegroom were well ^

known in illa district, Mr. David Boyd is the fourth

sou of Mr David lloyd, of Uley, and Miss Hosie

Men/iou, youngest tiaughtor of Mrs. Menzies, of

Valley richi, The marriage ceremony waa poi*

formed by tho Kov. J. Carson, tit .Tuiieo, at tho resi-

dence ot tho bride's mother. Tho brido wa» givuu
away by hot brother, Mr. Jahn Muimos Miss Bur-

ton,
nineo ot tbo brillo,

und Miss Beckett,
meoo of

the bridegroom, acted ni bridesmaid*,, and Messrs,

.Tilines Boyd and D Mondlos as groomsmuii, A largo

number ot
guests

uud fiiends were iiroscnt from

Coolamon uud the surrounding districts, and after,

thu ceremony the wedding biotkfast was served.

Tim nowly married rouplo
loft in the afturuaon ta

catch tho train for Sydney at Coolamon, i'lio wod«

ding present« wero numerous and costly. Tho wod«

ding guests Were entort.ituud at a fiance in tho ovens

ing by Mrs. Won/.ies, when a most oujoyablu lim«

was speut.

Mr«. Kurru, Costumière, desires to intimate that übe,
has entered into un engagement with Mesar«. M* Do is eil

and Dunned, Denison House, ,832 und »Ht George-street,
where in futoro all orders will bo earned out with punctu-
ality und moat careful attentiou, tit the lowest possible
charges.-Advt.

Lud len leqiunng a Tailor-mudo Gown Bhnuld go to
M'Doucl! and li u

gi
ICH, Uenuau House-, itSJ nnd 881

ùcorwe-atrcet, where all order» are oxecuted
"

rntirely by
men," undet tho mipeivihion of au expert Kngli-h ruttot.
Kew tropical weights of Tweeds and Serges just opened ut

prieeu from 4
guineas.-Advt.

EARLY CLOSING BILL.

îîrrncr ON WHOLUSALD TKADI S.

A meeting of goutleuieu representing
tho whole-

sale linns uni genornl
marchants of the city was

hold yesterday under the auspices of tho Chamber

of Commerce at tho hlxollauge, Pitt-streot, to con-

sider the amendment adopted by the Legislativo

Council m the Early Closing Bill, milking its pro-
visions apply to wholesale as well as to rotuli es-

tablishments. Mr. A. F. Hohinsoii (president of the

Chamber) presided, and oiplainod tho object of

the meeting, About '1U goutlomou wore present,

iimoiigst whom were :-Messrs. F. AV. Stoddurt,
M. Gottheit, J. P. M'Arthur, 1'. 0. Mitchell, Frank

Grnnley, F. IS. W¡Holicombe, A. n. Moora, C. E.

Graham, F.G. Sargood, Lord, J. T. Triluck, J. H.

Storey,
S. AT. Sandy, W. Trotter, W. J. Koop, Q.

Deloitto, .raines Chalmurs, J. Dibblo, A.'lf. Nullum,
A. liorchard, J". A. Stuiiloy-Adiun, Gibbs, .1. Ii.

Love, It. L. Scrutton, Browor, Vf. P. Douglas, It.

ürueii,.Hop3on, Alcock, Gosnoy, A, Cooks, It. Cox,

Lumg, Watham, aud H. C. Mitchell (secretary;
Chambor Commerce).

Mr. M'Arthur explained that by the élimination of

the words " by retail " in ii clause ot tho bill it

would IIB mudu to apply to tho wholesale lioubcs,
whureasthoorigiiial intoutiou was that it sliould apply
to tho rotail trados only. lu tlio soft goods tindo

the hours at present worked weru from '.) a.m. to (>

p.m., aud if the iissintunU and clerks wore lequirod
to work lato tiley cunio back nt 0.30. If tho bill was

made to apply lu thu wholesale) houses it would be

a blow to tlio distributing trades und to thu com

mot'co of Sydney. Orders irenuontly carno in lato iii

the afternoon which had to bo rushed through, unil

with thu exception of li! days in tho half year tiley
would not bo allowed to employ their assistants mid
clerks after G.3U

p.m.
Ho iult suro tim absurdity of

tho thing had only to he pointed dut for the Legis-
lative Assembly to remedy it.

Mr. P, O. Mitohell suggested that a deputation Im

formed co wait upon tlio Premier pointing out thu

extent to which tho bill would iuterforo with thu

working of the wholesale houses.

Ou the proposition of Mr. Gotthulf, seconded by
Mr. Stoddurt, it was resolvod

"

that a deputation
wait upon tlio Premier to object to the bill us

intorfenng''with tho wholosalo trado, and that, tlio
whole of those

prosont
constitute tlio deputation."

A committee was thou formed to arraugu details,
and later in tho uftornaon Mr. II. C. Mitchell inter-

viewed tho Premier, who iiilimatod his
willingness

to receive a deputation on Monday moruiug next,

NEWTOWN GROCERS' 1TALF

IIOLIDAY ASSOCIATION.
-«

Tho second picnio of tim Newtown Grocuia'

Woduosdny Half-holiday Association was held nu

Wuduosday at Fern Bay. Sports wera held uuil
onckot played. Dancing took placo m tho

pavilion
About 280 persons sat dow n to tua. The chair wits

tuken by Mr. F. J. Angliu, who congratulated the

association au its flourishing condition, aud referred
to the services of thu

secretary,
Mr. 'I. Olds Mr. H.

T. Hobbs, lion, secretary Produce Merchants' Wed-
nesday Half,

holiday Association, also spoke Tho

committee, Messrs. F. J. Angliu, I'. Ueddes, C.

Pattison, J. M'Qovorn, T. Stookbain, T. OldB, and
(J. Radford, mid others supervised the urraugomenls.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

ï*rom Mr. Grunt lïichunls :

"

l'fttriotwm and
límpire,'

by J. M. ltobmiaou*
From Mr. Ed wat d Arnold : " The

Colossus,''by Morley
It ober ts.

From Messrs. nodder nnd Stoughton : "Er. Nücola'u
lüxrerimeut," by Ouv Uoothby.

From Mr. John Hogg :

'*

Tho DUCOUH' Mino," by 0. it,

Kenvon,
"

King Itadainu's Word," by U. Thynne.
From Mr. T, Fiaher Uuwiu :

" The Doctor," hy II. da
Vere títaepoole.

l'rum Mettam. George Boutltdue and Sonn ;
**

Tho l*aco
That Kills." by Nat Gould. * L

From Messrs. W. and II. Chambers (through Moanru*
Antrim and Jiobtirtaon) :

'*

Tho Odds and tho 35von«," by
L. T. Meade ;

"

Poril und l'rowes»/' by O. A. lienly, «fco,

í rom Mesura. Macmillan Co. i
"

Tho JSvorsIey Shakes-
peare/* vol. 0. #

From MuKsra, W. li. Jobson and Co, : Tho
"

Trufalguq
Number

"

of the
**

Ait Portfolio."
From Menor*. Tïlitckiu and fc¡pnn : "

With Shield nnd
Afuegjií»" by Captain 31 rere-ton ;

" Wynport College,1*1
by ,!.', . nornson :

'*

A Quee-u Atnonir UirlfV' by Ii. JJ.

Adorns
*,

"

The King's fiignot," by K. P. Vollard
;

"

Won
by the Sword," by G. A. Jlenty

i

.»

A l-oyal JJttfo Maid,"
by t-nmh Tytler ;

"

Uoys of tho 1'riury ¡School," by F.
Coombe.

Fiom Messrs, Ixmiçmuna and Co : "A Fanner's Year,'*
by H. Itiiler Haggard.

From Messrs. Little and Co. :

M

Parramatta and Dis
triets,"

From Messrs. Smith, Hlder, und Co, : "

JanoEyre," in
tlio Ilitworth

odition,_

SYDNEY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

tillo Itcglatrur of the Syiluoy College of Music, Mr b,
Gordon Laicrs, now

completes the official list of an ardí
in connection with tliuieecnt examinations b) ueltliniy the

loUowiug liamos of successful candidatos at the Moss Vulu

rentre -Adtancedpiuw, pianoforte MadeoYonjo In-
termediate pHBa, pianoforte <J1UI1)H Aland, landy lay*

lor, Alicu Litchfield, Lillian lluvtei, BMnoy Ta;lor.
Primary pass, pianoiorte Hilda Colemuu, Miriam Ln\o<
ridge, Koxiimhl Wade, Umily Hherillo, John

Lions, Ethel
wyn Litolilleld

Inillutoiy pass, pianoforte Lthel Waite,
Ceed .lone». Mary Dlomfleld.

TUE mtlNK-l»A.t EXOEIXENÜU.

Fry'a Coco», Be «uro you get 3íry*H.-Advt.
Portrftitfl of tbo "Worlcoro in tho Wool Induetry ii

Sydney are given in this vfcek's " Mail." -Advt.
"

DON'T LOOK OI,D.
With advancing yeara greyueHa lnoreiuun.

Btop thü
with Lookytii'H Sulphur Huir It en tarer, which darkens ta
the foriaox colour und pieserve» Ü10 uppeuranuo. Lock-«
ver'ß lïefltorer m mudo in K11 vi and only,-Advt.

.

. 0IUUSTMA8 1601).

"Fiienda nfc homo or,iibroiid may have the ChrhtLinru,
Numburof tho .'Sydney Milli'' fnrwnTded through their
Amenta or direct from thin otlite. Jt will contain filones
HUiUibV to IhuxeunDU, t OHether i\ith a beautifulluesenliM
lion pu t itTP in iminf vOlouid.

'Ihn particularly «ood number will And acceptutict.
over) where.

Fosted throughout New South Wolca and adjoining
colonioH (nveoptiug QueenHliiiul),7d. .

Oient Butuin, America, Uiaenulaud, und tho Con*
ttnent, 10J.

1

J'lotwe forward rrmittunr.cn nnd nrdem to yjur
local

agent or Head OIIILO, l'itt und Hunter «trecta. Sydney.
I Advt. .

>
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Government §-§yi^jj|£ Notices.

T

Department of Pnbbc Works,
Sydney, 8th December, 1891,

ENDERS FOE PUBLIC WORKS AND faUPPLIES.

(For Conditions see Government Gazette }

TENDERS for the Works. &.e specified below will be
deceived at this Department until J o elock p m on the
dates mentioned

MONDAY, lltb DFCEMBER

Iron decked Culvert on Masonry Walls, Bottle
Creek, road

Tamworth to Barraba

Endpe, Manilla
Ei\er, at Upper Manilla, road Tamworth

to Barraba
Illidge, Latlüan Ruer at Condobolin

erection of Additional Celli, Deputv Governors Rcsi

dence, and other works, Lemma Gaol

Bupply and Erection of Seit icting Tidal Flaps for Sewer
Outlet into

Darling Harbour, and an Intercepting
Gate for Wattle-street Sewerage, Contract 152A ( Time

extended)
Erection of New Courthouse, Wagga Wagga. (Time

extended )

6uppl\ of no Ironbark Poles for tbc tramway, St Peters
to Cook s Ri\cr

Bupply of PUPS for the Railway, tho Rock to Green's
Gunvah (Fresh Unders )

Repairs to Bool, Ä-c , Foät Office, Paddington.

MONDAY, 18tb DECEMBER.
Erection of Lockup, Armidale.

Construction, Le , of Steel Service Tank, &c , Moree Watei

Suppl>
Constiuction of Pumpwcll, and Engine-houte, Moree

Water
Supplv.

Suppl), &,c , of Pumping Machinery and Boilers, Moree
Water Supply

Erection of Controlhnir and Pumping Station, Pyrmont,
Sewerage Contract No 153

Bupply of Hardwood Polea and Cross Arms, Sewerage
Contract No 211

Erection of Post and Telegraph Office, Summer Hill

¿Fresh tenders )

Construction uf Jetty, &c , BrusbgroTe, Clarence Ri\ er.

erection of Cjurthouce nnd Lockup, Hillend

Alterations, &._ , Gaul, Last Maitland, (lresb tenders )

Supply of HI Coils of Steel Wire Rope for Roads and

Bndgcs Branch ( 1 imo extended )

Painting and Repairs, Police Station, Wnteon's Ba>.
Supply and Erection of Fittings, Courthouse, Brownsullo
JLaving on Water, Post una Telegraph Office, Cltndea
Supply, Ä-c . of Turret Clock, Post Ufilce, North S>dnev"33
Bridge, Christmas Creek, io id Greenhills to Taylor's Arm

Painting, Ä.c , Courthouse, The Glebe.

WEDXFSDAY, 27th DECEMBER.
Erection of Courthouse and Lockup, Cumnock.
Alterations to Wharf, Neutral Ba>

MONDAY, 8th JANUARY

Bridge, Garibaldi Gully, road Young to Burrowa,

Bridge, talbragar Ri\*u, toad Dubbo to Gilgandra,
Bridge, Jugiong Creek, alum Sjuth-roatl

j

MOND/Y,2flthM VRCH

Manufacture, 4c , of ricctrical Tower Mains, Sewerage
Contract No 212 (Time extended

)

Manufacture, Ac , of 1 lee tri cal Power and Telephone
nttint.8 for

Controlling and Pumping Stations, Sewer
ago<<ontractNo.l51 (lime extended 1

(Ga-5l> _A'"*V O SULLIVAN

ATTENTION
w directed to the notice in the Govern-

ment Gazette of th» IStli No\ ember, ISO*), calhng for

OBJECUONS to an APPLICATION bv T HENLEY for

perroi&siun to reclaim lind pnrehasc the area- situated

between a purchased reclamation of 5 perches,
allotment G

of section 12 of the Birkenhead Estate, and the limit line
for reclamations, parish of Concord, county of Cumber-
land Ca\eats lodged with the Under-Secretary for Lands
on or beforo the lbth December, 189J, will recen e con-

sideration
*

WILLIAM HOUSTON,
(5a-50). Under »Secretary for Lands

Department of Lands,
Public Watering Pbiees and Artesian Boring,

S>dnc\, 22nd November, 1899

A TTENTION is directed to the Government Gazette of

J\ tho above date, wherein TLNDERfanromvitedup
Lonoon on tbo 12th DECEMBER, 1S09, lor the SINKINtr

of a WLLL «nd IELC1ION of APPLIANCES at

WARIALDA (Contiact
No 09-41) .Specifications, Ä.C

,

may be seen ana forms of tender obtained at. the Public

Watering Places und Artesian Boring Branch, Lands De-

partment, Sydney , with Inspector P J Makinson, Moree
und the Clerk of Petty Session^ Warialda.

W. HOUSfON,

FJ81M1)_ ___ Under-Secretary

Department of Lands,
Public Watcruig Places and Artesian Boring,

£\dne>, uth December, 1699

ATTENTION
is directed to tne Government Gazette

of the above date, wherein TENDEHS are invited up
to noon on the nth Januars. PKW, for t"ß CONbTRÜC

TIONof DlïAINfa, &c, nt OLD GNOMERY BORE,
Culgoa River (Contract INO QO-Jis) Specifications,

Ä.e
,

way be seen and forms of tender obtained at tho Public

Watering Places ana Artesian Boring llranch. Lands De-

partment, bydncy , with Inspector
Macdougall Bourke

,

und-clerks of petty sessions at Brewarrina and Walgett

ATTENTION is directed to the Government Gazette of

the above date, wJierpm PENDERS are invited np to noon

on the Oth Junuarv, 1*>00, for the CONSTRUCTION of

TANKandEEECIIONof APPL1ANL1 S at WONNA-

MINTA, on road biltertou to Cobham (Contract No

10-25} SpeciDcations, Ä.C , nmy be aeen and forms of

tender obtained at the Public Watering Places and

Artesian Boring Branch, Lands Department, Sydney,
with Inspector O C M icdougall» Bourke , Acting In-

spectai J B Cahill, Wilcannia, aud clerk of petty
bei*

mons. Broken Hill,
H CURRY,

fSh-43) _Acting Under Secretary.

TENDERS
-will be received up to J o clock on MON-

DAY, the lltb instant, irom persons willing to con

traebfor tho following Roads und Bridgts Contracts -

40 and -IT, 99-1900, bydnej, via Dam at Cook s River

toHalfwuj House 48, 00-1000, b>dnev to Banks'B
Meadow 49,09-1900, round comer at Dural to

Wiseman's I erry 60,09 1900, streets in Wah-

roonga-(white metal) 51, P9-19Û0, Lachl an -street,
Moore Park (blue metal) R2,00-1900, Galston to

Dural. r>J, 09-1000 Dale's road, Glenone

54,99-1900, Pennant Hills to Mould s corner.

Flans,-specifications,
and form of tender may be been at

Hie Contractor's Room m this department
ROBERT HICKfcON,

Under-Secretary for Public Work* and Commissioner for

Roads _ (Cg-420)

TENDERS
for the faUPPEY of UNIFORM for the

AUSIJIALIAN KIELLS, fth Volunteer Infantry

Regiment, will be received at tho Regimental O ¡lice,

Queen's square, up till noon WLDNLSUAY, 13th instant
Conditions of coatmctmay be obtmucd,and pattern

of um«

form seen, at tbc Regimental Olllca daily
The loi* est or

fcny~tender will not necessarily be accepted.
Byorder E. C COOKE.

(lc-83) _Ciipfc andActg Adjt |

P
TJBLIC SERVICE BOARD

50 Young-street, Sydney,
8th December, 1899

APPLICATIONS are invited from competent persrns

for the position of TEACHER or VLrERINARY

SCIENCE, SYDNEY '1LCUN1C M, COLLEGE, salary
£60 per annum ond fees of the students- Applicants

must

be graduates of a Vetennan College of Rood standing, and

be prepared to gn
c instruction according

to tlie syllabus
Pull particulars of the position can be obtained from the

Superintendent,
Technical College, Ultimo. Application

must be made on a form for the parpóle, ob t um able ut

tilla office, or from Clerks of Pett\ Sessions in countrj o»«.

Inets, and must reach the undersigned not later than the

8th January, 1900

MAEE TEACHERS (unmarried) being required for

the bMALLEST COUNTRY SCHOOLS in ISOLATED

PARLS of the COLONY, the Public Service Board invite

»pphcatious for the position
from persons between l8

and 30 years of age Applicants will be required to pass

avcompetatnc examination equal to that for a Third-class

Certitlcate for Teachers, as prescribed in the Genpral Regu-

lations, published in the Government Gazette of the 5th

MUT, 1893 The Balarj is £72 per annum, the position

being m tho Educational Division Before appointment

successful candidates at the examination mav be required
to attend-an-important Public School for u

period
of ^ or 4

week«, with a new to obtaining instruction m the keep-

ing of schoul records, Ä.C They will be grunted an allow-

ance at the rate of £1 per week duringthepenoduf such

training. Application
must be made on a form for the

purpoie, obtainable at this office or from Clerks of Petty

besaions m country duitrtctfl, and must reach the under-

signed not later than the 'Jib instant (Dnt*d .Mth

November, 1899)
By order of the B jard

(fla-45)
T W. HOLLLMAN, Secretary.

JEETHO
TENDERS forth* Workssneclfled bolo« will bo received

up to 2 p in on thoilates mentioned. For particulars Rec

Government GuzUte,
lbth DECDMBE1

Construction of 0000 lineal feet of Stoneware Pipe
Severe

in the Borong» of Wuverley
Construction of 1530 lineal feet of Stoneware Pipe

Sewers
I

in the Boroughs uf Alexandria and rotcraham
, WILLIAM HOLMES, Secretary |

8« Pitt-street, Stn »scomber, 1800. i01-4¿)

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office

AT..,.,.,,
. Svdney.Sth December, 1609

,? x-ÏÎAK,ls,
mrcctca l0 Gazette notice inviting

1LNDERS foi the BL-PAIN1ING and BE
LElTEBINOof the 1'ILLAP RLCEIVERSond LETTER
1JUXLS within the boundnncs of tho Otj of Svdney1 enders will he received at this ofhco

up to noon on the 3rd
proximo and must be addresses to the Deputy Post
ransiT-Goncral, bydncv

P*-** )_W P CRICK.

Department of Mines ann Agriculture,
Hock nnd Brands

D,..,..,
_" "",

Sydnej, nth No\cmber, 1899
^.ASi? IV SHEEP AC1S, ,800 1378, and 1852,

aud THL PASTURLS AND STOCK PROTEC-
TION ACT, 18<I3

The attention of Owners or Persons keeping Horses,
Cattle, or Sheep (although it should only be one head),
and Butchers, Dealers, and Salesmen is called to Notices
in the Got crament Garettc of the loth instant respecting
the KLTURNS which must be made between the 1st and
10th

Januarv, 100«, of the Stick (instead of us heretofore
between the 1st and 31st December) in their possejsionon
tho lint day of December next preceding, under a

penalty

,"" ,

ALEX BRUCE,
(8d-o)_Chief Inspector of Stock

"^Department of Public Service Tender Boara,

^^
Stdncj (Ith December, 1899

rTIENDERS for the bupply and Delivery of COAL for
JL the use of the Piroi ulFAMfcR and MARÍN*.

HOARD LAUNCH at NEWCASTLE will be rcceneJ at
tho Board s Ofllce, Public Works Department, until J 15

p m on TRIDAY, tile loth instant Tender forms and fur-
ther particulars may be obtniDod nt the offices of the Marine
Board, Newcastle and S\ dne\

Bj order of the Board

Job 21)_A BLHCKELMAN, Secretary

BYNAMITL
coso lots, Is lb Hoofing Felt. 8« roll

Ironmong , cheapest Macintosh and Sons 307 fltt-st

_Furniture, &c.

"OOK 1HE TLSTIVE 8 EAÖOX,

Nothing makes a home look nicer at Christmas than
A NICE SDTin Or 1DRN1TUBE

or a few of the following lines purchased from us If you
have a

cottage
or a mansion,

library
or

ofhec,
we can supply

>ou
Bil}

out own manufacture Wo can supply you
willi a

single article at wholesale price, as the subjoined

li«t\\illpro\c
-

4ft lim BEDSTEAD, n»th new Bedding, complete, from

Pair Bevelled Gluss £8 los

WALNUT OVERMAN TLL, all beyolled glass, from £15s
to £.'0 ,

CARPE! SQUARrS a hundred to select from, £1 to £55
Massi\o Leather DINING-ROOM bUrrt, nicely c

frames,
ti pieces, ¿8

Dlmng.room Éxtensiou Table, patent screws, spare leaves,
blackwood leg , £2 5s

5ft Solid Walnut blDLBOAED, handsomo design, beau-
tiful cat vmg, £10 15s

BOOKCASE!?, any design, mado to suit purchaser, £1 6s

DRA.WIiN'0-hOOit SUITE, in Bolid Walnut frames,
beautiful design, cheap

BAMBOO, Walnnt, Rosewood Cabinets and Overmantels
a speciality

KITCIUA DRESSERS, enclosed, with Drawer and

Cupooard, £1

Itoll-top Desk, solid oak, best American make, £G 5s
Ofllce Chairs, in m:is«i\e oak doign, from £1 la
PIANOS bv all the best mulcra, cheapest in town
We imite jour INSPKC1ION, when we feel sure we can

satisfy your wonts^

M SYMONDS, 278 Pttt-strect, next Behool of Arts

JJAVIDSON and CO,
supp.y every Requisite for HOUSE FURNISHING on the
following Easy Terms -

£5 \\ orth, 10s deposit, 3s 6d weekly.
ilO Worth, 20s deposit, Bs weekly
£.'0 Worth, 40s deposit, 7s 6d weekly.
£50 Worth, £7 deposit, 15s weekly

Lurgcr Amoanta on Lqually Eusy Terms.

81 OXFORD-STJEET, SYDNEY.

<§.
J. HALE,

SO and 32 MARKET-STBEET.

GENTLEMEN S TAILORS and OUTFITTERS.

SUITS HANDhTITCHED from 03s,

TROUSEES from lCsCd,

CASH SPECIAL TERMS, 5s per woek_

T
HE

S J. HALE,
30 and 32 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY,

TOR GOOD RLLIABLE 1URNITURE (CASH or

TERMS) £5 worth, 10s deposit,
2s bil per week, £10

worth -Os deposit; 3s Gd per week, £20 worth, 4Us de-

posit 5s per week
BICYCLtS, PIANOS CROCKEUYWARE, GLASS-

WARE. IRONMONGLUY CANLWAEE, ¿te
, le

Lstablished 21 Years_

ffOME, SWEET HOME.

Try
BATCHELOR AND CO.,

10 OXFORD-SOUARE. OXFORD-STREET

IS Furnishing Cottage or Mansiun lor cash or on weekly
or monthlj payments, from £.1

to £500
(Best value in Sydnej

1

BST A Single Article can be had on Time Payments.
Repaj menta from Is

per week

_Your inspection corhallj in\ited._

ELDER
AL 1UBNISHTNG COMPANY SUPPLY

rUKNirUKE, BLDSTLADS, and BEDDING on the

following cosy terms
-

li si orth, 7s Gd deposit,
2s rd weekly.

£10 worth,
15s

deposit,
4s weekly

£20 worth,
JOs

deposit Gs weekly
Aud other amounts lu proportion

Our PRICLS are the LO WL31, and all goods delivered
FREE Note the address

TEDLRAL FURNISHING COMPANY,
19 George-street West '

opposite Tooth and Co 's Brewery

B EFOEE FUBNISHING

Inspect our large Stock of well-made FURNITURE and

Household Appointments Our pnces
arc

nght,
and

terms wilt suit inn

,
£5 worth, Is Gd weekly , £10 worth,

6s
weekly

£20 worth "J Gd wccKly ,
£o0 worth, 15s

weekly

SYDNEY EUENISHING CO,
70 George-street West, opposite St Barnabas Church

B. BEBARFALD AND CO.,

530 and 53S George-street ,opp Town Hall

We ha\e a well-selected Stock of good,
reliable

ruRMTuni.
our pnces being tho lowest m the city

Wo supply a single article or furnish throughout on

crmB of
TIME PAYMENT.

Inspect our Stock before purchasing»_^

CJ NEWALL purchaser c\ery description portable
.Property .07 Aberciombie st, Bedf T,272NtnsW'Froperty .07 Aberciombie st. Real T.^.^isin

LNTLLMAN requires Huuse or Portion of Furnl

ture. also Piano OS University notel. Glebe
HJl. ture, also nano ej o cinurrsiiy i-iu.c.. ^.rm.

WANTLD
to Buy, for »not cu«h lurniture, Pianos

Setting Mnchines Brown, "it Broadway Glebe

&'
F lUItNUURl -Wo Uny Household Turniture Pianos,

dclnj Rusait Brus riinders-st Iel, .¡Ml

SALI
b ( ondjeted, Advances 1 ree of Interest Lnie»t

C V Broughton, Auct and bworn ^ ul 2oOPitt-st

HAVING sold on behalf of the owuor Ins Cottage Re-

sidence ut Ashfield, he is now desirous of selling the

lURNIfUIlE consisting of Drawing und Dining blutes

lubies, Door Coverings, Pictures Piano, &c, 2 Bedroom»

tilly furnished (one suite walnut), 0\ ertnant« li, Kitchen

I uniiture, Ltensils and Crockery Sundries Delirery

.lvcn on the 15th instant Particulars on; application^
to

3 'H CRAMMON1), 1 state Agent Petersham

G-J
Jfc,N5\ will Purchase for cash House of rarniture

pmntclj b Dawes, ¿1 Oatlcv-rd , Paddington

rOUSLof 1UHN11UKL wonted pmatolv,ca»h at

JO. once A Ldwards. 31 Nithsdnlc-st_
(M ENTN will Purchase prnatclv

House of rurnlture

\JÇ for cash C Harold, 43 Green s rd , Paddington

FORSALL,
Household ¿urulture, suit jouug married

couple Applj between 2 and 5 17 Bankb-«t. C dale

1 or contmuation Bee index to advertisements.

Municipal Council Notices

O B O TJ G H 0 F BALMAIN,
ABSTRACT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE TOR HALF YEUt ENDING 31st JULY 1899

North eastward
South-west Waid
North Ward

Gas Lighting Rates
Nuisance Prevention Charges
Government Grants

Private Contribution to Works
Hales and Letting of Municipal Property!

Cr

By Overdraft at 7th Feb
, 1899

Salaries
office Expenses
Works-South-eait v7ard

North-east Ward
«uiith westward
North Ward

f tner Wor¿s
,

Tire Brigades Board
Juterest on Debentures
Interest on Overdraft
Miscellaneous Lt pend i ture
Bank Balance at Credit, Julv31, IS99]

Amounts due by General Account

brought from last half-year
'

Amounts duo by General Account car-!

ried to next half-year

11 975 li 9

14,377 5 5

|20 S52 l8 4 416 15 H] 11,059 1 3 1 843 0 9| b2 0
I hereby ccrtifv the above account to be correct and to correspond with the Booka of Account and

Vouchers or other documenta in support thereof in the possession or power of the Municipal Council of Balmain
(binned) HENRY MXLLb, Mayor

*

Wt
certify that all the necesiury Books of Account Vouchers and other Documents in support thereof, in the

possession or power of the Municipal Council of Balmain have been ovominedbyus that Hie foregoing statement
corresponds with such Books of Account Vouchers, and other Documents, and that the above statement u correct E
B FHAW, RICHARD STEWART Auditors

Assessment for municipal year ending Monda} 6th February 1890, per Rato Book -Nine tenths of annual \alue
of improved property a* assessed by after appeal, £174 7G610s five per cent of capital ralue of unimproved property,as assessed by after appeal £10 \i¿ total, £185 01810s

Bc
FINAL NOTICE TO EATEPAYERS.

NOTICES is hereby given that SUMMONSES wiU be
issued indiscnminatelv for the recovery of all RATES
remaining unpaid on the list December instant Tb
intimation nittst be accepted as final.

Bv order.

T. D GLASSCOCK,
" .

Council Clerk
Council Clerk's Office, Town Hall,

Glebe, Tth Dec., 1899.

Businesses for Sale.

rpELEPHO.N'E,
2800. ESTABLISHED 1878

BECKWITH AND COMPANY.,
141 KING-STREET,

_"
opposite the Theatre

Royal.
IF YOU HEQUIRi:

an HOTEL or ANY CLASS of BUSINESS,
call on tis, and wo ohall be pleased to

furnish genuine Enters with our

_

Liats of Businesses for Sale
WE have our own MONEY to Iinanco our Clients

FURNISHED HOUSES A SPECIALITY.

PV. RYAN.-Country Brewery, trade £0000 per
. annum Full pnce, £1000, Call for parties.

TO BUYERS Or COUNTRY bTORES, &c.
Wo wish to notify that a Transfer of unv Countrv

Business in our hands can bo urranged on a basis of one

third cash, balance on terms or three to eighteen months
at l» per cent, p a.

WILLIAM BUTLER,
btorekcepers' Exchange,

IOS PiU-street.

COUNTRYHairdressing, 'tobacco, Tuncy Busincs

shop, residence, rent 10s, eat 13
j cars, famous Monaro

district, money coally sa\ ed, stock, piano, &.c , pnce £250.
WILLIAM BUTLLR, 153 ritt-strcet

COUNTRYFruit, Vcgetublu Run, Janey Goods,

Foultry, &.C , est IG years, shop, residence, li acres,

rent 19s, bmeing climate, good home, safe buiincss, £100
WILLIAM BUTLER. 16S Pitt-street.

COUNTRYHead}-moncj SlOltE, otT railwuv, stock
£1500, cash trade £500 a month, books will show £000

a j car net prout
WILLIAM BUTLIÎR, 15S Pltt-strect

TO
COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS-Our Business

is confined SOLELY to the PRIVATE TRANSFER
of Country Stores, City mid buliurban Businesses

Wo ara not TRADE ASSIGNEL8 or PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS, consequent}

busioc*ses
placed with us

for pnvate sale in no May lose their prestige
WILLIAM BUTLLR,

Storekeepers' Lxchange,
1W Pitt-street,

_

next Messrs Washington Soul'

FOR PIUVATE bALE -'lhe CLUB HOUSE HOTLL,
BLAYNEY.

The building ia built of Bnek, coutainnlS large rooms,

splendid balcony, outbuildings, htables, &.c
,

central post

tlon, adjacent
to

post-oth-e, eourt-liou«o, Town Hall, Com-
mercial Bank, and leading stores A fortuni» for energetic
man. Owner compelled

to
relinquish through

ill-health,

Tor partisulurs uppl'

rpt
HOrEL, bPRINGWOOD,

Free to enter 23rd instant Furnished, and m full work

Low rent Apply Hie ENGLISH nOUbE FUltNIbH
ERS, Limited, corner of William-street, or at Hotel

T1
BEST WAY TO BUY A BUSINESS,
BOARDINO-HOLSC, HOTEL, 4c ,

is to call and sell our Lists,

IJIIRST-CLASS Confectionery, Pastry,
and Summer

I ' Dnnks, handsomely fitted, showiug largo returns,F
£150 ,

alto another «nailer. Hound business, £05
MASSIC and WADDELL., 72

Castlereagh-sire et,

CHANCE for £19, Hum und Bctf, counter*, ÜMingB,
L_ lamps, atocle. Massie, 72 Caatlereagh-st_

SOUND
Working Business, established 0T«r7

yt_"T
suit anjone li and j with toola, cash required about

£100. Address
Handy, P O , George-street West.

T310R Patent belf-octing ICfc. CUKAM MACHINES. Air

Jj Coolers, and. Refrigerators
or Ice Cupboards, no wood

or.packing used to rot and cause bid smell, in stock or

made to order. W. WILD, M Park-street

TEIOK SALL, General Store, News Apcncy, &c
,

CO miles

JJ from fajdney, £t00
AU particulars

Moonan«, c.o. General Post Office, Syd pey

S
Orr DnnUs and Confectioner>

BUSINESS, best

poying concern Charters Towera, setting 110 persons.

Apply M FARRELL and CO , Cnarters Towera, or

OOELLLUX nnd CO ,
10 Queen Vic Markets, 2nd floor

c
OUN'TRY HOTEL for bALL, flrst-cliiss trade, tounst

district, bargain Pnncipals onl> to
Koro n.

Herald Branch, King-street.

w
ARDEN,

C1 Lhzabeth-street. near King-street,
HOTEL BROKLltS.

Established 1SS0.

TOBACCONIST
BUSINESS for SALB, on the busy

side of the best part of George-street stock, fittings,

fixtures, a rare chance, good living, small outlay

Particulars W. BULLARD, 121 Pitt-street

WOY WOY
- WATER 1'RONTAOh, and IO minutes

from Station -BOARDING LbTABLlSUMLNJ,
ii lth accommodation for 10 boarders, new furniture, 2 boats

lnnding jetty. Ion rent Hugh Duff and Co ,
lf/1 TlU-strect'

T ODUINO-1IOUSU, 10 rooms, nell fum , best part

I J eil}, good bring, £C0 Real, Herald_

G1

Businesses for Sale.

HOTEL, easily worked, splendid bar trade, long lease,
low rent, trial ghen, £425

Tobacconist and Hairdresser and Paney Goods, with dwel-
ling, best position Parramatta, low rent, £110. Seo this.

Wheelwright and Coachpuinting, grand steady busincsss,
low rent lung le we, a going concern, open

to the fullest in-

vestigation, £115 Inspection of all i mt ted,

G. li. MOBUS, auctioneer, opp. stn
,

Parramatta.

Fn

Hc

TH
mi

WANTED
to Exchange, a City Baking BUSINESS for

one in the western district, or with Qpnerul blore and

Bakery. Tor terms, by lcttir, Baker, Claraullc. Tltz

gcrald-strcct. Waverley.

WANTED
to

Buy, for cash, email SubuUian GBO
CC11Y or General STOKE, good position, cheap, Il-

la« arra line preferred. Store, Herald Office, lung*
street

w
s

PLENDID BUSÍNEfaS POR SALE,
Confectionery, Fruit, and Refreshment Room,

good position, ifej

_70 Erakine-street.

F OK SALE, aflrst-clufis Residential HOTEL, in good
gung order, marine suburb, within eits\ distance

ofSvdney, only principals dealt with Apply for par
ticuíars Hotel, Herald Office

k

F°>

F
7101t BALE, anice BUSINESS, bplendld positlun,

oui4

lad\, £!.>, a bargain Mm 11. Smith, Ü.P.O.

B°

HAM
and BEEF,-Refreshment Rooms, best cuburb»

double-fronted shop, nice residence, stable and
buggy house, rent only £1 2s

;
\ery full inventory

; price,
£100. This wa genuine concern, Willgoss, 10 Glebe-rd,

COMPACT
Confectioner) Business, Fruit, Summer

Erinka, Tobacco and Cigars, with splendid residence,
near courthouse and school, low rent, terms moderate.

A. B., Post-office, Redfern.

OLD-ESTABLISHED
Dressmaking Business, situated

ia centre of towo, Utting and work room complete,
lull particulars, MissE. C. CARROLL, Brodie's-build
lugH, Chureh-htrcet, Parramatta.

BOARDING
establishment, close city, profits £150

year, vendor remain month to inttriict purchaser
to

continue hiiccesifully ; completo business, £250.
TUTTON'S Ticket Agency. IOS Pitt-street,

For contmuatiun bee «ndex to advertisements.

Legal Notices.
(Continued from pago 3.)

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH

WALES -Probat« Jurisdiction -In the Will of
DENIS AMBROSE FOLEY,hit« of Stuwex»street, bydne>,
m the colon> of New Smith Wales, Commission Agent,
deceased.-Pursuant to the Wills, Probate, HI d Adminis-

tration Act of 1Ö0S, NOTICE is hereby gi\eu that all

Creditor» and other persons having any claims upon or

being otherwise ID teres ted in the Estate of the ab \enamed

deceased (who died at Sydney aforesnid on the 13th day of

November, 18S1) are hereby required to seud in full par-

ticulars of their claims to the uudersigned, the Proctor for

the Exécutons of the Will of the said deceased, be-fore th«

ülrddayof December instant, after which date the said

Executors will proeeed
to distribute the assets of the («aid

decea>ed amongst the parties entitled thereto, having re-

gard
to the claims of w hieb they sholl hate then notice,

and the said Executors shall not be liable for the assets or

any part thereof so distributed to any perron of whose

claim they shall not have hud notice at the time of such

distribution, Dat°d this 5th day of December, Ï899. H.
A. LYONS, Proctor for the Executors, Nos. 9 and 10

Lyndburst-chanibers,
St Eti^abcth-strcet,

HEINRICH FRIEDRICH OOEWAnN, late or Lalla

rook, near Lockhart, in the colony of "New South Wales,
l'armer, deceased -Application Mill bo made after four-
teen

days
from the publication hereof that Probate of the

lost Will of tile abovenumed deceased roa) be grunted to
AUGUSTE LYDIA ODHWAHN, the solo Executrix
named in the said Will, and all notices may be scried at

the offices of the ii nde nogned. EMERSON, POWDER,
md TIKTVESa, Proctors, Albury._

I"~Ñ~THE
faUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALKS-Probate Jumdiction.-In the Estate of
3UHN DOOLÄ.N, Uto of Glen Innes, in the colony of New
South Wales, Farmer, deceived, intestate -Application
mllbemide alter fourteen tinja from the publication
hereof that Administration of thp lístate of the abo\e
mimcd deceased ma> be granted to ROSANNA DOOLAN,

the Willow of the said deceased. All creditors are to spnd
their claims in to, and all notices may be sen ed on the
imdersmneil. P. P. ABBOTT, Proctor tor the Applicant
Glen lune«. By T. E. CRESWELL, 61 Pitt-street,

Books, Publications, &c.

(Continued from pago
5 )

DYMOCK'»
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS.

A PRIDE TO SEND ! A DELIGHT TO RECEIVE !

Our Noted DISPLAY Counters ARE NOW MiDÏ All Newest Stock Fresh, Choice, and Beautiful
A Mandions Exhibition I The grandest sight in Sydnej Never before was there Ruell a bcwildcrim? vanctj

Every tasto sind requirement can bo satisfied All the newest productions in even style and shape, every hue and sh.de,
from mid colour to the most delicate tints, while the CALLNDARS, B0OIÍLLIS, onu Beautiful Picture and Toy

Books are additionally attrsctno, both m ingenuity and elegance

|

BEST VARIETY.
| |

SHELTONS TO SELFCT IROM
| |

LOWEST PRICES
|

To Couutn Customers -We guarantee s-tisfnction on all orders whenever tile selection is left to us

PRICES IO SUI1 EVERYBODY, IROM »I CARDS TOR Is TO 21« LACH
Bciutiful Hand painted Cards, on cellulo'd, eulin lvonne, gelatin», &e , from Cd each to 21s, mounted on plush (to

htand up), Is, Is
(Id, is, 2s Od, and 3s Gd

i
ach upwards to Jin

bpecial attractne design«, pretty folding floral and jewelled Cards comic and no\eltyCards, from 3d each upwards
Booklet-, beautiful design», from Id each to fis Calendars for 1100 from In to 10s Gd each
Beautiful Picture and Toy Books, endless lonety, Id 2d. 3d, <d, rd, Id, la, Is Od, 2s, 2s

Cd, and li Cd each upwardr.

AND DON'T FORGET

DYMOOK'S FAMOUS PACKETS OF XMAS CARDS.
Price Is, posted Is 3d -No 1, no Cards , No ii,

2">
Cards, N i

1 12 Supenoi Cards «nd Booklet,
Price JsUd.poUcdJs -No I.GOCirds, No 2, 2ri Beautiful Cards and Booklets
Puce 6s, pusted Ss Od -No 1,60 Canis, No 2, Jo

Magnificent Cards and Booklet.

DYMOCK'S XMAS"BOOK OFFERS.

Also a Spleudid Cleanog Line of Handsome Cloth Books suitable for every cla^-s of purchaser, leas than half the
published price , LIOH1 PENCE EACH

LLA1HEU BINDINGS of "STANDARD and TOPULAH POET3 and AUTHORS at GREATLY
LLSbLNED TRIC1S

Any descnption of these truly wonderful oftonngs is impossible Sufficient to say that they compose hand
ome illustrated Books for both sexes and for all ages lor Value, Bulk, and Attractiveness surpass anything in the

market. COME EAI LY TOR FIRSf bELECTiON.
A MILLION BOOKS TO CHOOSE TROM CATALOGUES POST FREE

DrMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE, 428 GEORGE-STREET.

CHEAP BOOKS.

Boldrewood, The Miner's Kight, A L W Mason, Courtship of Moi-nce Bticklei , W. E Morns, My Friend Jim ,

Pemberton, The Iron Pirate, Cocan Doyle,The Sign of Foul, Ad\entures of bherlock Holmes, Mcmoirsof Sherlock
Holmes, Clark Russell List, ye Landsmen, The 1 wo Captains , Kipling, Departmental Ditties

,
Harradeo, bbipe that

Pass in the Nurht. B Ward, Robert Llsmero Rider Haggard, She, King Solomon's Mines, Jess-A Talc of the
Trnnsv «al, Hall Caine, The lleemstcr. The Shadow of a Crime

,
Ouida, Moths, Under Two rlags Send for Catalogue

N ö W. BOOKSTALL CO (Contractors tu the N S W Rail«»} Commissioners),
801 G1 ORGK-SlItElT, SYDNEY

Musical instruments.

.^y. EL, PALING AND CO., Ltd.,

Jj.tubli.ihcd lSo.1.

Under Vice-Bciial Patronage.

By Special Appointment Mu&ichellera to His Excellency
Earl Beauchamp

338 OEOKOL-STKEET, SYDNEY.

THE LABGESr IHPOKTER8 OE PIANOS AND
MUBICAL INSTRUMENTS IN AUSTRALIA.

Sole Agent« for

telnway and Som, Ne» York. riANOS.
Itieh Lipp and Son, Stuttgart. 1'IANOS.
John Brinsmead and SOD», London. PIANOS.
Jnlius Teuncb, Leipzig PIANOS

Eatey Organ Co , Brattleboro. ORGANS
Boosey and CO , London BAND INSTRUMENTS.
Bcaaou and io, " Ditto
Couesnon and Co., Fans Ditto

Lyon and Heals, Chlcio GUITARS, BANJOS, Ac.
THE BEST Ol' EVERYTHING

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Wholesale and Retail.

EASY, EQDITABLE, EXTENDED TERMS
IF REaUIREU.

fJHE PLEYEL PIANO,

THE LEADING INSTRUMENT.

NEW MODELS

it

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

to pay for.

Noir Illustrated Catalogue post
free.

Cash or Terms,

PLEYEL HOUSE,
355 GEORGE-STREET.

rpnE HOUSE EOE PIANOFORTES.

from Twenty Pound*.
OUR TIME PAYSlbNr SYSTEM

is »try largely uaed.

ELVÏ and COMPANY. 329 George-street.

PIANO BUYERS.-If > ou have tho cash and vant the

very hfBt value in Sydney for jour money, I bavesome

aplendld Upright Pianos, £10 to £30 Concert or Ballroom

Grand, of immense
power

and exaubute quality, cost £100,

for Sale, £23 'lue nbo>c arc n-uuruntecd by me.

J L ESi'KNS,
Expert Toner and Regulator, GD l'Iindera-strcet, off Ojford

atreeï. Planus Exchanged

AbPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY -Magnideent Wnl

n.t riANOS, by W. und H Vcntj, London, nil

latest lmpro\ement», pnces from £30 cash. Don't miss
this chance. Inspect at

a HE BROADWOOD ROOMS,
336A George-street.

E1
| IAN O Huyera, Attention -A\ oid bemg swindled by M

ngduectto imrdon's, 371) Bourke-»t"nr. Oxford,

Hi

&ï

ColUrd, £14, good German Piuno for £18 , Axnericau
Orsan, only JL12, eoit "'O

gs. ; steel-frame Walnut
Piano, onlv £22. cost n0

gs , renowned over-strung
1'iano, onl> £J4, cost d5

gs.,
massive iron-frame 1'iano

for £.26, recentlj cost 60
gs

. Lipp system magmtleent
Piano, onl> £A, cost (55 gs , Upright Grand Piano,
on the Stem way «vsteui, only £*£>, cost 60 ga,, only fen
months m use Russell's, riinöers-street Tel, ¿Ml.

)LANO (in a deceased estate), superior, £70, new

upright drawing-room gniud, iron frame, ot rich,
«erful tone, latest improvements, rare opportunity to

ure genuine bargain, £33 lrustee. Roi 721, Q.P O

j, PI A N O ii, PIANOS

Try
AL SYSIONDb AND CO.,

1781'ittttreet.

M AGNLYICENT KMruinea PIANO, sacnüced by lady
nting monev for £30. k4

Unlon-st., Pyrmont.

RAILS,
all sizes, goouTbecond-hand, Trucks, Locos.

Winding and Portable Engines, Boilers, Pump*,
Linttene«, D>namos, Gah Iron, Pipes, and all New and
»ccM -hand Machiner}, TOOLE and CO , 70 Htmlcr-st.

S1.
¡-regal .Tewcllers, are

N
rWMAN'S HALL of PHAHStACY, 8.Í KING-ST.

Musical Instruments.

B,

P_
IT
TI

w.
w
P!
w
m
G°
SI

S T HAND,

NAYLOR,
German Upright Grund, cheap

ft. V. Atreherberg, semi-grand, first ofTer.

Markets Bell Orguu, mirror top, £13
(first flour). Harmonium, 7 stops, JL4 lui.

F^
A NICE Upright PIANO, good tone, n bargain, only £8

1¿
Mnilborough-st, burry Hills_^^

I"
ADY having no lurthir use for her handsome Mignon

_i PIANO, upright grand, check action, iron frame, &c ,

will sell for £25, cost £55, little «ned On view

_51 Oxford-street, Paddington.

MA

Public Notices.

(Coutmuod from page 3.)

S Y D N E Y -WOOL BALE

Roster of SALES for NEXT 'WEEK ani the Ensuing
MONDAY :

MONDAY, DKCEUBEU li.
1, Australasian Mortgage and A (rene v Co,, Limited,

2. Goldsborough, Moit, and Co
,

Limited

Clark, nnd Co.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13.

I, Dalgety and Co
,

Limited.
THUUSDAY, DECEMBER 14.

1. Wincheombe, Carson, and Co
,

Limited.
2 J. C. Young and Co.

3. New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co
,

Ltd,

MONDAY, DLCbUBLIt l8,

1. Harrison. Jones, und Devlin, Limited
2 Pastoral Finance Association, Limited

MNOTICEishe!Lbygi\entbata TIBST DIVIDEND of
Four Shillings and ¿sixpence in the £ will be payable at

mir offices, CSJ Pitt-street, bjduc), on all admit ed claims
tin the ubove Catate on and alter December 11th, 1B91).

Promissory
notes must be produced for indorsement.

LYELL and ALLAUD,
Public Accountants,

December 8th, 1800

AN OPEN DOUBLE (Gentlemen's) HANDICAP
TOUIÏNAMENT will bo held ou the Katoaroba

Lawn "leon.s Courts on the 23rd and 26th lustant, at '2

lim .and Boxing Day at 10 a.m. Prue trophy (value
L3 as)

Lntnes limited, Cs each pair, closing 21st instant.
w

Particulars from
CLIVE N. BACKHOUSE Hon. Sec.

Katoomba L T Club

ANY Comrant or Pirm making and using Field's
Non-rellll Puzzle Bottle will wnkea fortune. Watered

ir laked contents impossible Simple, cheap. All glass
3rand advert 'Ierins, 500 Darhng'st, liozelle

EJOHNW1ÎIGHT, of Pearl-street, Newtown, wish to

, APOLOGISE to Mre^KENNAWAY in reference to

i Bank-book which I accused her of having in lier posses
ion. John Wright (X his mark) Wm

Cox, J P.,
Ntwn

Wi

m

Lectures.

introM^ANHooD surrnAGE LÚA GUE OF

TV N.S W -On WEDNLSÜA.Y EVENING Í.EXT, at

he School of Arts, at 8 o'clock, J MEDWAY DAY,

sq , witt deliver a LECTUltC on EITECnVK VO MNÜ
"ubllc cor Jiully invited. HOSE SCOIT,

Hon Gen. Sec

L
IMONIS -Ihe Ideal Temperante Drink. Invaluable

for picnics or parties.

Educational

ALL EXAMS -Individual Teaching Class Pecs. F.
Uevlll, M. A., 133 Victoria market« (2nd floor).

LL SUBJECTS, Greek »eludid ; all Pubho and Ma
tnc. Exania. J. leonard, 1OT Elu.-st, I'ad'tou.

A A A -WATER and OH. PAINTINGS, Pencil and
.

Crayon
I /raw ings, Figures, riowera, Scenery from

htmlies oí Naturi Classes 10a Od, Pnvite 30s quarter,
near city Mrs HECK, 110 Mlller-stieet, Pyrmont.

SHFIEI.D BOYS' COLLEGE
-Pupils prepared for

University and Publie Sen ice Exama Shorthand and
'1 vpewriting Special attention to backward pupils. Vacan-
cies for boarders Prospectus posted E. A. ALPHEN.

COLLINGRIDGE, Drawing and Punting Claa«es.
, Outdo ii Sketching, Schools Visitid Address

St. Cloud, |
_

. Itvde.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, n. OLIVER (Pmemau)
THK SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH (210 acres)

INDIVIDUAL TUITrON, Tvpiwritiog, Shorthand, &c
PERSONAL ATTENTION, HIGH MORAL TRAINING.

BS

B1

HEATH CRT ON, BLACKHEATH, BLUE MTU.
Boarding Schoiil for Girls.

Principal, Mus Darling,
Cambridge University. This School offers the advantages
of a bracing climate, combined with a thorough education

Special attention given to backward and delicate girlH.

r ADY wshes to D snose of Connect on Music, Draw
I À

íng, and Painting Pupil* ; exceptional advantages,
including pnrtial board return for teaching familv.

_Competent, Poat-ofllce. Orange.

M11 A. M'ElPANI will shortly return io Svdney.

, Zither, and Vamping.

MISS HODGE and Mi« NEWCOMB invite all

Teacher» and others interested in Education to visit

their Educational Exhibition at the bt James' Parish
Hall, PhiUip-st., on Sat'dav, Dec Olh, from 10 30 a.m. to 1.

.»/fISb COCHRANES SCUOOLOr MUSIC, GI Lower
ITI Fort-street, Dawes Point-100 per cent, of Mini

Cochran's
Pupils passed T.C.L Exams., Practical and

Theoretical, IbS'l, '10, 01, 'in, 'Í-4
: pmc, '93 . Umv. Music

Medal, "12, TCL .Tun Medal,'OH ; T.CL Jun. Medal,
'04 ; T C L Sen Medal, 'O'», T.C.L. Ben Medal, '07.

MISS R RUSSELL'S First Term in the New Year for
INSTRUCTION m MUSIC will commence the

first week in Eebruary at Messrs Fahng and Co
, Svdoey ;

and at Strathfield, Wahroonga, Chatswood, Mosman's

Pay, and North Sydney_

NE WNU AM, Kunnggai Cbise-avenue, TURRA-

MURRA, fivo minutes from station *-High<class
HOAttDDXGand DAY SCHOOL

Principal, Misa L.
ELLIS, Ccr< located of Cambridge Umv entity m

Honours,
assisted by Rest Visiting Teachers. Turramurra ii OlGft,

above sea level. Uesident Pupils huvo the benctUof a

bracing climate, together with a
thorough education. Pre

N1
President and Head Master, Rev. C. J. PRESCOTT. M.A.,

Oxjn.

The Collego comprises a Classical School, a Modern
School, a Preparatory School, Bookkeeping and Shorthand
without extra chargo, Tuif Cricket Oral, Tennis Court,
Gymnasium, Swimming Bath, and Carpenter's Shop.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

*|30CKDALE COLLEGE, charmingly mtnated ii

Mi\) own park, Ki acres, on tho heights of Rot kdale.
Univ. exams , shorthand, bookkeeping, tvpewnting. Boys
need a business education and individ. teaching. Boarden
£ílí)sqr., music included; qr. dates entrance Principal,
Rev. C. T. 10RSCUTT, B A. Telephone, 40 Kogir-h.

C¡Ii ___
í^ Pupil of Leipzig Conservatorium, Dr. G. Gansbachcr,

Vienna, und Prof. Arthur Oswald, London, receives Pupi>s
at i aling's.

HEADMASTER : Tho Rev. A. H. CHAMPION, M.A.

Terms, &c, on application.
_

rp
H. li. RIENITS, Principal.

This School has been established 17 years.
Course of Instruction comprises Latin, Trench, Book-

keeping, Shoithand, and English subjects to the standard
of the Junior University Examination.

Nearly 60 pupils li ive passed University Exams.
Terms, £11 11s per quarter, inclusive ot laundry._

W~ANTED to Purchase-, Preparatory SCHOOL, near

Svdnev.oy Kindergarten teacher, or to hear or open-
ing for the same. Address

S. S ,
Post-ofiice, Marrickville.

F*

Wanted to Purchase.

(Continued from pago 17.)

EFT-OFr CLOTHING PURCHASED,
LARGE or SMALL LOTS wanted for export.

Ladle» and Gentu., write to Mr. or Mm. ROSENTHAL
Our prices, >ou will lind, are absolutely aho\e all other
dealer«'. One trial will tell.

Portmanteaus, Trunks, Hugs, Houso Lineo, Old Gold,
Artificial Teeth, Articles every description bought.

Letters and appointments iinnetually attended (distance
no object). . Mr. nnd Mrs. ROSENTHAL,

114, llGEathuret-slreet

LErr-orF
CLOTHING PURCHASED

IN LARGE OU SMALL LOTS. Ladies", Gentle-

men'«, and Children's. Old Gold, Artuleial Teeth, Port-
manteaus, Table Linen, and Articles of every description.
Letters and appointment» attended lo

A. MITCHliLL, »5 Bathurst-strcct.

T EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mr«. WOOLI", 112 BATHUHST-STREET,
JIT V, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen to con*

mit them before writing for other Dealers.
We guarantee to givo tile Highest Price obtainable for

Left'OU Clothing ot every description. Portmanteaus,
rrunka, Bugs, Old Gold, Silver, and Artificial Teeth;.
3ilver Plate, Bed and Table Linen, and Articles of ever;

lescription
Bought.

LErr^OrFCLOTHTNG.-Mr.
and Mia. Goldachtien

une absolutely the Highest Pnc. for Ladies' and
Jontlcmen's Ca»t-uu" CLOTHING. Farcols and Letters
promptly attended to. Address, 137 Bathurst-street._

ML1

WÁ:
W
WA,

\Vá

DASH
Purehasers FURNITURE. Fíanos, S. Machines'

Vehicles, Sundries. Elliott and Co., CS3 Gcorgc-st

r«irANTED, second-hand Cable 1IBACELET. Pnce to
? V Ca«li, l'ost-ollice, North Sydne)._

w
HrANTED to Buv, Milking GOAT, for )oung baby
Y T Applv 85 Camden-st, Newtown_

R°

FAIRFAX
and ROBERTS, Vic-regal Jewellers, are

noted for Choice Nicknacks for Presents 'JjHuntcr-st.

Tenders.
(Continued from page 3.)

\e?SAVC

CHEAPER

TEAS

EVER,

WHY PAY DOUBLE
MUCH for otter

Alpha«,»

you ton cet Genuine
j

TBDnDAI» \

I>»ID .IN SYDNEY j
by äateka workmen, ON

INCH THICK,

for

is Per
Square Yard I

Apply to PATENT ASPHALTOSI CO, of N s W"
TC'" 677,_Dnutt-sireet, Sjdney.

Dampeourse or S!etes.° CameabyiKÀS'"1"^

anÄa?Ähf^ai1aÄ,°0t?'hal( * «*

PATENT ASP^A'rcÓM^e, ".,
root of Dnntt-strcet, Sydnïv T°l KM? W,U'

IN ST0CK' üTsññK.-IJTSTÔCK,

L1Ä'T LIGnTS
-

fera',

PLANS
end bpcciucatious of

House, VillaTcStiTS:
fa. handsome

design fern. G l.^"1'1,',»
PLASTEItEltS

-lender, «ill close on bltWtacementa orle of lions,,, Watkin-st, KewtoZ
mo Licensed Victuallers -TENDEES are innM ¿.JL Publican'« Booth at Shamrock Club PicnTc on S.ÍÍ
Säe?. Ti^D^i^¿:3r°l

PLASTEIIER
S-Tendera wanted, labour onlv~î

House», Wilham-st, Broughton 1 «tat..

vl¡u.Tj!,n*

TENDERS
fur Sanitary Work, H C

School, Denham
and Bellevue streets, Ljndnurït, Glebe HaS

specification
5

Morehead-strwit,Waterloo

._P HAYES, Building Surveyor.

mCNDEIlS «MM for Suit fencing bpeciflcatiom

JLopd particulars at
Clifton,

16
Tclopea-st., Ucdtmi

fT\ENDLIIS wanted Kulsomimn,?, I'aintinir. Varnish,*,*X fiiwuf , parties ni
Clifton, liTelopea^t,, Bri *

TENDERS
for ttiintim; lar¿e Shed, 8 o'clock ~Pooï<

_

and Holmes, eor
Wellington Merton at,

?
Balm.°°

'

WAN IXD, TENDLRS for Conneaing Sewer. APPTJ
_

II. Ciirtis-rd , Balmain
PP'

TENDB11S
Sewerage Work

Denning and Darloy
builders, Harro« -rd and Jcwlctt'St

MamckvUle.

TENDLKS
for Brickwork, Wahroonga, labour

only

_Vf. li 'iliumpsou,
132Phlllip-st_

nnENDEBS to Connect two Houses with Sewer, plans onJL rrtmisc* NojOOBondi-rd., Bondi_
TENDERS

minted Plastering, labour onlj, or laboui
and material T I fellings, Cowpcr-st, Wamler.

TC:ÍPl;n,Sef"r 1'M1í"»B
«ow Cottage, Sloane-st,, Sum",

Hill, labour or labour and mat G Dowling.

ENDLUS wanted to Connect Sower. Plans 116 Vic.

_tonii.st, Lewisham

mENDERS for Drainage Applj 18t Gonlburn-st, Surr|

rjlENDLBS ltcpainng and Pointing Summer House,
J. Hose Baj Lodge

'lucsdn), elcttnc tram termaiui.

TENDEES
for eonnecting Sewer at Dulwich Hill Ap.

_

ply Ardnth, Pnn.cs-at, City_

TENDERS
wanted for Cooncctmg Cottage with Sewer

_bet -' ind b 2Ct
Collms-st, Annandale

rf^ENDEItS to connect J Uoifcs with sewer. Tlsni 25

JL_Tliornlcj-st. Leichhardt
_

TENDER'S
wanted connecting House, Sesvfewitrcct,

Dulwich Hill, with sener, and building wc

Apply J. WATTON, on job, between 0 and u o'clock to.

day._
TLNDEKS

to Piuut large shop and dwelling, two coats.

Opea till lilli instant, 17 Thornley st, Leichhardt

ENDLIIS wanted fur Sewerage ti
home, Petersham

fetation. Shuppe .
sue

,
211

Elizabeth-it, Hyde Pk*

TENDERS
will be received up to thelSth instant foi

Purchase of tlio
following Booths for United

lnendly Societies'
Sports

to bo held on Boxing Hay,
Agricultural Society's'Grounds:-

"

° """

J Publicans' Heaths
i Refreshment Bootes

.i Fruit and Lolhe Sculls

i! Ice Cresta Stalls,

And other llnotbs and Shows.
Full information on application to

W. MOFiTT BURNS, Secretary.

.13 Queen Victoria Markets (second lloorj.

ANTED, BRICKLAYERS, 16s 1000, or by job. à
_Cuunsell, <0 Domsun-rd

, rctcrsham,

WANTED,
Tenders forStackinglarge quantit* oregon,

Langdon, Hopkins,
and Langdon, Rozelle Baj.

WANTED.
TENDERS for

joiner's work Apply tia

day, between 2 and j. Mt Haglan-st.,
Waterloo

11 OOFÍNG Felt Ki roll ;

Copp»ra. U5 galt. ,
Is lb. ; Iron.

JLtlinonger), cheapest Macintosh anil Sons, 307 Pitt-st,

AWAY from the HOT AIR OF THE CITY to tbi

COOL UREiiZlS of UEAUTirtlL DRUMMOYNE
DRUMMOYNE FARKlstheYACE'lSUAVSDELIGHi
the BATHER'S GLORY, the FISHERMAN'S Váti'

UISE UM1EARD-OF PBlCrS, Us M to Ï5s per lit

including Wat« Frontage. Sales SATURDAY, De,

10th,
at 3 SO p m , by HUGH HUIT and CO., ICO Kit.

street.

Miscellaneous.

|KOF. ALUERT JOHNSTON' (Fellow
of til

Chirological Society of London), Palmist,

21 Carnngton-strtet, Wjayard-dtniare,
10-1"-', 5-5,7.80-!) For a few weeks omy

M1
M:

HS SCALES, PJitnPL]icadrjr,dai]r,l0toö,3j Circle«

Mon., Thur , bat, ¡j, IR J£>
ICmg-st Arc, Geo -it. e.

RE you anxious*-Consult Mr», Herschel, Astrologer,;

u,
nil you

want bj know. '¿02 Victorian

FÏ
W,
M

M

ADAME JOSEPHINE (of London), Palmist, Clair

o)aut. 331 Foi B-builning, Mmbeth-u, only.

ADAME St. OEURGETclairvovante, Palmist, M

Tltzroj-st. Crown-st, opp old add. Fee,la"2s6i

ADAMirsL'HMJDTKER, from Germany, Falmut,

"8 Abercrombie-st, Redfern.

GUIDE
LOUIE, Spiritual 1 renee Medium, Circle To-

night, 8, la.pm.Ht app'tmt
oak. 156 Rlleynt.

GORDON
rOSTLR, Scientific Palmist, 00Biongham

at. (only), top of William-st, Darlinghurst

WA
Horses and Vehicles

(Continued
from pago IS.)

V' ICTOHIA PHALTON. nearly new; also light E»

press Waggon, tiainingand Sons, 153 Creagh^

OR SALE, one .(-wheel Hop Deer WAGGON, cheap,

Simmons' Cooperate, 'ihomas-st, DlUmo.

SALE,'
Queen'« Phaeton, Bent-*aft Sulky,

alio lady*

Gadabout Marrickville Coach Works, tram tem

F,ijiAlltl'AX mill ItOBEl.TS. Vice-regal Jen cllcrs, an

J noted for dione NWnaeks for Preseats 23HunttMl

LIMONlb.-Australian

manufacture, Fure I/mo«

Juice. Not an imported
chemical concoction

1"~1,Ub

U.NLY HLLIABLL HOUSE 1011 OTU

.

BRUSHES NEWMAN'S) IN K1NG-ST.

LLOYD AND COLLINS'

G¡- R -ÉL. 1ST ID CHRISTMAS =D I S IP L J^ "2*.

SEE OUE WINDOWS.' - OVER 30,000 XMAS PRESENTS TO SELECT FROM. A SINGLE ARTICLE AT WHOLESALE PiflCE.

LABG-E SIirF^E^TS J-TJST OFEIsTEID SPECIALLY IMPORTED FOR XMAS.

DON'T BUY YOUR PRESENTS BEFORE INSPECTING OUR ENORMOUS DISPLAY.

FOB VARIETY, QUALITY, AND CHEAPNESS NO STOCK IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE CAN COMPARE,

We solicit the favour of an early visit in order that you may be attended to with comfort, and have the benefit of a Larger Selection. In addition to the Immense Variety of FANCY GOODS,

the following Departments have received Large Shipments of «the very LATEST NOVELTIES, and being of a useful nature are very suitable for Xmas Presents both for Ladies and Gentlemen,

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENTS COMPRISE

T i qiiv Wppirwpnv Fancv Belts Linen Collars ; Handkerchiefs (in Fancy Boxes), Plain Hemstitched, Fancy Lace and Embroidered Edges, from 2s 6d the Box of I dozen
; Silk, Muslin, and, Cambric Blouses, Parasols and umbrellas.

íf56 SXn?Zv fSphratpdWes' which are four months late in coming forward, and are therefore in good time for this festive season

New Shades ^^n^^^tWSttei at Xmas time. For Gentlemen we have all the latest Ties, Collars, handkerchiefs, Shirts, Hats, Boots, Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, &c, &c.

Ijven.Ladies
¡>noes

^^' ^ digtinct from the 30,000 Fancy Articles mentioned above, which are far too numerous to detail. Should any of our Country Friends desire our Illustrated Catalogue we shall be pleased to forward DU application.
"

X. L O "2" D .A. IDT D COLLIN" &-."
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 304, 306, 308 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
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MONETARY AND COM

MERCIAL.
a»

Friday Eveninp;.

In the Stookand Shara market a steady business

conhnuOB to bo done under depressing con-

ditions Tlio state of the London money

market, with the bank rate at 6 per

cent, and uncertainty as to ita immediate

future, creates doubts as to the effoots on

the local situation,
not lessened by the probable

claims of tho Government m
respect of its loin

expenditure
No doubt money is held here, by

unusually heavy sales at high prices of our

wool and produce, and in oonsequenoe tends to

abundance rather than otherwise, but if tho

Government should in any way accelerate tno

growing;
demand for the development of our m

dustnes, the time} of dearer money might come

icouer than otherwise oxpeot°d It wiuld of

course
he hastened by any further withdrawal of

local rosonroes
for employment for the higher

prices
current in London As our leading banks

have to Mud some hundreds of thousands sterling to

pay interest to tho stock and debenture holders in

Loudon within the next few months, as stated by

the Premier in his Budget speech,
then the money

has to be found Romewhero And wo may sup-

pose
that if the bank oan obtain it ( heaper In the

colony than in a dear Loudon market it will be

Bent hence At the samo time the proceeds ot Aus-

tralian wool sold lu Loudon will placo
somo

tnouey there Tnuo of course will »how Jlean

whüo the dear money in London and tho possible

idvauco on the low rates in the colony havo a

rather weakening oûect on the market But

slight variations ocourrod in the prices
of stook

lold to day Government securities woro free from

fluctuation, and nothing transpired
in them or m

bank shire»
or

doposits Steam were steady and

ocgleoted Insurance likowiso remained about

the samo as yostorday, United I oing offered at 67s

td Movements in gaslight and brewonos wero

lint nominal In the miscellaneous list Mont de

Píete declined 6d, and Permanent Trustee fell Jd,

rreah Tood and loo recovering l}d Business

was done in Colonial Sugar at tho previous price

The following sales wero reported on the

Sydnoy Stook Exchange to-day -Forenoon

Colonial Sugar, ¿6* Later Now South Wales

Shale and Oil, 4s Gd At 1 o dook Colonial

Sugar, 30V
,

Permanent Trustee 2s l^d Later

Ciloniiil Sugar, 3ßJ At 4 o'dook Mont de

Piote, 23s Later IYesli rood und loe, 20s 3d

Tho closing quotations wero
-

FÏSTOCK Ac

NSW
8 189"

Do Act 1871

Do ip c 10"4

Do Deb 11102

Do 6pc 1001

»il) loin

QlandD 1911

Colonials iRar
_D 1914

ClillagooOper
cent Dri>

£"5 ceri o to

HANKS

Ant J S
Australasia

Dite

WBtf
174 000
DOO 000

New Issno
bom of A prof
Oom

'

of Syd
N S Wale«
Iloval of Q
Obion
North «iwlnd
Qnaland Nal

Nat of Ausr
orf

Ditto pref

DFPUSITS
A J B Hank

ClassA
Class II

Ditto Inse
Com of \im

A «cr 18<13|

DUtoftasets
ESA. ícriea|

Ditto Tor
Ditto Deb

Tnsc pref J

D tto def
Nat of Allst
Q Nat

STEAM
illawarra.
New 4. TI Tt

|

Sorth Cooat
M S

Terry
Port JaokSGn

Ditto Co-op
Deb Stis

INSUBANOBl
A M Viro

Mer Mut
Now Zealanl
united
Ditto New

1 1(17 207
1

1 600 000
4

aioooot
1(10 oooi

'117 moi

1OO00W2
i 1 9TO 000

2

«80 oro

Il 600 000 7

100 MIO

412 au

460 474
18.1 647

001 144

000 010

K8 090

100 OOO
IS! 74J

00 000

2G0OOÜ

17 500
2« "5(1

200 000

02 500
6 7T

10SJ
no

09}

19 2

10 9
14/U

10 0

14/1
19 8

17 0
11/0
13/

Auatrali n

C 1 wera

Qollbnrn
Grafton

Manly
Ditto New

Mudgeo
Nowcafltlo
Ditto
Nortb Fl oro

Ditto Now

7 500

081 7 )»

"OOOnl
10 000

8 001

10 00

r ooo
8 OOO

25 12S

1»9
ino

|

61

Ditto
Australia
Ctlm &Wool|

BroB
Mars] all s

Perkins
Tooth a

insert. N S I

Aftrona ?-}

Ans N«tvm
n n w H

ip

Ii in s Philp |

Ne v Issue
Ditto ItiRhts
0 T Pvrlteal
C 1 S ie.ar

New Issue

Dalgety Co
En i 11 ltnil |

rmiGmel
F TI lee
li irlaon

Jones an

Devlin
n tto

Moltina; Co
Dtto
Melb Trams
Mo t do 1 îetel

Ditto New
Perm J matoo I

Pen
r-t i nist

if rt » Doole.
Ditt i Tief
Hi 1 ardsou &|

Wrench
51 »le an 1 Oil

M1 rnmi

»yd Exchanee
Bvd ni Irnulic
Ditto ct|r

hewYorkr
n Tob

Toi L Orders

LAVD <L. HD
Dayraarlt t D
Pel 11 Dep
bl list 1

tntercol nial
Excels! rDep
Ans Mut Hep

Svd A. S Dep

IO COO
4000

oooor

250 000

29 701
1

68 3111

000 000

17.500 I

4(1000

18(1 600

260 001

001 000

100 ON

J« 000

161000

60 000
60 000

1O00

480 000
7"8C3

1608
"5 000

"5 OOO
160 000

30 000

00 000

7o000
197 80(1

10 O00

tr ooo

37 600

15 000

|

10 0

,

<n
OJO

113/

20
15/

Tho third annual general ineotiupf of tho share

holders of runner aurt Co
, Limited, was held

en uctooer al, io J J, at ino tunee, io n. uonuim

bury, London Sir Willi uti Furmer (ohairraan of

the company) presided Tho balance-sheet for the

roar ended July 31, 1819, showed a balauoe of

£34,5J1 standing to tho oredit of tho
profit and

loss account, windi the directors reeominended

ibould bo appropriated as follows -Dividend
on tile

preferonoe
shares at G per cent por annum,

£12,000 Dividend on ordinary shares Interim

imdeud n£ 3 pot oont , £4i00 , proposed dm

3end at 91
por cent, (making 12^ per cent for the

fear), £11,250-£18,750 Reservo fund, £3000,

raising it to £13,000 Bal mee ( irnod forward
lo nott nccount, £784 Tho above dividends on

the
preference

shares weio puid on January 31

aud
July 31, 1899, roipoi try c1 v Tho interim

Imdoud on tho, ordinary shares was paid Aprü
I, 1899

Muie thau usual intorest is felt m tho Bank of

Euglaud returns this woek Some huvo thought
that the bank rato would go still higher than G per

^ent So fur that has not occurred ,
but the bank

hgures this woek uro not too reassuring, having
somo ft itures such as weie apppareut in tho re-

turn a fortnight baok, bffiure the rate was rintel

to G per cent Tho bank has agaiu realised on

Government securities to tho amount of

£1,280,000, and other soouritins have run down

£2,528,000 Tho Goveinmont eiponditnie,
how-

ever, continuos hea\y, there having boon a turthcr

déchue in Government deposits
to tho amount of

£1,157,000, and other deposits have dropped by
no less than £2,950,000 In consequenoe of tboBO

Tjovemonts,
and a Blight

increase ia the oiroula

Bon, tha amount of the reserve has further do

olined £384,000. The only ¡tem in the return in-

dicating
an easier position ia that the proportion

of the reserve to liabilities has risen from 41-20

to 44-31 percent. But tho advance in the bank

rate has not prevented tho further loss of gold to

the extent of £331,000. This may be tomeet the

requirements of the season, and as it will bo re-

turned later on tho outgo will hare less signifi-

cance than if it represented the export of the

metal. With the market discount rato J per
cent, higher, at 5| per cent., it oannot he said

thara ia any abatement of the monetary strin-

gency.
Süll it is to be noticed that Consols, now quoted

ex interest, are 13s Od higher on the week. Five

out of II movements in Australian securities are

np, but sereu aro down.

The cheering report» of the English wool mar-

ket and the
predictions

of further advances by
our .correspondents have been fully

confirmed by

our oable news. This week's messages, while

speaking of interruptions to business, leave no

doubt of the firmness of the market. This applies

to all olasses of wool and to Bradford tops. The

latter, while holding tho advances of the last

fortnight, aro described as very firm. The Con-

tinental position is hardly maintained. At Rou-

baix River Plato tops, both for present delivery

aud delivery
in May, remain as quoted

lost week. At Antwerp there is a

drop of 5 oentimes per kilo, which

is not 1 por cent. The satisfactory feature

of tho situation is that at both Continental

centres the future prices are higher than the

present. Tallow is 3d to Gd per cwt. higher on

the week. Butter is Is per owt. lower, and all

metals havo receded-silver $d por oz., lead 5s

per ton, oopper 17s Gd and 15s
por ton for spot

and throe months' delivery respectively, and tin

35s for spot and 30s for threo months' delivery.

The R.M.S. Omrah, which Bails to-morrow

(Saturday) for London, takes gold shipments as

follow« :-Smelting Company of Australia, dore

bullion valued at £25,000 ; National Bank of

New Zealand, dora bullion valued at £5900.

BREADSTUFF&
Locally the market remained lifeless and without

chango at the following quotations ;-Wheat, new,

2s Gd to '.'s 7d, old 2s 7d to 2s 8d
;

flour, local £6 10s

to £7, and Manitoba £9 10s per ton.

An official statement from Western Australia, states

that the greater portion
of the wheat crops there

are being out for bay. This should mean a heariar

I import demand.

I

IMPORT MARKET.
|

The week closed
more actively than it opened

SpeaulaUve purchases
were made of caustic soda,

feucing wire, and kerosene, while thero was a good

consumptive demand for galvanisod
and pig iron, as

well as all Christmas gooda lhe improved pros-

pects of the chemical market generally, and of caus

tie soda m particular, were the cuuso of greater life

in that line, mail advices pointing to a very strong

market in Europe for some tim» ahead

Kerosene lias further strengthened in New

\ork according to private cables lhe rise was not

a largo one, but th- further information was convoye I

that additional advances are probablo lhe likeli-

hood of the mniuteiiaiicDot the presenthieh prices for

metallic lines is still concerning importers One

London
oorreapondent,

who is well informed as to

the state of affairs in the manufacturing districts of

England, aoino few weeks upo wrote to say that ho

nnticipstud a reaction would set in at the end of tho

first quarter of the cuming yeal
He has now wntt n

to qualify
this view by throwing the dite back to the

end of 1900, the reason given b-ing the great activity

at the works, and the fact that the demand for

material is stronger than ever, with ordon, booked

ahead for many
mouths When tho South African

war is ovar large orders aro also oxpectod from that

quitter.
lea -Private business to-day was small, prices

being without quotable cbauge
The iollowiug are the bonded stock retorna of

tea -

Slocks
Week eadine;

This week's

Kov ii Dca 1 Dec S
Chests lßssa una 2780 12214

S-ehcsts 27,21o 28 015 8IS5 20 831

Boil)! 4,700 4 5U 1,11t J09»

Ilio heavy duty p-iymeula during the week have

already boen commented on ¡stocks remaining in

bond are quite insignificant
Messrs Henry Harris and Co will offer on Tues-

day next,
under instructions from the Coylon Tea

Shippers' Association, Messrs Uerber, Michaut and

Co
,

and Messrs ßollin and Oo , about G37 psck-igeB

high-grade Ceylon toas ox Omrah, Varzin, and Vic-

toria

hugai.-Steady sales continued to be made, chiefly
in small lots, without speculative activity Ino

tarif! ratos wura unaltered us follows
- C S ft

Company Tablets, £24
, icing or powdered sugar,

£24
,

castor sugar, £20 brewers' crystals, £19

IX, or confoctioncra' crystals, £18
10s, IA. £13

10s
,

No I <IW or snowdrop), £18 fis
,

No 2 (IO or

No 1 pieces), £17 10s , No 3, £lr> 10s pot ton
1 ho M »ud Y S Company quote as follows -

Milluquin, IA, crystal, £18 10a No 1 dtv, £18 ,

No 2
dry, £17 10s

, No. 2 toft, £17 10s per ton
1 ho following are the bond roturns of sugur

-

Imported, Duty paid Exported In bond
Tons lons Tons Tons

Nov 8 1 14S 000 aiO 111 617

Noy 11 1 K11 817 407 10 420

Nov 17 1 JSI 400 04 11 102

Nov 24 1088 111 174 11013
nee i iroi »is 14iu ilma
Bec 8 4 15J 077 107 14 K10

üiocoriea -Candles contiuuod to rule
very firm

2000 boxes of Guudas uavo changed hands ox Bremen

at 5jd,
sollers refusing to quote further ahead 1800

boxes of D rt J caudles v. ero sold nt 5jd 200 boxes

of Caiman's packet starch went at £25
10s, the same

brand of mustard beiug scarce on spot, with aa'es to

arrive nt market ratos Holbrook'e bulk and bottled

vinegar Boll1 f reolj, and 400 cttaes of Bauco were placed
at agents' prices Gold Medal milk moved off freely

at 4s 8id lau tons of pearl tapioca sold at ilG

10s, and 5 tons of medium ditto, £17 10s

Dried Fruits -Currants romiuuodnt 4d with little

more than a distributing inquiry 100 boxes of aul

tauaB sold nt Gd KOMSC 1 estimates of the sultana

crop m hmyrua confirm 31,000 tons as being the out-

put, which, while suflicieiit for universal re-

quirements,
will not admit of stocks being carried

over till next season 100 boxes of dates sold at 2}d
New dates ex Bremen and Australien are rapidly
croim: into consumption the market havinc been
unusually biro of tina fruit for severn) months

past
It is understood that C00O boxes « ere shut out of Ibu

Bromen, and that 4000 boxes tint wera shipped to

Bombay, to be trutishij pad at Colombo for Australian

ports,
have been quarantined and will not arrive till

tho new year 100 boxes of American prunos sold to

arrive ev Alameda at IJd, mid pareóla of Clarke's

lib prunes in jurs at Ids (id und 21b lit 29s 6
1

Ho/

figs changed bands at "ii Oil per do/eii Ona tunic of

Malaga muscatels went at Is Sof t-sht lied plmomla
weie in demand, mid searce Jon! ni ditto sol 1 at
Is fid

Liquors -All B'usonahlo lines sold freeli Hen

nossy s brandy has attention at 34s to 34s 3d foi Jue

star und 45a to 4is dil for thrue-stir Key gin nils

firm at 10) Dil for 15-bottle and 11s 3d to 11s Cd

for IG's Lowndes's rum sold m small lots at 3s Gd,

large lines being unobtainable at anything less
Sliitnllio Lines -About ¿00 tons of American

fencing wiro chunged hands at £10 10s for No S and

¿li 10s for No 10 Twenty tuna of No 8 galvanised
and 10 tons of No 10 ditto sold at the samo Qgure
viz

, £13 per top Barbed wire was quoted at £13

10s Stocks of pig iron in Scotland and Englund havo

become much reduced
Tuto Gooda-Ihoso linos were quiet at 6i 4jd

for cornsacks, and Js lOd to 3s lOJrt for branbars
Orobags wera scarce and firm

The TJmballa brings the following quantities of

cornsacks from Caleutta -For Adelaide, 4002

bales, for Melbourne 1824 bales for Sydney,
1965 Mies, making a total of 7791 bales Portion

of the Jsydney part of the manifest will, however, bo

discharged at Adelaide and Melbourne The same

vessel took ol'» bales of branhaga from Calcutta

as follows -Adelaide J20 bales
, Melbourne, 14G

bales
, and Sydney, 249 bales

Oils -About 1000 cases of kerosono were taken up
on o i f and e terms 500 cases of Homolight sold

on'spot lit 9VI, fOO Snowflake at lOd
,

and I IO casas

of Snowflake to urmo ox Queen Olga at ')}d

I'm ate cables advise u furihor slitrht ndvance in New
"ioik, equal to $1 pel case, the market being a lvi«cd

as strong 1 wenty cases of rastoi oil sold at ¿s ^Äti

English advices state that white 1 lad is very firm

partly owing to the rise in load and partly because

[trida geueially has unproved Iitharpoand red

lead woro dearer in sjmpnth} Private cibles advise

a rise in Ilubbucks vrluto lead to £24, being nu

udv mee of £1 pur ton

Chemicals - Ciustio soda met with a good deal of

inquiry, 20 tons being pieced at £11,
and holdciB

now ask £11 10s rou tons of G grnde rosin sold at

£4 15s for gross weights There WOB a fair inquiry
for cyanide of j otasBium at Is 2d, and for quick-
silver at 2s Oit per lb Three tons of cream of

tartar moved off at 8¡d
The customs revenue received at Sydney to day

amounted to J*Ö94J The principal items were
-

hpints £2247 «me fill» ale porter snl beer, £104
tob ice j cipirs ant cnrarettei £1018 tea £154 Bilja
ii n 1 molasses £°4 oiiurn £1*1 It led and candied fruits
ii 7 harbour and 1

gilt
rates £48 pilutase £79 bar

1 our dies £18, excisi» on tibacco cigar" und cigarettes
£550 excise on beer £1118 lutul £6943

EXPORT MARKET.

Wool Receipts.-At Darling Harbour to-day 4(121
bato« of wool wero manifested to arrive by rail. 3343

wero received CDB&IWISO, and 52 came forward by
rail at Newcastle yesterday. During the

past
week

ended Triday 22,043 bales arrived by rail at Sydney,
[1,197 coming to hand coastwi'o, making a total of

33,240
bales

Butter Shipments.-The It M S Omrah Bails on

Saturday with the largest flhipmcnt of butter on

record from this
port, comprising 14,248 boxos, of

which 302 boxes consist of transhipment butter fiom

Queensland. Tho shippers oro--Fresh Food and

leo Company, 3228 boxes
,

Parinora' Ci-operative
Company, 2124

,
N.8.Vir. Creamery Suttor Coin

nany,2131 ¡Foley Brothers, Limited, 1587; Ha, »ken and

VaucB, 1032-, B. Little and Co., 865; BerrimaDistnot

Company, 655
; W. and A. M'Arthur, Limited, 510 ;

D. Anderson, 3G2; T.Clarke,315fDonliam'BrotherB,

338 ,
H Prescott 228 , WH Ohand, 265, Aus-

j

tralian Dairying Company, 173 ,
J. Barre Johnstone I

and Co , l61, J Ireland, 80 T Mitchell, 80 ,

Farmers' and Dairymen's Milk Company, 63,

Clarke and Co
,

30 ,
A Kerr, 20.

I COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

I -.."., ,,"7

~

^LBOÜRNE, Friday. I

On the Stock Exchange to-aay niecropuiiiuu o««u

of Works 5 per cent, sold at £105 ; ditto 3Jiper cent.,

£101 5s ; Geelong 4} per cent., £102. National Bank,

ordinary,
Bold at 81s

; ditto, peet., £11 12s
;

Silver-

ton Tram, 92s
,

B.H. Water Supply, 20s Gil ; County
of Bourke Building Society,

16s ; Kauri Timber, Is

3d ; Mutual Storo,
29a

; Paterson, Laing, and Bruce,

£5 5s.

A good business wns done in new wheat, chiefly

direct from the country, at irregular prices of 2a 6}d

to 2B 7d, and occasionally 2s 74d ,
old wheat, 2s 7d

to 2s 7Jd Loading brands of "flour are Belling at £0

10s to £6 15s. Bran, 8d to 8frt
;

pollard, 10jd. A

good business was done m thin English barley at up

to is, principally for export to South Africa. About

2000 bags good Algerian oats sold at Is 7d to Is 8jd.

A moderate business was done in maize for export at

2s 10£d fob Chaff is quiet ; oatoti, 46s ; prime

wheaten. 47s Gd to 60s. Potatoes, 35s to 45s ; onions,

£'t. Sales of tea cover 1000 half-chests congou at

6¡¡d, 53 half-cheats Fanyong at 7Jd, GO chests Indian
at 10d, 150 packages Ceylon at 7d to 7|d.

I

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL.
'

LONDON. Deo. 8.

BAKE OP Esoturo RETUBNS.

Tho Bank of England reserve of notes and coin

is £18,952,000, an against £10,336,000 last week

and £20,869,000 lost year. Tho proportion of

réserves to liabilities is 44-31, as against 41-20

last week and 50-70 last year. The cironlation

was £28,040,000 against £28,595,000 last weob

and £27,181,000 last year.

IBHIIK nRFARTMKNT.

Notes issued
... £45,806,000 Uovcrnmratsc

cuntlea ... £11,015,000
'

Other securities. (¡,785,000

Gold and sdver
coin ... ... 29,000,000

£45,806,000 £45,800,000
DAHMSa DKl-AttTKRKT.

Propriété rs' Government ae

Capitnl ...£14,553,000 curille»
.. £12,061,000

Rest, seven-day.
Other securities. 29,480,000

and other hills 3,306,000 Notes. 17,220,000
Public deposita.. 0,002,000

Gold and silver

Other dopoaits.. 80,218,000 coin. 1,732,000

£00,409,000 £60,499,000

MONEY MARKET.

The Bank of England rate stands at G por

cent., to which it was raised from 6 per cent,

on November 30. The market rate of discount for

three months' bills is \ higher at 5 J por eent.

BRADFORD TOPS.

The Bradford market ia very firm. Common

sixties unchanged at 31d, and super sixties are

unchanged at 32Jd per
lb.

THE METAL MARKET.

Copper.-Market quiet. Spot is quoted J

lower at
73|,

and three months J higher at|73J per
ton.

Tin, Australian.-Weaker. Spot is 1} lowor on

tbo week at
123J,

and 1$ lower at threo months

123?.

Pig Iron.-Glasgow warrants, oash, Is lower

at C8» Gd por ton.

Lead.-Pig is ¡ lower at 17|. .

Spoltor is quoted £ highor at 20.

ErrrTEn.

Butter is
selling slowly, the damp weather and

heavy supplies chocking sales. Choicest Aus-

tralian is moving off at 100s to 104s, while Danish

¡s strong and 4s higher at 122s per owt. The

Himalaya's butter arrived in good condition.

EOSS.

Tho Himalaya's eggs carried excellently, the

appearance being good, but the
^ grading indiffer-

ent. About 10 per cent, wera spotted. Tho value

is estimated at about 8s,
a few Boiling at 9s per

great hnndrcd (120). Continental eggs are plen-

tiful and cheap.
RIVER PLATE TOPB.

Contract B River Plate tops are quoted per

kilogram as folbws in Continental markets :

Antwerp : December delivery, .05fr. lower at

6.32.ifr, ; May ditto, G,40fr. per kilo.

Roubaix-: December delivery, unchanged at

6.62Jfr. ; April ditto, unofaanged at
6.G2^fr. per

kilo.

SUGAR.

The sugar market is quiet. Gorman sugar
boot, 88 per cent., is quoted ljd highor nt 9s ljd,

and Java cane, No. 15 D.S., unobangod at 11s 9d

per cwt.

WlTEAT.

The wheat markets aro slightly firmer, though

inactive.

AMERICAN VISIBLE SUMLI.

LONDON, Deo. 7.

The Amerioan visible supply of wheat and

flour east of the Rookies is estimated by " Brad

street's
" to be 84,687,000 bushels.

I PRODUCE MARKETS.-Friday.
ItRVIEW OF THE WEEK.

With the advent of tho uew month operations its

usual were of a moro extensive and general character

All linea commanded a good deal of attention, tho

week's turnover boing of fairly large diuieutuons

The markets throughout wero quiet in tone, and,
with pile or two exception», were well stocked with

all descriptions of general produce Hie principal

luoveuicutd in price»
were a rise in chaff, small baled

lucerne, oaten hav, oats, eggs and a tall in potatoes
and straw No tJmnge occurred m maize the market

if anythiug close \ v» ith a somewhat wuaker feeling

owing to the (junntititis of imported grain oflonng
HowevLr, as tue local deliveries from the rivers were

agiin on the recent moderate scale, agents expect the

market to hold Tho arrivals from all sources

totalled 937~ haga Oats had improved sale, the

marl et displaying ronftidorablo buoyancy during
thu last few (taya owing to an improvement m the

Now Zealand market Latest intelligence reooived

hy circular from Christchurch, Now Zealand,
dated November 23 st .tes that the

prospect*
of the market were bright, holders having couti

dence in the future of tho market, especially as

further orders wore expected to be received from

bouth AUici bmco that date prices have gone up

so much that outs cannot ho landed here at late i

TRADE IN SUSSEX-STßEET.

Apart from a rise in oats and new potatoes, but

little moveineut of noto transpired lu prices A fan

amount of business was passing m nearly all de

paitmeuts Ilioiuqutry for maize was only stoadv,

tho market closing with a weaker tone on account

of the good quantities of imported grain

olfering Oats were firmly held for inoro money,
hut BO f ir bti)

or» aro not prepared to operate at the

faighur rates quoted Chickwbeit had good stead}

sale at 2s Id to 2s Gd for good uveiuge sample
Local chair waa plentiful oiid m quiet request, owing

to the qu&Iitv ujt boiug first-class Real cUoice

eluaii samples mover. freely at £3 18s,

butdUBt) and medium vunetie» woro somewhat

dull of sale Tho samo terms apply to imported
makes Lucerne and Bl^w bad a fair amount of at-

tention at lato prices Choice new potatoes wer«

tinner and m brisk demand, other qualities being

plontif ul and hard to Bell 1 he Clarenco River ship -

ment arrivod in rather bad order Despito the small

armais, omous were cheaper and hard to sell

A good turuovor was done lu most lines of
dairy

produce Butter sold well, as did bacon, while

cheese had a steady inquiry at late rates lue

luurket for eggs improved on the strength of tho

small supplies coming forward The inquiry for all

vanoties was brisk ut the advanced prices quoted
Poultry moved freoly, especully choico heavy
young birds

Wholesale quotations wore as follows -

Frso artAiN MAiurrr

Oat«
-

rirmly held New Zealand primo feed quoted
at 2s 3d, medium 2a Id to -s id per buidicl

Maize -Market quiet Local Choice 3s 2d, other
sort** 3s to !s Id American ¿s lid per bushel

leas-Blue Ja Id to 8s Gd, «Tey, -3 101 per bushel

Barley -Cape, choice, is 3d to -¡add, feed, to 2a Id
, Eng.

lisli nominal, per bushel
Uuckw lie jit

- I nine -s fid to 2s Cd
,

extra choice, 2a 7d

per bushel
DnAV ANO roi LARD

Bran was quoted
at

8¡d , p iltanl nt 9Jd per bushel

Hay -Local oaten in bundles, prime, £4 10a to £5,
medium, £J 10s to £4 5s, Melbourne, elloice, £4 10s per
ton

1 ucerne-Plentiful Prime, £2 ria, medium, £116s to
£2*afKl Ilailway bmall bales, £J 5a to/310s per ton

Straw -Derrick pressed, looil to £2, extra
primo

el! 7s ed , imported,
£~ to £2 2s I d, local bundled, £2 to

£-ñsptr ton
I lintf -hteadv demand Imported Trune, £3 7s Od

to £ j los , medium, £3 ¿s 81 to £3 5s inferior, f rom £2
10s I (mil Primo, new,

£3 us (Jd to £317s Od, medium,
£3 to £3 7s Gd per ton

Potatoes-Local Cloicnc« River, choice Circulars, £2

10s, other good sorts, £2 to £2 6a , 1 arly TiOBe, £ t 10s to

£2 Railway, prime now, £3 to £1 10i, inferior trom £1
to £2, Hunter lliver, £1 10s to £2 per ton

UAISY IIIODUOI'

Bacon and flams -Hand cured, primo, fid, second

class, 5Jd, flitclles ni, middles, 7d to 7jd mild enrcd
sides, ltd farmers loti ñd «xtra primo 6Jd flitclles,

.lad Bodalla side«, UJd flitches Od, and middles 71d
,

bums Jd, local barns clutb SA, smalt weights 8$d,
New ¿talurid, bjd, Lnirhshltd, small weights, 9Jd per

lb
Cheese -Choice loaf, 4}d, a few brands 5d, medium,

Id large medium ijd eboieo 1(1 ii few brands 4Jd ,

inferior spongy, 2H to TI, New Zealand lar^e, 4Jil to
lad , medium 4}Í luaf, 6il to 5jd . llodilla, 6d per lb

I ggi-Ooodsale r, irtb, 6d South Oil off qualities
8d to

fcfjd , suburban new laid duek, fad , hen epgs, lOd
per do?cn

Poultry -Chickens 2s Od to 8s , fowls, old,
2a Od toas

Id, good young sorts, 3s od to3s9d , pnme heavy young

soits, 4s to 4s fld , English rifer ducks 2s 6d to Ss, choice

heavy, 8s 3d, Muscovy duets 4s to 4s Gd, geca-, primo

young, Sato GsOd, old, fis i!d to 6s, turkeys, gobbler«, 12s

to 15s, extra choice heavy 10s to 20s, hens 0s to 7a

per pair ...

Butter.-Plentiful Best factory, 9d, second quality,

8d to Sid , dairy, 7d to 7jd per lb

SHE \MWH MARKET

Good supply Tair demsnd root-wood, beat, 12s to

14s, medium, OS to los , uifonor, 8s to 9s
,

bakers" split,

beat, 10s to Ila
,

socon'' quality, 8s 6d to »a Od , largo dry,

lOsbdto Ila Oil, large green, 7s to as , billets, good (bos)

10s to IIB, (ironbsrk)
9s fid to 10s

,

second quality, 6s 6d

to 7s Gd , bundled, ils to 12s, rough, 8s to Is per ton

MISCELLANEOUS
Lard -Finely rendered, in bladders,

4d to 5d, bulk,
3d

to 1¡d per lb
Onions-Tocal Prune sound, inland, £2 10» î Hunier

RKcr, in (mimics £1 Ms to £116s, in sacVs £1 10s, Mel

bonino (old), £2 per ton
Beeswax.-Bright clear samples, la Id ,

dark varieties

to Is per lb

finney -Choice clear 2d , extra choice extracted, 2Jd

to 2|d , medium and dark, ijd per lb

llFDPrrN BALI

Iheri waa a rood supply of nearly all descriptions
of

produce maihihlo at the 1 cdfcm markets this morning

'IhettrslKUoiummcncednt o o clock,
the offerings bcins;

cantlncd to o dons and potitoLS 1 he inquiry for onions

staB rather alack, agents beug compelled to uccopt lower

i4tes in order lo mate sales Trtmo Round realised 2i

7d, off samples nome;
at Is to Is 7d Potatoes were írrefcu

lsr in price chiefly owing to the mixed lots aubmitlca It

siould pay fannira mm h b-Hcr to grade their potatoes
as

buyers give much higher prices foi* good even Bized

samples
Choice large Browncl a malle 3s 5d to Ja 8d, and

medium 2s 81 to Is Id Choice Early Rose bronght -'s 6d

to 2s 7d, and small and medium sorts Is to 2» 2d per cwt

Owing to the potato silo not being oycr as early as ex-

pected
the

ordinary
forafe sale did not start until about

1» o'clock Chan* was plentiful tho inquiry being lather

slack Prime tetehed Is 7d to us Od, medium 39 to Is öd,

and inferior and dusty famples
-" °d to Js 10J per cwt

Luceme hay had good gale at linn priées
Faisable

quality
in -mall bales vas Lnockcd down at -s to 2H 2d,

prune in large bato going
ut Js 5d Infenorln tminea

waa in demand at u 101, and extra prim* samples being

taken at toe ou side ilgtire of ¿a lort (Jjod oaten «heavia

found a huyei at js, while an inferior cample of oaten

hay auld at Js 2d per cwt Prime muling wheat waa in

fair request at ¿a 7d, and paM-able quality suitable for

cluckwht-at at Ja 5d per bushel

Appended ure the proi otu ins of the -.anona di-scnptiona
of pr iduee actually submitted at to-dav'a ss1' -Chnlf,
2.! truck« , lucerne 5, mtenliu',2 Mheayes, 1 , potatoes,

10 ,
unions 4

, ttheat, 1 , pollard mid brun, 1

Among the convignets were - Mew» H Littl" and Co.,

Dent
anclJPi rry, He non Bros

,
I His ord Co , J llrid"o and

Co
,

II I' escott and Co
, Sheppard, lfaney, and V, ulkcr,

li M Suttor and Co
,

S 1! Bond, G Wolla and Matthews,
John W

tjray
anti Co

, and li Hall and Don

bupplios
\>ere disposed of as follows -

Chalf -Irom M'tarluno Borenore, (truck No llbO) Is

Id, lVanciH, Cowra, (71W) pirt Is ,
It. l'ayne,

Murium

bidLcre, (8117)1 and (10047) 2s 10J
, CSHill,

Nanomiue,

(0J0) 4s, Mi« M ..tas-n-ell, Eulomogo, (712) 3s id and

(1)410)
Js 5d , Bonnor, Bockhara, ud Co , Webb a Sidm *,

(67WJJS, D Clark Wclliugton, (J7'il) pa-aed, (11001) !s

4d, 1" li Sbenherd. Ap«ky, (J70>) 's Od, M'Deruiott,

Orange (M71) pivscd ,
Wold« Dubbo, ("MO passed,

Shumuck, (O)lj) und (00J2) passed, G andr) Q femnh,

Narromine, (WO)
Js lOd

, li nancarrow, Wellington,

(8771) Js7d, nitchie, t.nrlomlno, (7419) Is 6d, (90) ana

ib5)1srid, Ohen llios, Noiromrac, (9837) »s'«1, (W17)

ls8d, Gtniwt<.r and lnlkner, Fingleton, (10708) nassed,

(6701) Js Id nor cwt
Wheat-Irom r and A Bragg, Mungnihar, (718) 2s

7i!, Orainger and faulkner. Singleton, (1913) partis 5ü

per owl

Pollard -T?rMn Clarke and Crocker, Manilla, (8862)

pas ed
, bran, passed

Lucerne .-i i ora Tarrant Mudgee, (1270) 2s Id ,
A

M'Oonald, Malgrae, (JWo) 1» lOd ,
li Djba>, Mal.ira.ve,

(M31) Ja lud, I- M.' Allister, Wellington, (2526) Js ; H.
Laidlow, Muonbi, (JlOO) Js Od rer cwt,

Oaten Sbea\es - Iiom Pturaon Bros , Richmond, (9727)
2s per cwt

Oaten Kay -From C Froit, Wentworthville, (S98J) 2s

2d , J Galloway, Oo«ford, (00r,7) passed

Potatoes-lroiiiMulgime, (9-60) l8 bates branded Jil

3s Bd, GJ.P 29
-d, Wllldjur, (4951) 11 W 2s Sd , 12 TO

l«8d, 10 white rug Is, UTI» Cd, 121'Ja, Richmond,
(list) DRU 3s Id and 8 2s

id,
7 Til la Id

,
12 II 1« od ,

Ulchiood, iflbSl) lOltLPl Ja5d, 1 ULP 2 Is od , 9 JW

parsed, ISMol-T AVlaOd , Mulgiavo, (4201) 5x Is lid

fat Mary a, ( Jt» )) £3 no brand Js iii, tain.lUoii, (III 3) "4

no bl nd la ed , Gosford, ( J3JS) 15 no bmuci 2s
,

St Mar} s

(4747) 10 no brand Js Gd, West JIultland, (87JO) BB la 7d ,

III Is Sd pei cwt
Onions -rrom Wing On Lee, Wellington, (4300) passed ,

Ah \ oung, Ja 7d , Win* On 1 ei, (0197) 1 awed , Ali I ook,

passed, AU Kong, paascu , Ah bin, latsod,
W. Chick,

Lochinvar, (»Ml la
,

West Maitland, (Df.O) BB la Jd, ID

laid, LB 1B 7d per CM t

KAU WAI MtODUCl
EETURN.

lhe following is a complue return of general produce
re

ceired by rail at tho 1U lfcrn Hallway terminus produce

market** for the week ended Fnüay, JJcci.mbei 8, together

with the neurea for the covrespondmgperiod of the previous

year
-

IHM 189S I

Hav, trucks .
5J ...

60

Straw, ditto ... ,?, ... 2 ... 11

(.liait, ditto .
125

...
40

Futatucs, tons. 81 ... 101

Onion*, ditto . B$l ...

Dil

iii an, ditto
. 28 ...

25

Pollard, ditto. V\ ...
84

Wheat, âi'.to . 07 ...
GO

Maizo, ditto . 13$ ...
bli

lluur, ditto . 0 ... 1't'j

yRUIT HARKF.TH.

A busk business was transacted in fruit at* the

various metropolitan markets tins morning. At the

lïathurtit-Btrcec maiket« exceptionally hcavj auppliesof

nevnly all varieties of seasonable iruits were under ulfer.

rinejppltíü were bcarco und dearer. Thessason is now prac-
tically finished. 'J he trcsh crop may be expected hy the
end of Janutry next year. Bauanas v, oro scarce, uuly
Queensland sorts being available, for which high price»
were ob Um ed. A Fiji hunt i« duo to-day with tiesh aun

plies. Chen.es wcie pie »ti fid and cheupci, owing to the

lui go
quantities of other ii uits offering, 'i he inquiry warf

fuir, choice samples, whicli weio scarce, commanding read}
sale, l'uichej hart a good deal ut attention, as did apri
cotu, at about lateratis. J um buyers oiicratel piettvfieeir

in plum» and apricots atiîsa gincase. Lvans and otlier

ßeedhog plums wet
(j down o wine to the mciemed supplies

oilermg. liotb local and Ta-sin luiao gooseberries weieiu

good request ut ndvmccd puces strawberries were

conker und in poor demand. Itcdcuirants sold steadily
up to 6»

titi per quart er-<caae. Owing to tLo recent bi0
advaucu in lemons growers have fun* arded large quan-
tities to market, thereby causing prices

to recede tuuu*

what. Itvea at the lowev rates the inquiry v?aa ouly
moderate. Oranges auld Bteadilr, tho high prices ruling
restricting rates in no small degree. Watermelon« and
rockmeluus were m quiet îequest at the puces quoted.

Current quotations were :

Lemont?
-

Hough, 6s to 6s Gd; good, 7s to 7s 6d
; choice,

6s to 9H per gincase.

Apples.-i^ocil. Green, 3s to 4s
; good, 5s to 6«, choice,

Hs to 10s per gincase.
Bonanaa -Queensland, Is Gd to 3s (id, choice los to 12s

per cane.

Pirns -Common, choice Bs others bato 7s ; Queens, 7s

pci cue,

(.hernes -Melbourne, inferior, 41 to ia Gd, good 5s Gd

to Os, chuica 1 lo reo LU Ts to 7s Gd. Local : White 4s to 4s Od,

Napoleon Ga 6d to Gs
od, black «is to 0a per quarter-case,

liest -tvadtblu 6s ud to Us, small 3s to 4s, choice fis t« Gi

pci Ulb. box

Apricot..-bunill and green is, medium ÍJ« Gi to 4s,

prime os to us per gincase, choico 4s to 5s
per half-cuno

Cluoaebt-irics - Local,
^s to ds od, ehoce large 4« to 4s Gd

;

T*!>m iman Js od to 4s, choice 4s (jd to ûs
per quarter-*a.ic.

China 1'eachcs.-Alodium 2i to i!s Gd, choice Ss to 4s

pei gincase , choice, lin Gd to 3* per ntlf-caflc,

Clierrj Plums -tireen, 7s t J 8¿
per gincase ; choice

coloured, 4s to 4s fad j erhalf-gincase.
reaches- Uiiggs'Ma>, Emill, 1« Gd to 2s Gd, medium 3s

to 4s, choice -JS to Ga pei hull-case. Early iiiyer; choice
2s per half-case

î
ils to 4s per gincase,

bUawberney,-Mclhourno Hautboys, tia pur dozen

qu
ula Local Oil to io f>d per quart.

Oranges.-Local : Inferior, pulled 12s, good medium 18J
to l&j, prune 10", choice seedling* lös to IDs per gincase ;

Italian, ivaaud 14s per caso oí ^50
and 18(1 dozen respec-

tive.) .

1'Jums.
-

I>ans seedlings, 3s Gd to 5s Gd
¡ Tibbcts, 3s to

Ss Gd per gincase.

Cocoanut^.-us to 8s per bag.
aiaugoi-M.-Choice, us, other« 43 to 5s Gd per case.

Ne* tauncj.-Oreen, Us to os , good 7H to 8s, choice tis to
lOsperhalf-ui-iO.

I

watermelons.-Queensland, 14s to IGi per dozen.
Itockmelons.- Queensland, fis t J GH per du/eo.

Itcrt LuiTauts.- Uubut. 6* to U* Gd per quiirtcT'Cayj.

itobert Little and Co -Hay, Chaff, Produce Auctions
Redfern daily Highest prices, immediate returns -Advt.

GEO WELLS and MATrUBWS, Live Stook, Orara
Produce Salesmen Sales Redf daily. Prompt ret

-

Advt

J. W ORAY and CO , 1"3 buawa. street.
AUCTIONI'LRS and PRODUOK BALESMEN.-Advt.

SHEPPARD, IIAUVItT, and WAIKER, lSISussex
stieet Salts Hay, Straw, Chaff, Redfern dail> -Advt,

"

York Castle brand of mild-cured Baum Cured h>
Enghbli experts llavour delicious

"

Denham Bros -Advt

ß B. BOND, 80 Sunsil-street, Auctioneer and Gen-ral
Produce Salesman Auetion Salea daily at Redfern.-Advt

R HALL and SON, Auctioneers and General Produce
Merchants. Bales at Redfern dailv. Highest prices - «irtrt

Fi ancia Chapman and Co, 111 Buaseï-ntreet. Grain and
Produce Auctions daOy, Redfern, Prompt ret urns.-Advt

I
". _ J3'1'0?.? A^Jb'x!ATí0N! PRODUCE.

,

I

TheS}diiej Wool-sell m^ Brokern' Association (Austral-
asian Morifjiigu and Agency Company, 1 uni ltd, John

Uritifje aud Co., Limit d, Dalgety und Tu
, Limited, Golds

b rough, Moil, and Ou, Limited. ITatiibon, .foiies, and

UövJiii, Limited, Hill, ijlark, und Cu.. New Zealand Loan

and Mercantile Artney Company, Limited, Pastoral li-

ll mee Absolution, lamited, Wiijchciimbe, Caibon, and Co.,

Limited, Wvh, lienchard, and Co
,

J. C. Young and Co.)
report KM follows -

¡sheepskins
-

V\ lth strone compétition
from both expoi

teisaüdlocftlfellmoiiKor*lm»inttrlittlWíiS»t.roüK ut previous
rates, with an occuHionnl ndvunco of ¿d per lb. on up; r J

ni

Iota* Quotations : l'ull-woolled merino un
ii

line crossbred

light tonditiou, ö^d
io

lOid per lb. »
medium condition,

7¿dto8¿d, heavy condition, 7d to 7$d Hulf-*uol!cd,
light condition. 7¿d to6¿d; medium condition, (ijd to 7d ;

heavy condition, (Id to OJU. Bliort-wuollcd, light con-

dition, Gd to "id , mallum condition, lila
to

ftjd , heavy

condition,4}d
to Sd, pelts, 4jdto (¡}d : In )ken pieces, '2¡¡á

to

4jd, Crossbred (COAISC) : Long, o¿d to 7$d ; medium, 4jd
to iïd

,
short, îîd to 4jld. Note.-In cases where pelts nie

unsound prîtes uro abont ¿d per lb. lower than tho above.
Tallow.-Values »foi chuicu samples were very iirndy

maintained, whiWt for mcuiuin toi ta demand waa dull,
and ft lower range of pnces mUd. Quotations .- prime

mutton (nominal) £¿J 15s to i-Jl per ton
, |.ood iuoruinsl),

C2 ( to tin 6s
;

prime beef, tu £'22 rJsQd; good (nominal),
£21 U* tid to ¿21 17a Od ; beat iuued, £22 us to £22 10s ;

medium, £'2117a fid to £22 'Js Gd; other descriptions, t,2l

fis to £.'1 15s ; broken packages,
£1U lúa to ¿lil ;

in-

ferior, from £lb.

Hides.-Supplies were abort. A strong and nctivo
market ruled, prices ah .wing a further adran co of fully
Jd per lb. foi all good-conditioned lots, Quotations :

Queensland meatworks hides . Superior and pood heavy,
fitilb. and upwards, nommai, none otlcungOd

to
njd, ticky

Gd to
Ojd per lb., medium, I t>lb to Gilb , ù\A

to
5Jd, tic'ty

6|dto.*i¡d i l.ght,3ßlb.to4Üb.,53dtüß2d, Ucky ¿¿d toöjd.
Queensland butcher-,' ludes : Heavy, bulb, and up ward-j,

f»id tn tja, ticky ß|d to ii¿d ,
medium, 4rilb to fiOlb , Sjd

to ¡Hü, titky ujd tu í>j¡d, light, .181b. to 4ClbM Öjd to fijcl,

ticky 6jd toGJd. I>ew South Wale* butchers' lud ta,

oxtij. heiiTV, 7iub. and upward«, M to öjd. heavy, tííUb.

to 08U\, 4jdto old, uit-diaai, 481b. tonolb., 4i[d to 5 jil,

light, 'iSlb. to 4ülb., 4jd to öd : inienoi and faulty, üd

to 4jrt ; dry station.
öjJ

to
ojjd , yearlings, large. Ös

to lüa Dd oat h ; yeaiUngs, small, Hs Üd to 5a Od
;

catftriuns,

ltd to 8a
, hoisehides,

as to ils Üd
The Co-operative Wool nnd Produoe Company, Limited,

Tcport .-tShecpHLnis . Uood bupplies \\ ere oiltrul to u full

attendance of bimera, loe ii anti expoiting, and the keenest
competition waa in evidence*. 'Jiio muiket was

%erj
linn

at late rales» and the general tone most «atiwfattory.
Ifiäca : A limited mipph wan forwaid, and for til i

a
buyers

competed eagerly
at advanced prices,

A mibhlantial rfso

was noted in «orno extra lines, but taken all round the
market may be called ¡d per lb better than lift week.
Tallow : No special chango is to be reported, und whilst

comiwtition was gojd values lerauincd unaltered.
Pitt, Sm. and liadgery, Limned, report-Hides : Mú-

dente supplies wero forward to a full attendance of hu j ers

l'ncea remained firm nt last week'« rate for all descrip-
tions. Owing lo the- strong demand on uluppviig nceouut
light weight« weip m beat requpit, 1 allow: Hales lacked

animation, and denian t wts dull. Jn HOIIIU tiihtu last
week's nncis weio reached, but fur the majority of lota

biightly under lafit Kick's values had to bo
accepted.

foheepskitiH
: Tho animated tomptition notod at laHt

wetk'fl sales was again in evidence, and all lint« were

readily absoibed at linn rates

PEOPERTY SALES.

Tho market retains the more buoyant tone which
has characterised it for soma time past lhere is no

abatement in the demand {or good-lotting proper-

ties, and where not held for what are regarded as

excu&aivu resol via tlmyetll readily ttwill be reen that
the lists nu lude a fnpv fmr-si/ed promises Klchard
sou Bud Wrench, Limited, will oifor at auction to-
ni 01 row (fa iturday) afternoon land at Chatswood and

Pittnuter, aud ut tho samo time Messrs Hugh Duff
.IIHICO will sell nllotuieuU ia the Drummoyne Park
Estate Messrs Hardie »ud Gorman's sale uost Wed-
nesday includes ii moro tlinn usually important list

UichaTdsonandWrenoh Limited report liavuigsohl by
auction and prívalo contract durioir the week tho f ollow
ine, properties - Ulockof freehold lund, forminrrpartof

blocks 10A. «na loo or the mumu Hstale, fronting Horns
and George street« »nd the Darling Harbom.railwiiy line '

(subject to lease having a currency of 35 years at a ground
lental of £3u0 pet annum), together with the improvements
tneipon, for the sum of iGuOO; block of land (free of lease)
forming part ol block GG of tho Ultimo Estate,
fronting Jonevstrect, for tho sum of £1457 18s 4d,

The ah j ve blocks compused portion of the estate of the
j

late (Mr. .Tiihn Hnrns, of which the Perpetual
Trustee

Company, Limited, are arl mi nfc tra tors, Al-uo half interest
j

m freehold pioj>erty, Newtown, for £¿W0, shop and

dwelling fronting the Marrickville-road, Marrtukville, for

£430; dttisheil cottage frontiug Catherine street, I>ich

hnrdt, foi £!i50; land, Wilson anil Backhouw* tttrecta.

Wentworth Falls, for the sum of £200; anda few small

allotment« at Clyde and Granville, for A.35 ,

Messrs. Hardie and Gorman report ha\mg sold during
I

tho week by publie
and ion and private treaty fie follow-

ing properties -Ashfield, cottage residenco and grounds,
fronting MJ I ton-street, for tho sum of £1P00 ; Marrickville

(on the ground last Satuiday),
2

iii lot ruants of Innd front-

ing Mai rick ville-rond, portion of Durham L-stat?, £200 ;

Randwick, block of land, fronting Carrin i!ton-road und

Albion-Btreet, for £100
,

Rufern, block of lund, fronting
Kepoa-street, portion of Bapt st Lstate, for £8012s Gd ; also

a parcel
of f«ic ohares m the Civil Sen ice Co-operatiTe

Society at £4 7« Gd per share -£26 5s.

ARE YOU A CIGARETTE SMOKER? I

IP SO, VfB WISH TO INTEREST YOU IN OUB

GUINEA GOLDS,
and give you the benefit of th%money we have to spend,

in order to acquaint you with them, an! tell you how good

\ they
aie.

WE SHALL GIVE AWAY

12 HUMBER BICYCLES
TO THE 12 SMOKEUS WHO SEND IN BEFOBE THE

15th JANUARY, 1900, AT 5 P.M.,

the Largest Number of GUINEA GOI>D SLIDES (which are the inside sliding
cardboard drawers of each packet).

The Cirtarrttei ar obtainable at all Tobacconists, notéis, and Clubs (price 3d per packet),
and wo draw tho atten-

tion of tho Fubltc to their Superior Qualitr. Large Size, Hygtonic Paper (loaring less ash than any other), and the

Delicate Natural Aroma of the Tobacco. Wo do not add any noxious llarourinrr.

Competitors are requested when sending Slides to enclose Name, Address,
and to state the quantity forwarded,

We shall adrertise in the papers tho winners of the IS Bicycles.

All Dealers in Cigarettes and our employees are debarred from participating in this Competition.

OUB DECISION MS TO THE AWAKD SHALe, BE FINAL.

ADDBE8S THIl SUDES AS UNDF.U :

OGDEN'S, LIMITED, GUINEA GOLD CIGARETTE COMPETITION.

4b TOnK-STKEET, SYDNEY.

PASTEURISED BUTTER.

ORDINARY SALTED AND PASTEURISED BUTTER.

MADE WITHOUT SALT.
(

Neither of these makes lias been lons in the Market, and we hare never before advertised tho unsalted quality.

We Bhall bo glad, however, to supply any customer requiring this Butter,« nt present supplied to Government

House.
This Butter is made at the _

CELEBRATED
" BERRY

*'

FACTORY,

and will be found moBt DELICIOUS. Why use inferior Butter when you can be supplied with this vastly improve»

quality at Jd per lb. over the prieo for medium quality stuff Î

N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO., LTD.

GARDEN HOSE.

TLAIN,
60ft. Coil, ¡In., Fittings Complete,

with
lioso lied.

40s.

S1LVERTOWN

QUALITY.

ATtMOItED,
00ft. Coll, ¡in., Fittings Complete

with
Hosti Reel,

50s.

DELIVERED FREE, READY FOR USE.

LARGE BTOCKB ON HAND. INSPECTION INVITED.

SI:LVERTOWN~~RUBBER GO.,

_279
GEORGE-STREET (near TTuntor-stroot,).

MANIC URE CASES.

Grattan«».'« SHAVING SETS, Ladies' DRUSSTNO (JASI'H, discs of CARVERS from 21« ncr COM rw«

of SCISSORS, Ladies' CUTLERY CASES. Cuses of FRUIT KNIVJ'B, und FORKS.

""'?""

I'cr CM0' «<««

W. JNO. BAKER, CUTLER 3 HUNTER-STREET.

NEWCASTLE TRADR RCPOllT.

I
,

"

NnwcASTlF, friday. I

liiatrinniing nouses report naving e^pcu acemut*

ceptlon illy busy week due principally to the Chrintma«

ruiiuess Lart,e parnell of general mi rchandibo hine

been despatches
'to all Northern township-«,

and both

ct untry and district storekeepers continue to operate on a

liberal j*c ii Exhausted st ickt* have buen replenished by
a direct shipment from London of 1801 tons of g ucral
merchandise by tin ship foch Ciee winch arrived dum g
the week Hie flour markit remain* dull, uni puces aro

unaltered at £7 fist) £7 10s Jlrau is sdling freely at £J

7s Cd to £110a and pallxrd is tlrm at £1 l^s to £4 Now

potatoes are quoted at £2 10s to £1 Tucuue hiy is wmth

£2 6s to £2 103, and oaten £J lOi to £4 10s New onions

aie selling at £1, and old at£u Mai/c is quoted at
3s °d to Ils

Id, oats at 2< 2d to 2s J1 a*d wheat at Js JOd

In the
dairy produce market the demand for nil lines

has been maintained, and the t me of the mtuket genet all v

ia firm 1 g^s hare advanced in ^alue, and the opinion
in expressed ID commercial circles tha* ii further advance

of from 50 to 160
pel cent nm\ bo anticipated

within the
next 10 days lhe present priée is (id to tijd Tho butter

market remain« Arm at late rates A further consignment
of loco boxes of tim local Ho ebufl Creamer j butter lites

been despatched to Sydney for shipment to j ondon bj the
ft H S \iistraliu lo-day s quotations for different lines
aro -Butter, kepa 9d, piinta lOd, factory Sd
to 8£d, piatiy Ojd to 7d, ei,gs, ud to

itJd Bacon New South Wales loug sides, Gd,
middies 7d Huchea, Gjd s) onlders, 4d

, imported long
sides, 7d Cheese Nen South "Wales I srç o, 4Î1 to rtd ,

loaf Gd to Oíd New/ealann Targe 4jd, medium 5d ,

loaf, Gd to 6¿d Dutch 101 Lard, »nest doubly reilncd,
ila to 4SI for prints »ml-Id to 4id for bulk Honey,
Ss Gd for 60lb. tin best extracted sorts, and 7s for da,rk and
inferior lots

4
_

MELBOURNE WOOL 8ALES
MELBOURNE, Friday.

The New Zea'and Loan and Mercantile Agency Com-

pany, Limited, report having: placed before the bujerfl yes-
terday one of the ílnest ca»alof;uci buhmiHed this hcason

Our offennp» comprised about GWO bules, composed

laig-ely of \ery (rood clipi from Victoria. New South

"Waltw, and Queciifdand, together with several clips from

South Australia lor all good merinos anti tine iriw

brertfj ooinpotitiun thrjti(rhout w in \ery
ktei

,
and practi

callv the whole of these dcrnptions wererl»ared at vei>

*atinfactory rates, On the other hand the bidding for
lowei KorU of inclino und uneven paicols of eroitbredH
was iir"{rular, »nd the witltdrawalH «ero consequently
rather larger, Tlio following are rai tindara ot the princi-

pal Miloi -Greasy OSo\u n>nam (hotith Australia),
MI per lionets ut

17J I, Vmlthaw.y (South Australu),
super hoifpetn at Kid , Kaladbro (Victoua), flotee at 17jd

,

J li orer lu mu, from uundacai, super cumbine at
15¿d ,

Nyhan, from Mullongundls, fleece at lfijil, Noith

Merrowie, from Hillston, combine and clothwif at 12jd,
WB over "W, from Co Vardini i, first cumbine at 15d

"Westbury, from Mitchell dmtiltc Queensland, cumbine at
1 'ijd .

WCfrflon orer Hiiarniutha, iletee at
12jd faeourtd

llar\trift. Irom Mitchell district, Clueensland, fleece at

«¡7jd . "Wapwccl ih, ft oin Bourke, iUet combing at
27^d ,

AH otf*r LamLron Down«, fiom llupheuden, Queensland,
nuper at 2G(1

,
WCfchon over Iluannutha, from Mitchell

district Queensland, fleece at -!7d
,

Yantara, from Albert
district, New South Wales, flrstcoßibmjratiMjJ, Dorambd
from Forbes, clothing

at 23Jd,

MAITLAND STOCK SALES.
WI'.ST MATTf.ANO, Friday. I

Fat atocle sales were held at Campbell s Hill >es!erd»y in

the pnsenLQ of a »-mall attendanco of buyers Tat cattle
had a fair Mipply forward, consisting chiefly

of coffs in
medium condition, for which the demuud was dull values
were lower Prime quihty bullocks sold firm at last day'a
rates Bent bullocks made £(. to £0 18s , good, £4 18s to
£5 16s

, lignt and medium, £3 ia Cd to £i lus
, cows, best.

Ci to £0 14s
, good, £4 to £4 11s others. £2 0s to £114s

Calves had a small supplx, and prime \calera were in trood
demand Values wire lirm Bi«t heifers made Gfis to 60s ,

e,ood,
35s to 43A

,
no K11 and medium, ')s to 1.2s (id Sheep

had a small eupplv pinned,
and the demand wit actuc

Values were Is Od to 2s m advaneo of Monday s rate» Best
merino ¿horn v.ethers made 11s bd to lis

, good, 10s to ils,
medium, 8a to 0s, ewes 8s Gd to 0s

, good, 7a Öd to 8s Id ,

others,
0s lOd to 7s tà , best eroH^bred shorn wether»*, 13s

tu 13s l)d good,
12s to l¿s Cd , others, 10s to Hw 01, bet-t

menno wethers in wool Its
Gd, good,

13s *o 1 Is 8d
Lambs Prime, Us *d good,

9a 7d to 10s, others,
7s to

8s Gd Xigs had a small supply, and the demand was dull.
Values were without alteration Lurge bacontrs made 12s

Gd to 17s Gd , light,
¿Ga to 2%i

beary Junkern, lSs Gd to
22a , light, 14H Od to lös Gd , stores and slips, 0s Od to 11B

,

suckers,
&s 3d to Gs

SANS SOUCI.

A publlo meotiug was held at Prater's Hall, ¡jans

Souci, on Monday for the purpose of considering the

question of an unproved tram servico to Sans bouci

and Sandringham Mr J II Carruthers, Uti,
occupied tho chair, and in un introductory

address

oxplamed fully tim objects of the meeline Un tho

motion of Mr H Palmor, seconded by Mr O Walke-r,
itwosdocided thattheRttilway Commissioners lie asked

to provide three trims between the li
jurs of 5 mid

7 p in Mr P Herrmann moved, Alderman J F

Hegarty (Itockdulo) s&eoudud, and it was coined -

11

lliat tho Commi sionera bo approached and usLod

for a reduction in tho tram fares, xu ,
31 to tho

loop and 4d the round lournoy It was resolved on

the motion of Mr Rogers, seconded by Alderman

H Iioarty (itockdale),-"Hut the Commissioner»

bo also asked to run a church tram on Sun-

day morning
" Alderman Huntor M'Pherson

(ICogareh), in referring to the reduction

of fares and extra trams said it snould

be
siiccially

urged that the lures for children

should be further Yeduco 1 Mr Carruthers moved,
aud it was carried,» "Ihutthoy uri^e for ii tram sor

vice eonnecting with trains losung bydney 20

minutes after tho hour during tile hours of 5 und 7

p m

"

It was nlsodecidod " That this meeting aflirma

the desirability of holding a mooting at bans bouci

at au early dato to confer with the members of the

Gunnamatta Day Progress Association to consider

the best means to urge the establishment of u punt
from Sans bouci to Cummmg's Point, George's River

Also that the Rockdale and Kogarah councils be
usked to support the proposal

"

ABSTRACT OF SALIS Bl AUCTION

TJTIS J)AT.

LAND AND HOUSES.
RICHARDSON ami WRENCH, Limited.-On

til,

ground, Mona Vale. Rock l.ih, Pittwater, at 2

Land, OD the ground. Chatswood, at
.1, Land.

DAI WOUD »ml CO.-On tin-premises (JT
Hutnny-road,

Waterloo, At 11, Rpiidue of tho Lowe of Picmisea, Sec

rURNI'll/RC AND MBKCIIANDISC
BARNARD unil CO.-Atril Surrey-strict, llarlinghnret, at

1, Furniture. Sewing? Machine, 1'ianoforte,
Ultu

Sto\o,
ile

EVANS and TO -At the Newtown Marked Newtown, at
1, Furniture Glaiswarn, Crockery, Carpet*,

&o

8TRONOMAN and W*TbON.-At their Burwood Sale-
rooms, at 1, l'uraiturp, ko,

A. Q JENKINS-At his Room», at 10 30, rnrnlture,
Bookcases, A.c.

R. 1,1'AN -At the Roora», Petersham Arcade, at S 80,
Turuiture

J J, PITT -At Glebe-road and Mitchell-street, at 3, Fur-
niture und Sundines

TAHM AVD DAIRY PRODUCE.
DENT und PERRY.-At Redfern biatlon, at 9.15, Hay,

Straw. &c
WEAVER and PIlltltY.-At Newmarket Saleyards, St

Mars», al'.', Cattle.
MISCELLANEOUS.

DENT and PERRY.-At Newtown, nt 7, Wood, ftc
;

at Darling Harbour, at 8, Wood, S.o.

Assaulting rt Tram Conductor.-At tho Central
Pollen Court

yesterday,
boforu Mr. Mair, S.M

,
a lad

named Thomas Barker was charged, with hiving
assaulted William Bourdon, a tram conductor, whilst
thu lattsr was in the oxecution of his duty. Tho
oTideucB was that ucciiBed was in charge, o! three

horses, and obstructed the passago of an electric
tram lu George-street, near Batliurat-street. When
the conductor askod acuiscrt his numo tile litter
struck: lum with a whip. A fine of £1, recoverable
by le\y and distress,was inflicted.

CITEISTMA8 1809

Friends at home or abroad may have the Ghrutrnas
Number of the

"

Sydney Mail''forwaided
through therr

Airents or direct from tin« nflice. It will contain stonos
miitublo to the seiLson, together with a beautiful uccseuta
tn n picture in many colours

lins purticidarly good number will find acceptance
Terywhere
Posted throu|,hout New South Wale» and adjoining

colonies
(excepting Queensland), 7d,

Great
Britain, America. Queensland, and the Con-

tinent, KUI.
Please forward remittances and orders to your local

agent or Bead Office. Pitt and Hunter rtieeta, Syduey.
AiTt.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

A moderato extent of business wa»
reported yes

torday in tho Mining market Stockton at Ga, and

Wickham aud Dullook Island at UB, wera the only

dealings
m coal lines, prices of others being without

uny material change In the copper division Chilla-

goe Ballway und Mines sold at a slight improve-

ment, olosmg firm, Mount Garnet freehold realising

. Yn Broken Hill silver companies wore
generally

I Bteady, Tunction North, huwovor. having ii ratliBr

weaker tone Only two found purohasors, namely,
B H South, paid up, at 24s Gd und North Contrai at

from Is ¿d to Is 3d There were no special
features

in local gold ventnreB, Mount Drysdale selling a*

6s Gd, and Victory Torest Reefs, paid up, nt

2s, and, contnbuting, at Is Id Piggoroet,
a Victorian hue, fetched the improved price
of 3s 3d Tho only Queensland representatives
wer i

Mount Morgan at £0 lo and Victoria G M

Association at 4s l}d Prices of Western Australian

companies wero without much alteration, bat Great

Boulder
Proprietary,

Great Boulder Perseverance,
Hitman's Oroya, and Kalgurli South all realised

advances on Thursday's rates Others that were

quoted higher at the last meeting of the Exchange
were -Boulder Half-mile South, Brown Hill

Central, Hannan's Block 45, Imperial Boulder, and

Ivanhoe Gold Corporation

bydney Stock Exchange -The closing quotations
were -

Bellambi

fiction
Newcastle

Stockton
Ditto new

Valo

Buyer
COAL

0/

of
ad

IIClwydd
Wallsend -23171» ¿an

Waratah 7 6 IO,

Wickham and
Bullock
Island 11/ H

D tto, new 5/0 0,

Ditto prefer-
ential eipit 25/ -

coprrrt

Chillagoe 2a/ 29
Cotmr Ches-

ney, paid 4/ 6
Great Cobar 78' -

It Garnet
Freehold 64/

Nth Nymagee 1/ 1
uILVtll

Nrav SOUTH WALIS
British Uro

ken Hill 14/
Ditto new 12/ 14
Uroken Hill

Proprietary 45/
Mock IO W4I

-

Junction Nth 7 0 8
North Central 12 1

li If South,
paid 24/

Overlow, nd
-

3
lASMAMA.

Mount
Lyell 10/2/ 10/1

GOLD
N«w BOOTH WALIS

Avoca Keefs - 1
llaker s Cre"k 0/10
Baker s Creek

Cannois 19
Mount David,

paid - 4

Mt Drysdalo 5 0 S

Occidental 7/ 7

Peak Hill,
con 3' 3/6

Victory Forest
lieefs

Ditto, con

DaBDOINO AND SLOIOIH<
COMPANIES

-

2/
1/3

Uiver, oon -

Federal Cen-

trifugal, pd 10 3
M a c q narie,

No¿ COD Al
Shralhavon

Uiver con -

Shoalhaven

Tor

9/

ti

10/6

15/3
14/3
6/2/

23/

Buyer
ViexoniA

NewBiithday
-

UUr.RNSI.AKD
Brilliant St

George, pd
-

Clark's Bril-

liant, »Vor
eestor to 7/

Kelly o Queen
Illook -

Ditto, con -

Mt Morgan 5 0/
Nth Oriental

and Glan-
mire 10/0

Oriental aid
Glanmire -

Viotoria G M
Association 4/ 4/;

WaBTes* AUSTRALIA
Boulder Half

mile South 7 0
-

Brown Hill
Central 1/8 2/1

Chaffer s 20/ 22/
Crowns Pro-

prietary 1/6
-

Gt Boulder 38/4} 38/
Ditto Main

Beef 80 0 32'
Gt Boulder

Pcrs'ver'ce 14 8' 14/10
Hannan's

Blook 45 10/D
-

Hannan'.

Oroya 71/0 72/
Hannan's

Pride of the

Valley, pd
Hannan s Ile

ward Nth
,

con

Import al
Boulder

Ivanhoa 1075/
Kalgoorlie

Mint -

Kalf-ur I i

North,Lon-
don rrçUter

-

Kui (turi i

South, I on

don register 5/13'3
Lake View

Consols -

Lake View
South -

Maritana -

U u e e nBland

Menzies.pd 6/
Uueen Mar-

garet Cen

1/3

3/8

tra! -

3/
Queen Mar-

garet South
Queen Mar

-

0/ garet No 1
South

Tho
follnniiig

sitios were reported - Bofore

'Change-bilver B H South, paid up, 2(a Gd

Morning-Coal Wickham and Bullock Island, UB
Silver North Central, Is 2d Gold Mount Drys
dalo,5s Gd, Victory rorest Keefs, contributing, Is Jil,

Piggnruot,
¿»ii Great Boulder Perseverance, £11

10s, Kalgurli8outh,Londoiiregister,£5 14s, IO Us6d

Noon-Coal Stockton, Gs Wickham and Bullock

Island, 11s Copper Chillagoe Kailwayuud Mines,
23s bd Mount Garnet I reehold, Aus bilver North
Central, Is dd Gold Victory forest Reefs, 2s

,

ditto, contributing, Is 3d
, Mount Morgan, ¿5 Is

,

Victoria G M
Association, 4s lid Associated Gold

Miues, cum bonus shares, £0 10s Afternoon-Gold
Mount Drysdale, fls Gd

,
Great Boulder Proprietary,

39a Groat Boulder Perseverance £14 9s
, Han-

nan's Oroya, 71s Gd, Tia
During tho wees ended the Gth instant the B H

Junction North Mining Company treated Glj tons of

crudes, producing 79 tons of concentrates, assaying
fi'J

pet cent lead, 31oz silver, G per cont zinc. Tho
mill was

stopped
for

19} hours
lim folio mug cablegram from the London office

of tho B H Proprietary Compati], Limited, was

postud yesterday on Change -" London, December

7, G p
ni -"jilvoi, 2s 3 J-lGd per oz , lead, £17 per

ton shares, 45s, buyers
"

Llsewhero will bo found the abridged prospectus
of the Makins Hill Gold Slmoing Company, N L

,

Hinch is being formed with a nominal eapitul of

£20,000 ni 4U 000 shares ot 10s
each, of which

20,01)0 tully psid up shares uro to go to tho vendors
i be loinaindor are ottered to tho publie on tho torms

stated The company is being formed to work 142
acres of alluvial ground near liodalla Tho pio
=rT" m»voo nine mo

jiiuireriy una LIHOU wen lesceu

by shafts, proving un enormous body of payable
gold-bearing material. It has boen very favourably
reported on by the Boy. J. Milne Curran and Mr,

13. J. Statham, Assoc. M.Inst.C.E, Mr. O. B.

Rollen, of Pitt-street, is the broker.

At the Adelong mine of the Jennings Gold
Sluicing and Dredging Company of New South
Wales, for the week ended the 7tu instant, 471
yards of the first paddock were excavated, the Gin,

pump having taken down an area GOft. by 45ft. a

further depth of 4ft., making 10ft. from the surf ice.

Bedlogs will bo
placed on this now floor, a further

aroa to this depth taken ont, and then the bargo
lowered. The Gin pump is working moro tailings.
All other works progressing nell.

Mossrs. Leonard Dodds and Co. report the output
of the Groat Collar mino for last week at G1 tons

llowt. of refined ingot copper.
Yesterday an extraordinary general mooting of

the Girilambone Copper-mining Company waB hold
at 120 Pitt-atreet, Sydney, Mr. George Pautou m

the .chair. Tho following resolution was carried

unanimously, with the stipulation that a Loudon Stock
Exchange quotation tie applied for the wliolo issue,

und a local
Sydney register be granted :-" Tliat this

meeting hereby approves of the sale of tho mine and
plant ot the company for £65,000 cash und 40,000
£1

fully-paid up shares, leas 10 per cent, brokerage
in a company to De formed to purchase the

property,
such compuuv to havo a capital of £¿30,000 with
a working capital of ¿50,000, the sale to be subject
to nxamiuatiou by tho purchaser an,d report, tho

purchaser to havo four mouths' time to complete tho
proposed purchase, ni the meantime paying a deposit
of £1000." The meeting then closed.

At the Ninth Nymagee Copper-mming Companythe quality of the lode at the 200ft. level of No. I

shaft has improved. It is
carrying

more black and
yellow oro, and

improwng aa it is going south. There
is a slight change io the end of the east crosscut,
email veins of mineralised quartz being through the
»lato.

I GOLD DREDGING AT ARALUEN. |

" _
"

ABÄLUEN, Friday.
Messrs. Tulloch and Hughau's dredge is, working

well. The resulte ara being withheld, but tbe party
says that they are

satisfactory.

BENDIGO, Friday.
To-day's Exchange Bales were .-Collmann and

Tacclil, Is OJd ;
Eureka and Vinoyatd, la ; Fento

inan'e, 4s 8(1 , New I'riucu of Wales and Bonshaw,
2s 7d (n0),

Is 8d, 2s Id ; Shenandoah, 9s 3d, 9s I'd
,

Specimen Hill, 4a 2d ; Spring Gully Junction, 14s
Gd

,
Suffolk

Tribute, 9s.

BRISBANE.
Friday.On 'Change to-day No ON ort h Phoenix sold at Gd.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
B.H Block 14 plant duiing the past week treated

2042 tons of crude
oulpln'do», producing ()G5 tons of

concentrates and alimos ot fair metal content. The
week'« shipments aggregated 979 tons, comprising121 tons of crude concentrates and 855 tons of mill
production. AU the

sulphides required is

readily

Í

mined, the late improvement in quantity of ore ex-

posed and the belter grade being well maintained.
The northern

stope» at tho back of the 200ft. level
remain tue chief source of lupply lor oxidised ore.

The fiOOft. southern drive in tho eastern bo-ly is still

carrying lode matonal, but it is comparatively

valueless. The 4(IOf t. lovel 'winT on the east lode

is showing a full bottom o£ good milling oro.

BALLARAT, Friday.

To-day's Exchange Bales »oro :-All Nations, 3s .

Birthday Tunnel, £25 10s, JUG
. British Burner,

Exteudod, !)<l , Great G Ion ii no. paid up, Is 5(1,

1B Cid ; Kangaroo, 4n :
Melville Glen, ¿A : North

VVoah Hawp, Ss
, Piggoroot,

¡ia Id, 3s lad ,
Bico'a

Freehold. 2s Gd.
ClIAKTERS TOWERS, Friday.

To-day'a Excbauge sale» were .-Bonnie Daudco,

2s ; Qaeeu Cross Boef, 3s 4d.

GYMPIE, I'riday.

Mr, Thomas Smith report« tho following sales .

East Oriental aud Gluumuo, paid, 5i ¡Id ,
No. 1

South O'Donoliue and Now Zealand, (id, Great

Eastern No. 3 South, Is G*d ; Glanmire and Monk

lund Tribute, 9|d ; Ciowu and Pheonix, 10Jd, lOd.

Quotation» : Glanmiro and Moukliiud, pollor 21s

4d. buyer 23s 9d ; Uyinpio Gold Mines No. 1 boiilh,

sellor 4s 9(1, buyer 4s 38 ; Oriental and GlaiimirD No.

2North, sellor 5s 7d, bayer 5s ód , North Smithllrtd,

idler IGi Gd, buyer 15s
. Victory No. 2 North, seller

Od, buyer Gd
, Columbia and Smithfield, seller 3o lOd,

buyer Js ; Nicholl's Loose Tribute, sellor lOd, buvor

8d"; Oriental Extended, contributing, sellor is (id.

bayer Is -Id.

IIOBAltT, Fiidaj.

To-day's Exchange quotations
were -Hercules,

buyor 14s Gd, seller IGs üd ;
South Hercules, noller

5d
;

Mount Black, buyor 2s 4d. sellor 2s 7d , Mount

Lyoll, eellor £10 10s ,
Great Mount Lyell South,

buyor8d, seller lid; Broken lilli Soulh, buyor

21a : Broken Hill Propnotary, buyer 4Gs Gd ; Mount

BiBoUoff, buyer £40, seller £11; Brothers' Home

No. 1, buyer Ga Gd.

KALGOOBLIC, Fuuay.

The November return from the Great Boulder Main

Reef waa us follows : -By the sulphido mill, 1255

tons, yiolding 1195o¿. Udwt 12gr. of gold,
an aver-

age ot 1'Jdsvt. lgr. per ton.

At tim Great Boulder Perseverance500 tons of high

glade bagged »ulpho-tolliiride
oro aro being placed

op the railway tiucks, and will be despatched to the

smelters to-morrow iticli oro is being' brokou from

the lodes at tho 500ft. lovel. Tho mino is opening

up Rplendilly at that depth. Sinking of tho main

eliaf t will bo resumed next week.
One hundred and iifty touB of concentrates wero

shipped from Brookman'» Boulder to-day.

Work has beon started in the second winze south

of the ahaf t at the 200ft level of the aoutli block of

Hunnau's Oroya, und ore of payable gr*de bus been

met in Binking,
The chuto of otc is beliovod to be

identical with the English Brown Hill Central lode,

assaying up to 4oz. per ton, struck nfc a depth of

200ft. in the new shaft on tho cast sido of the Croesus

South United. The amalgamation ot these two pro-

perties ia coutemplatcd at ui early date

LAUNCESION, Friday.

To-day's Exchange sales and quotations werej

Sales: New Monarch, Is Tiri, Is 8d, 2s 3d, ?s 2d,

2s
lid, 2s Id, 2s;ijd , White Pinitforo 2s lid , Silver

King, £18 7a Gd.

Quotations : New Pinafore, bayer 2s 9d,
seller 3s

;
I

Tasmania, buyor £5, seller £5 10s ,
White Piuafore, I

paid, buyer 2a lOjd,
sellor Js

; Broken Hill troprio- I

lary, buyer 46s,
seller 47s 6d

,
Magnet, buyer 40s, I

eollor 45s ; Oonah, oaid, bnyer is Oil, seller 2s
;

Silver Kiug, buyer iib, seller £18 7s Gd
;

Hercules,

buyer 15s,
seller 10s Gd

,
Mount Lyell, bnyor £10

3s, seller £10 8s
; Central Lyell, buvei Is Sd, seller la

lOd ; Mount Lyell Reaerve, buyer 2s Id, «ellet; 2s 4d ;

Great Southern, buyor is 2d, »ellor la 6d
, Lyell

1'harais, bayer 19s (id, seller 20s Gd
,

Western Silver,

uuvnr la Gd, Boiler Is 9d , Arba, buyor 11s Gd,
selloi

13s bd ; Briseis, 70s , Mount BiseliofT, buyer £40

6s; New Brothers'Homo No. 1, huyoi Gs
, Hitiga

rooma Dredging, paid, buyoi 2s Gd, seller 2s Hld.

1,14'IIGOW, Friday.

I

News of aa important lind dunug the past week

comes from Golden Gully, about eight
min» fioin I

Burraga. M". D. M'Vioar, who has been prospect

mg that country for several years, BtrucL a promising

little reef about flit from the surface, the cithei dnv

homo rich specimens woro obtained, and it is stated

thaf r¡0¿ wero got from treatment of about 2cwt of

rubblo A rBef in tho immediiito vicinity of this

plaia
was firmerlv worked by M' Vicar, Phillips,

and party, and aomo of tho orushiugs went over

2|o7 gold por ton A fw tons of tho now find will

be at once got out for trial crushing Iho prospec-

tors have pegged out a 10-aore le ise, mid u couplo
of lóanos hnvu also been pegged out north und south

Miners aro, however, warne 1 igamst a rush, which

tho fow rich speeimens so far found do not warrant

MELBOURNE, I nday

Among mining companies the silos to-dny wore

-B H Blook 10 £0 7a,
£G GB, £GS 7S Bil Pio

pnetary, 4Gs Od, 4Gs , North Broken lGstid, Coal

Creek, is Id, Is 2d
,

Jumbunna Coal Preferential

is Gd, Mount Lyell, £10 fis, £10 4s Mount Lvoll

Block, 14s 4Jd, Gre it Lyell bou'h lOd ,
Gre it

Southern Mount Lyell, 1B 2d
, Hicksou's, 2s 3d

,

King Lvell Sil Mount 1 yell Reserve,

2B, 1B "lOd, North Crown Ljell, 7d
Prince Lyell, paid, Is GI, Queen Lyell,

lOd, Rocky River, pull, Gs , Hoynl Ihnrsts,

3s Id, Is 2d South lharsis, 7a Gil, 8s Id r'ltlo,

liol I, 8s 3d , Western 1 liareis, paul, 2s Gd, 2s 7<l

Brothers Home No I, 6s Od, di fail
, Chillagoe Hail

way
und Mines, 20s i 1, 28s Od, 29s Mount Garnet

Ohillugop, £14, £13 I On Queensland Mining, In oil
,

Prince Alfred, fis Associated Gold Miues, iJi 11s,

£9 12s Gd, £9 lbs ,
Boulder Uulf-Mile South, 8s,

8s 3d , Great Boulder, 38s, 38s 9d Great Boulder

Perseverance, £11 12s, £14 11s, Hannan*» Block

45,11s, Ivanhoe Gold Corporation,£10 10s, £1G 12s
,

Queen Margaret, 9s, Long tunnel Extended,
£24 fis , ditto, Nortb,25s, 21s Gd

,
Now Loch Tvno,

32s , South German, £G 16B, £7 Aiistralun Alps,
la lid, Berry Consola, 21s, Blink Bourne, 4( I

Central Plateau, 2s lil Chalks No 1, lOd
,

Duke

North, Js Gd ,
Dundoo 2s I orbes. lGs

, forbes
Consols, 4Jd G lenflno Consols, 7s 7i<I ditto, No.
1, Gs Landy's Dream, Gil, fid M'Cuul's Howard,
lid New Victoria Klondyke, Is 4d , North Woah

Hawp, fis, South Star, fis , Suffolk 1 nbuto, 8i fad,

8s 9d
MOLONG, Tnday

Mining at Cargo is decidedly dull, owing to the

principal mines being under suspension of labour

conditions A eva nido plant is buiug erected ut tho

Cargo Publia Quartz Crushing Company's pioporty
to treat the tailings

ORA.NGL, Triday
It is stated locally that £10,000 worth of gold has

behn obtained at the Proprietary mino, Lucknow,
within the last week or 10 days, from tho lower

lerelB, nour the D'Arcy mino boundary It is also

rurnoured that tho now company ha» been registered
and capital providurt to woik tho D'Arcy mino

ADELAIDE, Tnday
To-day'R Exohanga sales and quotation» woro -

Broken Hill Proprietary, 45s 'Jil, 4Gs 3d, buyer 4bs,
Beller 40a 3d

,
B li Block 14, buyer 2Ss 'Id, seller

ids Id
, British, buyer 14s ; ditto, now, buyer 11s Dil,

seller 12a Gd
, B H Block 10, buyer iG 4s , B H

Junction, buyer 10s Gd,
Boiler 20s Gd, Junction

North, bujer 8s Od, Boiler 9s 3d B H bonth, bujor
24s, seller 24s Gd

, ditto, contributlnp, buyer 23» id,
seller 21s 9d

,
North Central, le 0J<1, Baker's Oreok,

buyer 7s 2d, seller 7e fad
,

Associated Gold Mines,
£9 14n, £9 16s Gd, buyer £9 10s, seller £9 lGs Gd

,

Btiyley's United, 14s
3d, buy or 14s, seller 14s bit ,

Hinman'» Block 45, Ila 3d, He load,

buyor Ila 9d, seller 12s Bonnio Charlie,
Id

,
Boulder Central, paul,

seller iia Gd
, Boulder

CousoIuNo 1, la Sid, Uuyer la 8d, seller Is tod
,

Boulder Half-mile boutli, 7s Oil, 7a 7}d, buyer 7»8d,
seller 7« 9d

, Brookmnu's Boulder, IBs
Gd, 18s ljd,

buyer 17s 9d, seller l8» 3d
,

Central Bouldur, buyer
24s Id, seller 3Gs

, Chaffers, 2ls lid, 21a !d, buyer
21a, seller 21a Id

, Golden Qucon, Is 7JSd, ls7d,
Great Boulder, .¡8B, 38S Gd, buyer 38s Gd, «nllor 38s

71(1. Great Boulder Main Reef, 32s Cd, 32s 4Jil,
buyer 32s Gd, seller 33s

,
Great Boulder No 1,

buyer 13«, Boiler 14a
,

Great Boulder Perseverance,
£14 10s «d, £14 14s, boyer £14 Ila Gd,
seller £14 12o 6d, Hainault, 30s, 29s Gd,
buyer 30s Od, Hannan's Oroya, 73s, 71s,
buyer 74s, seller 74s Cd

, Imperial Boulder, 3s lOd,
4s 2d, buyei 4B Id, seller 4s Id Ivanhoe Gold Cor-

poration, £16 10s dd, £10 11s, buyar ilG 11s, seller
£10 12s, ICnlgonrho Bank of England, buyor li»
9d, seller lGs Gd , Kalgoorlie Propriotary, buyor 8d
seller 9d

, Kalgoorlie Mint and Iron King, Ins fid,

seller 18s, Kalgurh Gold Minos, bayer £9 11s

Lady Mary, Ils 9d, buyor Ile 6d, »eller 12s
, Lake

Vfow Consols, buyer £19, aoller £19 15s, lake
View South, 28s 3d"buyer 28s lid, seller 28s 3d

,

North Boulder, seller 16s , North. Halgurli, 28s, 28a
3d, buyor 28», seller SWeVkJ

, Premie;, I'la ed, buyer

19i Gd, seller 2(ls ; Princess Royal, contributing, 17a
9d, buyer 17s Gd, toller IS*

; Queen Margaret, 8s 9d,
9H 3d, buyor 9s del, seller Oi Sd ; Queen Margaron
No. 1 South, lid; Queen Margaret South, Us 4d,
buyer 2s 2d, seller 2s 4d

; Queen Margurot Central,
2s 7jd, buyur 2i 7d, seller 2s Dil

; Slug Hill Pro
piietary, 8d

;

South
ICulgurli, £,i 13s, £5 15s, buyer

£5 14s Dil, eollor £5 15s 3d ; Sulphide Corporation,
17« lOid, 17s "id, : buyer 17s 744, sellor 17s lOJd ;

Chillagoe Railway and Mines, 29s, buyer 2!)s, aellei
29s Gd.

ALAN L. GREIG and CO.,
Membor Slock Exchange of

Adelaide,
Ware-chambers, Adoluido. Suuth Austialia.-Advt.

Payne and Co., con. dredging eng., Dunedin,
N.Z., and 47 Viokory's-chbra., Pitl-st., Syd.-Advt.

'

H. R. BUTTERWORTH, A.O.S.M.,
, Consulting Dredging Engineer,

21 Beiesford-cliambors,
30

Castloroagh-strent, Sydnoy.-Advt.
H. Downie, Dredging Expert (luto Manairer J£arns

oleugli Company'« dredges), over 10 year'n drcdgiurf ex-

perience In Now Zealand.-URK aud SlCiiEr, Consulting
engineers, 83 l'ltt-atrcet.-Advt.

I Calls hiivo hoon modo in tim
following mining companies

(tin advertised in tim" tt«raid
"J, find uro duo and pay-able on Wrdneifdny, the t'Jíli íiiKlant.

Admiral Sampson Chillagoe Comjmnv, 2H Od.
Anaconda 1'iopiiotnry CO., and fí. Mining; Company,C3#Atulucn

Vroprietury Gold Dredging (final), 2a.

Avoca UeofaG. M. Company, Id.
Urown Hill Oentlal G. M. Company, ßd.
llora Creole Extended B. Tu ana

'J'. Al. Company, ad,
Brown's Jloof riospeotinqr Company, ljd,
Ballarat of Nnw South WalcH G. Al. Company, Is.
Colombo Urodnnw Company, 1H.

Cobar Great "Wcwtcni O. At. Company, Id,
Capital G. At. Company, ïï«.

Cooma Coppur Alining Company, Id.
Corowa Deep Lend G. At. und 1*. Company, 3d, ^Clarcncu River Gold Dredginir, lu.

Condobolin G. At. nnd Q. C. Company» 3d,
Girilambono Coppor Mining Company " A

'*

abarca, Cd,
Golden 'J'reaaiiro and Brilliant Amalgamated ii. Al.

Company, ¡id.

flunnun'H Pride of tho
Valluy G. M. Company, Id»

Joiricknorm
Centrifugal Sluicing, lu,

r.ittlo BÍTer Gold
Du'djïine, 2«. ,

Noith Nymageu Copper Mining Companv, ad.
Now l*riuco of Walo» G. At. Company, Id,
Overflow H. Al. Comiiany, Od.
Pyramid S. Ar. Company, in,

Oucon Munjaret Contml G. AI. Company, Öd.
Quean Maiwirot b'oulh G. Ar. Cumpnny, 3d.
¡ähnallmveri Uiver Gold Dredpring, lit?.

Surface Hill Intended O. M, Company, 20«.

I

Wolaroi G, At. Company, fo\,

Tho following call* havo been mudo duo and payablo oil

tim daten rpeoitlcd :
-

Jonninga Gold Hlulciiif,- and Urcdginfr, Dec o rub cr 21, Gd.
Urniriwood (S. liivor) Proprietary Gold

Drcd£iuiri? January 10, l8.

^_

YIELDS.

i urait Boulder Main Beef, Kalgoorlie, 1255 tons, 1105oi,
17dwt. 12gr.

COl'lEK.

| Great Cobar Copper (week), 01 tons llcwt.

j
Elsmoro Valley T.M. Co. (fortnight), 4 tons.

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.
A successful oiitorKiiiinont nits held lu the Albert

Hall, Granville, on Thursday ovimnig, in connection
with the Glanville

bupenor Public School. Mr.
John Nobbv Al L A., occupied tho i hair Tho first

purt of tho piogiuinnto consisted of tho operetta."

Quean Flora's Gurdon Party," with tlio ehorua
"

Hail, Glorious bun." Tho pi uicipal characters
wera suBtni'icil bv Misses A. Southwell, L. Granger,
A. Pegler, ¡mil B.

Jollurv, Mr. Howarlh (the hoad
master) molding tho baton. Tim second part of tho
piogiammo consisted of items roiuloicd by tho
smaller childi on

A tea anil pubho mooting in (Oiiueetion with tho
FairatntiUa Baptist Church anniversary was hold ou

Thursday uvoiiuig, when tliore Was n
satisfactoryattendance At the

public meeting which followed
the Ho\. Dr. Porter presided, mill thoru woro also
present-Hove J. Martin, J Diuinis, li. Price, A. J.
WiildockVJ/nliti Poniiiiiii, It .T. Bcoticr.tnud J. 1!. Car
nithors rho uiiiiuul

îopoit shoiiod that tim

membership of tim churon was
increasing Tim

Sunday school bad also maila
great progroas, uud til»

extension of the building was contomplntod. All'
dresse« wore dohvorod by tim chairman and the)

Revs. Damns, Gat ralliera, mid Bcchor. A musical

programme Moa also roudoiod, Mi. J. B. Prowse)
conducting, and Miss Paul presiding at the

organ.
A successful smoko concert was hold in tho

Masonic.
Hall, Pnrram tttii,

on Thursday evening, under tha

niisnii.es ot tho Parramatta Rowing Club. Some.
exi ollent cliorusui »vero tendered hy Messrs Garland,
Burry, Hayward, und

Stouniark, mid items wera

also rendered by Messrs. Driscoll, Little, White,
Barry, Thorpe, Mohlis,bliophoid, and otliors, Messrs.

A. Burry and J. White
presiding ut tho piano

A Inclure was delivered by tho organising scciotary
of tho Church bocioly, tho Rev. J. Hargrave, III St.
John's Solioul on 'thursday evening, tho subject

t being
"

I'lio Martyrs cf the Coloseuin." Tholoo
line was illustrated by limelight views. Archdeacon
Guuthei, uho presided, urgod tho olaiuis of tho

society to the support of Churchman.
Mr. W. J. Feins, M.I..A., has been informed by

the Postal Department that ti lotter-box will ha

eroded ut the corner of Miirsden-stroofc mid the
Western-road, Parramatta, »Inch will bo cleared
tivleu daily, at 10.30 a in. und ü. 10 p ni.

On Friday Mr. T. E MauNevin, tho Parramatta
Coroner, held uti

inquest touching tha death of a

child uumed JJeslio 'J hollins biinth, uged 3} years,
sou of Mi. T. It. Smith, of Auburn, who (tied at
St. Joseph's Hospital, Auburn, front tho effects ot
burns received on the provious day. Dr. Fiirntvul
stilted that death was duo to Bbock consequent upou
tho burns. Ino jury rutiirnud it vordiet m uccordauco
with tho facts.

A mooting ot tim Parramatta Park Improvement
Committee wiis hohl on thursday ovoniug in the)

Parramatta School of Arts, Mr. W. Nollor presiding.
Tho progratnuio drawn up hy the

sports committee;
for tho foto Was submitted mid adopted.

The Travellers' Rest in connection with tim Par-

ramatta Bouevoloiit Society lins been thoroughly re«

novutud, and is now in excellent working ordor. A(
tho last meeting of tho committee it was decided ta

give tho recipients special faro for Christmas week.
Mr. J. J. Taylor lins boon informed by the secre-

tary to tho Railway Commissioners that considera-
tion is being givou to Ins suggestions ro

improving;
tha lighting of tho Parramatta station , also as to
the reducing of the faros, and

affording greater con«

veiuenco'for passengers purchasing tickets.
A confirmation service was held ut the King'«

School, Parramatta, on Thursday, when tho Arch-
bishop received IG candidates into tho Church. Hist
Grace preached au appropriate sermon, taking fot
Ins text the 123rd rene of Psalm oxix. The Revs. A.
H. Champion, Coombes, and Tongo assisted at tho
aorvico.

___^___________

I

SALE OF WORK AT

PADDINGTON.

A two-davs HOIL of work m sid of tho fund« of St Tohn'c
Presbyterian Church, 1 addington, waa opened in Um ICCA
lure hall, Itt-Rent-Htaoet, 1 addington, yent iday afttrnoiin«
by Air« IV M Dill Atacky 1 hare wai u reprcst ntutivo
Katherine prow nt, including tho Rev \V At Dill Atacky
(Moderator of the

Iniiuyterian General Afwcmbly of New
South Wal's), tho

pastor (BL» Tomph 1 niton) with Afra«
lultoii, und tho ÍU.V. John Atacaulay, ILA IhoiriU.rioê'
(if th» hall v,a* neatly decomtrd, and contained four
«talla for tho disposai of tho (jo ids, each, bans prettily
arranged m v mod colonrHttnd designa JhoKev J 1 ni-
ton explained that ¿ihoat faur

year» ago tho trinitec» ex-

pended ^fiO in roi air») to the manne, AUK» which period tim
»m. of £200 h id bLiu rained «nd expended in general repa IM

to the church, and at a concert recently given nn a ti di-*

tional «um (f£i<i had been obtoiccfU willoh with tho pro
ceedaoftho prebonr aalo it was 'ntenled tootiU iurthte
improve the Umron property Alni. Dill Afaoiry wtwpro«
Hentod with u liandiv.nio bucket of flowers by AIÍM Neill«
lui to ni Al'Iiityre, ami ini\ brief ipeeoh decdèreC the-wilo
of work open Ihn

Ila/H, »ÜQ Moderator undi
John Macaulay also osilstcd in tho proceedings A vet«
of than!»» waa accorded to Airs Dil! Afocky for IIM
prcHonco awl iaamtawo, wtiiuh waa suitably acknowledged!
Uy tim Iii 9 W Al Dill Afncky. iutboovcnimj a oncorl)
programme- was BUCCCSHÍ filly earned out under tliodirec-
tion of I1 Aljchclman The lady attendants wero as

I follow« -MtBdameu J rultca, Itae, S W, Hedgca,
j iiioinnson, Chcenr, Webb, anil

JQentn, and tho AIÍBBUI«.

I Thompson, Hampa tire, Bindn, h) Fofjan, títonehnm, nndN
[Appleyard JUio sale wi*i pt continued to-day. ínthtviI BVODAUX .Mr. Me^dlicr fr \TH1 giv*y »pbvno^ph calerán

to» çuV\
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AMUSEMENTS. I

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
At Hoi Majesty's Thoatro the last seven nights of

" Robin Hood " aro announced, and tho final

matinée will accordingly tako place noxt Wednes-
day. Thoso performances will form tho farewell of

tho Royal Comic Opora Company as at present

constituted, na well as the CIOBC of the Williarason

Musgrovo partnership Tho Chnstmas pautomime
of

" Little Red Hiding Hood " will probably bo

staged on Boxing Night, lu accordance with Mr.

Williamson's custom during many years past. Mr

Williamson will reopen the Theatre Royal on Satur-

day, December 23, as chronicled m
"

Musical and

Dramatic Notes "

LYCEUM THEATRE.

"Fan on the Bristol" has been drawing largo |

audiences to the Lyceum Theatre, BO tbit Mr J V

Bh-ndan and Miss Gracie Whitcford will continue to

nppenr as the Widow O Brien and Nora m tho

popular Amencw farce until the close of their season

Now songs and incidental numbers giro ndded bright-

ness to tho ntertainmnnt Mr Charles Holloway has

roturned to ydney from Melbourne to preparo for
tho Christmi s piece at tho Lyceum (Saturday, De-

cember 23), which will consist of the now drama,
" Hie Power and the Glory

" Mr Ernest Black

itone has been appointed acting manager for

Messrs Holloway and Andersou irom the opening of

the dramatic season

CRirERION THEATRF. !

"A nouao of Mystery" has pro\od a success I

.t
tho Cutenon Theatre 1 he domestic complica-

tions of tho story, in which a certain Dr. Carr ad-
mits to his houso a wrongly divorced wife, w ho finds

her only daughter in tho caro of bor
rival, attract to

tho theatre audiences largely consisting of ladies.

Messrs. Weir and Ancelon," under theso circum

ttances,
will mako no chango at tho Criterion for a

time, "Current Cash" ia, however, in a state of

forward rehearsal.

PALACE THEATRE.

In tbe new programma at the Palace. Theatre this

afternoon and evening Mr Harry Rickards mil

introduce for tbo first time luo Trcdos, a party of

three acrobats, whoso specialty ia entitled ' Fun ui

Gymnasium
" Mr Pom Costello, in addition to

is new descriptive soug,
"

Tho Messoge " (from

England to Australia), mil sing
"

In Trinity

Church I Mot My Doom," v, hich was ongmollv
written for him. Sprv ind Austin in their sketch

"Cupid," tho Smith Sisters, Pops and Sa)les,

Little Alma Gray, and other lending artists mil

assist. Mr Harri Rickards' Christmas programme

(December 23) will introduce tho Nowsfcy Russian

Troupe of nine singers and dancers lu national

costume.

t

OPERA HOUSE.

The Opera House will ro open
on December 23

auder Mr Walter Bell's management with Hamil-
ton's colossal spectacle of the Boer war, supple-

mented by BOII'B English Vaudeville Company of

artists, shortly expected to arrive here, Tho spec-

tacular sconos will Bhow some 30,000ft
of realistic-

ally painted battle scones and skirmishes during the

opening of thoTranBVii.il war, as well as tho march

of the Now South Wales Lancers through London,

icsnes en route, and their nirival at Capetown, Mr.

D. W. Woodhill will be business manager.

CONCERT AT PETERSHAM.

A conceit was given by Miss Phoebe Dawson in the

Petersham Town Kail in nid of the Petersham Bene
i olent Society on Wednesday evening An attractive

item was "The Boar Prince,' by juvenile pupils

Those who distioRuishcd themselves most were Mis*es

Lilly Lamp; und Lottie Lindon, Masters Bert Dan -

Bon, Kalph Tohnston, and ltcgEie Shepherd In the

second part songs vero rendered by Mrs Rosalind

Browno and Mr Noble Cartoi Miss Phoobo Dnw

6011 recited,
" faithful Uuti Death,' and also a

humorous skotcb with Miss Llhel La\throve

HIGHLAND GATHERING.

The sports committee of the Highland Society is

meeting roguUrly ut tho oltico,
')0 Pilt-street, to

further the work necessary to ODSuro tho success of

Iho New Year's Day gathering at tho CrieKctGround

The committco is hopeful of making the ensuing

meeting one of its greatest successes,
and has com-

pleted
& most extensivo programme of 52 events The

officials have benn appointed,
nnd numerous promises

of support received lho attention of lutenaiug com-

petitors is drawn to tho advertisement in this issuo

whereby it is notified that entries close on tho lGth

instant.
_

THE CYCLORAMA.

The Cyclorama con* mu on to maintain ita popular-
ity, and the clover illusions presented aie a constant

Bourco of interest. HxDtanations and lectures upon

tacient Jerusalem are given at frequent in tor vaia

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The fourth concert of the Sydney Philharmonic

aSociety will.be on Wednesday Decemboi 20, when

i miscellaneous programme will bo performed under

blKiior Ha-zon's direction Choral and orchestral

Bxcorpts will be Riven from '* The Seasons," from

" Dmorab," the
"

Tlying Dutchman," and Moycr

beor's
" L'Etoiledu Nord," whilst Handel s " Largo

¡n G " will be rendered by the orchoitra, with Mr

tr Rivers Allprow us violinist, Mr J E Iward Sykes

M organist,
and Mr N Goode as pianist The solo

vocalista mil be ÛIIBS Mûrie Nardie and Miss Nellie

Cook

MISS MAUD MACCATtTHY'S CONCERT. I

Miss Maud MacCtrthy will give a farewell concert

it the Centenary nrll on December 21 On that

occasion tho gifted violinist mil submit a pro

gramme chioQv of classic music, on the lines she

idopts at her concerts in Loudon

THE ADDISON PUPILS' CONCERT.
Professor and Mme Addison announce their

iighth
annual pupils' concort for Tuesday evening

next at the Royal btttndard lhentre, when the prin-

cipals
will be assisted by a number of their pupils.

PATRIOTIC FUND CONCERT.
On Wednesday evening next a conceit will bo

live^Jit the YMCA Hall in nid of the Women's

Branca of the Patriotic Tund 1 bo prmcioal artists

will be Miss Ada Duguid, Miss Morgan-Martin,

Miss Marian Plomley, faignor l'oden/auo, and Mr.

and Mrs Norman Alston The plan is at Paling's.

MISS FITZ-STUBBS CONCERT.

Miss Maud Titz-Stubbs will give ii concert at the

Fernleigh Hall, Waverloy-road, on Friday evening

next. Tho favourite piamst will bo assisted by MrB.

Goorge Leeder, Mrs. Martel, Mifs Maui Dalrymple,

M.r. Edward Farloy,
Miss Ada Parr, and .other

artists.

MR. HERBERT RICE'S CONCERT.

Mr. Herbert H. Rice will gil o his annual pupils

5once.it at thB Centenary Hall nett Wednesday oven

lug. Cards of invitation may be had at Nicholson's,

MR. LOUIS GRIST'S CONCERT.

Mr Louis Gust mil give a pupil' concert at the

New Maponio Hall ncït Thursday evening Mr W

Burns Walker, who will be the assisting artist,

will Bing two new songs by Mr Grist

MR. CAMPBELL'S RECITAL.

Tho chief item of interest in Mr Lawrence

Campbell'sfuurth elocutionary recital atthoY M C A

Hall on Monday will be Itudyard Kipling's new

patriotic versos,
"

An Absent minded Beggar
"

Messrs
' Norman Alston,

Laurance Phillip, and

Mies Lilian Frost will assist and the pro-cedsmll

be devoted to a charitable ; m pose

MISS KILMINSTER'S RECITAL.

Miss1 Edith Kilniinater will make her rentrée, after I

an absence of throe years spent in study at Berlin,

at the Centenary Hall on Tuesday next. The I

young Australian
pianist

will play the Waldskin

Sonata, and pieces by Bach, Chopin, Raff, and

others. Miss Kilmmster will be assisted by Miss
Mario Nardie, Mrs Alf. Edward, Mr. Arthur

Noble, Horr Gerard Vollmar, and Mr. J. Edwaid

Sykes. Distinguished pitronago has been
secured,

and the plan is already filling fast at
Paling's.

COMMONWEALTH FAIR.

A large number of invitations havo been issued by
the Bxocutivo committee to n spcci ii function which

is to be held on Monday afternoon. His Emtncuco
the Cardinal, tho Promier, members of the Ministry,
and Major-Goneral Trench havo signified their inten-
tion ot being present Yesterday afternoon tho

Balmain East Convent gavo an entertainment, and

at night a concert was supplied by Herr Otto Vogl's
pupila, assisted by Madame Otto Vogt To-day
there will bo special attractions for children.

CRICKEl DISPUTE.

I TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-I would suggest to the N S W C A as a

probable moans to settle the present dispute that they
should appoint a committee of, ia^, ilvo (more or

less) old lovers of the game to decide whether they
aro n<iht or wrong in taking up tho position they
have in regard to this vexed question of pooling the

j

gata roturus as suggested by the S A Association I

think tho following namcB would meet with the '

approval of tho igenoral body of cricketers, vi? -

, Hon L, Barton, Messrs fe J Black, II Moses, T

Garrett, and h Cohen None of theso gentlemen
have ever been mixed up in nnj of tho disputes t b it

havo hitherto arisen Ot courbo tho N b W C A
would have to abide by their decision It seems a

pity that a f u*ther effort should not be made, BO that

this-very interesting match should como off

lam, &c, SIDNEY COHEN.

miPLES, BLOTCnXS, BLACKHEADS, red. rouen,
find oily sUin, red, lough hands with shapeless noil», drr,

thin, and fallinp hmr, find pimple baby mulles proeutcd
by COT ICTJHA faO\P, the greatest of Binn punfjinfr and

beautify mir eonpa. as well as purest find sweetest for

toilet, bath, and nunerj
It produce* tile whitest,

clearest skin, tho soFtett hands, nnd most luxuriant liiir

Ab-olutely pure, delicate]} medicated, e-çqnnuteb Per-
fumea t hurpnsinírly effective, its wile ig greitcr than the
tombmctlsiles ot all other sit m and completion soaps
bold throughout the world.-Àdvt.

A SrOTLLSS COSCPLLXION.-Sulpholmo Lohon

Uearsofl all imperfections, eruptions. Pimples Blotches,

Fcrema,
Psonasw, and irritating

Skin DIMA purement*.

Shilling bottles of Sulphohno-tlic English Lotion.-A du.

COUGHS,
COLDS on the CDTBT. BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION,
Beware of

"

Coughs
**

' '

Remember ! that ETerv macaco has it*

Commencement.
and Consumption is No Exception to this Bule.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE

Tho FAMOUS REMEDY for COUGHS,

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION,
has the Largest Sale of An> Chest Medicino

in Australia.
Thoso who havo takrn this medicine are amazed at ita

wonderful influence. Sufferers from an) form of bron-

chitis» distressing cougli. difficulty of breatlunjr, hoarse-
ness, pam or soreness in tho chest, experience dolightfu
and iramed.ate relief, and to those who ni o subject to colds

on the che^t it is invaluable, tri it eff< et« a complete cure.

It is most
comforting m illaving irritation in the thioat,

-nd Riving strencth to the \oiee, and it neither allows a

uugh or íuthnm to Income chrome» nor consumption to
develop. Consumption has never been 1 nowa to exist
where

"

Coucha" have boon properls treated with this

medicine No bouse shouid bo without it, as, taken at

the beginning, a do«e is eenerallj sufficient, und a com-

plete cure isceitain

Prepared onlv and sold wholesale and retail by tho pro-

prietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria.

Small HIZO,
2s Gd , large,

4a (>d Qold by ehfroists and

medicine \ endors lorwarded by poBt to an> address

when not obtainable loctlU.

Building: Materials.

(Continued from pago 3 )

EOR
SALE, Galvanised IRON (all U.ng'hs), Lining,

riooring. Joist«, W*boirds, Rafters 272 C'reagh-st

Machinery.
{Continued from paged,)

J^NGINES AND BOILERS.

Horizontal Engine» 4-h.p ,
with Vertical Boiler,

Oh.p Vertical Boiler» with 4-h.p. Horizontal Engine,

Vertical Engine, 2-h p

Gas Lngmes, j, 1}, and S h.p

ALL THE ABOVE TOE, SALE, CHEAP.

B
ELLOWb, HYDE. AU LIO JACKS, TULLEYS,

Patent Metal for Boa

Brassware ior Eurnnccrs

CASTINGS,
CASIINGb DONI

In Brass, Gun Metal, Phosphor Bronze, &c ,

at hhorteat notice
JOHN DANKS and sON PUOPIIIETARY, Ltd..

' 321 to no Pitt-stroct, Sjdney.

B chased by
JOHN DANES and SON PHOPIUETAUY, Ltd ,

_l.'l to 830 Pitt-strict, Sydney

fOIST EN .un and Br, 4
li p .

Ste mi Cora Cr , Chaff

_L Cl
,

3'» and 7 h.p. 1 nt> Mrs , S Pumps, j-li p
Otto

Gss En
, heavy "Winch, llobinson's Pinner, Iii x ]J,

4 sided,

tell cheap ,T BOUTDIt, 4bC Jones stieet, Ultimo_
OTTS and PAUL, Slnpraandlcrs,

Lrskinc-strect.

hine ou Sale
ANCHORS end CHAJNS of all kinds and Bizca,

HOIUZONTAL bTCAM WINCHL3. &.0 ?
&C

F
OH 8ALE, flin. PIPES, STEWART'Sl-ap-weliled

Patent nango, with Bolts and Washery will stand

pressure of 3001b. to square inch.
J UEDEILO, Martm-placc, Sydney

m

w
ATEK PIPC& for SALE, in ¡roed order and condi-

tion, GOOOlt, 8m , stcrl meted Apnly
JOSEPH BLBELLO,

Mutual-buildings, Martin-place, S>dney.

WE
hate for Sale a lame stock ot Pulleys, Shafting,

Plummer Blucks, &c "Wo also c irry a 1 ugu stock of

Patterns, and can suppl>
onv order on shortest noticu

BENNET and fiPELCHLEY, 00 and OS Su««o\-strei.t

rAN'D.BORING PLANTS for Mining, and Artesian

LUonnf- Tools, bpocishsts
Valentine, 4

),
47 Druitt st,

ion SALt!, 12 li p. Mullituhiilnr BOILEH, now i

cheap. Milno Bros , Susae\ st_

Q I I L I THEY COME

"NATIONAL" GAS ENGINES,

arriving per S.S GULr Of GENOA and GULI" OF

a
AS and OIL ENGINES -" CrosaloyVOtto,-' 100

highest awards , .10,000 in UBe , for all classes of work

libere power ia required Sole agents. ALLX COWAN

and SONS, Ltd , .17 Wj nyard-square. Sjdnc)

ELECri!0-r"LAl
E1ÎS und GOLD3UNLS DYNAMO

for SALE, 10 -wits, 60 amperes, nearly new ,
also

Ammeter.
PATENT ASPHALT DM CO

,
Di uitt-Btreet.

CWANE,
10 tons, nearly new, for SALE Patent

/ uphaltiim Co., Druitt-st_
TT IMONIS-Pure lemon juice. As a delicious thirst

JLJ quencher it is incomparable Cheap and pure

mHE rEDERALGASandOIL EKGINES aro roving
JL e\ ery satisfaction. Can be seen running by appoint,,

which will spcilr for themselves.. (».TATHAM, bolo Manu.

facturer, Little Collina-strcet. Surry Hilla. Tel., .1162

CHAH
Winches, valions «zea ; Sliding Saw Bonche

for Boxmaking and Wood Block Cuttinir
;

Torce
Pump'» for testing boilers ;

14in
cylinder Hör. Kngino, 2

Ois hngim», 0 and 8 h
p., 2-h.p. Vtrtieal Boiler ; 25-h.p.

Cornish «oiler, io , io A. D. NIXSON and CO., Engi-
neers and Brans Eounilera, llny-strref, Sydney.

MINI RS' IIclp Haml-pouer Stamp Hotter}, specially
malle for working minera or prospectors ; Tinsmiths

and Flumlieis' Machinery. Commuted Curving Koller«,
Gutter and Ridge Cap ilfneliimx, Kollers and l'oldcr», com

bined, Piesses and Bien Pil-v-hsts on application,
HOWC and ROSE, Engineer*, Botany-strct, Redfern.

ÏJ10U
SAi.l , Compound Vertical ENGINE, in ¡rood

J order,
ejhnders "jin ond Iii in bv 8 n stro!"-. Apply

Empire Electric Liant Company's station, adjoining
Empire Tlotcl. ritt-streot

T AN TED to Parchase, second-hind Windmill.

Apply fas. Cowan, 21111 fitt-at.. Sydni-y

w
ANIXU, 'ai-RO R-h. Jce Refrigerator, Price mod,

Onent Dining Rooms,
upstairs,

3 doors fr. King-st

w

Fc

Houses, Jjand, &cM Wanted.
A A.-Your PROPERTY offered at Auction. Too £1,

JrV . or inRortcd in Property List free Intimates for
subdivisions and other eales. Temporary luana made.

Money to lend at 5 p.c. Rent» collected Powers of At-
tona accepted. DRNLST C V. RUOUOHTON

_Auctioneer,
Ü50 Pitt-street, bjdney,

ALL SURURBS.-liefore «orne tlsewhere call at the

Property Agents' Central Lxchanire, S9 ritt-ntrcct.

"WohaiL'tíoml investment lines in Cottni»u and Terrato

Properties showing good returns, city and buburba

'Jeleplionc,
2M3.

Ar

E:

Fv

Sr. C. D., Herald.

F URNIbHUD HOUSE wanted for 2 or U wecke, i

bydney, after 20th instant, in exchange for one on

Mountains, stabling if possible.
Addre>*s Respectable, P.O., Penrith

MA
HORTU

SUORL LINE -"«'anted to Rent, 0-roomed
HUUSK, "Wahroonga or Turramurra preferred,

garden icpiired.

^^^^^_

IT. G" Hotel Metropole.

VI

S1

SMALT.
I*urn. COTTAGE, piano, no linen or cut'er .

leq-iircd, Glebe preferred Careful, Oxford «st P.O'I

nnUltllAMIJRKA or PYMBLE.-Required during

_tL Januar}, Cottage RESIDENCE, about 8 rooms am

ulltces ;
for lease preferred.

HUGH DUBT and CO., 100 Pitt-Rtroet.

Wi
Wi

rANTED nt once, for «bout 2 months, Finn. COT-

TAGE, eastern subs. pref.
O II. U., Box li!, G.V.O.

ITANrEB, PHOPI.BTY fororelmrdand poultrj form,

?_10 milrs r?s dney. I4T Pitt-st., S>dno>
?

WJ
S/'A.NTi:!) to L1;ASI;, FARM PROPEUTY. Full

? pai ticnïar« Li«de, Herald Olhee.

w

w
Wi

ftTANTED to Purchase, an Arro of Land, Bhort dist, of

V Sydney. By letter, W. II Her, 421
lldey-st., 8. H.

WANTED
to KENT, CUTT AGU of t) or fi

rooms,

Ashfield, Summer ZEill. suuth side, moderate.

Apply
Tenant, Herald Office.

WANTED,Cheap for Cash, a BUICK COTTAGE, 6

rooms and all conveniences, must bo nell built,
cither Nowtown, Stanmore, Glebe, or Paddington.

Apply IPS rig-street, Ultimo, city.

WAN1LD
to Bent, from 1st Januar}', by rohablo

ttnant, llet HIS
,

about 4 rooms, with good area

ground,
loasonublc iltslnneo from station, between Pctei

sli im and Strutliildd. P. M" Herald Branch._

W~ÂNlED"tu
Pent, PAKT of rilUNISlIED OFnCE,

with uso of telephone, by i.ithogiaphçr s Agent,

must bo central
'

"

Litbn, Herold Office.

WANTED
'IO HUNT, a Famished HOUS-E ur COT-

TAGE in com erne nt suburb, 7 rooms, kitchen

bathroom, A.c.. well furnished, for about 1 or 4 months.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
Pitt-street,

opp 6JO.

WANTED
TO HE NP OR BUY,

TACTOIIYSITE,
t ACHE of land, ^.ith or without Buildings, within 10

miles of cit>. Apply

WAN IED TO PURCHASE at-
_

BURRY HILLS.-House and Stabling up to £500,

WAVERLEY.-C ottsge, 3 rooms, up to £JJ0.

Ditto RCBIÚODCC and Grounds up to £2000.

RANDWICK -House, 10 rooms, up to £1500

NORTH SYDNLY.-Uousc or Cottugo up
to £500.

£5000 walting for In\e»tment in Good Props.

£.'0oa Ditto Ditto

«MOO Ditto Ditto

Hie abo\e m a bona (Ide Wanted ndvt , and any person

haling properties for Salo can get the buyer's namo and

address by applying "
IVAN HENRY, 110 King-street.

To Let.

(Continued from page 15 )

TOXTETH
MANSION, Glebe Point -Delightful Sum-

mer KESTDriNCr, beautiful grounds, extensive bal-

conies, tennis lawn, stables
p

iddock Vacancies, d rooms,
Bait 2 tnend i or m c , singlo room,. Cumillo Mannn

is*.

STANMORE-ROVD-Large
Det DOUSL, hall, 0

rooms, folding doors kit, laundry, lurg« yard, and

convenient to station, rent 10s

rivIN and LO
, Railway Bridge, Newtown

A*
rjlUItMSUED -To Let, lïuhngerith Moore Tark rd ,

P et cry con?
,

for month or longer, ono min tram

FURN
5-rooraeJ Cottage piano, bath, gardon, every

com , £1 ¿a Gd week J Raglan st, near Redfern Pk

TTDAlvDWICIC-rUHMSU] D, good mluntion, o.ci

JUX) looking sea S rooms plate, cuLltry e\er> con

vculence, low rent to
responsible

ten mt Appl>

T_SU P11LN bUH IVAN it

Jung-street

B1
BUI

CUL li 3 SUOP -bpacious SttOP to LET, corner

i hop, Ronny and Walter stA , Piddington, off <>
alla-

rd , nr Rarrackn, (J rms kit, enam bath, copper, water,
-

?

horst, stible nnd e\ cry com , shop flttmps, and

CL
rOUSL 5 rooms holt. Lit back on ,

i

L Shadforth-st,
Padd

ICey No 14

¡TIANMOR1 -Det House C rs , kit, haU, billi, gas
7 tubs in good order, lCs "W ilson and Co

,
Enmore

R
OOMY 1IOU6L, .) acres, lou rental near Suspension

lind go E S Bank, North by Ines

LACICnLArn (Mts ) -Small fur CotUge, liest part
township low rent 170 Crown-st., Surry Hills

ÏjWRNlSIIEU
HOUSE, Northwood, Lsno Cove Ri>cr

'

-To LET, comfortiblv-funushcd HOUSE, first stop-
ping placo on river,

7
largo rooms, every comenience,

water frontage, sea bathing
ARMS1KONG ima CO ,

Bull s chambers, Moorc-atrcct

I-jlLEjiUNGTO's'
-llntk Co'tap-e, splendid order, low

"jrent, option
of parchas" H Mumu], Flemington sta

I7IUBN
Besid ,

draw
,

din TTbed rooms, kit bath, ¡ill

2 com
, rent ¿lis, 0 to 1° m 4f Railway

av
, Stanmore

TO
I.LI, ilrst-closs Dwelling-houses, Victoria and

Macleay streets, 8 rooms, kitchen, laundry b lUiroom
everv conv , i 80 to £108 per annum Apply Philip Koch,
A T S Bank-chamb , 300 George street KeyH 102 Vic st

Hotels.

A
T KATOOMBA -Railway r»railj Hotel, op station

,Btst Accom for visitors J b Bashford proprietor

nxAinonvs DOTET i
~~

Now ackno»'tdgt:d the leading house
1 HEATHORN,

. Proprietor

B1!

BilOWNSVILLL-ILLAWARRA
LAh-L HUTbL

superior Accommodation dclichfnl climate

lenns moderate
W and CHORE, Proprietor»

BEKrR
S ÖT D~ WHirE ifALP HOPEÉ

opp Parliamtnfc noone and tim Ireisury Gardens,
Melbourne complete with the hiteat impío*ementa elec-

tric lights bells passenger lift \-c leruit* r>s per night.

BULLT
1 AMILY HOTEE offers Fust (ïnss ACCOM-

MODAI ION t . iomi Lsanl Im ellem

Surrounded h>
bomo sftbi ihust hennery m the colonie«,

including the far*famed Rnlh Pat»*

cs
w
o

BIENTAL HOPFL,

Collins-street, Melbourne opposite Melbourne Club
LLADDSO TOSÍ HON

Kc
HL QUAND HOILL Melbourne.bciutifullv

mtuated

in tho healtlneht paît of cm, opp Parliament Houses,
o\crnmtnt Offices and Pit7aoy and In laurv Girdens

Ladies and famille« met at steamer or train if advised

T

THE
GRAND 'Mount Victoria -Suptnoi Accom for

families und touriste ,
tennis courts bowling green

e\ery comfort terms, two guineas per week, reduction for

monthly boarders and fam* G 11 Cooper, ¡.roprietor

T

A L PEACOCK

V] TO Kg IO lAbMANIA

.'

THE IMPERIAL
"

COLLINS STREET, nOEART
Board or Apartments Ht option

_NORTH HELS, Manager

Apartments, Board and Residence.

A
A1
A,!

A
ACCOUCHKMlNf-RLOnel

Home, Indi or M C

Dipl Mio« ife .07 Abercrombie st, Ile If 1 ,
27il N

ACCOMMODATION
for single mau, cloie to Kedferr,

rniluaystitioii Ii \ .
lUiald Olhci_

ADOUBEE
or Single Room vncont 1 or 2 Gentlemen

breakfast opt S7 Greta's rd , og Oxford st-, Pad

A, 1UONÍBEDROOM vacant suit ( no or two 7s, bath,

kev, bnal fast opt U Oallcy-rd , Paddington_

A

Ar

.rURNISHCD or Unfurn KOO.M, ault 1 gontn

'(friends),
board options! -03 Mbion-st, Surry

Hills

AGROUND
FLOOR 2 front booms, Bed , Sitt, well

lura , piano, bath, lut, our; con 231 Crovrn-st.

A"
LARGE ¿oof EOOM to LLT, moderato 100 Darling

hurst rd top Willlam-st_

A1
A

LAEGL.woll-furn balcony ROOM to LET, in private

family
170 Viitona-st N , Darlinghurst_

A
LARGE front ItOOM, furn , suit m c kitchen, bath

open till Monda; 47d Crown
ét, Sum Hills

NICE largo Balconv ROOM, suit married couple
or 2

gentlemen, at 359 Crown st.

NICb single BOOM, et cry conv, no hoard.

u_Victoria-st., top William-st.

A*
-At 1 thud a. Houst, 73 HunUr-st, nenr Macquarie

. st, Vacancies for married couple and gentlemen

A1

A1
A1

A1:

A' T Wiu-liiuRton Houxe, Upper Foit-st -I urni<hcd

ROOM, 2 foends "s tld cich. Hitting room, piano,

Ar
AT

AXBHONTE,
15« Phillip st, citr,-Superiorreiined

Home, sgl and dbl nns, icood table, terms verj mod.

1 B UlODA TOI GldiB Pt -id , sup
Accommodation

for J or .i pentn where contri ontj are talton
_

4!
A5

4J
Ai

4!<

A5
J^\_ '

A1
AJ

Ai
AT

US Point 1 iper road "Woollnliri - A Lady with

comfortable Homo is desirous of obtaining
one c

tv,oBOAUDl.f"»
Bus pus'cs door 3 minutes from tnim_

AT
LLPUItO 17 and 10 OlttvrrL-ST. Darling-

hurst -bUl E11IOU ACCOMMODA HON, spion lui

position,
CIOSL cable and id bus Tolophonc, hinakc

room, fto Terms IDs weekly______
T UKALLA, 22 BA\S\7ATrl<-R0AD,

DvnTINOHTJirl
FRONT BAT CONY BOOM \ ACANT

Telephone,
lol.'dgc

_

AT
MOIRA. 40 Darlinghurst road

Handsomely I uruislied Front BALCONY KOO M

AT SO FKONT SINGLE ROOM, NOWVAPAM

HOT BAI HS EXCELLENT CPialNL TERMS MOP

ATSORRLMO
IHandM Macloa>-street

-VACAN

011 S
S) lendidh Furnished Apartments,

hot and

cold baths largo grounds,
terms uiodCRtc ieltpho

37"Willnm street_

AT
GLEDr ACt OMMODATION m 1 írga detorhed

house with pleasant grouiiiln. adult family (gentle-

men) KILLARA

..ST Bndge-road Glebe

AT
Vf A H R O O N O A,

NORTH RHORL LINE (,10ft above sea level

UA/rTDFAN, surenor Accommodation ottensno

grounds finnis court, &.c Tho lirgo additions lo the

ahnvo arc o mplctcd t logie and Double Pooms Vacant
Iel, loo W Tho Manageress,

Hazeldean

t\ T ULS11R PARK MOSS VAL!

\. rmSTCLA'-SliOAIlDandHLStDFNCr
\ chicles nnd indtllo hor.es for ladies, gentlemen, and

children for hire,
J

¡ milo from ritrroy 1 all" rurther

particulars from »VALUER BOOS
,

108 Pitt->trcot

Mrs C E DEMESTItB

BALCONY ROOM, singlo or double, with or without

Shoal ii puno, key IbO Forbes st, 2 doors WilliuoMt

»LACKH1 Alt! -Centennial, sup Accommodation

9 fiO lar^e airy rooniB splendid views_

B
LACIOIEAIH -Yacinciea Mrs Butts

MUE Mtns
,

Wentworth lalls-Super Ace ni from

D_5s ptrwetk, piano Missen Hunt, Mt Allen House

Bc
»OA11D ond RIB, li

B
OVk BAL -Eltham, sun Accom , largo ground», prl

sitting loom laçant, close station Mrs J Balnea

UNDANOOON,Mountain Homo -Board and Ttcsid ,

Is
week,

4s
day, mel buggy Mrs Bearmanu, p tress

BURRA.GOH
ANG -Good ACCOM

,
on firm, bathing,

11 hu g shooting horses trap,
tras 2jsw- A Janus

ROUGH \M-al Darlinghurst, No n - Lirgo Bal-

con; 11UUMS «mt frknds hoard optional, good bath

BIU1
MI'S-VAfANCILS for Msitors, good table

lirgo gurdon and orchard bath pinn > visitors con-

ducted to sights, close to swimming butti« waterfalls,

ferns tenas, 26s and JOs WELKS, i.Yontwurt1i tails

BONDI,
Sea Bathing -Lady having largo iiu\ Rooms

ia prepared
lo take Paying Guests, 4 minutes from

tram and b iths
Bot 910A UPO

BCTVVItAL
2 minutes from raih\a> station -Pmntc

Boarl and Residence e%crj i.nn\entencc cuinfort,

c images buggies, horses kept ddightful change for

town \ isitors terms moderate Mrs M Jones, Yurali
i

UNDANOON -WOODhlDE, Buptlior accommoda-

tion,-t,ensK o grounds,
tennis couit, terms mode-

rn te

_Mrs_ BUCKLAND

HAN GC OF AIR-1 mate Boarding house Mrs

_Shepherd Lindcaiy Hall,
Colo Vale_

CLARENDON,
KATOOMBA

- VACANCIFS

_Good rooms_

rf^lOME lum Led-sit room, To Let. 2 ran beds, sui

a ,-,
-

171 Bourkc-st., near William r'

^OHl HOME, yuung gcntlcmnn, 5minutes G1'O

j
31 s Dev n House, -»7 Clarcncc-st, Cliurch lull

?4.0:irlOlUABlE funl Bedroom to 1 ct, at Camden

j Dougl is st, btinmore, opp stition, tcrmB motUratc

c
OMrnillAUIL fnniisLedROOMStori-t.Buitm c'

ladies going bus no ehllon 01 Mltcbell-st, Glebe

?^OSir HLDKOOM8 4B week, evn\ convenience bath

j Licning Star Hotel, -78 Crown-st, close Otford Bt

COMfORTABLL
Home, own room, 2s Od week, olkred

reap ii oman rctiirn 1 ser li work li L, Herat 1

C~~
OOL Climate, beautiful seonerj, good Accomrooda

Hon, large gard Mn Hulme, Buuthcm rd
.

Picton

CHONULr
A ilT At H -Vacant, largo furn Bedroom,

accom a f Mrs Atkinson, Cronulla, Ma Suth land

D'

3>
H
B

ARLINGHUR6T, 173 Victona-st North -To LET,
verandah Sitting-and top Red Rooms, together or oth

ARLLVGHURST -A lurnished ROOM to LET for
Bix wcotts board opttonnl Woodside, Rosobank-at

(VlïLINGntIRSJ, iriVictona-st N-Sinrdobal R,
gent, rctlned quiet

home, flrat-c table, <lc , 18s wk

ARLTNGTIURSr -Pur» front baf ROOM, without

board 12 Rosebank st near William <¡f p O

EÜUA11AH,
Ocoan-strcct Woollahra, i« most comfort

ahlo and quiet home in Sydney fur families and gentle
n en contains 40 rooms (1 trge and airj ),

stands IU fashion
ible locality, cable tram, bus und, cab stand, near clcxtrio

tram to Rose 3Ia>

bim I or S p irate Rooms can be bad
1 irst-clni>s T lble

,
all the cc mfo"U of superior homo.

Terms frim 2\* telephone, 119

Fí Comfort P O
,

Fnflcld

F URNISHED ROOM 44 I linders st, near Oxford-st

TTlURMSHLD

JJ Resen c-st, Annandale

F\_
IJIURNISHFD

Bed nnd
Sitting

ROOMS or Hats kit

_j_ ehen gas stove Rothwell lerrj-rd , Glebe loint

3^
JllUHNIblJLD

balcony 1700M, suit m o offriendsrás,
' bath and 1 ltchcn 110 Bourkc-st neal

I71UHMSU1
O 1 r M, »ridbc-Bt bew

J oeorgo sts Appl> C Harris ¿i Jam

IjluItMbHED front Balcony ROOM, suit lady
JJ tenta , sitting rjom if rcq 5 A\ igiara id Glebe I

Î7!IliSl-Cr

AS9 ACCOMMODATION ntl ARMIIOUSE

} on tho Hawkesbury River near Richmond, good ele-

vation, splcndi I views terms moderate
Mm H iii UM li The firrace North Richmond

GïNTLrMAN
will And comfortable HOME on th_

Tar imnlta Puer °0 minutes from town, water
frontage boating, ilslung,

hot cold, and snltbsth splendid

',
&e 6 G D

, Herald Office

_IPS olebs Point-road, near Toxtcth-roa1

f» FORGF "UtTVrR - Boating nshing.uood accom "for

Virfamilics Mrs Hamilton hntherland House, Sylvania

aUILDFORD
-Lady having pretty

HOME pleasantly

situated,
will Share, lurnished or Unfurnished,

close to station Apply
_A GEORGE, Storekeeper

Ht i , min stn
pian > bath, red terms Mrs Du

IIo

HOB Uti -Ladj haling a corafortablo nomo, offers

AC COMMODAITON during season to visitors ,

terms moderate Apply particulars
SI U ."-'0 rii/ubc'h street Sydney

ST ELMO

KA1O0MRA,
Mount Login -Pnwito Boards Tstab ,

eli irmmgly situated, holne comfs Mrs ludgay

Mrs PALMER

P r A TOOMBA -LEUR I VILLA, superior Board and
ns\

Bcsidence, good table, home comforts, terms modé-
rait

Mrs LOWE

¡17" 1LLAUNLY, DI
Bnj uow-stroot, M'Mahon s Point,

ttV. 1 min to ferry
Double, Single Bal BOOMS, overlooking

harbour

Salt-water Bathing Boufiug

KERLNHAPPACH
09 Gl*nmoic-rnad, Padäington

-Exceedingly comf Homo for M C , largo front

1 shoni room, handsomely furn
,

vncnnt early December,
lovely harbour vlons, lartjt. garden, ilrst-elass table

TT ARGE balcony Room in pm ate well-appointed homo,

JJ 1
Criigend st, Darhnghinat

W ai jng, P O , Wm -st

"ÏÏ" AROr Balcons ROOM suit m c , or 2 friends, furn

JLi or unfuni, t\ci> com I j Albion-st, Surry Hills

Ii''

1/

LADY
havinglnrgc cool HOUSE best part Newtown,

shady grounds, tennis, 2d tram, bus, good table,
bal ands ingle rooms, terms to fill up from 10s 6d

Business, Newtown P O

M
ANLY-DERONDA, Ocean Beach private Board

and Rend , Furn Apartment« Mrs Tohns

Mi
MJ

TDDLL-AGrD Lidy offrrcd good Home for fís wk
,

assist little sowing Superior Herald OlHco

riPTAOONG- noOMS vacant Apply Mrs H W.

L. Edwards, "Miaiosi Mittagong_

M"_
MENEVIA,

SNAILS BAY- Superior Manne KLSI
DLNCE for country and intercolonial visitors, fresh

and salt water baths, b lattng, 8 acres grounds, 15 minnies

(fcity Tel, 170 Ralmain

NEUTRAL
BAY -Puvate family, closo f»rry, position

unequalled, 2 gentlemen, best cuisine Cosmos, G P O

riCl rlean balcony Bedroom, singlo kitchen, bath, r,3

I Gd, no famil\ oi others 104 Psdoington st, Pad

NORTH
SYDNFi -Comfort Homo f ii gent, priv

family, no boarders, Urms morl Sociable, Herald

TVTORtll BYDNPY -hnpenor BOARD nnd BESI

l/s) DENCr at CHAEIS, corner Alfred and High sts
,

dose to Id trom
singlo

and double rooms, largo garden,
no children, excellent table ,

terras reasonable

PADDINGTON.
-Good Homo offered m.e" or 2 fr'd_.,

¡

in rcsp, priT. family, firttt-class pos. 54 Gordon-st.

ADDINGTON, best part, _ m. tram.-Unfurn. front
Balcony and Bed BOOM, b" gas, key. 75 tJtowarVBt.

PICTON.
^-Superior Board and Residence, for visitors

seeking chango
; near station. Mrs. J. Ridgway.

PICTON
HEIGH IS.-Kent Villa. Visitors received.

Terms moderato on application to Mrs. Dobson.

PLEASANT
b\lcony and other Rooms, every conv.

widow lady, no child., brcakf. if reg. 171 Wilham-st

PUOrtSSIONAL
MAN; And his Wife wish to let a

quiet tenant, no children, a bedroom, fiittmp-room,
and kit, fortumo; sep flat, in Best part of Darlinghurst.
Vacant In January, Apply A K., Hcrild Branch.

BAND
WICK. -ComfortaMe Homo for 1 or lí Geutlc

_men, close to tram. Mater, P.O
,

Randwick

ANEÍ..AGH, Birling Point-rd -Vacancy far superior
'

family or gentlemen, grnds , stabling. Tel
,

873 Edg

BS
KOOMb,

sup , oiTeicd, board optional, ninrncd couple
or g'-ntn. In-pure

313 Urper Dimling-st.. D'ghurat.

BOSSTREVOll,
NAHEt.L \N -Visitor« received, nicc

country Homo, grounds, piano, &.c. Mrs. Hand.

UGBY VILLA, FAIRFE3LD.
SANATORIUM 1 OR INVALIDS

Mrs. "WILLIAMS han good Accommodation for In-
valids or nu; one requiring change ol air, with comfortable
home.

References-Dr. F. n. Quaifc, Quccn-strccr, Wool-
lahra

,
Dr. O H. Reddall, Bclmore-road, Randwick

; Dr
li H. Binnie, 117 Lhmbctli-street, Hyde Park.

Terms moderate on application to

_

Mrs WILLIAMS, Fairfield.

tion, bath, puni», cow kept ; from 21s, MM. ¿eg.

s?
s^

Dr. DAGMAR BERNE.

JUPEftlfJK
BOARD and Residence ottered with every

co ni foi t to lady and ecutlrmun In i-lricUy puvate
family 01 (rood social position, refereneo« exchanged

No. ') Harrow-road, btanmore, near tram, train.

I UPEltluR ACCOMMODA
»

ION on Fruit and Ponltrj
,_J Farm, 2\ miles from S\dne>, plent> of iowls, cream,

eg-ïs, and flint, largo cool m inflo» standing in beautiful
giouuds, surrounded bv Uige orchards and tinrvards,

bearing nil Hummer fruits,looms nirv and comfortable,
bathroom with chow or and plunge, piano, an ideal rctreut
for ladies and gtn'lemcn rcquuiug chango,

Tcnm, lils, or -Is
per day.

Pull particulars apply

_

"W. MILLER, Wethenll Park

T: no ehildn

T
T
TI
mo

O LVP, a nice fur, tungin Bedroom, suit lad) or gent.
going to bus., board opt'l. las Pt. Piper-rd"Wo hra.

O LCT. furnished ROOM, »mt 2 friends, t* rms mode-
rate, all com eniences. to Surrey-fit., Darlinghurst.

T'

T*

TTÏ

YA

ISlTORb and others will find »npcrioi HOME, all

comforts, private fnmly,
¿lb

Bridge-rd , Glebe Pt

ANTLO, 2 fnends take frontBalconvllOOM, double
and Kingle rooms. 1ÍIS frinces-st, opp Fort-fit. &c.

WOLLONGONG
-tjup. Tnv. Accomm.. Hazelmount,

Churcll-hill, terms mod ,
del, sit. Mrs. Ncwtjn.

¡7IDO W will Let comfort, furnished Room, suitm. c.

Y or peoplo guing business, 13 .Mary-st,
Newtown,

¡roODrORD HOUSE, Woodford, Blue Mountains.

r Elevation 2000ft. Mrs. G. Walker.

A'
SYM.C , Furnished ROOM, uso kitohen, close city, no

P other boarders preferred, mod. Permanent, Ucrald.

E!
Fu»

Jj lady (delicate). Good tabloand attendance essential.

lull particulars
to

_

Comfort, No. 100 Herald, King*strect,

«"i

GENTLEMANrequire» BOARD, RKiFUENCE. quiet
rcflned home,near ferry, North Sydney, or near stu,

tion, Stanmore, Petersham. fcJUiic terms

_M. K.( Herald Otlice.

GENTLEMANrequires BOARD land Residence with

refined pnv. fam , no other boarders, mcelj furnished,
airy, and clean bedroom, barbour view, in Milson'a Point
or aio»man*n liny. Reply C. B , Hcrild Qfllce. King-ntrect.

¡f^i ENTLEMAN lequirc* comfoitahly Furnished SI'l

SJT TING-ROOM and Bedroom, with breakfast and
attendance. Full particulars

to

Comfort, norah! Office.

M.'

MOSMANor NEUTRAL
-

Lady.Grntlcmnn, and two

Boys (G and 7) require B. and R (ODO Urge front

bedroom),"grounds;
moderate.

Gwondo\er, Shadforth-strcet, Mosman.

TWO
Gentlemen require

comfortable Home near city,

state lowcBt terms. P. R , Herald Qfllce,

TANTK-D. furnished Balcony BEDROOM, married

f lud).
lUlio, Newtown Post-ofllce._

Wi

WANTLD,
BOAKU and Reudenco (balcony roora),

3

business girls State terms A. A., Elhabctb-at. P.O.

ANTED, BOARD and Residence for married couple,
GlcQo Point. Apply G. P., Glebe Postrottlco.

ANTED, bv mc, 2 Furnished ROOMS, with use

kitchen, where no other, nenr ferr}, Mllsnn's or

M'Mahon'a roints. 6tato terms to

D M. C" Herald.

F¿
"IT IMONIS.-Your station supplies

aro not complete

JLi without somo Limonis. Puro Lemon Juice.

I

For Sale.
_

(Continuad from paga 3.)

vyiTWALLLJÄ WINDMILLSi"* *

WINDMTLES.

As tho DRY Weather is now on, wo woola tdma* nmi

I°GSTOCC.0"^18
tooto¡" WiX7¿ for WATES

We can strongly recommend our

CELEBRAI ID STLEL STAR WTríDMTTT
Wo hold SPLENDID TLSTLMONOto the effl

ciency of this maka of WINDMILL ^

?\Ve stock largely in PUMPS.

»"STa ""P1 to n
n"*1?;' ytlu '»'ant WINDMTLLand Plriuito DO, and we will tell you the best sizes to have, ^

We stock largely TEOUGTtlÑG for Sheep and Cattle,

Correspondence invited.

JOHN DANKS and SON
PROPRIETARYLtd.,

_

024 to 330 Pitt street, Sydn-y.

[7\
I It il Ë Ñ G

Ï" Ñ "pi
?

"""
MANUAL for

ÖAT.E, cheap
Bi

JOHN BANKS and SON, PK'JI'W TAEY Ltd
_.124 to 830 Pitt-street, Sydney.

QA.S FITTINüfc^ GAS FITTINGS;
Large Assortment

p VTHS
ELECTRIC BELL WORK Water Heaters,

SDXET MAD. SHEET 1 LAD
Lead Pipe ITOOUGHr-IItON PIPE»

PLUMBERS' and ENGINEERS REQUISITES.
JOHN BANKS and SON PROPRIETARY, Ltd ,

_
324 to 330

Pitt-street, Sydney.
S MAIR for Watch

Repairs, cleaning, Js
Gd, bead

. I nghsh mainspring, .»bl csi
George st

3
fc MAIR for Nickr-1 Kevlosa Watches La Metropole,.

guaranteed 1 sear, Cs l a. cat Qeorgc-at

3
b MAIR foi biker Eoublc-ciscd Koyleas Levers

.

jew, lied, .5s, guaranteed s yean r>84
George-at

~> "3. MAIR for Lidies' Gold Toba, special Xmaa rata«,
J._17s bá, ¿h G3I George at

SLLL1NG
OIT-dreat Clearnnco Sale-Reduced

Prices - Brass-mtd D Beilsteaúa, Ms, Wardrobes,Ms, diets Drs
, ccdur, ate , I eather Suites 70s csteu

tensiun Dimng Tables, Sideboards, 40nssorted
Uooliaisea,from .5s Ice

Chests, 15s, Gas Stona, 03s SCin.
\ oun"'cr Ram,o, COs , Üfllco nambira, superb Pianos,fiom un

, Singer's latest fa Machine, tiOs, 10 000 bateau«
Get olf electric tram Ooulb -st for Elliott, 023 Georce-at.

CH11I81MAS
I EELS, in Pots, Hi each

~~

Coloured Candles, btars. Dells, Angels, Masks.Jiipaucso Umbrellas, highly coloured, Is each
Old hatlicr ( hnstmas, all prices

Nickel Revolving Musical \rons Tree Stands

_I'LEaHNO and
SONS, .17 Pitt-atrect,

KLÛTJISIIE8
for Smul'iroods

bbop, PIL TIN.
Weights and Scales, Dukes, te Apply at once.

Mrs CONNOLLY Neus Agent,

_Miller-street, N Sydney.

FOE BALE, a Christmas Boi, 5-1 KODAK, 3 MctTl
Slides, accommodation for dozen films, complete,

with leather case, stand cloth, also dei eloping and pnnU
ing kit if required, £5 Ma.\

Muller, Post-nlncc, Waicrlcy,

THE YOLNGElt STOVL is still the best Unequalledlor
eluciones, econoniv, and durabdity Guaranteed

to work where all others fail Send for our pnce list 0.
rLJjTinU.lt and SON, OTford-Htrcet, Omord-squarc

AitOE Furniture CASHS for SALE, also Piano
Case,

I cheap Harper, butcher, \\ est-st, N bydney,

I7*,OK
BALE, small quantity Stationery, leys, bchoo,

J Material, nea,
cheap Apply Stationer, I' O , Rozelle'

MILU and Cream CANS for SALE, cheap, largs

_stock Milne Bros,
ICQ

Bn»cx-«t_
Î7JOK

SALE, MIL1ÏABY TI Sir, complete, epengs
J bath, camp stove, iron biirrotra, Younger and other

stoves, blacksmith's bellows, anvils portable forges, lads

ders, &c, second hand A Mccauley, 339 Pitt st Sydney,

FQ

».alf

T*
TOVE, gas and coal in«, Col Ovens, Washing

._> Machine, "Manßlos, LnuraoIIed Mate Ihth, Dnlling
Machine, Anvil, Vjei, bhijw lanka, Avery Scale« Count«
Seal«*!, Luilding Material, &.c 140 George-street West

5I!OR.
bALE -lu Then trails und Inland Bu>ers-Gfl

J '-oldiers'Coats Sale, a barpmn UTlizabeth-tt Tad

TJjIOU bALE, 100Ü Brand), "Whiski, and Schnapps CAEOS,
JJ Ssperdoz Aus Bottle Depot, 191 lJevonshire-st, fa Hi

El
H ST CLASS saddle, single and double harness

Eorset
also hea\ y draught 408 Parrntnatta rd FeUieania,

ÔLLOW Spindle Lathe and Spoke nole-borinf
Machine combined, for slock turning

C5 Station itrcet,

Fetcrsham

î£

TANK8
-Beat London-made Ship a Wstcr Tunks, loo

200, ''OO gal«, tlodge and /lotkoffaki, Hi bua«ei at

rp you intend to hare a Xmas Eisner properly cookes
geln WARD'S MOVE

_

w
ARD'S S10VLS mil cook, snd cook well The kgbl

imported ltores waste victuals

rAED'S S10\rU3, £216s, complete Showrooms, S0(

Gcorge-st, near ilatliurst-st

KTILLCOXond GIBBS'Automatics Maoli, quito neat

7 cheap, compl 3 Central Arcade, uff bib Ucorge ali

SINGER'S
latest S MALE., quite ne*, co»t £12, prie»

£6 10s, cunvpl 3 Central Arcade, off ola Georgc-at

I710U
SALE, ICE-CDEST tiro Marble Table« 71

i llnllipsl
,

Water1!»
_,

d
ö

¡AMERA, Onc-hulf Plato In mi, foi cash

Camera, Post-place, OsJoru-at_
rnCE Tables De<k«, Counter«, Show Ca«ca, all nzc(

'

ana prices childs und Coop», IIS
Liyirpool-BU_

LASS Cases, Wall Casca, Glass Coiintera Chenu*,

.Screens, Olllco Table«, Desks, &.Q Kurt», ¿2B Pitt at,

LASS CASES -For Sale 2 largo Glass Caaea with,

?«lands, nl»o ShonDe«k thcloteheali SlOCleuland at.

TlíGi: quality
Blacksmith s XOOLS no reasouab!«

|

offer refused 168 George st, Circular Quay

T
IWO Ecaler's Handcarts with tra)s, also Ice Cream

Cait va Oeon.e-st,
Circular Quiiy

|WO Incubators (Christv and nonlem s), fosterinotbB

. and runs, eheap J ilughcs,
Ouecnselilf, Manlj

ñriANKb -Tunks, largest square 25«, tips
coBjäeta

B Avery Scalea Chaflcut.ers, Uoraegeais, rngines,

IloTle« "ron Hundías, Hair Deni HW) o her bargaiaa,

Snilm^ónuvmiees

'

838 Si»sex-st. nar Liverpool
st

,

S"MÂLl7Self-aetiug
Screw-cultiu. Lsthe,"T'.$

ÄS^^n^dPinrtsÄ^S
bellows froÄs ,

Blacksmitlis' Mellow., Anilla, Vice.,

Drilling Machines, from 40a ,

c°u"!f"/cu,SRitroro" cy ,

¡r«5? su^frS.elrle&ui!.eC' Ä Tby,el

Proof Sate, £10, cost £17 10s

rï ho«rdSVsD ffir**^4w«Bll.

B». £FoÄ°£av and As&nonueal re.cacopc, !» *

icct vc, with dwarf stand aud inulioganv_ca-e. 60ai,
power-

ful I oiirist's.Tclcscopo by Mallmoyor, 11
"J1T, °X la?

SSF9Ss¡&-2&S&
street, Haymaiket_ _ _

THKEC
Wood Knur. VATS, BOO'"«W gn'oM ^p.

MmmonsCoopemge. lliomas st, Ulta"!!-,

F O ÜB S "^T D IST IST I ID

JlATB. S. A PALMER, who Ufetl in Ne tv Zealand for

XTJL twent>-fl\o yean, and was for fourteen 5cain
a

Fietim to a disenso which was pronounced by the best doc-

tors of New Zealand to bo HYDAITDSIN THE INPES

TINLH, was, after undergoing an unsuccessful operation,

Induced by a relative te try Vitadatio The result was a

marvellous
rcco\ try, and now Mr PALMl R HAS B151* N

ACCEPTED BY ONE OF THE LARGEST LUE IN-

SURANCE OrriCLS IN AUßntAXAbIA Mr Palméis

cure is all the more wonderful cousidrnng that ho hud

ipent
over £1000 (ene thousand pounds m trying to get

health, and no life insurance office would gue H policj
an

hw life Xhoio who wish to know about "V itndatio can do

10 by culling at the Head Institute, 181 Pitt-streçt, Srl

oey,
where they can obtain advice and particulars from

Mr Palmer pcrRonall>,
and from others who ha\c been

eured by the wonderful
Hcibal Remedí

V SÏ.DNEY LADY

BV VITADATIO

CURED OP HYDATIDS

CALL AND HAVE A

TALK "WITH MRS DAVIES

FRESH PROOFS DAILY
377 Oxford-street,

Paddington,
Sydney

1st December, 1&10

Mr S A Palmer,

Agent for Vitadatio

Dear Si-,
I vi rite to let you know of the great

bcroftt I havo

fienved slnco taking Wcbbci s A ítadatio About ten

>ears ago my
health broke down I Miflered with bilious

attacks, headache, conatipati m and Uti tulenco I con-

sulted doctors (the befet iii "Melbourne), mi 1 they «aid that

my
'*

liver and kidne\s
'

wert, out of older, and that waa

the cause of all my
trouble Jhe> treated nie for that

complaint, bjit t only
derived temporar.

benefit I soon

became worse, and hfo was a burden t« rae I tried a great

many of the udTcrtifed
medicine* for liver ami kidncj

disease, but got
no better I had reid to much about

Vitadatio that I thought I would "ive t a trial, and lo m\

surprise,
after taking

ai w laibo buttles mv trouble turned

out to ho
*.

hjdatids
'

I unlramd with the medicine,

and am now quite
cured I have iha «j dam's preserved

in spirits
I am ho thankful to 1 et nd of such a temblé

disease- and am so well
JW tnst X give you this tcjti

monial, so that anyone suffering
mmilaily to what I did

might trv
" Vitadatio

" t will be glad to tell anyone

»bout my case, and show them the bvdiiUUü, if they V>TU

AJETTD OTHERS

CURED BY VITADATIO.
call or will write fuller'particulars to anyone wishing to

know more of my case if they will enclose a stamped ad-

dressed envelope for reply
"Witness to signature,

Yours very gratefully

Walter Turon Newell, Mrs DAVIES.
'

Glenwood,
'

Hargrave-» treet, Paddington

CURED Or INDIGESTION.

Mr S A PALMER, Svdncy.
Newtown, 112 King-sUeet

4th December, 1690

Dear 811 -

I was a suüerer for about four j ears with indigestion

During thit time I had tried munv so-called remedies, but

they only
nfforde 1 mo temporarj íelief I also conm ltctl

a leading doctor, but lim advice was of verv htt'ebcnellt

to me About 12 months ago I was induced by a fnend to

try >oar wonderful
* Vitadatio and I am most bsppv to

say that after I had tile» five iii) large
bottles of the

medicino the indigestion
wag completely

car d, and Nineo

then I have enjoved the best of health 1 have refrained

fiom h1*111? ï°u vn" testimonial before as I vwfcüed to

have conclusive proof that I was cuicd It is now nenilj

11 months m nee I finished the Ave bottles of \ itndatio, and

since then I havo bud n (recurrence 01 the old trouble 1

feel very thankful that I non enjov god lualtli Lifa

htt-i many pleiP-w-i
ano e 31 yments which wer* impossible

«her I was suffering suuh ucute pain, and \ feel that I am

only doing
my duty in letting those who pulfer as I did

know «hat Vitadatio han done tor me I w ill be verv glnd

to givo anyono who cares to csll at my house (»ie fullest

pirticulars
about my recovery Your» ft uhfullj,

A "vVELL-KJ^W* SYDNEY RESIDENT

CURED ¿>F RHEUMATISM.

Mr PEGG will be only ton pleased to give any snJïeroi

fuller details of Ins ease by calling at his private
uddrtsd as

below -

Af Lower Fort-r^et, Dawes Fnmt,
*^ Sjdnej.Nov 30th, 1899.

Mr S A Palmer, 184 Pitt-street, Sydney
Dear Sir.-rl am glad to testify to the invaluable qualities

of Vitadatia Son* "ithirteen months ago I had to consult

a Melbourne doctor re a sc\ ero attack of rheumatism The

doctor prescribed for me, hut the medicine gave me no per-

manent relief I suffered acute pain for month 3, and

was nuable to
get sleep Tor more than an hour or two dur

higtho night Knowing toreral of vonr clients who had

been cured bv Vitadatio, I resolved to
give ita tiisl, and

am hapny to say that for the lust thrco months I have been

Eerfectly
free from nain, ond havo no hesitation in attn

utmg my restored health to Vitadatio I shall bovory

glad to givo personal corrobomtion t? the above if necca

earv
-*

Yours faithfully,
HENRY S. PEGG

Witness, DANIEL M URIE

ANOTEER SYDNEY LADY CURED.

A TRIBUTE TO VITADATIO
December 2nd, 1899

Vi S A Palmer

Dear Su,-Jim opportunity non afforded of expressing

mj gratitude
lor the recoven from a recent severe illneas

one fchieh it would be selnNh to keep to mjecli, and verj

r >nh not to in ii 0 it "tncrallj
known to tho suflenng

miinunitr Io sonmmonths paît I waa tioublcd with

-,j"eio pains in the herid li ss of appetite, and m consé-

quente bieune reduced in bodv Instead of going about

inydtulj wûtkchettîuUv., Hswiismv wont, tho least exei

tion was nturtuiotomu I t<aw several doctors, and took

endless tome«, hut nil to no purpose One daj pafliing

vour Institute III litt street I went in and purchased a

bütt'e of Vita latio I felt bette-after taking it nndliid

in a slock of m\ huge bot tit s After taking jour wonder-

ful medicine for a foi tnuht to mj delight
and the Bur

pine
ot all my friends, who used to chair me unmercifully

I um quite well again My duties iii«
ti pleasuro

once

more, life is nse-colourct1 again and though I never felt

better I still continue to take final 1 do* s and am recom-

mending it tu all my friends Mj husbanu nhoisfromhomn

u good deal on his rellim, finding mo quito
well overcame

what he calls u natural prejudice-Quacks, Nohlrums, Ä.0

-and takes lies medicine (\
itadatio) regular! 1, and declares

"lhere must be something
in it after all

' osheíeelsso

mich better and moroiefreshtd ti an formerly aftei his

business id transacted \ou are quito
at Ubi rty to make

what uao you choose of this, as I am not ashamed of mv

name appearing
m what I justlv consider the cause of

humanity (Mrs ) K YOUNG

Mrs Yountr s address may bo had at the Head Institute,

131 Pitt *üticot, Sydney,

NINE DOCTORS FAILED.

Melbourne, Vic,

362 Burwood road, Auburn,
2Ö-7- 99

Mr. S A PALMER,

Agcnt-Genoral for VITADATIO
Dear bir,-Will von please

accept rov testimony among

the many others vou hnave for WEBB Kit Ö VII ADA HO

M> cure is nothing «hört of a miracle I have been

trotted bj nine different iloetor« and have boen an OUT-

DOOR lAttEM'OL ROTH TUB Ml LBOURNE and

thoHOSiaOPAJHIC IlCbPIlALS I wnstoldthatl

never couldeet better tis mv trouble wai IMLUNAL

ULUSRATun
'

In lune 1RÏ7 a friend of oura from

New Zcalind told us itfaont Vir\DAÏIO but IwishKe

a great mans sufrerers (who hnvt* tnel other renioihes in

vam) and so bad no belief m VITAD UIO During the

week of the
"

Queen s Jubilee
*

my
husband called to sen

>ou and you advised him to get me to try VII ADA LIO

Glnd I ara that he did,
as I am now in tho best of health

and have been so fora long time If \ou thinl this

letter will he tho means of cneourng ng

Sufferers any poor
buftcror to trv VtlADAPfO

Tak** Courage >ou have m> full permission to iw» it

Any person willung
to know full par-

ticulars of my coso ma> do so hj calling on mo and hav-

ing u personal interview, or by letter, if they
will enclose

a stamped addressed envelope
I remain,

Dear fcir,

Yours truly,

(Mrs) MAGGIE JOHNSON.
Witness to signature

J BALLOCII
121 Auburn-road,

Auburn

WONDERFUL RECOVERY FROM

CONSUMPTION.

50 Havelock-jtrcot, Ballarat,
0th June, lbOO

Mr 8 A Palmer
Dear fair,-fcor

the sake of other sufferers I feel it to be

my fluty to state what VITADATIO has dono for rae

About three >e»ra ago I was Bcizcd with BLLLDING OP

THb LCÑGS, which continued at internals for two years,

by which time t was so bad that my medical adviser, A

COLUNS-SrKEET, MELBG JUNE. DOCTOE, recom-

mended me to go to the " S matonum for Consumptivca
"

at Echuca, which I did and remained there for three

"Tcradoally got worsountil m> weight was onlj aitülb

At this time my sister, Mrs Taylor aduscd me to try a

cou-so of VITAIiAlIO I took one bottle and on account

of it causinc mo to feel worse f discontinued taking it, and

nn mv return to TJallarat fiom Lchuoi Iwas urrrcd to nsain

tryfwlSeu" did with theresult that after 1AKINGI NINE

WjlILLS 1 bid ao pained
in

nçnrlit
that I NOW

WrlOTT list 411 .and can honestly ssy that I am now

quite ?trous and nell and nciertclt better than I now do

"\ours\cn ftiitbfull>,

A SAUNDERS

31 llnvclock-btrcet, Ballarat

TMi S A Palmor
,

....

jhoahoio testimonial hi "Mr fcaundera is the plain un

%aHo£motn¿ere to Bsllara» apparently IN THE L V8T

SIAGL Or CONSTIMI'lION.nndheis now ttrongnnd

a voui-s faithfully,
WALrcu r iiAMAGr,

Artistic Decorator

A VOICE OF CHEER ritOJI THE PAPSOVAGE

A VEItY GEATIlilÑG TLSTIMONY

DISCIPLES or 'inn "GOTDEV BULE"

Tfcp Parsonage Clunfs, starch 23,1609

To Ml S A PALMl.lt 4a, 47 Bom <e street, Agout
ncncral for

V itadatio

Dear Sir-It (fives
mo ploisuro

to state to you, for the

benefit of ¿thora who may bo «uffcrinfr and who may read

this litter, that I have bien compkuin nued of what the

doctors cnlled ' Chromo Lumbairo by thoiise of VUA

Ti AT TO after nine s ears of great
suffoi nig 1 our months

StoMr "v,,Xrson,.i welt-to-do firmer of Glenie..
near Clunes, induced mo to trv it Ilcha» bein in mv

n^minn almost iniracnlou8l\
cured of a lonr; standing and

Kfâî'StiMie thrüii"h
VITADATIO al Jue, when nil

other rc?nêd.ês' had' failed Ho is an attendant at ni5

chinch and 11 non lum well

DnrinB my illness I was fur several weeks at a time un-

able to icstilirou^i
terrible pain»

in mv back
bcjcral

doctora fwhoso names I can i.»
ç

if
nceessarj

) attended mc

but could give me na relief Belair a minister of reliKion

my duties took me long journey» into the adjacent country,

anTyou can uudorstana
how the dreadful pam often

seriously intci fered with my ministry. On my journeys I

baye frcquontly had to alight from my buggy (quite un

able to sit upright), and endeavour to get ease by holdinp;

on to the buggy bchtnd In my cx*romity tho doctors ad-

vised that tho only likely remedy left to mo was nn expen-
sa e nay,

ruinous, journev to New Zealand to undergo tho

sulphur springs
treatment and no matter what tho cost I

resolved to co Providence lnterpuBcd however, for friend

Wcatherson s ease i-amc prominently before me yvhen I

removed from my ministry at Canil erdi wn to Clunes and

I can truthfully say that I w IB say o t from tho tembló ex-

penso of such a journey, on 1

my hi »lth restored, aftei

many j ears Bullering, bj MTADAPIO
It is nil the more icmarl.ahtc jiec tus" I took about four

bottles only I ennnot spenk too highly of the medicine

It is curing icyeral friends of mine to whom I have recom-

mended it

I w ill ivillmgly answer any inquiries that may bo ad-

dressed to me about mv case, tnd others that aro within

my knowledge, and you msy make wbattyer uno (in the

newspapers or otherwise) vou moy choose of thin letter, for

the sake of thoEQ who need lrecdutn from pam It has

made life a pic
isuro to me once mon, and is enabling mc

to
carryon God a work with all ti ovigoroushealth of mind

antibody Bo originally endjwcl mo with-\ ours faith-

fully,
J CHENALL,

Bible Christian Minister, Clan s.

THIS IS OF YITáli IMPORTANCE

TO LADIES.

Cantlcmaine.street, Tarraville, Melbourne, Vie ,

7th July, 1890

Sir PiXMEIt

De ir Sir,-Words cannot express my gratitude to you
foi vyhat jour wonderful herbalremcdy,»VU?ADATIO, has

d me for me

lor years I havo nut known wbat health was, and at

times hfo wa« just
a misery

Doctura and herbabais were in vam, and I ivas told

tbcro was no euro for my complaint, which wrus m

Hopmrr Rome other poor aufferor may benefit by this, I

give j nu leave to use it as you like Anyone wiahinrf to

Euow fuithcr eua do BO by wnUutf to mc, My cane is of
I

interest to many, and I Trill he glad to help «hero I can

I remain,

7th July, 1899.
(Miss) EMMA SPEAIl.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND

INDIGESTION.

TAKE THE PURE HEBB AL REMEDY.

' VITADATIO
"

IS PORE

11th August, 1899

Mr S A PALSEEB

Dear Sir,-I desire to convey mj
sincere tliatiks for the

benefit I have derived from the uso of VITADA1IO After

taking four bottles of VI I ADATiO I havo nccn complptely

lured of INDIdl SIION and IIVEB LOMPLAIN1 \ou

»lu use this testimonial if you think some other poor

jutrerer miy henellt by it I remain, Sir, yours fiuth

fully,
L MDHLHAN

Address Murrabit (via Kerang), Vic

Kerang, 12th
August,

1S99

Mr S A PALMXR
Dear fcir,-Wo havo much pleasure In confirming

the

above testimonial Mr Jxims Muhlhan has sulTcred with

LIVER COMPLAINT and INDIGESTION for some tims

TTo trio numerous doctors and medicines without benefit

Wo recommended lum to try VTTADA1IO, with the re-

sult that ho is now cured Yours trnlv,

MDliPHY BKOS
, General Storekeepers

VITADATIO 13 HONESTLY GENUINE.

WOEDS OF COMFORT FROM A WIDE-AWAKE
MAN

Launceston, Tasmania, 22-2-'09

Mr Morns, the much-travelled agent, gives his opinion

of Webber's Vitadatio as under, and at the same time

bandalla hw photograph that there may be nornistake ne

ry many medicines to elf cet a curt nui¡ »i

fl
ft

... ill I then wo.it in for a course of V itaäa '° »

a l

such (rood results-it binns ^'»«Jg of al
"ni again in snlendi 1 « Dilmon A1 til

ij »«££", mf

to the gentleman
referred to f VTPheari" AS

were Slaving in Melbourne I «"'^^m. he hal

tlnougliMr Palmer, tho agent who SMUTMM

been cure 1 of Hyuatids and Brifcht s 1 case our.

neysof H years standing by th e «
of

thistr^ bl8

I had been a jrost stitTercr with luduej una uver

which greatly Ineonvaumcn in my
calliw.

rf

very many medicines to effect a curt
_

euc ¿m _ ."j mlh

ay nil I then wo.it ir
'

such good results-it

am agam in splcndi 1

trnublB hate distipis

quiet
on the «ubject I.PT^»T0,,;' ZT"«''

commendation to

»»«'"."i"^".'^ eoual andlnuito
I am told aa a blood punft-r h a np equui

»u

believe It ^ ours gratcfally
j mRm

Agent Fitzgerald Bros
.

Huge Combined Sbom.

A rOBTHER P1100F,

CURE OF A SERIOuTcASE OF CANCEMÜS
DISEAbL

Mr S A Palmer, .5 «7to*^ «**?&

I give you Permission to .^"^ScewuSóA

there for two year.
Yours siacer^^^^

No. 3 WicUow street, South YaiTa

B A PALMER,
.

Agent-General
for Austialasi., Tod a,

and Ceylon.

Head Institute for New
South Wale»

18< PITT-STULLT, SÏDM>Ï

The Pnce of th» j Umf^ g 1 ^OrttU?"'
Medicino ia- j Small Size, Us Mt -"UI,C

Vf. WEBBEB, Solo Proprietor,
Launceston, ?ua>&ij

WHOLESALE nwK3BH«nw aíJi5R¿»M
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_To Let._
mat BEST WAY to KE1 P GOOD TI NANTS is t

'I PAPER wi'h our Cheap WALL TArEltS, of effective

íéwao aird colouring, and use Pure«co
JAMES SANDY and CO ,

271 and 8,10 Gcorge-atreet,

_

near O P O

"r»ETORR You MuveConsult HOIiDERN BROTHFHS,

K ritt-strect ro Non CARPL1» 1LOOHCLOTHS,

ÎUINDS, <tc 'S our Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned, and llo

la, 1,
Blinds Bellied 4c Our prîtes aio the cheapest

in

the colony HORDERN BROflU Kb, ¿01, 205, -07, 20Ü,

!1I Pitt-street (onlv), fcydni-y Estimates given Irec

A'
CHEAP and newly decorated RESIDENCE, Lutmc

st Randwick Hardionnd Gorman, 133 Pitl-st

NICE nOUpr, good part
of ntl, 4 rooms, kitchin,

. copper 10' Cd . Walker Bros , 103 Pitt-st

AIÜiCLIITl

-Modem COrrAOLS, within 1 minute

«la ,
e.as nalci, cv cony ,Us A Goddard, vrncliu

StTÏFNDID OriICÍ;rhay iug~shop
front, cheap to a

responsible tenant ho 21 Bligh st_
SB1IEL1), No 41) Pork-ivenuc-0 rooms kitchen,

I
ath Ä.e

,
t Olden, 17s od Hardie mid Gorman

bllOl to 111, Uti Gcoia e st, opp new markets,

splendid depth mid posit on, open all dip_
NNANDALl 71 lohnst ni at, C larg

uence MCWCI id 'bus d i

Ar<

ACEOICL.
HI MDLNCl at GLL11L POINT,

with deep water frontage

lo LET, T MIRAD Al 1 . <> rouius 1 it, s« imming bath

PIL11CY I 1HE11 and CO .
J Moore-strect

APOilAi.L
to ILl.GLLHElüIN'l, Jiooms, du

mg lull, kitchen bathroom, luundrj,
water, gai

leiwr, Hs 1 ram to 'Wignim-road Key st No 25

PJLUCY LI HE! I 1 Moon-street

AlIRSr-CLASb
ItUUIJl NCI, within til» city

boun-

dary, 7 large looms, kitchen, and complete oihees,

good yard garden, ko ,
llrst i lass older, close to tiam

>IAR'>HA] Lnnd DI MPblLb, Pltt-sticet, opp G P O.

AFUHMSIH
I) Superior Town HOUSI to I CP,

LI I/ABL1H BAV, ne ir cable tram, lovely
harbour

nein!, 0 room» kitehen 2 bathrooms Ä.C

_I'll ltCV LlHELLandCO ,
1 Moore-street

11)1 PI-blHELI, PL1LRSHAM -Summer lfifT^

JIOÜS1 Brooms, hall,bath, kit.huindiy.vcianüahs,
aad bal, in llrst class repau, land 00 \ 150, eleiulc I

pos
W A PI 1111, 30 Au triliu-street, Newtown

AM.V.CELLEM
EARM, 53 neres,

improved,
]nrg(

frontage to perm inent fresh wa ei creole g eottitge,

4 room«, a chanco for u niau vy itb small capita I, rent 7s (id

G H SWYW, 287 Clarence itlcet

AlUARMON,NorthbliuroLine,önilns

írnmstation -

ïoLLT, a prettv
5-rooincd l OliAOl. iiltoiliacs,

p., and water £1
per vu ok 1! D. BROWN, Gordon,

or local agents cliatsw^od

AHNUJIIL,,
lorcil-road, close to Railway -bllûl'

and DWELLING, 6 loom«, kit, *.c , lent 15'. Keys
dose by

_S 1 RODD, Estnto Agent, 80A Pitt-»treet

À
Slim LI) a hundromo now COPTAQi , ehnico

position clo e station, 7 rooms, kitchen, stahliug,

hrge garden, land 1¿ acres Rent £0o

C 1 LIMB, lOSPltt-stiect

Al
WAnilOONG \, close to station, North Shoro line,

aRLSIDINCl lontg ?) reciption loonu., J bed-

rooms diesen,; loom tennis court, 1 acio ot giound lent

ÍSI ycarlvHARDIE and GORMAN, 113 pitt street

AT
BURWOOD overtoiling the lark, rinso to stn

bon- AfTRAClIVmiblDLNCE.PVRK-ItOAl),
Blimms well litte I, Í.J0 Apply J T SHAW, Strath-

field ,
ur II UiDIL and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street

A7-RUOMI
U HOTJS1

, INA-TERRACE, hew South

Uead load Wooli ltira at cable tciiuinu«, choice posi

Uon.charmiugviews Apply

_HARDIE and GORMAIs, 133 Pitt-street

Al
POrlS POINT, MACLLAY-STRLLr-DO'R

31 Ml, a delight lui Residence of 7
looms, dom« «tie

d2ccs, i retty girden charming harbour views Almly
HAUDIL and GORMAN, lu3 Pitt-street

T I AND Wiri,, Rae-streel -Gentleman s JILSI

L DEN OL, containing fa rooms, kitchen, sod all oiit

AT
SlAllltlGKVILLL - RICHMOND, Dcspointes

strcet nice Détache 1 House, hill, 5
good rooms, kit,

lath tubs, copper stove gas, Ac , just thoroughly
rcuo

»aled_WALKLU Bt'OS , IPS Pitt-street.

Al
RANDWICK, Sydney-road, opposite Racecourse -

HObbl, containing
5 good rooms, kitchen,

bath-

room, laumlia, tubi, copper,
»S-c

,
15s

per week

_

W U KER BROS ,
10S Pitt street.

i T MILLER'S POINT, IN GOOD 1'U-IIUUIV.

¡X HUUSb of b motas, kitchen, and outoílfces, stables

and coachhouse
;

lou rent.

_WALKER TIROS , 108 Pllt-strcct.

AÏ
HUNTER'S HILL, ovciioolilng the ltivcr.-To

LET, Superior RESIDENCE, ¡> rooms, kitchen, gar
dec, fruit trees, paddock if required

,
rent £1.

_PIERCY
lU'tlEl.L nnd CO ,

li Moore-strci

outtmildin.", ample grounds, girden, orchard, piddock,
roclcntü lent Chapman mid Hazlewood, 127 King-st.

» III1DI lití VVÄltEHOÜSE .lä~~ LLT,
JX CIAIiLNOE-SJliELi. lll-Sl' POSI'lION.

hnewell-hglitcd floors and basement, HYDRAULIC

tlVT, tick cutranec, covered yard,
MODERATE

BEMM.

Tf'c.ail_SIDNEY
RAPER, 00 Pitt-street.

i-llllE of Ol'l'lOES. on ground Moor front, ulso

/vap^'oos Basement, in lliiilgc-otrect chambers, 17

liiKJec-street, to be vacated by ibu Vacuum Oil Co Jan.

1, MM) Also other oilices on dist and second door m the

lime building. Apply
lUI-DIl. and GORMAN, 13.1 Pitt

Itrect_
k SUI-E of O-TICES, with every convenience, TO

¿\. LET ot moderate rental.

Al«, huge WUD10, with imtu-ronras, io

Apply
to the Bei returj, Alutuul Life Association of Aus-

tralasia, George and "/.maid streets l or to
SIDNEY RAPER, 00 Pitt-street.

SAMPLE ROOM AND blORAGE.

"To LET, splendid PIRST ELOOR, 20 _: 00, in Wynyard
ilrcet, city.

PIERCY ETHELLnnd CO.,

Tel, VJSO. n Muorc-strcet.

A.

A TWAVEKLLV-ToLLI'.aDetaeludlihblDLNOU
J\_ lmving dmiblo dramnc-room, dmintr-rooin, 4bed

rootns kitchen, Ac. ¿rood etaulu and «.oathhouao
,

furni-

ture can be purchased
at Aaluntion (optic

A -io LET: LISP ot tho Bi_sr

rORNISlIE» and UNI'IJENISIILD

HOUSES about SYDNEY and SUBURHS at

MAR&ltALL lind DISMPSILR'S

CENTRAL OlTIOl-S, Pitt-sticet, opp. G.P.O.

_Telephone, 1221,_
A T nOllARf, TASMANIA.-To lie LET. TULLY

JA. 1UI1N1SUCD, Superior TOWN REbfDENCE of f>

reception rooms, 0 bedrooms &.C., completely und ci»m

lortably furnished in every dp till, dower uud fnnt garden,
excellent view s, most convenient situation

_PIERCY K1HELL mid CO ,
¡I Moorc-street.

A T IVOLLONQONO (the Fuvounto He-illh Resort),

'10 LET, or for SALE on very easy terms, a very fine

16 roomed Dlvclllllg-housc
and Grounds, in good position

-ear station, eminently suited fora

lirbt-class HOARDING-HOUSE.
Eveiything

lu thorough order.

_PIERCY L'i HELL anil LO., 3 Moore-street, city.

AC1IAÏÏMÎNG
LO-TTAOE IlfSIDENCE.-IO

ELI oi 1 OR SALE, at Hurstville, UENTLISMAN'S

bU'FltlOR COT PAGE, Villa Resulcnee, of brick, superb

position, lull, drawing, dinliiL', and bieukfast rooms, 5

bedrooms, kitchen, batlnoom, &c coachhouse, stable,

-w'« mom, BEAUTU'UL GARDEN, Insidióme,

«.halt'Il NNTS COURT.
ril-RUY LT11E1.L and CO., 3 Moorc-street.

f Lvbl'ÏVOOl..
I. QLNÏLLMAN'S RESIDENCE to LEI, containing

evcrindiihs, balconies, 10 rooms, completo domestic

xs I, «lull stable, coachhouse, maa'» room, garden, pail

doc^hrd lucres The climate is diy und lancing, the

Jina
oro uiu.mitu.cii., extending ov ii tho district to the

Mountain. A ioinpletecminliy hume within the suhiirlmn

u«, low HEM to i_«pimsiMc'tcnnnt,orfor_alc,vvi.h
«"cres uf ouhurd und vineyard.

1 ItANOIS ALL Utu and CO
, 00 Pitt-streot,

appointments uf A GENTLEMAN'S HOME. Tho AC

Ç0MMODVIION eooipuses large druv in,r, dilling, smok

Ia., billiard, bull, 7 bed ro uns, iiiespccmeof seivunts'

quittera und numerous otlh es 'iemus coulls, gurdin,
h«c,,.c 'luLLI'or lORbALE.

1 articul irs and uirds f i oin

_JIA'11', RUDD, and PURVEci, Limited.

A SUI'LIUOH ULSIUl-NCl" lind GROUNDS,

¿V vi ith ilepp-u liter frontage,

lalielLl',rui.l.Yl_ritN[.ltLI),oi Unfurnished
.

Je»ii«l, that Charming Residence, WAIT VI I, situated i,.

tMaodinnaUieiuitifiil position «ill UUNTLR'b HILL, ¡I

nttrtioii mum«, hbiaiy, I, bedrooms, dies.iug and bath

¡¡»ni!
Tin grounds, lu fll( l 10 acre», sulidiv into uinaiil.

Baser and ii,- t-irdens, paddocks,
¿ee bl miming bath,

¡Mt, linn, .tabill«, shad, ticos. A first-class recherche

gytU 1'] Lite Y L PI 1CL1. and CO,, ,1 Moorc-street,

01A1I.I MAN''. EESlDLNCKiindGROUNDS,fully
.1 umi lie'..-To ho LLT, Unit Charming Reside

¡m. !¿
' ciliated m best, position on ti o Bauld

»IIIATIUILLIJ. 'Jhe house stands in -J ncres of wiiii

i»ia-out giuumi», mid comprises drawing, ¡lining, sitting,
«M amo-e

uoin,, i, bcdiooms, also sériants' quartern. All

grooms
ljfiy, srnciou«, well ventilated, bathrooms with

wtnatir laid un. G is, .ewernge, und water connected,
«eirrountls consist ui i inamcnlal gulden, tennis lawn,
.¡»TOtl.wii, fu,,. ,.ml uatablo garden, con paddock,
'"Ming, lonsei v iturv, hiipiilioiiir.

I'lLROY 1.1'IIl-LL, ii Moore-strcct.

S OU'ICLS Oit 8-MPLE ROOMS

n. ,
"

TU RI' LLP,

»Mollowing CTIEAl' OPPICI.S in PIll-STREEP, lm

Sr__1W>,0l,Pu3it«
the G P O. and EXCHANGE :

"UM: lLomt, laiga light OHice, only
£1

rri,?° ."Uilne
HenflOs

f^TPLOOlt, light ofhec, only 20i.
""_? Light

li .sLMGNf, floor euiuciiled, aies .7 x 55 ft,
Soo. private entrance, gai laid on

,
rent low.

-,
PIERCY EWLLL mid CO.,

JÍÍ25L_'I Monie-»trect._

A 'DI 1LI.U -(,-ionmcd LultnuQ, in good high sitiia

3-,.
.,V"V'

>T "-'dill

"i

-t>evv
Cottage, r, rooms, kitchen, S.o., with

SiïJRïïff"Sc
"* ».">«. rent Ui üa.

ni' "Í1'1'' "'J' olol° to station.- Comfortable

Tov Ï ,.nR' latu* renovated, connected with sewer, 17s.

"ra RILL
-Cottage,

i
rooms, kitchen, laundiy. S.o.,

'5liïPLP
""I,1Klt

Dwelling, G rooms, kitchen, good
»Wer, beautiful fruit ttees in full bearing, 17a Od.

GEO. E WEATHERIXL,
Hercules-street,

Ashfield,

.AT UIN.
J>f.

lliild Rook reio-y -3d Sullth-st,
0 lofty

ü__l¿j,as, bath, stiivc,cop" tubs, garden, IBs, clean.

Ul^'H?' J,|dhist Point-id -lienidenco, 7 uns,, kit

i_- "joi^yeend-.t ferry. i!J Whurf-i-d., Snails Hay

Î.AL,!."1,B,^'-!u.«e«llKht4Ml,Bld<iiind rear cnt,

f^?5!!!!l'2<^OIJo«

rent. Kury'a btudios.MO Gell -st

i4AT^Mi,'Nrblr(Ji'' Barlliig-Bt., neal Elhott-st,

nu»-ai
kr"

l,utu,Ks,
I'ood window, eomf. dwelling, suit

ldCn ,,e*,'"uUr.
or other husmeas, £1 week, Garrard

<*.
Uarlin_-street, Balmain

¡
oi 14 Moore-sttcet.

ASfiriELD,
Elizabeth-street-A Very Comfortable

Cottage RESIDENCE, containing 7 largo rooniH,

kitchen, laundry, pantry, stable, coachhouse, cow

H led, nice Urge block ot land, pnddocl, &e Bent,
£G per month

ASHFIELD -Close to Station -Attractive EESI

UEKCP, ball, 7 rooms, kitchen, bath, laundiy, &c ,

Bent, ¿C5 p,u

rull particulars
W ATKIN and WATKIN,

11T Pitt-street, Svdnoy , und Uerculcs-streol, AHhßcld.

^sliileld Oilleo open on Saturday Afternoons

BAY
View- Killarney

and Dnimtochty, comf furn ,

boat lin
,

wood, bath, &.C Morrison, JJav View V O

»T AC1UII ATH-Nente'sfurn Cottages, 4 min fioi

F> t.tntiou, main road, f y CODV. Ne tte jims , grocers

¡iLAGKULATH und Medlow-To I LI', slip furn

DCottugcs, all hizcs T ists fonyurdol Miss Maatcr«on

»LACKHbAIII - rwt-clasB 1 um Cot 6 b ra , 2 sit -

D ra, S.c, largo garden, 15m Bin
_

S
.JTO ,

B heath

B"LACKTtEAriT
-rur^CotUigcs, B, 7, S, and 10 rooms

Apply early to A Slaty«, BlacUicvth_

»ALMAIV -DUKl-SiBEEr, HOUSE, 4 rooms, Ac ,

S) Ss Gd ,
WFI LS-VJ BELT, House,

U rooms, te
, 13s

A IT BOGLE and CO
t23

Darling-street, Balmain.

»ALMAIN tV> Glassop-strcet close to Elliott-street

_» and White Uurho Pmnt Whurfs, and the baths -

CODl'AGL. 8 rooms and offices, within» minutes from
turn Jl OBLEN and CO

,
110 Pitt-street

bATIIURSl -To LLT, luinished, for Christmas

Byuculiuli, CANARGHOO, 0 rooms, bathroom, kitchen,

, wide oalcouics tennm court, lawns very moderate

rental Tor particulars upply L I DOLEY, Bathurst

yLACKHLAlH-To LI I, lurimliod COTTAGE,

_.3 Belvidere contaiulng sitting-room, dimng-room, live

Ci) hediooms, kitchen, servant's room, and nuother laige

, coitrhh , stables, large area land 1' Slimguc Blkhth

BLACKHEATH
-

Supcnoi furnished COI PAGE,

_j) (I bedrooms, piano, linen cutiery, yvater laid on,

every convenience, 2 minutes from station 248 Liver-

pool-road, Suuuncr Hill , ol Nixon, Blackheath_
&LUL Mis, WENT WOli 111 PAT LS -Furnished

_D COT J AGI Q, near best eights, swimming: bath, low

rcntd LAND for S ALF cheap best positions
Vf F WCClfS, Wentworth Tails

TpBICKirrLD-lilT L-Bnck STORLS of I I hits

» il suitable for factory or general
business, just olf

G corgi-street, central position, low lent

(A 111)_HA VI, BUDD, and P0BV1 S, Ltd

BKIDGE-bl
ItEriT (No J6) -BpacioilB

lind woll

h^bted BÜILI1ING comprising ground nnd 2 upper

lloors, lately occupied as temporary nlflces by W E Smith,

nrinter, ev. pos lient, pu , llaidie &. Gorman, 1T.I Pitt-st

I;»
un WOOD, GOOD roiniorvNEAtt STATION"^

J) hnOP, with fixtures DWLUÏtNa of 0 rooms,
&IABLIMÍ, «.c BEDUOLDRENTAL

WAT KEB BRO1-, IOS Pltt-strcct

BURWOOD
HEIGHTS-A GENTEEL COTTAGE,

containing r, room«, kitchen, batbruum, laundry and

other can leniences 1 AN l>, about an aero

(A 21c.)_BATT, RODD, ond PURVES, Limited

BATT, RODD, and PURVIS, I td

BUTUtLUS
SUOP, North Sydn y, to LI T, tiled

walls, sailing-room, 4c ,
ic

, splendid business po"i
tiun, loyv rent lo good man

CTTAl'MAN lind HA/,LEWO( D, 127 TCmg street

BELLEVUE
niLT, WOOLLATIl'A -LBOWAL

A Ol'NTLLMANS BLbTDLNCE,

just yitcat°d hy Bruco Smith, Fsq ,
and containing 8

rooms and all usual outoflices grounds, gal Ten, 4c.
AVALKLR UROS

,

1081'ltt-streot

-ry'A NIC l' It E MI 8 E S, G L E li L

'IA TE I, the Premises recently occupied by the A.J S

Dame, Glebe road, Oh bo, next to tho Post-olllce

Pol particulars upply
to

MElKOlVlcITAN MTJ1UAL PEHMYNENT BUILD-

ING and IVVPSrirrNT' ASoOCIAriON.-Limited,
G, Mniket-sttcet, fey dnoy

BT
ACKHLA1H - To LIT, SnANKLIN, Furnished

tlirouehout with orery requisite far a gentleman's

family, b bed, 2 recaption rooulB, and uhTce«, 3$
acres land

'ibis ltesidenco is commended to the notice of Urbt-clnss

people requiring a retired homo yet yvitlnn a stone s throw

of the station Bent according to tenn.

Apply
Mis WALTER BRADLEY

XSOWRAL DISTRICT.
-^

BOWltAl in best position,
nearstatiun -A Superior

'IO WN ITOUSL to Let, fully
furnished, comprising 11

loom», kitchens, stabling, grounds
COLO VAL! -n.UN COT 1 AOL, very eomfoltabloBost

deucc. fully furnished, 9 rooms, kitchen, bathroom

Honor and vegetable gardens,
low rent

SU1 ION TORI al
(good position)-io LET, HOME-

LEIGH, u rooms, folly furnished, including padk» ,

fruit garden, cow, howe, buggy
Send fur our BOWitAL LISP

PIERCY E1HELL and CO., 3 Moora-Bt.

cr

110 Hnrbour-st,

c°

O'!

CHATSWOOD-Tur
wsvcral «colts after Christmas,

coinforUihly-furnlshed COTTAGE, 7 looms hoth

roimis kitchen Ao Apply by lcttel Mrs HUXIABLL,

Moiybiay-road, Chatsuool
_

C-lHl
s,P and WLLL-1'OSIÏIONED OrFICLS, Qucens

j land Ollices, Bridgt-Htrcct, good lift, loyv rents

Apply on premises or tu

HABDIB and GORMAN, 133 Pitt street

CUY,
CLAKLNCE-STRLEl

COMPACT STORE of t«o rials, with or without

stabling
WAf KER BROS , 108 Pilt-streot

C7

C1
TY -ï\o 71 STANT LY-Bl BLET, HOI SB.Grooms,

kit , bathroom, good older, convenient position,
rent

tia
per week MARSHALL mid DLMPSTLlt,

Pitt-street, opp O P O

C1LARI
NCE-STIIU".! -TOLLT,

I A WAHLnoUSC, a LAltQB anlcndldly lighted
1LOORS lind BASLH1 NT Aliply

SIDNEY II APFB, 00 Pttt-strcet M

c or PARK AND CAblLLRLAGH
bTRUCT S

Urouud-lloor PRPMTSlia This is an excellent business

site_ITAitDlL mid GORMAN, 111 Pitt-street

C1
iTTAOE to f LT, 111 Hcrnfotd street, Glebe Point,

; one miuuto from tram and 'bus, 8 rooms, bath, copper,
tubs Hotter gulden, side entunen 10ft wide, land 40ft

frontage 1120ft deep
¿Is Key at No ¿7

"tOITAÛES, VILLAS RESIDbNCLS,

j Lastern, Western, and Ferry
Suburbs

Cheap Rents

_

I. B HODGSON. Juu , 118 Pitt-street.

CROYDON
-Largo doab e froutcd COTTAGE, hall,

X,

rooms, kit, laundry, all mod convenience n

lillee yard, stalihug, &e ,
lent Us

LK1N and CO , 10 Lnmore-rond, Newtown

COMJIODlOUb
unit

well-lighted OT FILLo to LET on

second and thud fluors, fronting Pitt-street, near

General Poit OiBcc, suitable for solicitors or architects ,

moderate rent Apply .1 BUL1 EN,
Herald Ollicc, Hunter-street

CnOlOE
1AM1LY RLSIDhNCE, RONA, Ocean and

Trelawney streets Woollahra, on lease for 3 or G
j ears, rout £2oo per annum, lor plan, particulars,

and

cards to view apply
to

'I HO li AS II WALKLB, Estate Agent,

_

bcolt-chambers,
04 Put-street, Sydney

CtOOLI'ST
RLTRLAÏ on Southern Line -To LLT, for

/ limited period, a 10-rooined 1 urnished Brick HOUSE,
-ti,lft nboye sea lovel, grand vioiy, channing neighhour

hool, noir oUTTON 1 OHES1', and within IO minutes'
walk or CXLTElt STATION last train scrvico

"

dairying and fruit-^iowing locality
"ctr Rent

II
cuincng Apply Doc ai, Î

1 N \Alt\VOOD, X11 O'connell street

¡i AKI INGUUltST', -13 faurrej-Bt
-JIOUSL, 0 looms,

9 lGsldwcck J W Um», 1UA
PJtt-st, opp G V O.

aOUBI.n BAY, nearniilei -ULLNDLARG, Williom
9 st

, 0 rooms, gas stoic, gar , eyory conven rent 1GB

KRUMJIOVNE- Cottages,
a to <! room», the model

7 modern Hub T Henley, via ferry from Lrakinc-st

B^ARLTNOHUBST, Oaigend-strcet -RESIDENCE,

UJt coutuloing hull, G rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, laun-

dry, &o
RAINE and HORNE, 2 Hunter-street

DBUMMOYNL
-Commodious Detached Family

REbTDENCE, 10 rooms, mid all moaern cony enicuces,
in lino order , yvithin ao nuns G P O

_I DIXON, Colhngwood-streot

HUllMOYNL.atoore street
-

bUNSET.llojt Cottage
Rcbidence, 6 rooms, cv. conv , brge grounds, fruit

-,
and vines full bearing, loyv rent to good tenant

GLO Ol.l'BH, Auctioneer,
bul

Darling-street,
Balmuiu

BjlLLOANILYFulutshed COTvTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen,
.

I
.B2< pnntry, bathroom, cas Htove, best position, Bathurst.

1
J. uti particulars upply

1 P. V. RYAN, 7 P.O.-chambers, Pitt-strfot.

B'HURST,
Orwell st -.) rooms , &c , 32s Cd per

week

Glebe street, Glebe, 4 rooms and kitchen, 14»

Gordon, Cottage, near station, 0 rooms,
kitchen, £00 p a.

Gordon, Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen 4.e ,
10s per week

JAML& and SLAOr,
_40 Castlercagh-stn'ct

TI71IJ7ABFTH BAY
- ROSLYN GARDENS -

JU. HOUSE, containing 9 rooms,
1 balconies, kitchen

laundry, 8 bathrooms, hotwater laid on to kitchen and

laundry, 2 cs , &c , low rental, no taxes

PIERCY LinLLLnnd CO
,

Moore-street, or,

_HARDIE and GORMAN, I'M Pitt-streot
_

THIACTOEY, grand position OOOOft floor space, rent 60s

jy_Ros. JJO G P O_
TTIURNISOLD COT PAGE, Summer Hi 1, low rent care

Jj ful tenant, no children Careful, Hemld
t2fllcc__

Ï7IUEMSHED
COTTAGES, Mosman 00s, 15s, 42s, 50a

J I' leahy, nev-t Post-oUlce (tel., Bi), Mosman.

FURMSHI'DCÖIMÄOE
iGeorgo « River), boat, bath

nig, fishing, oyster., He
,

20s Tooac, iii Georre-st

Ï~
JVUHN Housies, City, Darllnghst, N byd .Manly,Bal ,

J Wav
,

2i s to 1.4 4s Beekwithand Co . 141 lung-st

FURNISHED,
Darlinghurst, perfect Cottago

Homo,

near cable, tel
,

every cony and comfort Bo _
1445

TTT^UltNISHLD COITAGE, Bowenfels, Blue Mountains,

JD 0 rooms rent 16s 274 I nei pool-rd , Summer Hill

I,
DarJllu.hni_t-rd Noith -v illa

i, mod Villa, I' O , Wilhaiii-st

TTJitJltN Belmont,
View-sl

,
"Woollahra, « mons and

JJ kitchen, every cony I) Campbell,
17 O Conncll-st

FURN
nicely 4-ioomed Cotlaee, every eonv , good p s,

close tram und Id fcrrv Hi Birchgiove-id., B ilnimn

ÏJlUItVISDLD
Double tiont Cottage to Let, ur part,

'

every eooveuience ao Crystal st, Petersham

ÏJiUUNlSt-LD,
OLLN AYR, Glenmorc-road, the rcsl

*

dencoof Edward Irelawncy, Lsq , spacious residence

FURNISHED
-To LLT, for one month from Dec 21st,

siwoomcd COI"! AGL, nice grounds, neal Strath-

field station
Warn. P O ,

Strathfield

.._years
CREEWOOD, Concord

JL! id Strathllc'd, Cutt, with droning, dining "ud 7 bed

rros,, J bathrooms ballroom (-0 \ 20) li acres fruit, flower,

veg garden, stabling, _.c tenius court, 4Ji 5s By letter

FGIUHNlSllLDpiValiroouga, N S line, close to station,
1

' HLRTÏÏI Nnil. lft r.in,,,»,. htuhllnir. rminis-court. flower
_

RLSIDl NCE, 10 rooms, stabling, tcunfs-court, Howe

and vegetablo gardens, ii acres, f-very comfoit Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN, 113 l'ltt-street

FURNISHED
at Neutral Bay, VILLA BLSIDENCE,

in best part,S looms and all modem conveniences,

lovely harbour views, garden, close to ferry, moderate

lent Address A , Box 10... G P O
_

_ detached VILLA of 7 rooms kit, &c
,

to LU' for 0

r 12 months Rent i.2 2s per week

J L ORLLN and CO, llOPitt-strcot

HTlURMSnLD at Waverley, Detached COITAGE, 7

JL1 rooms handsomely mid completely furnished, to LET

for summer months, NOMINAL III MAL

SIDNEY RAPER, (IO Pitt-street

ÏTIUKMSIIED
RESIDENCES TO LLT

j Tin the Summer
DARLING POINT, WOOEf AnilA, POTTS POINP

Particulars SIDNEY RAVLlt 1)0 l'ltt-strcel

IfTiVRNIbUI D, ut Neutral lluy,det Residence, Ire

BP ecptun, 4 1 ed i noms, servants room, all couvemcuces,

petty gulden, beautiful views, o nuns I lorn ferry, inode

rate lcntal Apply SIDNEY KAPhU 0D litt street

TlTiURVISULD VILLA, HORNSBY, 4 ram station, 7

JL? ROOMS, lntelien, io , LARGE GARDLN, orcha|d,

stabling,
esc city vvatei

HUGH DUD and CO
. 100 Pitt-strcct

TJTIUItMSnLD,
f

hatswood, HOUbl' containing?
rooms,

JJ.* kitchen, ¿Ve ,
to LLI, lunn iry, 1100 m iderite lent

RAINE und HOIiSl,
2 Hunter-street

JJiURN,
well det CÖTfÄGL at Petersham, I

i
,']

it
, all

J con
, cutlory, linen, gas stove, sew mae , .c 2 imu

ti un, 25s, lef ico Auother at us MARUN and

&MI1HLU8, btanmoro opp R Flation lele ,-UI'shani

ÏJ1URN1SHED
nt MAM Y, ii Uno Dot lirSIDLVCL,

J cimpiisiog3"recoptioii-ro(iins 5 bedrooms, aud com-

plete domestic oliiees, hoc wutei, comfortably furn
,

m d

l"utul Marshall aud Dempster, Pitt-st, opp G P O

F

TniLlLVIñín 1), at ruitli VaiUIïMA, Detached 1ÏLNI

JlJ T>LNCE of 10 roum-t andcompletooilirLa , land 4 acroi

garden lawn, Ac nell furni-<hcd telephone, ko ,
(J or 12

month* aiavslmll and lîempster Pitt-st», opp
tr I* Ü

JUMollLI), titnifhthld, Lunfealow COJ i AOL on

high gr, cont draw--"ra din -nu , ^bedr-. ,
don/s

r
,

bat li tin (hot watti), liund , kit,
A,c

, low rent (J to 12
mon , (m ner leav col Jinnie and Horno, 2 Hunter-street

ÜllMSlIElTLlOUbL to LUI, at Randwick, ueni ....

tram, hall, drmung-rooii, dininfî room,
3 bed-

rooms, bathioom, kitchen, luuodry, nantiv rent 27ñ Gd

perwtek l'JLUCYC 13113. L and Tu i Moore -.tieet

ITtUItVISlit
O nOü-5! to LI 1 at UUUWOOl), neu

j «tatton» det-iched, hall, drawing, dining brt akfasr,

bed-oom», ntnant's room, kitcheu, bath, luundrv, rent
60b wuk l'LCHCY L1HLLL and LO

,

J ¡Hoor..-.,tioa

TraUIíNloHÜ» nÖUSr, Darlinghurst -Dmiñg and

JL: driwiurfrooms, 3 bedroom«, ot.ory convenience lO«,

and numerous other* ut all icntalw IIYA.N and 11LN

NEfl, Temple Gomt, King and Llizabtth Bta Iel
,

164

JTlUttN
, fnm 15th instant for 4 weeks, charminit COT

*

TAiiL clone to Diummoyne ferrj nominal rent to

emaUadult fnrail> Mr/ DL LAMBERT, Thompion

wtrcet, Lrakine fitteetferr>_

37innNlHITED
or Uufurnisbed, Dubnghunt, LUL

J AVOUT1T, containing "t rcreption-rooniH,
ft bedroom«

nennnts' roomp, bathroom kitchen, punine«, kc well
laid out grounds , commawlirg view or haihour and Dal-

ling Point, good tjtnbling accommodation

_KAINS and HOHNE, 2 Hunter-Street.

Ï^UHSISTILl)
or for BALL, ITNDrßAY HALL,

1 COLO VALE, lïeiïdence, Great fcouthern line. 100

nurcfl in orchard, paddocks, and Rardnn P1EPC\
LTHLLL and Ci), JToOre-htreet, ai UAUDIL and
GOßMAN, 1A.\ Tilt fctrevt_

Jj^UlïNIsnrD,
MÜS^rA^ - HOUM? oTerloolunt? har

J biur lnvel> \iewn,
8 rooms, all ollicex

1 UnNISULD, MOSMAN - Cottage, tennis court, garden,
5 nunn» bath, kit fi.c

TT W lIOltMNQand í O
,

PHOPmrV AGENTS, 75

riti-strcot, neal Bridge htreot cit) 0 EL , ,11 )_

EUHV
WateraidoVIf LA pin reaid

,
I» mm QVO,

3d fctrj, dm , draw ,
breakfast, and 4 bed rnnrm kit,

RUB ftove bathroom, &.c , piano, lintn and ctitli ry if IL

qnued, large H watet «ervip^, balli, boathouse, dclight
fni view, cool hretf7ca rent £2 l/ii to rai tful temnt, :

"

ieqmrcd Applv llolidny, Herald Olllce._

F~
UUV COITAOE.for ( months, with option of mir

(hnse b^Ucuibtrathfleldnnd HomcbUBh on tilt, hill

Concoid feidc of line, iijilit av-aj from tlio PL I air, 8 ro

and offices, comfortably furn , wide \crnndaliB, wire blinds

»nd doon hot and cold bith',
every tonv ,

meo gat den,

buibbouie, and playhaupo, a cool, comfortnble home,
moderate lcntal to an approved tenant J 1 1 LOCICAKT,
¡SO Strand Are , or Hill Crest, Sydney-streit,

Strathlkld

-HTIOItfST TODGl, St John's-rd-A comf Cottage,
JBJ 4 rms , b*ilh w ii, large vaid, perfect

order, 1 W

Bridge id-A ilntt-class IÍLBiduice, 7 looms, kitchen, all

mod conv , CIOBO tram and *bu^ ,
2ÜH

Wigram-rd, -A
ßpacioiiH Iles, 4 bedrooms, bathroom,

drawing, dm , brtakf¡mt rms kit, all con\
, l8*

Tel , 08 Glebe "IV '1 TATE, Lst Agt, Valu ,

Diiie to inspect 111 Glebe-road

F

Ft
ne> fronting fct J couard» I'ark, und CIOBO tj Irnm ,

portion is healthy, cool, ami commnnds oplenlid liarbonr
view», 10 rooms kitchen, laundn, connected with sewer,

maiden, tennis, land, t\erv con\eniûnce

Availablo for 3 or 4 months Cards from

_fíAaT.liOnD andPURVES, ltd

FUJîMSflLD
atl'OTTS POTNT, Let ULSrDENCE,

drawing nnd dining i-ooms, librarj,
4

pooil bedi*oomt»

and complete domestic olllce-t, gaidf*n and lawn, telephone,
well furnished HE Vi* VI HY LOW for 2 or J month»

JEAKbHALL nnd DERLIVlErt,
Telephone,!¿¿I_Pitt street,opp O V O

FOltNISHLD
1TODSIJ3-Wo hu vi «orne dnxirnble

BOUBl-y on oin 13 »oka on Nmth Shore line and clue

wheietoLLl foi tho holiday go teon from 30s , nnmedmte

po»»Ee38ion i

"

-IÎLS1UENUE

containing 10 rooms, kitchen Ä.e , every convenience, to

bo LLP for 9 or 12 month» from Detcmbet or Tununrj

fal'ANWAY and bLACIC,WÏÏAÏ anti DIJAL-ÍV,

Milson s Point, North Sidney.

FJ,!
It Ii D. W P A it fe O N S

1 has t/i LLT
CUY -îlnlffaiet-street, Ilusemetit
Cn V,-"Well arranecä Oillcen, central
Cil y -lint, 20 le W, nell lighted
BAf MAIN -CottaRo, f roouis end kitchen
HOAILIlUßll -Gentleman's ltesidence, 9 rooms and offices,

handv to «tallon
MOORE I'AUK - Uunse, 0 rooms, kitchen, fce , 15s
SritA'rlinLT.D

-

Unomy Cottnge,
7 rooms lind urounda

rtuiNiannD
CONCOEG -C'ottaRe, 8 roon a, garden, fio

MOSMAN S - CottaRo.
7 room»

BUBWOOIJ -Cottage,
« rooms

COuGLr.-Villa, 8 rooms.

BANU WICK -Homo. 0 rooms

ruliKAMintlt ». -Lottn¿o,
7 rooms

_Victotia-chamber».
41

Castlereagh fltrcet

TTIUBNISIIED

bTRATIiriELD
-

Det Cottorte ltesidence, 7 rooms and

oilieca, well furnished, narden, s.c
, £ 1 Ja

('U1!)

ELI/AIICril DAT -Uoiiiw, ti rooms, kit, A.0 , henlthy

pobition, £4 4s
per iveclr (loot j

BNAILii BAV- Water frontage Cottage,
« mis

, kit,
¿.c

, bathing and boathouse,
5 or 0 Meeks £2 ir,s (noil)

HUliSlVILLL- Det Cottme 7 rooms, kit, <Lc ,
ISO x

lß3, garden, piano linen, cutlery, 80s
(1003)

UIIAlbWOOD- Collage, dclached,
0 rooms, kit, He,

well furnished, good position, rent ß5s (OfO)
POi'TS l'OIN'l -liet Gentlemans Itesidonce, Brooms

and all olficea, gardon, grounds t (010 0311
WOLLONGONG cluso to Bench -Cottago G tooma hit,

&o , hciilthy position, i.2 is, 3 months (10101
ROSL BAY -Tteaidonee, WA'ILU TUONT «.GE,

7 ioomi

nnd all oili e., goid position (001)
A8I11ILL1) -Det Cottage, 8 roon», kit., &e , gitideu,

nell furnished, £2 Ja (l)SII)

DAltLING POINT -Det House,
7

looms, kit, stable,
line \ len s, £J10n (1000)

DODBLI. BAV -Det House, drawing and dining rooms,

librar), a bedrooms, kltehen, and allofllces, 2 or a

months (077)
DATUlNOnUllST- rioiiBO, S rooms, kit, &o

, piano,
linen, mid cutlery, £j pel ncelt (101(1)

aLLBll POINT -Det. llouse, 7 rooms and all olHccs,

stiibbng, £J ¿a (on |)

PADniNGtON.-licsldence, io rooms and complete
offices, garden and grounds, £0 (Is (007)

MARSHALL ünT DEMPSTER,
relephouo, 1224 _Pitt-stroet, opp. OPO

/PILLUE- M 2H ManBilold-st, a \oiy nice Cottuge, 6
UJT rooms, kit. bath, &.c '1 W Macio, laflKing-st

/~1 LKNBROOK, ¡Blue «Mtns -1 urn. Brick COU., 5 1

\JX rooms, kit, close stat, every con Mrs, nomment

/Ti FORGE-STREET WEST -SHOP and DWELLING,

SUT in best pait, lotv r'nf
li ATI, RODD, and PURV1 S, Ltd

! oaths, stables, large Karden,
ni, anil fern .T. STIMSON,

¡XHOCH, Park-street._

O
BORGEST, m a Undine position,

Groimd Floor

"SHOT', al so spacious and well lighted Warehouse Flat,

With office nccotniiiolalinn Applv " , .

HARDIE »nd GORMAN, 131 Pitt-street.

/TI LE11E rOINT, Leichhurdt-slrcet -Oood Semi-tlct

XJT HOUSE, (, louins, kitchen, and nil offices, nice order,

rent only
'-'Ja rd pel week MAt'SHALL nnaDLMF

STEli, Pitt-street, opposite G P O_

aLLBE
POINT. -BAY ,VIEW, 3 eichhardt-fltrect, IO

rooms,
kitchen, copper) o

Ko , loyv lent, close 'bus, tram

4fl Olcbe-road , ur I, MafMJ. '_
tfy ROUND-rt OOR 01 FtCI S to LTT, in Capo's-cham

VVjrbers,Bond »trtet, at pto'cit occupied bv J U Geddes,

lint, »nil Co , Lt, suitable toi jmbhc rompant, iiicichunts,

ttnreliuuscmcn, &i Apply to It A CIPI., nu premises

*r\ 0R1J0N, Noith birnie lino-Jo IPP, roilplttels

VOT furnlsncd, or for bALE. COM AGP, B rooms und

offices, land 1* acre. 1 nuiiuto from stalioo, a bargain

Apply SIPN1 Y RAPER. 90 Pitt-street_
plLLHF. FT., Bivec-st-A no it, bnv-frjntid COT

I IT TAGE, 0 loom», kitchen, nil cony
,

Btntlo aud shed,

rent 21s, a Cottage, Herefnrd-st, 4 rms
,

kit
,

and conv ,

Us, a House, Hcreford-st, I orost Lodge, (1 rooms, S-r ,

Ils, Fcvernl desuablc Residences in Toxteth 1 stato to

select fruin at .¡2s t,d, 21s 'lil, ¿lu fid.

'Tel ,
C3 Gb be W 'J' 1ATE, Est Agi ,

Valu
,

Dilye to inspect_PI
)

Glcba-ioad__

,Ö~LtllE~rolNT~iind SURROUNDING DI&1RTCT3.

XJT Ah .amina, Biitimy-id -Cutt ,
-> rs , k .netter, Cs

'

i-t Lodge, best posu -0 lomiiB mid c<mt ,
14s to 17B

" "
7 looms, kit. and com .las, _0s

Glebe Pt.-Det Cultugc, 7 roums and i otu , ib'

ruw HUUH-S, 7 rooms, moil ion,.!7slM

,, Dot House, 10 rooms, grounds, ¿c, lu

Glebe -nouses, li and 0 looms nud stuMcs, IDs, l.'s, 14s

Kogarah, nr. flin -House, C r ,
con anil ground

lös.

J STIMSON and SONS, 45 Glcbc-rd Tel, til Glebe

AV'MARKET. G orge-st-RoomBoyerA J S Bank,

Ofllces, Workrooms, Dtrolling Apply bankK

¡"OUSE, 110 Gonlbimi ht., city,
4

rooms, hall, bath,

L lis Key at Mrs Pillion's, grocer_

rOMLllLStr.-T .
' ET, pretty detached Brick COT

_I TAGE, draw mr nu I dining i ooins, 4 bedrooms, and

usual offices, stabling, land 50 x 200, rent moderate

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street

HORNSBY
.FUNCTION, in supol lor position -A com-

fortable W 11 COTTAGE, verandahs four sides, 7

rooms, outofQccs, Ktablc, coachhouse, man's room, hhed,

gli-don, £01 Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 Kmg-stiect

UNTF.R'S HILL -Beautifully-situated COTTAGr

RrsTDENCE, 0 rooms, kitchin, washhouse, store

:onm, flower garden, fruit trees. Ac Rent 1ÍÍ3 ,

lol. 301,_ S T RODD, 80A I'ltt-strect

HUNTER'S
HILL, Bonn from ferry

-ItESIDBNCE,

S rooms, scrmnt'i, loom, kitchen, ctciy convenience,

cas tin nnghoiir, garden stabling, Ac, £100 p n MAU

SltALL ann DEMP3IEK, Pitt-street opposite
O P O

rURSTVILLE -Gentleman's Cottugo lil SIÜENCE,

,,*.*L contg dining mil dratvitig moms,
5 bedrooms, Mt

ôben and milcos, with oven mod cnnyenicnco, asphalted

tennis court, stables, Ä.C .
clo«o station, mod unr

FRED BROWN,

Telephone, 05 Kogh_opp, station
_

H~
"OIIABT, TASMANIA -Furnished RÍSlDCNCEto

f 1 I', compiising dnittin", dinimr,and sitting rooms

5 lull oom*, 2 bathroom«, li
snd c water, kitchen, slorc

ronm,psutiy, sealion, amants room, yard, ann nects-aiy

oiithiiildinps, guidon, neil stocked wnh fruit nod vege-

tal les, light uf way
to Ilitti Derwent, situation unsur-

passed , rent U 7H
pel week

_BOG1 RS and SON, Hobait

F~ E VAUGHAN and b JN. J stublnTitd 1850

'and 2 VAUGnAN-CHAMBCR«, "2 K1NQ-ST.

fnrnrtnim) 'J clopiiuno, JoliS

Rents Collected No T ottlng Fee Charged

TO LLf.

Balnmin
-

Hou c, tvalel frontage, It rooms, Ae , stables,

Karden bo itshed, saltwater Inth, 4.0
, £U0por annum r

Balmain -Villar, 5 monis, bath, tubs, 4c ,
lil a neck

( ity - Cottage Miller's Point, 1 rooms, Ac, ia a week.

Osmperdotvn
-

Coltif,t, 3 looms 7s a week
~

nondiile -nouse, r> looms, Aa, bs a neck,

_uvliitrst
-

Mouse, Victim i-»t ,'lroom",
tVc ,30sayveek.

Darlinghurst.-House, I looms, S.c
,

12s a neck.

Gladesville. -Cottace and land, 4 morns, &.c ,
Os a week.

Gleit -Yuld and Shod. Uiy-slieet, Bs a week.

Nfit town - Cottage, l moms, Ac
,

cs ii ned.

Office, Pitt-stioot, neal NUikct-striet, lr,s a yveek.

bun y Hills -H'uis .
4 rooms, Ac 7s di a week,

bbop and Dwelling, Mucqunrie street, If,' a week.

Woolloomooloo -Shop and Utyclhuir, 5 room«, 10s a week

Woollahra,-Honso, b looms, h.th, cupper, Ac , Osaweek

WoolUluu-Cot'sge, 1 roums S.o. asa yyrk,_
TT has cjmo to stiy We r-fci io

"

GRAND
c,nn. Ht ,, inlAMnvBRANDY.

J-OLAMITE,
Milllilll--oad, Wami«. O rooms, &c ,

close to Nol"oii-stuet, 2d tniln, inte residí nee, willi

40ft ofvucintlaud udjuining Apply Ml«. M DÓNALO,

opp ,
or M RAINSIORIJ, Bo». 500, G l'.O

_

Lc.1.

AiOOMHA -DnyouwuntuIiiniishodCOTTAGL
"

,
send for our Neyv List. We haye ovel Ö0 to

_GOYDER BROS , Alicnls, Katoomba.

?

LNSTNGION, J astern avenue -COTTAGE, known

_^ uslcnrhvn, coatsimujG rooms conscrvatoiy, kit,
pintrt, bathroom, yynshhotise, and offices Rent and pin
tioulaia from J 1. GRLI.N und CO IMPitWrcot.

J7~ENT-=TRELT.-Soteral »mill HOUbtS, 2 and 3

¡ßi- looms, rent 7s and 8s pel week.

Apply
Jil HARP, 11", Kent street, down iullt-uf*way.

I/i

TT AUGE SUOP, at «(( Pitt-stiut, douhlc-fronted 3

.¡l_J large flats, cellar, lift, all convenience« for manufac

tuinif? purpose», bouts, clothing, &o

_^ GUL ami CO ,
..ti. l'.tt> trcot lil. 200)

r LICIiilAJÏDl -Double-íiont Deticlit-d (OiTAGU,

tt_J
]D¿ LiäNwck-stiut.öiooui'*, kitchen, hith, coppei,

nh-» fhitrci and iriut t,ultle'11t lftiKe piddo-k, btuUes,

¡>a» hhouae, gewei con , Hu. Apply li Murlh jton^h-Ht

LAND
COVi: IU\I3U At Lonb'Uc\iTÍ7-LarKO Cot-

tugo, rjiiLwu)^, ilinlntr, 4 bed rûnm«*, (¡er\ant*B roim,
butti, kit, ile

, otabhinji tilden, 1 acre land, watti, cluv

punition Marshall anuOcnip'iU.r, Pitt-st, oj>p lil'U

w

["TLSON'rJ POINT, 3 innis tu feny -New HOUSE,
L u rooms, all offices, 2.'a Od xK btannny, black, M Pt.

rifTAOONO- lu LL1, lurnishôil, MASCO'TTF, 5

L bedroom», best position. Terms apply Mrs. Uililor

rOblfAN- To LEI, dotsched COT'TAGLS.S, 7,Jaild

L ti rooms, mid pillees Bli Alusión, 17 Bridgc-bi,

rurlS VA1 T: -TO LET ñ¡m¡slíod~HI hllll.NCFS
L H. Richardson, aiietiotieer, AIoss Vale

rOMIAN.-Let, Cotln¡,o,
(I uns , ball,kit, moil rent,

L eyeryurav , girdin. bubicl, chemist, 7S Hunter-st

r^RKET and-KENT SIREETTT

SHOP. L nil participais apply

"T4/JTLDICAL BOOSIS, ou ground lloor, good position,

XVJL etty, yvoll iiinnshcd, hours diulj, moderato rental

1 nil particulars from

_HARDIE and GORHAM, mritWicet

MILbON'S
POINT-bUOP and DWELLtNll,

Alfrcu-ttrcet (1 minuto from ferry), 0 apartments,
kitci.en, &.C

_BATT, RODD, nntl PtlRVES, Limited

loom guntry, and laundry Apply

_L I.EL, Harbour-stroct, Mosman,

MOUNTAIN
Itl.b ,

stone built, neal Wentworth lulls
Station -CRAIGIE LEA, 12 ups,, mc), ii b run ,

turn , verandah, lOOtt, plenty wnter, largo grounds, b «ttl

ing. grand viuw of till trains BULTON b, 11
Sjd. Arc

MOUNl
VICTORIA-To LET, near station, large

CU1TAGE, nicely furnished,
7

largo tooms, sor-

tant a room, and kitchen. Apply
Mrs ]' DEWAR, Mount Victoria

MANl.Y.-Tbat
very desimhle Fuuiily Resilience,

INVFRSLOY, DAliLEY-ROAD, 10 large rooms

¿nd offices, giudeu, layvn, bushhotisc, S.0

SPI ENDIIJ POStllON. GRAND VIEWS

Apply at house, tel 45, or ti,

Gi OROE MACFARLANE, ü and 8 I oltus-atreot

MOSUAN.-COTl'AGES
lo LET.

Belmont-rd
, Cottage, 0 rs

, k., b
, 1, IBs Od nud 20s.

Raglan street Cottage, 7 roums, k
, b , 1 , £70 and £30.

Military-road, Cottngc, 7 rooms, k
, b , 1., lol and 178

Moiubin-roud, Cottage, U moms, k
, b" 22a I'd nntl 27s «d

P. LKAHUY, next Post-oflice
(tel, 0.'), Mosman

MOORE
PARK-To LLT. WARRENA, 20 Parlt

road, lately renovated, contaimug teven rooms, be
i-iile» kitchen, pantry, breakfast roum, servant's room,

b ithruom und w c.
(upstairs), laundry, coachhouse and

stable,
verandah and balcony, cluso to trntn, no taxes,

Apply R A CAPE, Capo's-cbambois,
'I Bund-strcct, city.

M
A C L L A Y-S T BEL T.

iiuCKWALL -Gentleman'» Bosidonco, newly en-

larged and painted and pa| cicd throughout, containing 9

rooms, billiard-room, kitchen, Ao , land lbOft. frontage to

RocliHoll-street, w ith lane lit real. Annly
PERMANENT TRUSTEB CO ,

Ltd
,

_

O'Connell-strcet

JLVa. -

SEVERAL MODERN CO'PTAGES and VILLAS, each
0 rooms, and repleto with ovei y domestic convenience, GAS
STOVE, HOT WATER SF.RVICE. GROUNDS NICELY

Í.^Vísíí'jíj', JVTTniK UAbY DISTANCE of PliRUV
MODERATE ItEN'TALS

t<-'
? dm._MDNLY RAPER, 00 Pitt-Btrcet

MOOBI!
PARK -Fine Double-fronted Bl SI-

DE» CL, comprising ball (8ft nlde), diaiying-ioom
(¿I x l8), llbiary. dfniug-ioom,

4 bedrooms (21 x la, 2J x

10, ¡5 x 15,10 x 14), dresslug-runm, largo servant's room,
.! or ¡lupino rooms, kitchen, and couiplolo offices, gus una

coal stoves, 2I0090 boxes, coat hhuii'-o &c, every cunve

menee, first-class order, Hue views of BOTANY BAY.
MARSHALL and DEJ1PSTLR, Pittrst., opp. G.r.O.

MAIIKIPKVILT],
tho Coming Siiturb-To ILP,

1IOUSI-, 7 rooms all couv 18s , IIouso, 8 nne ,

¡tit.,

Ac
, Us Home, 5 mis kit.

Ils
Coltiifee, 4 lins , kit,

9s , Coltine,
7 mis tit Jus , Cottage

I mis ,
kit, sen«,

Os, ((tinge dms kit sewoi, 16s Cd ( ottngo
3 uns ,

Mt, 8s (J IT IV DTJDL1 Y, Tstate Agent,
Mniricl.Mlto

M ° u N T AIN 0 0 T TAÖ13S
-LÏJ&. T0 JA a rUrtNISUED

BLACKHEATH -BHOOKLANDS, comfortable Cottngo

Jtoudmcc well runu-htil, dimnp room 4 bedroom»

all conveniences including plate,
linen, plenty

ot

iintei, Ihst-cliss orchard full bearing clnso to station

IÎA1 OOJlDA -PI OJtA sitting room .1
bedrooms, bnth

looin, kitchen, (Lo , piano cutten, and linen, rent 42s

Meek l o LLT from now till 30th Deeembor

KUBltAIONG- JtESIULNPL and ¿¡rounds, Grooms,

kitchen lOe
LI till - 1 Holt VTLIGH, clos» to station dining-room,

4bidinoms klhhen lnundn, bithroom piano plate,

ii sniing \iater lnilou i-cal nOs
per i

IlllA- To III OLIV1 rorPAOC

. bnthr lorn (tabling, rent sos i er noel

Al ¡30 KANIMDIA 4 room« kitehen jos

LUVSOM - lill Cl!LSCt,i\r a cb inning home fully

fiiuiished, (.tabling funny, fruit vcgetablo garden,
i vcrj thing nearly non neal station rent 1 irumens

I EURA - Doja 7 mains, linen and cutler) Ae ailpenor
Ml niOW-< LUI UEO.riooui" linuo pinte, bnco r~

MEB1OW -A superior stone Villa KANIMBLA

lcrsntun 4 1 ebor ins, kitchen, pinuo, linen, pinto,
eveivtlniureieeUeiit, Ion tent to good tenant

VI NT WOlll It 1 Al I fa-Hnnmdeii 4 rooms, linen 25s
YVLMWÛ1 Til 1AIT.S- A. eholec Cottage Romdemc

full) furnished delightful position 7 room« bithroom,

kitehen linen and e)0r)tluiirpr nldcd ni u and good
Stn 1 f rour MOUNI AIN 1lil

PICHOY UTITELL AND CO
,

1MU01U SI HELP

w

HLWPOWN
Albert st -House, 6 rooms kit, li li

roprcr liigc)ard 11s 11 lil and Co MowluMli

riAViOWN leurl-sl-1 orge
d-fr fottn e halla

I l'nis, kit 1'dry all eonv , 1 stub
, 21s 1 kin and Co

rTwi OWV-lñsjcñil n-rd -1 ur|
e Home,

0 n MM,

I hit nil com
,

l(vs Ellin nnd Lo
, It war B N town

rolTfîï'SiiÔitr-1 ÎNÏ* -©unf "ÏIOIII n rooms, all

I

com J ucies i-round H G rreeniaii, 7 Gresham st

rOItlíil¡Yñís fY7l4 "Victona-st -House, 4 rs
, kit,

I cop , good ordei, 10s Walker Bros , 108 Put st

TVTFUniAT BAY -lo I C1, a M WI Y LIU'Cl'L')

JSH DLlACinDGoriAGl ot 0 rooms and all modi n

conveniences, NICLPOSITION MODIUATl RENTAL

_PIDNLV KAl'EH, 00 Pitt-street

[LtJTKAL BAY, W)combn mad -HOUSE, 0 looma,

I Ac ,
nie 1) situ ilrd r, niiniitca from leny

NO1! BBOtHLltS, I state Agents

-IsVTl GT11VL BVY-Det Bk CO II AGI 4 rooms, klt

JJ\| chen U milli bathroom j,as city wulor, 4c ,
lund 35

x lf»0 iileiindbnck cntrinco rent llswcok

bJMNWAY and 81 VCK. Milsou's Point, Norlh S)doo)

T&TLW blfOl', Lrskmo street, lo LI T, busy thorough

J3i fare adjacent
to s veinl ferries all couvemene ",

lind

well lighted , suitable for milliner, tnlor, Al Apply
POlfta and PAUI, 1 mkine-street

_

-STTWJ OWN, Waitui strrôr^l'iïrio' nOUSl b, hull (Î

_L>i looms lit hiunlry, all mod eonvpjiences, hand)
to train or milwuy station, iciiLs 10s and 18s

LICIXundCU II,
1

nmoic i isd Newtown

Tsyromil feYDNl \ linns M Mahon a Point (N S

XH fern) HA/H fl Blue's Point rond near point, f,

looms, hall kit bath, stullery every
convenience, perfect

j older lovel) view JOs \ppl)
7

'_
"rVTORin SYDIÍTY top I «vendci Bli) «.tens -S

Jj**) uoiHliUSl 10 lurte moon kitehen oiersio

menee spkndl I |1DS tien CLAlthI mil SOLOMONS,
Auctioneers 78 vi ulker stre t, N S)ilne) _

TVTI U1IIAL HAY-A. met nesgue DI i VILLA to

ÍN IH (> rooms an
1 nil oillres nice "arden, yard, and

stabling ivilh tine i f lar^o paddock if required
MOHL11AJL REIS 1 Al Auplv

MDN1 Y BAILR,
10 Pitt-street

klllirS Eitt-st 1 brennt chh« telephone and at

ft tendant Jl Gri en and Co , 110 Pitt st

sll IPI S und Put Oillce willi use if telopbout,
to

V I LI It A
Gipc

'

i)io f-cliimibeta B nd-it

QUICLf,
hLOar-', AND bAMPLL-ROOMS

IO IE1,

in various p irts ot the citi

MAIÎSHALL md DrMlSlI K Pitt street, opp O P O

Oil
K1" OUICro-JUIlKLl-CHAMlirltS 472

GLOI'GL-SNtl I I Hill KJAL-CHAMIILIlS 01

IH"1 SHIEL 1 MIL1JUUIIN1 C1IAMU1 US, bO PUT

SPItlLr WALK111BWJS 108 lill street

klUCLSWOOOSCUAMBLB-,, MUOlir-'slRLLr

Oil
ILES, BlOltrs SHOP-, mid bAMPI L BOOMS

to T EI bnsl part r f eil)

?MJirL of Ullll'ld with îIHONGUOOM suit SO

LirriOUoi "ULIILUAM louent tent in citi,
from 7sOJ

pel neck HUGH DUU mu CO ,

ïileplonc 0i5_li)
) Pitt ttreet

ADDINGION, bj J oint liper-id -H01JSI ,
7 rooms

und kit , lHsllil wcok,
I V,' Crane llstA Pitt-at

JTlADDIhGlON'-liLIHAJl,
cor Liveriool and G!(

vie» st« II r« , boll, bath,
«.e

, IhK_

"H3)YiniOM, 12J Biinmau-3t ,
4 rooms kitchen 4.0,

B Us Chapman uud IIu/lewoQd 1J7 King al_

P-AlT¡)Kíi5TÓlfTÍjr5euley-street
-llOUbL, contain

mg4 rooms, hall, kitchon, bathroom, laundi), ¡ubi,

mil cupper, evei) eonieulence nearie non

_IVALKLH iltiOS , 103 Pitt sticct

ADOINGrOV, HO Livotppol-tixet near Gleniuorc
road-HOGbL i rooms, 1 ¡tchou, bathroom laundr),

tubs cupper, &c ,
every eouvenlenco 14s

_\t
Al Ki It BK08 ,108 Pitt-Btreet

PADD^GTON
IIIIGHIB-Ío LLI, Bl Stcwnlt

htr.et 7
rooms, bulli, gas eieryinodcra conv,iene

nai» bbuds, 2iniUB trnmor'bus . rent 18s CLACK, 0-4

Ce)li,c-etr,ct clt) Iel J7C0 I

PLI
I Jf.IlAM W) Iraser-iouil -A buperijr Detaehed

ItlblillNfL containing 7 rooms and nil offices,

uiilisioom, Mabbin? garden lind iiaddock fmillonees

mid run W VI bl It BJiO- 103 Pitt street

PLILIIbllAM
1 IVIfifaSIONL ItOAO-niriAGI ,

hull 7
rooms, kitehen, 4c, eurden, laigo \urd

LUW HINT
BAW, HODD, and PGI1VLS, Ltd

EfLltSIÍAM, close to Station, s bedrooms, drawing
_ and dining loom4, kitchin, laun li), goB thiotighont,

uiarblo luuntels suit lare.0 Jamil) or professional uitiu,

rent Us John Haul) Estite Agent, opp P sham biatlon

PLU l18»Alf -1 min irom Mr , Mag Cutt HOME,
8 rooms el crv mod conven

,
a superb resideuce m

gland position Bent i 7a a )oar

J I MU 11 It mid CO L11J
PUaud and Pniramntta

5"5iT7o>
-lurnishcd'/WYelNA, protty f ottago KP SI

DEML nell situated on the heights, within eusy
distance of station linticiilurs fioin

NOlfl ltOlllLBS, ¿ULMS, bUlllT-üTUXLl

Of JS 10INT-'In TLI, best part of MACLLW

_

SIltLLP BESIDINOL, 7 room and offices, \lc»s

ot I ai hour e,o id uiilei moderate tentai
MAKblJAf L mil OLMPbri 11, Pitl-st, opp O P 0

PULU Y COrlAGL, Hearing completion lit GOU
DON, suit newly married couple or small fnmllv, 6

rooms, kitchen, «.0,4.0, meo pieco of land Clf Al MAN

and I1A/ÍLEWI1UD 1J7 King-street

TTSUObPLCI S t , Momo I ark J rooms, hit Ja
,

Nlths

_fi_ dule-st, Hydo 1 aik, House, ù rooms, kit, lus ,
also

lirgoSloro, I (Uta, hoist, iii £1
b GLL mid CO , 301 Pitt-street

1ÏYMUL1
-lo LI 1 or fi rSALL, neal elation, de

.

tached Brick COI I AGE 8 room«, litehin U
limn M room, stnble linn paddock g irden tennis court

IUIJITAH IHOM llCistleiengh-strect

POIPb
lülM.Lliiillis avenue-lo LI J, imtOOK,

a Gentleman s
supeiior

Ittsidmio containing Urge

timing, dritv 111^ retention and lueakfdsb rums IO bed-
rooms Sliuutorjcs hot witer in kitchen, and J bathrooms

Appl} for pmticuluis at
120 Viotoi Í1 str et Darlinghurst

PXDlJINQiOV.No
lill GL1 NMOItl HOAD-LAM

¡MI ItMUIB, a hlghl) attmctivo aentlemnn'aKesl

dillie, roiiliuning lirgo double dilling room ilmiving and

hie L1 fiibt rooms, 5 bedrooms numery, and nil ouloflloes,
hilliard room 1 stall stuhle and rouchhonso U10 house
is now being Ihoroughly renovated, and «ill iihen
Ilnisheil be repleto with ovi ry morletu romenience,

NlCb

ÜI10UNDS WAI KEU BltOS , 108 PItt-strcot

PL
11 list! AM -J AMIIY HEStlJI Nf L conlnining
I irgo draw mg and dining moms 7 bedrooms, eon

seiiaton smoking luoin BALLUOOM, LAUQL lill

IIA1ÎDHOOM aeriunt« hull, &c, 4c GIlOUNDSm
area If AeltE beautiful!) laid out in ornamental duffer

golden lavin, 4c
,

TWO ÏLNNI8 COUItlS ("ross and

nsj halt) Cartis to view from

_b T IiODD, 1-atuto Agent SOU Pitt street

PLUPEiUAL
'UtLblLf CO, limited 2 Hpnng

utrcel, hiivo to Let the following Properties
-

ANNAM1A1 L ISO Jill Annandale streut, containing 5

1 irgi rooms, kitehen,
Ac

, l/is per week

ASH LILLD -Cottagi, containing 7 rooms and all offices,

with larpo block of land, at torncr of Arthiir-Htrcet

and Queen aired ¡£1 porvieek
BUItWûOD-I LLOV Burnood rood, ver) suitable for

doctor s realh nee, containing 11 rooms stables, coach-

house, 4.C , mil ho thoroughly lenonitcl foi a good
tenant, 1.190 p a

BURWOOD -K1 NKOWDIE, Burwood-road, 7 rooms

«nd oliiees, Mill bo thoroughly
renovated for a good

I emull, £00 pa
CI1Y, ho .27 Goulburn street, 6 rooms, k

,
Ao , £1 pei

wc°lr

CUY, Lrsklno-street -SHOP, 8 rooms, k , 4o , ti 10s

per nee't
roill A>1 LODGE -No 63 Charles street, 4 roomB, It, 4.0

,

12s per weok
nOMI BUSH -House, standing In its own grounds, con-

taining 7 hedroomB, dranlni» and dining rooms, bll
baid room, bathiooui, coachhouse, io ,

nlll ho vaeuut
nt end of year

lirillLBS, No 15 Thomas-slicct, containing4 rooms,
k 4.D ,

lils per week
SÜMMLU niLL-Butchers

Shop, Morrls-atrcot, ro

eentl) bcenrenoiateü, low rental
SI I'LILIIB, liedenek-stroet,

4 rooms and k ,
7s Cd per

Meek
tsriiAI HI II LD -HIGnGAir corner Wentworth-road

mid Cooper-slreet, Cottage Itetndlnco, just ronovatcd,
conlnining 7 rooms lind all conveniences, rent £70 p u

Keys next door
WOGI. LUlItA, No H CiuupboIlvllIe-tciTuoe, Nelson

street, containing D rooms, h , ¿Le , IBs per MCCU, every

convenience

WAVLKLLY, Brno-atreot, No 4 Brao-torrncc, Nolson
street, containing ft rooms, 1 , 4e

,
15s por week

« .

~m llourltc »treot, 0 rooms, k
, &o, £1 per week

OITICL, Tattersall s-chiiinbors, Hunter-street, 10s per

week

TTJ ANDlvîCK, St Mark s rd -VILLA, 5 rooms, kit ',
J.&J copper, stove, &o J 1 Green and Co

, 110 Pitt-st

CiANDWfCIC- Detaehed PO l'a AGI , bt Pmls-rd .0
LftJ rooms l8« T W Crano, nu Pitt-sl,

[jANDlVICif,
Paul and Avoea sis - Dot Cottaee 0

.W rms
, bath, every eonv Apply on Premises

ANDWICK-far KILDA liaiidsomo debiohed Villa.
JLOJ 12 spacious

rooms, ovoiy eonv, h and e watoi
garilen, drying ground, stable, close tram, opp rcaorro, nr

l'0,rcntJ.S!jan S GIBSON, Greenstead, lîandwick.

RANDWICK-Smith ivai da Drapers and Millinc-rs

jjbTIOP itndJiv^.nhj^^som^TJQ-'t
position

rent JO»

i I iJcTTíN -Cottage -' rooms kit io 10" Kov 77

U Y ming st Chapman and Uazlcwuud 137 King st

BAMíñlciT^To LEI IN VI RABY 12 noms,

s »I .lia y inir-ri oin 17 x17 dining
IO 117, library !8xH,

Tbcdriioms outillions stnbhufr,
tennis lawn superb.sit,

nr tram Mr« Auber June» Avoca. Milfurd-st Kandwtck

-BTiYDl close ferry-UOUSI 7 rooms, kit, 2 hiith

HS) rooms laundry, land 2 neics, Hotter galdtn, orchard,
stuhle, co tollhouse, man's room, 172 pel annum MAll

BH ATvL and DI UPS 1LB, I itt street, opposite G P O

»TDL -KI SIOFNCL, 1Ï room« and usual offices,

n 41 at iblo and cunebbousc, land botneen 10 mid IB acres,

tennis lnltn, ord ard minion, rent £100 vao Jan 1
lpou

MAI fallAI t anil DI trt'ol I 1) Pitt-slicct op|i
G P O

TTDANDWICK-IIII P1NLS, AVOCA STRLET, lit

|^l present occupied by
O C Westgarth, Laq ,

com

m liions lumtlf Jiotilcnrc, Mtuutc m luge (,roun Is nnd

oompiiswg ostensivo accommodation Tur rout and full

particulars
apply. VBDI1 and OOBMA^mnUstrnt^

UANDWIl K - Gl'ViLl MAN S RLSIDENCE

».41 containing dinning dining,
and breakfast room«, 7

be Irooms mid nil usual tuitolllcos coachhouse und stables,

«arden, Ac CONVI NIENT hlTUATION, iloseto tram,

iimi"e in good
condition lill GAN and WAI 3H, Raild

wick WALKFR BROS 103 Pitt-street_,
1 HOP and Dwelling Fi-cüirc? oppo<ito

Public schont,

) Oxford-ut, Paddington Dean, -8» Ovfurd-r-t

S

HOP mid DWFI fI\G, Muirle/tillo truni toi minn«,

Us Cli ipinun i n 1
lli/liwood 1.7 King ft_

lategluss wlnduns,
low

¿I'fHLI ION, iSi Grono-« ,
tbo b st putt of Surry

^ Hills, elev lins , 7 serviceable rooms, kit, all cuu ,

*r"

Ix"ToonTs~\t"ishlioii8e, bath stablo for two har

I butty shed, loft 7 lyons id Cmnperdonn icntl2s

TÄBflNG (evccUotiD'wiili Dtyclling,Ors ,bath cop ,

.4c , wator laid un htiiblc, Us, 10 Cottenhiim-st, Glebe

lANMÔÏtn^Ncyv-cottage to î et, corner Trafalgar

ind Bent stn all mod conveniences Apply next dourS"
s TOBE, off Fitt-st nour Knit st, ground Hool
"

Rame an 1 Home, 2 Huutci-st

< TORL oi large SHLD voi-y lolty close to wharf, 55 x

) 48 Ion rent Apply Patent Asphaltum Co Druitt st

UVMLR HILL - Sp] ndid SHOP and Dwelling, mum

i street suit tracery business Collin s Agency

UMMLR ÍIITL-Nico clean COTTAGE 4 looms,

1

kit bath ct cony cuu sower 5° Cnrlton-crtsc

BHOP
to LU WAHROONGA, with Dwelling suit

able for bootmaker tobacconist, hairdresier, bulcher,

oi bakei, rent 15s Key at chemist n

W AT KI R BROS , 109 Pitt street.

SHor
to TIT, RlGLM-SIltLLl CITY i

Duelling of 4 roo-is and all offices rfuud busy position,
Ion rental

WATlvbR BROS 103 Pilt-sticet

OUOWRllOMb or UlllfL^ splendid position, oppo

£_$ site arciiilcs 2 (innis uith prit
atti enhance non occu-

pied by Messrs Sly and Russell Kulicllois Vacant Jan I

A, ply T Uf KUI uno. CO J79 Geui^c-jticot_

RAINE nnd HORNE, B Hunter-stroot

S
TOUT 2,8 SUSSLA'nitTET .'(lours, lill c

i, immediutc oeeuiutinn
£ li) pci ann

S 1 1 ODD, Lstnto Accnt

UOl'I , lil It fall IT DUUHO UAHBOUl,

F suit «mall lactolt, lent 10s per ttcek

WALKLR BRO«
,

109 Pltt-«tictt

STI'ATHID
Til -A Detached Bl WDl NfLtuLI T 8

loams and all offices eoaelllu use and *tal le gulden,
busblinus-' tennis cuuit nut £7.' J T SHAW, tautith

Tmld oi WAI llLR BRO1'
, IOS Titi street

TltATHIliLI) -lol I t, n»u

. _

7 loouio 1 Brick HOUbL,
picco

ut ground
NO1 F BRO Pill RS 60 Pitt street nnd htraf Midd

(¿UKAIHUI 1 D- Now tfi dern CHIT, B

B
UMMLR llin -Us

weekly, Queen Cottage
sm ill, tiled ruif red brick 5 rooms, kit, bath Uun

,

elouc to station perfect uid r

_MANION and SON, Summer Hill

SUMM
1 it HU L- inLCOlTAOl a very comfort-

able W B fi ro una kit
,

a ]art,u piei " of land, gaiden
loytl lun, Ac , easy distauti stat! m, Ils

nceklj
bl INT ON und bON, Summer Hill

QUOI 4.ND DViLLLING IO L

A FINE PRLMISFS in good busy position No 57

RrGLNl-STRLET RLDIFRN - bil p B looms kitchen,
bathruum, Ac , all mudera eontculencts, electric light

MARbllALL lind DI MPaTI 1
,

litt st
, opp G P O

S10RLS,
WARI IIOUSI ,

OR lAClORY

TO LLT
lb so lurge and commudi ins Pitt MISES Harbour-street,

Dalling Harboui, adjoining
1 leah I ood and leo Co

LL,l,7
re msiind nil otituiHccs stable ml tuaclthouse

land
JJ

acres nicely luid'cut m fruit, flower, and vo^toblo
gardens, trees shrubs,

Au tennis cuuit
tVALKLR BROS 108 Pitt-fltrect

SUBSTANTIAL
well-lighted Mortoni BTOUL, in

centre of city nnd contentent to
pnncipnl yvhaifs,

tent moderate to goud tenant

s.
UPTON lOHLST - lira KLCTOKV, furnished 0

. und suciablo £1 Js pel tveck extra

C T LAM», Hourn and 1 and Agent,

_103
I'llt stieot unpoulte O P O

STRAtUULfD
l)rSTBICT -J 'I SHAW

A rorv supenorund nearly neu COTTAGI IILSI

DfiCEtuLLl noarstition b good io uns and kitchen,

etciy contenienee, ptifect
druinsLc good lucality

A new and well arranged HOUäL, 8 largo rourns with

kitchen &.c in a dioico position, loyely views, verandahs
J sides stable, coachhouse, -

actes oi moro

A noyv and modern tilo Cutlngc K1 bTDFNCr only I

minutes to station, cmtainmtr 7 looms and kitchen bush

house garden, \o J.011 rental to a dcshnblc tenant

S1RATHII1LU-in
LLT BRUN YARRA

modern Residence of 70HN S BRUNTON, cunuiin

int drawing lo mi tlming-rnom brcakfast-iooui, sittinn
rount five 15) bediooms ono dressing room, ii ttcivnuts'
bedrooms kitchen scullciv gcivnnts hall, latin try

stihles.oity paddock tigetublo fcarlcn, and tcnois coutt
lit I MÍNU1I S walk from bl AITON
CARDS to VI LtV,

RAINE and HORNE, and
UARDIL und GORMAN

UJEb

Ö J M

YELLAND,
1 state Agent Clioico House 7 rs

,
Ac

,
best

part
TOO Stunmoic id , Stitnitiurc, JOB

Petersham Modem CO 1T c ,
B rs , 14s, 0 rs , 16«

- Many others,
(Is to 50s Also, Fur

Ici 00 mshed Cottages 2 m 80s, 15s

S^

DüSHlClt HILT, - IO LET

Cuttngo containing Brooms, largo yard, 1 minuto station,
Ils per week

House, ti rooms and kitchen, facing park 12s per nook

Dill j 5
titilo,

und kit close to station, 17B Cd

Ditto, ti

ditto, und kit,
on

heights, _5s per week

Cottage at 1 cwishain,
5 roums and kitchen, good order,

un 1 elusu to plutfonn,
If s per yteck

Ditto, I ettishum, 1 rooms and kit hen 11B per week
Cottages ind Houses from 7a Od week to £10u per year, to

suit everybody
COLLIN'ß AGENCY,

Tal, 13 Ashfield_Bummer Hill

TJNDRY piioprniiES io LLT

by
ALLDIS and r(j

, I Btato Agents,
Olliccs Clmrliig Crusy, Waverley

WAV1 RLFY -Gent a Detached Roradence in select

fiohttion

handy
to baths mil tram, 8

lurgc rooms,
mils, kitchen un 1 completo offices, nice bardi n and

irrnunUBlhalf ucit) Bent T80 your
WAV I BLI Y- Detiuhcd Villa Id sulcnco in perfect

order, tn select position lui) vallis from tram, 7 spacious |
rooms hull, kitchen bath, luunlry, and every con-

venience rout £70 tear

RANDWICK -Detached Hotii>f>, Gspaolotis roums, 'fold-

ing doors, ball, bath, kitchen laundry, und stables,
ocean

views,
near tiam, rent 17s

tv A VI RL1 Y -"
Tonu, Macphcison stn ot, Bemi de-

tached Atone House, in perfect order, 5 spacious rooms,

hall, kitchen, laundry, and every comtnicnco, grounds
40x200 rout IBs

WOOLI AURA, " tV. ods-ntenue, oil tVnllm-strcet, c1 isa

to Ocean street -Nico ( ott
igo

4
rooms, hall, bulli,

Ac, rent Us iii Kee lit No (1

WAVLRLLY -Cotlnt'o Nouna, 84 Fhloy street, close 2d

junction,
1

mums, hall, kitchen, balli,laundiy ituba),
Ac rent IBs week

WAVERf 1 Y, 1 rosptct-Hticcl -Scmt-dotachcd nouso,
111 peifect rintel, 7 lotto rooms halls, kitchen, and

completo ulllce«, large g udon, Ac , uecuii views, oluse
2\ bus and train, only 20s wee!.

WA VI K11 Y, close hum at CHARING CROSS.-Nice
Seml-detnclicd

Villa, in good oidor, u rooms, hall,

hith kitchen laundry (tubs), cotyciuge, Ac , rent 16s
HOUbLS and COTTAOL-i. all sizes, to LLT

f H y ASM AMA -Furn Residence for summer, 3 mths 5

JL hedrms , &c , pi ito, I , £5 6s Mutiler», ¿7 V O chains

THORNLEIGH
-firms, kit, w h , pantry vc7hâclt

and front, city water 10s Mrs Bellamy, T burnleigh

rino I LI, from Dectmhei 18th, I urnMicd C0TIAG1,
JL natci friintagn, cony to etty Address Avon, Hciald

¡MO LL1 COi-TAGI.O rooms io, nil cony cinerícea,

bu healthy lucidity Ki? 3 ulcuu ut., Nnrtli Sydney

rV\0 LI T Gnhlo Wall. 14/ Klag-it, for Advertising
JL Ap on

premises IT F Vaughan nndSon, 142Kg-st

fH^O LLT, furn Cotüigo, centro cltv lbs »d , large airy
li Dwelling, George st. ¿Us Apply l18 Fliilllp-at

THOLFl, a clean 4-roomeil HOUS1J, 15 Churlotto-laño,
"'? Llverpool-st. Hyde Park

T IO LL1, flnt-elnss STABLING ACCOMMODAI ro\,
"""'y convenience S B Rond, 80 Sns80s>st

SPOILT
HOUSE, 48Hoae-st, Darlington, 5 rooms,

kitchen, vticslihuuso Koy 40, iicvtiltioi

TMO LI I, good blAlHL fo7*Tlior,c.s
cheap FaTc

JL lo se boxes, large yaid 15 Morohead-st, Bcdforn

nnO LLl.Kiamo, comfoitablo fuinishtd COTTAGES,

JL_small rent (1 Wood son
,

Kinma

rBIOLIJI, UOUSL, Bloomnelil-st.SiinyHills,BrmiT.
JL bath, cop ,

ey cony
, rt Ils S B Bond, 80 Susaox-st

rE"lWL,Nrvr"T,w'0 bialla, Toft Paddock,bhed», lowient
JL R Liiscomho Bourke-st, Waterloo, upp brewery

T
_Tent», P O , bummer Hill

IO BAKERS-Spion nnportiinty
offora at Strathllcld

-Guod SHOP and DWELLING, Bakehouse, Ao , all

..i tocal order and ready for immediate'occupn , rciit móde
nito H P MELVILLE, Agent (Iel, j82 ¿ur

)

,0 WATOUMAKFBÖ and JEWLLLER3 -
_«. J M'AULTFl is REMOVING from 17« Willium

street tu uow
Shop, next door Every description of

Jewellery vvuik done

¡nilORNLLIOn eOLLTLRY, over JOO acres, in full

IL,

1,,!'¿r¿,"í
or<leI'' """""d near Last Maitland, to LLF

1 ur particulars arply
OSOI10B Vf. LEE.

East Maitland.

m-,0 DM HY P AIMERS, ORCHABDISTS, ft-T»
JL 1 Li, foi ii terni or for Sale pick of Toongabbie- and

BuulUiiiin Hills consisting lb» Heros orch ud, paddock«

poultr) )arls, jcottages Puilio 7 W , 240 M lore l'k rd

mo LL1 Ol ) B L8 Nos 17 and l8 with strong room

fJ on second Hool, LI IJON-I HAMBLUS, 02 Pitt-street

suitsolicitor or uceonntant, modtiato lent Apply
JAMLb BULIjLIs,

IIcrald_Office_

0 LET, nOU8L, known as 1 aling, Alblon-streot,

ouir) Hill' between Crown ona ltile) streets, m por

fcet order Pniticulais .

TAM1 S bTEPMAN 145 Clarence-street.

OLLI ISeutmUliyHoighls-l urnished CO JTAGI',
0 rooms gawlcu piano,

for month i
rom about 20"i

instant -os pel week Appl) , ,

Alister Pilks avenue, Neutral Bal

rrio ii r ADAMS biuius,nspnciouHflat« oieiiflj^

J. 12, single or lo suit teiinnls hv lmulio lift, Ac, 481

Oeorge->litot JW ulam entrance Viet Market* Apply

Cnrctiikci, Adams chumtior«, or Uurdio sud Gorman

rino MFHCHUSIH luipoiters Al -lo LI 1, a conve

_fl nientli-s tu itfld Clt) S10U1, consisting of 0 floors

und basement, tor a temi or weekly ,
modi rate rental

Ami) 2 PIIOIIIII chambers 168 l'ilt-strcet_

I'JvitAMUKHA eloso ti station
-C otlugc ltLSI

DLNCI' i
mt

liuingdruwing,
dining 6 bediooms, ser-

vant s loom kitchen Ac I mil 1 acre oiclmrl io

HUGH DUU und CO 1011 itt-strcet

ö wôôï vTñ GHAIN UHOKI IIB

To LI 1, lar"c S10R1 S (Cu-stloiiiumo Brewer) ), lim

street vt'SfBAIIAIS BULWJ HY
Bourki stiect

miO ILI I urnished or ljnruminhiil ol lor b \l 1

JL 1MHWAI1II V) mble Lu)
ii ehariniii^

Wlitersldo

Jicsldenco, ni picseiit in the occupntiou
or t nptaiu Gihson,

A'l!J lOI \Nri\ r '1KUSTLL CO
,

1 united,
17 O Connel] street

mOLUiiiiTuiu JDL li 11ILYJ, tram terminus,

JL Infield, con Uinonw ulsol itchen, gjol lange bath

servants room, mans io nu, stables, qoiich,
foul and

cowhouses g"8 wael bills every cunv fi if amil), large

iron shed, fruit trees, tarden 4Juares rent J. 78 per ann

W 10Y, Cro)don, ur caretaker

TO
Bl LL1, luire BAKI HOUSE, little

Bourke-slreet, off Oifonl-alrcet, latel) occupied

li> fumes Indinan Hint moderate, free of rates and

taxes Apply
*

DAVID hLLf Acountant,
Lûiiitablc-bmldmps George-street

TO
BE LET, JIP Mooie Park rood 2 minutes from

tram meek situated, stlendul view, Brooms kit

eben, bathroom, Ac Ko) next door, SOO Kent £78 p II

Just renovated Anpl)
DAVID H LL Accountant,

Lquituble buildings, Ooorge-Btrest

TATO LEI TO« A TU It SI

THL
llUNOlTOW Pvinblc llotehts,

4 minnie» sta-

tion Blooms attic lookout 2batluoonis 1 itchm,

Isipidr)
10ft tiled verandah and balcony all lound,

huggy howe btablcs workihop, and bushhoiise,
'

neil) ron ured and tainted throue.hmitv tennis eouit \ _

table and flowoi gardens,
and all conveniences. Cards to

view nt
371 Clurence street

HMO LI lor for SALI , IIUYSPIIUH 11 iinnnt llills

H rond ParMlnnttil the lesldenee oi f nptaiu I eo 7
rooms and liece-siir) nfllec? stalling, Ae li ucres, ele-

vated position, biispss.se» tho door I nil piirticulurs from
1 AltsLlmlttOKM.

2 Hunter slieet, or

G II MOBBS Parramatta.

TO LE I, Goulburn, SHOP and DV. Lr LING, splendid

pisiiion Anbimi-slifot Bbop Is double fn nta'o

liles snnciioi lltliiigs Duelling has 8 rooms kitchen, Ac

including lunn sutuibblo for photographer, lur¡,o jurd,

lum at H in Mo lernte «.nt Apply
Mrs OKI GO in on premises, oi CLIFFORD and CO

,

Ann illunie telephone -II P

nnô" IÏTLATÏÏTCAL OOMPANU S

1 O LLT bl 1LND1 B, Bl'LMOBl HALL, Tnrec, for

tlieMniitiiligJtilcr 8hi li und 1 nee Week stilting filh

lebriuir) boiling accommodation, about r,00 bingo
si¿o I p- x 12ft two Drop bcenes lcndcu aloso Jlst

DI C1 MB! It

1 or further p irtieulnrs address

rino LLP, SHOP und Pu mises Otford street, Sis

EL Shop md Premises Callie line st I oicst Ixulgf,
20»

rnltn"e t ii i nts an 1 kitchen, I iik-ntrcct, eit), Os

Cilt gi, 1 rooms Mu street, city
7s

"'Soil men only 4-ioomed Gous. 1 \ans-phico eily,fs
8 loomed Hume St ilohu s loud, 1 orest Lodge, 21s

Office, gi id Ill-lit Hi utei street cits Ills

Apply A 1100A1 8ICV,
42 Hunter street (upstaiis)

TI Milält j mi. culled f rtbo I eiiBing of
. l'AIIHA

Wl I ^A I AHM MIUAND\, Siü'l G1 HI AND

GI OIM1J 8 BIVI li (tim well-known piopeitv of Y b
ILTTb l'Ol J, Tin.) foi a tonn of J li nr7 HUES

I
he improveinen s el ivsist of a good hi7C 1 House -in 1

usual Esrin Outbuildings Phc arc i comprises 171 ACBfb
of useful laud diiili I into f nltiiatl ni and Giu/lug
Padlocks Tenilen close Ileccmbir 10 1890 Highestir

iMpal lender not neees.uul) accepted lull dctsi ed
tuiticularscau bool tain«! on iipplicntion to

'¡n0 BL LIT ON LLASL

JL fiom 1st Tnnunrv 1000,

THE CHOICLSl lOblTlON IN WILLIAM
SPtll KI

BUSINESS pnrMisi & uni LATtor nwri.LiNG,
No 1J4 WHUAM-SJIIlri

(comer of Uourkc street),
al ledticcd lental

Apply

UlriMO,
nr Turk-314 Joncs-st, li ims, bnth, cop

«love, Us , 82 lig-st .lilma , cop , stove, 12»_

TJCfôu&Jvr, Wavcrloy -Now Cottage, 8 rooms,

_bath, landry Oleo ponvenh no» 44 Wilcy-st, Wav

?vi57"AHHÜONGA -Cottage, 7 rooms. Ao olly water,

VV gd (ios, 0 rain stu,2is
Mrs Haigh, Wahroonga

OLLAHHA
- liMnisliêd_BCSIÎJTNCI, in good

loonlity I L Own and Co , 110 Pitt-st

TATKIK-siltErJ, Lavendel Jin)-To LET.

. / UOUbtS in nowterruco just on completion, all

modem eonvenieiicef with hiiibour view si Morugo coniiec

tiuiis Apply Sl'ANWAY and &LAOK Milson'« Pulnt

WAItLHOUSI groim 1 floor and con basement, also
2

Inrgo
Hist floors lift, und ciirtwiiy, Let together

sepaialcly
low rent eloce lu GcorLi -sheet

O li SWYN'i 287 Chuenco slieet, near town II 11

WA'l Lit 1 BONI AGI. at COW OUD -HLoIDrNCE

mid giounds Tremere Wharf roud, 8 looms Ac.

stables r, ne liunisheil, unfiirnishcd J J SHAW,
btratliHeld , or HAltDIL and OOItMAN, 1311 Pilt-Blieet

WOt.IONGONG-lo
LI I ill SI LI, CORMIBIW

Smith-bticot 0 roomed House, kitchen, Ac stahlt s

mid ouüiousi s lennis (ouït
iiieiosluul, just vacated b)

Dr Ken Apply H O UACPAlll_j_

WAlIltOONOA
-Genlleman's Itl^IDLNCL, wilhin

3 minutes luiluuy station containing hall, dining,
draw mg und breakfast rooms, 4 lo Irooms, kitchen, pan
tries, Ae , neill) bulli, with eieiy convenience

«AIM und HU »NI ,2 Hunter street

WAUHOONGA
-Jo I PI modern COI I AGI'Iel 81

DPNC1, thoroiighl) donn up blind« and Utting»
ilruiiing-ruinn, study, dliiinc. mum ft bediooms, servant's

room, nicely luid out grounds tennis oouit, paddock,
«tables, poultry jsid Mia E HOltDEUN, Grantham,
Wahroonga, m Chapman nnd Hazlewood 127 King Bt

Victoria st S IOS -4 looms, 1 it, coppei, bath, 12s

Piarl-stieet, 21 -4 rooms kitchen, copper, bath, »s
large oncloced inrd shed, Ciilnpboll-st, Ha)mnikct, lps

Olevelun i-strent
-

Shop, ft looms ,-evel) convenience, 20s
Uoronia-stroel Itedfom -tin ins kit, copper, bath, los

I HIMMKI HOCH, corner Tail -street

V"ABD «nil Inrgo bin D to LL J, ] uctory-stn ot, Dur
jL Ung Harbour, comei ofLackc) slieet, well fenced

Lou rent

_ _W AT KPft BROS, 108 Pitt-street

T°

Horses and Vehicles.

JJEA.TS ALL COMPETITOES.

BRUSH'S CGLEBHAiTD SADDLEaY AND
HAitNLS

Call and inspect our Gi ind BUjiluy in our Showroom

Even description of Hiirnrss lead) for j our selection,
au J

LOWEIt PltlCES Umnwd
quote must necessarll« bo for

Jnliiior Uuitlily Uoodu
Bcbablo Bulky orllilfegy Harness, in Blank and Ilia

lashioniihlo Broun Leal hers, with Collar and
Humes and lilted with llio most modern f unii
tine frmi £\ 0s

VEHYSUPEltlOU lUItNESS j.r, 16s
» ,, " Part lined £11 los
,

ti 1 oil lined £710s
BBUSn SPAin-nonSEBUGOYIIAnNLbS, £6, £5 IDs,

£0 Us, £7 10s, and up

Wo have just opened
our bummer Shipment of Hone

Clothing, comprising, Prince's Ph.cks anil I mens

NI w ll10 Piioesuru Bight

Sllll MEM'
,{¡,'p, %,!°,""1"? "¡f'X

HOUSE
'

'l ,?' ?1,l>
'" llW, t

CLOI HTNn
f ho j'lilteriif SID JtightCLOIH1NG

1Jl0 Sub,lnnco ¡" 1{|»ht
butta comprising Sheet Hood und Boiler, 12s Hil

CALL lind SLLLCT LAULY

SUNDItll S -Lust bul not least, Brush's Shining Array
ofSintltUPS SPintB omljlias including tho NEW
MOHAWK lill, Hi rso Mensuro Wnlking Sticks

HOLLY WHIPS, 4-horso, Tandem, Carriego, Gig, Buggy
in Braas plated mid Steillug bilvor Muunts A
beautiful collection of /ali s woiid lcnowned Whips

I miles mid Goutn 'a Biding Whips and Crops, Swagger
cmea, Ac

bluhlesriimishidïhroiighout -All names« and Suddlery
1 reparation» Hiijiplled

nt 1 nndun pricei Slnblo Hub
hers, fhomois, Body Dunily, Water, Coiuno, and
Spoko Brushes, Ac , Ao

JOHN BRUSnTsON, AND CO.,

MANUrACTDuEIi8 and IMPOIlTEns,

40^, 40S OEOROE bTJiEDf, SYDNEY

"HOB bAI.L.LVNDAU mid u
Cec-sprmg VICPOBIA,

_J built hy Aldohcrt, London Appl) to P SAVAGl.
Ciiiicbinsn to Sir JamcB I airfa-r, Oinnngullu, Hollo Vus
Hill or to AiVGUS and HOlsb, Couchbulldérs, Castle
leugh-slreot

'

TAN1TD Sell bin-gum, logtlher separate, ft Horsca
, / und 1 onlts, Villufco Cait i Sulkies, 1 Van, 1 double

net
Harness, 4 acts single Harness, Sundi ILS, offer wunted,

also piuk DOO Poultry Inglodono, Peakhurst, near P O

FniSr-CLAHS
double Bealcd Buggy, polo and shafts,

piir oicainy lonies, 3 nnd 4
yeurs, perfect in itcn,

single und doiiblo harness, £40, a gift, owner no use, I ii
chungo Land, 'limbei, Ao

Ilamke, Livorpool-rd ,
Lnlleld

1TÏOW
BALD, Miniuturo PONY, bny.blk pts,4yrs'

,
"yl!t*. *Mt trotter quiet, nnd hnndsomo

, also Sulky

"eru'S
rSeD lt>acao'I1S rarranmtta.nl, Buni

"¡}OH SALL, Jjvoiy und 1
etting-out BUSINESS, SO

_.' vehicles, largo quantity harness, harness «linn, blaek
sinltli «Hop, tools Ae sundries splendid poutiuu, a gome

coiioom, Bteioluit valim
,jun_eapltal req Alplui, Hcruld

SH'rS'i r.?,00?, J)>">"rFsULKIL87j OW PBIcTs
M'NAMABA,lMU«llereu"li street 1 r BUGGIES

Wnggoneltes, I bacton», lonv and Dog I nits, Villsiro
Spring, und Butcher s Curls, Lipnss .vagyon»., Hame«;
mid Saihllcr) inspecl

M TAMARAS, 1S7 Pastlcreiigh-atrcct

F|j10ltö\LL',
now SULKY and part Harnen«. Aruolí

1 Lnmort, team tenmnua,

CESSES.
ANGUS AND

have just
rceoived some

DOUBLE FOUB-SEAT BUGGIES,

Spool »Hy built for them, and ore offering them for

These Buggies
aro of highest quality, and aro room*

light,
und comfortable

Without cxcoption llieso aro thp
heit Taino Messrs,

ANGUS and bON lune oyor hud to show

ANGUh and SON,
73 Ciutlercagh-strect,

near King-street

W Jl. SIMPSON AND SON,
» » . bADDLEUl und UAKNLSSMAKLRS,

3b3 G1 ORGF-HTRLET, SYDNEY,

opposite
Strand Aleado

Tust opened
a new alarment of our nell knonn LngbXTi

Hunling SVDDLIb Those ale all over Hogskiu, und

hind-inide Pnei with Fittings, £U 10s and £1

(Vu Impress of Austiui bide biddles, with cut-back

trees luce, «iib 1 itting» from £0

Children u Pilch buddies for buy or girl, from £2

Horoc-iiieusunng \\ alkiug Sticks, tine assortment, from

)5s
* -'

" ,

Eypiyilcscnption of Bepairsto baddlorj,
namens, and

Travelling Bugs it luwtst prices_

rgTAlTEHSALL'b HOUSE AND
.*- OAKMAGrE BAZAAll,

S CAB TI LRLAGH-STRLLT,
oncdooi suutli of Hunter street, Sydney.

ON HIRE, first-class CARR] AOLS, Sociables, Drags
and Brakes, with prupcily

tiiuucd and livened Coachmen,

Gentlemen s Turnouts taken at livery Uigh-clasi

Carnage HORSLS always on bALE

Telephone. 105 GLOROU 1 BSWOUTH. Manager

ftyôll UAKNEflS,
JL

HIGH GRADE,
AT LOW PRICES

SPItlNGCARP nARNlbS, superior ijuulity,
selectee

lealboi, hrass-niuunted, complete, MU

PAGN1 L or BUSINESS CART. HAHNLSS, styllshlj

made, witli solid uickcl mounts, complete, 105s

Iuspo.tlon
Invited

W. n7MILES.
Ill YORK STKELT.

ÏjlOR
SAI E, cheap, good Dmught Homo, any tiial,

'

now 1 ipdmy, £4 , ucw Sulky, £1, Woodcart, £2 10s,
new Dialers Van, Hone, Harness, £0, neyv Lxprcsa

Waggon , SpuuKcuit, lTol«o Harness, 14 , tno real good
Village Carta, light Giocei s Curt, £5 , Bent allait bulky,

louy,Hainc»B tood lot, hpiingcuit. 1J 10s
, light Buggy,

luuy, Uatncss ault tea traveller, set Dray Hmness, 1J,

three new Dcalora' Vans, 10 sots uf Hiirno»«, all kinds JO

Hoises, 1 irgu mid small All kinds of Horses and Volucles

Bought, Sold, or I xclnuged ior cush m time pay mint

BUBO S BALBt ARD, bijuare nu 1 Compass Hotel,
Geuigc street, Uuy mai kui, no tr Ocilllbuin-sticet_

w
7J King

YRLS lightened oi Now iyresputon by cold nroosso

Weat s Patent Tyro tcttei, lluy-st , Huymuiket_
TIOR WHI El TlLPAIItb or New t\ heels go to Weit «

Patent Tyro *3ettci,Ilny-Ht,Hayiiisikct Iel, .871
"

SINGT
L and Doublo united BUGGTLS, llniohed llrst-c.

,ty le Glciicruss Luri late Co , 144 King-st, Nutrluivn

CJTYI ISH~CARRYALL, io líleatbu lliiuilinigs, cxton

OBiouhd Glcneiusa Carg Co , 144 King at, Nctttuwu

JB

"ANbOM CAB no« highly lluisiicd Glencross Csr

riago Cu , 144 Kiiig-st Newtown_

¡nrOJt&VLL m Hu, Draught and Vim Horses, also

HLj Vans, yy<¡ck s trial, tenus 01 Pt Jluckiugliain-Bt

Oil SAI 1 .GiucorsCAttT, lot.crcâ, good older, 15
Ylll itu Clrt, new shiif's, U H turk, litludivick1F

rOBbL, 0 jours, tood huca
,

tdso good set Bugty Hut

L HUH, cheap I B byvele, llaukwoud_
Djiuil bAl.L, nooacu »ULyiy x, uiacu- vu:

u' lamps, Ac. triul Lllsuicro, Allison l

DTtOlt rJiLL, young liorso 1 ipdray. Harness, uuy incut,

BJ 181yy-st .Dallington
_

F
US

¥1

lou N Cantcrbuij-id ,
P sham

S
W:

UClABLh, 7-Aeuted, pole
und nhafls, red £18 tout

JU.O, munt bo Hold 5ü
Bayn>v»tcr-rd., jJarlinbliumt

ANILD, Grecugroner ti lurnout, g d ordor, by Mon

i, parti, Oki narnu tou, ¡at Jaiaca'-rd , Waverley.

'ierroy

Wi
OUILI

PONY, 1J lids , I idy eau drivo 10, Pons, 0»rt,
und Hamels £H

, reliable Horse, Sulby, un 1 JJ., £10,
bingle Hooded Buggy, 10

UJ3 Cleichmd ttreet, Suiry Hills.

OlANCK light Harness llurse, any tiial, 14 , Sulky
K3 Harness, 80s .Utf Cleveland st, Surry Hills

Ï710U SALE, /light VANS und J ijutêTPONIES J,

Jj_Tahtier, Buy Vlett-st, Henley_
anllibl LLAbS. titnl-dmft Sulky, fast luuy, and Har.

B' n«*ss, oucap 4811 Lll¿aboth-tit, near Devuiishiic-at,

Sllt0NG3-sprir.t~bulky
unif Harness, £6,

also Saddlo

and Bridle 485 LlUaueth-at, near îailwuy

ClULAP,
Lady s handsomu Pour Phaeton, Harness,

J VllaguUut, utawliHoiso, Har , 11J , ilu>c Carl,
», stanch Geld ng, Vmi, Hal , handsome creamy Pony,

ttotcarto, feucntbles, Bugg es,
bu k es 0* I

George-street.

/T\ OUT) Sulky turnout young Bay Puny, Lngllsh Uur

sTjsf ness, lamps C Uedfoid, lornuttuu id
,

Struthtlcld,

w

F
kNE pall Victoiiu WHLLLS, cheap Hiding baddies,
r Harness, &o A Macauluy, J3D Pitt st_

T LAIUIK Giiths,8d
A Uno of Buckle» to clear clip

JLi A Uno of Cheap Lumps Macintosh, Sons, 807 Pitt at.

So
Leathcr-hoodcd BUUOÏ, well-bred Horse, and

. Ultra , lady drive, f JO Stables, Kcllott-lnne, Dghat.

ST
VL1SH Bay ULLDINO, 6 yea ra, suit cab or mineral

water waggon, thoroughly suund, auy triul, 10 hands,
Bland tram Apptv after 4, ELGLK, that cl-sticct, Lefch

haidi,
near Park,

WAN TLD, quiet young vsva 111 lu. Nuggety PONY,
nu dealers ui fancy puces Pony, I' O

, King-st

mo FARMERS -A ni w J-hoise 3 ann Dray for BALE,
JL cheap Taylor and Tayloi, lairainutla rd , Psham

COACHIlUILOLItH
or Anjonu -If you want «rat class

Hod nrW'dtvurkufev kind,Horton,JBAlbmiy-rd ,P»h,

"OOR BALL goo 1 full sizon VAN, or exchange for oue

JJ «mailor J. Bratt, Gardiners I'd
,

N Botany \

BTTUlt SALL, 4 littht Harness noRSLS, cheap Apply
JQ_IO Dangnr-placo, Chiiipondnlo

»LAD
UOltBLS unil Coyvs BOUGHT, 7s lid head)

w ora-out horses, 10, head Curta sent any bom da j

". .nght
W TUAiETIT.Nu OBanka-at,Chippendale 'Jel 1341

STYLISH,
well-bred 10NY, 4 years (ia J), saddle and

humes» trial 71 Vine st, near Clovcland-st,, city

1710K
SALL, Horse, Springvan, and Harness, togethei

3 or soparatt, ton trial, pr £15 Jltenwic'c-at, L clihdt

"TI710R S vLT , slngle-uoalcd Hooded Buggy, with brako
JJ llrst-clas» uider Waka J2J Aunandule at, Annand,

JTiOK
SALT), heavy Draft Gelding, very stanch , stD

J_cheap, no use, BJft Qoulburn-at, city

CH VLIsn and rehahlo 14h Pony 'Turnout, Wings,
O Lamps, and Childs Seat, clip BOU Ehr

-st, btraw II,

TJTiOKSALL, Village CARP, with hood, cheap, alsc
JJ Hame»»

Simpson, T5U L!vcrpool-rd , ABhUcId

Ij^Olt
SALr, good active Van MhreTuntTtriul, cheap

'_) Kensington st. o II' Ocurgu-st West

TLN htavy Dmught HORB1 sT'eheiiii, Van.Horaq
Holness, £0, Bpringcarl, Horse, Humosa, £7 , TU

Lmt,£l, Bulky, Horuo, Hirncts, 10, 8 Tilted Galts,
cheap, 0 noyy \ ans Jil CaBtloreagh-st, nr Bathumt-st,

(For Continiiatlon HCB Indov to Advertisements )

Medical, Chemicals, &c.

(Oontiuuotl from
pago 1 )

HOLLOWAY
B PI LI fa-Purity of the Blood-'Tin

blood Is the life of life T lesh, hone, mid muscle, ano

nerve ure iramed from it Hillon ly's lilli keep tbo blood
freo trout contamination, and thus onsuro pel feet hoiillh,
strength, vluoiil, and injnyineiit bold at 78 Notv Oxford
street London, and all druggists

J^ SAFE MEDICINE FOR LADIES.
ADRAH \M'8 PILI H

Tim reason is
they arc a purely vegetablo composition

and expressly suited to the eunstituttuii and requirements'
of women lula explains tin. gre it success und golden
opinions which f illuw their use Tliousunda say tin y sate

nil trouble, effectually remove all
impiiiltitm

of
thobluol,

boautiry the complexion, no
headache, no pinn, no Hush

ing. no giddiness, no
anxiety They muk« work a plea-

sure and oxistenco ii juy
Superior tj tiny other knnyvn remedy

Bold
Lveryivhore In Ilutes, Is, it, bt.

Soil Ftervivhere
T H ABRAHAM,

431 Oiorge-bticet Sydney

ABRA HAM'S PILL»
MAKL WORK A PLLASURL

and
EXIST LNOL A JOY,

riMONIS- Pure lemon Juice '1 ho perfect siunmei

LJ_beverage 'Try It

1-1HL
MOST HLriABLL PUARAfAOY lOIt DIS,

.
PLNSINQ. NEWMAN B IN KING-ST,
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Houses and land for Sale.
(Continued from pago 3 )

"PETERSHAM -A Great "aerifico
-

Well-built Brick

JL HOUSE with Bangor slate roof, contains hall, draw-

ing, dining, and 1 bed rooms, kitchen, range and sink,
.aundry (fitted), bath, pantrv, workshop, Ac , land 140ft

leap, corner block, lane at rear, pnce only £400, terms
Torrens title.

Charming doublc-frunt COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
beautiful order throughout, and rotulv for immediate c_

cupation, contains drawing nnd dining rooms, folding
doors, 4 lofty and well ventilated bednoms, breakfast
rooms, kitchen, and every jiO'Sible convenience, grand
bio k of land laid out in garden and lawn, pnce £GG0,
terms if required, Torren» title

C U C HAMMOND,

Open tdl 6 Saturdays_Petersham, opp Station.

PETERSHAM
HEIl.HTfe, splendid localitv, near Bou

levara, snperior Cuttsgc RE^IDENCI, uow, and has
neter been occupied, t large rooms, hall, laundry, bath-

room, pantrr, Ac
,

well limit mid beautifully finished, land
»bout JO s 130, price £J40, tenus

_U H CBAMMOND, Petersham Station

HEAP LAND, CHEAP LAND
Petersham-SO x 180 near station, £1 10s ft
Petersham-40 x 120, good position. £2 17s 6d ft

Peter«hum-TOO x 14 ), grand site, £5 ft

Petersham-200 x JW, premier position, £5 10s ft

Other Blacks not specially adttrti-ed
C H CBAMMOND.

_Petersham Station

EN
MORE -Mortgagee's bale.-A Chance to make

Money -2 Brick HOUSEo, with s'ate roofs, con-

nected sewer, each 6 rooms, kit, und outofnees, rents £57
per an

, pneo £550
C. H. CBAMMOND,

Petersham station.
Offices open till G Saturdays
Drive to inspect

8~~

UMMER TOLL HMGHTS, IO minutos station -

Double-fronted bay-nindow COTTAGE, hall

through, 1 good bedrooms drawing and dining rooms, kit,,

bath, laundry, gas and water, now connected with city
sewerage, and in first-class order, thoroughly wellbailt,
and the making of nu ideal home, £5S5, terms, say £25
or £50

deposit,
bal 16s to 20s vtoeklj, or other suitable

terms We will dnvo vou to m«pcct

_STANTON and SON. Summer Hill

C1 UMMER Hil L HEIGHTS -RESIDENCE, lately
IO occupied and the property of the late Judge Coffey,
for immediate sale, Price £1700, contains drawing, dining,
breakfast room, library, Ac, 7 bedrooms, kit, pantry,
bath, laundry, roomy stabling, man's room, Ac , tennis

lawn, fernery land 150ft to a Government reserve.

The whole in perfect order

A complete residence Great bargain
STANTON and SON,

_Summer
HiU

SUMMER
HILL -For SALE, pretty detached brick

COTTAGE, contains G rooms and kitchen, bathroom,
washhouse, and all conveniences, stinding in splendid
block of land, 2J5ft deep, Torrens title This cottage
must be sold on account of owner leaving for Queensland,
Will be sold ata great sacrifice

COLLIN'S AGENCY,
Tel, 33 Ashf_Summer Hill

TO
BE S \CRinCED -Gcntlem in's RESIDLNCE.

sltiated on the height', in a magnifient block of

land, 80 x 212 ft. containing 7 rooms, bilhnrd-room, kit-

chen, and all outoflTces stables and coachhouse A bargain
at £750. Inspection invited

_COLLIV'a Agency, at Summer Hill station.

Tj ETE R8HAM-Splendid bay window BRICK COT

JL TAGE, slate roof 4 ruoms I itchen, laundrj llxod

tub«, Ac
. gas btoie, land SO x 140, Torrens, stable, buggv

khed, fowl run, Ac
, pnce £3a0 Nothing cheaper. Close

to station
HARVLY and CO

.

Toi, 62. Petersham, opp station.

_tVc Dnve to Inspect

*A SPECIAL BARGAIN -Double front COTTAGE, of

.¿Ä. bnek with slsjo roof, cont uus wide hall G large and

loftv rooms, kitchen, aud complete modern outoflices, wide

verandahs front and sid , splendid bloek of land 143 x 140,

Torrens title lawn, garden, and fowl run, shade trees
,

only
4 minutes* walk from station An ideal home

Price £000. Mortgagees' bale
HARVEY and CO ,

lol, 62 Petersham, opp station.

_Office open till C p m fcnturdnys_
G'TRAinriELD -?For SALL, a bargain, to wind up

£^ an csta'e, a prettv Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE,

with slate roof, nice gulden, few fruit trees, good position,
good drainage, ilr*t class întestmenr, weU let,

land 41 x

J30 Torrens. Also f-cveml others, cheap

_J '1 SHAW, tloiileyard.Stra'hfield

GOSFORD
-Splendid ORCHARD and FARM, 22$

acrci, 750 citrus, 3o0 stone fruits, 2 ac pumpkins,
melons, 'J ao. o its 10 K) elbbages, 80X1 tomatoes horse,

harness J carts, plough, harrow, spray pump, scarifier,

boiler, tools, poultrt, pi^s, cow, 150 fruit cases, fowl

houses, stables (cost £100), Cottage, Ac , creek, liccs

full bearing, orange crop just realised £200 Price,

£tJ50, £300 deposit 'Torrens A complt
te homo and

Imng C H CBAMMOND, Fetcrsuam

J J MILLER and Co
, 111 btrand, and Parramatti

CHA
lb WOOD, Artarmon Station -Gre it bacrlflce

?

Beautiful COTÍ AOL, Blate roof G
large

rooms, kit-

chen, and all convenience , £57T £3on remain at 5 per
cent

,
must srll F C V tiroughton.

-"»0 Pltt-st (1554)

I"
EICHHARD1 -Comfortable Home, dot weather

J board COTTAGE, J rooms lined, kitchen, tanbie,
Verandah, city water only 195 titlo 'Torrens F C V,
BROUGHTON, J50 Pill-street, Sydney_(1519)

NEWTOWN-Grand
imestuicnt, .tro Brick COT-

TAGES, 3 rooms, Litcheu, washhouse, copper, water

ind sewerage, only £180 each must s*U L, C V

BROUGHTON, 250 Pltt-strcot, bydnct_(1548)

E'NriELD
-First class new weatherboard COTTAGE,

1 rooms, kitchen fowlhouse«, io
,

lund, 50 x 140

EGO, £30 deposit, bil tnco Ja Gd weekly, E C V

BROUGHTON, 250 Pitt-street, fcydncy (1540)

ST

MAtvLY,
high position, splendid view -Weatherboard

COTTAGE 1 roum. kitchen, £00 Also wcathoi
1 Cottage 2 rooms mid kitchen, £65, freehold E, C

V BROUGHTON, 250 Pitt str-ot, bydney_(1528)
A SHI IhLD, near station -Weatherboard COTTAGE,

/le. B rooms and conveniences
, land, 50 x 200, freehold ,

t¿10, £21 deposit,
bataneo as rent at B per cent

L C V BROUGHTON, 2o0 Pitt-st, bydney. (1501)

A SHHLLD -Splendid Brick COTTAGE, B rooms'

f\ kitchen, washhouse, all convenien-cs, land, 100 x

150, price £450, owner leaving for 1 ngland , must sell

C C V ISROUOmoV. Pitt-street, Sydney (1471)

HURSTVILLE,
near station,-Mee COlTAGE, 4

rooms, kitchen, land 40 x HO, good position , £110,

.mall deposit, balance as rent E C V BROUGHTON,
E50Pitt-strect, Sydney_(1472)

BEECROFT-7
acres full bearing

orchard Cottage
Home, suit city man, pnce £GJ5 Terms Torrens

GUILDFORD.-27 acres, orchard, vinevard, farm, com

fortableHomestead, goodlitiog, £700 lenns Torrens
CARLINGFORD -11 acres, 4 acres orcharu. good

Residence, £500 Icrms lorrens Those ure wort i inane

Dine to new 1 J J MILLLRnndCo Pnrranulti,

free of charge j and 111 Strand, Sydney

M' OPMAN, Balmoral Heights,
Kirkoswuld Estate -

Very choice LOTS, commanding beautiful harbour

news, essy terms Raino and Horne 2 Hunter st ,
P

I eahj. Mosman, ur T and W Will» lil Bridge st, Svd

BEAUMANOIH,
1 airfield, LOTTAGL LFblDLNCr,

8 rooms, folding doors, kitchen, pantries, bath,
wide verandahs, laundry, numerous outhuusos, stable;

Ac, 23 acres, 100 fruit-trees, 501 vines, tennis cojr _

plenty of water, cm irrigate property from Prospect Creek,
the southern houndart ,

horse cow, 250 poultry, furni-

ture, du 'bus from station, ¿b minute» from Sydney
bell cheap.

J S SIMPSON.

_Smithlleld
fJlARM «id Orchord, gi seres, 2 Cottages, wire netted

_J. yards,
atables al', tools, horses, carts, pigs, poultry,

Idough», Ac , £550 lot, returns £200 jeal

_A
H Fl RUTS, Parramatta

T MARYS-SMALL FvRM .0 acres, IMPROVLD,

cultivation paddock, orehaid, fun li uti. Ac, WB

COTTAQL, 3
rooms, tank, Ac MORTGAGEE S

SALE Particulars from

_BVTI, RODD, and PURVES, Limited

TERRACE
INVES1MEM -10 Houses, close to

railway Btation and park. PI TERSHAM, ea 4
rooms,

Ac , £17G 16s per ann
,

SUHL INCOMb producing
Cards from

BATT, RODD, and rURVES Limited

F

S

O
ITY INVESTMENT -Iir-t clnss SHOP and Chaul

beis, otcr a substintinl MODERN BUILDING m

centre of citv, producing, on moderate rentals, 1021

per an. Particular» and cards from

_BA11'.
RODD and PURVEb, Limited

MASSIVE
bTORE PKCMlbLs, GIPCULAR

QUAY, G floors, 30 x 03 tit > trout ige«, tiustces dc

Birous to close Further information and canis from

BAIT, RODD and PURVLS. Limited

AT
BAN'STOWN, 2 milos from Rookwood Station -

completo Poultry FARM, m lull working order, 9J

leres good frcchnl 1 land, till fenced few fruit trees, por-

tion ready for cultiyation, llorac piddock, txtenstto wiro

netted duckend toni yard» aud juggcrios, boihng-doivn

plant, splendid water simply
water laid on lo thopotiltit

pens comfortable W B Due ling, 0 ruoms Jroomsnut quite

Buished, sheds, Ac , incubator moms Ac lull price only

£300, worth double Can r commend 1800 head now on

farm Stock and plant at valuation Tenus for freehold,

£100 cash, aud hal 4 per cent
G H MOBBS, Auct, Parramatta

« StirlLLU, select locality 0 minutes station -Ne

jfj. double-fronted Brick MLLA, bav window, cavit

trails, roof best Bangor Blute, G very large lufty
luoini

pride hall throughout,
two verandahs folding duors, and

ill modem otttolhoes, all intimai fittings of first quollt),

land 5J x 150, carriage
entrañe >, 1 orri ns title, £6("i, terms

Apply ta owner nt villa, Norton and Hampden streets,

Ashfield_.

ASHFIELD
- link COTl'AGl ,

S rooms, kitchen

woshhonse, well planted with young fruit trees in

full besring land 50 X 1511, gie
It liugun GIO L

WLAUIERILL, Horculi -.-street, Aslillcld 'Iel
. 170

A SHFILLD- Tu Builders -Splendid BLOCK of

iV LAND, conttnient to stit on, uortinettvo streets,

rood resu'cnriiil site. oliMp GEO E WEATHLBILL,

Hercules-street, Ashtleld Toi , 170_

ASH1
HLD, on the neights

- Channing new COI

TAGK.5 rooms kitchen &c , nil modern con-

veniences, land ntl x 150, about, pneo £50'! GEO

WEATHbRILL, Ilerculcs-strect, Ashfield Iel LO

ÖNDI~RÖÄD ..,,,,

Near Wellington-street,
new duublc-fronted Brice

CO/TAGE, drawing and dimer rooms dumed ceilings,

rasrble m»ntol», 4 bedrooms, breakfast roum, kitchen
aundry, bath, all conv entonces, fen min 'rom Tin ill

rjjths J KILMINST1 R. on the Ground

«T-ÎRÉAT BARGATÍN -Owner leaving foi Turojio-B
Inr Houses, in perfect order, in best part ut Paddington,

ocar Oxfoid-st, olwaya
let to permanent tenants, £104

_.,..._-.
".. ...I« ."

,/," rftnr, I "ri», tilnv^ "-S Georcc-stUVIUlll-Sl. . m.v.ljo ,L-" .« ^w.iui*"^..---....-,-,_.

Turrtns title puce £S00 1 articular^, 2.8 Geurto-st

BARGAIN -Ncnly-builtl!iick
COTTAGL (I rooms

and offices nnd 5 acres splendid land, all under culti

u 400 fruit trees, high position, 1 minute ot station ,

pnce £600
raLD BW)WK>

Tel GGKogh Tatatc Agent Hurstville

S'IRA!
HI IELD.nonr station.-Tirst-clasa built COT-

TAGL, large drawing, dining, breakfast, 4 bed roon»,

5ft hall ind outoflices. land 82lt x K10 ,
Torrens Apply

J BUTTERWORTH Bcdmvrc road_
r»n\\ O HOU-.LS' neor Ht de Balk, City, each containing

JL. 310-iras, llrst-ohissoiilei,
always let at 7s per week

¿ïch, title freehold puce U40, must bo sold

fe GLLand CO ,
4J I Pitt-street Tel

.
2DC0.

A

)RUMMOY.NL
'Xhumpson-st

- Mlo'iuents from Bus

Burt A n Bugle
and Co

. J 3 Ditllmg-st, Billin

Î
ALMAIN LAST-Ino Houses, returning

£% frs

pa,
£175, burg A H Boglo and Co Balmain

5ALMAIN,
near Bald Bock lan.-Allotment, dix

HO
ft, £72 A H Bogle and Co ? Balmain.

=»111 WA TER-8 ac LAND for Sale, water frontage,
J

close Clairville wharf A Leighton, Box 620, G P O,

rvTRATHFIELD-Beautiful Villas and Colts for Sale,

1 nice pos , £300 to «300. In»P,
u»v. Melville, »gent.

'

B
B
P

* LOVELY MOUNTAIN HOMESTEAD,

For Positive SALE, that charming and unique property.
BEBEAH, at Ml WIL-ON.

1%

for many year« the
country home of Mrs King-Cox.

MOUNT WILSON is undoubtedly the flower garden of the
Western mountains Its ntuatiou, its lovely sur-

roundings,
its altitude (nearly 3o00ft. above sea IPI el)

at once commend it to the attention of BUYERS re

quiring a IlES PI UL HI ALTU RESORT Unlike all

omer Blue Mountain districts, its scenery, climate
and fobago are nearl) akin to thoso of Tasmania or

Old Tnglund
BEBEAH is a comfortable Cottage Residence 9 rooms and

servants rooms Lar^e portions ot THE GROUNDS
linarcaabt 34J acres, or rich volcanic soil) are laid

outasfntltaoti flower gardens (Liliesof the Valley
and all other 1 nglish flowers), and nro nchlv coveied
with luxuriant full-grown Lnglish foliage, chestnuts,
limes oaks, sycamores, Ac The Or-hnrd compnses
raspbeiTies cherries, and other Lnglishf nuts, vegetable

iVA-irn'sr
' ,tabllnSi man's residence, splendid

The House is I OLLY FURNISHED, suitable for imme-

diate occupation, and included in the sale are bug»y
cart, drav, cows, implements, Ac , Ac

This Property cost the vendor about £6000.
WILL BE SOLD, A BARGAIN

Situation, 17 miles from Mount Victoria, and 10 nub» by

good road from Bell railway platform

_PIERCY LTHELL and CO
, 3 Moore-street.

FOUNTAIN SITES.

WOODFORD TOWNSHIP ESTATE- right at the
Station

AT WOODFORD, Blue Mountains
(2000ft clarattou, 2 hours by tram)

,. ."î?£ow "egged out Streets cleared and formed
MAIN ROAD I RONTAGtb, 70 1400 ft

,
for £00 to £70

_Wide- street at rear Stumped nice open timber
WOODFORD AVLNUE 1RONTAGLS (overlooking the

Orchard), splendid Blocks, measuring7b x 330, for £30
to £40 per I lock

Also, 6-ACRE CLOCKS, part of which is BEAUTIFUL
GULLY LAND, with good sites for Building, Natural
lernenes, loi ely sheltered slope«, making IDEAL
BLOCKS for erecting Mountain Collages Pnces,

¿35, £50, and £70 per block

n,"",.o

NOT11 -Only 1 Gully Blocks left

TEUMS-rrom £S per lot deposit

._

Balance £1 per month, int at 5 per cent
THOSE WHO WANT MOUNTAIN LAND

close to station, suitable for summer or

winter resort, not cramped or crowded
out, with gool natural drainage,

should bEND TOB LI1HO. Torrens Title.

Only 23 Lots remaining for Bale, depths 350ft to 1034ft at
Woodford No snow m winter, no mists in aummer.

PIEECY ETHtLL and CO ,

(Teleph , 13S0)_3 Moore-street. Sydney

O E 1* It I V A I E BALE
SOUTH QUEENSLAND

OEVTLEMAN S RESIDENCE and 460 Acre« of Land
fenced and divided into paddocks , large house, 2 sitting
rooms, 7 bedrooms. about 17 acres in orchards (mostly
oranges) Good boating, dalling, and shooting in the neigh-
bourhood,

FINE CLIMATE
Frico £1750, cash £1250. terms for the balance Apply

._PIERCY EttlELL and CO., 3 Moor-street.

~Í SOUND TOWN INVESTMENT.

lor SALE, at Surry Hills, Corner SHOP and Four

HOUSES, all well tenanted Annual Rent, £133

Bargain Price, only £2100.

_PIERCY
ETHLLL and CO

,

1 Moore-street

ARGAIN AT WLNTWOIITH rALLS.

Splendid corner 2-acro BLOCK. } mile station, on

the road to the Falls , beautiful Bil c for ti count rv residence.

Trice. £150 PIERCY El Hb LL pud CO , s Moore-street.

MOUNT
VICTORIA -Must be Sold -Splendid corner

Block of LAN D, fronting Bathurst road, 16 N 277,

only 125, six pounds deposit baluncc ens)

_PIERCY EinLLi.andCQ ,
I Moore-street

EURA LSI AIE -B) order of Mortgagee-For Sale,
Block of LA VD, nearly 6 acres, close to Katoomba,

only £40. Ten pounds deposit, balance eos)

_PIERCY LrabLL. 1 Moore-street

BARGAIN -l'or SALL, choice Tar m and Orchard

convenient to Sydney , lo acres land ( 8 acres orchard)
Cottage, ti rooms, Ae ,

onl) £1005

PI! RCY ElHELLandCO 3Moore-street

A:
N ENOKMOUb SAClUTICh

I or Immediate S s,LE st Woodford, Blue Mountains,

A 1ULLV-FURNISHED COTTAGE,
comprising hall through centre, dining-room (about l8 x

14 ft ), 4 large bedrooms, ki'chen, pantry, splendid under-

ground tank, grass plot, shade trees, land 1 acre, Torrens
1 he Furniture includes i beds and ev erything for use ex-

cept plate and linen Onl) £315
PIUtCY EfHELLandCO ,

3 Moore-street

ASHFIELD
-Norton-street, Brick RESIDENCE 4

largo rooms, kitchen, bath, washhouse
, only £350,

small deposit, balance us rent

CROYDON HEIGHTS-Close to station, Brick COT-

TAGE, 4 rooms and kitchen
,

land, 22 x 12? This

must be sold at once as owner is anxious to leave the

colony
The furniture will be sold with cottage if

desired

WINDSOR-AVENUE -ROSEDALE, a pretty
brick Cot

tage, 3 rooms and shed , lund, 33 x 160 , price, £110

ASHFIEID-Elciated position, a comfortable Brick

HÜLSE, hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, both, washhouse,
choice fruit trees, Ac, land, 00ft frontage, price,
£475

Full particulars
WAIKIN and WATKIN, l18 Pitt-ilreot, Sydney,

_and
Hercules street, Ashfield

A
BUNGALOW i O HAGE, containing

8 rooms and

usual offices, with about 4 acres of land, nicely laid

out tennis court, orchard paddock, elevated position,
western suburbs, 6 miles from Sydnc) f convenient to tram
or trsm Price, only £1200, land nlone worth the money

WATKINS and WAÍKIN, J1J Pitt-street, Sydney, and

Hercules-street, Ashfield

We dru a to inspect

T7i li L D Vf P A R B O N h

JJ has for PRIVATE SALE

LANE COVE -lor Sale, water-frontage Residence, contg
7 good rooms, pantry,

washhouse, boathouse,
'

land 200 x 3 HI Torrens title
NORTH SIDNEY-Good Building Lot, near Mllitarv

road and bandy to Mosman s ferry

PADDING ION
-

Two Houses,
rents £00 p a ,

£1000

_Victoria-chambers,
44

Cistlercagh-street

AN
ANNUAL KErURST of £210 for £1575 -HOTEL,

CO WAGES and SHOP, oil let, good tenants, m

excellent order, freeholds Mortgagee's sole

__£_?*
MILLER and CU

, Parrumatta, and 113 Strand.

A
CHRISTMAS GLTT -Price only £100, e«s5 terms

Between i
«rlmgford

and Eastwood, handy to both

stations-Beautiful joung
ORCHARD, 7 ncres, full

bearing trees, cottage sheas fowl runs, Ac Must sell this

month bpeciüly reduced price Please note-£31)0 for

this burgula
J J. MILLER and CO , 113 Strand, and Parramatta.

SIANMOUE-Llegaut
Detschid Modern COPTAGL

for Sale, ft

largo and lofty rcoms, kit., luundr), bath,

p , Ac , faithfull) constructed and well finished through-
out, with sup m mantels,

tiled grates and hearth, large

verandah,sup gas llttings, neat tower, good position,
Puce onl) £610, easy

tarma Kui", chance 1 orrens title.

MARUN and 8MI1HEKS, Stanmore,
Office open till li

p m Saturdays Opp Rutina)

STANMORL
-Loiely det now modern BRICK COTT

,

slate roof, 4 large rooms, kit nil poss
conv

,
corner

block ntlo.Jorrens On y £400 (terms).
MARTIN and

SMITHLliS, btanmom. opp Mn Tele , 211 P'sham

C^
LEWS PT -A charming COTPAGE, modem design,

sTposilion unequalled, 8 roomB, all com , faithfully

huilt in every pait positivo bALE Particulars W. 1

TATE, 133 Glebe-road. Tel
, 63 Glebe_

lOEEbP LODGE -A comf COTTAGE on 30ft fi".

_

wide gatts, clev pos ,
6 rros

,
nil conv

,
stable and

shed all in good order, a positive targain, price, £270

W 1 Pate, 133 Glebe-road Drive to inspect acl.obOlb

ANNANDALI-
-Absolutely for bALE, HOUSE

rooms, kitchen, Ac , every conv ,
allotment of Land

adjuining, outhouses for poultrj, Ac, stable, 2 minutes

from fruin or bus ISO Nelson-street_

BELCROri
(460ft elevation)-Splendid lev el Corne1

BLOOK, 3J acres, cleared, fenced, fruit trees, tennis

court, 1 minute station MU BALE, CHEAP, or sell part.

FRANCIS ALLARD and CO , 00 Pitt street

wc
w
CL
w
H
S

UN 1
Ltt'S HILL -New vrtr -front House,

9 r ,
1 to

Je
, fine pos ,

cío whfs E Luinstlaine, 104 P¡tt-st

LRRYHtLLS -Brick COTTAGE,4 rooms, kit , bath

oom, bnoh. stables, loft, £150. 23 ritzro)-st

ANN
AND ALK Height« -Cheerful brick HOUSE, ver ,

2balconies ball, 6 rooms, b , w h , folding-doors, mar-

ble mantels, tiled healths, rooms, Ac , corniced, £450

PiOLaud COMPANY, 13 > King street

COTlAGE
for SALE, lour rooms mil kitchen all

vemenecs, sewer connected, ciosp to tram , price £J90

24 Trafalgar-street,

_Annandale

aUILDroRD
-2 Brick Cottages, contain 3r, and

hit.,

in thor îep W 1 Hunt, Warren-rd , Marrickville,

GOOD
SPEC -Two COTTAGES, each 4 rooms, kit

cuen, attie, bathroom connected with sewer, stone

vei , good )nrds, present
tenant 14 \ears price for tr J,

£550 G W. K , Post office, George street Weat_
ILLOUGUBY.-F or immediate SALL -Good

Brick COfTíGB (let),
all comenicnces, near tiam,

corner block, plenty room to build, eil) water
K1 tORSYTH

N1
ORTH SYDNLY -W B Cottage,

1 rooms, kit , 136

82, Tor , £65 Clarke and Solomons, W'ker st. N S

N
MI fil S-h BAY, close to Tony -New Brick HOI

6 rooms, kit, evei) modem convenience, une.

passed views, select locality, fw x 125, must sell, £600, easy

teims. CLARKE and sULOMONb, 78 Wulker-at, Nb

OUTH bYDNEY, close to len) - Stone C01 TAGEj

5 moma, kit, all othces, fruit trees, lovel) harboui

views, land 60 M '19, Torrens title £400, regular bargain

CL UtKL nud SOLOMONS, 78 Wulkor-street, North Srd

Wï
f.71011 SALE, Poultry FARM, cash, 1000 grupo vines,

Jj stock, cheap Brookside, Hurwood-rd
,

Lnflold

AWAY
from Hie HOT AIR OF THE CITY to the

COOL BREE/5ES of BEAUTIFUL DRUMMOYNE..

»KUMMOi -\LPARKistheYACHT8MA.S S DELIGHT

liU! BATHERS GLORY, the FISHERMAN S PARA-

DISE UNHEARD Or PRICES, 12s 6d to2-i« per foot,

including Water Frontage
Sales SATURDAY, Deo.

loth, at 3 50 p in
,

by HI~GH DUFF and CO , 109 Pitt

street

ANN'ANDALL,
close triun nnd 'Bus -1 o 1 rustae» and

Investors in 1 reehold Lstutc,-3 Brick COITAGI S,

?plendid lelting propeit),
connected seser, paying

now »j

H) Vf Vi illgos-, II, Glebe rd
,

Glebe Tel. .110 G.

KOGARAH,
io a Deceased Estate -Bloik pf LA?J>,

104ft to B«llovue-st, with substantial) -built w.fi

Cottage cont'gfauportments, freehold, puce only
£350

HENRY tVlLLOOSS, 10 Olcbe-road Tel, 110 Oleoc.

DARLINGTON-A
euro 5 per cent., ground rents

pcoduçyiff *)S P.9.aaenry tYiDs*». »0 Qwoe-ri.

/^l LEBE POINT.-FREEHOLD CLEARING SALE -

VT 2 Brick Cottages and 2 Brick Houses, land 64 x 107 to
lsne, returns £107 per annum, price £1150

,
also. 2 Brick

Houses and W.B. Cottage at rear, land 32 x 107 to lane,

returns £82 per annum, price £S00 J. STIMSON and
BONS. 45 Glebe-road Tel ,

'ti Glebe Drive to lnspec

iM LEBE POINT
-

Det Brick Cottace slate roof, orery
xIT eonv ,

cont 6 lanre rooms, kit , tiled b r , enid billi,

lav , m mantels, Ac. 1 he abo\eis faithfully built, fln Al,
puce £77 > J Stimson, Glebo-rd , Gkhe Privo to

inspect,

COMrORTABLL
CO ITAGE, Annandale, 3

rooms, kit
chen, washhouse, bnth, copper, con to acwer, atable

and fowlhouse, land Jlft s; lil to b-lcklano, £S00
TRF.ADGOI J), ato Purramatta-road, Petersham.

BICK COrTiOE. on lund 20 x 100 tolane, 4 rooms

kitchen, washhouse, bath, fixed tubs, con sewer.B

A
BARGAIN -DT W11 C01TAGL-, 5 rooms, kit-

chen, bathroom, fernery, wh, stables and coach-
house, 25 x 1J0 to street at rear Fneo, £350

_11.0 Nclson.street, Annandale.

TWO
UUNDRL1) AND TWENTY POUNDS -Brick

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, fruit and

flower garden ,
must sell, owner leaving colony rare bar-

gain. AYRAGGEMid_HDNlER,Leichhardt

DETACHED
RESIDCNCE AT WAVERLEY

FOR POSITIVE SALE.
Detached Double fronted Bl SIDENCE, m good repair

wide halls, 8 spacious rooms, kitchen, and complete office?,

nice garden and giounds, about J acre , position sheltered ,

select, und boody to trim 'J itle. Torrens Price £1100,

vcrj easy terms ALI DIS and CO , Estate Agents,

Channg-cross, Waverley.

CHOICLMJÖrrTxrL^PROTERTY
at RANDWICK -

2 seim-dotached double-fronted Brick CO IT AGES,

idvtc roofs, each t ninnis, hall, kitchen, lilted with Youngei

stavu, laundry (tubs und copper), land CO x 120, title,

Torrens Price £270 each, oi £510 the pair

ALLDIS and CO , Agents, Chiiruig-cross, Waverley

I 71REEH0LD INVEST JIENT AT WAVLRLEY,
* rpfiii-ninT nlïnnt. 19 nor nnntreturning about 12

per cent ,

comprising TCltlt YCL well-built «rick HOUSLS, m nice

elevated
position, good AUrroundingts, and onli 100

yard»
from 2d 'bus and tram, alwnjs let to reliable tenant«

Torrens title, rentb £1C ) If s, pnce only £1375, a gift. In-

spection muted ALLLlfa and CO., Látate Agents,

Channg-crots, Wiicrltj

WAVLRLEY,
nbuttin»? Bowling Green -Superb now

D Front CUTl AOL, 7 roomn, largo yard
2 min 2d

tram*, Bondi Junction, terms GILLIES, 102 Lblcy*

atreU, Wakerley, next door

ENT 'S new Detacbed HOUSL, 7 rraa , tower, nr, 2d

', only £625. 102 Lbley-st, Wakerleyia]
/COTTAGES, HOUSES, COTTAGES

For Bale at North Sydney, Mosman, North Shore line,

[NVESTMENTS INVESTMENTS. INVESTMENTS.

STANMORE,
Douglas-st,-Finopo3 , new det bk. Cot-

tage, G rooms, laundry, bathroom, storeroom, pantry,

sido passage with lawn in front and centre, hall, cicely

finished, tastefully designed, £62S, terms. J. Lamburn.

EIGHTEEN
MILES from Sydney -Four Acres Land,

Tor. title,
with hnck cottage

hall, 4 rms , vei , bk

staple, c h., Ige shed, la. fruit trees, }a vines, all in full

bearing, 4
)curs old , balance poultry

runs and paddock, 70

head poultrv, hor-e, harness, dogcart, the above is in first,

clohs condition, £435, cash ort J brimson, 45 Glebe-rd

ADDINGTON -Good Investment - TERRACE New

COI PAGES, close to train and'bus, gool tenants,

rental £200 per annum, pnte£2C50, tcims if required,

"?'le Torrens
280 Mooro Purk-roid

EÎ
El
Nl__
TWENTY

ACRE FA UM. moludinp House and out

buildings, boree uni cart, rug?, poultrj, and farm im-

plements, plent) t*>"d wnt*r, lid mile» from hydney , £H0,
i.00

caili, bal G
p c F LLVLR, Exeter, \ia Lirerpool

SNUGCott. HOME for i>ALb, on l-ncre orcluiil, D ms

from (sydney ,
Gentkman's Villa, ou exton».* c

S
rounds, compelled to sell fur 2 value

,

40 Acres, on Blue

lountnin, cot, orchard. J (j Clegs,
G7

King-st. N'twn

UEDAYMAUKLT Pi UMANENT LAND, IUULU

INÜ, and 1NV1-STME\T COMPANY» Limited, 7o0

George-1, tref-t, FJaymnrliCfc
Note.-(Jfhce open MONDAY E\eninRH G to 9

tor SALE, Cash orTermn
CITY.-Corner Block, Shepherd and Cooper st» , 51 x 90.

Good Business Site, eany terms or cash
Good Homer, Kent and Windmill streets. AU

particulars on application
NEWTOWN-King-street fcrontage«, l8 x 115 or 3G x

115 Ea-iy term" Inquire pnce
Corner Block, fetation and Camden Bts ,

24

x 100 Low price and easy
terms

MARRICKVILLE, Fernbnnk Estate.-Frontages to Vic-

toria, rembank, and Calvert HIB
, und to Marrickville

ana Meeks road? Inquire prices and teim«.

_KOBT II. BAK'IOX. Manager

NNANDALE -<-r bul Howe, kit, w li, <S.e
,

worth

inspection, cheap Crescent View, Annandnle-st N

WAVEttLEY,
closu to Bmhop^court, Ano Kooniy

COTTAGL, detached, faithfull* built, hall ö largo

roon», kit , w h ,coppLi, tubs
,

bath, »tote, all mod cou\ ,

price ¿550, perron. LKIN and CO
,

lb Enmnrc-id , N'to\sn

WILSON
STREL1, clo=c to Forbcs-streU-Large

Double-fronted COTT ,
hall, 5 rooms, kit, laundry,

bath, all contenienoOT. price £460, ttrm»*.

LKÍN" und CO ,
10 Lnmore-road, Newtown.

A;

"VTEWTOWaS, O Connell-'-trect, near king-street
-

J3I SHOP and DWELLING, 4 rooms and otner email

houses, a bargain at £200, suit builûer
LkIN und CO , 10 ^ninon-road. Newtown.

B'
RICK C01TA3E, hall, 4 rooms, w h

, bath, slate

roof, close to Newtown tram and train, price £250,
feniull deposit, and balance ns rent

_EKIN and CO , Ballway Bridge,
Newtown

Bj_
NEAR

PROSPECT, 1 Milo from Station -Must bo

»old before end of s car. owner leaving lor WA.

Model TARM, J! acres line land, crop nt present worth

£100. creek, stell laid out orchard, line cottage, good con-

dition, Uno drive, implements \ allied at £250 a line

wriety, Bulky, horao., &.c, good returns geo tina bar-

gain at one*. We drive free of chsrge
bLVCJCuodCO ,

Parramatta

UNTBR'S HILL.-Large Block of Lund, withwb

Cottage» thereon, £350, £10 dep. Box 1230, O V O

OSMAN -VILLA, cont ß room« und offices, splen.

poaition, £50 dep ,
bul rent Bus: 1100, G.P O.

H
M

For continuation free index to adi ertisemenU l

Auction Sales.

7 HORSES, OMNIBUS, and HAENiSS

WILLIAM
INO US and SON hal e recen ed matruc*

lions from Mr J. Homey to Gell bp auction, at their

B»z»>ar, on 1 Uf 8DAY Ncit, at 12 o'clock,

7 Splendid "Working Horses, in irood condition, nlao

Fin,t-claa« Omnibus (by Elliott), with patent

asdeti, in perfeet order, carries J4 possenners, and

4 Bets of Harness, ulan Line of Hoad, being sold

on account of the owner retiring from buBinesa

TO CLOSE CONSIGÎiELS' ACCOUNT.

12 SUPERIOR VEHICLES 12.

WILIJAM
INGLIS and SON ba\c received loltrnc

tions from Messrs WM VÍAL and SON to sell by
auction, at their I3AZAAB, on WEDNESDAY NBXT, at

U o'clock,
A Consignment of 12 First-elass Vehieleo, conaistmg

of ljitcnsion-top Carryalls, 4-v, heeled Dogcarts,
8.S UuggieJ, AVoggenettes,

and Waggons.

The above Vehicles are principally manufactures of the

CANADIAN UAimiAOL! CO,, and nro being sold for the

punióse of closiog accounts._
B1CING PONY LAWN.

WILLIAM
IN'GLIS and SON lune receifed instruc-

tions from tho Owner to sell b> auction, at their

BAZAAR, on MONDAY NLXT, AT 12 O CLOCK,
ÏAWS, Bay Mare (II 1), life cert, by Taust, dam

ï*anc>. winner of race at Kensington Wednesday
last, and many

others
_

IMPOKTANT NOTICE.

HIGH-CLASS VEHICLES,
on the Premises

of tbatold-e8tabli?licd Pirm of Coachbuildors,
Messrs KXAIIY BHOS., 252 PITl-S>rBE13r.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON bn\o recened in-

structions from Messrs KEARY UROS, to sell by
auction, at their Mi iwrootns, 252 PIIT-STRUEI', Sydne>,

on THUHSDs-Y, DEi'EMHP K 21bt. »t 11 o clock,

3oniGH.CLASSNnW VEHICLEtj,

comprising

Single and Doubl» Seuted Buggies, with and without

hoods, Carrralls, extens on top ;
Two und

Three Seated Dogcarts, two and four wheeled
,

Pony Carts, Ponv Phnetons, low ParL Phocton3,
LaiLcs' Queen Phaetons, *.c ,

&c

Messrs. KEARY BROS
'

NAME DAS BEEN SO PRO-

MINENTLY MCFORE TUh PUBLIC 10R MANY

YBAltS PAST AS MA1CE1ÎS OK IHOH-OLASS

VEHICLES 1HAÍ TURTHEU COMMENT IS UN

NECLSSARY.

HOUSES. IIOP.SI.S. HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN SALEYARDS.

TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, 1809.

WEAVER
and PEERY have received instructions from

TRANK DOYLL1, Fsq , Moree, to sell by auction ns

above on TUESDAY, 12tli inst. at 2 .10 r ni sharp,

40 BEALLY SUPERIOR HOItSI^, comprising

20 Heavy Draught Colts and Tillies, i to li years old,

being
the well-Known SS2 brand

10 Ups'undiiig HOIBCS, < to l> sears old, suitable for

van, butchers' waggont, or lorry work, broken

and unbroken
10 High-clu>s

Well-bred Horses, i to 0 years old.

N B,-All the aboie <*i m grand condition, and will be

found quite equal to miy pre\ luus lots_
NEWMARKET SALEYARDS, ST. MAEYd.

THIS DAY, Oth DECEMBER, 1899.

200 Head CHOICE DAIRY FAT and STORE CATTLE.

iAVER and PERRY will sell bi auction, as above,
. THIS UAÏ, oth December, at 2pm shurp,

¡00 Head Choico DAlin TAT and STORE CAT1LE,
compilai ng

30 Choice Dairy Cows und Heifers,forward springers,

from one to three weoks off culving
00 Drv Cons and Backward Spriugery
80 JIi-rli-cliiKs Dum "Heifers IB months to 3 yen«

old, cluelly
Hulf bred Jersej« und Avrshires, all

from niekcd cows, and ii really superior
lot

CO Extra Prime Tut Cone, from'local puddooks.

N B -Tram leaves Svdney for St Marys at 10.15 a m.

on Morning of Sale._

AT
SOL Psrmmutta-roail,

Leichhardt, THIS DAY, at

2 30sharp, Stock-in-Irade of Dressmaking, Sewing

Machines, Drcsi Stands, Show Cnsea, Piorglass,
t quau-1

tity of Household runuhurc, mi Sundries,
I

W!

AUCTIONEER'S KOHI

GEORGE KISS bsgs to notify that he will hold a

SPECIAL SALE of Horses, Vehicles, and Harness at the

BAZAAR «in TUESDAY NEXT Entne« invited.

/"GEORGE KISS has received instructions to sell by
VTT auction at the Bazaar, on TUESDAY Next, at 1J

o'clock,
14 Horses, in first-class condition, 2 Omnibnsos, in

sjilenoid order, and Harness complete, also

Bight of tho Lino of Road, Randwick to Circular

Quay.

The abot e arc for Positive Sale

/"GEORGE KISb has a Purchaser for a Bnght Bay

XJC OELDIVG, 11 hands, j oung and thick set, must bo

thoroughly quiet m harness.

_Apply at Bazaar.

HOflStS HORSES

PITT,
SON, ond BADGERY, Ltd

,
will «eil by auc-

tion, at Camperdown Sale Yards, on WEDNESDAY

NEXT, 12th December,
at 2 10,

account Mr F W Hume, Euralie,
IO Head of wellbred btatmn Sorts, m good condition,

some excellent Hackneys and Buggy Horses
them.

EllIDAY, 15th DECEMBER,
at li a m sharp

MOST ATTRACTIVE UNR1 SERVED SALE
tbv Public Auction,
at the residence of

Mr. WILLIAM WINN,

CTERMONT,
CONCORD-ROAD, STRATHFIELD,

of the whole of his
MODERN AND ARTISTIC

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS,
CARRIAGES, HORSES,

5.0 , Ac ,

comprising
riEST QUALITY TABLE APPOINTMENTS,

GLASS, CHINA, nnd ELI CTHOPLATE.
HARE AND BEAUTIFUL MOSAIC TABLES,

EAbEI S, and PLAQUES,
selected hy Mr. Winn dtinng lus y istt to Florence.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS and ENGRAVINGS

after well-known artists

COLLECTION OF VLRY CnOICE PORCELAIN from

some of the leading English and Continental Manu-

factories
MASSIVL CARVED WALNUT SIDEBOARD with

lnrgo oevelled plateglasa centre mirror and side mirror»,
fitted with dmwers, cellarEtte. Ac

SUPERB CARVED WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE,

comprising
cou-h, lady's and gent's easy chairs and G

small choirs, tipholstcrol in the flntst morocco skins.
LUXURIOUS DIVAN EASY CHAIR m host quality

morocco skins
MASSIVE ENCLOSED CARVED WALNUT DINNEB

WAGGON.
LARGE EXTENSION DINING TABLE with 6 massive

legs, patent screw running out to 14ft
SOLIO WALNUT SFCIUTABY BOOKCASE.

ELEGANT CHENILLE WINDOW CURTAINS,
Dnipos, and Spring Bunds,

VALUABLE LIBRARY of WELL-BOUND BOOKS,
including Encyclopaedia Bntannics,

Chambers'!

Encvclopredia, &.c
,

&c.
AETISIIC DKA WING-BOOM OVEBMANTFL io

richly-carved walnut frame, and with bevelled plate
glass panels

VERY CHOICE SOLID ROSEWOOD INLAID
DRAWTNG-ROOM SUITE, comprising sottce, 2

easy chairs, 2 low occasinnnl chairs, and 4 small chairs,

richly upholstered ia figured
Genoa velvet

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD INLAID DBAWFNG.ROOM

CABINET, with bevelled plate-glass, centro mirror,
and side mirrors, fitted with »helios, the under part
fitted with driwers and china cupboards.

HIGH-CLASS UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE in

carted choniscd case, relieved with Ormolu fitting»,

metallic frame, trichord, ivory keys, on the very latest

pattern, by the well-known makers
RUD 1BACU and feOHN.

The abote instrument is in perfect order, and can bo

thoroughly recommended
SUPERIOR BHUbSELS CARPET with border of choice

design
MASSIVE WALNUT HALL STAND, with Bevelled

Plate Glass Back, and two Gall Cbsirs on suite.

OAK Of FICE CYL1NDLR t ALL DI SK
Oak Withstand, Invalid's Table.
HAGNIIIl LNT hULID WALNUT BBDROOM STOTE,

with fcatinwood Carved Panels, comprising 7ft. Ward-
robe, with large Bctcllcd Plate Glass Centre Door,

Dressing Table, Mnrblejtop Wushstnnd, Pedestal Cup
hoatd, Towel Rail, and I Chans en suite

MASSIV li 4ft. I in. 81 AT E BLDSTLAD. with Brass Foot

rnil. best quality Wire Wovo Mattress, Horsehair

Mattress, Pillows, Blanket», Drapes, Ac

SUPERIOR ASH Bnd WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

comprising Wardrobe, Pair Toilets, Pedestal Cup
hoard, and Towel Rail

CONTLNTb of EVERAL other BEDROOMS, including
Single and Doub'e Bods nnd Redding, Wardrobes, Ac.

MASSIVE COALBROOKDALC GARDbrv SEATfc.

Canaries and Cages. Flower btands

KITCHEN, PANTRY, and LAUNDRY Utensils and

Sundries

SPLENDID ICE CHEST, PATENT MANGLE,
TO BE bOID AT 2 P.M

-

8EVERAL PET» of SUPERIOR HARNESS, Brass

mounted Bugtty and Sicmble and Pony Harness

SUPERIOR blNGLE-SEA'TED HOODED BUGUY, by
Vial.

DOURI E-SEATrD HOODED BUGGY.

Bcnt-sbaft Pony Sulky, by Moore
T-S.MILY SOCIABLE vtith HOOD, in good order.

VILLAGE CART, in good order.
Two Gculn 's Hogskin baddies, Boys' Saddle, Bndles,

Collars ,Sc

WELL-URED BLACK BUGGY MARE, 14 2, saddle

or harness, rehible.

UPS1ANDING BAY SOCIABLE HORSE, 1G.2,broken
to saddle and harness, thoroughly reliable and quiet

HANDSOME BROWN PONY GLl DING.aboutll hands,
5

yeal» old, broken to saddle and harness, a very fast

trottT
WELL-HBED ST. BERNARD DOG.

Lawn Mowers, Gardon Hotc
SOME VERY CHOICE POULTRY, conaistintr of about

100
j

ure bred Bus? Orpiugtons, mostly young birds.

_These will be sold in iota to suit 1 uyeri

WALTEli BRADLlSY AND CO.
* *

beg to inform ladies and gentlemen furnishing, the
resident» of Concord, btratlilleld and Burwood, that

they have been faviured with instnictions from Mr.
William Winn to conduct the abovo important ralo, m

consequence of his early departure from the colonv for

Europe.
C VTALOQUES now ready Application for same to the

Auctioneers, .124 George-street, niUbave prompt attention
ON VIEW 14th DECEMBER,

10a m to5pm
LTOnT KEHiEsHMFNIS Day of Sale

AN OMNIUU8 will convey Buveis from the Strathfield

Station to Clermont by the following Trains, leaving byd
ney

0 30, ¡> 35, lu 5, li 30, 10 Jj

TERMS, CASH NO RESERVE.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTI RNOON. AT 3 O'CLOCK.

On the PREMISES, 54 SURREY-STREET,
DARLINGHURST 3

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD 1FRNITUBE and

EFFECTS, ,

comprising
PIANOFORTE, bv Wagner. MARBLE CLOCK

COUCHLS, OCOAblONAL TABLES
AUSTRIAN 1UUNIIURE, CULVAL GLASS

DQUBLh and SINGLE J-T. BEDSTEADS AND

BEDDING, CHUMS OF DRAWERS

TOIf ET PAIRS,WASHbT ANOS and WARE.L. GLASS

and TABLl b, LINOLEUM, CURTAINS

RALLIGH GAb STOVE, 2-ROLLER MANGLE

KITCHLN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS
? »ARNAUD and (O. will sell bv auction, as above,

J> POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

Auctioneers' Offices 7 Í Castlercigh-atreet._

AUCTION SALL of IURNIIURR and EFFFCTS, on

the Premises, Empress Villa, John-street, Leichhardt,
on WLDNLSDAY NLXT, December 13th, 1890, at

10.15 » m.

GEORGE
CLUBB, Auctioneer, 50« Daihng-itreet, Bal-

main, has been favoured with instructions by Samuel

Withers, Esq., to pell, owing to his intended {departure for

Fngltind, tho whole of his Houtebold Ftirutturo and

LtTccts, compnsl g
Flao Tone Piano, Organ, Japanese Suite, Sideboard,

Tables, Leather Couch, Chair», Bedsteads, Bedding,
Chest Dinners. Gipsy Table, Linoleum, Pictures,

Murble-top Washstauds, Mirror», Crockery, Glassware,
Cutlery, Kitchen Dressers, Tools, Gas Stove, Kitchen

Utensil«, Plug Pole, Aviary with Birds, Busnhuuse,

Pot Plants, and a largo number of sundries

Goods open for inspection up to date uf sale Leave tram

at Johnstjnc-street,
Annandale, and Petersham-Balmain

bus at HiU-strcet.

TERMS, CASH. NO RESERVE

EXTENSIVE SALE OF BUILDING MATERIAL

UNRESERVED PALE by PUBLIC AUCTrON,
WEDNESDAY, DEC 1 )tb, at 11 O'CLOCK,

cumpnsing
the balance of matenals taken out of the HOTEL JUBI-

LEE and Messrs BU/.ACOIT'S EXTI NStVE WARE-

HOUSES, on thcprcmises,
comer MARKET mid SUSSEX

blKEETs.

This Impoltsnt Sale will compnso 100 lots Hardwood

Joist», 1J \ 3 1- x 2J, 0 x JJ, 0 x J}, 10,000 foot in long

lengths, 1500 foot Al tloonng, m 'Tallowwood, Oregon,

and Kauri, Girders, Rafters, csst iron Balcony Posts,

iron Knils and Blacket», Box 1 rame» and Sukes, Shop

Fronts, (pbltc glass), irgn Girders, iron Sliding Fire-

proof Dours, superior lot of large Sashes, suitablo for

a hothouse.

?Jä$"10,000 feet of splendid Oregon in sizes from 3 x 2,3 x

3, 4x2,4x3,0x3,
11 x.l

GALVANISED lltl N IN LENGTHS FBOM 5ft to lolt.

Enormous q lantity of every description of Materials.

A B A~~~R NETT
**.. has received instructions to Fell as above

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESFRVE

Auction Sale tit the rear of The Railway Stoics, Wah

raongn, near btation.

On MONDAY Next, 11th December, at 3 p m

JAMES
COWAN, 266 Pitt-street, has lrceived instruc-

tion» from tho Owner ta sell, huperlor Horse Gear

Works, with intermedíate Shutting and Pulleys, Firewood,

Saw Bench, 50 lons Oft Billet Woud, Sundries.

'Terms, Caah No Besinn_
IMPORTANT CLEARANCE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

SURPLUS WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

Removed from Messrs. Hudson Bros , Clyde.

On the Premise» of Messrs George Hudson and
bon. Re-

gent-street,
Redfern

On TUESDAY Next, December 12, at 11 a.m.

6-n,p CROSSLEY GAS ENGINE, equal to now, can be

seen m motion
_,

, ",. _,

Dimension Planer, Moulding Machines, 24in Planing

-ton Hand Crane, 4c, i.e.

Largo assortment of Timber of oil si/os, 300 Sheets Gal».

Iron, the materials of several large sheds

Weatherboard Building, 12ft x 10ft

'AMES COWAN, 26G Pitt-street, baa received instruc-

tions to conduct the above Sale.

Terms, Cash. No ReservoJ
Clcaranco Auction bale of Surplus Building Matensls

At the rear of tho Hotel Victory. Kiog-strect, Newtown,
near Allco-streot.

On WEDNESDAY Next, December 13, at 11 a m,

JAMESrCOWAN,
2t,t. lVt-strcct, has; received instruc-

tions from the Contractor, t" sell, Door», Frames,

bashes, Casements, Fanlights, Bal littints, Mantelpieces,

(jround Tront Grills, htnclsume Bar Screen

'Terni», Ctsh .NoReservo_
TYnwTvÑlvill sell nt híTRooni« Petersham Arcade,

At,. THIS DAY, at JW, Furniture,
Bçil.ti.ids

Bed-

ding 'Jinirs,'fables, bundlief, Clothing
JAMES LEAN,

.uction cr._,_
THIS DAI", at J o'clock

JOHN
T. PITT will sell, at corner of Glebe-road and

Mitchcll-itreet, by auction,

Quuntityof Secoud-bnud Furniture¡ond Sundries,

also lot Glassware, Crockers, LP. t\are, and

Callory.

A UCnONEEES' SPECIAL NOTICE.

HOUSEHOLD rURNITUEB andlEFFECTB.

To Trastees ond Executor» of Estates, Ludios and Gentle-
men leaving the

Colony, and Families Retiring from

HOUSEHOLD TORN1TUEE and EFFECTS
at the residences of vendors, and prepare, on the shortest

notice
INVENTORIES and VALUATIONS for PROBATE, Ac,

HENEY HARKIS AND COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS nnd VALUATORS,

_IPI) l'ITT-STRELf. SYDNEY._
TUESDAY, 12th DJiCEMBEB,

AT 11.30 A.M.

FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

AT THE MART, 191 PITT-STREET.

Under instructions from
THE CEYLON TEA SBIPPERB' ASSOCIATION,

Mes-rs GERBER, MICHAUT, nnd COMPANY,
and

Messrs. GOLUN and COMPANY.

037 PACKAGES

NEW SEASON'S CEYLON TEAS,
NOW LANDING

ex s.s a. Omrah, Oruba, and Victona,
from Colombo.

HIGH-aKADE

Pekoe Souchong, Pekoes, Or. Pekoes, Bro. Pekoes, Bro,
Or Pekoes, ana Curio Bro. O. Pekoes.

6 Bales Californian HOPS
5 Tons CROWN bOAP

200O Gross ASSORTED CORKS, Wine, Ginger Beer, and
Hop Boor

4 Casks BUTCHERS' PRESERVATIVES
?2 Casts MUSHROOM JUICE
5 Cases INDIAN CIGARS, I.E.
M Boles N ¡5 HOPS

6 Boxes 'TOBACCO

100 Boxes LEMON PFEL, each 7lb,

80 Tins DUNDEE MIXTURES

200 Dor. ALE and STOUT
20 Casks COLONIAL WINE
30 Cases WORUESrt BSHTEE SAUCE,

and other lines in

GENERAL GROCERIES, OILMEN'S STORES, Ac.

Also,

80 Caaes PATTISON'S WHISKY
150 Ditto "OLD JAMIE" WHISKY
200 Ditto LAGER BEEK, pts. and arts.,

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
And

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE,
On account of whom it

may concern,
3 Cases TAN CREAM BOOT POLISH

2 Cases BLACK BOOT PAS1E.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE CONSIGNEES.

v TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.
IN BOND.

8» Boxes MUSCATELS, each 201b.

SOO Trays Ditto, each Bib
l8 Boxes Ditti, loose, each BOlb, 2 crown

20 Boxes Ditto, loose, each 501b., 3 crown

17G 'Trays Ditto, each 51b
134 Hall Boxes Ditto, cock 101b.

«JO Boxes Ditto, each 201b.
?JJ Boxes Dittu, loose, 501b , 4-crown.

C Quarter-casks GADEN'S DARK BRANDY, each IS
gallons

_

40 Quarter-casks JACQUOT'S TALE No 1 and 2

A BRANDY
f 30 Cabes CHIPPOULLAC PALE BRANDY

PJCrwcslIGlllS Dili o

40 Cases JACQUOT S Ditto, three-stir

20 ta es PEl'bl.N BITTERS
7 Cases MORLAU CHAMPAGNE, quarts

l8 C»>0i DUFAUT CHAMPAGNE, quarts
11 Coses M iRASCniNO

4 Cases ABSINTHE
45 Cases RHINE WINES, Rudesheimer, Blucherthaler,

SebarUchberger, Lrauncberger, Laubeuheitner, Neir
£

steiner, Uocktietmcr, Liebtr-stimtlch, Ac.
and

10 Bales AMERICAN HOPS

HENEY nAEELS~AND COMPANY
will hold the ABOVE IMPORTANT SALE by

AUCTION, at the MART, la» PITI-STREET, on

TUESDAY Next, December Uth, at II 30 a m.

CATALOGUES and b AMl'LV S obtainable at the Boonu.

TERMS AT SALE.

TUESDAY AFTEENOON,
Ct 2 30 o'clock.

AT THE MART, 199 PITT-STBEET.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD EUBNITUKE AND
EFFECTS,

Removed to Rooms for Convenience of Sale.

UPRIGHT PIANOFORIE, in walnut esse, STD.

WALNUT 6ft SIDEBOARD. DINING-ROOM
SUIIE, upholstered in Morocco leather , CARPETS,
LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS, and ORNAMENT'S,

Drawing-room Suite, Overmantels, Whatnots, Loo
and Occ. Tables, Bedroom burles in Std Walnut, Ä.C ,

Doublo and Single Black and Brass Bedsteads, Aus-

trian Chair», Rattan Furniture, Pictures,
Kitchen and

Laundry Utensils, Äc ,
itc

Also

BUPERIOR COL-MADE FURNITURE.

HENEY nAlîEIS~AND COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS nnd VALUATORS,

_19'11'IlT-bTREEl._
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEE 13th,

AT 11 A.M.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

AT THE MART, 199 FITT-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS TROM THE IMPORTERS.

5 Bales BINDERS' TWINE
2 Coses MOSELbY'S JARLE CUTLERY

3 Packages PICNIC BAbKETS

25 Cases LIGHTNINO PKriSEP.VTNa JABS

135DlumsbHEEPDIP
SO Bales KAPOK

3 Cases ASSORTED FILES

70 Boxes HORSESHOE NAILS
and ottler lines in

GENERAL HAEDWARb, IRONMONGERY, 4c.
Also,

to close accounts,

40 Pcs. FANCY SILEblAS.

HENEY HAEEKTAND COMPANY,
¡AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

^^__100 PITT-STREET._
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEE 13th,

AT 12 NOON.

FOR POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE.

AT THE MART, 199 PITT-STBEET,

20 PACKAGES

MECHANICAL WINDOW ADVEE
TISING ATTEACTIONS,

SPECIALLY IMPORTED
for

THE XMAS SEASON.
SUITABLE TOR ALL CLASS Or SHOPKEEPERS.

Drapers, Confectioners, Fancy Goods Repositones, Watch-

makers, Tamers, Grocers, Tobocconiste, Boot Shops,
Music Sellers, Stationers, Chemists, Ac

V THE \UCTIONEERS desire to cull the attention of

all Shopkeeper*
tu this impoitant Salt, which will alford

them an excellent opportunity of secunnga bPLENDID

ADVERTISING NOVLLT Y foi their XMAb 'TRADE

'Ibu Instruments have been bPI CIALLY MANUFAC-

TURED with UP-IO-DATE IDEtb, and are in perfect

order, and, as stated, suitable for cv ery kind of business.

They will be sold in lots to suit jiurclinsers, and are for

ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE.

H ENEY HAEEIS AND COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

19J F1TI-STBEET.

WEDNESDJVY AFTEENOON,
AT 2 SO O'CLOCK.

AT THE MART, 109 PITT-STBEET.

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE.

NEW and SECOND-HAND

PIANOFOETES.
Schwächten, Lipp, Simon, Collard and Collard, Bord,

Stemway, Wagner, aud Others

ENEY HAEEÎÉTAND COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

109 PITT-STREET

H

THUESDAY. DECEMBEE 14th,
AT li AM.

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE

AT THE MART, 190 PITT-STREET.

JUST LANDED,
ex S.S. EASTERN, from Hongkong,

20 PACKAGES

SUPEEIOE EATTAN FUENITUEE,
com

prie in g
Ixmngcf, Couches Arra Chiirp, Settees, Arc.

ArtUtic Designs and Perfect Manufacture.

fTENEY HAEEÏS" AND COMPANY,."-
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

109 FITT-STREET

FEIDAY, DECEMBEE 15th,
AT 11 A M

AT THE MART, 199 PITT-STBEET.

22 PACKAGES

JAPANESE AET CUETOS, POECE
LAIN and POTTEEY,

ex S S. Eastern, from Hongkong.
compn«ing ".,r.

CHOICEST ORNAMENTS »nd VA»c

in the following Ware -

.;."(,,

Kcnlowarc, Tokonnmbownrc, Kag», Bissuc, Kiuio,

Satiuma, Cloissonnc,
n .

HANDSOME E'MÄDKRED SCBBENS.

Cn0IC^CLE^Í^-ASEK'
HENEY HAEEIS ANDCOMPANY,X1 AOOTIONEEB^VND,^,
-TtT <tfi.*«r,..--irennie *»3-. FronUpe», This

C^T^^OxoÄ"*..UU.c*.
B. * #.. Ltd.

H

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14th,
ATI2 NOON.

AT THE MAET, 199 POT-STBEET.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED SALE
of

A LARGE and VABIED ASSORTMENT
of

BÜSHHOUSE, GREENHOUSE, and OUTDOOR

PLANTS,
comprising

Palms. Large Tres TernB, Fuchsias, Coleos, Gold and
Silver Ferns, Maiden Hair leins, Coopen, Hanglog
Baskets, Begonias, Dracenas, A.c., &.G,

TABLE PLANTS.

ENRT HARRÏSTAND COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

199 PITT-STREET.

MOSMAN.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13th, at 11 ojn.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION

WAÎ-ITI,
COWLES-EOAD, MOSMAN'S BAY.

Under Im tractions from
A.B. HOWDEN. Esq.,

piior to his departure for Europe.

The Whole of his
l'UENITUEE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

including
CHOICE CHINA, GLASSWARE, and ELECTROPLATE,

OAK nALL FURMTUEE,

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE in Solid Walnut

BEVELLED PLATE-GLASS SIUEDOABD, with Cup.
board, Drawers, and Cellarettc, Ace.

HANDSOME OVERMANTELS and CABINETS

VALUABLE OHNAMLNTS and VASES
CABFliTS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS, Sec.

PEARL-MOUNTED BLDSTEADS, with Bcddiog com-

plete
BEDROOM SOTTES
CONTENTS of SEVERAL BEDROOMS
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS, Sec.

HENRY HARRIS~AND COMPANY
will sell ns above, on the Premises. WAMTI,

Cowles-road, MOSMAN, on WEDNESDAY Next, at

11a.m._
LEICHHARDT.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th, at 3 p.m.

BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, ¿-c, «fane founda-

tion, iron roof,
land 20 x KO ft. deep. TITLE, FREE-

HOLD.
_

XTENRY HARRIS AND COMPANY
?*-?- have received instruction» from W. B. COLE, Esq ,

to sell as above._
Custom House, eTydney,

December 4,1899.
USTOMS OVERTIME SALE.

j\. KAUS nf Overtime, Seized, pud Unclaimed Goods will

bo held in the Queen's Ware'iouse, at the Custom-house,
on THURSDAY, the 14th December, 1899, at 11 a m. The

goods to bo offered for salo consist of Eninta, Cigars,
Wines, Opium, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Liqueurs, &c, Sec.

HENRY HARRIS and CO., Auctioneers. Catalogues at
tbo Rooms, 199 Pitt-street.

N. LOCKYER,
(2b-2)_Collector of Customs.

TO MILLINERS, RETAIL DRAPERS, and OTHERS.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

of
HIGH-CLASS PARISIENNE HATS and MILLINERY.

c

ONTHErBEMISFS, 13 VICTORIA

MARKETS, GEORGE-STREET.
ON MONDAY NEXT, DrCEMBER 11,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Under instructions from
MADAME MARGUERITE, ,

owing to her departure from the colony.

THE WHOLE of her HIGH-CLASS STOCK
of

TRIMMED PARISIENNE HATS and MILLINERY,
SPECIALLY SELECTED IN PARIS

FOR THIS SEAbUN.

A. TRAVERST AND CO.
-*-*- wiUbold the above sale on tho Premises, 13 Victoria

Markets, Georgä-strcet, on MON DAY Next, December 11,

at 11 o'clock sharp,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

*9- THE SPECIAL ATTENTION Or MILLINERS

IS DRAWN TO THE ABOVE IMPORTANT SALE.

BOOTS. BOOTS.1* BOOTS.

To the Boot Trade, Country Buyers, Dealers, and others,

IMPORTANT SÏLÈ~BY AUCTION.
at tho Booms, 12 Barrack-street,

on TUESDAY NEXT, December 12,

at 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

On Account of the Consignors.

Ladies' Glaco Lace Shoe., Self Vamps
Ladies' Glace Lace Shoes, Self Vamps, Pat. Cap.
Ladies' Glace Persian Shoes, Self Vamps, Pat. Cap
Ladies' Glace Persian Shoes, Self Vamps, Pat. Cap. and

1

Face
Ladies' Glace Persian Shoes, Kid Vamp
Ladies* Glace Kid Button Shoes, belt Vamp
Ladles' Glace Kid Button Shoos, Self Vamp, Pat. Cap
Girl»' Pat Ankle and Dvontrap Shots, 4-8, 7-10,11-1
Women's Glace Bal. Pat. Vamp, 3-7
Wotrcn's Glace and Tan Evening Shoes, 2-G
Men's, Boys', and Youths' Colonial Bals.
Girls' Glace Bals und Shoes, 7-10. 11-1

Children's and Infants' Boots in
great variety.

A TRAVERS!" AND CO.
.x*-9

will sell as aboie, at then*Rooms, 12Barrack
street, on TUESDAY Next, December 12, at 11 o'clock

iharp,_
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

AT THE ROOMS, 12 BARRACK-STREET,
on WEDNESDAY NRXT, DECrSMBBR l8,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

On account of thoee concerned.

E 2107-1 CASE CONTAINING
17,000 American Esgle Cignrettes
13,500 I ast Fashion Cigarettes.

E 2100, E 1SÏ1, H MS-rilliEB CS.SES, contamine
43,730 Golden Cuiendish Cignrettes.

E 1S7J-1 Cuso containing
1000 Cigarettes Corcanni

50 Tins Boz. Cavendish Tobacco
100 Tins 4oz. Caiendisli Tobacco
290 Tins 2uz Caiendisli Tobacco
500 Packets '.'oz. Cal endisli Tuhacco.

0100-1 CASE CONTAINING
50,000 Budden!,' Kingsworth Cigarettes,

6 CASES DUBEC CIGARETTES

Also,
03 CASES FINEST FRENCH WINES,

Martiquc and Bigunrdau,

POUTET OANET. MABGAUX MED«C, MEDOD,
CnATEAU DUREJEAN, QUILLOT, UT. JULIL4N,
ST. EMILIO.V, RArtZAC, AMER MASCO fTE,

GRAVES, LIQ.UEUB, SAUTERNE, CHATEAU DE

OLD JAMAICA RUM.

Also,
200 Cases Lager Beer (Pilsener),

A TRAVERST AND CO.
.£*-? will sell theabo\e, at their Rooms, 12 Barrack

street, on WEDNESDAY Next, December l8, at 11
o'clock sharp.

FOB UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

At the Rooms, 12 Barrack-street.

On THURSDAY NEXT. December 14,

at 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT
of

MEN'S. BOYS', and YOUTHS' CLOTHTNQ

SUITS, TROUSERS, and TROUSERS and VESTS.

0
ilicoes, Sheetings, Silesias, Prints, Flannel, Flannelettes,

Women's and Children's Hosiery, Corsets, Under-
clothing. Ribbons, f.aces, Sdki, Velrets, Haber-

dashers-, Trimmed Hats, Millinery, i.e., te,

A. TRAVERS!- AND CO.
-£*-'

will «eil tnenboie, at their Rooms, 12 Barraok
itrect, on THURSDAY NEXT, December 14, at li o'clock

ihaip.__^^___
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE BY AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 15.

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

O!» ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED.

ON THE PREMISES, 373 PITT-STBEET.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
of

BOOT MACHINERY, GRINDERY, TOOLS, &e.
CONSOLIDATED LASTING MACHINE,

HfAKE'S MACHINE. ?.

CÜErS1£&?.ü?.SS"E0LI''iRS' KNIVES, LASTS,
GRINDERY, SEWING MACHINES, *c.

A TRAVERS!- AND CO.
?ca-*

have received instructions to hold the above sale
on the premises. 373

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY NEXT,
December 15, at 11 o'clock sharp

T**..t?.rt?;Jis.Tmi^ER "«"»S Purchased the STOCK

^TSP^/S?^ "S.i
B00T tEA-NT from Messrs.

WEBB and CO .BATHURST, the same has been removed
¡a tie premises, 3,3 Pitt-jtreet, for Sale by Auction on

bnuA) Next

<VB- CATALOGUES BEING PREPUiED.

EXT and TERRY will sell by auction at Newtown
Matnm, Tin:, DAY, at 7 o'clock. Wood, Ac.

D

IA" rand PERRY will sell bv auction at
Darlingnnrbour. THIS DAY, at S o'clock, Wool, &.C

h
c.T.!ind "TtBRY w'" <*>I bT auction at Redfern
fetation, TIIIS DAY, at 9 1\

-i"' Sn?*; "-'I»*". Maize, Pumpkins. Potatoes.
?eir-.M and PEERY. Auctioneers, 151 Susaex.strcct.

LIMONIS.-Squatters.
Farmers, and all Connlry Resi-

dents shonld not fail to irr it- Send your addreia.

AIRFAX ana ROBERTS, »lee-regal JeweUers. are

noted lor Choice Nicknacks for Present«. 23Huoter-et.

RAWSON, CARO, and CO., Limited.

AUCTION ROOMS. 128, 130 FrrT-BTBEEr

(near King-street).

«"THESE COMMODIOUS«ndCENTRAL ROOMS
irealways open for the reception of/

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
PIANOS, PLATE, PICTURES,

OBJETS D'ART, BOOKS, Ac, Ac.
_ Al»o,
MERCHANDISE of EVERY DESCRIPTION
FOB AUCTION SALE or FOR STORAGE.

»W- LIBERAL C\bH ADVANCES MADE,

ACCOUNT SALES rendered Immediately after Sale.

VALUATIONS MADE FOR PROBATE, tea,

INVENTORIES CAREFULLY PREPARED.

ME. JÁMESE LAWSON,
on hitherto, wül PERSONALLY conduct all|Auction Sales,

and will give bpecial Attention to

SALES by AUCTION at PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

LAWSON, CAEO, and CO., Limited,

AUCTION ROOMS, 128, ISO PITT-STBEET
tricar King-streotL

MONDAY, iñiTDECEMBEIÍ,
AT ELEVEN O CLOCK A.M

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT

SUPERB VASES and URNS
in the finest Oriental Porcelains, very richly decorated

and highly embellished.

FLOWER POTS and STANDS.
Fine Te« Services, Hand-painted Plates, Koros Bowls,

Teapots, Ac , &c, Ac.

Bed Coven, Table Covers, Table Centres, Cartalnl,

Ac, Ac

LAWSON, CABO, and CO.. Ltd.,

.TAMES E. LAWSON,
" AUCTIONEER,
have been fat oared with instructions to sell by suction, u

above.

*»* ON VIEW prior to Sale on Monday Morning.

DOUBLE BAY.

Important
to Ladies and Gentlemen about to Furnish,

CosnoiBsenn,
I<overs of the Fine;Arts, Collectors, and

Others.

WEDNESDAY, "T3th DECEMBER,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M. PROMPT.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
at

COLEBROOK, DOUBLE BAY,
under instructions from

Mrs. E. M. G. EDDY,
io consequence of her

EARLY DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE,

The whole of her
COSTLY FURNITURE and IHOUSEHOLD APPOINT-

MENTS,
. and also

THE COLLECTION OF WOBKS OF ABT.

»5-THE CATALOGUE embraces over SIX HUN-

DRED LOTS, and includes
A BUTTE OF CRYSTAL TABLE GLASS,

I from
Messrs. 05LER and CO ,

Oxford-street, London,

LARGE DINNER SERVICE,
in fine Staffordshire Chin», spociaUy made to the late

Mr. EDDY'S order at the ROYAL STAFFORD
6HXEE Porcelain Works

SOLID WALNU T SIDEBOARD,
of English manufacture, boldly designed, and most conve-

niently
constructed

,
relieved with panels of ornate

carvings, and very highly iinfshcd ;
in size, 7ft.

MASSIVE MAHOGANY DINING TABLE, with pilent
screw six carved legs, cxt-nding over 12ft

A SUITE OF TE V OLD CARVED DINING CHAIRS,
with high backs, the Beats ^upholstered in Morocco

Leather. _
TWO E.NCL03ED DINNER WAGGONS, with Drawers

and Collarettes

DRAWING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS,
including

A TABLE in TURE LOUIS QUATORZE TASTE,
willi shaped top, Buhl Marqueterie,

with gilt ormolu

muuldings ,
the top and framing embellished in d^

»igns of foliated scroll and festoons of flowers, inlaid

_with mother-o'-pearl ant ivory
TWO FOLDMG-TOP CARD TABLES, also in the taste

of Louis XIV., of tho same exquisito workmanship.

RARE INDIAN CARVED FUBNITÜEE,
comprising

A Conch and Grand Reception Chain, with carvings of
wonderful execution, the seats upholstered in old silk
embroideries of great value.

CARVED INDIAN CABINET,

specially constructed for displaying Bnc-a-orae and Bore

China.
CRYSTAL GLASS CENTREPIECE,

from tho exhibit of Messrs Thomas Webb and Sons at the

GARDEN PALACE EXHIBITION, forming Jar-

dinieres, and divided into compartments for rare ferns

and palms.

WALNUT UPEIGHT PIANOFOETE,
by tValstcin and Son, Berlin.

«if- This fine instrument possesses rare qualities of tone

and touch.
Also,

BOUDOIR GRAND PIANOFOETE,
in rosewood case, by Erard.

OBJETlTb'AET.
Bare Examples of Dresden, Crown Derby, C«p>di-monte,

Moore Brothers, and other Rare Porcelains, including
some Gems brought by the late Mr. EDDY from

England, andsotne of the finer pieces purehaFed
at the

sales of the Collections of the late Lord LOFTUS and
the late Hon. Mr HENRY PARKES,

VALUABLE OILPAIST1NGS
and

WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS,
including

SOME FINE GALLERY WORKB.

tSThe Pictures arc hy Artists of great repute. Among

them will bs found
A SERIES OF EXQUISITE WATEBC0LOUB8

W H. RAWORTH,
executed in the artist's best style to the late Mr

Eddy's ordor, and embraciug some of the most beauti

Inl scenes in New Zealand and also English landscspes.

WATERCOLOUB DRAWINGS

by J M. M'INTOSH

(exhibited at the Royal Academy),

PEERLESS, J. ORLOFF, W. C. GODDARD,
M'GIBBON.

FINE PAINTINGS IN OIL

W. F. Beady, Langlo«, L. Bernardo, B. A. Parker, D.

Lawrence, George Claro. N. M'Evoy. V. Delawar,

CARLO MAURATTI. A. de BYLANDS.

ANDBEWSand ZEIT1ER. JEAN MABUSE,
J. H. CARSE, UUINTIN MATSYS,

and othere.

CONSOLE TABLES nnd PIER GLASSES.

LIBRARY FURNITURE.

Handsome Bookcases,
Superior

Pedestal Writing Table,
Oak Library Chairs.

HARMONIUM, IN ROSEWOOD,

by Wheat-tone and Co , London

EXTRA LARGE CARPETS

(AXMINSTER AND «HUSSELS),
in Tino Preservation

To Dining-room
BRUSSELS C \ RPET, 56 x l8

'To Drawing-room AXMINSTiB, 50 x 20

Ditto, ditto . AXMINSTbR 1J x 9

To Murning-room AX «INS TER, 15 x 12

To Breakfast-room BRUSSELS. 15 x 12

To Entrance HnU AXMINSTER. 20x G

To Staircase . BOYAL WTL TON (nearly new).
Also,

VERY BEST BRUSbELS CARPETS
Jstw~ to

8LXBEDROOMS and DRESSING ROOMS.

HALL FURNITURE.

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK, in Mahogany Case, by
Flivelle, Bros , and Co , Sydney.

LARGE OAK CUTLER DESK,

HANDSOME MAHOGANY BOOKCASE,
WITH ESCRITOIRE.

THE FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
of

SEVERAL BEDROOMS and DRESSING-BOOMS.

SPANISH MAHOGANY BEDROOM SDTIES.

VERY SUPERIOR BLACK and BRASS (Double and

Single)
HALF-1E3TER BEDSTEADS, furnished

with Sanitary Woven triro Maîtresse» and Best

Bedding complete.

FURNITURE and REQUISITES
and

KITCHENS, PANTRILS, and STOREROOMS,
Ac, ie,

Also, _
6JIALL QUANTITY CHOICE WINES,

Krug's Chamoagn», St. Julien Claret, Hock (Niersteiner),
Fine old Port.

MILNEB'S"rKON SAFE,
32 x 26 x 28.

CONSERVATORY PLANTS,
Tree Fern», Palms »ni choice New Zealand Ferui,

Ac, i.e.

LAWSON, CARO, and CO , Ltd ,

JAMES E. LAWSON,
AÜC1IONEER,

lave been favoured with instructions from Mrs E M. G

t,DD\ to conduct the Important Sale bv auction, at her

tesidence, as above

Of CATALOGUES will be posted on application, and

an l>e obtained nt THE ROOtta AND OFFICES of the

tUCTIUNEEHS,, 128, ISO IIPT STREET, near King-
tree!.

COLEBROOK will be Open to Innoection (by cud

nIy),on TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBEE, from 10 o'clock

.ra

tST CARDS TO VIEW ean be obtained from the Anc

tonecrs and from custodian at too. cflttiBte gates of the

.«idea«,

¿t

MOSMAN.
'

"*

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTHJH;
TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, ATllJ^lE

CORADIGBEE,
RAGLAN-STEEET, MOSMAN

(near the
Poat-olHce).

Under instruchons from '"

M. M. EMANUEL, Esq.,in consequence of relinquishing
houaekesrdtig.

The whole of the
SUPERIOR FURNITURE andHOUSEHOLTJ

EFiECTS. »«"e"JJ

GLASSWARE and CHINA.BRUSSELS CARPETS, BEST
QUAUTYUNOLErru;

OAK SIDEBOARD, size Oft.

SUPERIOR DINING-ROOM SUTESof 9 pieces.

WJU3iC£,;pa BAMBOO OVERMANTELS.BAMBOO OCCASIONAL SUITE
upholstered in Olive-green Huai, ? pleas.

DOUBLE and SINGLE HALF-TESTEB
BEDSTEATI«IBfurmahed with.WovenWire Spring Mattresses, BatKapok Bedding, and

Mosquito Nets, complete.

BEACONSFIELD SINGLE BEDROOM SUITE.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY EFFECTS,
¿.c , ¿c.

LAWSON, CARO, aad [CO., Limited,

JAMES R. LAWSON."

AUCTIONEER,
.

have'been favoured with instructions from M. ILEMANUEL, Esq, to
conduct the important sale by »Stion as above. '

ON VIEW MONDAY AFTERNOON, nth
Decemberfrom 2.30 p m., and on MORNING OF SALE.

ftBTHE WHOLE of THE FURNITURE «mhe»Btifiii
order, and is

highly recommended.

«».CATALOGUES wül be forwordedon application to,

_the Auctioneers.

ASHFIELD.
'

To the Residents of Ashfield and Snrrcandiu Districts,Ladies and Gentlemen about to Furnish, aad others,

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
_ on

THURSDAY NEXT, nth DECEMBER,

2.30 O'CLOCK AFTERNOON,

of
THE LATE W. SEAWARD, EM,

at

THE RESIDENCE, BELLEVUE,CORNER OF QUEEN and CLISSOLD 6TBBMS.
ASHFIELD. **

A
quantity of

VERY SUPERIOR IURNITUBE and EEFECT8L
including

~

GLASSWARE and CHINA.
BOUDOIR GRAND PIANOFORTE,

hy
the Celebrated

English makers

COLLARD AND COLLARD.

TWO SUPERB WALNUT OVERMANTELS,
Lofty, with Bcvelled-cdged Mirrors and Side Chiles«,

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,
upholstered in Rich Figured Silk and Damui, speen!}

made to order, m good taste, and in excellent order.

LIBRARY SUITE.
Cownatlog of LAROE DIVAN SETTEE, TWO DITA»

EASY CHAIRS, and FOUR SOLID WALNUT
SMALL CHAIRS, opholatcrcdln Eastern Saddlebag!.

BILLIARD TABLE,
Full-sized Table, m Blackwood

Frame, Massire Cured
I egs, by

ALCOCK and COY.,
with Six-hght Gasaber, Fool Balls, BilUird Bills <ben

Ivory), Cues, Cue Stand, luge Marlong Bjard for all

gamea.
BILLIARD.ROOM SETTEE,

Upholstered in Morocco Leather,
,,

THE FURNITURE FOR
SEVERAL BEDROOMS,

including _
HANDSOME DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE iff

MAHOGANY, very highly rhuahed, «ad well de.

signed.

LARGE EOUND-CORVERED WARDROBE, with

Centre Glass Dour, Sliding Trays and Drawers, com.

modioua Dress Compartments.

BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS, will

Woven-wirc MattresseJ, Horsehair
Mattresses, «e,

complete.

COSTLY SILK WINDOW DEAPEBIE3.

THREE-ROLLER PATENT MANÓLE.
CHOICE FERNS, PALMS, and PLANTS.

PARK rilETON,
BUHT TU ORDER BY ANGUS AND SON.

MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD REQTJIBTIBS,

LAWSON, CARO, and CO., Ltd,

JAMES R. LAWSON,
" Auctioneer,

_^
have been favoured with instructions <JTJ}>*TT*
of the late W.SEAWARD. Lsq ,

to conduct tie tapai!

Corner QUEEN and oiSSOLD 6TREEIS,

THURSDAY NEST? Hth DECEMBER,

2.S0 O'CLOCK AFTERNOON,

«B- On VIEW on THURSDAY MORNINGPtte"

Bale from 10 o'clock.
_

CATALOGUES will be forwarded on appucttiw,_

rpHE BUEWOOD SALEEOOMS,

EVERY SATURDAY AT 3 P.M.

COOL AS AN ICEHOUSE.

PLEASANT AS A PARLODB,

BUYERS AT AUCTION OP

SUPEEIOE HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
6HOULD ATTEND TO-DAT,

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SuTFICOST,

if HE BUEWOOD SALEEOOMSi

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

On FRIDAY NEXT, 15th Instr

A very Important and IntertsaoeSilsof

FASHIONABLE MODEKN
FURNITURE

and beautiful Appointments
for toe nnom nora i

a Gentleman a Rsidcnre in a Waters Suburb.

BOUDOIR GRAND PI ASOFORTE by Cul Rorttsfl

A BEAUTIFUL REAL 5IAPLE BEDROOMMHT5

the handsomest and most nniqtu
sr« Katir»

London
.

"_
,

A SPLENDID FOLtD WALNUT SIDEBOABD »»

SUITE, in real Saddlebags and Solid Oak

Several very
beautiful Double

snd S ngle
Bete«!,ia

best Bedding complete _,

COSTLY DRAWING-ROOM SUITE and AFPIS.

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS »nd COTTAOEMODgi

SPLENDID BOOKCASES, and HOUSEHOLD HIS

NISHINGS and RtQUISITES in pest ranttr.

Catalogues from

Messrs. STRONGMAN and WATSON,
¡

Furniture and Fine Art Au:', ontert,

Telephone, ÏO0 Burwooi.

!

THIS DAY, December 3th, at 10.95«

...ToFurniture DSie^imdPnr.taBti5W.

Drawins-room Suite, in Silk Kopp
.

CedarBookcaaes Ot-ennantcl

Austnsn Hocker Chai», »«d,LoT1ÇS".,
Dming Tables, tVhatnot, Plc ^cV,TMe HsU-Ie*''*
Very handsome Br«s<-mountçd

Double nan

«toad best W. M and Beening ,,-,,*?

DouÄ Single Batead, »ndJW
«»«re.»

Parrs Toilets Wardrobe,
t\«h»hjn*fr

Child's Cot and Beddinc-, Child s Chair

Chest» Drawers, Toilet Table *«*Taa

Hall Stand, Dressers, Mande. Linen

Coir Msltmg, Oilcloth, Ornament»

Grindstone on Frame, sod bananes.

A G. JENKINS wdl sell ss »bore, THTSHOBXM

TO THE FURNITURE TEAK,

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
13th DECEMBER,

st HsH-piit Twojnth«
Afttraoon

AT 363 PITT-STREET.
between Bsthurst »nd Lit erpod

«h«"'

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

COLONIAL-MADE EtjH^2,
On Account of Manufacturer».

Full particular» jnJVedne-cVi

«"".

. .

FOR THE TRADE ONLY*.'

H.u"i.,..Är;'»r
TO SELL on

WFDSl^P^.Jl^iLE^;

Un« .'carpets. Croei^'^«|2dïo» A«W«g.
Ells._r»..-v. *J-mtf «I

FAIBFAX
and ROBERTS,J"£;$,%V

noted for Choice Nicknacks for I men«.
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Auction Sales._
THIS DAY, otll.

,

On the Premises,
_

63 BOTANY-ROAD, WATERLOO.

.«HIE BANKEUPT ESTATE OF JAMES CLUNE.

PREMISES, having
12 months to run, at a Low

.e. TOFSt'lSES
arc auccinlly constructed

for the carrying

on of n Produco Business._

nALWOOD AND CO.

V have received instructions from N. F. Giblin, Esq.,

^'^'^ffiTOOUT RESERVE.

?-LEICHHARDT.
On the Premises,

.

'

278PARRAMÍTTA-ROAD,
at 2.1*1.

FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
SUNDRIES, Sec.

DALWOOD
AND O

will sell as above. NO RESERVE.

¿QflHOOERS-TEA AND PROVISION MERCHANTS.

MONDAY NEXT, December 11th,

at 11 o'clock.

AT 159 CLEVELAND-STREET, REDFERN.

The Whole of the Very Clenu und Wl-ussortcd
? STOCK OF GENERAL GROCERIES.

«"fitack has only been put in 2 months, and consists of
"e

all Leading Lines, Best Brands.

SMALL LOT) OF OENliRS.1, FURNITURE.

D ALWOOD AND CO.
hsvo received

inatmctions to sell tho above.

To Ladies and Gcntlimen Furnishing with Taste or

further Adding to their Homes. .

'BOBXY IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING BALE

PUBLIC /uCTION
, of

(
ELEGANT FURNISHINGS AND

SUBSTANTIAL AND COSTLY FURNITURE,

MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO,

at the residence
of

Mrs. S. BROWN,

Number 0 WALSH'S-AVENUE,

RANDWICK.

TUESDAY NEXT, "DECEMBER 12th,
at Eleven O'clock.

MAGNIFICENT ENGLMH CARVED OAK DINING

SUITE, » pieces, upholstered in morocco leather aod

stuffed with horsehair, in splendid order, and cost at
DAVID JONES'S £45._ g

QSAND MAHOGANY lift. SIDEBOARD, with lofty
beiclled mirror buck, and fitted with Plate Drawers,

Cupboards, with Cellorettes, &c.

HUE OAK SIDEBOARD, Oft., to match suite.

BBDS3ELS
CARPET SQUARES and UNOLEUM,

planned to rooms 16 x 10,24 x 10,14 x 15, Se.

WIDE ENTRANCE HALL LINOLEUM.
'

Tety Lofty
and Massivo BLACK-ÀND-GOLDOVER-

MANTEL, with canopy top, fitted with bevelled plate

glaas mirror.

BSONZECLOCK and CANDELABBAB.

EiEOANT ROSEWOOD DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, 6

pieces, upholstered in Silk Tapestry and Plush, nearly
new, recently purchased at a leading Sydney houBe at u

coat of l8 guineas.

Brand Pair of ORIENTAL VASES 4ft. high.
'

DBESDEN WARE and Florentine Majolica Ware.

VERY RARE and COSTLY FIRE SCREEN.

OIXPAINTINGS of Great Merit.

V MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO-

FORTE, in fino brown walnut coso, full iron frame,

Eosacasing

remarkable power of tone, and pronounced
y the proiession as ono of tho itnest instrument* in

thecolimy. The largcat model of the FEURICH. Im-

ported by Paling and Co., und cost 100 GUINEAS.

fiF This instrument is worthy of tho spceial attention

el parties
desirous of obtaining a really HIGH-GRADE

IIASO at AUCTION PRICE. It has only been in use 2

reara,

ÏB0NÏ DRAWING-ROOM CABINET.

WALNUT MUSIC CABINET.

BEAUTIFUL LACE WINDOW DRAPERIES.

ftAsotVE
ENTRANCE HALL SUITE.

UAE6IVE 4ft. Oin. and 5ft". BOLID BRASS nnd BLACK

m4 BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDS TEADS, With Ex-

tending Fuotrnils, ilttcd with tho very beat quality

'

eVlíáONIFICENT 7ft. SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM

flPTTE, of modern desien und
fioiab,

comprising
«SAND 3.WING WAltDKOIIli, fitted with 2 largo

fihield-shape Bevelled I'lutogluss Doors, Breakfront

Drawers, Cupboards, and Hoot lloxes
/AIR 5ft. PEDES TAL TOILE 1 S. tho Toilet Table ilttcd

with large Shield-shaped
Chevnl Glass.

HDESTAL CUPBOARD, lind TOWEL RAIL,

B- GRAND 3-WINGED JIAPLE BEDROOM SUITE,
compiling Oft. S-wingsd Wardrobe, fitted with Centre

Glass Door, Hanging Robe, bliding Trays, Druwers,
tee, and Pair Pedestal Toilets.

TU« is an English Suite, und is well made.

URGE and WELL.UTHOLSTERED EUGENIE

COUCHr.S.

WALNUT 5-PIECE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, Up-
holstered in Tapestry and Plush.

BATÍAN OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.

DOUBLE and SINGLE TOILET SERVICES.

WARDROBE, 8-Drawer CEDAR CHEST DRAWEES.'

I FAIRS DUCHESSE TOILETS.

Ibe FURNISHINGS of 4 OTHER BEDROOMS, Î ond
3ft. und 2ft. Oin. H-TESTER BEDSTEADS, fitted

With Wiru and Knpoo Mattresses.

«OLLER PATENT MANGLE.

.URGE ICE REFRIGERATOR.

WRWHT'S EUREKA ENAMELLED QA8 STOVE,
in

grand condition,
Number 407.

J)
AL WOOD AND CO.

*"^
have received instructions from Mrs. S. BROWN

toWdacttho above HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE of

DJQII-CLAbS FURNISHINGS, PIANO, See.

AlhO,
sith Mrs. Bro s-n s kind permission, tho Furniture of Mr.
W. H. GOULD'S Dijou Cottage, which has been included
h ebovo ta reduce what sirs. Brown has removed lo

íunüeh Bmali country co'.tagc.

BOOK CATALOGUES nre now ready, and will bo for-
warded upon application through 'Phone, Tost, or other

1ADIES and GENTLEMEN Furnishing aro invited to

¡Kend
Ulis HIGHLY INTERESTING SALE, on TUES-

DAY NEXT st 11 a.m.. which will bo
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

OFFICES, BATHURST-STREET. Telephone, 1670.

MONDAY, Deo. 11. at 10.30 o'clock.

J
At 67A Gcorgo-strcot West, opposite Tooth's.

BROWN and CO. will soil hy auction, for Owner,
> Tho Stoek-in-trndo of Ham aud Beef Shop, also

Household Furniture, Weights und Scales,
Brass Hot Pio Can, Knives, Oilcloth, Table«,

Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding, ChJnn, Carvers,

,_DlBWers, and nil offcctB. No Reservo.
_

IO IRONMONGERS, FANOY GOODS BUYERS,
CONFECTIONERS, DEALERS, So.

AtmyNEW MART, on MONDAY, December 11th,
at 11 o'clock sharp.

MISCELLANEOUS 3ALE,
¿ . consisting if

,

aair and Shoe Brushes, Purses, Combs, Fockctknives

Mattoncry, Mirrors, Playing Girds, Jewellery
ienumerv, Soaps. Cutlery, Spoon».

Also,
A Quantity of Ironmongery.

And Hie Entire Stoek of a Confectioner, consisting of

"flesh,
American, and Colunia! Lollies

Weeli» Glsmo», Brass Scales und Weights

¡«.chest,
Incandescent Lights

Ulnore, Lollic Tin«, Show Tins, ¿to., Sec.

'3 A R R y I 8 A A O S

J»s received instructions to sell tho abovo,athis
.e» Mort, rear

Bull's-chaniher», Mooro-striet, city.

_WITHOUT RESERVE,_
Io Town and Country Drapers, Clothiers, Mercers,

Uuwkcru, Sec.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER îoth, nt ii SHARP.

TUB STOCK OF A CITY DRAPER,
removed to tho Rooms for oonvenieuco of Salo,

.__ .,
consisting of

"¡T Alpaca«, Lustres, Cashmeres, Lacei, Print«, T.
rwill, Flannelette, Calico, Sheeting, White nandkor

çiilefs,
Ladles' and Children's Hosiery, Undorclothing,

Men's, Youths', and Ilovs' Hnlf-hoso, Bblrts, Cloth-
ing, and UutH, Unherdnshory, Sec.

[Bt G0ULSTOÑ AND CO.

», Ï1" 'c" hy auction, tho nhovo. in their Rooms, 7

J Wfoyard-atrect, ou WEDNESDAY NEXT, at li sharp,

N0 RESERVE. TERMS AT SALE.'

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I6U1, at 11.

IMPORTANT SALE

JÏANCÏ GOODS, DOLLS, TOYS, CHRISTMAS AND
1

NEW YEAR CARDS, So.

EICHARDSON AND WEENOH, Ltd.

i AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,

SALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR PRIVATELY,

'. PEOPEETLES LET.

« RENTS and INTERESTS, Ac, COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
/

Valuations Made for all Purposes.

SPECIAL Arrangements made for Valuing and Con-

ducting Sales Locally of Country Estates.

THIS DAY.

OCEAN
FRONTAGE, PITTWATER,

OJ Acres Land, .

being lots 10 to SG,
sec. 2, of 'he Mona Vale Estate, 2nd

subit.,

with improvements, fronting Ocean, Dalley, and Allen

strceiH, at

MONA VALE, ROCK LILY.

By order of the Curator.
In the Estate of EMILE PERE DOUBLET.

AUCTION SALE on the GROUND,
2 o'clock,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, Oth December,
the above PROPERTY,

and certain FURNITURE, Ac, per list at office.

EICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

_.
Coaches leave Manly" on morniug of sain at 0.45

and 11.15 a.m.

THIS DAY.

S1
SITES,

CHATSWOOD,
fronting

TICTORIA-AVENUE
ALBERT-AVENUE

ARCHER-STREET, Ao.,
and comprising portion

ot tho original
WILLOUGHBY PARK ESTATE.

AUCTION SALE in ALLOTMENTS on the Ground,
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, Bth DECEMBER.

ut 3 o'clock.
by order of tho

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., Limited, the Attorneys of

Sir ARTHUR STEPNEY.

Title,
Torrens. Lithos ready.

Liberal TermB.

(»228)
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd,

MINTO.

On tho Southern Railway Line, between Liverpool and

Campbelltown.

AUSTRAL, a bigh'y-iroprored Property, »itnato about

2 miles from Minto railway
station, on the eastern sido

of the line.

By order of tho Mortgagee.

T> ICHARDSON «nd WRENCH, Ltd., will Bell b;

XSl auction, al the Rooms, Pitt-strcot,
on FRIDAY, I6tl

December, at 11 o'clock,
Land, comprising an area of

'

43 ACRES 1 ROOD,
having frontages to two roads and Peter Mea-

dow« Creek : portion laid out as orchard and

vineyard and cultivation paddocks,
whole area

securely fenced and Rubdividod,
with comfortable

HOMESTEAD, MAN'S COTTAGE, and
OUTBUILDINGS thereon.

The homestead is built of weatherboard (lath an I

plaster inside), with wide verandahs, and con-

taining hall, 7 rooms, bathroom, pantry,,
detached kitclieu, and servant's room. The
other improvements ate cottage of 2 rooms,

laundry, »toro and pocking shod, cow bail, buggy

shed, stable», bay sued, and poultry yard.

Inspection invited._. (4201)

Éstate late H. W. Kiug.

VARIOUS.SUUURBAN anil COUNTRY LANDS.

1. MARRICKVILLE.-Port of Lots 28 and 20, Garden

Estate, 37ft. to Garden-street, x 100ft, Close to

Sydenham Station.

2. BALMAIN.-Lot 10, section 1, Percy Estate, having
40ft. to Denlson-street and 01ft. Oin. to Evans-street

;

width at rear 21ft.

3. LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.-Lots 14 and 16,

section 1, and Lota 42 and 45, section 2, Hasting*
Estât«, re-subdivision, each 20ft. x l$0ft.

CABRAMATTA.-Lotsl to 5 and 20 11 30, section 10,

Stubbs' Subdivision, 110ft. to each Kiora and Arbutus

and *J20ft. to Adolphus-st, /

5. GOSFORD.-Lot 40, section 2, Kurtz's Estate, at Gos-

ford, in the parish of Kincumber, 33ft. to tlcorge

Btrcctx 132ft.

"r>ICIIARD=ON and WRENCH, Ltd., will soil by

JLfc auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,15th
DhCEMUER, at li o'clock,

The above Lands. J. I. Links, Gunnedah, solicitar

to the Estate. (4269)

LEICHHARDT, AT TRAM TERMINUS.

Lot l.-Brick SHOP and Dwelling, No. 818 NORTON

STREET, awning in front, and containing
4

apart-
ments, kitchen,

bathroom and wasbshed. Land 16|ft.

by 00ft, baok to lane.
Lot 2:-VACANT LAND, 33ft. to NORTON-STREET,

dopth 00ft, back to Uno, adjoins Lot 1.

Lot «.-COTTAGE in JAMES-STREET at rear of Lot 2.

It is of brick on stone, »late roof, verandah, 4
rootmi,

bathroom and shed. Lund 23ft. by 100ft. ulong lunu

and back to lane.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th December, at

11.30 a.m..

The above. (4286)

GOOD INVESTMENT AT NORTH SYDNEY.

Compact BLOCK of recently erected DWELLINGS, c..

rnstiog of F'Ol'll HOUSES, Nos. 143 to 140 Alfred

street; and HOUSE, No. 1 WTLLOUGHBY-STREET,
of brick, Blute and iron roofs, verundahs.and balconies

in front, Each building iu Alfred-street contains hall,

7 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, washhouse, ana

collar. No. 1 Willoughhy-street (20ft. frontage)
has

hall, 0 rooms, b.r.. kitchen, and
washhouse,

sewer

connections, ga», and city water.
.

_

The LAND lins clift. Sin. frontage lo ALFBED-STREET,
depth 1251t. to 147ft. 7in.

*.* A capital Letting Property, within easy walking dis-
tance of Milson's Point Ferry Wharf.

-

i

T> ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell Dy auc

JLV tiun, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th December, at

11.00 a.m.,

Tho above. (4272)

FARM AT APFIN.

Known as Mr. Goo ie's.

ELLERDALE, SOO acres, bygrant, having the water canal

passing through It, 1J mila from Appin and 12 milos
from

Campbelltown. Improvements aro stone house, 6

rooms, attic, kitchen, 2 rooms with washhouso and

man's room nt end, S-stall stablo, louse box, stabling,
So., hayshed, shoaling floor, and pen'.

Vendor is nnxiotis tu sell,
and the place is a desirablo

property in a healthy,
fertile part ot tho country,

POSITIVE SALE. EASY TERMS.

BICHAUDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell by

auction, at tho Rooms, JJltt-streot, Sydney, on FRI-

DAY, loth Dccotnber, at ti o'clock,

The above. Directions at hotel. Appin. (42Gfl)

GREENWICH.
Close to tho St. Leonards Steamer Wharf.

,

A Weatherboard Cottage, lath and plaster inside, on stone

foundations, vcranduli front and rear, and containing
hall, 5 rooms, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, and wash-

house, fronting
GREENWICH-ROAD (west sido),

erected on land having 100ft. 7in. frontage, with a

dopth of 103ft, on one sido and 03ft. llln. on tho other,

extending to tho Reservation on the water frontage.

Occupied hy Mr. Thoa. it. Knrdlcy.
Dy order of tho Mortgagee.

TjJIOHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by
JLSi auoticm, at the Room», Pitt-street,

on FRIDAY, 15th

DECEMBER, at 11 o'clock,
Tho abovo Cottage and Land, close to the ferry at

Greenwich.
H. S. Williams, Esqi, Castlcrcagh-strcet, solicitor for

the
mortgsgeo.

'
? 14258)

RIVERSTON!?.
Well-known OB B. tVliDds's Propsrths.

By order of tho Mortgagee.
1. COTTAGE and Shop,

Hallway-tcrraco and Cost'c

rcagh-street, containing verandah, 4
rooms, large

shop, and kitchen, lund 55} x 115ft, Sin.

2. TEMPERANCE HALL, 26 X 50, with stage 21 s 10,2

roomB, and extensive shod 70 x Ki at ronr ; also brick

Shop and Dwelling of 4 apartments and kitchen, land
65 x 123 ft.

S. CASTLEREAOH-STREET.-Land, 60 x 109 ft. .

well on this and paling fence.
All above three lots nro adjoining.

LAND, corner of Redfern and Picadilly streets, 108

105 ft., near a chnrih.
All Torren» Title.

,

AUCTION
SALE, FRIDAY, 15th DeWbcr. at 11

o'clock.

(1270) RIOHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

1. DARLING HARBOUR.

LAND, 00ft. frontage to LACKEY-STREET, depth of

70ft. back to lane, closn to Uay-streut. On part
la an

iron shed, next to Gritnths's.

.J, HOMEBUSH.

BROUGHTON-BOAD, 200ft. x 300ft" Lots 17 and l8,

ABBOT8FOED-ROAD, 100ft. x 200ft., Nos. 24 and 20,

Sec. 0.

Ditto, 100ft. x 300ft., Lot 11, Bec. 8.
3. ROOKWOOD, _ .

VARIOUS Allotments on Windermere Estate, fronting

Clark-street, St. John'a-rond,
at corner of Elhaboth

street. Plan on view.
4. GOSFORD,

at Yarramalong, near Wyong.
ACRES C.P., by waters. On It i» a Dwelling, 3 rooms

¡

0 acre» grass land, 12 acres ready for cultiva-

tion, balance well timbered, good cedar
;

woll

watered.

AUCTION
SALE, FRIDAY, 15th Dsoember, at 11

o'clock.

(4204)_ RICHARDSON and WRENCn, Ltd.

AROYLE-STREET,
CITY,

immediately opposite the well-known Argyle Bond,
Bltuato between George-street North and tho Argyle Cut,

and in closo proximity
to the extensive wharfs on Miller's

Point and
CIRCULAR O.UAY.

A Valuable WAREHOUSE or BUILDING SITE, having
about 69ft. 3}in. frontage to tho south side of Argyle
streut, with a depth of about 04ft. on one »Ide and

nbout 47ft. 5in. on tho ottior, width at tho rear about

40ft., together with tho Promise» Nos. si aud 33

thereon.
On account of the Estate of the late

Mr. THOMAS WALSH.
Auction Salo at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

15th December,
at 11.30 a.m.

(4200) JtlCHARIISON and WRENCH, Limited.

1. WILLOUGHBY.
CENTRAL Township, Lot« 7 to 0, Wharf (lato Blade)

,

»troot, eaoh 40ft. x 150tt.
;

also Lot 22 Dawson (late

Albert) street, 40 x 150 ft,

2. HILL TOP, Southern Line.
Lota 82 to 30, Sec. 21, corner ot Rosina and Mylora

streets.
Lota 33 to 37, Sec. 1, corner of Mylora und Baglan streets.

Torrens titi... Positivo Salo.
UCTION SALE FRIDAY, 16th December, at 11

_.
o'clock.

(4207) RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

SANDRINGHAM.
DOUBLE CORNER Block of LAND, in area ONE

ACRE, 3 roods 10} porcher, having 234ft lim. frontage
to Waldron-stioot, aiOft. to Ida-street, and 264Jft. to
Clarovillc-avonuo. Titlo, Torrens Act,

B
ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by
i auction, nt the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th Deecm

. at 11.30 a.m.,
The abovo. Plan on view. (4205)

CAMPBELLTOWN.

80 ACRES of LAND, May's Qrunt, fronting road off

Appin-rond at about 3 milos out. It has boon culti-

vated and foncctl in. It is opposite Graham's Estate,
near Bugur Loaf.

AUCTION
SALE, FRIDAY, 16th DE0KM3EB,

at 11 o'clock.
RICHARDSON anti WRENCH, Lttd, (<2fi8)

CITY RESIDENCE,
known res

BARHAM HOUSE nnd GROUNDS
FORRES SPREE1, DARLINGHURST,

on!} 15 minutes' walk of General Post Office

PHIS CHOICE PROPERTY occupies one of the most

chnutcd
positions in the citi,

and is bounded on the

east »nd west bj rORBlS and ROURKE bTREETb,

and contains tho large area of
1 ACRE 3 ROODS and 10 PERCHES,

hiving tho following frontages
-

3Pilt or thereabouts to 10HBFS STREET,

0 irt or On roabouts to BOURKE-STRLET,
with a depth through on the north side of 265ft. or

thereabouts
The Property is well suited for a Private Hospital

or the

îesidenec of u Professional Gcntlcm in

EICHARDSON
and WRFNCH, Limited, linve received

instructions from tho Proprietor to sell by auction at

be Rooms on TRIDAY, 15th December,
at 11 JO a m ,

'I ho ubovo Lligtblo Property for

POSITIVE SALE.

BARHAM noUSE is approached from Bourke-strcct

>y a winding carriage drive and is sltiiatod on the highest
Doint of tho land which ensures extensivo i iews

BARHAM is built of brick, cemented, on stone founda

lons, and has ii wido flugged versnd ill in front and on the

astern sido extending tho wholo length of the bouse It

ontains on tho prounl floor entrance hall, large drawing

?oom duided into two by folding doors, copital dining

sioni, library, pontry with water laid on, dotached kitchen,

auntlry fitted with copper and bins, boutlionse, A,c On

ho upper floor there aro four good bedrooms and two

Irosdng-rooms, and off tho stairs there aro two bedrooms,

inenroom, and bathroom Under tho house aro large dry

»liars
THE RANOE OF STABLTNU has accommodation for

.arringes and boises
THfc. GROUNDS aro laid out into flower garden,

ihrubbcriis and small paddock and the well-grown and

landsamo trees that ornament tho property
would leud

ino to suppose that Barham was away in tho country,

vhereas it is situated m fact but a few minutes' walk from

bil centre of the city
POSSESSION on completion of the com cyanco
CARDS to view muy be obtained on application,

and

'lan con be inspected at tho offices of tho Auctioneers

_*_ (4256)
_

CYDENHAM-ltOAD, MARRICKVILLE

3UTTAGE, fronting
north »ide hereof, west of Dolmdalc

Strect near Town Hall It is of brick, has verandah,

4 rooms kitohen, &c Land 40ft x 105ft lorrens

AUCriON SALE, TRIDAY, 16th December,
at 11 o clock

(427o)
RICffARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd,

»pLEBL POINT

30YCE-8TREET -Residence, No 49, iVCRA, of brick,

cemented, on stone, slate roof,
tiled verandah, bul

cony, drawing lind dining rooms, hall 3 bedrooms,

bathroom, kitchen, laundry, sewer, gas nnd water con

nations Lnnd 20 x 110 ft Rent JOs per week

(VIGRAM-ROAD -Residence, NO BS, MIGNON, of

brisk cemented on stone,
siate

îoof,
tiled verandah,

balcon), hall, drawing and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms

bathroom, kitchen, laundiy, Land 21 x 110ft Rent

21s per week
AUCTION SALE, TRIDAY, lBtli December,

at 11 »clock

(4274) RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd

BY ORDER OT AN ADMINISPRATRIX.

WILLARA a Capital RtSIDLNCE, No 173 BOURKE'

STREET, or brick and stone cemented and painted,
slate roof, balcony in front, tiled verandah, and con-

taining hall, 8 room« very 'argo attic room, detached

rooms of wbds , bathroom, kitchen aad washhouse

combined Land, ft by ft

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd

,
will sell by auc-

tion at the Rooms on FRIDAY, 16th December, at

ti 80am,
Tho above Reduced rent 2.1s Der week (4273)

BALMAIN-ROAD,
IEIOHHAI4ÍT,

BOWD'S-A VENUE
rjIIRTEEN COTTAOES, erected of brick on brick foun-

dations, with verandahs m front and containing euch

half hall, ¿ rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and washhouse,

city water, and connected with the sewer The land

has 100ft to »he west eido of Bnlmntn-road
ana 100ft

Sin to tho east side of Derb> shire-road with u depth

through of lS71t 6in on one aldo and 157ft 4in on the
othor

RENTAL, £204 2s PER ANNUM
AUCTION S \ LE ut the Room«, Pitt-atreet,

on TRIDAY, 15th DTCLMBfR, nt 11 o'clock

(4260)
RICHARDSON aud WRLNCH, Ltd

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

Lot 1, CHATSWOOD -COTTAGE of 4 roums and kit-

chen, erected on land having 69ft Sin frontage to

MOWBRAY HOAD, U4fr to OIICHARO-BIRECT,

and 125ft 4jin to GILLAM STREfr Rent His per

Lot 2 WAVERLEY-REES-PERRACE, TIVE

HOUSES, Noi 97 to 105 DEVISON STREET, off

Oxford street Rental £117 per annum

Lots, WOOLLAHRA-nrATnriELD, a COTTAGE

RESTDENCF, fronting Woods oienue, off WALLIS

STRELT Ground rent £18 per annum Term about

55 years to run

T»ICHARDSON and WRENCH, ltd, will sell by
JLsei auction at the Rooms, on TRIDAY, 22nd December,
at 1110 a m ,

Tbo above, full particulars of which wiU appear in

futuro advertisement
S. BLOOMFIELD, Esq , J6 Casllereagh-street, is Soli

tor of the Vendor (4285)

STRATHFIELD.
on north side of line, rind only

4 minutes wslk from sta-
tion

,
trains run through in 11 minutes

RUBYVILLL a detached COllAGE ELSIDENCD, on

the east olde of WFNÏ WORTH-ltO AD, nearly oppo-
site El orton road, built of brick (tuckpointed), slate
roof, verandah front and roar and containing hall, 0

rooms, bathroom, peniry, k tchen nnd wnflhhousc,
faelhuusc gas eltv wnter Tho Land hss ltioft fron-

tage to Wentworth road, with a depth of 137ft ex-

tending to streetat rear

B3T° A very comfortable and desirable rcsidenco in popu-
lar und healthy suburb

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, limited, will sell by

auction, at tho Rooms, on 1RIDAY, 22nd December,
at 11 SO a-m

,

The above House Property at Strathfield
Torrens litio (4283)

In the ESTATE of tho lato Mr l.UBKItr KYLE

GEORGES nrVLR
about one mile and n quarter from HURSTVILLE

RAILWAY SrAfJOV

ONE HUNDRED and THIRrY-TIVE ACRES, known
as J Merriman and It Kyles Block, J; RON TING

the WA PLUS of KYLE BAY On it is un old build

lug of rubble stone and containing J roomR and kit-

chen, detuched washhouse of w bd , shed of sluto

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limitod, will sell by

auction,
at tho Rooms, on 1 RIDAY, 22nd Decem-

ber, at 11 30 a m
,

The above extensive Block of Suburban Land,
worthy the sttentlon of Speculators, Capitalists,

and others Plan on View

Messrs PIGOTT and bPINSOV aro Solicitors of tho

Estate_(4284)

WEST-sriiLrr,
NORTH SYDNLY,

between Taleon and Burlington streeta
DE TACHLDdouhle fronted Brick COT! AGE, containing 5

rooms, hull, bath kitchen, pantrv,
side entrance,

gaidun bushhouso, every conionicnco, land 85 x 1¿5 ft

TORRENS
AUCTION SALL, TRIDAY, 22nd Dec , at 11 o'c ,

In conjunction witb Clnrk, Ward and Co

(4281) o RICHARDSON nnd WRENCH. Ltd

B
Y order of tho Executor* nnd Trustees, the PER
PPTUAL TRUSTFE CO , Limited, in the Látate late

EDWARD CHISHOLM

KINO-STREET, NEWTOWN.
BUSINESS BITE, comprising Lots 7 and 8 Mount Eaglo

Estate, having
SOft Trontugo to KINO-STREET,

between forbes und Queen streets, a short distance be-

yond the Doaf, Dumb, und Blind institution, with a

depth of 92ft, extending buck to a lane
TORRENS PHIL

Auction SALE nt tho Room Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
22nd DECEMBER, at 11 o clock

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd

DOLL'S POINT,

LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.
Those Commodious and Attractively Designed Two Btory

Premises, known us

SCARBOROUGH HOUSE,
fronting

RUSSELL AVENU E'und COOK PARK,
ou that Delightful »nd Unequalled

SANDY BEACH,
seven miles in extent

SCARBOROUGH HOUSE is substvntially built of brick

(cemented), tiled roof, with wido vornndabs and bal-
conies iront and side und contains wide entrance ball,

bar, 20 rooms, 4 uttio roo na, 2 linen rooms,
2 bath

luums, ^storerooms kitchen, und fcculliry

The Land has frontage of 23.1ft tn Russell-avenue, 227ft
to Mulwa-strcct, and 4THft to Cuok Park

Also

A Block of I AND, triangular in shnpo opposito the above,
having 2<3ft to Mulwu ntrcet together with a range
of stabling und bue,gy sheds of wentherboards

BYORDPR OF HIL MORTGAGEE

RICHARDSON
and WRP NOT, Ltd ,ha\c received in-

structions to «eil by public auetion at tho Rooms

Pitt-street, on 1 RIDAY, J.md December, at 11 o clock

IMPERATIVE SALE
of

The Extensive Property known as

SCARBOROUGH HOUSE,

eharming wutersido spot, within cosy distance of
the eiti

INSPLCTION INVITED

EARNIHAWT EVRNSHAW

Lot l-GLEBE Lovel Building Freehold SITE, 25ft

frontage to RAY-STRLL1, ii few fei t south of 1 rancis

s'reet, and near the now premises of Mess« GRAC15

BROb , depth 80ft On it at the rear is a dilapidated

building
oí briol.

'

Lot 2 -RYDE, 12 norc3 2
porches, being portion of R

HAWKS S SO-acro grant, in tbo villuge of Rjde It

has frontage* to larkcs and Princes streets, and

bounded on the west by the Public School

BICtlARDSON
and WRENCH, I td

,
will sell by auc

tiun, at the Rooms, on TRIDAY, i-'nd December, nt
11 30am,

rheuboie Plans on view
Messrs C1 AYTOf andPRAll aro Solicitors of tbo

Estate
_ (4288)

CENTRAL
JOWNSHIP. North Sydney-Two

weatherboard Cottaeos, fronting WILSON-81 RLE 1,

at the corner of Adolplnif-street (one orcuplcd by Mr
Bnrtlotti land 88ft x 171 fr Position is handy to elec-
tric trum nt the end of 81 ide struet. Auction Sale at the
Itiom», littritroet on IRIDVY ¿2n\ DLOl-MUER at
11 o clock RICIIARDbON and WEFNC1I I td (4J82)

TJ RELIMINAR\ NOTIelL,

BERESFORD F8TATE,

COOPER FRELHOLDS,

ROSE BAY,
botween Bólleme Hill nod the main roal

A subdivision
eompribing

SO acres of tim hinds udjoinlng
tho prosont Electric Tram 1 erminus w ill bo offered at

PUBLIC AUCIION on an emly date
TITLE will bo rOl.ULVS and the terms will bo most

liberal

lurthor particulars will bo announced
RÍCUAUDbON and WRLNCH, Ltd

,

in ooniunction with

(4080) HAIVE and HORNE.

CHATSWOOD
- Vbesar a-urcnue, te , I routages This

Day1S&t,onr«*'aj? ;3pn>,/<.'9!os.R «tW.Ltd.

MACQUARIE-STREET SOUTH, SURRY HILLS.

HOUSE, No 141 Macqiiario-strcctSonti,
between Camp-

bell nneUtcBcrvoIr stree»» , and HOUSE, No, 4 Beau

champ-lune
Rental £15s per week.

BICHAÍ1DSON
and WRENCH, Limited,

will sell by

i auction, at the Booms, on FRIDAY, 22nd December,

at li o'clock,
The above, full particulars of which will appear in

_future adtortlsement, _(42B7)
By order of tne Trustées of the Will of late

EDWARD HUNT. Esq
,

Hampden Villa, Balmain

JAMIESON-STREET, CITY.

1. WAREHOUSE, No. 25, built of »tono, 2-storled.

2. RESIDENCE, No. 21, a large Dwelhng-houso of stone,

Ac
3. RESIDENCr. No 21. a largo ditto of brick, Ac

4. TEN DWELLINGS in Margaret-lane,
at rear, of

brick, t rooms

BALMAIN,
NICHOLSON-STREET a good position.

o'. SEMI-DETACHED two-story Reaidenco, No. 13

Nicholson-street.
0. SEMI-DETACUEÜ two-story Residence, No. 20

Nisholson-stroet
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Brereton, Esq ,
is Solicitor to the Estate.

UCTInN Sale, FRIDAY, 6th February, at 11

A^ RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

THE CHOICEST SITES EVER SUBMITTED FOR

SALE ON

DARLING POINT,
Sydney's Most Fashionable Suburb,

ETHA1VI ESTATE
'

will bo offered at AUCTION, on tho GKOUND. at 3 p.m.,
SATUHDAY, 2-lth lYbruary, 1000.

The Mansion itaolf with its unrivalled appointments and

about two acres of lund will be submitted tis uno lot

'lhere will ali»o bo for sale those attractive residences,

PBUDÏÏOE and CARTHONA.
CAlUnONA, in its lovelv position and with its delight-

ful sandy bench, makt-B une of the most attractive homes

on the shores of the harbour
The balance of the estate is being

subdivided into liberal

sized allotments
Tho great etovntion of the land ensures the moat

channing views for all purchasers.
The water frontages on the eastern slopei extend to low

water, all the xec'amatum «ork hnviuff been completed,
and tho reclairawg wall in capped with iron raUtDge.

Lithographs m couran of preparation.
XJRrRAb TLBMH.
TI1LU TOUUbNt*.

In conjunction with IIAINL and HORNE.

HCHAKDSON and WnLNOH, Límitid.

R1 (4030)

HARBOUR WHARF,
large frontage and good depth,

MILSON'S BOIN1, NOIUH bYDNEY,
tenanted by

Messrs. LANGDON, HOPKINS, and LANGDON,

Timber Merchants.
Fuller particulars again,

A Valuable iront Pontiun, opposite the city,

JOH AUCTION SALE

on a date to be announced.

RICHARDSON
and WRLNCH. Ltd.

_(4169)
?yAÜOLUSE,

FII1ST SUBDIVISION*.
LIBERAL ALLOTMENTS.

Buyers can consolidate into block areas.

*,. It would indeed bo difll ult to
surpass this Estate in

the loveliness of its Views of the Harbour, Jîays, Villages,

le , and as commanding sight of all \ essels entering in and

passing out our Heads

C3" EASY TEEMS. 4%

TITLE IS TORRENS ACT

WATEK rüONTAOl^S

and other CUOICL SITUATIONS.

LITHOOKAI'IlS will be announced.

AUCTION SALE, on the Ground,
EAKLY IN TUB YLAR 11)00

(«32) RICHAUDSON ana WRENCH, Ltd.

H UGH DUFF AND CO.,

SALES EFFECTED DY AUCTION OR TRIVATELY.

Furnished and Unfurnished COTIAOES and HOUSES

TO LLT. RENTE and IN TElltSTS, «te. COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED Valuations made for all purposes.

Call and obtain full information.

AN INNOVATION IN LAND SALES

UPSET PRICES disclosed befute AUCTION.
DRUMMOYNE,

THE BEAUTIFUL bUBURB

HUGH
DUFF und CO will offer 53 splendid Lots at

DRUMMOYNE PAKK
NEXT SATURDAY, tho loth DLCR., at 8.00,

on th" Ground

Upset Pnces WATER FRONTAGE, 25s per foot
;

otber Lota, 12s 6d per foot

_Every lot will bo cleared at abovo prices._

CHATSWOOD,
CCNTENNIAL-AVENUE, Ö minuten' walk from station.

MAROOMBA,
the Besidence of JOHN D13 V. LAMB. Esq.

The House ia substantially built of brick, and contains Hall,
Drawing-room (40 x 23), Lining-roam (So ?* U5),

Library,
7 Bedroom*, kitchen, '2 bathrooms, ptmtn,

storeroom, collar, s mllcr>, laundry,
2 nervantis' bed*

tooms, a ser va uta' hull, and every powiibln
convenience,

nntl all fittings are of modern design. Land, 8 acre«,

divided Into orchard, flower garden, lawn atid tennis

lawn, and gross land«, &c , 8-Btall stable, coachhouse,
harness-room, man'H-ruom. large loft, toolhou»c, cart

shed, and numerous outufDccs

HUGH
DUFr and CO havo received instructions to

nell by PUBLIC AUcriON, at their SALEROOMS,
101» 1'ITT-SritELT, on THUUSDAY, 2lst DECEMBEE,
at 11 so a ni.,

The above desirable Property

NEPEAN VALLEYTvia PENEITH
and RICHMOND,

CLOSE to RCnoOL and CHURCH.

A MAGNIFICENT ORCflAItD, DAIRYINO, and

AGRIO JLTURAL PROPEKTY

6ituate linlf-mile from Nepean River, b miles from Penrith

Station by »collent road, and 45 minu ca by train

from tho City and known as

HAROLDTON,
A BEAUTIFUL HOME and 240 Acres EICH BLACK

LOAM SOIL adjoin ine Government Itesorro«

compnsmir
05 Acres of Beat Orchard in KUBEAJONG District at

follows -

22 acres Washington Navel Oranges, 22 acres I Isboc

Leal on«, 8 aires Mandarins, A acres St. Michael

Orango», 8 acres Stono 1 mit

Passionfruit, Grupes, &c also
BO acres Lucerne, Corn, Pumpkins, Melons, A.c.

10 acres íeady to plant with Orange»

lia!anco beautiful nth 1 lats, (im-«« and Gracing Land.
IhoUnSIDENCE, which is situate au a u-est of a. hil

commanding extensivo um.-., is substantial BUICK
COITAGE, of Oroojis kit hen, bathroom, pantrv,

storeroom, stone dnirj, stablmg, sheds, piggeries, and
numerous outbuildings. All sccurelj TliNCEDani

Pcrniantnttv WAIEULD

RETURNS, £700 FOR LAST YEAR,
and increasing ss Trees Maturo.

HUGH
DUrF and CO have recocivod instrnction» t(

aell by Publlo Auction, ut their Salerooms, 109 Pitt

street, on THUIISDAY, 21»t DECEMHEII, at 11.«
a m

,
thu above valuable property.

P S -One of tho best properties in tho colony Tin
Choicest of Fruits, having won all Champion Prizes las

yeai

BLAClCnEATIL-Lot« 7 nnd 1U, of n subdivision of Sea

nutn's Giant, containing au nrea of 1 Oj m ros a d V0
acres respectively, fronting tho new road from Eviini

Lookout to Govett s I cup, a good and improving site

Well worth attention, und for clearance sale 1 o clos*

Lstatu account*

MANDALONG, Oreat Northern Lino -

Graying
or Farn

Lands.-Magnificent Block, about 080 acres,
fronting

mnltl rund to Newcastle, about 1 miles from Wyei
Railway Station, well vvitcred, of positivo picstn

utility for graying or farming, und of greater potcntia
value for coal-minlug To close

partnership
CARLTON.-In Látate of Late S. Horonrty,- Cottago a

corner of Hampton Court-rond and Tho Avenue, buil
of weatherboard on stono foundation, with iron roof
and containing 4 rjnnis, kitchin,

und otltofliccs

WA VEIILEY -I irst-eluBs Villa fait«. Lot 8, Sec Q, Flood'/
Estate, 20fr to ITood-street, a faw yard« from Bondi

rnad, adjoining Mvee, bent position in street, eastcrlv

aspect Tornos title

MARRICIfVIl LI' -ltoomy lllock, Lot« 1, 2, and 8, Sec

1, Rivtrsldo Estate, contnining in nil la ur 2»per

fronting Livingstonc*road, close to Illnwarri-road, am

handy to 'bus, stutiun, and ttum. Torrens

WFRITCnAHU
and SON have received in.tructioni

.

from various owners and trustees to sell the abovo
dLscribed properties in their Rooms, Queen Victorit

Market-buildings, on THURSDAY, 14th DECEMBER, a

1100

_Full p irticulars on inquiry.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE IN LOTS.

Splendid Gra7ing and Agricultural Estate, consisting o

7500 acres of Fnehold Lend, bung portions of thi

well known EXU'ER FARM ESTATE, situated I

miles from Braid«nod null 85 rail« from TARADI
RAILWAY fsTATION

Tbo whole of these Lands were secured many years ago
and comprise sime of the REST In this fuvotirabli -knowi

dintrict, nil aro ponutincntlv watered, lind the Improve
menta are urst-clusa 'The whole has boon judlclouali
ringbarked, Bnd on tho mijorltv the limber lins beti

picked un The wholo is f enci ii willi rultablo split ral

und wire fencing

ALbO

thatCOMPAOrandFROTTTAlILE LITTLE STATIOÎ.
known na tho BIG 11ADJ A,

situated So mile» from COOMA, on tho main stock routi

from Braidwood to Coomu, and Braidwood to Gippsland

comprising
Hiñeres Fieehold
11)00 acres C I".

OUÏ aues C.L
23,827 acres Preferential Occupation License
-Itental £111 pu annum.

S 1,1(11 ncics

Together with a quiet well-bred Herd of about 1701
Mixed Cattle, including a fair proportion of bullocks o

tatteniog ugea , alao about bo useful Horiti.

W.r,
CHAPMAN (IV CONJUNCTION WITH

. PITT, SON. and BADOPllY, Ltd ) havo rcccivci

instruí turns from the Lxc-cuMr in the Estate uf the lau
1 3 HOB EU lb, of LxuUr Farm, aod the Trutitco in tin

T state of tho lato WILLIAM llOBERTS. to sell by anc

tion as above,
ut W J CHAPMAN'S ROOMS, Wallace

street, BIIAIDWOOU,
at 2 p m on THURSDAY, 18th JANUARY, 1000

The Properties nro for Positive Sale to close account» Ir

HIL Lstatcs, und aro confidently recommended to person!
on tho lookout fur prolltublo investments, being situated It

agoud climate, with an avengo ralnfull of ¿b\a
, thu

should command iitttntion

Intending Purchasers will ho drlvon to inspect, and fur
ther particulars can bo obtained on application to thi

AujUoneerra TITLES OUARAlflEED. Men»
JONES und JONES, Solicitors, Sydney,

ure Solicitor» t<

tho Estates.

ßATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,

PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, AGENTS.
I and

VALUATORS.

ARRANGE LEASE? nnd Letlings of Stores,

Offices, and all classes of Priiato Dwell-

ings,
furnished mid unfurnished.

COLLECT RENTS, Dividends, and Interests.

The ENTIRE MANAGEMENT of Properties,

including attention to llopuirs, Insurance»,

4o" A SPECIALITY.

OFFICES and Salerooms,

<W Pitt-street _

BUNDANOON, . """",."

SOUTHERN LINE, near MOSS VALE.

ESTATE of the lato Mr. IV. JAMES.

By order of rho EXECUTORS

MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY, in aiea 1059 acres, within

1 mile of BUNDANOON RAILWAY STATION
and 2 miles only from EXETER, parish of Sutton

Torost, COUNTY of CAMDLN

BATT,
RODD, lind PURVES, Limited, aro in-

structed bj Uro Executors, Antila new to determine

the interests of I1CNEHCIARIES, to sell THE

ESTA1E bv PUBLIC AUCUION, at thoir Rooms, SS

Pitt-street, Svdney, "".."".,

NEXT TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER,

The PROPERTY is within ono milo of BUNDANOON
8TATÏON and i miles from EXETER, and consists of 2

blocks, in area respectively 700 ucres and 159 acres, which

may be clas-cd as

about 200 ucres of Rich Red Volcanic Soil

nbout 500 acres of good Block boil

about 159 acres of fair Grazing Land

The ESTATE Is peimanently
watered in ALL SEA-

SONS by REEDY CREEK, while, independent of water

holes, the houao nnd farm buildings
are provided

for by on

underground tunk of 10,000 gallons

The WHOLE Prsporty
is securely fenced ard divided

into paddocks, most of the land being cleared, 200 acres of

Which hale been under actual crops

The BUILDINGS consist of substantial BRICK

FARMHOUSE with roof of iron, containing fl rooms, anil

verandah lill round, large detached kitchen, dairy, and

offices, all of brick, iron roof ,
nlso outbuildings, large

hayshed, milking ynrds, stabling, Sec.

~7small ORCHARD with trees

The LAND is undnUting in character, tho uppor portion

contauilog unrivailed building sites for gentlemen
looking

for such m thin much-favoured locality ,
while tho CUL-

TIVA riON LAND m parts is equal
to the far-famed soil

of EXE1ER and neighbourhood, part of which was

solceted by Messrs. 1 ates and Son as their SEED 1 ARM.

As the salo is intended to bo absolute, it is proposed
to

offer the whole estate in ONE LINE in Hist matonee,

and if not auld, then in 2 lots-viz
,

Lo- I, 700 ACRES,
with Building», &o ,

nrd Lot 2,359 ACRES.

CARDS to view, facilitating a thorough inspection, from

the AUCTIONEERS _

M'MAHON'S rOINT, NORTH SYDNEY.

A CHOICE SPOT.

LAND, in area Sr. OJpor , having trontago 126ft. to EAST

CRfcSCENT-bTREKT by depth up to 274ft extending

to THE WATERS OF LAVENDER BAY, where is

IMPROVED FRONTAGE of 126ft SJIn ,
with boat-

house, S.C
The Building* comprise

BREMA, a substantiel stone House, containing 6 large
roums and numerous offices,

and

MONTE CARLO, a comfortable WB. House, containing
8 rooms and offices

BATT",
RODD, and PURVLS, Limited, are instruct«!

bv tho Mortgruees
to submit the above to PUBLIC

AUCT1UN, at their Rooms, 88 Pitt-street,
NEXT TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, AT 11 80 AM.

Cards to view and further particulars
from the Auc-

tioneer'

Trustees of the Settlement of Mr and Mrs. G. K. Mann.

A CAPITAL BLOCK, in area 789 acres, or thereabout»,

having FRONTAGE to WYONG CREEK, being por-
tion of F. A. Holy's Grant.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVE3. Limited, aro instructed

to aubroit the above to PUBLIC AUCTION, at their

Rooms, 83 Pitt-street,
NEXT TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, at 11.30« m.

THE TIMBER on portions of the area forms a,
VALUABLE TAClOtt in value, while the RICH

1LATS for ctdtivation and luxuriant growth of

grasses will commend the property for grazing and

dairying purposes _ _

The TRUSTEES of the BASSKTT-DARLEY ESTATE.

APPIN

AN EARLY PICK within the VILLAGE AREA, in

area 24 J acres (part of Thompson's original 60 acre

grant), having
I..ARGE MONTAGE TO THE MAIN

HOAD Campbelltown to Wollongong, and running
back to tho Chain of i onds.

About OS acres havo been under cultivation; the

balance is virgin fairly
timbered land.

LIVERPOOL
Part of Fletcher's 10 aero Grant.

A GRAND BLOCK of 0J acres,

within the Township, conveoient to tho Railway Sta-

tion, juat off MANNING-STREET with
frontage

to

.-T-' "

running back to GEORGE'S

MANLY.
EXCELLENT BLOCKS in the original

subdiviaijn of

Wentworths Grant, suitable
FOR CULTIVATION,

RESIDENTIAL,
SUBDIVISION

PURPOSES,
with large potentialiiica for profit in the near future,

in view of the projected tram near by.

ATT, RODD, and PURVES, Limited, will submit to

public auction, at their Rooms, 88 Pitt-street,
on NEXT TUESDAY, 12th December,

at 11 so a m ,

The- above DESIRABLE TRECHOLD LANDS,
at APPIN, LIVLRPOOL, and MANLY.

Messrs. STEPHENS, JAQUES, and S1EPHEN,

Solicitors, O'Cinnell-atreet, will afford al' information as

to Title

B

Estate of the late Mr D H. Daley.

By order of the Executors.

POSITIVE SALE, to Close the Trust.

1 PROSPECT.

A GRAND BLOCK, In aiea 81 acres 2 roods 30 perches,
with long frontage to FLUMICOMUE-ROAD, dis

tant about One mile from Blacktown Railway Station
IMFHOVEMEN I'S comprlao complete l'I'NCINO, ox

cellent DAM, providing a PERMANENT WATER

SUPPLY, BRICK CeiPPAGI, of 4 rooms and ofliccs,

land cleared und read} for the
plough

2. ANNANDALE.

A CORNER BUILDING SHE, forming lots 10 and 12,

section l8
64ft. to ANNANDALE-STREET.

160ft. to W1SDOM-S1REET.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited, wlU sell the

above by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, SS

I'itt-street. on

TUESDAY, 19th December, at 11.80 a m.

BEACON GOLD MINES, Limited,

boing
imalgatnation of LEAe»h,S bisected by tho west branch

of BUCCA BUCCA GREEK, ponsh of Moonee,

county Fitzroj.
Area 03 acres 2 roods 25 perches,

CARRYINO tho Howard, Surpii<c, Perseverance, Sunday

'limes, and other VALUABLE RLET ,

together with tho

PLANT, MACHINERY, und SIORLS including one

10-IIEAD BATTERY with Copper Plates, Moreury
Wells, Sec, complete, Water Supply Pump with

HORIZONTAL ENGINE, Teed Pump (Duplex),
BATTBRY SHED, extra Boldon Pan, Pulleys, So,

LLECTIUC LIO ni INSTALI Al ION complet»,
CYANIDE PLAÑÍ completo,

with AERIALHOFLWAY

PLANT, including Winch, Curringa Truck, Frume und

Trucks with Spire Wheels, \xlcs, A.c., Charcoal

(rUBhorTURNBULL FURNACE,
MINING PLANT, ¿Lo . WINDING ENGINE with Emm

VERTICAL STH1.L BOILER, Pump, Winding Plant

comprising Steam Pump, Verticil Boiler, Pithead Pul-

leys, Steel Truck Cages, Kibbles Steol-wiro Rope,
1 rucks, Iwo 400-ga Iron Tanks, Pithoad Pulley,
Spindle, Steel Tram Rails and fishplates, Ladders,
1 lut Sheets, Sheds, Seo

,
Circular bun Uenih, llalei'a

1-ton Jack, one 1-ton Differential Chain Block, Double
Pinchase Crab Winch, Sampling Machino Boiler lest,
Pump

Manugei's House, Accolmtunt's Home, Schoolhouse, Stone

und Tool House, Uilico 1 urnitnre »nil bnfe, Pellowe,

BY ORDER OF THE LIQUIDATORS,

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited,

aro Instructed

to submit to FUDLIO AUOIION, at thoir Rooms,
88 Pitt- stieot, on

TUEbDAY, DECEMBER 19th,
at 11.30 a m"

THIS ABOVE VALUABLE MINING LEASES

AND PLAN'l.

_Inventory osn be inspected at the Rooms,

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE TRUSTEES OP THE BASSETT
DARLEY ESTATE.

FAMOUS ILLAWARRA FARMS,
2764 Acres or thereabout,

divided into 16 HOLDINGS, in tho renowned dairying
districts of Kiama and Shellharbour

Till'. 1.STATL
is bisected by tho MAIN ROAD, nnd also the RAILWAY,

OAK FLAT FLATFORM and SHELLHARBOUR
STATION being thereon 'J ho FARMS arc WELL

WATERED, and IMPROVED by dwellings, fencing,
cultivation, Ac

PETERBOROUGH"AND SHELL

HARBOUR TOWNSniTS.

II) Blocks, In area«
vnryioff from} acto to 5 acre«, having

PITTWATER,
area 251 acres,

bounded hy Pittwater, the
Ocean, and the Government

area for lighthcuso and Publ.e School purp»cs.

"BATT, RODD, añdPURVES, Limited,
."

aro instructed to preparo foi Sslo by PUBLIC

AUCTION,
Al' AN EARLY DATE,

Tho above MAGNIFICENT FREEHOLDS, of
which full particulars in futuro advertisiments

Messrs. STEPHEN, JAQUEB, and STEPHBN. Solici-
tor«, O'Conoell-itrect, will afford all Information JW to
Titlea. *»

QUEENSLAND. """""_-
_ _

rorish of Wyoming, Ijind District ot TOWNSVILLE,
100 ACRES

rich forest country, nil fonccd, part
cleared ha» been

under tobacco culture, remainder heavily timbered,

the trees wbereon form a valuable asset.

BATT,
RODD, and FÜttVES, Limited (willi Mr.

Newman, Hítate Agent.
Townsville), will sell by

FUBLTC AUCTION, in their Rooms, SA Pitt-stiwt,

NEXT TUESDAY, 11th DECEUBUl, nt 11 10 a in

The above Bl OCK. , """,""

PERMANENTLY WATrRED by DOUBLE

1) ARKELL CREEK, bounded by thorallwuy line,

»bout27 miles from Townsville and ADJOIN-

ING THE RAILWAY bTATION MANTON

(late Double Barrell; .

Title Freehold, direct from the Crown W_
DARLINGHURST.

Nos 3S7 and '180 LIVERPOOL-STREET, a rnir of

DWELLING-HOUSES, of stoncfronta and brick, each

containing 4 rooms, Ac. balconj
in Iront, rente 10»

pcrweok, £62 per an.
"-....._,.

LAND has froutugo
26tt. Oin. to LTVEEPOOL

STREBT, N. side.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVE8, Limited, aro Instructed

to submit to PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 88

Pitt-street, on

NEXT'TUESDAY. 12th DECEMBER, nt 11 30 a.m ,

The obove SNUG LITTLE INVESTMENT.
Tor POSITIVE SALE, to cloie account» of absentee

owners____^^-*
STRAim-ILLD.

I. A DELIGHTFUL COTTAGE HOME, substantially

built of brick, slate roof, continuing hull. 3 reception

rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, pantrj, kitchen,

s iillery, Ae OUTOIFIOES coropriMO laundry, stable,

fowlpcns, bushhouse,
Ac, wide vcrandulu, porch

entrance_
THE LIND, 150ft frontage

to WENTWORTH-ROAD
and 107ft. to Angel-road,

is laid out in rTotiv garden,

tennis comt, Ac.

PADDOCK, m connection with above or separately,
CAPITAL BUILDING BLOCK, having frontage

about 200ft. to NICHOLSON-STREET by depth of

about 150ft

BATT,
RODD. Mid PUUVES, Limited, will sell the

nbovo by TUBLTC AUCTION, at their Rooms, S3

Pitt-atrcet, on

TUESDAY, 19th DECEMBER, AT 11.30 A.M.

1. MANLY.-AN. ELEVATED BUILDING SITE,
forming lota 7 and <l, sec. 4, Clifton Heights, lOOff

frontage to HIGH-STREET, depth 110ft

2. MANLY -A LEVEL COTTAGE SITE, frontage to

BUCKINGHAM-STREET, eoft., depth 200ft., being

lot IS of sec. 1, Buckingham I'm le

CABRAMATTA -A PICK LOT, lot 14 of sec 2, Cab

roma«» Township, BOTt. frontago to the MAIN HOAD

from Parramatta, 173 along JUNCTION-STREET'.
An EXCELLENT CORNER, clo'c to tho Railway
btation.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES. Limited, will submit tTe

above to PUBLIC AUCTION, at their rooms, 83

Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, Mth DECEMBER, AT 11.30 A.M.

FOR AllaOLLTI. SALE.
Titles perfect PI in» on view at the Room«.

LINDFIELD or GORDON,
Allison's Point Railway Line,

about midwav between the two Railway Stations.

,T...,.T,.»i .... ".^».uu ...
T~ -r more GOOD

RESIDENCES, with suitable «

IMPROVED GROUNDS,

b acres 2 roods lo perches,

being Lots 5,0,7.8.10,17.18,111, Section 2, GREAT

NORTHERN 'TOWNSHIP, having largo frontuges to

the LANE COVE-ROAD and to WARWICK
STREET rcspoctii ely

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited, will sell bv

PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Roon», 88 Fltt

strcet, <ra TUESDAY, 10th December, at li 30 u m
,

The above
CHOICE BUILDING LAND, on the NORTH

SUORE RAILWAY LINE (new in course of

duplication)

The situation is elevated, the atmosphere salubrious,
the «oil fertile., and the bALE ABSOLU'!

E_
NEXT WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER l8, 180!).

BY ORDER OF THIS THUSTLbS

IN THE FSTATD OP THF. LATE JlrilX MORRIS, Esq.

THE FOLLOWING IMPOll TANT CITY, SUBURBAN,
and COUNTRY MIOPERTIB-'

LOT 1.-THE "ANGEL HOTEL,
'

PITT-STREl.T and ANGEL-PLACE,
occupied hy Mr I W. Wilson

THE PROFLRTY is substantially
built of bn:k, and

contains
'

IN THE BASEMENT -Cellar, kitchen, «cullerjr, Sut.

ON THE GROUND rrOOU -Front bar, cafe bar, and

large rending or eomracrcial room

ON THE TIRST TLOOB -Largo front sitting-rojm,
bedroom, and dining-room

ON THE SECOND FLOOR -4 bedrooms, laundry, Ac ,

and v ard on roof. _
THE LAND has a frontage of 20ft to rTTT-STREET,

and Wlft. to ANGEL-PLACE at side, and 20ft tolano

at rear

LOT 2.-GOULBURN and WEXFORD STREETS

SHOP, No. 2 WEXroRD-STREET, built of brick,
»lute roof, containing shop, 3 rooms and kitchen, let

at 16s per week.
THE LAND has lift, to Goulburn-street, and 10ft. Oin.

alone Wcxford-atreet,

LOT .).-WEXFORD.STREET.
Shop and Dwelling, No 3, built of brick, with l,on

roof, containing shop and 3 rooms, let at 8s per week

At the rear are small Brick House, with iron roof, 2

rooms, let at ua per week
;

also, Vf B. Cottage,
con-

taining 4 rooms, let at S» per week.

THE LAND has 30ft. Oin. frontage to Wexford-streot ty
a dupth of 02ft on tho north sido und »1ft on the

south side

LOT 4 -DEVONSHIRE-STREET (close to the railway).
ADA-TERRACE, Nos lib, 127. and 120, comprising 3

Housus, built of brick, with slate roofs, each contain-

ing hull, 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and let at 20s

per week each
Dwarf Stone Wall and Iron Railings in iront.

THIS PROPERTY is well built, and situate only a Bhart

dfstanco off Elizabeth-street.
THE LAND has 45ft. frontage to DEVONSHIRE

STREET by a depth of Sort to a lane at roar.

LOT 5-FOREST LODOE.
MAYHELD, COTTAGE RESIDENCE, situate in

LODGE-STREET, No. 20, built of brick, slate roof,

containing hall, 0 rooms, largo
kitchen, tflod verandah

on 2 sides, nt rear i» W.B, atablo and coachhouse,
fowlhouse, and brick room

THE GROUNDS ure nicely laid out In flower garden, Ac.

THELANU has OOJft frontudo to LODGE-81REET by
a depth of 123ft

AT THE REAR and ADJOINÍNO THE ABOVE ¡s a

BLOCK of LAND havingfllft frontage to Forest-strcot

by a depth of 120ft., upon
which the stables, He,

stand,

TITLE, TORRENS ACT.

LOTfl-KURRAGONG. TWO BLOCKS of LAND, con-

taining ureas of bo ACRLS and .10 AOR1.S, situate in

the parishes of Kurrajong and Merroo respectively,
County of Cook, and known as Joseph Stubbs Grants,

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
-*-*- have received Instructions from the TRUSTEES in
til» ES1 AT E of the late JOHN MORRIS, Esq., to sell by
public auction, at the Sule Rooms, 1TJ

Pitt-street,
at 11.30 o'clock on

NEXT WEDNE8D s Y. DECLMBFR 13,1899.

the ABOVE-DESCRIBED PROPERTIES

W. A WINDEYER, Esq , 78 Pitt-street, l8 SOUCI.

TOR to the Estate.

«- THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF CAPITALISTS,

BltEWHtS, INSURANCE TOMPANItS, HOTEL

PROPRIEIORS, AND BUYERS OF SMALL INVEST-

MENTS, RL8IDBNCE8, AND COUNTRY LANDS IS

DIRECTED TO TJIíB SALE

BY ORDER OF THE MAhTLR IN LQ.UITY.
FULLERv FULLER

STANMORE. No. 4 MBRTON-SUtECT.-COTTAGE,
containing

4 rooms, &o
,

connected with tho sewer,

and occupied by Mrs. Triggs, erected on land having

TORRENS

THE PROPERTY will be sold in one lot A Purchaser

could ndvuutugcously utiliao each frontage for building

purposes
THL lOSITTON is convenient to cither Petersham ot

Stanmore statious, and overlooks Johimtnno Estate

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
will sell the nbovo Property by public auction,

m their Rooms, 18.1 Pitt-street, at 11 10 o'clofk

NEXT WLDNFSDAY, Uth DECEMBER, 18Ü9.

M J BROWN, Esq, 41 Jilizabeth-alrcet, Solicitor foi

the Vendor.

SURRY HILLS INVESTMENT

I. Nos 490. COI. and BOJ BOUHKE-STHEL'T, a little

south uf IOVEAUX STREET Thru) Brick-built

Houses,with slnto roots,euch containing hall, 7 rooms,
kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, Seo , and let at 18s tld

per week, or total of £144 (la
yearly

Land, 40ft 4in
. by about OOlt deop Tltlo Torrera.

RESIDENCE AT PADDINGTON
2 No 82 WINUSOR-STKELT, closo to

Elizabeth-street,
brick built, with slate roof .containing hall,

7
rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, &o

Land, 15ft 3in frontage by 105ft deep to 20ft lane at
rear Title Torrens

TJTARDIE AND GORMAN
.*-"?

will noll by publlo uuotion, at their Rooms, 183 Pitt

strop!, at 11 80 am

NEXT WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1893,
Tho above described Properties at SURRY HILLS

and PADDINOTON

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE

ENFIELD, good bunine»» position,
at the comer ol

LIVERPOOL and flUK WOOD ROADS,
opposite Ireland's Hotel

BRICK-BUILT SHOP, on tho corner, occupied hy Mr. W

T Burgess, Wooden Cottage lit the rear of the «hop,

containing
5

rooms,
kitchen, stabling. Ac., aud

Wooden Cottago of 2 rooms fronting Burwood-road

Lund has about 88ft frontage to

LtVERPOOL-ROAD by about läift along BURWOOD
ROAD Title, rreehi.ld

nenry Salway, 00 Csstlercagh-stiect, Solicitor for
Vendors

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
."-*- wlllsoll the above Properly bv public auction, lu

their Rooms, 1T1 Pltt-strect, at ti «li a ni nn

NEXT WEDNESDAY, DI CEM11ER 13, 1890.

BANKRUPT ESTATE OF DONALD M'PHEE

All tho right, tltlo, and interest (If anjl of William

Harrington Fnlmcr, Lsq, official noslgnos of the
above Estate, m and to CO Ai RES of LAND on

OXLBY'S ISLAND, MANNING RIVLil. count} ot
Gloucester, portion No 27, being the- lund sold na Lot

87, In pursuance of the Proclamation of the JOth April,
1852

TTARDIE and GORMAN novo received
*-*-

Instructions from William Harrington Palmer

Esq.. official asiignce, to sell tho above bj public auction
at their Rooms, l.U Pitt street, f-yduey, at II an a lu

.

NEXT Wl.DNKSDA-J ,

?

!th DECEMBER, nil.

HY ORDER of tho TUUSTLLS
i of the late Mr« S M. TIGHE.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. No«. 90 and 101 STANLEY

STREET, coinorUtog two Houses built of »tone and

brick, with slate roof, each containing 4 rooms am

w.h bathroom, Ac , and let at 10s (Id per week cooli.

At REAR are TWO BRICK noUSEB, with iron roof
each 4 rooms, let at 8« per week each Lund 25ft front
ago to 8TANLl5Y-STREtT and CHAPEL-LANE Al
u through dopth of BUft. «In

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
-*--*-

have received instructions to sell by nubile auctlor
at the Salerooms, 1113 Pitt-street, ul 11

30
o'clock,

M.XT WEDNESDAY, 18th DECEMHER, 1891,
The ahovo lloscribod Investment, fronting STAN

LEY-STREET ami CHAPEL-LANE, bctweor
CROWN nnd PALMER STREETS, Woolloo
mooloo.

GEORGE COLEMAN. E«q , Wagga Wagga, Solicitor U
the Estate.

GREGANHURST E8TATE, BONDI.

GOOD BUILDING SITE. 60ft frontage to WATSON

STREET, by a depth of about 118ft., being
lot 25,

Grcgauhurst Estate. TITLE TORRENS. Wan on

vie». ~ . .

JOHN M'LAUQHLIN, Esq., Pitt-st, Vendor's Solicitor.

XTARDIE AND GORMAN
-"?-*- will sell by auction, at tho Salerooms, 133 Pitt

street, ut 11.10 o'clook,
NEXT WLDNCSDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1S00,

Ibu above-described BUILDING bl TE al Bondi,

in an improving loonlitl, with GOOD GRAVEL

_»thereon, just off UONDI-ROAD.

WAVERLEY HEIGHTS

AIRMOUNT, FumUy Resilience, situate and fronting

CARRINO ION-ROAD mid 8ALISUURY-STREËL,

substantially built of stone, with slate roof, and eon

tains -

ON THE OROUND FLOOR -Wido verandah and en-

trance hall, 4 lorgo rooms, billiard or ball room, con-

servatory, largo kitehon, pantrv, lardar, luundiy,

fitted with copper, tubs, S.C , fuclhousc, phologriiph

room.

ON TniS TIRST TLOOR -Wido balconv, 0
largo

and

lofty bedrooms, botlnotiin. sonant's room.

AT THE REAR »ro W.B. stables, 4 stalls, coachhouse,

man's room

THE GROUNDS are tastefully
laid out into flower

gardens, tennis lawn, paddock, and icgetuble garden.

Tho lund contains nu uren of about ¿ acre's.

TITLE THE!.HOLD
Vendors' Soheitors Mcssra. HUGHES and HUGHES,

Huntor-stroet ._

XTARDIE AND GORMAN
.*"*-

havo recpived instructions to coll by publie auction,

at tho Sale Rooms, 13J Pitt-street, at 11 IO o'clock,

NLXT WEDNESDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1809,

'Iheabovo-do'Cribcd Residential
Property, known as

AIRMOUNT, the residence of Miss Barlow,

and niljoinlngthevcsldoncoof
Mrs J Grahame.

PORTION OT TUB LAND is aiailsblo either for build-

ing or subdividing
Inspection hy Canis is Invited

GOOD UEDFr.RN INVESTMENTS.

By Order of tho Trustees In the Estufo of tho Uto

Anthony O'connell.

1. VINE, HUGO, AND LOUIS STREETS -Noa. 13 to

23 VINE-STREET -J Shops and 6 Houses. The

Shops contain 3 rooms, larg* shop,
and kitebcu, and 4

rooms, shop, and kitehon respectively,
with stabung at

tho rear of each Iho Houses each contain balcony,
5

rooms, kitcheu,
washhouse, bathroom, Sec., let ut 10s

Total' rents aro £221 joarly Land, 01}ft. to Vlnc

strcot, 79ft to Hugu-Btrect,
uud 79ft to Louis-street.

Title, Trochóla

2 Nos 7 to 33 LOUIS.STREET, Railway-terrace,
of 14

Houses, built of brick, with slatu und lion roofs, each

containing verandah and balcony, 5 rooms, kitchen,

washhouse, Sea ,
let at lOi weekly,

lotal rents, £304

cirl> Land, 175ft xBOft to lano at real. Title,

^rechold

";* Those are well-positioncel properties.
The present

LOW RENTALS could boot oneo increased by aboutis

pel cent. Water laid on, and connected with sewer. GOB

on to tho shops ^

HA1ÎDIE AND GORMAN
hn\o received irmtructions to sell by public auction,

m thtir Itoomi, 11J I'ltt-Hltoet, ut 11..IOU m

Nl<XT WLDINLSDAY,DKCEMliLHt IJth, l8»,

'I ho »bove-UeHtmboii Tt truco l'iupcrtiG»
ut Ueutorn,

cloao to Ueieland anil Abercrombie »treete.

K

"ÏORK-STREET, WYNYARD

SÜUARE
(Opposite!

the Reservo )

PROFESSIONAL RESIDENCE known asNo 23 YORK

S1REET. built of stono ami brick, with slate roof,

containing -GROUND TLOOR, J
spacious

rooms

(folding-doors)
FlitbT TLOOR, 2 largo rooms

Ifoldmg-duors). SECOND and THIRD FLOORS,

EACH 'I bedrooms

Thero uro also Pantry, Storeroom, and Bathroom.

IN THE BASEMENT are Kitchen, Servants' Dining
Room, Storeroom, and Cellar.

THE LAND lim -bft frontage to YORK-STREET, by a

depth of bott, through to a lune
TIILL. »RLIillOLD.

TTARDIE .and GURMAN
-*?-*-

will sell bj imblic ouclion, at the Rooms, 133 rat

street,
at 11.30 o olock, on

WEDNI 8DAY, 20th ¡DECEMBER, 1B99

THE AllOVE-DESCItlBED VALUABLE CITY

RESIDENCE, No 23 YORK-STREET,
WYNYARD SQUARE

"Jf The ATTENTION of MEDICAL and OTHER
PROFESSION! AL GENTLEMEN is SPECIALLY

DIREC1EÜ TO TUIS SALE

BY ORDER OF 1HE MORTGAGEES.

SMITH and RLSLRVOIR&JREETS and BEAUFORT
LAN'E.HAYMAKKT.l.

SMITH-STREET (Nos. .10 und 41) -i BRICK-BUILT

HOUSES, euch containing
4 rooms', und lot at 8s per

week each
8MITH-S PHILP (No 49) -BRTCK-flUILT HOUSE,

containing
r, rooms and kitchen, let at 12s per week

AT'I HE RLAlt and FRONTINO BEAUFORT LANE

-r\VB HOUSE, No 8, contains 4 rooms, let at 8s

per weok

HESEBVOIR-SIREET, Nos 61, 85, 87, and 89, 4

HOUSES, built of buck, each containing 4 rooms, all

let,
and producing£2 5s

per
week

.J Ol AL ANNUAL RENTS. £210 12s

The PROPERTIES me substantially
built, in good letting

loculiti,
and oecuiiied be good

ten ints, and will bo

offered for Milo TIRST IN ONE LINE, and II NOT

SO SOLD then in HLPARATE LOTS. PLAN

BEING PREPARED

MORTQAGLEo' SOLICITORS, Messrs HUGHES and

HUGHES, HuntoT-Btrcct

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
"?.-*- huí o received instructions FROM THE MORT-

GAGEES to sell by public auction, ut the Salerooms, 133

1. No. 253 King-street, liiroctlj opposite tho Bank of

New South Wales.-SHOP, built of brick, containing

shop, 0 rooms, kitchen, largo
bathroom, covered

yurd, at present occupied by Mr. Bush, dentist.

The Land has a frontage of 15ft by a di pth of 100ft.

2. WOOLLOOMOOl OO, No 07 BOURKE-STREET.

nOUSP, huUt of brick, contoininj 6 rooms, kitchen,

washhouse, with copper, shed, Ac

The Land has a frontago
of>3Jft 4in. by a depth of 77ft.

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
?*-*. have received instructions to sell by publlo auction,

at their Roams, lil Pitt-street, nt 11.30 o'eluck on

WEDNESDAY, 20th DKCLMBER, 189»,

THE ABOVE-DPSORIBED PROPERTIES
Solicitor, C T POOLE, Fsq , B2 Pitt-stroot._

OOEAN UK.ACH, MANLY

SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL BLOCK, 40ft. frontage,
to NORTH STEYNE, 41«. to WHISTXEK-STltEET
lit rear, by a through depth of about 180ft. being lot

4 of ft subdivision. Title, Torrens.

83- MANLY is a PROGRESSING SUBURB, and this

is u chance to secure n jrood building block in a central

position, easterly aspect, grand
ocean and coast ^iewfl, and

ndjoiniug
llrst-eluss residences

ARDIE AND' GORMAN
. will sell tho above property by publlo auction, in

'heir Rooina, 133 Fltt-street, at 11 80 a.m ,
on

WEDNESDAY, 20tb DECEMBER, 1899._

H

PYRMONT FREEHOLDS.

UNION, MURRAY, and EDWARD SIREET3, and

ALMA-LANE.

LOT 1 BOYLAN'S HOTEL, corner of UNION and

MURRAY STREETS
LOT a. NEW YORK HOTLL, corner of UNION and

EDWARD STREETS,
LOT 3. Nos SU, 68, 00,112 UNTON-6TREET-4 houses.

LOT 4 UNION-STRLET, Vacant Land, portion of Cox's

Estate.
LOT b (INION-S J REET, Lund and Buildings, portion of

Warburton H

LOT n Nos. (14 and 0(1 UNION-STREET-2 Cottages.

LOT 7 Nos 1,0 and (12 UNION-STREET-Ï Houses

LOT 8 No». 52, 64, 5J, 53 UNION-STREET-4 Houses.

IOT'i. Nos. 19 to 5,! EDWARD-STREET and corner of

ALM A-LANE-8 Houses

LOI 10. Nos. ,11 to 49 ALMA-LANE-10 Houses.

Rooms

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
hove recolved instructions fiom tho Honourable

the MINISTER 1 OR WOHKb to sell by Publlo Auction

at tho lumms, 131 Pitt-stroet, at 11.30 o'clook, on

WEDNESDAY, 20th DECEMBER, IM»,

THE ABOVEMEN'TIONKD PitOPERTIEH

BY ORDER or Tnn TRUSTÉES IN THE ESTATE or

IHE LATE E O. MEREWETHER, Eso.

CASTLEriELD, A SPLENDID,TAMILY RESIDENCE,
possessing an important frontago

to the main nnd olhor

streets at

BONDI,
together with about

10Ï ACRES

THIS niGHLY IMPROVED PROPERTY, of whioh a

port could bo sold off without destroying tho valuo or

Residential Character of the Ifouso, is

TO BE SOLD IN ONE LINE.

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
-*-*- havo'received instructions from tho TRUSTEES

of the LATE E. C. MEREWEMER, Esq ,
to -»II the

libovementioned pioporty hy publia auotlon, AT 1JÎÏ11R

ROOMS, 131 riTI-nTREEP, at li 10 a m . on

WEDNEdDAY, With DECEMBER, 1899

C ASTLETIDLD is a commodious and exceptionally com

fortabln FAMILY RESIDENCE, substantially built of

Btone, standing la its spacious und will-ilisplayod Pleasure

Grounds, situât« fronting nONDI-ROAI), oeoupiinga
most unique Residential position, and tomtnandltig ciiaria

Ing OCEAN and HARBOUR VIÍSWH.

CAS1LETIEI.D contains the fiilluwing ample accommo-

dai mu .-1 LARGI RrCLPTION ROOMS, A MAGNI-

FICENT UILLIARU-ROml, 8 BLDROOMS, 2
Dressing,

rooms, I Bathrooms, small lsurserv, 2 Largo Bedrooms for

Servants, I inon-rooms, tho Uinnextlo Offices include

Pantry, Larder, Hton room. Kitchen, Sculleiy, Laundry,
Ao lill. STABLES, which uro built of »tone, compileo

Largo Coachhouse, 1-stnll Bullio, Harntss-ruoiu, ö rooms

over, 2W.B. Loose Boxes, Summer House, liotHouao.

Potting House, A.n.

THE GROUNDS, which aro decidedly uttraotivo, and
very extensile, uro lind out lu Flower and Vegetable Gar-

dens, all lu excetlent order. Lawns, Asphalt 1 ennis Court,
lhere is a suhstuntlal »tono wall round portion of the
Esta to.

THE LAND has about 01 oft to BONDI-ROAD, about

MOft Bin. to MORNING! ON-STH1SET. hy similar largo

frontages to two Buseritd Roads, a'ea about 10J
acres

.35-1 ho SPECIAL ATTENTION of DENOMINA

íífí^.l'i J01'1T J<" SCHOLASTIC AND OTHER
PURFiJSl.8, us well ns OTN'TLLMriN requiring a

LARGE HOMK in the EASILRN SUBURBS, SPECU-
LA 10IIS or BUILDING SOCIETIES for Subdivision

Purposes, is specially directed to this Sale

MOORE PARK -GRAND BUILDING BLOCK

having 90ft fiontago to PARK-ROAD, by a depth of
125ft to LEINSl ER-STRLET «t rear, being lots 27
to 211 see

'/,,
of Sydney Common

A convenient und elevated site, commanding most ex-

tensive views over MOORI) i"d CENTllNNfAL PARKS,
tho Assueuitiiin Cricket Orouiid, Agnenltural Oround, iie

feVre"deñ'tb,rpropenrty'ürU

t"°'° '" ",Wtty" " 8Ü0Ü demnn<i

TTARDIE AND GORMAN
ii"" , "i ÍSÜth0 aboTO ,aml *y nublil! "»etlon. In their
Rooms, 11<t Pitt-street, nt 11 80 um , on

WEDNESDA Y, 20th DFOEMBER, 1810

LIMONIS-Pure
Lemon Juice. Allciiuntrr people

should keep a supply. Invaluable on suttons.

B>

KENSINGTON, comer of DONCASTER and «AND

WICK AVENUES, opposite
«ho Public School.

FOR POSnlVE SALE that SUPERIOR COTTAGE

Residence knoviu as THE COTTAGE (on account_of

the owner giving up housekeeping ) The UfSl

DLN?CU is »eil built of brick, vi ith tiled rooT, and

?a fitted, with even modern conviniiiii^c. AUao

LUTLLY WITHOUT TOGARI) TO COST
The

accommodation includes wilo "atranco hal, drawiiiB

und dining vooui«, "1 bedrooms, attic (J5 x 10), batn

room, h and e filter, lunn closet pantry, kitchen,

"mlililllldr": Atrcariuc buck atabe, and coach

hnusiH. vers lmttv Raulen und bushboiisc LAND,

«lix l61) FULL TORRl.Nh.
n«",rA1vT

CARDIE AND G01ÎMA,N
will sell by public auction, nt the Salerooms, 113

Pltt-strect, at 11 10 o'clock.
__",,,,"" ,""

on WEDNLSD 4 \, .Nth DECrBUlFR. 1W,

Te iibovc-lcsciiboilÓlLARMlNO BIJOU COTTAGE

TIESIDFNCL at KENSINOION. Qua und

electric light Utting» throughout

CARDS to view miy bo obtained, and photo and plan»
in

spooled at the Auctioneers' Rooms_
MOUNTAIN LAND.

WENTWORTH FALLS, BLUE MOUNTAINS,
NEAR LAWSON

An exceptional opportunitj of »earring a Largo Area

for Futuro aiihdlvlsi.il,
uiTimr Vcn, Lxtciislvo

1 rontnges to tho Northern bide of the Railway Line,

having Direct Access to the Main Wcstom-roud, where

a Platlonu could bo Erected, «Inch would at once

Make This Available for ¡settlement

V Tho Land comprises
an area uf lill Acres, ond upon

it is erected CHAIUIELEE, a. aubstautial Stono
Cot.

tage Residence, »lato i oof, verandahs front and »Ide,

and containing ball, 7 large
rooms, pantry, kitchen,

weatherboard man'a-room, largo mea on roof, from

which a charming panorama
of the surrounding

country Is obtainable, washhouse,
bathroom, and

cellars in the basement

.«.The Grounds around tho House aro Tastefully Laid

out, the Whohi Cumbmlng to malte this ft MoBt De

strahle Mountain Home.

Title, C P., on windi there is a Balance duo to the Crown.

WATKIN
and WATKIN. iindor Instrnctlona front the

MORTOAGELS, offer tho ttbovo at Auction, in their

Rooms, TIS Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 18th December,
1889, at 11 30 am_,

FLTERHHASL
A COMIORTAULK COTTAGE HOME,

21 rliomas-street, oü tho Cantorburv-road.

A Detached Brick CO TTAGL. »Ultu roof, und containing

hall, 8 room», and kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, front

verandah, land 2JIt Bin. x 85ft Torrens title.

WATKIN
and WATKIN offer above at auction, in

their Room», Jl« Pitt street, on MONDAY, loth

December, at 11 SO a m

Uy order of the Mortgagee»._
LFILIUIARDÎ

-"

Good position Marion-street and Binfltt-Htrcot

Land, .TJft x llOlt, on which mo erected Buck Shop ana

Dwelling, containing fahop, 6 rooms, bathroom,

panlry, washhouse, awnlug, and balcon/, alto,

largo
J-stoned brick and irou-roofod Store at rear,

ulso, Brick Dwelling, containing
hull, fi rooms, bath-

room, pnntrv, washliousc, verandah and balcony, iron

roof loncuB title

WATKIN
and WATKIN offer nbovo at auction, in

their Rooms, 313 Pitt-etteet, ou MONDAY, lSth

December, at 11 JO a ni.

By order of the Mortgagees_v
A nicely-situated BLOCK, 4u Jr. 8p , health} Pennant

Hills, convenient to the railvvav «tatton, corner law-

rence and Bellum}
streets, I ucrc» plunted w tth iruit ;

a good 4-roomed W B. Cottage, lund all securely
fenei d Torrens title

WATKIN
and WATKIN, under instruction» from

tho Vendors, offer above at auction, ill their Rooms,

311 Pittrstrect, MONDAY, 16th Deo, 1899. at 11 JO a.m.

mo CLOSE ACCOUNTS IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

ANNANDALE -Good Comer Pnaition,
Annandale and

Young streets, 5Jft x105ft, Torrens title

For Auction nt the Rooms, 111 ritt-streot, MONDAY,
18th December, 1899, nt 11 30 a m

_WA11CIN and WATKIN, Auctionocm.

PROPERTY SALE.
CAMPERDOWN, rarkes-strcct, near lovvler-strcct -Lots

14,15,10,17, sec 1, Camperdown Park sub
, having

80ft to I ark-stn tt, by 10011, fenced

ASHFIELD, Dobro>de, hy order of thu Mortgagee-St.
DuvidVroud, Brick COT 1'AIII ,

I room», kit, pantry,
bathroom, laundry, largo iron building, stable, Ac ,

land J8ft by 110ft J orren» 1 ith
DRUMMOYNE -SUNRIWL, Bowman-street, del Brick

Cottage,
tiled roof, 5 rooms, hull, kitchen, bath, anil

pantry, gas
and watet, nut* canico, land 45ft hy

ITJft Torrens Title 1 lied verandah

SUMMER HILL -"
Mayville

"

111 Spencor-strcnt, de-

tached Brick Cottngt, 4 rooms, kit, capper, ga», Ac ,

slate roof. land U ft by IJOft Torrens

LEICHHARDT, iostiiwtri'ct
-

Lot» 11 lind
IT,

sec. 1,

a ilret-clas» Building Site, having 40ft to Foster

street, hy adopth of 100ft torrens
NORTH BOTANY -Mortgagee Sute Maloney-streot,

W B Building, 2 rooms occupied as a lollv shop,
land licit x 7 1ft. Illa Als i 1 nts 01,1,4, ami OU sec-

tion B, of tho West Xensinc,tnn 1 st ito, Subdivision 3,

ruell 20ft to Unlvrtsal-stlictby'wrt
SUMMER HILL -"

Montrose,
9J

Smith-ttrcot, De-

tached Brick Cottage, 0 room», brcakfant-room, kit-

chen, &c., land Jl x ¿1(1. at rear 60ft Torren» Title.

TARNEST O. "vT BROUGHTON
will »eil the above*deacnbcd at tho Rooms, 250 Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY, 11th December, at 11 10 am_

TOWNSHIP Ol' LOXTON,

Illawarra Line,
Immediately adjoining und opposite to the Government

Public School and Church of England,
CORRIMAL.

nnST SUBDIVISION SUMTULERTTILL ESTATE.

Under instructions from the Exécutera late Dr. Cox«

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

WEDNESDAY, DEC l8.

Splendid position, with mountain and ocean outlook,
within flvo minute»' walk of either Corrimal or Bellambi

Railway Stations, and in closo proximity
to Corrimal and

South Bulli Collieries, two of the largest mine« on the
South Coast.

TITLE, CROWN GRANT.

Terms, i-Cash, balance very easy pnymen'i.

H
Lithe« Available

300 HEAD

DAIRY COWS, PEDIGREE BULLS,
&c, &o.

S!

TRIDAY, lßth DECEMBER, 1899

TEWART anil MORTON have received instruction«
-V from Fdward Pritchard, Enq . to sell by nubile auo>

tion, at lila residence Numba (4 mile» f rom Nowra rall*

Way station), on

FRIDAY, 15th DECEMBER,
at lhalf-past 11 »hart),

the whole of his Magnificent Dairy Herd,
including

250 Young Milking Cowa
40 Springer» and Young Heifers

5 Purebred Holstein Bulls
8 Purebred Holstein Bull Calves
4 Purebred Ayrslnra Bulla

T urge number of Draught and Light Horses
150 Pig»

40 Factory Cans, Ac , Ac., He.

Torm» at Sale

Luchcon 11 o'clock Sale at 11 30

The whole of tlieso oattlo aie being cleared ont, as thl
ownei in relinquishing dnirving ptinuitta and utilising
his

property
for gr i, inn and fnttining purposes

Tho
unique chuructcr of the herd

may bo estimated from
the fact that Mr Pritchard has spared neither uxponae nor

time in securing the best strains of Dalry Cattle that
could bo obtained in this and thu adjoining culunlcs

The Cow» includo about equal numbera of Holsteins,
Jerseys A} mhires, mid Shorthorn» a great muny of which
aro prdgirce animals imported at high prices it is alrooat
superfluous to state that tim slot k mulei theso circum-
stances nro exceedingly high-class, lu the pink of condi-
tion extraordinarily heavy vieilleT, and worthy the at-

tention of dairymen and bleeders in all parts of the

colony

..* Special uttcntlon Is culled to the iicdigrcn bulla
Ths A} rslilrc» have been obtaiiu d from Victoria and New
Zealand, specially selected for their qualltv 'The Holstein
hulls could nut bo oxcillfd anywhere, uno in particular
bred in South Afitr lia (Wilhelm two s cars old, »Ire and
dam imported dire-c from Holland ), being probably tilt

beat specimen of this breed in Australasia.

NOTE DATE OP SALE-15th DEOEMDER.

_Catalogues on Application.

in the UcsttTot Court of tin Metropolitan, Suburban, ant

Hunter District, holden at Sydney-No. of Plaint.
1B2J of 1899 No of Warrant, 211 of 1B99 Between
MICHAEL DUF1Y, Plaintiff, und WILLIAM GRiF
1ITH8, Defendant

ON
the twelfth

day of December, nt 11 o'clock In thi
forenoon, milT the Writ of rhrl Facia» horaln Is

previously Ratlslled, the DAILIIi' will »eil by auction al
tho ontrunco to the District Cnuit Sydn y, all thu right,

titlo, and intcreHt of WilTinin Griffiths, the defendunt here-
in, ot, in. and to all the two Racing Ponies, 8 Racehoric».
5 Working Horses 1 Hull, iH Cowa,

2 Milk Cutts, i »et» of

Harness, ulso Goodwill, Stock in trade. Fixtures, Fitting»,
und Utensil» of a Dairy Businc»» at Chathnm-ioad, Rand-
wick, and all othur Gund», Chattels, and Llfcots comprised
in Bill of Sala dated (ith

September, 18J9, given hy defen-
dant to William Green, tradiug a» Needham and Co

,
to

secute the »um of £75 and £¿0 Tor expenses and intorcst.
filed number 14,781 'Terms, Cash. Dated tho 8th day of
December, 1899 EDWARD SEARSON, llalli«. Vf.
CAR ILR bMTin, Plaintiff »Attorney, b2 Elliabcth-street.

Sydney_
*

Tor continuation seo index to advertisement»

Wanted to Purchase

B
i AOS, Hag», Bail» -Wo aro cash Buyer» of all kinds ot
I second-hand J W Gray and Lu

, 110 Suasex-at

??".OURIsr Ticket» Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, highest?
prlcos given Bohemian

Oipsyforf l'ltt-st

FIVCKLl« Purchased and Exchanged I utu.n, 108 Pitt
J., at, opp. UPO, and l8 queen »-walk. Melbourne

miCKLTB. 'TICKLIS,! 1CKLT8 -WANTLD to Hoy,
.1. Passenger Ticket« lu nn} quantity, Melh

,
Adel !

WA, Brisbane, NZ , «Ino Sell, chow I guárante«.... " ..,....".,, i guárante«
I'lltKlNS, 185 King-ntrcet

BOOKS
Bought in any ijuaiitities. Communication«

promptly attended to U. Billing, 221 Castlereajtli-st.
ITCniiN FAT Bought.or Soap lu Exchange Letter«

_addressed W ( ««tie, 55 Raglan st, Darlington.

Si
AM IS, btampa -Old Australian Stamp» Bought.bc»

prices givun Ircd Hagen 71 Llmiboth st
, bTydue).

TT
w
ï

ICKETS Bought, all parts, hlghtat pnce« glvon, als«
bell, Txchangc Tederal Tourist Ag, fi Hniitcr-at.

ANTED, ¿00 und 400 gallon Iron TANKS Ö.
Crouiack, Queensland Pilleo», Brldgo-st

¡PRECIOUS Stone«, second-hand "joweliiry, old Gold
' and Silver, beat price. Write Box 1161, U.P O.

(ror continuation BOO Index to Advertuemenbj.)
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Funerals.

JORDAN
-The Friends of A and A JORDAN are

kindly invited to attend the Funoial of their beloved

BON, Hugh A J ordan
,

to move from his late residence, 93

Ebley-strect, Waverley, at 1 o'clock sharp, for Rookwood
Cemetery.

EID -The Friends of Mrs WILLIAM REID ure rc

spcctfiillv invited lo uttend Hie Tuneral of her late

dearly loved HLSR AND toleave her residence, 93 Harris
ttrcot, Pymont THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 1 SO,
tor the Necropolis

COI FILL and COMPANY,
_ .

512 Gooree street

Tel, 424, le_Main Depot-Harris-street
EID -The Friends of Mrs JOHN REID ore respect

fully invited t j attend the Tuneral of her deceased

dearly loved SON, William ,
to leave his late residence,

D3 Hirns-street Pyrmont, THIS (Saturday) ATTER

tsOON, at I 30, for the Necropolis /

COTFTLL «nd COMPANY,

,_Sydney. Py onont, Ralmain, d.c

REID-TheTnendiofMr
JAMLS RLID, Mrs CLE

LAND, und Mrs MUIR are nspccfullv invited to
attend the Tuneral of, their deces-cd deirlyloitd
BROTHER, Wüiiam Reid to leave his late resulonce, 93

Harris street, Pyrmont, 1HIS AF1ERNOON, at 1 30, for
the NccropoUs,

COrriLL and COMPANY,

_S12 Gcorge-street,
next Christ Church

REID-The
Friends of Mr ALLK RriD aro respect-

fully invited to attend tho 1 uncral of his deceased
dearly loved NI PHEW William Reid to leave 03
Hams-street, Pyrmont, THIS Al TLUNOON, at 1 30, for
the Necropolis

COFFILL and COMPANY,
_

.

Main Depot-Harns-street
Tel, lino_*?

DUMMER
-The Briends of Mr BENJAMIN DUM

MER are respectfully invited to attend the Tuneral
of his lato beloved eldest D AUGHT CR to move f ri m

No in Bcnnetb-strco*, off Dowlmg-street, Surry Hills
THIS SATURDAY, nt 110 for the Necropolis GEORGE
SHYING, Undertaker, 170

George-street West_
HE Funeral of the late Mrs HONORIA TROY will

leave 9 Burnett-street, Redfern, on SUNDAY, at

I 46, tor R C, Necropolis
WILLIAM T DIXON and CO

,

120 Oxford-street near Pulraer-street IS3 George street

_West, Bondi Junction Iel, 5SS

OLLrVTR-Tho Inend« of Mr and Mrs W COL
LTVERare

kindly invited to attend the Iuneral of
theirdenrlj-loved SON, lredcnck to leaielheirresideice,
No 10 Nowrnmc treet. Summer Hill, THIb (Snturdny)
AFTERNOON, at.! 15 for Necropolis via Summer Hill
station J CROCK1 TT and SON Undertakers and

l.mbalmers, Leichnardt and Summer Hill lelcphone, 207

Petersham_
ILsHIRP- The 1 uneral ol iho lale Mr ALI RED
T WILSHIRE will lene 810 George-street fe , Sid-

ney (between Christ Chinch and Savings Balik), THIS

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at half-past 2 o clock, for

Waverley Cemetery
WOOD nnd COMPANY,

1 unernl Directors, &c

Telephone, 720, Ä.0

MOLLOY
-The 1 nends of Mrs TnOMAS MOLÍ O \

aro respectfully mi ited to attend the Tunera! of her
lane dearly lo\ ed HUSBAND to lo ive her residence, 33
Horwood street Pjrtnout, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 30,
for the Necropolis

COrriLL and COMPANY,
1 uuernt Directors.

Tel, 424,1160, q-e_

MOLLOY-Hie
Inends uf Mr JOHN and Mis»es

AGNES and AMY MOLLOY al o respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral of theil deceased dearly
loved FATHER, to leave his late residence, 3S Harnool

stroet, Pyrmont, 'IMS AFTERNOON, at 1 30, for tho

JTeoropolts
COrriLL und COMPANY,

_Undertakers and Lmbalmers

MOLLOY-The
1 rienits of Mrs NEWBY, Mrs

THOMAS O BRIEN, and Mr and Mrs MO MRISON
are respectfully invited to uttend Iho Funeral of their de-
ceased dearly loved 1ATHER, Mr Thomas Molloy , to

leave his Into residence, JS Uurwoofl-strect, Pyrmont,
THIS AFTERNOON at 1 SO, for (ho Necropoli«

COTT1LL and COMPANY,
_SIS Qeorgc-stroct next Christ Church,

THE
Friends of MARY KERR aro kindly invited to

the Funeral of hordeorlybeloved BROTHl LI, Thomas

Molloy to moio fioin his lato residence IS Harwood

street, Pirmont, THIb DAY, at 2
p m

,
for R C Cemetery,

Necropolis_

TUL
Friends of EDWARD, JOnN, JAMES and

RICHARD ICE! It me kindly
muted to nttend tho

luneral of their dearly beloied UVCLl,'T Milloj
to

move from his late risidcncc, 38Harwood btreet. Pyr-
mont, THIS DAY, at 2

p m , for the R C Cemetery,
Necropolis

f"
EWIS-Tbo Iricndsof Mr THOMAS LEWIS ure

? i kindly mi ited to ui'ond the Tuneral of his HU: be-

loved WiTE Mary, which will move from his real leuce,
No 9 Tast-st cet, Redfern 1HIS (Saturday) ATTER

NOON, at half-p
est I, foi the Necropolis

?ft OOD and COMPAM ,

I linera! Directors,

_Sydney, Balmain Petersham, Leichhardt, ¿Le

X EWIS
- The Ti lends of Mi and Mm MICHAEL

I i O'BRll N are kindly invited to attend the Tuneral of

their late bcloied DAUGHTER Mary lewis, which will

move from her late residence, No 9 E let-street. Redfern

THIS iSuturday) AITERNOON, ut hulf-pust 1 o clock,
for the Nea ípoíis

WOOD and COMPANY,
Telephone 720 A-e Undertakers and Embalmers

T EWIS-The Friends of Messrs THOMAS, JOHN,
I J WALTER and WILIIAM O BH1LN oro 1 ludly

invited to attend the 1 itncrulof tbcirlute beloved SISTER,
Mary Lewis, which will mo\ e from her late residence No
9

,East-«troet, Eedfmi 1HIS (»ntnnlay) ATTERNOON,
at half-psst

1 o clock, for the N cropolis

X EWIS - The 1 «end« of tho MITOMTMARGARFT and

Jj 1 LI FN O BRU N are kindly invited to attend the

inverai or their late beloiel SIS1ER Mary Lewis, «hieb

wdl move from then patents residence No 9 Last-street,

Rediern, lins (Saturdaj) AFTERNOON, at half-past 1

o clock, for the Necropolis

X EWIP -The Triends of Mr und Mrs MICHAEL
I i O BRIEN are kmdlv in\ ited to attend the Funeral of

their late 1 eloved oTSl Lit Mary levis which will mole

from their purents" leMidence No 9
Lnst-stieet, Redfern,

1HI8 (Saturduy) AFTERNOON, at half past t o'clock, for
the Necropolis

ill !. RING -Hie I nends of Mr bIDVIYW GlvER^
\yr RÏN G aro kindly informed Hint the 1 uneral of his late

beloved MOTelf R Charlotte will lesve his residence,
Bmith-Ktreor,

Willoughby,
PIUS (Saturday) ATTLR

NOON, at 3 o clock fur Gore Hill Cemetery
WOOD und COMPANY

Undertakers and 1 mbalmers,

_Sydney, Balmuin Petersham North Svdney, rec

S
HEARD- liie Inends of_3fessn SAMUEL and

WRIGHT bHI AhD aro bindii invited to uttend the
Funeral of their late beloled MOTHER, which will mole

from her lite lesidence. No 747 ITarns-street, Ultimo
TO-MORROW (Sunday) ATTEliNOON, at a quarter to

2 o'clock, for the Necropolis
WOOD and COMPANY,

Tel, 72G &c Undertakers and Embalmers

/-CONNELLY-Tho TiTends of tho'' Uto Mr THOMAS

\J TR VNCIS l ONNFLLY aro kindly invited to nttend

his Funeral to move from Ina residence, 48 Scbemill-stveet,
Waterloo, TO MORROW, Sunday, ntl 3D pm, for tho

Necropolis
Mrs P KIRBY and SON,

Undertakers,
7*Elizabeth-street city , Bl Darlinghurst id. Tel , 875

CORlESb-Ihe
Inends of Mr and Alis 1 HANK

UORTLSE nro kindly invited to attend the 1 unernl

of their dcarli beloied DAUGUTLR Rosalind Mella to

molo from their residcuce, 172J Princes street,
TO-MOR

BOW, Sunday, at quarter past 1 o clock, tor the Necro-

polis
Mrs P KIRBY and SO V,

Undertakers,
7 >h7abcth-stn.ct city,

113 Millcr-st, N S

CORTÉ8E~^The
Frirôds~of"Mis.ses SERINA, îÎARY

and LILY CO lu ES I arc kindly muted to attend
theTunenil of their ileirly beloved SISTLIt Ro»ulind
Stella

,
to move from 1,.} lnnces stieet TO-MORROW,

Bund i>, at quarter-past
1 foi the Necropolis Mrs P

KIRBY and SON tliidcrtal ers 7LliMbetb-strcct 1 875

CORTE-iL
-The] ninds of Messrs lltANK DENIS

andJOsLtHCORlESE aie kin Ih invited to attend

the Funeral of their dearlv beloied SISTLR Husalind

Stella, tomoictrom 17.} Fiinces-slioct, TO-MORROW

Sunday, at 1 15 p m . for the Necropolis Mrs P KIRBY

and SON. Undeitnkci-s, 7 Llizabeth-troet, 31 D'hurst-rd

O
BRIEN -The Inends of JOBEPH O BRIEN

re pee fully requested to attend his I uncial, to move

from his lat» lesidonce 10 I

hm-plsco i ff New eown-rosd,
TO-MORROW (Sunday) ATTLRNOON, at 1 JO, fe

Necropolis
W J DIXON, Undertakei,

120 Oxf nd street

o
Funeral of their late beloved TAI arl! Joseph O brien

,

to movo from Ins late re-udenee, 10 Ehm-plsce, off New

town-road, 10-MOREOW (Sunday) Al ILRNOON, at

1 80, for Necropolis
W J DIXON, 120 Oxford street

O'BRIEV
-The Tríenos of I

DWARD und MAGGIL

O'BRIEW are respectful!!
invited to attend tho

luneral oftbeir late beloied TA1HLR Joseph to moví

from hiH lateYesldence 10
Llem-plHce off Newtown-road

TO-MORROW (bundey) ATTLRNOON, at 130, for

Necrópolis
W J DIXON 120 Q\forn street

'BRIEN - Tho Inends of Mrs SA.RAIIOBRIIN

aro respectfully invited to attend the 1 unernl of her

Ut« beloved SON Joseph
lo moie from his lute resi-

dence, 10 Elim-nlueo, off Newtown-rond TO-MORROW

(Sunday) AFTERNOON, nt 1 10 for Necrjpohs
W J DIXON, l.OWKioid street

O'BRIEN
-The Triends of EDWARD O BRIEN are

respectfully muted to nttend the Tunera! of his

dearly beloved BROTHER, Joseph O Brien, lute couch

builder, Costlereujll-strect, to leuve his Into lcudcnce,

Elim place, off Neil town-rood SUNDAY lOlh December,

at half-past 1 n clock, for It O Cemetery, Necropolis

HE Inends ol Mr und Mrs C El DRIDGE and Mr

andMrs T HANDELarerespcclfulli milled to attend

tholuncral of their dearly beloied BROTHER, Joseph

O'Brien, to move fiom his late residence, I lim-place off

Newtown road, on SUNDAY, December 10, at 1 30, to

Mortuary, thence to Rookwood

O
BRIEN -Tho Triends of Mrs JOHN NEWS are rc

-,
spoctf ullv muted to nttend the luneral of her late

beloved SON-IN-L VW Toseph
O Brien , to molo from

his late residence, 10
Llun-pluce off Newtown-iond, TO-

MORROW (¡sunday) AF1LRNOON, ut 1 30, for Nccropo
IIB. _ .

O'BRIEN-The
Tucuds of Mi andMrs J T NEWS

»re respectfully
muted to attend the I liner ii of

.heir late beloved BROinLR-lN-LAW, Joseph O'lln-n ,

to move from tua late residence, 10 Elim pi ice off New-

town road, TO-MORROW (fcunday)
Alii RNOON, ut

1,30, ft r NcciopJli

O'BRIEN
-The Triends of Mr and Mrs TD NEWS

are respectfully invited to nttend the i uneral of

their late beloved BROTHLR-IN LAW Joseph O Brien

to move from his late residence 10 LUm-place off New
-

town-road, 10-MORKOW (Sunday) AllLRNOON, at

1 30, for Nccropol
"

O'BRIEN-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs JACK

NEWS aro respectfully muted to attend the Tuniral

if tholr late beloved BROTULR-IN-LAW, Joseph

D'Brien to move/kom his late lesideuce 10 Elim place

TO-MORROW (Slinday) ATTERNOON, at 130, for

Ne Jrr polls_

jf-VBRIEN - The Triends of Mi ÏOM N LWS are rc

s\f speotfully invited to attend tho Funeral of Ins late

beloved BROTHER-IN-LAW, Joseph O Brien to

move from his 1st« residence 10 Ehm-pliicc off Nowtown

road, TOMORROW (Sunday) ATTTRNOOV, at 1 30,

for Necrópolis_^_
sfYBRTEN -The Friends of JOHN and riSSir

II NEWS are respectfully inv ited to attend the 1 uneral

nftheir late beloved UNCLL. Joseph O Brien to move

from his late residence, 10 Lhm-pluce off Newtown road,

TO-MORROW (Sunday) AT1LRNOON, at 130, for

Efccropolia_

All
C GUILD, St Benedict s Brunell No 1 -Tho

. Officers and Members of tho above und Officers und

Members of other branches are rcques'ed to attend the

Funeral of their late Brothel, Pnst Secretary JOSFPH

O'BRIEN, to movo trom his late residí nee, li Elim-place,

offNewtown-road, city, TO-MORROW (Sunday ) Al'lLR

JNOON, at ISO, for U.C. Cemetery, Roiitwooii By

ortet
of tbe millen. B J. WsWiY, ß«.

GUILD -The runeml of the late JOHN GUILD will
leave his late residence, *>t Marys, for the Cemetery,

at 4
p m. THIS DAY, Saturday, 9th December.

PAYNE
-Tho Tncnds of Sirs ELIZABETH PAYNE

sre kindly invited to attend the Funeral el her
dearly beloved HUSBAND, Samuel, to move from his
lato

residence, l8 Albion-street, Paddir^ton, THIS
SATURDAY, at 5 m

p
m

, for tho Lorn' Bay Cemctcrv
Mrs P KIRBY and 80N,

Undertakers,
7

Ehzahcth-strcet, city, 111 Miller-itrcct. North
Syd.

UTLFR,-Tho runernl of the late Mr» MARTIN
BUTLER will lenvo Mortuary Station THIS AITER

NOOÎ«, at 2 25, for Rookwood,
LRNEST ANDRLWSand CO ,

392 King-street, Newtown

Telephone, 75N

fN nur Businc's we adopt the LATEST METHODS.
_i_ BEST OUTFITS, and TINEST TRIMMINGS in the
Colonies WITHOUT LXTBA CHARGE.

We have the BEST ROLLING STOCK EXTANT for
Funeral and lavery Work.

WOOD AND~COMPANY.
Telephone, 726, Ac.

IGH CLASS in everything except PRICES
ERNEST ANDREWSnnd-CO.,

392 King-street,

_i_Newtown.
¡nrOR MONUMENTAL WORK, any description, apply
BJ Edwin Andrews. Rookwood. Tel. No 2. Rookwood

im

Shipping^
(Continued from pago 1.)

nr
Sole Australian Acents for II cid am'H H.P. Metallic

Packings, Chanlin'R Self-lubricating racking*.
",T,m'","T "" " ...

Ask for Beldam's

8. S. GLYDE to LLT for piiQicii,.Vc., every convenience.

It. Jamieson, Weighbridge, Circular Quay.

S'1

s^
"Wilson and Cunningham's Canvas.

HaRRic's, Smith B, ano other maker« STEEL ROPE.

Shipchandlery Good» of all descriptions.

T^VKNTY-FEK^SiTiIing
BOAT for SALE, Carvel,

half-decked, centrebourd* two suits wills (one suit
new), tent, oír«, rowlocks, cork« to float her in caso of

capsize, anchor, lockern, ¿Le
,

been up coast, good sea

boat, easily b milled, cn w can sleop on board, sails with-
out

ballast, mil not sink, carn«! ÜQ at a picnic, counting

children, three persons can manage uer, must «eil, price
onlv £1') 10H

Might take another boit as part ps.} ment

_Seagull,
Herald.

r 16ft., state price.

[WA

w
WANTED, cheap, for cash, so to 24 ft. Half-decked

BOAT, with counter preferred. State height of

mast and lowest price.
_0 Bo* 740, G.P.O.

WANTED,
STEAM LAUNCH, hold about 150, for

Saturiny, loth 'nstant.
\\ nie. stating oame steamer, and terras,

Box 485, G P.O.

Bicycles Wanted and for Sale.

T:
? AUSTliA CX

built in Britain for

THE AUSTKAL CYCLE AGENCY

for
AUSTBAL Cyclists

A few HÜMBEES to clear, Model '90-7.

BEESTON, £1816s, WOLVEEHAMPTON, £1710s.

Any part of any Bicycle repaired
Stove Enamelling n Specialty*

BENNETT
and BABEELL for NAUMANN Cyclej,

the best that money can buy.
Trice from £15 lös, terms

arranged.

BENNETT and BARKEIÄJ tor
Pyclo Repairs.

All classes

of Machines ite paired. Coun
trv Hepiirs receivo special
and prompt attention.

Noto . Open on Saturday Evenings from 7 to 0.

JÜ CYCLES .

"*

nro unique.
Being tlie onl> direct branch of an exclusive Bicycle Fac

tory represented in Australia at the present time, we can

oifcr a Batter Bicycle for £10 than any other Una's £20
and £J5 model.

Call and »ce our New Machines from £5 up.

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Limited.
01 King-street, Sjdney.

Tel., 31C0_

-[pICYGLE BUSINESS FOB SALE.-r. A. WINTER,

JO of Milson'» Point Atcade, Noith Sydney,.flnding
it necessary tu givo hin undivided attention to his other

Business, invites OITEtiS for the Purchase of the

SIOCK and GOODWILL of hm well-known

BICYCLL BUSINbSS.

ADï'S riectwing, nearly new, £4 17s Gd, ditto new

- i Pullman (Dunlop tyres), £0 10s : Gent 'H ditto, ditto,
£7 Ins; New Iludson, road-racer, 01 paar, £7 10s, Ee~

nungton, £0 10s. Harwood and Sou, Beehive, Pitt-st.

STARKEY
UHOS. offer 10 new English BICYCLES,

Dunlop tyres. Kumbera and Boyal Prince. £8 IO?.

211 Castlereagb-street.

Open 9 till 9
_

W'
m
AUSTRALIAN

Rover Bicycle for Sale, olmo<t new,

completo Pnce £9 lt^Jäveleigh-st.
Redfern

ÂDinS'rGcnt 's, ami .lavcnile CYCLES. Dunlop
tires, from £JCitv Cycle Ls:. 60} King-st_Ii

»ICYCLE for SALL, almost nt-w, all aceesaun-a, gift'

Í "Wool Brokers'-LhambcrH, Yountr-bt ,
Cir Quay,

F
W
w

¡O It SALE Gent's BIKE, owner letiung col on v, per-
fect »rtlei, sacnllce 130 Clovelund-st., Sydney._

Als TED, Ladieh' and Gentlemen's Bicycles, must be

ilrst-cluBS order. Applj C>chnt,
V O

,
Boctcdalc

Houses and Laud for Sale.

(Continued from page 16.)

EjiAST HILLS ESTATE, BANK8TOWN,
i| l8 miles from 8> dney, on George'» Eivrr.

£12 per acre Good LAND for ORCHARD, MARKET

GARDEN, aud POULTRY T'ARMS School, Post-office

¿10 deposit baJanco easy quarterly instalments, b per

cent ,
also River TYontayes

Title'Torrens

Apply n. SCHUPP, Laut Hills
,

or

1 BOWDI N, 14 Castlerough-street

w>
D LPOSIT, £150, Balance Rent.- Double-front BncK

VILLA, 8
rooms, all modem cons , stabling, land,

47
,

bnck entrance, or will LET for teim Price,

7 nuns. stn. Lindhuist, Drynan-st., Summer Hill.

ÑÑÍNDALE - Buck Cottage, 6 rooms, with stable,

£320, ¡rift Bernascom. Si HeJicrn-st, ltpdferaA
K°

Ja
Bl_
I

^LEMINGTON -Brick Cottage, good order, also large

J Allots , chcip, easy tmi I\ Dixon, 247 Georgc-st

EICHHARDT -A charming Cottage.
7 rms , land 00

100 gift, £li'0 Dernqsconi, b4 Bedfcrn-st , Hedfrn

EDI'LltN -Splcn Brick Cottnoe 4 rooms, land 10 6

110, £2ib Bemoaconi, 64 Redfern st, Redfern

Naval and Military Notices.

N
AVAL ARTILLEUY VOLUNTEERS

GUNS' CREWS, for George's Head and Obelisk Bay,

an told oil, to Muster at Man of War «tips, G p m, SAT ,

'Itlunst. "Dress Blue Gutters and Collars Arms to be

taken as usuol. TORPEDO CREWS will fall ill at

Dnll-shed, ß p m
,

without arms

Bv Command.
(le-5) G S BOSANQUET. P.N . O C N.A V.

TVT SW. ARTTLLEltY.-The TIME of PARADE for

J3I . the above Regiment on SATURDAY, the Oth

instant, has boen ALTERED from 2 30 till OSO p.m.

DI1ES& Drill Older, l'orage Caps, without Aims

By oiik>r L IT. KYNGDON, Captain, Adjutant Gnr

Artv (Partially Paid)._(le 84)

H
S.W. NATIONAL GUARD,

RKCRUITS -Tligible Meu who have previously served

in unv of her Majesty's Forces v. ill he accepted as Mombers

hy applying at tho Headquarters, fturen ..square, on

Mondavi, Wednesdays, and rriduys (evening), from 7 to

0 o'clock
By order. GEORGE E DIBBS,

(lr-73) Capt Commanding National Guard

P ARMY MEDICAL COUPS.-RLCrtUITING for

. the above Corns will take place on MONDAY

EVENING. 11th December, at Victoria Barrack*, at 7.30

p m Standard. Height, 6ft. 8in ,
Chest Measurement,

35in.
E. VANDELEUR KELLY. Lt -Colonel,

(lc-82)_O.
C. Army Medical Coips, P P E.

P. ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

In* Corps will PARADE at Victoria Barracks at 3.80

pin
on SATURDAY, oth December. DREbS Review

Order.
R. VANDELEUR KELLY,

Lieutenant-Colonel Comiuundino;»

lc-85_
NSW Army Medical Corps, P.P.E.

TtTSTHITE Calico, «¡in. wide. 2a Tld dozen, free from

T T ainsüas, good. «loth.
E. Hordern'». 008, uro Geo.-st.

WHERE
TO BUY YOUR XMAS

PRESENTS
XMAS SEASON.

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S
GREAT XMAS SHOW

AND TANCY TAIR.
Cool and comfortahle No one pressed to buy.

Dolls, Toys, Games, Pur/lej, Xmas and New
Year Cards, Fancy China ard Glassware
the whole forming the Most Unique Show
of Choice Specialities oier Exhioitcd in

Sydney.
Prîtes to suit everyone, ranging from Id to

tOOs.irect from the works, and save you

le
intermediary

pi «Ills. A look
round will astonish you at our

WONDEIUUf.LY LOW PRICES.
GRAND OPENING

TO-DAY OT THE XMAS BAZAAR.
An Unprecedented Selection of TOYS, in-

cluding eil that is Newest and Most

Amusing, and Customers are specially
invited to

bring tho Children lu look
round.

Be Wise, and do your Xmas Shopping at
E. WAY'S EARLY,

and obtain the Best Selection in Sydnoy.
E. WAY AND COMPANY,

211 to 21!l PITT-STREET. SYDNEY.
P.b.-Write forour Now Illustra ted Tashion

Sheet of Xmas Millinery. Soot Post Free

Anywhere.

Meetings.

R°
.L AGRICULTURAL S

of
NEW SOUTH WALES.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The Annual General MEETING of the Society will be
held at Tattersall's-chambei-s, Hunter-street, Sydney, at 3
o'clock on THURSDAY, 25lh Januury, 1900.

BUSINESS
.

To reeeii o Report uud Balance-sheet
j

to Elect a

Patron, President, 15 Vice-pre-idents, and 12

Members of Council, an Honorary 'treasurer,
and 2 Auditors, to till vacancies caused by retire-

ment of oflicebcarera by effluxion of time in

accordance with iule 19.

"

Tho following gentlemen retire, but are eligible for re-

election :

PRESIDENT :

Hon. john See, M.L.A. '

VICE-PRESIDFNTS :

Broomfield, Capt.
John Harris, Matthew, Esq.,

Bruce, Alcv... rsq. M.L.A., Mayor uf Sydney.
Burdekin, Kydney, Esq. Hay, Dr. John

Charley, Philip. Esq. Hordern, Samuel, Esq.
Cox. lion. G. H., M.L.C. Leo(, S. li., Esq., M.L.A.

Dowling. Vincent J., Esq. Loder, Geoige, Esq.
Greaves, W. A. U., Esq. Richard». R . Esq.
nassau, T. H"Esq.,M.L.A. Terry, Edward, Esq., M.L,A.

COUNCIL :
-i«

Denham, E., Esq. bingle, J. D., Esq.
Dight, J. G., Esq. Sullivan, J.

II., Esq.
Howard, Charles J., Esq. l'ntcson. Henry, Esq.
Judd, R. H" Esq. Wiuchcombo, F. E , Esq.
Macarthur, A. H., Esq. Wilshire, J. T., Esq.
Mackenzie, F. A., Esq. Browne, A. D" E«q.

HON. TREA8URER:,
J. Frederick Harley, Esq.

NOMINATIONS of Officebearers must bo in tho hands

of the Secretary on or before the 2Slh DECEMBER, 1899.
F. WEBSTER,

.. Secretary.
?fith December, 1899.

UST. SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

"Eighth SESSION will be held ra Melbourne, commenc-

ing TUESDAY, 9th JANUARY, 1000.

Subscription, £1.
Reduced rail and 'boat fares to members. Particulars

is to meotmgs, lectures, entertainments, nod excursions
can bo obtained on application to the Permanent Hon. Sec

A. LIVERSIDGE,
Permanent Hon. Sec.

The University. Glebe._
OROUGH ÖT DRUMMOYNE.

Drummoyne, 7th Dee , 1899.

Requisition to E. F. SUTTON, Esq.,
Mayor of Drummoyne.

Sir,-We, the undersigned, lequest you to convene a

Publie Meeting of the Ratepayers for Monday, nth De-
cember, to devisa mean, to properly receive and entertain

the Members of the Ministry and friends on their visit to

the district on December Kith next.

Yours, Aro,
M. A. WILLIAMSON, E E. LLEWELUN, M. J.

HOGAN, J. NEILAND, and others.

To Messrs. WILLIAMSON. LLEWELLIN, HOGAN,
and others signing the above requisition.

I hereby convene a Public Meeting for the above object
in MONDAY, lilli December luatant, to be held at the

Council-chambers at S p.m.
E. T. SUTTON, Mayor.

Council-chambers, Sth December, 1699.

oitouGn or WILL O U G H B Y.
PUBLIC 3IEETING. PATRIOTIC TUND,

MONDAY, lltb inst., 8 p m.,

Council-chambers. Mowbrav-road.

G. T. BAILEY,

._Mayor.

A

B

B

N1
THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION OF THE ÍUPILS

and
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES

will take place at ttio Institution, Ntwtowu-road, on

TUTTIISÜ AY, 14th INS I ANT, at 1Î.U0 p.m.
The Hon. Sir ARTUUft KENWICK,. M.L.Ü., President

of the Institution, will preside.
LADY HARKIS, Mayoress of Sydney, has kindly con- |

Bcntsd til present the prizes,
bubficnbern, friend« of tho pupils, and the public are

cordially
invited to ntteud.

_ELLIS ROBINSON, HOP. Secretary.

THE
HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND,

BUILDING, and INVCSrMENT COMPANY,
Lum led.

7ß0 George-street, Haymarket.

NOriCÜ 'IO SIIARUUOLDEU3.
The Nineteenth Annual General MLETING of the

Shareholder? of the aboye Company inll be held on MON-
DAY, the 18th instant, at 7 HO p m., in tho Company's
Olliecp, 750 Gcorge-strci» , Kujinurket, ¡sydney.

BUSINESS

The consideration and adoption of the Annual Re*

poi
t an 1 Bnlanjo-sheet.

The decimation of ti
Dmdend.

The Election of Directors and Auditors.

The consider ttion of any other business that may
bo brought forward in conformity with the

Art.clcs of Association
Messrs. Wm Fiitebmd and Win, Harris retire from

the Board by rotation, but are eligible for re-

election, and nave j,i\l n notire accordingly.
Messr» Thomar nnd Henry Pratt retire as Auditors,

but aio eligible fur re-election, and ha\o gnon
the necejsory notice.

There ure no other candidates.

By.order of the Board.
ROBf. B. BARTON,

Jtannger,
Sydney, 4th December, 1800._

Q
FERATIVU Stonrinosons' Society -bpec Meet .Sion.

Evg., 11th, Trades' Hull, Imp, loiimd. II. C Walker,

SHIRTS
und Pyjamas made to orrter, Shirts liepaired,

new shipments
Oxford and Caoibno Material just to

1

hand Tattenisforn arded on application. JOHN HUNTER

and SON, Ltd .
29S

George-street.

Personal.

ARTISTS
ond PAINTERS.-II you want bistquallty

Goods for Lowest Cost, buv from
JAMLS SAN OY and CO.,

271 and 130 George-street.

ARRIACES LEGALLY
SOLEMNISED bv ORDAINED Minister«, duly

IJAZETTDD an required by LAW. Any denomination.

Tram 9 a.m. till 10 p m. NO NOTICC neces-arv Wit-

nesses FREE. TEE los, INCLUDING ALL EXPENSES.

WORLD'S, 471 1'itt-strcet South, near Railway Statioo.

M~
ATRIMONY -To LADIES und GENTLEMEN.

When seeking ii partner for Ide, for a happy and

advantageous union, write or call on us at once for particu-

lars. Introductions and correspondence arranged.
All

letters are leceived in absoluto confidence. WORLD'S

MATRIMONIAL ASSOCIATION, 471 Pitt-street South.

M
ATRIMONY-If jou contemplate MARRIAGE

U or write for
particulars

This INSTITUTION

_"__
introductions between all ranks

WELDONS C7 Thilhp-sticet, next Metropole.

ARRIAGES Lcgallv Solemnised, uny denom.,fee 15s,

witnoaacs free. Weldon's, r,7 l'hillip-st. Any hour.

OOKC'S DETECTIVE 'AGENCY. -Missing Triends,

Chancerv Cases, Wills, Divorces. 'I ho oliice rerom

locnded by Judges, nvigiï.tnitcs, police. Strictly conflden.

Binnohcs Kvervvvh. Toi , 1010 Cooke, 150 Phillip-at ,S)<1.

ANYONE
knowing whercubouts of James Tit7gerald

left Geelong 20 years «go, vvrito
Bray, Wrn.-nt. P.O.

A. A.-Face Massage cures all skin troubles, removes.

« lines und wrinkles, pimples, blackheads and

freckles, preserves and beautillesthccomplexion: also scalp

massage, Ac Manicuring Is. Mis Rogers, BlJThe
Stroud

HOON TO STOUT PLOT LE.

Why suffer the burden of CORPULENCY when yo

can safely, spccdilv, md PERMANENTLY reduce joui

self to normal weight
and dimensions without change of

diet! Reware of worthless counterfeits, but tall or write

to thoPARIblAN DRUG CO ,li Bond-street, Sydney.

Z~L T A T V E O V L E

can be cured by taking

ANTT-COEPDLEN C TA HLETB. They lediice WEIGHT

and CORK CORPULENCY PERMANENTLY, without

change of diet. An instructive pamphlet, "Obesity and

Its Cure," sent sealed 4 stumps.

AWAY
from tho nOT AIR OF THE CITY to the

COOL BRECZES of BKAUTirUL DRUMMOYNE.

DRUMMOYNE PARKlsthoYACIIISMAN'S DELIGHT,
the BATHER'S GLORY, the TISHtRMAN'S PARA-

DISE. UNHEARD-OF PRICES, 12s 6d to 26o
per

foot,

including Water Fiontoge. Sales SATURDAY, Dec.

16th, at 8.30 p.m., by HUGH DUTT and CO., 109 Pitt

street,

BALDNESS.-Cure
guaranteed, greatest

known apeci-,

flo ;
treatment and remedios Ladies advised re treat

meat skin and hair. Splendid preparation
for restoring

gr*»y barr, also skin tonic. Refs l8 Churlca-st »
Enmore

ORB ETS.-Madame TOLLEY. Genuino Frnch.

Cometiere, ii King.street Arcado (only).
CORSETS mudo to order.

_Also Clesncd and Repaired,_
5; T. TRA FFORD, L D.S, Surgeon Dentist,

desires to intimate to friends and patients that he

has Resumed Tractiro.

No. 16 Norton-streel, Leichhardt._

JjlLECTRIC
BATHS und Massage ¡ Electrolysis end

jj Fnoe Massage. Mrs Seton, l63 William-st.

LADIES'
Chemises, largo

sizes. Lace Trimmed, from

li, at Edward Hordern'^ W.R0«3ftaÇTe-.et.

A1A1A1A1A1A1A1A1A1A1ATATA1A1A1A1A1A1A1A1A1
Al

_^S SEASONABLE PEESENTS AI

THESE EMBLEMS OF

PROTECTION
ARE WITHOUT EQUAL, BEING USEPUt

AND ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

OHEÎSTIE,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL

NMANUEAOTURER,

LADIES' UMBRELLAS,
fiom 2s 6d to 45s.

GENTLEMEN'S Ditto,
from 3s Gd to 39s.

,

RE-COVERS, from
2s,

equal to new m an hour's time (if necessary).

CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICE-LIST.

AlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlXj

AUAbOLS AT THEMUTUAL STORES. GLOVrS
ARASOLS

"

PITT-STUEET GLOV1S
PARASOLS - GLOVES
PARASOLS PARASOLS from 2s Gd GLOVES
PARASOLS to Tluee Quinéis GI OVES
PARAfeOLS GLOVKS
1'AUs.bOLS The Latest Stvles, GLOVFS
PARABOLS The Lowest Pnces GLOVES
PARASOLS GI OVES
PA II s SOLS Special Parcel of Ladies' Para- OLOV1 S
PARASOLS lois for Christmas Presents GLOVES
PARASOLS Sterling fcilr-r nnd Gold OLOVfcS

PAlt \SOLS Mounted GLOVES
PARASniS .- GLOVLS
TARASOLS GLOVES, G OVES. GLOVES GLOVLS
PARASOLS GLOVI'S
PAHASOI.S The Best Value in the

City. GLOVES
PaKASOLS Ladies may »avo from Od to is GLOVLS
PARaSOLS pel pair on -tile fivounto makes OLOVI.S
PARASOLS bj vistingus first GL 1VTS
PARASOLS - GLOVES
PAliASOLS THE MUTUAL STORES, GLOVIS
"'1ASOLS ULOVJ.S

tASOLS_riTT-STREET. GLOVES

Personal.

DRUNKENNESS,
or Hie LIQUOR HABIT, positively

CURED by administering PUCRASY
It can bo given secretly ur otherwise, and is the only

remedy which can be taken at home « Ith certa nty
of suc-

cess No pain, discomfort, or restriction Write to-day
for Book of

particulars and testimonials from living wit-
nesses, sent fsenled) post free to any address

HUCRASY CO ,
Ci Hunter-street, Sydney

'

"rr>x0-DISITE,"
'

DELICIOUS,"
"

LOVELY,"
iii

"

SO MCE
"

These are some of the expressions used hy ladies when

discussing M'ENLUYS 'TEA.

M'ENEUY and CO
. Importer,

10 Osford.»treet, city , lil George-strcot West,
1S3 King-street, New town, and 24 Benttie-street, Balmain

G
AIR DLSTROYISD -"We absolutely guarantee to

_, pf rm».ncntlj destroy miperlluou-* hair without rain
u. injuiy to thomoit tender H«IU Beware of worthies!

counter!. Call or write Paruuiin mug Cu
,

8 Bond-st , 8yd

H

HE,
HL, HE. HO, HO, HO I couldn t help laughing,

they tickled mo so COMIC XMAS CARDS. Packets

of iuncv Car Is from Sd per packet for n0 ""ards

_KIRBY 8, (.lOOeorgc-strcet,
Bnckfield-hill

J1

ivr
M5
M"
MAlRTMOIsY

-

Tradesman, well off, withes corres-

pond >uung domesticated "Woman view to
above,

Scotch preferred

_SIMON TRASER, G P.O

MLDICAL
INSTITUTE for the SCIENTIFIC

21li:Ai\MXVr of the DRINK ArPLTTJK.O Sir

ilolm Young s crescent, Sjdnoy References submitted

lull paiticulara supplied
b.

Bc\ W O, TAYLOR, Superintendent,
Centenary Bnll, tydncy

Sc

miCKETS Purchased and Lichingcd. Tutton, 103 Pitt
i M , opp O P O

, and IB Quecn's-walL, Melbourne

1CKLTS Special-Reductions -Mclb , Adel, Bus .

ulso Buy, Eichsnge Pirkins, 135 Kuig-st Est 1S33T

TO
LADIES -J II SMiril, late of 1

ondon,
boa

opened a flrst«class I adie«/ JTairdrf ssmg Room, where

>ou citn wi\c 5t) percent on Toil« of Han and IYingcs,
*lc Combings mido up on ohortcst notice. Country
orders promptly attended to Wigu and Scalps made to

order. Meas» note uddre5i 181 lung-attcct, Newtown

TTNDER the PATRONAGE of Lady HAMPDLN

Miss VAN BRAKKEL,
-

LADirS' HAIRDRESSER,
20A SJ RANO,

has
jti«t

opened Pompadour Fads foi latent st) les of Head-

dress
2»ßd catii Wa,in,x Irons for large natural waves,

from 2a Sp+rlal Bair drc, all abudea, orown and black,
7H Gd Tho tspccialtj lVmge on a tiny fmiudntion, most

becoming, from 10« upward a, made of natural curlv hair

Combings und Cuttings made up at moderate charges
Vegetable Hair Restorer, Ss (Id per bottle, for restoring

grej hairs to their natural shade rrecble Ointment, 2s (Id

ami 3sGd per pot_20A .STRAND

7IIY Look Old! Tace Massage, full unirse, 7s Gd

leitest indentions for wrinkles, «ie. *J2King-st Ar*TÇ
W;

II «BADEN UOUTWATKR for Gout, Rheumatism,

and Eczema. Harrison and Attwood, 334 George ft

wc
*V|7ILL ROBERT 100 BROWN, late of Llizaficld

TT House, Mb Leith, Scotland write to hu brother

Jnmie, 84 Pnlmerston-ert.sccnt, Albert Park, South Mel-

bourne,
\ ictorm

Ta r AN TOD,information ol the wherrabùutaof

jw MAY and NORA BOWLrS (maiden names), laut

h cat rt of in Sydney u\er JJyea^-s ago, then living with

their Grandfather Andrew Rile\, Pitt-street, S\dne>
Mother anxiou» to hear from them Address Mrs J

JLri'KEE, Hrunnerton, Greymouth, New Zealand_
,

Is Ud pair, at

S!
Amusements.

(Continued from page 2 )

T
ATTERSALL'S CLUB, SYDNEY

ANNUAL RACE MEETING.

RANDWICK RACECOURSE.

SATUEDAY, SOtb DECEMBER, 1809,
and

MONDAY (NEW YEAR'S BAr), 1st JANUARY, 3000.

riliST DAY.

THE HURDLE RACE of 100 «ovs About 2 males

THE LADY HAMPDT'N SIAL.LS of 100 novs., for all

horses which have not won a plizo exceeding 60 sovs

at time of i-tartiug 0 furlongs
THL B1ÎAUCHAM I' STA ICEb of 100 sovs

,
for two-years

old r> furlnngs
THE PACE WLLTERof 100 sovs , for three-years-old

and upwards 0
fullonas

THE CLUB HANDICAP of 100 sovs li
mile.

SECOND DAY

THE TLYTNG WELTLll of 75 sovs ß
furlongs.

THL NURSERY HANDICAP of 100 sors , for two-years

old bl fuilongs
THL NEW \ EAR S GITT of 100 sovs 8 furlongs
1HE Bil EPLECHASKof lOOsovi About «i mile«.

THE WELTLU HANDICAP of 100 sovs 1 mile

igrainmes, with full particulars, may be had on apph

FNTRIESfor the above CLOSE at No 2 Office, Tattcr

all » Club-chambers, before 4
p m on MONDAY, 11th

DECEMBER, 1698

SENSATIONAL NIGHT CARNIVALS.

FEIDAT, WEDNESDAY, AND

FRIDAY,

22nd, 27th, and 20th instant.

ENTRIES positively close Next WEDNESDAY, ato

pro, for XMAS WHEEL RACE, £75, and all other

events,
|

C. E. CHAPMAN, Hon. Secretary.

au
A N D O O N 'I I N E N T A L.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS. CONCLRTS, and

DANCES will bo held on'TULSDAY EVENINGS, Dec

12th and 10th Dancing in Correy s Spacious
Pavilion,

Cabarita, s. Herme'» Newtown Grand Orchestra, ¿0 per-

formers The Euvourlte New Steimer BRONZEWING

»ill leave No 4 Jetty, Circular Cluov, at 7 30 p
m .land-

ing passengers, on return journey,
at 1060 pm Grand

Vocal and Instrumental Concerta on board

Respectability and Enjoyment Guaranteed

Double Ticket«, 2s Cd , Single
Tickets, Is Gd.

ÔCÂL SIGHT-READING TAUGHT BY

SPrCTAl., MTTHOD
Mrs J A DOBBIE, L R A M ,

Paling's, Gcorgc-stiect,
and 68 Cascade-st, Paddington

DE AUSTRALIAN BOAT SONG, mostsultuhlo for

yachting and boating parties, splendid swinging solo

and chora» W H PALING and CO ,3,18 George
street,

Sydnev

ADIES' Collarettes, richns, and Luce Scarfs iu

j great variety Edward Hordern'B, 668, 670 George- st

IMONIB- Pure Lemon Juice,
makes the most dell-¡

I ciooa Lemo»-Squash. Made «6 Parramatta

XX XX
xx xx
XX "H7HY DO PEOPLE MAKE FOR XX
xx Tf xx

|x HORDERN BROTHERS' Î ||
xx xx

XX Because they know where thjy can
get

tho XX
xx xx
XX BEST BRANDS, of SOAPS, PERFUMES, XX
XX and every other TOILET REQUISITE XX
XX XX

XX to ho obtained in the Wide Wido World. XX
XX XX

XX They know HORDERN BROTHERS import XX
XX direct from tho Manufacturer, pay ca-h, and XX
XX glvo yon the Genuiao Article at a fair and XX
XX RcaaonaUlc Price. XX
XX XX

xx "TnniiE's NOTniNG LIKE LEATHER," XX
XX from the »nest Calf to the highest grsdo of XX
XX Crocodile, A Purse loi 3d or a Purse for a £. XX

xx HORDERN BROTHERS
'

xx

xx HAYE THEM. xx
xx xx
XX HANDBAGS to match, in every Style and XX
XX Pnce. XX
xx xx
XX XMAS GIFTS Ad Lib., XX
XX for Old and Young. XX

XX XX
XX A NEEDLE CASE, TRAVELLING BAG, XX
XX ALBUM, XX
XX or the One Hundred and One Things that co to XX
XX Make Life Worth Living. XX
xx XX
XX - XX

xx xx
XX We havo not waited for tho Early Closing XX
XX Bill to become law, as our Arsistants have XX

XX had their Saturday Afternoon and Evenings off XX
XX foi MANY YEARS. XX
XX XX

XX Parchase by Daylight. XX
XX XX
XX - XX

II HORDERN BROTHERS. xx
-v-<v. ?

XX
XX 203, 205, 207, 209, 211 XX
XX

, PITT-STREET, XX
XX - bYDNEY. XX

XX XX
XX XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Stock, Shares, and Mottey.
(Continued from pap;o 3.)

m RUST FUNDS to LEND in larne or small sums at

.i lowest rates, citv or suburbs Building loansarrunged.
CHAPMA N and HAZLEWOOD.

_127 King-street,

ONEYtoLEND, £500 to £.',0,000. at lowest rates, oa

CITS', .SUBURBAN, or COUNTRY SECURT1IES.
HUGH DU «I- and CO ,

_100 Pitt-strci t
Telephone, 055.

THE
HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND, BUILD-

ING, and lNVh.STMl.NT COMPANY, Limited,
750

George-street, Ha) market. Note.-Oflice open Monday
evgs ,

0 to 0. IO BORROWERS.
Thoae wishing to obtain Temporary Loans on deposit of

Deeds should call npou the above Company.
£50 (or under) at once. No fee«. Low rate of interest.

Monthly repayments.
Advances inades to Build or Purchase Properties.
LOANS granted for n lived term or upon monthly or

quarteib reptyments.
ROBERT B. BAR'ON,

_Sworn Valuator.

PRIVATE
LENDEU.-MONEY on Ueeda, Furniture,

oran) security. Advances'from £5 to £500. Easy
repayments, bmall,interest. Can bo interviewed each

evening. Adams, Dcvonshiro House, 40
Tlmiers-at,, S if.

M'

r;
MONLY

to LUND upon Mortgage in sums from £100
to £50,000 upon city and eu bin ban freehold and

leasehold properties, al«o upon countr> properties, C1',
land, farms, orchard», hotelf, at 4 to 6 per ctnt. for a term

at 3 or 5
years. Tropertie« released from finan-

cial institutions. REVERSIONARY INTEHESlb
and INTEU1SS1S UNDER WILL« m ENG-

LAND, AUbTUALIA, or elsewhere. Ad\anco* made
under Colonial and Forcipn "Wills at 0

per cent., or the in-

terest will ho purchased light out u. B\dne> Loans upon
English Réversion», con he effected by my London Agents

at 4 per cent, ttpon amount advanced. Ad\ anees upnn
ruraiture and all Round fcecuntlcs. HARRY C. ELDLU
TON, next City Mutual Life Quice, Bligh and Hunter nts.

w
ANTED AT ONCE,

tile LOAN of £30
on ilrstmlpss «.euritv for two

year-.

_Apply 657 Gcorgc-sticet, city.

THE
TRUbTEES of tho Estate of the late non. JOHN

TRAZCR have MONEY to LbND un City and
buuurban Trceholds at ciment rates of interest.

_

Applv C LLU1IB, 01 York-street.

Lost and Found.

Obi', li Homing Pigeons, ooe red, one bluocheqilei,
both branded on wings. Jenkins, «M Qeurge-st N,.

LOST,
inv Freckles since using SPIUTLL'S FRECKLE

_SOAP. Vf. H. »ion! and all chemists_

LOST,
Tuesday, Crojdon-rd., Hurstville, block China

Crape SHAWL. Rew., Norwood, Torest-rd. Hurstville.

Reward. 107

IS
1/

LS

LOSf,
ntWlESENER'B, 3*1 Georpc-atrïet, the diffi-

culty of choosing XMAS THESENTS. A
large

\anct> at moderato price«.

_

Your mspeehoo invited._

LOST,
in Go\t. House grounds, Friday afternoon,

Gold NECKLET, heart set 3 pearls attached. Re-

ward at

_Glen Garry, 25 A\cnue-road, Glebe Point.

LObl»
in Goorgc-strcet, tSiHer Hunting Keyless

Waltham WATCH, No. üSUfii», Mil (coujoiued) on

case, and part of Gold Chain attached ,
finder rewarded.

_j_M.H.BLAKE, lambie.

LOST,
city, 7th. BROOCH» mandoline shape, hating

opal heart one end fct in diamonds,, and 3 diamonds

(wie timwing) on other end of IsUifc-cdgcd bar. Reward
on returning satnu if, GRANT, Com. Union, Dunter-st

TT OST on Wednesday evening from IBU Flinders«

_fl i street, white fox-terrier SLUT. Reward.
Detainer will bo prosecuted after present date.

m

BJ
BT
JIS
K

EWAItD. £1.-LOST, from Mihtarj-roud, heavy
Draught Bay HORbC, white down front.

H LINTON,

_Sutherland-street, North Sydnoy.

REWARD.-LOST,
'llmrsdsy night, in cable tram,

(between Macquutic-street and terminus, Ktng
»trcet, pan of torloiseshell-hundled LORGNETl'Eb.
loelia, llnraclmtb-aquare, Darlinghursf.

S'1

STRAYED
from Dumam on Thuraday, Black and

White COW.
Howard on returning her.

R. HILL, 43 Bent-street

SI
RAYED in paddock, Chestnut MARK, like J over V
n. s

,
3 white feet ; Bay Horse, liko J in diamond

jver 2ns.; Bay Horse, like C a. s. Owner have aame
j

ngexp. 8 Old Canterbury-load, Lewisham.

Fc

F°

F°
Situations Wanted.

A.8

AJ!
A FRENCH LADY would bo glad

to hear of a lamily
/V. going to Europe requiring a Help for the jonrno},
3ABSAGE m return for Services

; good sailer and packer,
icrsonal references

A. A., Madame R.,

Edgechffo P.O.

B'
H°
IV

B?

0".

crs

DB
EXPERT

Agency Association, Queen VictoriuMarkets,

'lovvn Ball entrance (Jnd floor) -Waiting, ilrst

lass Cook, 20« ; li. inn P. Muid, 14s
; General ; good

Uundrcs, with child ; Generals, Useful Mau._

LACE Figured lustre Skirts,
5s lid, stylish pattern,

>

.well made, »t Edward Hordero's, C66V670 George-st,

JJEBUILDING SALE.

THE MOST UOEFUL
XMAS PRESENTS

AT MERELY NOMINAL TRICES

W. T. WATERS AND CO.'S

IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

FOR LADIES, from 2s lid tho half-dozen , for Gcntn ,

from 2s 3d the half dozen, to tho most exquisite Quali-
ties of Plain and Embroidered Goods manufactured

W. T. WATERS AND CO.'S

From strong useful Goods for everyday use to the finest

and richest Embroidered and Drawn Thread Work, by
Workers in the Cottage Homes of Ulster (Ireland)

W. T. WATERS AND CO.'S
IRISH HAND and MACHINE MADE LADIES'

UNDERCLOTHING.

From the Lowest Prices that can be recommended to the

Daintiest and most Tempting Wedding Garments

W. T. WATERS AND CO.'S
LADIES' GLOVES AND BEAUTIFUL LACE,

LISLE, AND SILK HOSIERY.

In Enormous Variety

W. T. WATERS AND CO.'S

LADIES' IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

bpcclally Manufactured of the Finest Linens,

From Hid Set to 29 lid Set

REBUILDING SALE.

OUR LATEST CATALOGUES GRATIS ON REQUEST

KING and GEORGE STREETS

Situations Wanted.

aOVEHNLSS
Tutors Assist Master deanes hohdaj

Engagement, sneaks French Ger coach, enn highly

rccom smart Book and Storo Keeper, stn or storo ,
2

Eng gcntn desire anj pos on stat! n 110 Bathurst-st

rAP
Genersl wanta Pisco m small fflinily, moderate

wages li Luvard, ¿5 Lli7abcth-fct Iel 2271

ADY Help requires
SITUATION on station, good re-

s'
ferences \d lress 1 1 Post office, Crown-st

SE
S1
SUP

middle aged Tcrson Situation as Housekecpei

Lidy Hcip Trustworthy Oxford-»t P 0 . city

SUPERIOR
young person

rcq SIT as Norco (baby
pref ) in gentln s family good rcf A B G

, Herald

SUIT
MOR middle aged Widow desires POSITION ns

Working noUSLKT LPFR to widower s or bachelor s

home , good manager , open three days
Anxious r.Q" Peturjham

IVE
Wa

IV*
w
w
w

ANTED, by umart joung Woman SITUATION at

General Applr at once, 125 rveleigh-^t,
Redfern

ÄNTKD, by widow fn-mily's wnshing or work bj

day or week, rcf« Weston Cottage,'W iley-st Wir~

Wj
Ml
WA
W
W
WT
wn

TENNIS
and Mat Shirts is

lid,
each well made, full

HIZO rdwini Hordern * 070 George st
_

Servants Wanted

-AttbeSenanta Home -Y Chap refresh rooms

. country, rl stn
,

Baktr s Improv ,
Milkers, 16s «le

A -SmaTtLal hotel city Office Boy 4 Generals,

« Housemaid M f MM Bl US 41 Castlereagh-st

Al

WHITLpique Skirts 4*
ltd, full width, newest cut, at

_Edward Hordern ». (K13, 670 Geotgc-st_

AHOMh
by voung Lady, housekeeper, widower bache

lar, help, companion Anxious I air, Herald_
M V/ON AGENCY.MHunUr-it -Wanted, Laundry

A Housemaid, ina Ntirst, Generals tie

A
A Alondav morn Moorfield Chureh-st, Hunter s Hill

T Mrs VeteiV, top Hanter-st -Gen S c try IGs, i

cjnaih., Nurse, 1 baby t C1, ICs, stn , g pi , G S

TStrathfkld Uegu.tr>,compt geni ,
c« nnd 1«, bp

L- mails g wages, use boy who can milk, 8s keep

T Strathfield Rogwtrv, Tap c
, wife laundr> and h m ,

. man cook and wait, useful, ¿1 .rook Boulevard

B*
12 Castlereagh

B1
f-ct tit guaran

Bc

Camden BOIIFC Alice st, Newtown

cc

boy,
1 s 68 Eltz-st

CARETAKER
wanted for Homebush Congregational

thurcn Tull particulars
from undersigned

CHARLES H SLATYrR,

Post Oliice-chamhers, IM Pitt-street

EXP. Cook, first-class p fani ¿Ot, sub
, cxp Cook

iOs ,
HP Maid Ils, Pjirlourmaid, station, 14s,

suburbs lfis C L and II P M , £70 , M and Daughter,

£70 ,
W H keeper 12s, countrv and sub spy It Ser-

vants all parts ,
C L

,

lfs
, HI M 12s, New Zealand

cxp Nurse lös,to travel, if suitable .¡Os G Servant, 12s,

Richmona River Hotel, Nurse Girl, 0«, Ss, 10s
110 Bathurst-street

F1

GARDENLR
wanted, a pruc man for "iud and nurs ,

wk By lett, A Milling Federal Nara
, Ermington

aENEEAL
SbRVANT, small family lo Camphell-st,

Balmain

VJT after B, Miowera, .0 Harruw-rd , Stanmore

OOD young
GLNT RAL small family, no washing

per rcf Apply Melrose, Woollahra bet i) and 1.'

ROOM, and to bcgenerailyuscfnl.young man, wages

10s Apply Dr Gordon Smith, Hyde

MEN'S
Tweed and Serge Suits, all sizes, 14s 6d to 35s

6d, special value. E Hordern'« OpenalldaySaturd.

MM>QlMMMMMMMmTmmmnim»nrTirmfMMM
M "OARGAINS FOR CHRISTMAS M

M
'"

"I

g LADIES' BLOUSES, M

M COSTUMES (Coat and Skirt), and SKIRTS, M

« At MES, M'OATHIE'S. S,

M -

M
M M1
M Pretty Cambric Blouses, with adjustable Collar M
M andCuifs, 2s.'lld, worth 2s llú M
M French Muslin Blouses, with small fierai patterns, M
M tnmraedVul 1 ace, 2s lid, worth .Is Ud. M
M Floral Muslin Blouses, hmd ann trimmed Uulpuro M
M

Insertion, 4s lid, worth (,s Ud M
M Fine White Swiss Minim Blouses, frills down M
M front, edged Val. Luce,

'Is
lid, worth 4s Ud M

M Dainty Whito Swiss Muslin niuuscs, front and M
M sleeves tuxked and trimmed mseition, 4s6d M
M woithfislld.

'

M
M Pretty Whito Bl mscs, with Guipure Laco front. M
M sleeves und back of doo Swiss Muslin, 6s Od, M
M woith7sl,d. Jr
M 60 Whito Pique Coot and Skirt Costumes, latest M
M shape coat. 16»

!>d, worth 26s Cd. M
M 60 Fawn and White Drill Coat and Skirt, new M
M fomi-sac coat 1/s lid, worth 27s Cd M
M 40 New Pique Coat and bknt, with black and blue M
M stripe, serai-sac coat, 25s 1.(1, wolth 35s Od. M
M 70 New BtriDe Pique Coat and Skirt, latest shape M
M coot, 21s, worlh 20s Gd. M
M Wliito Pique Skirts, 4s ud, 5s lid, 6s lid, 7s ltd, M
M Os IM. M
M White Duck Skirts, with black and blucBtripes, M
M 6s Ud. M
M - M
M LADIES, CALL AND INSPECT THE ABOVE M
M before purchasing clsowhcrc, M

li
8O"KÏNG-STEEET. M

M M
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

Servants Wanted.

G"
GROCER'»

CARTE« wanted, used to tonn work. Ago
_and refg lo Grocer, Herold Ofllce.

MEN'S
Se*mle<s Sus;, special pnce 4}d pair.

Edward

Hordcrn's, 06°, 1170 Oeurgc-st. Open all day Saturday

á ~\ ARDENEIl, i.e.-Competent, sober, iniddlc-ugcd
VJT handy MAN, personal reference lrdispenaable.

Mona Villa, Cambrldge.stveet,

_Stanmore, near Railway Station.

H°

If OUSE and Parlour MAID, oli<o Kitchen Man or

Woman, Gainsborough, 221 Viet -st., Darlinghurst.

HOUSEKEEPER,
pluncooking,4mf-m ,nurseknit.

Call nt 10. 0 M'Donald-st, oU Glenmore-rd
.

rudd

HOUSrMAlD,
assist"waitress, hotel, city. Mrs.

Wopdin, r,<Post Ofllco-ch , 114A Pitt-st,, upp. G.P.O.

LADY
HELP.-The most serviceable m name a out a

_house is SIREN, Queen of Oil Soaps.

£ TUAW Hat* in great variety from Cd to 4s 6d at
Edward Hordern'«, fiG8. 070 Geoige-st.

ADY HELP required, assist all IIOUSPWOK. Apply
i by lette/, Mom

LI
y tan, Edward-st.. Sommer Hill. |

M AN wanted to clean bricks and taVo out trenches.
D Cunningham, Augustun-it, Leichhardt.

M

M'

ARMED COUPLE, sub., al. Mrs. Windin,
62

Post OIEce-chombers, U4A Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

OTHER'S HELP for Moss Vale, all dutiesTno wash

Ing. Sirs. Galo, Mes Vale.

M COUPLE, cook, wife laundress, £80 : M. Couple,
. station, £70, £1,5 : Groom, garden, milk, wifo O.S.,

£00, sub ; exp. Orchard Gardener, wife G S
. £60. sub. ;

M.C. hotel, groom, useful, wife C Ti., £60, sub. ; Waiter,

useful,
16s

; G. useful, lu», 10<, hotel; Milkmen, deliver,
IG», 12s , G. useful, stn , 10s

;
Groom, gard., los, sub

;

Portuguese Cook, 20s, 25s ; milk, crruom, gard., 12s, Goul

burn ; ser. Youths, 8s, 10s
;

Bovs,6s, 7s UOBlthurst-at.

P°

1RONG BOY, understand horses, good homo, fit, will*

hngt useful lad J. Sullivan, 641 George-sf., hydncy.

UPERIOR young Woman, assist housework and chil

» dren, gd. needlcwmn. fiO Bonrke-st., Rcdf., b 2 and 3

JIPCARTS start again on Monday. Darlinghurst
Rink.

W
w

AII'RfrSS, mustbeñiát-class; also a Kitohenniaid
start ta-dny. Cafo Martin, near Metiopole,

Témale

W
W4
w
w

ANTED, a Lady HELP, all domestic duties hut

washing, refs. repUrcd. M. P., V.O , Mosman Bay.

ANTED, Mother's HELP« pood home, no children.
G Grautharo-st., Milson'« Point.

WA
Car

rANTED, competent KITCIll'NMAN. hotel» Blue
Mountains. Apply 180 Pitt-*.t., upstair«.

Wr

w
?\y*

WS
W

w*
w
W

w

WANTED, good General SERVANTS. Apply Ileg
" islrv Pillie, 107 Vickery-chamb.,8¿Pitt-st.. 3rd floor.

w

w
w

ANTED, little GIRL, to assist housework, no wash-

ing or co iking. 22 Campbell-st., Milson's Point

^ 7"ANTED,o

W

W1
w

W

ANTED, voting GENERAL, plain cooking,
3 in

li.ollbolnlors. 40 Bradford-st. Balmain.

/?ANTLD7^t"önTeroENEÜÄL for small family. I

Apply MoBsgien. Oeorge-st,, Mamckvüle.

"WATANTED.iesp. young GIRL as general, no washing
J f Sleep at home. 07

OsforJ-st._

TV7 ANTED, good General, reliable,
no washing. Apply

L

II till 12,181 Albion-st, Surry Hills

PE
W

WAN1ED,good
laundress for Moiida\. Applybeforo

1 oV. to-day, Creebnok, Carahella-st ,
North tí} dney.

WA
w AM ED, a General SLRVANT, uood home. 5s,

1*12 Cowper-st.,
Waverlc>, opposite Public School

w ANTED, jilling Girl us General tenant, Apply
after 10, Mrs Gilbert, 103 Urutton-st., Woollahra.

w ANTED, good General SERVANT, no washing.

Apply
1G1 Denison-rd . Lewisham_

w
TV

RANTED, Smart KITCUENMAN.

w

w*
w ANTED, MEN for cluiringscnlb,

also Wood Carter.

Apply Contractor, Hoae Ha) Tram Terminus

wi_
TI J ANTED, a General SERVANT, Bmall family. Apply

ft 2bO Victona-st, Jop William-st.
_

w
ANTI D, strong useful GIRL, ussist in housework,

sleep at home. 33 Bareom-avenuc, I 'arhnghurst.

f\ ENUINE Flannel Undera, largo size, well made, Is

fjf Ud, Ok Edward Hordcrn's, OGS, C70
Georgc-st.

w
ANTED, a Woman to do Washing ond Cleaning,

ö Wnimca-avenuo, off Queen-st., Woollahra
_

w
w
w
WA

ANTED, Cook, and L'drw, mtiBt be sober, raiddle

nged woman S B , Herald Office, Kmg-st

w

w

ANTED, a useful GIRL, good home. Mrs. Go

Rowswcll, Mar)-»t., Bt. Peters._
ANTED, WAITRESS.

w
w
w
w

ANTED.a good HOD-CAP.RIEH, 0s day. Stafford

st, Broughton Estate, Paddington_
_ Oonoral SERVANT, no

waslnng. Hie Bells notel, Cowper Wharf, L. Dom,

ANTED, respectable GIRL, 14, mind baby and use-

ful. Mrs. Jamieson, li Crvstal-st., Petersham.

w
ANTED, 60O0 Working Men to-try ray fsmoUB

Suits to measure, 30s. Myerson, 683, 685 Geo.-st.

LARGE
Reversible Tapestry Covers, 6s Ud, splendid

designs. EdwardHordera's,608,670<3eorge-st.

SHIRTS;_
~"

WHITE SHIRTS.
TENNIS SHIRTS

CRICKET SHIRT»
BOATING SHTHTg

_
BEGATTÁ BRIBH

GOWING BROS.'

FAMOUS
"

ILE H." BRAND,
4

Manufactured Specially to Order by

WELCH, MAKGETSON, and CO,,
THE WORLD'S SHIRT MAKERS.

SYT¿NEBYTl?AD#?0> ^^.TrÄ^'^

i.ts'i , "A
PIIICESRANGE

3s lid, Is na, Cs nu (¡s Od, concession hr k.if j

Open Front orBBflOSSSffl'g*»
TEE NEW COURT SHHtT v

for Evening or
Dress,

'

¡

* 114 and 7s 6d
square cuffs, opon front or bael. I 28s Cd and 42s MM».

Al. ÄwÄ'LÄ WlÄÄ? M "Extra
Quality (Welch, lîljr^TlfsWl^

.

TENNIS «Äffi^iS11*".*".
CRICKET SHIRTS, ^ Sf11""'*

M'28lld' *«.

BOATING Rnli"^1 ', "?.",. *Ilä' *» «nuAiinet

j

gilk und
Coihmcre, 6s6d,rt,j

REGATTA STURTS fasliionabl, "ela,, and p.«^'
FASUION SBIRTS, )

"""nañow"?
StnPe5'

J

* M* *lldl *'M'6s ".

THE TROPICAL SHIRT, )

soft open texture, ! <3 «a
Linen Cults ]

PYJAMA SUITS, latestriwo" ca.es opened tàh.»i.
pnees range3s M, 4s

td.Ssgd, sfi,JT «*

SUMMER SHIPMENTS JUST AILEIVED 01
J. and E. MOELEY'S

CELEBEATED
IIOSIEBY,

comprising

UNDERSHIBTS, PANTS, HALF-HOSE, io,te.

SILK UMBI1ELLAS a speciality, from 8, ed to 85l,

TRAVELLING REQUISITES OF ALL TlPiamitii

TIONS, I OR A DAY'S OOTKG TO AWT

poS
Tm

1Y'0ßLÜ' " >T * «*ïï

CALL AND INSPECT, YOU TOLL FHÍD VALÍ»

SOARF TIES, BRACES, and all the latest N0VELTD2
hy every mall.

T

GOWING BEOS.,
GOWING BEOS.,
GOWING BEOS.,

MERCERS, HATTERS, AUSTRAL
TAILOES,

CLOTHIERS, AND JUVENILE
OÜTFITTEEÍ,

4SBto480 GEOROE-STREET,

opposite main entrance Victoria Market.,

._Servants wanted.

WANTED,
young Girl as Geneml SEHVAUT TTn

OURspeciality. Heavy Colonial Tweed Trou*,*. OOM

»touwjniUlltadÄ M^S.WsSo?,'1«'
WANTED, elderly WOMAN, ho^oTk~inítÍ

Janjajyjju^jjMjtet. 2 and", 142&$T
WAN1ED,ÇOUKma~Ljùad«., at once Ruf«
_Royal Hotel, Leichhardt,

'

WANTED,«tratig LAD. for hotel work, IWl

___B°ial Hotel, Leichhardt
^

WANrvi),l'L,llh,
HP Jl»"l, H,, sTaVTew

Wdi.iy^Sî.D|!
MAN-for PMt" "CTO". T>p'nt

_""'". i sed biiuness prcf, ref Energetic, Herald

VXrANTtli yonna General SUIVANT Claverton,

_L»_j^Midillcton-st, Stanmore

TÎT-ANTrD.UdfotlIghtusefiil.sictphomeorpn-inlKi',
VV also Musical haly Britannia Wl, Oxford st Pad,'

WANTLu, useful «Ol', about 11 1. II. Ingrai,

_Omig Gowan, Castle nil]

TTTANTED, BmarfGIRL" tor aencMl homework, reta
T

,<-1 ^'" nanh, St. Andrew's College, Ncirtowa,

T ANTED, respectable
OI1U. to ss.ist with oil dub«.

f 5«. guoil home C9 ShephcrJ-st. Darlinirtmi

TANTED, General SE-VANT Apply Monta, 84

' Darlrag-at, Balmain

TVANTED, resiwt gul «s Mother'. Help, rho tiri

" "s thurso Mis F Greenwood, opp Chnat Church

DAMASK/Table
Cloths,

wah fringe, from 1.
es1, iron.

_.

ilerful rallie Edirard Holdere1., 668,170 Georges«.

TÏ7AMT D, gvod Generals, town and country, hotels,

T V i-c Mr- O Solliiaii, Registre Pilleo, 1,0 ReJlero-at,

WANTED,
rean Woman to take Care Child U mond».

Apply Mrs Tjke,
47 ¡,tanlov-»l, Woolloomooloo

,

w TASTED, smart second-hand COOK,
Castlereagh

st

TJ.TANTLD, yaun-'Girl ss General SERVANT, nfc

T T 270 Cli veland-st, near 1 luahrtrt-st

w 'ANTED, smart tidy GIRL, for housework, ipjlf

between 9 and 10 o'clock, 72 Redfern st, Brilon.

ANTLD, a lïspecrabl» young GIRL as Own!

Servant IRi Hmi!en->t, Moore Tari

w

w
WA.
WA
m
WANTED,

a respcctablo joung MAN, to tell pot

plants, cut flower*, &c, with horso and art,

Apply C JIUNSEn, llotany Nursery, King street, sorti

Rotanv, Open for a week

WANTED,
Young MAN to milt, mow, aiepoalty

assist garden, and be generally
uieful The PnoiJt

Edward-sttcct Norta Sydney, between 10 and 4 o doe«!

iferenccs icqutred_
ANTED, Married Couple, good

station. baclaW

quarters ,
Man Cook, baker, wife housekeeper £Ss,

t employer H ,
ft other Station Couple", £65 to £Ii

_ _H1TTMANN"S,67 Castlereagh
strut

WT ANTED, nt mee a thoroughly
competent Oona*

TT or Japanese BUTL1 R, munt be willing to» tot«

country Apply Lady DARLEY, Quambi, Albert itari

Woollahra, befog 1 o'clock_
.

TIT ANTED, GENERAL, family
S adults, good

"Ti

? T competent Rirl,
must have referen»«,

bolöjt

_Mrs J J BRENAN, fi ftcil-strcit,AsUtMj

WANTI
D, a generell)

useful HOY, imvite
I*

dence, where gardener
is kept, prefer

one w"
"'

I milk and drive, good home Apply

w
'ANTED, for a stnti m, 2/arm HA-.DS, mut»!

good ploughmen. Applj, with copies
of refer««*

B.C. Herald Offc.,

WANTED.
Laiiv HELPS, light Generals, M, »

Wooli, 10s ,
Middle IL, 10s,S adult«, Pro* »I i

Bega, fts, 1 adult-s, Wouuncorui 12s,
taro paid, H«t

Bay, 10s, Rowral, Ps Mrs Williams, 05 byd Arc&fg

TTTANTED, f,r station near Goulburn, roans'*

? V educated
NURSE for one child, aged

4 rears nu

be fairly good needlewoman anil well ie»inmtnäM,(CT

pince Matron, Y W C A , 41 Phillip street_

WANTED,
General Servant, Jirebrnond

River, MM

kept, no cooling, 15s II and T Maid, citf.WM

General servant, suburbs, 12s, General, city. 10s, «"

Girl, suburbs . _ ~
.".

EXPERT AGENCY ASSOCIATION, Queen »I

Markets, Town Hall entrance, ¿ml floor

OUNG GIRL as Help or~Gencral for «nail o

in family, llohv ia, Avcnue-rd ,Km^:___,

YOUNG
Woman, light CENTRAL orphan prrimsl

no washing, good home, wages
6s Mo-nun, U"w

YOUNG
GENERAL, no sh.its. waga lOswut

«

_Tudor st, Surry Hills_

I'
AUIES' pnnt Wrappers.

4s lid.
'tty*i**S¡a,

..colours
Edward Hordem's,663,670MncHtM»

SYDNEY
MORNING HBBAM

ONE PENNY rrn COPY. _,"

In Advance Cd per week, CsOd per <ntu»

ADVERTISEStENTS

All advertisement, charged
to account

most b»*

authorisation for insertion Ï he number of
'«Jf J*>2

tu appear must bo stated, otherwise they will be!

»*»

till countermanded. No verbal communication««

attended to. ^
, ._jÄnntlell

While every care IB «creised, the rn>PTto"Jo««^
themselves responsible for non insertion of MWU*"«

through acculent or otherwise, and they rea£*"ïg
selves the right of omitting ndvertiwimçntarwerra

paid for in tho usual course of business« "»JW

be objectionable
, ," .i«,**.

For the convenience of ndv crtisers, replies
to »T""r

ments may be scut to the Herald Oil ce.

Hjort*»
also the Branch Oltee, King street, but the prepDOT

not accept any responsibility
in this respect ,

^

Advertisement« arc classified "»'«"»ÄV
convenience of renders Advcrtl-erswillobli« »Jj,

eating, in the first line of the manusOTl*««««"

which particular
heading the advertisement «m»Sw

While ov ery care is takeu in chissiiication, nu rejpa»»»

"Airodvertiscmcnts under su lines will becll^^»lä,l,

adl ertiser's accoiint if booked "", it CbeTis

Advertisers in the country can remit parm«'
"» ""^

Money Order, Postal Not. s, or Postado
»»OP» jvj

Births, Heaths nnd Mamagcs, 3s each
wsen»

includes piibhcatlou
in the Rydne) Mail

e.iMe*J»

Notices of lintTIlb and HI ATIIS cannot»

this journal unless endorsed willi the name
«a*«"""

the porson by whom they are sent jjmlmoS*
Niticc» of MAHRIAOLS cannot

b^frSl(Sr
Bed ns correct by the olhciaung Minister «

"fP1T, ti»

.This rule is rendered reiessary in »«^ffia,«
and malicious notices Having been sent mr pma*»

the purpose of annojnng rwjiectaUe PfT0"', HETOÖ

IN MEMOWAM novcrtiscments
and

!"?'»

THANTCB, ,1s each insertion c..t,»nfnTrtaiI*1'

ThP Pillar Box at llcdfern Railway
SWMJV'"*?J¡^,

advcrtlserncnts and communicaücns is clesno civ.;

log at 8 30. II IO. and IO SO _--»-??j.

SvnvrT.-Pnnted and Fnhh.hed **^%!ä,i$\
SONS, at the office of Tht ¥wf;,',ïï7 I

and Hunterstreet«, 6attrri»y, DrîtlllV«t.rl8»
?


